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gditorial Note

fo Novenber n, l9€4, r)^'ni en Duland subditted his thesis i-E Politi,cal science, "The Birth
of the international Left Ouposition, fron the exile of lmtslry to the first confelence
(feunrsry 1929 - Aoril 19J0).

The r..titut Leon fmtsky g?oup, shich is justifi8bly pr.uld of this work vhich has beeu
cerried out by its yor.eg coErade, has tried to fi"Dd a publisher' recogtlisi.log that it ltad
to suggest tbat i.t be shortened; the version subcitted ra! to 554 pages. ae conJess
that ne have failed. So 'de had to deci-de to take the bulL by the horns. rrCahi.ers Leoa
trotsky" rill publish this study.

The docrrEentatioa rhich Da.EieD. D:r8nd has used for his research is, of coulse' that col 1
lected ty the Tnetitut Ieon trotsky, rith the translatioDs uade by iJs collaborators'
rsabel'Ie Loubard, Kati-a Pelesse and I'lauri'ce stobnicer' rith the biographical recotlls of
tbe Instihrt, tie file of pseudoBJms and the docuneuts ia arctrives and libraries ia
several parts of the rortd likerj-se at his disposal, as well as the belp aEd Eoral sup-
port of tbese cooradas.

D!lni8! Dur.sDd, 'rho carried timwh this eDon0oult task, tbea bad the least personqt1y

satisffllg part of it to do: the rettuctj.on of hls trto largE volunes i'D tlryesc-ript to a

tert tric.h coufal b€ fitted i.uto tlro issues of the ncshiers I€oa lptslry". $e Eov Prbllsh
it i! Nos. 1? and 33.

i{e rish only to add t'bet, on the occasioa of the publicatiou ia 'tCahiers I€oa Trotskyn of

thi; ;i*; of *rt io lrili.cb the joura'eJ. ras Yery i'ater€sted' re i'ant ouce raore to cor
EeEorate Jaa van Eej.j enoort ' 

-riro" 
tra.pea us au i! our researches, rhich Danien Drrand h.es

su@arised here. paaiea D;d U""'tofA us that he ra'nts this co@eaoratlon to aPpear

i-a our ed.itorj.aL uote' a c@enoration of 'van' vho is a I'oss to us 81I"'

C8biers Leoa tmtsry
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llatioaal Secretariat of Labour ($stherLslds )

llew Econonic Policy
New Italian Qpositiou
Arrmite Iadependence Party (viet tlaa Doc tap Dalg)
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Co@unist Party of Speil
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Italian Couurmist Parby

Itlerican Comrmist Party

Comulist Party of the ArgEntire Begiou
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Co@uDist Party of the Soviet Ulli.oa

',forkers' and leasants' Party
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Trades Union colgress (hitisir Eade ur:j.ors )

United Left 0pposition of tbe E.P.!. (Bol"heoik-L"n i"."t=)



IUTRODUCTION

The scientific study of the bi.rth of the Interiational- Left opposition has been rade
possible by the opentu€ of the Archives of I€on ?rots}ry at the :{oughton Library ilr the
Universi? of !{arrard. on Janua{.r 2, IB0. This has enabled a subject to be i-uvestig-
ated rhich a nu0ber of authors have treated, thou8h with restricted means and docuoent-
ion. Before the archives were opened to the publj.c, onl;r Isaac Deutscher, the bic-
grapher of TrotslcJ, had been luthoriseC by his ridor, iiatali.a Sedova, to cany out re-
search in the cl.osed palt of the archives, which vere not yet catalogued, and in rhich
he 'rorkd for onl.y ten days.

The Trotsky Archives anourt to nearlla firerty thousand docunents, ard are div"ided into
tlro parts: the fi:=t, the "open" part, includes only docunents published duri.r:g the
period of exile or plior to it ( particularly the ).91? - 1928 archives which Trotsky
brought out of the U.S.S.R. ). Despite its richness, it has often been neglected, for
the benefi.t of the second part, the so-{all.ed "Closed .4,rchives n 

' which includes the
documents about the *il.e period of L929 - 1940, the 'iExiJ.e Papers". ','ihen Trotslry sold
these alchives in 1940 to the Unive:sitjr of Earvard, he jmposed the conditj.on that these
docuaents should not be accessible to the public r.rati.I forty years after his death' a
coaditiou dictated by his concern to protect r:rili.talts and persons i.voLved ir the
docrrents .

lhis "cl.osed" part, which is aow accessible, is divided into several categories of
docuoents: letters of Eilj.tsnts and letters by Trots$ to his coEespoDdents, letters
of nilita:ets to Sedov, lbotslifrs soa' ,nd scme letters fron Sedov to his corrcspondetrts
(the files of Sed.ovrs corzespondence 6s;ng regarded as Lost after his death ia ISJB
uitil t.Ley vere recently recoverd by Pie:re Broue and Jan van Eeijenhoort, Tmtslqrrs
forlie:r secretar? ftcm L912 to L939, at tbe Eoover Instih.tte i-E csliforaia) $1d the coF
respoadeace betreen Trotskyrs secr€taries sDd tbe Bllitsnts.
lbe archives elso i.aclude txo last sectioas: the nother lettersn' {hich 8te copies of
letters rhich passed betreen nilitauts ard otber persons ' xtich were sent to fmts}ly for
his j.nfoBatioD.. Eere re fiad a rj-ch, varled h.rt ilco plete docuEetrtaf,ion. lbe
nother t€xts 8nd docl.Eeats " are poLitical terts, r€soluti-ons of Cgposition groups and
panphlats, press cuttijo€s and collections of rerrieys ald journaLs ' iaternal bulletina,
articles ar'd thases drafted by ul].ii:aats. These doquroetrts coDstitute a! iEepleceable
collectioa of archivas about the llJe of the oppositiotr groups, their politic.r struggle'
the persoDality of leaders e.Dd Ei].itants of tbe OppositioD.. Tbe opening of the Eerrard
archives enables us to nake use of all these docrueuts - Bhich ve are publishjlg rith
the pe:mi.ssion of the Eol€hto! library.
SiJlce only a fer rare ritaesses of ttris perj.od have pubtished vor.ics of I poli.ticel cb-a
act6! on E@oi-rs, it ras D.ecessarT to shrdy the political history of tLi.s oov€oent i-!,
the U.ght of those ilocruentg rLich in rae:aJr cases shed fr€sh liAht oD 1itt1e&om episd-
es aDd iII anJr case on elements of alaIysis aad deep understandirg, enabu.ng sulMarlr
judgenents, over-trasty Essertiorur 8nd that J.ack of subtLetlr due to Ure reletive distal:'ce
ir ti-Ee of the peliod shtdied to be avoided.

"ie 
irclude tbe conceptloa of Isaac Deutsch6!, ia his bio€raphy of Tmtsky (f), *oog tt.

over-haslr assertions, tbor.€h Ba4y people hava beeD i-Epressed by theE. I[ Deutsc!.ert s
rier' ltotslry vas ttthe prophet ortlaned" ia this period, n(iisa:ued" after havi 'rg beea
defeated ir tha strugglo agai ''.t Sta,li.n i-ll the Bolshev'i} Party. Accordilg to D6utscher,
the forEer chj.ef of tbe Bed Aray .hd of the xodcers I stste et th€ sLde of l,enia di.d Eot
drar the concLusioas fma his defeat, vtri-ch, stifl according to Deutschs!, ras i.lovi.table.
In exile i.D, Trrrkey, Trotskf, at the head of scanty ard diy-ided forces, yit}lout EBaIlI a.Dd
rj.th g€nerous but r:n-reaListic politic€J, positiols, valr ragillg a stn:ggle for rrtsi.ch ther€
Yas no future, ald succeeded i.! dereluiJA hinself, "p1ayiag" et bei-Dg the oplnsitioa to
a dj.ctatolsllip rrtdch he had created and rhich tas to dasboy hiu.
But, do the role of Trotshr aad bis act-ivi-ty at the b€g'i-DrdnS of Lis e:iLa i.r' hinJrLpo
represent by tbeuselves the rhole of the ilterretioaaL Opposi.tf.oD, to tbe poi-ut of coE-

"".1;.g i.t? lfas it not because Isaac De:.tscher gave little cledj-t to all the groups of
the j-nterratj.onal oppositi.on that he ras i.aterested oDLy iD Trotsiq? Did he not ploceed
ilcousctly, leari::g his mle as a biogtapher, to set bihqetf up otl occasio[s es a Li-stor
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ian or an exDert in politics, without reatLy having the stature to do so?
There does exist a political pheno'enon to be studied in its o,,rn right and of trajor i.,,_portance: thj-s is the phenoneno4 that, durjng the peri.od. pebruary 1t29 to April- 1910,the baLance srung frcn the Russi.an opoosition to the i.ntemati.ona). opposition. BeforEthe P.ussian coposition was excruded from the party, i.t had provided ilfornation about
eYents in the Bolshevik party and had convinced CoEuurrists in other Conm::tist parties ofthe corectness of its struggle. In thi.s way it had Dlayed. the role of a liBhthouse for
the oPpositionlsts witlli-r the other Conrn:nist Parties; it bad been the frcnt Ifuie of the
s tn.:gg1e a€ainst the degeneration of the Russian r€volution, 'ririch had begun to irfect
the whole of the internati.onal CotrErmist raovenent through the Cotrlunist InternatioDal../as this aot the begimilg of the internationalisatlon of the stmggLe of the Russian Op
positionists, rho, as Tmtsky rrites, beli.eved that froo that titre onwards, everythi.ng
rould be settled on the i.nternational scale:

"... after the terribl,e exhausti.on due to the revolution and to their raateri.aL condit-
ions today i-Il the Deriod of reconsf,mct5.on, the essentj.al oass of the Droletariat...
has deYeloped a great poli.tical passiv-ity. ?he series of defeats of the intem.ation-
aL :EvoLution during the last fev yeers have had ao sal1 influence in the sane di-
rection... CnLy the Colnsj"tioa, by systeuatic, coDstant, obstj.Date, un-i:nterrupted
vork, caa help the CoEEUaist Parties in the Hest srd in the East to cotre to the road
of Bolshevistr and to rise to the level of the revolutionary situations, lrhich are Dot
Coi.DC to be lacki.lr€ in the next few years. fhe _Opposition ia the U.S.S.R. can ful-
fiLl its tasks onJ.y an an international fector".(2)

In tbe opiaion of the Russian Oppositioaists ard of Trotslq, onJ.y succeses by the proLet-
ariat outside the Soviet l,aion could put an end to the apathy of the Etrss ian proletar!.at,
T hile the Oppositi.on had already to stand up to repression and to act in secrecy. Ia
connection rith the exj,Ie of Tmtsky and i:: the li€ht of the erperience of the fi-rst
year:s of the struggle of the hrssian Oplositionists ard of the fjrst aucLei and groups
of oppositioLists abroad, the inteEatioDal opposj.tioa began to e:rerge as a real organ-
isaf,ion, rLich ?as neither the I'apperdagen of the h'asian Oppositj.on, no! the si:nple
placi-Eg of the opposition groups ia various.countries together or addltg them to each
othe!. ft appears that the Russian ogpositioa lrlrs re-planted on the i.DterDational leveI'
at tbe very nonent vhen Stal,ia vas gettiug rid of it out of the party i:: the Sov-iet Uuion,
vbi.ch led Deutscher, e.BoDg others, to regard it as haviag been historically defeated.
To study tLi.s pmbleo of the shi"ft i-a ti-is politi-cal. stn:gg1e a-Ed the conditioas i! wbich
the interlational Left opposition ras born iEvolves ,nerysirg' besides the role of Trot-
sky, the sctirrity aDd the political reight of the Left Oppositionists vho took part la
tbis uoveroent. It is a slimggle rhich they at any rate dial not regard as being lost ia
advance, and they waged it rith a.].t their resources. It is this histbry' these ideas
and these people, nhoo re lrish to irvestigata.
rrlho rere these people rho caLled theroselves 'Bolshevik-lerairdsts r, rrhat infLueDce did they
have oD their respective Coamuaist parties, rhat ras theit per8oDal stature and what
breadth of vision djd they brj.Dg to t!.e tasks which they set thenselves? What kind of
relations diC they keep up rith their fore-n:nners, the Russian opmsi-tioaists? Did the
character of the opposj-tionists i.n d.ifTereat counf,rj.es ald their Dolitical education
ensble thea to place the hlssi.an Oppositionists a!'d thej.r conrades in other gror4>s on the
ilxterllational stage oD the sane 1ere1? This raj,ses the question of inter-actio[ beh{een
tne itr.ssisn ad the iJtteraatiorlaL opposj.tions: !.as there a leaI ilter-actioa or 1{as there
si-Blly a oEe-way inf luence, fron the foroer to the latter? rrre shell atso Look i]ato tJ]e
poLitical, ideolog:ical, and !€rsonal iafluence of tbotsky on the tvo oppositions. Eor
dj.d he regard his relations rith the opposition groups, rhat conceptj-on had he of his
personal !'ole, l/hat vere his personal and politj-cal 1j.::ks w'ith the oppositionists of the
ctfferent groups rith rb-i.ch he correspotrded?

i'Ihat nere the politi.cal and orgadsatioaal ansl,er:s xhich Trotsky and the op:ositi.onists
gave to the probleos ritb rilich they rere confronted, such as the turn in Steli.jist
pollcy, torarCa plafil:lg' ladustriallsetion anti 1o@ collectivi.sation? 'fhat ras the
degree of the crisis of the Cown:aist EoveEent? Eou deep l{as the degEDeratiotr of the
Russian revoi.utj-on and of its party, which was victorious i! 19L7 and rras then conquer-
ed and defeated by the bureaucracy?



t

'.fhat is the cLass-natuJe of the Soviet Uniolr ]lnd er the doninatio:l of the Stau'nist

bureaucracy? .'lhat vision did these lilitants have of its future? ''rhat are the Der'-

spectives or thei! ""rllP.,;r",-io" 
aia tLy carry it on' and how did the:r rj'sh to carry it

Ol1?

these are the questj-ons which we are gojng to investj'gate ' First '{e sh"lI go over the

principal eYents of tne peJoa from tie Gglnnlng of l€nin's stn:gg1e against the energ€nt

[,r:rr"rit "v tn 1922 to the-exi]'e of Trots[i to Turicey i-n February 1929'

r00t]:0tES

(r)
(z)

Isaac Deutscher, 'Tbe P:cophet Outcast: frotsky, L9?9 'Lg4O"' oxford U'P., L96l

Trotsky, 'rThe i{ew Stage", rrj.tten -at the end of L9n, :ublished - . h.3q9h:
in Redressement cot'l-i"tu '-io' 

-7i' o"tou"" 1928' ':rc :'e-:':odrtced ir ''l!:e thailenge

"i- 
tffi;Etm;-itz 6 - v", Patlfinder, t!80, :ro' a91 and 502'

L
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apprcxinately the sere as they had been after the Tenth Congress anC Trotsky's ieieat
in the tmde ,-rnion discussion: the onl-y renbers of the Central Comlittee nho could be
thou€ht to be relatively close to hio rrere ihristian G. P€kovsky, lt-arl- fu-dek and Yury
C. Piatakov.

trotsky for his part had his eyes fjted on the horizon of the ',torld revoluti-oD anC, nore
precisely, on that Cernan re'rolution',rhich, accolding to hi-tr, ',ras knockj.x€ at the Coor.
In the decisive Bonths of the auh.uxr, there seens to have been a sacred unj-on Drevaililg
in Moscow. ?he leaders believed in 6enera] i]l the Gernan revolutj-on, vhich couLd de.-

cisj.vely break capitali-st encircleaent. zjnovi.ev even let hirself go 3o far as to de-
scribe in the press wh.8t this second vj.ctorious r€volution voul,d be. Tlfotsky had Do

Eeeds of his plrsonal fraction to corviDce the Politburo that the revolution was i-Ei-D.-

eat and that it was urgent to organise the revolution. He devoted hinseLf to the
techaical details of the preDaratioDs for insrErection, 'tith his cotlaboratol:s ard the
leaders of the Comgurist International and of the K.P.D'

The preparation of the Geloa:: 0ctober vas lile a rsLlying cry' A young generation'
rilich had been lfotr to the Revolution after cctober 1917 al}d xhi.ch felt itseLf to be call-
ed, to sen'e the worl,d reyolution, tlought that its hour had cooe, thowht that here l{as

a retur.E to heroisn aDd the end of the bureaucratic Pett-jless rhich rras takiDg oYer'
The let{ora was to be sl,1 the harder - The collapse of the revolutionary hopes in Ge:m-

aly co-iacided'rith itrcreasing econoBlc difficulties at houe, the rise of rorkersr diS-
colteat and the desire of bureaucrats on the grauld to repress Hhen they felt- pro-
btasclosi::ginortheo.ItnasDzerzhinsk'theformdera::dbeadoftheG'?'U'-
rhon Tmtsly believed to be a revolutionar5r and not a btreaucrat - rho set light to tbe

gurpoider when he proPosed to deuaad tU"t- ioty BeEbers Eust delouace 8Dy oppositionrl
icti rity, includj:cg the orga.n:isation of stril<es, to tbe G'P'U' The danger-PoiDt ras

reacuea.' At the nonent ,i.o " 
yorog generation ' nobil'i.sed and ready to fi8ilt, satl its

i-uie:::eat1onal perspecti.ves dlsaplnar-but refused to -loler its aT s' Trotslqr res to cone

o"t op""fy i.u''oppoiitloa. to one'i"ctio i-n the leadershi! and to proPose a nev orieEt-

atioB,]{hichflou].dturnaYayfroEtherisk,ashesarit,ofabrrreaueraticdegeneratioE.

Tbe L9Z) Opposltioa aDd its Consequ€nces outsid.e the U.S.S'R.

oB cctober 8, L98, lbotsky adilressed to the Central Comlttee a letter in' Yttich he drer'

attelltloa to "e! extraordirary deterioratlon in the situation rithtu the ParW since the

Tvelfth Coneress " (2). He declarred t}rat "the bureaucratisstion of the party aPperatus

has d.eveloped to ul-heard --of proporti-ons, bY the use.of the nethod of noEiraf,ing secret-

aries ' and denounced the i-acreased role of the secletary who decides everlfthing rith s.a

authoritaria.cisE nten times Yorse thaD that of the rolst ilays of the civ"i1 rr"at" (i).
E€ stressed the ilq"lger that perty u€6be!3 ' delrived of their lights i-E the PsrtY' r'l;€it

cone to ,eg8rd the n01d Bolsherrilcst as ao diJfar€nt frou the secretariat, and, thereforc,
that there roul tl be a darge! of a coDfllct of g€nerations, and threatened to address the

rbole party, &xd not Eerely tbe ]eadiag nilieu' iJ the C€ntral Co@ittee rel\rsed to iE-
pmve this sitleti-on. The danger lres serious, and ' on October 15, a nev el€oent Yss to

add Eore rei€ht: forly4ir PartY aeobers xrote to the Central Co@ittee i:l ttre saEe

sense. .AEon€ the siSratories tier€ yete 01d Bolsbevi Lo artd heroes of the Ciyil i{ar:

?i,atakov, Preobrazbersly, Boris l{. Eltsioe' I€onid P. Serebriakov, Ivaa N. Sbi:nov '
l{lkotai I. l{ura.}ov, I€v S. Sosnovsry' a1I fli er*ls of Tmts$. There rere afso mD ',ibo

beloae€d to the so+a1led "Doocraf,ic C€o{ralist' Opposition: Yladtui-r tuj.!!ov' TiEofei

Y. Sapronov' Audrei S. Blbnov, Yaleris! 0ssi'qLy and VladiEiir Kossior. l'heit declar-

atLoa vas a p1atforu of slzuggle for intetral deEoclacy and agai.nst the enPirj-cim ia
ecoEolric policy of the parw leadershj'?' The rrforw-Si:'r iieoalded tlrat a sPeciel cor
ferelce be csl,Led to tske urgent Eee:Iures ' ritbout }.aiti.:Eg for the next Congress ' and

pmposed the reali.satiotr of i.trterral de@cracy and ecoaoEj.c plana:Jlg as j-E8ediate

measures.

The apparah:s, rhich wes beill8 criticieed rith blor' -8fte! 
bloY' reptied on j'ts ola

grlurd, that of disciplinel 
:T;;"lV 

vas accused -of be'vi'ng comitted a fractiorsl act

and the aleclaration of tle forty-si:- ras condemned as aD act of iliv-isioa' teading to
rreakeE the psrty throush i"t"ntaf str:ggle: it rras not published ' None the less' the

troilcs nas obli€€d to open e aj.scussi.on i-E the Party a]xd in the press'

This discussioa opened on ilovenber 7, Jgzl, rith an srticle by Ziaoviev ' and the ct



A period in the history of the U'S'S'R' closed when Trotshr' erl:elld fron the Soviet

'Jnion by a decisio:r of t.h" foiitUtoo' crossed lts frontier for the last t:Ee to dj's-

enbark et rstanbur. ni" "-"ii"iil' orrtsiae tle soviet union, his efforts to orgdlise

a ,,left,, fractj,on *itrrin tire 
-comlunist 

InternatlonaL oDDosec to stalin enc his "centrist'r
fractj.on as neI1 as'o an""i"ill]i;; f;;ii;. of 3u-rrl:ar ia ' 'iere the resuft-of a lons

political ievelopnent at the top of the leading app3ratus of the p3rf,y and of the state

in the U.S. S. P..

The Birth of the R]ssian Leii OProsi-tion

rcled Revolution to 3ureaucratisationaron tbe inci
fhe revolu
consolida t
the i{hi-te
and then t
Bent of th
country.

tio!1 of Cctober 1917 t{as in general coniionted vith diffic
icn of the pover of the Sov-iets, peace ,,,rith Cer:aanY, the c

annLes , the grave econooic ProbLens rbich were to Lead to

o the adoption of the new ecotroEl'c poii"-' (u.e.r. ) Above

uJ-t prot'lens: the
iv j-L nar rlaged bY

'tHar ConEuni,sn''
all, the encircl

turally bacir,rard
e-

e revolution weighed terribly on this econonicallY and cul-

gvennorethantheBolshevi]<part.y,Hhichsucceededforiheuooent,throughcrisesaDd
fr:rious debates, i.n' ot'"t"ooi.,,! these obstacles' i't 'zas the victorious proletarist of

October 1917, lrhich p""ou,",fi*fy cslled rthe Earyel of history"' which er''erged bled'

rhite froo these ordeals. 
--irr. ,ir:.i."ts in the norke::s' van€uarai, enrolled i-n the Red.

Axoy or cal1ed to political ""ipo"=iUi:,i"" 
(ia Sotriets, govemEent offices, reg'ional'

comittees of the party ,--u ;;h;-a;;t" "pp"""t'o 
) reft in productiol- or T u,,e,plov-

ueEt only the passive nass. The Bolshev-ii- party ' Yhich was esseotially EaCe up of !rod(-

ers ir 1917, vas lridely opened;; p"""t"tt (ifl lr it" ?00'000 neobers ia 1921)' The

deaobilisati.on of hundred s oi tftoo=*aa of nen at the end of the civil rar encouraged

tte a.rr.torr.ot of a state apls.ratus ri'th its tentacles everyrhere '
'.{henLeni.:rretr:nedtoworkafterseveraluonthsofenforcedabserce'attheendof
L922, he becane a.rxious aoo,li the bur€aucratic defofiEtions in the state alparatug '
ar. denounced a "botcb-potci oi to.,"S"oi" aad Tsarist srrriva:.s " (f). Eis a*lysis
d,eepeDed in the 1j.ght of tft" Ufo-,iion he r€ceived j the foreiga trade Eotropoly ras

beirg cetled i::to questioJ ;y;;;i-tt" Bolsheri{ leaders, ttre '.{orkers ' and Peasants I

r""pI"t[rr, for wtrich staria" was responsible, was- ineffective' Stali-B had been

secretary-general since /rpiU feez. There was aJ'so a grave conflict'bet'*€en the Con-

rrl::d.s ts of e,eotgia ana tle- ilfiituro of the Botsheri'k partlr over ttre draft Trans-

C.,-,"t"irn Pederition. Lenia nade up his mincl to ioin bettle: he daa:rded a ceDsus c

the functlonaries in the ;;-"Ii;" and trorked out a platl to re-organise the lesdixg

connittees of the ParW. ft-"""ty step he ran- iato ih" f,racl''s of the poner of staLj-o

- vhich Stalilr had gatbered. step bi step nhile Lenin ras aray - and th€ di sasttorls

ray i-n which it ras teing i"li-I il"i" iroposed-to TmtsEy a bloc against bureaucratis
j! t}re part'r, particularry litit" o1gb"i2,'the orga::isation Bureau ' that is' agailst
Stalin. Tbis bloc ,.as irrafy 

-org#EEa-when it was destroyed by t}le fr=sh crjsis
vhich i.nternrpted leaj.a' s sctiviW in l'{arch I9U '
i'rotsky wes left al.oEe froE that ti-!e ' but he haC several weapons 3 LeEin's- Prcposal to

keep Stalia out of the po"i oi i"rlut.i. secretary, Leaint s break of personsL and poUtic-
aI r€latioEs ]Jith bi.E as se1l as his recomendstions ia the docuEent lororn as oleni-n' s

Testanent,,. Eovever, h AprjJ, t923, at the freuth CoDgress of the Bolshev'il< party'
lrotsky confined iri-nselr il an econo.ic report, renained silent on the Georglan

questioD. aDd on StallD, was sharply ctiticised by hrkh'8rilx and did not nou:rt the

st:uggle ,i1ich had u*o pf"r-"a iitU ft"i:r, xhose absence no doubt seened to b-in to

nake the perslrctives too uncertaj!.
Stalir: :ras threatened fol a rnonert, tut fln!]ly got out of thiq diJficult situstion
with his positioD. i-u ttre feaiing comittees- aLl the less veakened i:r that he c'oncluded'

w-ith zinoviev ana raneneo]-Iie ?"action"r al1i8rce 8gaj,-Bst Tmtsky Hhich has bacoEe

krolfn to histot? as the troiLa. The fracti'ols i.!. ttre Central Codittee reraained

Jr.:.{PTIR 0:; l
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lhe Lenjng?ad OpposltioD and the UaiJied olpos ition

Tbe victo:y of the troj-ka over tbe 194 Opposj'tior tsealt tbat its econonic and political
proPo sal.s fevourable to the Pro letejiat Yer€ rejected 

' andacoulse xas followed rhich

fsvoured the peasstttty' Pemitt ed the rise of the kula|s and the re-idorceneDt of their

eco[oEic aDd political position to the detri-nent of the workers. The flrst d5'vergences

betye€n Sta}i! Ild Zi.::oviev{a.nenev appeared ia Aplil 196' 8nd uere the Preluda to ro
llnlorta.Dt enlarEeEent of the oPPosition i-n the Bolshevi& Party, first 'i'ith the apPeal-

ance of the new Oppositioa ia Leni:a€rad and then its link-up rith its Predecessor of

r98.
The Leniagrad OpPosition was the rebelu'sa of the last pslty a?peratus to subnj't to the

pressure of t):te workinS-class against the consequences of the npeesant course " ' lbis

;;""; tu:metl people-I:-t" ii"il"t and spU't ttre troila ' Zinov-j'ev criticised
Bukharin, eaphasised. tlt" hr1;;a.i!er ana aaoptea the stance of spokesnan of the Holi<ers

against the protectors of the lfl:laL ' Before there was slly politicef debate' it ras as

the resuft of a stnggl'e ;;.:;;;ttt*"" ir''t the troika broke up a:ed the Stelj:e

The leading comittee reversed its decision and conderaned the lussian clDosition.
Treiltt attacked L'Huranite, which' according to hi'o ' had I'ost its "clear Coa':nmist
!ace,r. ilerre fr6iiEiIia ;l.t rea KosEer, ',.ho cane fron revol.utionsry syndicalisn erd

opposed the Bethods of fr.uctionaries, waSed the s trugBle olt the o.uesticD of Leni-u's
testanent, and had a certain response. Treint denanded that they "fal] h Line or
}eaye,,. They were er Iuded by a special confe:Ence of the cororunis t lariy of ila.nce

on December ,, Lg?4, iust one year after ihe resolution of the Politbum of the

Russisn parw on the rnev cor:rse".

Rven nore radical neasures rere taken i-n Poland, where the coonmist leaders ' Adolf
'Jarskt, HenrXtc ilal,eckj. aaC '.{era l(ostrzewa vere ercluded for hav-h€ Protested agains t
t:.e rttacks directeC agafuEt :rotsky.
fheGeraanComunj.stPartypresentverydifferentcharecte:-istics,snctheinfluenceof
the 192J 0pposition ras reduced to a uJgligible luantity' Ho-"ever' there did exist
a left-ring- ncurrent tr which was ttre leadership of the K'P'D" but this "Ieft"' vhj'ch

was snixat& by three top-level people, &-rth ii'ascher, Ar*adi IIasIov a::d Hugo grbahns 
'

r{as far fmm beirg favor:rable to-!rotst'7''' who nas Labelled a "rieht-rjnger" lile
Hejlrich tsraadJ.er, and eholu they held rlspousible for the defeat of the Cerroan October

and to be behi.nd the rj.ght lfir8 itr the K'i'D' Nor did they favour the ideas of the

optosition of the fortyli-x - on the contrary' it con$rsed I'in t}Ie sane left-ist

""iti"i"r 
Bra-ud-Ler 8rd lbotsky' rho uere both to b1ane, according to it' for dgtsnding

an 'opportun-ist' and 'capit;lrl-aiory' conception of the United Ibont ' vhich the left
cou.Ld not codceive ercept 'fron Ulfor, " (iO). Therefore no favourable territoly erj-at-

ed ia Gertalry for the dlvelopoent of an opposition ule thst of the forty4 jr '
The developueat of rBolshev'isaticu F, tlrough the eBissaries of the Coair:tern Hho xer€

despatched' to tue comulistErties, provo*ed. Ianti-Bolsherisatj.oEn groupings lrith
va8ue political coatoul€ ' ," :, ft*"", rhere tbere lras the sEaLl Sroup aroud the

p"il i"o.i, -U"t-ice Paz, Fernaad l'ori'ot, ruo ras accused of beir:g a "right-ist'r aad

the netaL vorker, lrbert i,6uire. This group depended for its unity oD opposition to

Trei.,,t ard. 1is nethods, rhiie it g1.ied to fol1or up .trith its suppolt t}re oplnsition of

Romer arrd lJtonatte ' 'rticir fraa beea excluded, but had had sharper go1if,i'cal outLiaes '
AEoDg the subsequent echoes of the stuggLe of the opPosition i'' 1923'- ve-coue across

soBe isolated personarities, ,o"h ," lair."t.o-, the- i.acaraatioa of the nleft" in u.s.A'

aud one of the standard ui-rr"* 
-or 

the party nithout actuafly i]3vtua beea a E€nbet. Ee

said of hjmself flxat he ,{as a "fellou f,raveiler"; he follo'.{ed the uafol^ing of the

"ir,rggf" 
closely ana puU:.fslea lhe docr::nents of the h:ssizlx Opposition' Trotslv ras

oUt:[a to disavoY hi-B flhea he pub]-j-shed I€nirr s IestaEent i]x U'S'A'

r.le Eust sE'ess one essential aspect of th€se events; the Olpositj.on 9f the forty{i: did

not re-join the lead.irg fractioi sfter fighting it to 8et i'nter7l8I daocracy and to

i*ia tir" pheooneooa oi tureaucratic degeneratioa' lhis breakr:p ia the lea<Ii:rg

spheres of the party fla:l a r fact of capital iuPortance in the history of the ycn'l€i

Courmist Eoveuent. S"t-irr-try-c"te, the sharp Lreak i-u the U'S'S'R' stiU had 1itl1e
exte!3si.on abroad.
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cr:ened up aiajnst the backS'ourd cf the Cefeat of.the iennan Oc:ober' for r*rich Stalir

and zinoviev ,u." pt*"''rii:r1""""""1ur" ' since the leaders of the {'?'D" uho ''dere

brought to Moscow ir "'"r, ig!}, t'ia scmpulor:sly observed their instructlons' Preo-

brazhensky ',{rote on }'Iovembe! 28:

,,At the nonent when... the objecti.ve cond.itions for the rev-ival of the internal life
of the party showed themsei"""' 

-"" 
f't'"" ' on the clntra rir' strenthened bureaucracy' Def,ri-

fication and the nurnber of questions that are "ettf"i"iiot 
above i'n aavance' " (5)

Stalir repi-ied on Deceober 2;

'ilt is necessary to set li.Eits to this dlscussi'on' to prevelt the Patty' - 
which i-s a

fightirg udt of the o'or"tt"i't' fron degenerati'n!- iilo " ai"c"siiorr cIuu" (5)'

On Decenber 5, the Pou.tburo uraniDously adopted the resolution on ttre "New Course't'

vhi-ch in particular stated:

'ilhe party m.rst proceed to nodify its policy seri'ogslr' ir the di'rection of a strict'
Bethod.ical apPlicatlou oi J"to"r.tti" centra:':'sa" (Z) '

This u::arinous vote was a pofut of support for TrotsEy' But the interpretation which

Stalin put upon it - ir. "pot- 
ia conilction'rith the bad atmosphere in the ParW' about

"survivErls of war coromll1i",;- i"ti"g the fo]m of "surYivals of trilitarislt il1 t'he heads of

til'r"rfl";- te), ""*t"tii"a 
rtotlrry to counter-attack' oa Deceaber 10' he Erblishe-

in pravda a letter *uicn accLea alef-enders of the ,'old course n of vantiag uto trrryn th.
io"ili#". ", -a a""rt.iog- [e necessity of stn;€glbg to ensure that the resolutioB

of Decaber 5 did not t=tii. " deatl letter' This ras e call to battle' to ttte youth 
'

and in partiadar tfre r:-rsT plUiic-aeO'aratio" -9f 
tT" stru€gLe vhich uatil then bail

been undergrsuad.. ttre t":t of Trotsly's oThe Nev Course n Yas in Pravda on the

zeth ""d dtlr of D.""tb"r tgA - G)
rroediately the troiLa opeued uP a cerpai g' to dtscredit rrotsk' to keeP a tigbter
Eri! or. havda 8l1d to prelare the Thirteelrth Corfereuce l.ith the greatest care ' Thi6
o--r -- ..:-; Leni-u. was oa ids deeth-bed 8D.dconierenEfGE beld otr Jarnrory 15 - 18' 1924' xhiLe
iE the absence or tmtsry,lf"o "i" ""*iu ' - It uarked tbe ilefeat of t.l:e oppositiou of
the fort'y-si:r 8r:.d of those xho, sEong the youth "d in tlle Red Aray' had confidence i'n

theE, preobrazhenstry r"a ii.i"fo" tte::rla.d to defeEd the ides of plaanilg and to

protest, in the debates "io"itu" 
problens of the party' against the -rray 

i:a 'rhich the

bureaucrats t"r" ""*".tiug 
ota quarrefs and nerl utilisiag rleninismtr sgainst the

oppo"itioo. But that is 
-iloi 

t" iards were dealt: ihe Opposition had orly three

aielegates. The ne8]mess and hesitations of the Opposition and its poor organisatioa'
eveE its spontaneiry' t"*;;J its chalxces ' rhe alparatus ' on the 

- 
conlrarJr' 

. 
firnctioa-

ed as a fraction; it had no ideas, but it ras effective ' The closing r€solution coa-

iteuaed the fractioral ,"tir-i[ ot'ttt" Ofpo"itioo' The troik^ emerged frora the strut'le
conpletely victolious, ,ft:'fe ihe OPpositiss sustli!- ed the blovs both of the discoura{

nent of its supporters and of tne pt-i"t'*t= vhi'ch the apPartus could i'nflict '
There was very little *hoof tlru stnrggle of the Oppositiom i:a 1925 i'n PraJda ' Ehich l.ag

directed by Bukharin, o, i, tit" Corrauiist Iaternational, over ihich ziaovi" presided'

None the less, the articLes of ?reobrazhensky a-ad of Trctsky contributed to nexPortijagn

the iuternal 3tn:g81e :l tfie fofsnevi-t party' It vas in the Cotofitmist parties of
France and of poland tnat tire oost iopoiani extensioDs of the battle ia the u.s.s.R. ia
L9Z5 are to be rbund.

the fj.rst eleneDt of 8l3 opposj.tion i! the trlleEch Ilarty was an i-niti.ative by Boris souYar-

i-8, the editor of Bulleti! Co@u!1ste eld a deJ-egite flotr the Comunist Parf,y of trYaEce

to the &ecuti-ve coonittee-6fifrE-C5ds,udst lote::aationaL ' Ee succeded in getting the

lead1:og cotrl.ittee, sbortly Jt"i tt" defeat of the B:ssiaa opposition' to adopt a resol-
ution - raranimously but for three votes - recoomended' that tfiey shouLd not fo1loi{ the

Moscov decisioDs rithout t"""""ire sufficient jrforxation' Sowaril published the

theses that were avaj.labLe, 
-*i 

""i""irffy 
nTbe lfew Course", i-a Br{lelin comr]+isf9,

:e nas quici<ly lsoletetl h the Com'mist Party' reooved from 3uLletja coruunrste aro

*cluded at the lifth Colg:=ss of the Coninten i! JUIX 1924'

ziroviev stj-l=ed up firo neEbers of the central coEElittee of the French frrty' Albert

treirt snd Suzarure Giraul t, to oPen a stltgele agai'ast oppositionists-wlon they 1abe11ed

as 'rright-ists" a,od. accused oi resisti-ug ttrt '&:'sirevisation" or tire French partY'
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:19: :hn leJ'^?t 
- 
tl:e 

- 
ra,rteenth. iorlsress, i.rhere, "Dart :ron :he Cele.l.tes flrc:n ienue?ad,,r:c ;ere I iJ. ) i Jr _::f otraev, tl:e s1r.e nethods of selection ,tD!.Iieii c:1 " L.rse. scale Io_'iuceC nothina but deles-tes l.3(}l r^or ':tpUrr. Ziloviev and r.r,.oeaev ;ere lefe:tll-I.a'"

sought the herD of ?rotsky, for whic-h the;' paid. the price: ziloviev cont irped the exist-
ence of the lestsnent of Lenin, dencuxced the alli3nce of "I{uLa-k--{eooaa-Bure2-ucr.at,' and
a-nc revealec his own role in the troj-ka a€alnst Trotsiry. .l}otixg LeniJr, he criticised
"Socialisn i.n a Si::g1e Country,', after having denounced Bukl..arin's foBuLation about
"SociaLi-sm at the sDeed of a Tortoise,'. it was a turn, not in the Cor,<fess whi-ch elin-
irated the Zinovievists irom the arparabrs, parti-cularly r-m!i the CentreL Corrittee, bu.tfor the I92J opposition, e'ren though Tlo tsly orai.ntailed a prudent reseFe during the
debates. lhe Leni.ngrad agparatus ras qrlickly taken in hsnd by SergEi 11. Kirov for the
benefit of Stalin.
the raoprochene::t behreen lhe 1923 Oprosition and the Ieningrad Orprositi.on vas a log-ica1
one, because thej.r poU.ticaL characters rere si-Eilar (defence cf tte i-nterests of the
workers, inteElational.iso, derunciation of the kr:Iak, the nepllalr and the bureaucrat) and.
their dijferences idere qui.ckly sEoothed out. Ziroviev declared:

'Ttrere can be !o doubt: the fu-udanentaL nucfeus of the L9Z) 0oposit!-on... vas correc t
to rarn us agai[st tbe dangers of deyiatjng flolo the pro]-etarian line a!'d a€iainst
the ti:reateai.ng developeat of the parff apparatus... Iesl Cn the question of the
bureaucratic opplessio; by the apparatus, lmtsty r{:rs comect againsi us".(1L)

This Uaified Qoposition, vhich di.d Eot defend the npe:za.nent revolutionn but 'rhich placed
itself on the line of tljie l9Z5 opposition by polif,ical)-y justifying j.t, had one coDsider-
.able asset: its leadeE, the trotskyists rrith their past responsibilities and the T.illovi-
evists rith their pr€sent responsibilities, rrere front-rank figr:res, comralxdiJ:g a net-
wolk of betreen forul rnd eight thousatril, EaDJr of ihol! yere n01d tsoLshev-i16 ".
Tbe Uaified Opoositioa was forued ia Aprj.l 1926 and joined battle at the plemr of the
Central Co@ittee !,.iih the "Declaration of t}:.e Thirteen', ririch ras read by Trotsky:
it declared itself to be a proletarj.an 

_ 
curr:ent, w.ith a progrsme of defence of the pro-

letariat, for na real five-year pLan' (I2), 8€einst the poli.cy of the ADglo-&:ssia!.
Trade llnion CoEEittee, and, fin.r].y, agaiast the ntheoryE of nsocialisE ia a Si::gle
Count'ry'r.

The proposals of the lhirteeD rere rejected and the leaders of the Opposition rer€ accu:t-
ed of breakjjog party discipllne, all the Eore {heD a plovocateur denor:.aced the secret
net'rork of several th.ous.nd Belllbers '*hich the oppsitioa had browht together througb-
out the cor.ErtrJr aEd rhich fulctioned &s !r the tjmes of Tsaris. The Unified opmsition
r.as defeated and purdshed - Zito!-iev lras ercluded frco the Politburo .- altd it tried to
aake a break-thmugh, oD rhich it staked everfthing: its leaders v-lsited neetiD€B of the
rorke:= t pariy cells i.a ord.er to speak dlrectly to the workers, and they t6a real success-
es until the apparatus seat stroag-am gi:roups to put this atteapt to an end. Tbere ras
Eo other xay out, no rDeallt to get a heari::g.

arrd re,-idorcenent of the struggle of the Oppositionists, paradoxicd-Iy and rlth a
certain tj.ue-l8€, it had vert differeD.t sigr.ificence abroad. Irr fact, lrhen Zinoviev
had beea at the head of tbe CooEuraist Iaterrationa,l, he had been the hated trBotsbeviser'r 

'
nho had excluded a]l the oppositiouists, rith the aid of his henchraen. llor, ilx the Con-
nuaist parties thrughout the yorld, the elcluded and the nSolsherj-sers rr fourd theEselves
sj,de by side i.n the 0p;Dsitj-on' and tried to fo11oy the eranple fmn the U.S.S.R. qn'r to
uaify.
In France, there lIas ao r::dJied oppositlol; there nere divided, hostile oppositj'oEs '!.bich the ftrssi.8!. oppositio?iist, Pj.atakor, as a neober of the Trade Del.egation iD ?aris,
tried jl1 vai.r to bli.Dg togethe!, In Genrany, the Zinov'ievist I€ft (Iis;her - !'lasIov )
Yas in the 0-Dpositj.oa, silce the Stalinlst flaction, 1ed by Ernst flptmonn' Bho had beea
selected aad suplnrted by St&Iin, took control of the K.P.D. Tbis Zinorriev-ist Left, in
Juae 1925, Iogi;slly allied itself rith the ireddirg Opposition (naued after the Horkers'
d.istrict in BerLi-n 'rhere i.t had its roots) rornd Eans i{eber, neaber of the Cent:al CoE-
tritree and regioEal secletary of the party in the Palatinate, after harjlg rejected
"u1tra-1efts" li.ke Karl Korsch (who defited the U.S.S.R. as a capitalist, peasant state
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and believed that it ras rnDossible to regenerate the cornunist parties and the comunis:

interaational). Th" 5t"r;;;;-i"'a""" oi the K'P'D' excluded ituth li'seher and Arkadi

Maslov i]} August 1925. fi'^i"lt""["i, 
- 

"fler a renarkable organisirg canpaiga led by the

iteichstag depuq iJe:'ner s"i-i;'-i""- ir tle grinclpat leaders of the K'P'!' bef*een 1922

alrd 19z., at the side of Ruth Fischer, there appeared the 'T'etter of the Seven Eundred " '
sigaed by nilltant ,o"t""r ,.r."".ntative or ttrJ cennan wolkjng class 'rho sulported the

Russia.n O-.?osition a!'d partj'cu1arly Zi[ovj'ev' der"nanded that the disclDlinaqr lneasures

against theo be reversed, "-i,"a-1"t":' 
change in the policy of the party ' genuine deno-

cracy i! the Coranrmist r"t..r"ti*"r and in lhe K'P'D' and called for "a refir:rr to Lenin'

;;;:";;; ""-falsified 
r."i"*r' tr:) ' These seven hundrec signat,res ca.e flon read-

i::g aenbers of the parry and of the nass organisations which it coatrolled' It :eYee-1s

the ,trAss', choracter of "iac:r:e,ris:J1 in 1,'en'Ly' which exp)'ai:rs the absence^of a ploperly
,,protskrist'r current, th.e only Betrbers of Ehich were those of the Russian oPposif,ion jl1

dipJ-oraaiic exil,e. Hore'rer, a ner elernent couing out of t!:e U'S'S'R' overfiEned the

basic id.eas of the Opposition and 1ed to more confusion'

Ia Russia, the r-tnified opposition, which had f,ried to nake a "bre8t-out" and had fa11ed'
was caughi i:r a trap. ii coufd not express itsel,f, it ras totteting and in dalger of
falun€ apart. Tmtsky tactically negotiated in order to avoid the threat of erclusion-
On Octobei 15, L926, the leaders of the Opposj.ti.on sig'ned a decLarati.on vhich, to be

sure, reDeated the princi.pled positions of the nDecLaration of the Thi-rteen"' but at the
saroe tirne adnitted that their om acti-rrity had been fractional and t].at they has br'*el]
discipliDe. fhey uadertook thereafter to respect parf,y discipliae, calIed for tht is-
solution of fractionaL groups and gave assuraDces that they rould not ilefend their losit-
ions in futLrre except rithj.a the fianework Iaid do'm by the constitution snd the Central
co@j.ttee. Their decLaration veat on to condeuur the peopLe 'rho had been ercluded iI
Cer!,aDy, i.a accord:nce rj'th the e*press decand of the leading fraction:

'I{hile recogn-islq t}re right of every nelaber of tbe comr:aist Inte:r:atioral to defend

his ideas rituia tle frasenork of tbe coDstitutioE and of the decisions of the con-
iEurdst ID.tematioDal.. . re consider tp be absotuteLy i.uadrissible direct or indi-
rect support to &y of the fractj.oDsL Sroups in the cliffereat sectiors of the IEter-
natio..i - 

which oplnse its policy, rheflrc! they be the Sourari! group i.rr Frauco ' the
aslov - hrth Iischer - ltleber - IrrbshDs g'.rouP in GemanJr... or anJr other grou?'

nhetever be their attitude to our ide$'r.(14)
Tbe ',declaratloui appealed to those l{ho had beeu excluded to recogn.ise their nistakes 'to return to the pariy aad to 'rhelp in that w{y to tj,quidate the fractioDal stn€gle
and the stnrggle agailst a.ry breaci of aisc:'pUae'. (1i)

This declaratioa was a sonerhat desperate E8noeus:le, j-ateaded to avoid the exclusioE
rhich threateaed the Opposition and Hhi.Cl its leaders had not foreseea. Tt was guccess-

ful in h8ltilg the repression iI1 the sov-iet psrty itself, but it had serious corseq.usclces

for tJ-e uorale of the oplositioaal forces rhich yere in the process of fo]: j.!g abr
especially i:a Germaoy "rrd,ti"lt' 

foultl theuselves shaloly dis-orned !'y it: .- 
There was a

grave cr:.sis, acconpsnied by losses and recantations. The leadersl:-1p of t}re K'P'D'

lressed. bone 1ts aailreltage alrd decapj.tated the Ogposition by excludirg Urbahns ard
SchoIeE o! Novenber 5.

The decLaration of october 15 ras also a coEproEise betseen the Russian Zilov-i.evists,
xtro qa]]ted to brilg fraction8l activi.W to ai end and to condemr any tendency to a split'
s!d. Trotsky, dho believed that the seeds of fractiotdsm and of tendencies to a split
were to be fouDd in t,}le policy of the nfraction in poner". But the Eatter did aot
appear in the saEe Ught to the Gerroan ZiDov'ierists. fhey denouaced vhat t'hey ce11ed'

tire "capitu:.atiou" of-October 15, aaii saw thenselves as scape-goats. The yormg "Red
professor", g:.eazat B. Solntsev, who ras abroad ou a ni-ssion, rrote to lrotsky that'
iroa the st8nd.point of its i!.terDational fall-out, the declsration was a grave nistake:
to be axare of the respoEsibiliw of the GeI]aaE Zinovierlsts, rho r.ere sure that The:aid-
or 'ras near 1n the U.s.s.3. and rho had a Little over-Pleyed rith the policy of a "ner
Party. did not cbalge ar\rthj-ug. ',{hj.1e the Bussian oplosi.tioE was effectilg a ref,reat
under the "coEciliatoryn pressure of zinoviev ed his people, the eenlsE Opposition ras
fellilg i-nto d.isarray rmctir the pressu!€ of the "left-istn r:.::g of the Zinoviev'ists, and

t
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The Chlnese ?uestion and the Ead of the lhi fied Onlosit :.on

Ttle ghinese nevoLution afiouncod itself' The po Iicies of Stalir' end of the CoEurist

I3te-:ational were entirely concerned !'ith Subord inatin€ the Oordmlnis ts to the

targ end to the authority of ceneral Chis,g i',ai-Chek , and then to his oPPonents, i{ang

Chjn-r.'Iei, the leader of the 'tIeft" rrirg of t}te Kuoni-ntar:g' and Feng Yu-llsiang, the

"qhristian General". lhev vere made uP of tai)'i.ug beiibd bourgeois nationaLisn aDd

of EanoeLMres ' aDd prePered the defeat for the revolution whi-ch could funderEentaLlY

change the baLance of forces in the rrorld and in the U'S'S'R'

On !,!arch 1]-, l9t7 , tlotsky coEpLained' j.n a letter to the CentraL Corotittee, that there

Yas a sholtage of infontratiou; he str€ssed the danger of a niJ,itary colp d'etat and asked

Hhy the Chinese PartY wes not advsnci-ng the slogan of Soviets and vas not acti::g decis-

ively for the ag?ariaE revolution. At the begiJ]niDg of April 191? he raraed agai'u of

the darger and re-stated ttre solutlous of t}re OgPosition to avo i-d the ',ro!st . Oe APril

12. ChisEg Kai-Chek launched his successf\rl coup alt etat and b6beaded the Corornmi'st PartY

s..atl the Chi.aese Hod<ers I Bo?ene!.t. fhe 0pposilion. rhicb had foreseen this ba

ras, for all that ' not Etrengthened because onlY a hard.firl of cadres Icoer its Position

s.nd because eYerY defeat of the revolu tioE served to tbe advetltage of Stalilist conselv-

atisn. But tbe nChi-aese ques tionn beca-Ee a {eepon irhich tbe OPPosition used sSairrst

StaU.:l, and tbe eigh ty-three "old Bolshevilcs 'r ira declaration to the Central Co@ittee

ErDhasised that the latter Yas f,rYj-ng to c'oBcea1 its ni-stekes, vhile csnt:.Duil:g to

barass the 0ppositioa' that its 'uistaken li-ae ia China. . . iras not acc ideatal' . . .

ard that 'it 'ras coutinui-ng and conPl,etfu:g its Ei,staken line i:: its i.nterzrsl PoIicYt 
n(u)

fb.e sigaatories d.eclared that "tbe defeat of the Chi.aese revolution EaJ, brjlg Euch Eearer

rar agaru,t the Sov-iet gtdon'r ' tbey referred to the da-nger: of the i.idternal situ.a.tioa

(the allj-ance of ri'r 8k Nedoa! Bureeucrat ), and Pro?osed Beasures for prepari.Dg the

FiJteenth PartY Congres s in order to stlengthen the PslW bY rEl,ted ilecisions rhich

ilenocracy alone can elable to b6 reached. lhis declaration ras counte!-si€ned tY thr€e

thousand palty nemb€rs , and 1ed the apParatus to r€solve to r'Eodeltsk; seve!€ le?ression:

arr€sts, tlaDsfers abroad o! to Sibelia'

lhe Unifled 0PPosi tj.on was to normt its Isst stluggIe arouod the Progta@e 'i*lich it Pro-

posed to the partY' its n?latfoEr". The docu.EeD.t wes drafted rith the Fifteenth Con-

ouly by the "OId Cr:ard" (trotsty, Ziro\riev Kanenev gnd Preobrazb-
sr€ ss i-D. rj,e!r, Dot

the Diu'tants of tbe Yourger generation acolrj.! ard !'. N. Di!8€1-J
B) tut uY

stedt, botb Sradua tes of the IDsti.tute of Red Professors' 8nd I. l{. Poz[:lrsry ' a

Bolshevilc si':ece 1917' i-n the Red ArmY and then in trotsb rs secr€ tari.at, rhere he tras

t ,n c})3rge of orgsr'Ls ing the Red cavalry But ttre CeBtraL Cotmj.ttee Proi]-ibited the
)

!u t, rhich it believed to heve beeD wolked out i:r a fractiona.I
blicatioa of this doglrBen

r,8y. The Opposition staked everJrthing oa erplessi-Eg its ideas before the CoEgless 8nd

decj.ded to Prblish the llatf o]m illegs.Uy' in a roaeotyped folt and then in pri.uted

forn. Then StaLia eroPloYed aga i.jogt tlxs the 'rllrange1 officerr oPeratioD' 3e sent

i.nto the ra ks of the oPPosj'tion a nenbef of the G.P. U., 'dho offered theE his sersices,

and sas then nr:n{askedn as a fo:3er '.lhite Cuard officer Yho had coos o?e r after ser?mg

in the aq of Wr€nge1 the last f the White a:nies ln the Civil !Iar'head
aD.da-rr

o

oilitia seized the Printed colies ested the OItl Bolsherjl<s, Eost of l{hotr nere Bed

Arlly officars uho had takea the responsLbifif,y for thi's oPeretion '

The Oppo siti.oE did not succeed i-E its second af,tenpt iu tro years to br:e8k throuA!' evetr

though i t attracted several thorsand sigzntures Zi:toviev and f,anenev hoped for treBty

or thj.rtY thousand to nake Stali-a retr€at and these slgnatures rere sOOn to be a pass-

this ful-ly justj-fies Pier- 3roue's quesiion:

",.ten the cenran ooposition accused the Russian cpDositlcn of havi-a8 a pers-lective
narrowJ.y confined'lo the Russian parry, did not the Cernan Cuposltion reveal the
the sanl ' nationaL<ppositi.onist' tendescy as it clained to denounce?'r

In any case, it aopears tJrat the respite whj.ch the Rr:ssian ODposition gafuted thar cs to
this ieclaration ias r.rseful attd !,as t'lned to adva'ntaee' Trotsky iras to rite:

,The lrinter of 1925 - ? 6ave vs a chuce to breathe and to I!:nege to deepen olrr

ideas on a nmber of iuestioas"'{17)
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port to Siberia. l'leetr-lgs :lnd sDeeciies ran-irto obstruction ani :€pressj'on i.Il the ab-

sence of independent o""'* 'oi"]*ii""" i"" ' ..It, i'1, evident that the ar:gunents of the Cp-

Dosition ,ere not ,itllo'-,t :-ip^lti-u't "r"o 
tff ther-dic not arcuse c'ouds ' their

setback ,,ras evldent .t ." iir. of the street deoonstration '*'hich they pi'amed for the

tenth armiversaly of the o"iill"-a"'oflttion ' shortly after the exclusion of trotsky and

zjnoviev fmn the currt"r: io-,iitu.. The processj.on of denonstrators "ras 
broken uo

before it reache.i the R"d ;;,";; ' 

- 
ttte sa'o'e evening' Zinoviev said that one sust have

the coura€e to capj.tulate. 
-E"o'po"'tio" began in the ranks of the Oppositioa' the

initial coEpone=ts of rhich had, Eoreover' never succeeded really iJl fusS-ng ' the sui-

cide of A. A. Joffe - " rri.na of frotsky' anbassador to Berljn' Ci:ila ' 'Iienna arrd

Tokyo,who'.{assta-rckao*r,-oitt'ruLtiple-neurif,isandrefusedtherighttogoabroadfor
nedical treabent _ on tior.ri"i re, i.i prot"st against stalinist po1icy,. Eade possible

only one last trlblic denonstlatioa, in the cenetery where he Tas buried and Hher€ Trotsky

and Rakovsky, rho had teen ex"frra.i frot the party on the previous day' spol"e at his

tonb.

The Fifteenth congress vas to be the scene of the br€ek-u! of the Opposition, 
. 
nhich was

deelly divided. frcB that tine onwards The Ziroviev-ists f,ried in vajn to g€t out of

ttre-grip of the unconditioLL capitr:lation rhich the.leaders Here dei'randing as the

p"i.! oi nstayi::g in", :f o"""""ary, to 'se Zinowiev' s 
. 
expressive {1;e1:11-a: 

on thej'r

bellies". fhe '{r€tskyists ", led' by fukovsky, refused to go dovn this road; they

na j:rtained their opinions and underttok to respect disciPline ' . .:f{ T::."'-:1i11'--
The zinov-j-evists did not see extended to then "the rescuirg hand " for vhfch traEenev

had begged, and, little by 1i-ttle, they paid the price deruanded of then by agreeing ro

"or,a"*-tt. ideas of the bpposi.tion and contaiJred fui the PlatforE - their olrn - aS

rerroneous ana arrti-r,e.; ' i ii ' . Rs.kovsty, in the nane of the last u:rit of resistance'

declared:

'tou are exclud.ilxg us for our. ideaS. irl-e Segard ourselves as Bolshev-ilcs and Leailn-

i.sts. i{e caanot renotmce our iaeasn. (19)

Tb.e exc}Eiou of at least 1-5OO qmtsryistsn throughout the counf,ry Yes qui''Ll y co![plet-
ed by the adeiristrative Eeasures nhich enabled thern to be di'spersed ' nDePoltatioEtr

at this tjlle took the folE of seadilg these oilitants to LiYe, under thr€at 6f inPrisoa-

nent, tiays' jourrxeF aad. weeb of correspondence ar'qy from I'Ioscor ' Tmtslry l{as sent

toALEaAta,Rskovs!rytoAstrakan,Raaek-tofoosk,Yarseni'kaD'KaspamYa'aclosecol'-
laborator of Trotsky, to the Cr![ea, etc. Several Zinovlevists ' and not t]e least i-a-

portatrt, such as Gelrge ?. Safarov, who r€tlrrned fron exile rith Leain in the trsealed
^ ai.n', a Beober of the I€ningrad 6pposition and thea of the Ilnified Opposltion' vbich
he secretly repr€sented on t6i i.,te rtioual level ttunls to his vork il the 6i'plonatic
sertrj-ces, did not fot].oY the capi'tulators, and foted thernselves in dePortation' like
the Trotslyists, and, also, liJce Suilga, who had no csDl3ecti'oD'rith either of its Princ-
ipal. coropoients, aad. chose to follov those'*ho did not fieLd, as did the decistsn ^-lf"ooo"'raa Tladinir l'!. Soirnov. Fmn that ti:ae our alds the struggle of the Bots i!-
reainist op?ositioa, vhether it was i-n the fectories or the'rorkers' distlicts or i-u. the

ptaces of deportation, ras ca:ri'ed on rmder tlre banner of the j'deas 8lld the historj'c
figures of Trotslq, R.skovsly and their colErades.

'r!e ller-llqseli
One oeriod of the sttuggle of the opposltlon here caue to an end' I-n a docr:roeat en-

titrli ;d" lter stase"J2o), Trotskv made the polnt, in Deceaber 192, locatiug the op-

posit-ioa, its stnrggle a:rd the nature of j-ts d'ifficulties:
,The crisis i]l t}le party reflects the crisis of tlle revolution itself. The crisis
of the revolution has teen plovoked by a chal€e iI the relatj"ons betreen the class-
es.ThefactttrattireOppositionisjnaninorityinthepsrtyandfindsitse]:f
constsntly uld.er attack r'eA"ct" the pressure of the donestic and world bourgeoisie
on the goverrnent atrEalatus, the presiure of the goverment apparatus on the party
appsratus aEd the Pressr.rre of tne^ party appalatus on the Left, proletarian rjng of
tire party. Toaai ttre ogposit-ion is tir" io"l's upon rhich the most porderf\ll uorld-
ride pressures agai:rst the revolution are concentrated' n

What is the 6g:ni!!g of the str:gg1e against ltelridor? Eow is i't to be caried on?

I

A Balarce-Shee t and Perslectives.

'
I
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st.lale fcr cl"arqes
the sa-e cl3ss) is a
of;:e:rc:etariat.
the ele:erts cl Cual

tne iarqer of Therrn:-dc:. is a cless-s t:-"l.€I e. 1!e s trrr€E_le
Do'n€ r fmm :te hanCs oi "nothei cl-as.-. 1s revo)-utionary. ihe(sonetines of a dccJ.s^is cr-iac te- Jut st::.l ,.'l::lle: the:u.Le cfrefon:ist struggle. Porer has nct ,ret leen torn froro ihe hpndsIt is stil1 possible to rec:ifr- our Dolitice.l cotlrse, retrove
Dorer, and :e-ir:[orce the dictatorshiD b:r neasures of a refo::_

lhe blcws ainei :-ga.inst the left ooen the road to th.erjli4or, the Eost irportant cond.itiorof 'rhich ,',,, :,.culC be to cn-rsh the Oppo,lition so thorou+ly that there .rould be no Eore
reason to 'feaxr it". One of the esse:rli.aL ca.-:s es of this darae: of Themidor i.s theterj.ble :olitlcar passivit-y of the )roletqri-.t ,nd the effects of the interraL re&.iure
of the Dar'?:

'rThe :rhole ac:lteness of the situation consists i:r tle iact th:t the pa-rt;r regi&e acts
.,s a brake on a':d paral;rses the activity of the proJ.etariat, 'rhi1e official. part-y
theory at the ssme tfue 1uLls the proletariat and Duts it to slee!.,'

Therri.idor realised in the U.S.S.R. woulL be only a regiae cf transitiotl - ,ra sort of
i',erensl<]risa ia reverse" accordir€ to Trotsky - vj.th, as in Febrrrary 1917, a situation
of dual ro-'{er, but this ti]ne to the advantage of the bourgeois ie. But, for Trotslqr, the
exclusion of the Oplosition fron the party does not sigrrify tnat Themi.dor has taken
place. 5e e: olails:

It... such an eveluation could plove to be correct, i-f the further cou.rse of events
shorred ttrat no Eore workiJg-class elernents qi.thin the party wou-ld oove torfards the
oppositi-on, that. the norkiag clsss had no Eor€ stren€th to resj.st the bourgeoj-s of-
fensiYe, 8nd that accordirogly the appeararxce of the nr:nerically uaII Oppositiou lras
the last historicsl ripple of the October nave. But there i-s no basis for such a:x
evaluatioE. There is tro grolEd for supposirg tbet the proleteriet, despite the
I*leBoEena of passir-ity and apattry obserrred i! the last fev yeats, is incapable of de-
fending the coDquests of 0c tober ageinst its ora bourgeoisle, as reIL es agailst the
erteri€I bourgeoj,sie; that would Eear capitulati.Dg before the battle end yithout a
battle..- gven i-f the rhole course of the sf,!'J€gle ia the i.roedi.ate fuh,r€ turaled out
to be fimda-aeltr'l]y unliavourable for the dictatorship of the proletariat in the
U.S.S.R. el3d resu:tted in lts dolInfall, even i.n tlut case the vork of the opposi-tion
$ouLd letaiB all i.ts sigaificance. lhe corapletion of Ther idor rould ilevitabLy
Eean the splittir:g of the party... our left rin€ vouLd then constitute' not a

'second' parw, but the contiauation of the historical party of the Bolsherrils. the
real rsecondr palw If,ouLd alise out of the i-ntelpenetratio! of bureauctatic ard pro-
pert-X--ownirg elenents, Ehich even today hsve poirts of sullort iP the right rri-ugn.

Iu that case, j.t rould be aecessary to prepare for a second pmletarian revolution. The
politica-I. perspectives, and especlally the econonic pers?ectives, are chalacterised by
the pressure, yhich could h.eLve been foreseen, eterted by the noa-proletarj-a.E classes
xhich favour Ttrertiaior, rhile the apparatus is i-n un-stable equi.librir:n' threatened not
on].y by the grorirg pressu-re fr€n the right, but also by the resistance of the Left.
Trotslcy 'cel,ieved that the sp?U.cation of the econotric plograr'Ie of the right 1.as Probable
with or without theo. This would si-€niJy that both the forei€n trade Eonopoly and the
electoraL arrangenents nould cotse irtto question:

"The role of the left-ring ulder these circuEstances vi11 be deci,sive for the fate of
ttle party srd tha dictatorship. The critique of oplortlmi-eE, correct class orient-
ati.on, and correct slogars for the 

"evolutionary 
educatio[ of the best e]enents of

the party - thi.s work j.s under al] circrhstaDces the nost necessary and greatest of
our obligations. The nain task of the Opposition is to ensure the continua-nce of a
geminely Bolshevik party. lor the prasent perj.od, that nearu - to swi-E against the
stresr. tr

Discussir:g the !o].icy of the CoBilter:a, lrotsigr recaLls thst the Fifteelth Congress of
the Bolshevi} party lecogli-sed the leflur of the workers I noveBent in hlro?e' after
havi-ug denied it. Ee stressed that the so-caLLed I Bolshevisatj.on ' of the parties of
the CoEiDtern... co@biled the tendency to exclude eleEelts of ao value, rotten eleBents 'rith the str:uggle agafuBt UsEj.st analysis... therefore agsirtst the left. Ee h.sd this
strik!.:og foraula3
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,"!he S:,rste:l of leaders vho serye as orderlies in the ccni.ntern has becoure even nore

riliy ."tt"""hed durirg the last tro years" '

The Opposition, for its part, or:st stmggle to win the Com:runi'st paJties back to the

corr€c t lille:
rThe OPPosition i..u the U'S'S'A'
fac torrr .

can fu1fi11 its tasks only as an international

TtLis stateEent, which was of great irportarce for the 0opositionists abroad',was a

heavy responsibllj'ty for tn" i"""i- bppositioa' which had not done nuch in this direct-
j-on, havi-ng b€en so Euch ausorbed in the struggle within the party' Trotslqf added:

"A11 the more scaldal-ous, therefore, Is Zinoviev and Kauenev's abaldoruent of the

Comiltern 1eft".
But he refuted. the accusation, d.irected agaiast the oppositioD, that it-was for a

,,secondpartyn.Ee:uotedfronadocr:roentbyZinovievwhichrrascj.rcu].atj.IginL9n|
rlt is hj-ghly possible that substantial mnbers of oppositionists ( iactueilce au the

leading Ef"r"rrt" of the Ogposition) wiLl fird thenselves for a certaj-n tire outside

tir" p"ity. Thelr task oiil u", in the nost di-fficult times ' to najntain a course '
not toHards the fo]]dation of a second larty, but towards retum to the l1l-Uni'oa 

^Comunist ParW and the rectificatioo of it" tiou"' Ttre Opposition is r:nanino

ia beli.evilg tLt tfre strr.ggle for the r:nity of tlre ParW on a le:rinist basis can

in no case t.rn iato grovellj-Eg before tlp apparatus, pla,.j-Dg down differeuces '
reducilgthesharl[essofpo)-it1ca1el?ressioD.llhenfel]-ow-travel].ersofthe
6ppositioa divergl fron it to go to thi rieht, they usuelly do not attri-bute thei.r
depalture to their owa capitulation to stalill's standloi-Dt ..- rather they accuse

thl Oppositiou of stseriJcg tsards a second PartJti j:a other lords ' they only r€Peat

6u 5!31;,,i"1 charges to -*"" op thei.r orm retreat'r '
ID tbe case tbat the right succeeded ia bri-ugi-ng atr inPort&t part of the PmletadaD
aucleus of tbe prty utrder its control, tro parties vou,ld be Lj.storically inevitable.
Tbat rould nea.u the faLl of the dictatorship:

nA!, opposite rcad ca.u be env-isag€d orly tbr.ugh the isolatlon of the light vi::g by
the i-tmggle of the Opposition against elpa'.atus ce,tris, for influence over the
pmletariaE core of tbe party. The dictatorshj,p of the proletariat camot long ea-
dute rith errer lrer defeats bei-ng dealt to the Ieft proletarian Hing. 0E the con-
bary, the dictatorship j.s not onJ.y coBpatible with the isolation sDd politicsl
Ilquialation of the right .I|.ing, but energetically deraIrds such liquidati.on. capit'
ufatlon to ap-Darah:s centrj.s in the nane of party unity HouJ-cl therefore be 81so

d.irect lrork ior tro parties, i.e. for the dovnfall of the proletarie.n dictatorsha {

?r'otslv regard.ed tbe capitr:latioa of Zjnovier and Kamenev as nlrlprecedented ia the
Listory of t.lre revolutionary noveneutn and resisted the iaiea that the l]aifj.ed opposition
had been a oi.stake. He recatled that thls bloc was tbe EeetiIg of tHo. Proletari8]l
centres (Moscor and leaiag?ad ) a€ainst the right (based in the Caucasr:s). He str€ssed
that this rmity still persisted, even at the ilternational Level, ard that these capit-
ulations l.ould trot stop this process.

Fi:rally he attenpted to evaluate the tactic of the opposition. Be referred to the cycl-
ical claracter oi its actinity (the rise of its activity, the c1.itical potult gnd the cou-
fi.:sion acconpgnied. by a declarati.oa of renrmciation of tYactiot:l ac tiviW u:d its coati-n-
r:ation) link;d to thl repression and apperatus uethods, the only veapon of the OpPosj-tioE

being propagaDda, Ee replied to critics as follows:
nThe critj,cs of t.Le OppositioD's tactics fmE outside, who point to its 'zi4-zagt
character, criticise it rs tfrougfr the Opposition couLd deteraine its tactics freely,
as if there were tro fiEious Pressu:re froo the hostiLe classes, as if there l.ere ao

amaratus po{er ' tro political backsliding by the leadership, no re)-ati.ve passivity
oi-tU. 'roricirg classl etc. The Oppositi.on's tactics, rith their ilevitable i-atel:lal
coatrad.i.ctj.oas, cem only be rmderstood j.f one does not forg€t for a aonent ttrat the
Oppositiou is gvi'-iag agajnst the streao, fighti.::g agai,Dst d.ifficuLties a:ad ob-
stacles uaprecedeated i.D' history... There are Bo text-books te1u.:ng us how to set
thi:rg5 right in a proletarian dictatorship that is being buffeted by the forces of
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Torards an fnterna ti-ona1 0DDositi.on

lro;n the Cerna n Left to the Leninbund

?he le.ian lef t, ';hich r'ras roughly treated jn October L925, prof iced itself t'1th a

national legdershi cons isti-ng in ParticuLar of Ruth Fischer, Urbahns, Scholem, Josef

Fon (lorovn as Joko and Anton G4ilervicz ' who lras one of the )'eadirlg person'alities in

this left, znd Publ ished a bi--oonthJ.Y inf oroation bulletir iiitte il blatt at tbe be-

ginaing ot f927. The Eleventh Congress of the (.P.D. i.n i(erch 19 at tssen ritnessed

its organisatj,onal defeat. To oppose a hundred and ei.ghtY-fout celegates in suDport

of tbe Central CoE-ni ttee, the left couLd Euster only ten, and these, noreover, rere not

the exDression of a honog€neor.E fraction because they xere divided three ways. There

Yas the 'rurbalYrs Fischerr group' the ts€rlin Terderc1' 61' the .Gdd ing Cpposi.ti-on which

had siened the 'q,ette: of the Seven Hundred" and the Let-pzig br3nc h of the YeCdinA OP-

Dositio! lidch haC not done so ' It rras the !{edding 0PPos i.tion, strongly j-nlLanted in

lhe r:rban groletari.-at (irr Berrin, in SaxonY and in the ?aIatinate), which stood out

longest against the a] ternative of caPitul,ation or exclusion' It neintained itself for

severa.l- Ilore oonths i-n the K.P.D., whi1e it defelded the ftrss 1an lniJied OPPositi'on and

accused EhaLua::n I s Central Cormittee of continuijrg "noroali.sP' tion" and the exclusions

p
)

nhich Fischer and aslov had begrm '

The reDreseltatives of the 'rulba}IEs - Pischer'r grouP at the Eleveuth congress were

i:ilffi, ";;i"rr", *a lirt"i."i il)"v ,.re "*"rra"a- "t the besiDnins of APril. rhe

oDDositlorists, Hho right "r'i"'tf"-i""to 
Con€t""" haa confilia thei-r struggte inside

tiri n.p.o., ver€ oblised, fitiil; il"-L=i-i.a*ions, to address thensel've s ?u'blic1v'

rith appeals a.rrd pubu'c JH;"I";"-"oit"'=' rhile thev continued to work ir the

Darty. Trotslcy "ott""t"a'oJf-ittt*tify 
on the. political evolution of the "Gelsan

ieft,, in a letter of Aprir )-,'ig7*',-- ll-"iudged it- on the besis of its idomation

bufletin. Trotsky ",pi''"i"la-iiti 
tit" ei"fi'sioa of tle ultra-Iefts (Iorscir) uy the

lefts,, and concluded thrt ;; irti* i,"a adopted a clear Dosition in relation to the

dar,gers xhich threatened th;'g'ili:R' ' and th;t tt'ey La <bnrn the lessons of t}l.e L9Z3

d.efea t:
,Brand'Ier bas learrred Dothil:g frou the s?v?:a] ry.ars .,rhich have passed; the lefts have

lee:raed. nuch. This is wiry I thirk that they ,.iii re"oo"r theii place ia tlle Inter"

nationld. " (1)

The bi-BonthJ'y j.rfornation bulletl:x wtls changed in ltarch LgZl into e 'reekly: Die Falne

iles Koruunisuus (trre sanner-J-i"*t-i"tl ' Thj's jorreal ras directed by grbslms '
ilffi ;;;;" ""d;";i;h"d 'tre 

aoc':a:nls of the uaified opposition i'!
Br:ssia. Ttds sas - i'!";J;-;J' 

-iust 
as i'Epoltant as the declaratlon of tlrose

rho Her€ excluded that tley regarded their grouP as e flaction of the K'P'D' a'd not

as a rival orgzaisation' 
-'ti"i-"ppetf"a 

to-rorker to ioin the K'P'D" deranded the

"re-u!.ificatioa ot a:.r genuinJ' cliinrni'sts on ttra uasii lili'" ora principles of l(arx ard

fenin,, (e) and de'a.ded th;;;;;"-admi.tteil to the K.P'D' and the Corunmj-st Inter-

national .

The first nationaL corJerence of the Opposj'tion took olace ill Berli'! oE October U '

192?; a br:rdred *u *eo#i"'"etit" tiiPi"d. *re rlatiom of the opPosition and 
'lecided

to hold reg'ionar coor"teol"", 
-iiiro":''g *t'j."lt ' second national conference roufd be

eaLled. the proc)'anat1";; ;;;G"a"ttt *g""j-"ttion nes b€iDg Prepsred' egn-

while the (.P.D- rras sett;;rI "r-li'" 
L"t ba;tio; ;f the Orposition' particularlv

of the entire section "t 
i'fui'it'I}t "'"1"i tv c'iao revm tna p''urisrt"a voLksri[e;

thls i ournaL becsne the organ of the 0pposition-:yfu;t the Ttrole of c66il--fhe
maas expur.sions neant *rat- tJrere '.ere o6 o"e"oi""d. i$'i""pp"iitli"i"t"- oititi'-ii'" r'p'l'

ana the existeDc" or trt'ioi"'; ;;;J;";i;i outsiae the'partv in the hancs of the

ODDositiotr led inevitably-Io-ti'" foi''"tion of an o"""tti"ttion ortside the parff: the

leni:rurma (Lenin league ) '# ;;"i;^;il--i:r- lprlr rize as "a public fraction of the

i

i
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Thgrmj.co:. these ira;'rs and ;eans ltust be sow:xt cy sta:'tilt6 rith the reaL sltuation.
These :.ra'.rs v:f 1 be found, if thg f'udanental crier:tati.on is corect. "

Trotsiqr concluded "Ti1e llew Stagp" w!.th three pers;ectlves lor the Russia! Cp'position, afte
its exclusion fma the Eolshevlk partJr, but also at :he international Level: theoretical
self-education, "the aost inportant task of every ocpositionist,r, the necessity of con-
str.rctj.ve ;./crk by Cppositj-onj.sts in the proletarian and Soviet orgenisati.ons, in orriertltat their princiDalled criticistr nay reach the consciousness of broad uasses and thenecessitl. of an appear to the coEllunis t r[teaational, in order that the question of theopposition mq1,r be presented to the Sirth ooDgress ir its fuLl di-nensi.ous.

FOOTNOIBS
(f) lelin: 'The Orestlon of etlonalitj.es or , Autono,isatioa r , in Collected ,,Io!ks,,rot. 16, p. 506.

Q) Quoted by Pierre 3roue ia 'tre Parti Bolshevi.que n , paris Edi.ti.ons cle !{i.nui.t , 17r ,p. LB2.

b)
(+)

(s)

(e)

0)
(e)

(g)

(ro)

Ilid.

The full text i-u hgl.iEh is ir CaE, nI,he l:rte:regltm " , L%4, pp. 367 - ,76.
Quoted by Pie:re 8roue, op. clt., p. 1g5.

Iti.d.

].b:.d .

rbi.d.

lrotsk, nThe er Cor,rs€,, iD qh€ ghaUeDAe of ttre Iaft oppositioa (tgZl - 6)",Patlrfiidet, 1975.

P. Bro'e: nThe thesis of !{aurice StobEicer", in Cahiers alu C.E.B.I.T.R.I., No. 29,June 198J, pp. I - 2.

Quoted by Pie:re Bmue, op. cj.t. , p. ll1.
The text of the decr.eration of.the Itilteen (ia rusrisr ) is i.n 'The char.lenEe of

The letter of the sevea h.:ndred is
I'lo. 15 - 17. January - [arch 1921.

see aote (12)

plbLished i.u. lt€nch ir 3uuetirl CoErrurdste, - .

rlid.

Broue, nla these de Maurlce Stobnicer,r, see note (I0).

!!ots.lcy, nlily Lifen, ?engLi.! Books, 1975, p. 552.

nDeclaration of the g1ghty-Three'i in ftgli.sh ia nrhe challenge of the Icft oppo*-
1ti.oE: 1925 - 26,', ?athfi ',,rer, 1980, p. 224.

fukovsicy, nDecLaratioE to the 15th CoDe?ess ", jn "Cahiers Iaou lmtstq,l, l{o. 5.

A11 quotations, to the end of the chapter, ere fm6 Tmtslcy, rThe..len Stage., irl
Engl!.sh ijr 'Ttre ChaLlenge of the Left Oppositioll 2 Lg?f - Zl; , p. 4€f,.
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il-P.D- " rnl re.iect3i the c hp rac terisat ion of the ieaders of the ;i.p.). {io labeiled itas "" second ca:.tlr''.
rone the less' the czpit'rlatron of linoviev and r'.anenev -.r,s to nodifr/ deeDlJ, the sltua-tion of the cer':xaJl o.Dosition. The zinorrievist left i.n fact sDii.t into i:.,o, between
thcse 'dho folror.red their hi.storic readers and those irbo nea:rt to carry on the s trrggre
through the Leni.nbrmC. The latter were Darti.cuLarly hostile to those 'rhose thuking
the.',' had earlier fo)-J.owed , "rd ',rote about Z jroviev and (-anene'r, who had .just denor:ac-
ed as "errcneous and.rti-Leninist'r the ideas of the opposj.tion:

''Thei.r latest discove:ies today ..re nore due to the hardships of spendjrg the ninter
in -siberia than to the heat of battIe".(J)

tsut Ruth lischet and :"laslov, who resuned contact rrith Zinoviev and (anenev and rere to
keep this uo for years - especially throueh the agency of C. C. Cl:i<lovsllf - accepted
their position anC dersrded that they be taker back. Thj,s rnade them disli.ked by all
,rhom their behavioui when i.n pover in the larty had not disgusted. Thi.s split in the
Ceraan Left, shich ',{as traditionally Earked v'ith the i-nprint of ZinovievLsn, 'ras i.n
prj.nci.rLe favor:rable to the developEent of a geauinely 'Trotskfist" curent ia Geruany,
but the r€sults coul-d not be i-nnediate.

On April 8 and 9, 1928, at the foundatj.or congr€ss of the Leninbund ' one hundled and
fifty three delegates una:rirnously adopted tro rePorts: th,e first, preselted by Scholen,
attacked the lead.ership of the K.!'D. for hsrrirg disnrpted the unity of the party.
this reDort saw i-n 'tthe total ard coupJ-ete subm-ission to the erroneous course of Stalirr
in the CoEinteln... a dorrn-sIld i ng frto the ll:ee of the proletariat (Russian questi'on,
Chilese and hglish policies)...an opporhmist policy nhich confuses Coruuris t priacip--
}es . It denor:nced'rthe total p"""i,.ity in daily actirrity'r (4) of tfre K.P'D', nhich
ras incapable of developing a coacrete progt'aEle of actj.rity. The Lenfubund repeated
that 1t did EOt rart to be a second psrw, siEjls to 'dra{ together a1} t}rose genuine
CoDEuni.sts sho want to st!€gle sgailst revisioaisn and opDortlulisn, including i-u t'hejJ
onn ra.nks, and xho accepted the fundsEentel resolutioDs of the five'{orld coD€r€sses
of the Cooounj-st International and the T'nenty-Qne conditions for adsission to i.t".(5)
Fi,ieILy, 1t r€ptdiated the ultra-Iefts "rho have left the ground of Leniaisnn, and the
r€lort erpressed satj-sfactioa at the rapprochenent rith ttte l{eddi:rg oPposition-

The second report deaLt rith the tasks of tl.e left Co@urdsts; Ilrbah::s, speakilg of tbe
irorld. situation, pointed out rt... our epoch renai-ns-.. the epoch of wars and revolu*
t'ons" (5) aad condeoned the theory of socialis[ j:r e sirgle cor::rtry as carryjJ:g in
itsetf the seeds of the ulti-nate doon of the Comdunfut Intemational.

At its fomation the LeD.i.DbuDd ras an organisatj.on of sigrifics!.ce. Scholen at ttre
con€:ress claimed sjr thousand Beobers and ej-ghty to a hurdred thousand syupathisers for
the Leainbr.rnd i:rside end outside the (.P.0. The Lenilbund had over a lnrndred 1ocal
gmuls. Its staff sere nearly all foroe! leaders of the (.P.D- (ueubers of the Central
Cornnittee or deputies ). The orga:dsation con6olLed Votksv-ille, a daily paper, a week-
1y, Die pa.irne dls Koomuaisryr!, aa4 .vea a r€gional Heekly in the Ruhr. At the i.tsr-
nati6EiI-IEi6 EEEI ffid-"as i.E contact wi.th the Russian Oppositj.on, the Czech Op.-

position (tle ruay Prapor group ), the FY€nch Cpposition (the Treint-Girault gmup ) and

the Austria! groups.

However, less than e nonth after its fould.ation, the &ecutive Comittee of the Coruuni.st
Internet ional ,reng1ed. before the oilitants of the LeLinbund the PossibiLity of being
taken back into tbe K.P.D. Uhile it d.id. not wart thi's at ary !!ice, soBe of the forrer
Zir.ovieyist leaders capitulated. for ntrat aPPear to be different reaaons ' On lfay 18'
.remer Scholea and tla: Eesse - he had beeu a uenber of the S(ecutive CoEBittee of the
comnunist Intel:nati.oEal fron 1924 to 1926 and had si€::xed the 'f'etter of the sevea
Eund.red n - on H{y 20, &rth Pischer and l'taslov. lhe crisis ras sever€: the orga:: of
the Leninbund iI the Ruhr ceased to appear end !0i.1itants such as the Sr'trl group eveu

rent over to the S.!.D. At the sase tine, leaders who stood fil3, sudl as Urbalms and

Grylewicz had the re-itforcenent of ttre Bilitants of the Weddil:g OPpositon in 3erlin-
Weissensee.

on May 20, 1928, the day of the capitualtion of t.I1e llistoric leaders of the 'se:.'man Left'
rdas also the day of the Reichstag elections. The Lenj.nbund, on the initiati-ve ' anong
others, of those who later capitrilated, put up i-ts orn candidates. It suffered a terriblt



electoral riefeat and received only 4g, oco votes (rith none of its candidntes elected)

a3alnst over three "iffr-o.,s 
io tn""f'p'l' and ni:re nillion to the S'P'D' It '"'as al-so

a great scurce of d::aFpointnent (?), tirougil this did not call into questj'on the under-

Iylng and un-expressed o.:."ii"iio" io''ards-a second party' and laid tlxe responsibjlj'ty

for the set-back on the Horkers:
rrlhe llerman '.rorh-ng class d.oes not 'ish today to fight for these Conmunist aims' it
only,"rishes at best to 

"-ry 
oo a stn6[a]e for reforns and denand of a bourgeoi's

d.esocratic )dnd. coouruoi"is 'mrst 
stari fron there"' (8)

The questicn r{hich the l€njlbund had to ansHer'*as trat of j'ts position in--re}ation to
the ii.P.D. Its canpaign about the ''Jittod affair - the treasurer of the K'P''' jr

F€nburg had roisapprolriated futds - shoved that it ras able to idluence the intemaL

Iife of the K.P.D., because i.t conpelleti the parw to take sction' But the problen

renained and. ras not settled; whether to 3tn€6Le to reform the K'P'D' or to sfi:uggle
against it?
Trotsky incli]led to the second. ilter.oretation, which was heawy rith rni-strnderstaadings

and poiitical dangers; he srote about its foundati.on and presentation of candi.Cates i,
the electi-ons:

',... the recent experiences in Cermagy (lftona) soeak against tbe presentation of
separate csrdidates. i.re have not the BSht to break our ]ine for the che-nce of":
geit:.n5 seats. Tbe foroation of the League of Left com::ulists is a mistake. )

, ." oi tt" gplnsition i.s well enough lmovn an6 it hp,s an interTlational character.
The na.ne ,League' adds noth1.ng, but it can becorne the pseudonyn of a second party. "(9

Despite these d ivergences, after the capitulation of th,e zi.noviev-ists, Trotslqr occupied
an i.aportant place ia the life of the Ge:rran Opposition, in the press of the Leninbund
and. in that part of tire l,{eddi-ng opPosj.tion wtrich did not ioin the Leninbtmd '

The heterogeaotrs Ocpos it'ioDs in france and in Czechoslovakia

In lrarf,ce, there ras no UaiJied oppsitim, but a constellati.on of groups, oppositi'oDs
aDd currents. The leadership of the Prench cormtrnist Party took advantage of thi-s
coDfusi-on and aggravated it by a variety of $mislrnents and particularly by apPl1rjnA
me&sures of ,rBolshevisatioD.tr ri€prously. Ihe situation char:ged. At the begindng of
1926 Souvari! ceased publicati.on of his Bulletin comounlste a!1d demanded to be accepted
back into the Conuunist intemationa.l, . -fr-Jo-Ga;a-E;imi=-Lenin Comu-nist Circleri ,
through l,hich passed Eany Oppositionists rrhoo the Paz group Has not in a posif,ion to
or5anise. None the less, Souvaril nas raarginalised; he was no nore than a scarecrcw'
a role which t.l.e leadership irnposed upon lrira and helped tlen to keep -the nilitalts i!
Line. The Rosrer - Mors.tte group, for its part, 'das publishing La ltevolution ProletPr-
ienne from 196 onyards, the 'nucleus r of vid.ch consisted of tra e nnion Eilitslrts -ro
EEiI-up gpod relatlons rith souvarj-n. This review had ai,,e lnrndred subsctibers in - -,
and appeared. regularly; this stabilised the group as an organisation. But it 

'?enainedvery irag:iIe poiiticatfy. l{onatte 'ras €oing further and flrrther dolrl t}re road of r€gard-
i.!g Stali:dsL and BoLshev-is as the same, and i:r valuing less than the others',.hat he salr

as "t-he capituJ.ations n of the &:ssian Opposif,ion.(I0)

fhese groups had nany features jn comton. They cane fmn the 192, o-rpositj'on and i{ere

fo:ued of people nho had been exctuded fron the party and had U'ttle contact vith it'
though they hrd 

"otu 
influetrce - RosEer 8nd Souvarin were rtery vell-t:rorm figures '

They all had an organ of the press and they all had the se:!e hostility to Treint, rho
had been the agent of ,rBolsheyisaticn,' and boasted of vhat he ciid to the "trotslyistsr"
It was he rho had d enornced then as nai6.1t-ists" and exctuded and marginalised thets.

But here was Trsint hinself driYea out, iuto the Oppositi'on, by the struggle of Zinov-
iev in the ranks of the UaiJied Opposi.iion. ge was- turned out of the leadership of the

Cormiunist Party ard his group, i.:rcludir:g Suzanne Giraul't, was pr:nished ' In fact'
though he couLd be seen to have been nthe" llench Zinovievists, he uas by no mearE a

French zinov-iev; he never conteq?lated capituLation. Esen though he defended bettet
than snyone the whole of the positions of the ULj'fied oppositioE - and in partj'cu1ar
those oi Trctsky on the Chi-aeie question - he $as aIlreys regerted by the other 0plnsit-
ioni.sts as the "Bolsheyise!,' 'Jitt the detestable methods, the first agent of the degeDer-
ation, the man who had kiLled deoocracy and opened the sluice gates for brEeaucratic

I
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2'lthcrl tarlanr-sn to qour through. ?he conclete hrstory of the rrench Sounuaist parfubetxeen 192'J at 1925 ',eig:rec .lo"m tc the iu11 on ine uirth of a unifiei c..Dosition in!'ra"nce; T:'e ,.nt ererted .-,, undeniabr.e influenc e i" ti," p.rr-" il"ri,*i"l-aii'ii." notri.sk 'oeing rapidu s tifled?
At the 'Iational Co::fetence of the lrench Corrnlmis t party in June 192 all the Cppositi.onstogether did not get 5i of the delegates. ?he war nrachine againsi the o'-.1,osition .ras
ready, awaitin6 the sig:ra1 frotr l'loscow. Jn i{overnber LgZl l.tite began the nass ca$Daigiin the P.c.!.: there were resolutions fron federations, sections ard. celrs cal1i::g forexcLusions, as it uere, a !e-n.ul, on a $uL1er scale, of the activities of the apparatusia the Russian part'y. The P.c.F. even f,rai-ned 'rtheoretic ians', for the sf,n€ar.e a{iains tthe OpDositj.on, such as M.aurice thorez and Pierre Sensrt. The purge begaa:-iirst it
'ras agai.rst the Paz group, ',rhich on llovenbe; a larmched the 0ppositionaL joufiial, contre
1e Courant. The leadershi-p used this cublicati.on as the officj-al reason for exclud-Q-
IE;ro.lp. The cells to which I'tar:rice and tlagdelei-ne Paz belo:geC , vho h.ad been the
leaders of the "Opposition of L924", lrere dissolved. Soon afterwards, i.t vas the tunr
of the Treint-Glrault group. The larty leadership attacked it ior poLiticslly sup-
porting tlre internati.onaL opposition and for its flactionaL nethods. As in the Russian
party the battle raged round the publication of the Cocr.ments of the opposition. On
I'Iovember ?C, L9n, the print worker, Caston laussecave ' who ves a nenber of the Trj.eDt
g?ouD, sas ercluded for havir€ published the Platfo.m of the Russian 0p-Dosi.tioE. At
the district comittee, he declared that he was ready to cease this publishirg work iJ
the party took it over, fraposs ib),e, replied "the parfir'rorke:= who do not want to dis-
cuss" (11)l None the 1ess, numerous ce11s pronounced for the Opposj-tion, and the
Central Comnlttee started the exclusi.ons.

There vas activity in the Oppositiotr, though ia divergent 
- 
di.:cections . Souvarin publish-

ed i-n BuLletirr Commiste llls alticle "B1ack October" (f2), a balance-sheet of ten Jresrs
of the Bussi.BD Revolution. In his opinioa, Russia was experiencing an i-Eportant caPj-t-
alist developuelt and tlle r€storation of the oId dasseg. The opposition had lot ucr.der-

stood this piocess, and had been converted to this nnelr rel i€'j-on ", nl,eDini-s8". Its
only merit ras to have foght ia I95 agaiJlst the degeEeratiox rhich had irrflunced it
too sirce th€o.

The first issue of Contr€ le Courant was entitled nThe Revolution i:a Dar:ger". It told
about the situat:.on-?TfifrffiEfTi6n ia the U.S. S.R. , the i:rterventions of Trotsry and

Zinov-iev at the CeEtlaI Comittee of October L9n, and c811ed for strugg1e. the
trej.nt-oirault 6roup launched Ler:-inist Unity in DeceBber L927, and. this appeared nore
frequently tiran Contre le Cour F-iI apPeated to the "o1d Left". The Oppositj-oa
changed its appeiifiiiffiEl-nifir a ne.!d gToup o.hich ssened at the tine to be ltuked
rith Souvaria; this vas the EucLeus of the iournal CLarte, nhich becahe lJa_Lutte,aigs
Classes, in r*rich rere active Pierre Navll}e, ttre foraer secretarlr of the Col@urist

"ClaAT;, 
rra if.t. yo*g lawyer Fra,,cj.s Cerara (Gerara Rosenthaf ), back frotr !{oscor

vhere, at the end of L927, he had net Tmtsry 8nd ilis circle.
lhe developments in the Russiar. party, the erclusions and the capitulations at the erd

of 192 snd the begil3nj-ag of 1928, wer€ to lead Trotsry to spelI. out wh'at he e8Pected

fron the nilitants abroad. In his 'rTnetmctions to Pierre" (11), he put doFn his
judgerent on the diffelent FreEch gfoups. Ee conilerned the tendency i.n Gercany to a

develogneat toyald.s a second partyl ani stressed that, iJl ltanee? 'one carmot doubt that

'rln the case that t}re treiat-Gi.rault group takes up a correct position, the rEioD

of these trro groups as quickly as polsibie is to Le desired... It is very rurch, to
be deslred, thit Ros.er be drawn inio work on the iournal Contre 1e Courant."(I4)

'l{e closed by poi-atiag out to hj's lroung conrade that, in his opiaion, Souvarja hsd t'}en
up "a fundanentally i.ncor€ect positionn on 3 series of questioEs '

tbe Conf,le Ie Courant group j,s rith us't. He added:

The T!€ int-Gijauft group }Ias excludd fmrn the P.C.I. at its Irational couference in
!'ebnrary 1928, rhile sLready soEe niLitarts follolrfurg Suzaru Girsult rere far
behind the positions of the grou! and vere fo in the footsteps of the hssi.arr

"cspi.tdlators tt. Ia, March, Treint and Eerri.
Uol,.jrg
Barre [a DeEbe! of the Central Co@itte€

of the P.C.F. in 1926 )reft the editorial- corEri.tte of Leninist Uni because of dif-
ferences about 'rthe appreciation of the preselt sittlation ln .S.R., of the de-



'to

cisions oi the 15 th Congress..' and our national conference ' " 15 ). The naioriw of(

were ta..lten back into the Cotrr.ulist PF-rtY. The

he Len in:-s t Unitv
ou-31 cesssd to

D capitulated andgrou
sppear in the nonth of I.1ay, a-f ter hav j.r€ maC" its self-{riticisn.t

,,Ihile Suzarure Cirault vas taken bacli into favour , ,.,'hat lenained of the Trelnt gloup '

soie tsn ni'l it"-nts, I'orned itself into the Croup for conruris t Regeneration (Groupe de

Redressenent coluuiste It broke with Zi-novi evisro and denornced those '.rho hed 'leen

its tutors, but i't remai::eC fa ithful- to its own nast, conder'.rred the 'rright-ists" of

1921, kept uP its attacks on "?rotslgrisrn" and defende<i the correctness anC nethods of

"BoIshevG ation" . ReCresseuen t coE:tuniste uas a sna1l nonthl-Y of a felr pages, anri lras

t::e Ie Courant, fcr its Part' had difflo:lti"es 'often supplernented bY le
and published hardly any i.nteres

ets. - hose oitirg docutrents apart lroB r the Russian OPPosition

and of Trotslqr- Are the d].1: tcll! ties of these OPposition grouPs to be explaineC bY the

fact that the:r lrere cut off from the base of the Party, the resul t of the exclusicn of

their lea-<iing nenbers? This is probab1e. Blt they had aiso to adapt thenselves to

a nev context, characterised bY a ;{ave of c"pitlrlations.

on Jrrne ?, 192€ , ?az wrote an "OPen Letter to the ColEgnists of the opposition". This

stated that it Has aCdl:essed to group.3 "lrhich all carry on a left-ning str.'Jgg1e aga ils b

the opln tmist devi-a tion of the Corueu.r:is t International ..." 3rd, "nho are absolutely

oppo sed to the Stal-inist coui.se' '. (te ) The Paz group nentioned the danaging state of

Ci-vis ion of the Cpposition' and prooosed to go fonrard towPrds re-grouPaent bY TaY of

several coBcrete Perspectives: the creatlon of a s iugle orgsn of the opPosition' t
elaboration i.Ir ccmon of a PIa f,fom, the prePa.ration and holdix€ of a national confer-

ence of the Opposition at uhich a1l these poj.nts 'rou.LC be discussed. As to the dis-
sensions betveen the groups, the authors rho did not eention tolshevisation) stated(

hn

)
that "the effectiveness of oDpositional actlvity Eeans thI t resentations and griev-
ances , holrever justified they nay have been ir' the past, have to be lai.d aside." (rz

the repli'ee fron the grouPs to whon these proposals rere addressed well express the

state lf tl1e oppositioa: out of eight, two- veie favourable, but sti1l wiUI resel:vat-
j"ons.TheTreintgrup'rhicho"t,a"aaprioriSouva'inandthe],utted'esclasses
*"]]i t*"; i;;;#;; consistins of no-Tfi@5ut petty tourgeois Ete-I1€cGil-
aad the oqooslion u"""" i-;;;T.d ty-;;;i.;q;" s..ra"ur", l:noun as souay), wrrich

a-nnounced, with sceptiv-ism about the prospects, t'hat it Hould participate in the confer-
eace i,, order to obtain ir:f oraation. 

- 
Tr,o others alid not reply: R.Eil J9g*o4gi9 tnd

RevoLutloD Proletarier:ne. And finsuy, four replied negatively: the.Limoges gmup

G"rGi-EGrEh-;-tr"crj.on of the Italian Left Comrsr::rists in rrance (181, the. lutte.
ies classes- gfrup and the souvarin group, The, Bord.iguist fraction favoured the elabor-
EII6i-o?-E-s!eciii" pmg"rtt" for each group, l{aville declared:

"'Opposing ti:e Staliast course' aeang nothirg". (19)

Ee likerise €jected the '\:aprincipJ.ed blocn whj.ch contre 1e Coutant pmposed, ard -
emphasised that the approach- of !E!jg_.dg: JE:=* ,riE-6E--ppos-ite or this: it r,ras a

search for political clarlflcati6fl-I-!;eEffi to ary regroupnent of the- Opposit-

ion. fina.ify, the Marx-Leni-n Ci-rc1e lonsj-dered that the conference voufd be 'ha',-
fu], and, at best, useless". It Tas of the olinion that Contre Le Coura+t' rhich
wsnted to pose a:] a r:nifier, had nerely to publish '.rhat it stood for or to s€€k r-n-

forration it the meetings of the Circle, and that any other vqy of workturg uas useless'
It replied bmtaLly:

'You clai-m to be Lenilists: lle have conde!fired both the nord and the ttring. Iou
oppose t Stali-nisor' : se do not how 'rhat that is . . . Y(nr thir:k Jrou are carrying on

a- 
-'stn€gle of the left'; that is the least of or:r concems ' You regald the

Bolshevisers of L924 aB coguunists 3 we hold thetr to be crininals ' You lrron or'1y

to approve whatever is said or done by the &rssi8.a OpPositlon: we do not r€slEct
the nistakes of ar5rone. You Pmceed by assertions and worship dogmas; we jrtterd

to reason ard reject dogpatisn" (2]).
fhe check to the initiative bY Contre Ie Courant renealed the i-EpossibilLw of regrouP-
ing the rhole Oppositlon, and coffrequence s of tlro iinds. In the short period, the

reLations between the g?oups beca.oe nore e ittered. In the longer terr' Lutte des

Classes ard Br:lletirl Co@r.:Diste caBe mrch closer together' whiLe Contre 1e Courant

I

l



1:d f.ed:esse:ent lon-:r,:..:e_ ca:1e i.nto conflict to such,.!n exte.t t:Fr the Latter g?cupf el1-1c--o1!d6!-E-f,edEiEer r'2a. - Th" ;;;;"rrv 
"r-.1" Farrs g:oui ;cn.le..:ncd :ie regendcf 'qrctskvisr" - r'hich rrei,rt refused ;;";;-:'; ienn,-cud rhe nethoiis of llelnt,t\e demrxc:a tions r.rhich he issueC_eg:in.i 

"ifr", i""r* of the CpDosition, :he .-,bsenceor .t:lte=al ie.:cr2"r., 
"a". 

(ecressenent 
C oirruti-s: Fcr its ienbe:.s t=.a'to"."r" ffi;il_Gr##*'fi=9*":ff;ir:"*ll,il.l...ljli3"l.""txe .31icl' :f -fon: of rhe jorn-:u::is, i^;;;;;;;;.'

9:{55c"y=nt cid 1ot ;ri:: urany aembers, but none the r.ess took ccnf ort fron itsDosition as :he 1uasi.-official Oppositiorn group. its re,rie., was alone in publishirg?rctskyrs artic.les ard being recog:lised by the ftrssian opposition and in its ,rilr toenerge frc:r the helDr'ess state- of ttre 3-roups - consequenr., contre te cc'..,a:rt overcanethe d j.ff ic'dties best dur.ing ttre year i9ae.

The begilni:ags of the oppositlon outside hrssia rere aEsisted by a double phenoEenon:

by the m1e of the Russj.an OPPositionists who vere on diplonsti'c trissions abroad and by

tie vj-sits to the Oppositj.on irr l{osco" of Eilj'tants frosr outside Rrssia'

In France. for exa.Eple ' the presenc€ of Kh:eistian R'akowk as anbessador frosr Novenber

ild;'il";;;;'"r=til#'?inJi tire French covern,ent declarea-hin to be persona +oq qqa!?).-
had a very iE?ortant echo fot the French OppositioE' Piatakov' 'rho was posted !o rarr>

for severa]. rloath.s, fi!.anc"a tn" f"t:rrt group and the birth of the jor, T'a1 g?itT 1"
Courant and urged the 0ppositionists to coni to€ether' lhe Russian Oppositionist'
ffi n "ri"]-in" "or"."pondeut 

ia ?aris of the Left 0ppositioa tmder the.nsre of
Josep6 - he I'orked at the ioruercial delegation - ljlew-isl i.as tryilg to brirg Paz alrd

In czechosrovaki-a, the br-rth of the Left opDosition is as difficurt to date as itslirlts are to trace. The czechosr.ovak co uaist party .,ras a Eass Darty. rt had nanyhistor:-c li-n-ks ,ith the Ii.p.D. but arso with the Russian oarer. .qi tnl time or tneu:rified op.oositi.on, several czechoslovak ni.litants joired- it in the u.s.s.R. i.tserf,
',{here therr ere either refugees or uorking fu the cosri::tern apparatus. This vas the
63se of the leader cf the Toung CoErunist International , K.arei 

- 
!'isci:er, lodvn as l,lichaLec,

who johed the Zjnovi.evi.st fraction. This was also the case of the journaiist Skandera,
a:rd of his collea€ue Vlastini.l Br:rian, who took refu€.e in the U.S.S.R. to avoid a long
prison sentence follorrirg the General Strike of 1920. fn sunorer l9Z a younC lead.er of
the comnunist Youth iJI Prague, ltolfgalg sa1us, vho nas invited to represent his organj-s-
ation at 3 conference in I'loscor, there met yormg urili.talts who i.ntroduced hitr to Trotsry.
;Ie Eturned a convi:lced Oppositionist. But two i-srportant personalj.ties of the cormn:n-
ist novenent i.rr the non4zech territories likerj-se gravitated iI the direction of the
0pposition i,n rhich fron the beginnjng they rere to play an i:nportant role; these were
the Slovak Xynek Lenororic and the Ger:man ALols Neurattr. The foraer ras one of the
fouaders of the Comnurist ?arty irr Slovakj.a; he lras a nan of ra::a persoaality, very
lol,llpJ; he wag begi-nni-ng to disteJxce hi,laelf fr€o the lolicies ilx Czechosl-ovakia and
was only just fieg'hrLin€ to be j-nfomed abou-t Trotslqri-sn'r after be was ercluded, foltow-
ing the lifth Congr:ess of the Comunist Palty of CzechosLovaki.a in arch 1928. Neurattr
ras a leeder of ever greater stature. Ee had been a leader on the Soci-al-Deoocratic
Party in the Sudeten reg'ion, and had not succr.mbed to social-patriotj-sE ' but had been
the i-nitiator of grouEs of Gerrnan-spaki-ng Conmulxi.sts before he was one of the foundel:s
or the czechoslovg.k cormunist ?art'y itself. In 1925 he declared his soridarity with
the opDositioE, i.:r ',rh-ich he tended rather tovards the Zi::oriev-ist cuEent.

Already i^ t9Z7 a maber. of Czech oilitants nere expressing thenselves- i.:1 the colwms of
Dle Falure des Kolotr111ris6us: Lenorovi.c, but also another old cadre tratured iI Russia,
feonaf-Sirys;-iffi=€ned hinself Zvon. After the Opposition lvas excluded in Decenber

LgZl , they regrouped i-i. Czechoslovekia round a iournat, &rdy Prapg: (Rea ftag), ia which

not onfy L"oo13'ri" an6 l{eurath, but Hichalec partf-cipatedl-E-E11 as. tle Jrounger cororad-
es Ji.ri. Kopl and Jan Fraakel, vho rere friendly rj.th Ieonorovi.c, rho had von them to Com-

ounis wiriie they vere all in the sanatodu, at !{erano, wher€ they had uet the rriter
lranz Kafka, Dr. Otto Friedner::r (nernber of the Czech co@unist ?arty) , t'he Prague work-

er Kohout and the high-school teacher artur Poll€k... I'lxe €roup, {hich Tas foroed
dr:rirrg a ne€ti.g i.n Prague cafled by a Zinowierrist, Simon I' KanacLilov ' the head of
the Slviet Presi Agency i.n C zechoslovakia, rapidly estabU'shed lir:ks i'i'th OPpositi'on-

ists l{ho bclined poLitically to the Brsndler-ite Right '
the stn:ggIe of the &rss i an Bolshevin-leninists

20.
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l:l.lL:l:ll':::":t*#:*;:"##x*GxLi::rn'"':t'"iE#*"

rhe list of the nilitants which the Left opposition Ht#.Hi:":'r{tj*.#.'r:#
;i:*":il*- ;l:t ii:]ru' }:H*L"H F:i i:*^:ff '"lr-- 

*"'e then ',ere, 
Andr= s

il,":" il" 
"= ; ;,* : l: =llliffi : i*fu *"n l"f"[*t*; ti *Tp" #:io runco, Hho l'as won + .#;";";;;Li (" 

,r,:1o:; ^"f..,a cerani Rosenthar. T.!te cmatFischer and Salus, rn"_i":;;..;n" 
irenctrnen Na.alle-1" 

creat Lie,, (22) aUout tne birth
::Hf Hl #':ffi i'"#ii"" ;t'i ro- tn" coun try oilli ::*rl'illi"iri 3il"-Ii'*
,rithin the g:oups of r'ep";Tco;"'1"t" :' ut""o' of a snaLl "trotskfist " g1'or

the fomarion or ' """nt'lf,u'i';;;;;"-;.""t:::t^:t;:r:::rl5:il:H5'H*ulll"**
ri* ;=ll-=+-:"]ll' j:it *:,::#l:ffi 

qli::#jil 
"ffi 

:;t,:t"p':is':;
ants. a lerge lrlnber or w

the Comr.rnj.st Party ed ;;;#; """" 
itt their Sreat rua jority to the opposif,ion ' to ^

fo,nd il3 ctlina one or tn""]t;""i'lialo"t irp6rtant sJctions of the internatiotral

opposS.tion (5). . ,d in the
The roassive arrests at tne beginnilrg of 1928 marked tbe opening of a new l)erfo

Soviet uniou. ito, tt'"i-t:'! onwaks the bureaucracv toiere'tea the oE)osition only

when it vas i-! the p*"*" "#-:-i1f-"orooiu" of the ieported ' ' t*re nro}11 was to uP-

root ,trotslryiso,, fmn ,rf ii" *g"rri.atioas ,of tt-re party. T1: **.ool -_:*y
task: the fraction ntu ""i"" 

't-i"?F-i; 
ana c^ou:'a not ie readify seized' ard the

,Tmtskrists, rr"a r" "airile;-or-protection 
fmn Party mmbers thenselves ' as I=Eg

vai::Iy denor:nced.

Of course, !.e loloY little about the "uadeglound " Oppositlon' There wag a centre ia

Iriosco,,r, H-ith Boris !'I. urt.iol*""i"ir',." Jit c"igo"i Jakorjn' who had coue frqr leni-a-

grad and had escaped t t.ui-"" '"f1 as auclei- ia. several 18rge citj'es' Ienirrgrad ia

i"ii.Jr_-iz+) . - contar-t 
-r"s 

nade nith lrotslcy through Sedov, !.ho chose to acconpany

his father an6 urdertook tir" 
-i:iii"rrt 

r""po*iiitity ior linkages and secret comu!'ic-

etions. The Eunderground i- rort"r" i:a the cities organised distrj.butj.ons of leaflets
and even of panphlets' and iaiervened i'a Beetings of the psrty. and *._'::f :: ?=t*'
"o."i:r." openly presenting thei:e candidature to factory coEEittees 0r sovlets \a'l'

Ttre remainder of the nllitants Cra-nped at the bit i]a seni- or conpJ'ete idleness in rq-
Dote corners of Siberia or Central Lsia. The nunber of deportees coutinued-to gr( 3s

the repression did not cease to add to it' The elanple of Zinoviev ?ng ol.KsTDev !'as

follosed a fer oonths rrtei, ,i ii""t ty the ziaovievists, safarov and vardin i-a partj,-
cuLar, but elso by o1d. Trotslqrists, Piatakov, Serebriakov, V-Iadinir A' Antonov-

t;rk;-4";; had" sisned the ietter of the 45 ard had been a leader of the opPositiod
r" isil) ,"J fr""ti"ity (ex-secretary of the Central Co,Eittee and:renber of the Oppos-

iti"" i.rt igZ). btt""= ".., to have passed to and fm, lrith the usual delan's; rith
the tolera,]ce of the G.P.U. the deportees could carry oa discussions and 

"mrk 
out poli!-

i; 
-;;;;;"-i 

r5 ) . Ttrese condiiions generally lersistad up to the Si-rth Consress of
the co@rmist Ilternational. lben everythilg chsngpd and the c.P.u. beSan to use the
nails as a Desns of inteF/enir€ i! the erchang€s betffeer1 the deportees. The letters
,rere all read, and the letters of lEople,rho vere stalding fiIB 

".er€ 
held up, nhile

the circulation vas fayoured of those nhich spread ale]:IBist ruDouHl ' sowed discouragp-
trent or proposed capitulation' Fron Septenber 1928 onvards the Daifs were no nore tha:r

one treans of police repression.

The crisis xhj-ch tore apart the party leader: in a.nd after surmer ]928 a::d vhich put
staljn and Br:knarir in opposition to each other, evidently contributed to intensifyi-Ee;
the repressioa. There ras e retuEl to concessj-ons after the "urgEncy Deasu:'esrr vere

t8l<en to break the strilce on the grai-n deliveri-es, but' contraly to 1{hat Bar\y people



surditj.es trapicar of litile groups and study ci:.c1es:. there-are not realry so lranypeolre tlere who can svin agai:rst the s treanr :.ritnoui being .ieflcted frc,r ihe fund.arent_a.I cor-r-rse,' (Jl). :tis ,'Instructions to pierre;, 'rii",, f"ff ir:to the hands of the 0.p.Lr.2-nd lrere publi.sred irt Pravda 
-on 

Januaryr 1!, fSe6, "e." an eifcr.t to correct the u1tre._lef t inf luence exerted-$-Sifarov.
fn fact the O,DDosition .irouDs ,hi.ch appeared precisely duri'lg the year 1928 tended moreor less to take on the sarre foro as flre i,eniniund j-n celrrany, that of a p-,irric'rract:-or,cf the Colllrunist Parf,y founded by the excluded oernberr.
rn leJ'giura the oppositi.on foraed ar orgarisation after its excfusion i,,, l,iarctr 1g2g. rtdrew il about one-tllird of the nenbers of the Belgia-n co*:runis t party, tveh.e aerte:.sof the central ccsnittee out of t',renfir-six and itJ found.er, a forner ceneraJ. sacretary
.and- the party's only denutl', I{a:. van Overstraeten. lt pr_rbtislea a weeklylouiaf ,

**gggf$, and eni o-yed an influence iuite comDarable to that of the coEErunist party,
whr-cr was considerably weakeued by ttre e:clusions ,oricy and was r-ed thereafter by
Joseph Jacquenotte, one of the very few pioneers oi the 9eIgi"n co@urist partlr who
did not take the sj.de of the Opposition. LiJewise, in Sprjr€ 192g, the Revolirtionary
socialist Leagtre ras foned by fomer cadres of the comunist party of the lletherLands
and of the comurnist rnternstionaL. rts leadelras Eenk sneevliet, a d.elegate fro6 the
Conmmist Party of the ltetherlands to the Second Congress of the CotrEru-nist Intemation-
a1, rho had left the pa-rty in 192. Sneevli-et controlled the nred tr?de unj.on,
Nacional -A.rbe j.d.s-Secretariat, (}Iational. Secretariat of labour, N.A,S.); he !.as in dis-
agreement rlth the InternationaL, but seens not to have decided to br€ak, at least if
',{e belj.eve Irots}<y on the Eatter, except to protect hjs trade rmion fiefdon, In l,uxetr-
burg the former general secretarJr Edy Reiland established lir:ks rrith groups of Sparrish-
speaki-ng Coromtmists led by a rorker fron Moscov, where he had worked for severa.L years;
tfris was Garcia larriil, who worked politically uader the nane of Eenri lacroi: - and they
vere i.a contact rith Contre le Courent.

the Austri.sn. opposition Has one of the oldest. It was soon to show that it was one of
the Eost fertile fu fractional stnggles and Per€ona1 quarrels - a cericahEe of a sect-
fhe Left Cpposition fu the Comr.r:rist Parby was led by Josef Frey, a veteran of the re-
volution. cf 191"8 a]ld of the soldiersr councils, who nas at first a nenber of the poli-tic-
a.L bureau. Ee took the side of the 0pposition and Eade contact lt-ith TrotsS. lrey
and his supporters were exclud.ed from ihe Aust-rian Cormunis t Party at the beglndrg of
L9Z7 and. "int on to fota a nprblic fractionn, the Corl,unis t Party of Austria:,Oppos-
iiion (r.t.o.- O), ',*ricrr pruitrrea the iour:I:sJ- Allglteryttu@e (i{orkers' voice)' tr'rom

Nay l9V onvard.s the Austlian Opposition was thEGffiE-6i-E6if1ict between tuev, who helci

to the position of the ,'public iractioan and Kurt Latdeu in his youth vho pl'oposed that
the orgalisatlon should undertake the constnctlon of a "second partyo. Ihe political
question'das settled by the rrictory of !}ey, llt th: quarFl broke out agein in the

iouow.ing yesr .fith the exclusion in ApriJ- Ig2g of the supporters of Lsndau, who 'rere
cfrargpd with supportinA "lbrsch-ist theses{ on the Soviet Union' The group - sone

thirtv:rorKers at Grzz and a fen intellectuals in r/ienna.- formded tJ:e period5'ca1

fi;=;;i;;-icir""-it*esr") and then Der Neue liaha-r.r:f (Th" :te* Ararn-4all) and contjnu-
;iffi;""i-ot "tE 

justifi.ed i,' part-Ei poi-eilEs asainst it€y's srouP.

lhe appearaace of the fil:st eleEents of the left O-rposltion in the 'Anerican contirrBnt

is evideatly an event of the fj.rst ioportance, the Bost reliable jndication of prc8r€ss

toward.s alx interaationaL orgsBisation. -vle Lnov Bore about its oriS:in today - thanlcs to

the ope*iD€ of the archive]"hi;; 
-h; 

pro,ided 
^r"rr 

-:nio*tioa 
abiut the 

'"r:e-lrlstorr"

of the noveneat about rilici tu" iuitt rL !,ho have b";;;c;; as the nfouadi-ne fathers'

had obsewed a certain discretion.

As j.n Germsny, the threads uent back to Solntsev' sho' after hls selx'ice j'D B::Ii-a' ras

posted to wott for lrtorg fu lhe Uoitta St"t"" at the end of LgZl ' Ee left the U's'A'

less tharl a year later, but had not vasted his tiEe durjng thjs Stay. Be r'rqde contact

with Maz Eestmsr., vi:o st:,ii trd 
"or" 

hard feeLil)€s sirce Trotsky had disoT ned his

publication of the nTesta,;J;-;"i"" . . 
But 

. 
Silatsev succeeded ' (w-i*r ' it apDeer:' '

the support of Fx3. Eastman, ElreDa K:ryrenko ) io "onf.,"ire-%"t 
o* ttr"t l-ts6's iecler-

ation disor,ning i:-i-u rraa ueei "ttt"ctea 
,-ae" ti,r.tt ' East,sn 88?eed to preoare the

translation and the pr€sentation, Titl notet' of a nr'uber of troisty's rritings nhich

vere urkloHn in U.S.A., for exanple, the Platfo:m of the teft Opposition' the- lette! to

the Iastitute of party gitioi'-Ja-i"""rat spee"tres. fhj-s ttork-',ras to be published



First of organisa tion on the inte]:lational level

The very begiruring and. source of the i-nte:aationsL orBanisation of the opposition is^o
,l.oubt to be sought in a Beeti:cg (about which we do not Isrow nuch) held irt Berlin i:t
Decenber 197 ai tte sane time as the Fifteenth cong?ess of the comnuni'st Palty of tbe
Sov-iet UDion, rhere the Olposi.tionists wer€ excluded and rhere Zinoviev and lhroenev
capitulated. T}re rneetiag - with Ssfarov in the chair - brought together essentially
representatives of the Genrafi Left, delegates fron other corntlies i.n Eumpe and sooe
trenty nenbers of the &uss ian o!,position, Hho were workir€ abroad for the Russis-a SoYerrr-
rnent, sone in diplonatic losts. Solntsev took part in this conference 8nd irrote ar ac-
count of it to trotsky, rho told his comrade Tudin ir1 a letter in 1928:

"Safarov airived in Berljr: fron Constanti-nop1e during the period when our grouP xas
beirg cnshed. je l(oscow. In hj.s Ber11n neeti!€s Safarov proclai-ned the conirg of
Thernidor. Eis fo::ru1a was: 'It is five minutes to twelve', that is' there rere
five .ni]lutes left before a full-scale coup dtetat, and those five niautes had to be
used to 'ra6e a frenzied cs.npai€n. A comrade amiv-ing from Berlia told ne how our
closest friends there were astonished by the ultra-).eft, super-Detslst ray ifl rhich
Safarov Dresented tratters. But because he was the nost authoritatiye of the Russ-
iars there, the foreigners took the ultra-left charges from hi-E. " (lO)

?mts$ had no iLlusions sbout the left opposition g?oups abroad i.:e the lronths follov-
tug this conference, and clitj-clsed theu sharply. He rrote that we find ir their ranlcs
'ra great deal of confusion, exaggerati.on and dev-j"etion ard, in general-, aII sorts of ab-
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(esotciali;, t.-ose arounj rrctsk,v) ,e]ieved, thls^ :.:: not a'lictor" of the ri*t' staiir

hFaa'., to :1r{ a:out a' 'l{"1;;";;;""i""; ''"i-it "ctober i:srdssed severar 5r1ppo'ters 21'

the ri;rt rv::rg rec 'y 
al}n;;;: Tomsi'ry and Rykov ' 

^ ' 
i"""t" ;"a 1 :leet inG i'I::h Buklarcin '

r.rho imorudently confided ,l'i'ri, "i"i'tt"J of- r"', sttili--a his secretary 'rere' "ilip
Schwalte, a men'cer "f tht ;";;''o;;"iill" ' 

- 

"t*-ittJ 
q copv oi the ?ccount of this

intervieH (pre:rred io" "ilii"Ji'il-ii""oro="o' :":t;.,. *ll::Hiti:;"tlli"X{l]E f"t
,",;";;;;n;'1" a?.in by divutsir:s "l l,::a':: i*in "lH'.ll;'r"i'rii.!.i*. be aaroe,rv-r-
iiaf in agai;:st ::e Zinovievists and suicnanu' t t' ' ,riii, 

'"i'r"i-l',"f p"a S'F.I:, to get r:d
il1;^";;;;vocateur tc uni ertake to publ'ish a coc

of tlle r:'ant?

The Si:th Con€ress of the CoErnunist International ' - 
fron J''r1y 17 to September L' 1928'

{ithout doubt :rarked th. ";;;-;i 
ii" ."ii,ritn which the Lef t ,ppos i'tion orgznised '

The oppositi.on succeeded il";";t;";;-lo """'v 
aeies'ate ' irr thi off icial' folde! it-

serf , copies of "1i," D"";; il;;;; tue co'T o:nist"Internati'onal - A criticisE of

nndamentals,,, ,l,icl trotsrrv^ i;:'il;t;; :t.olit,lt:' This convuced c annon and spect-

or, delegates fron North i'L'i"" ' Trotskyists :':r.Iloscow had talks r''ith delegates froE

for€ign coonunist parties "siii-I" trc-iitrian Palnim Tosliatti and the Erenchnan

ilaurice Thorez, r*ro aia ,roi-lo"l"ri it.t ai":.r:.usion wilL the line that we's bei::g devel-

oDed. and vith the ,tl*"y""r-"..i"ii"i i.r, a sin51e -couI}trx" "nd its consequences ' The

;ffi::'" ;il ;;; ;;;;";-i"i"i.t" take the floor tt d.evelop the policj.es of the

o;Giii"; :rr ."L.tio,, to Chirre aeainst tsukharjn

Probably this success l{as big enough to lead -Stalirt 
to decide that the relative tolerance

of the OpPosition by the C'plU' 
-f'"I 

to be endeti' t{e hrve already seen how the no:mal

distribution of the maiL -""'i.t"--pt.a. The diJficulties of the deportees increased'

on Decenber 16 " ."pr"""rrilir"" "r 
iie councit of the G.P.U. dernanded fmru Trotslcy that

he cateeorical', *u**jlT"rl x"gpitH; **H"ll;:1"'jx,'H*':l **ffI"the place of his residenc
sttu€it€i reply:

.,onlycotrPletelycoEuPtedbrrr€aucratscoulddenandsucharenrurciatiotrfrotrrevolut-
ion8.ries. oruv "ooilpiitle 

renegades corld give such a prouise ' 
n (29)

Thereforethetestofstrrengthfollor'p<l.-PartofitliasthedecisiontoexpelTrotsky
frotr the U.S.S.p.. since he ioUa uot be isolated fmn his organisation ard sj"ce to io-
prisoaortoassagsjnatehia}Iou]..tnodoubtraj'seEoreprobleusthanitwoul.dsolvei.D
the imediate future. The Russian Opposition was on the pofut of losi:rg its prhcipal
lead.er. But it wes also o,' the eve oi r grrrr. crisis, of a wave of capitdlation fore-
shado{ed by fudek.
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,rder the tltle :he leel Si:-:etion it] .o,u:sia :na- rlrublished ietairs-5i-ii;i-.ffiffi-#, ,j"o""iir"i. o'"]"iir"l"tli:"";:.-i;r;l;ij
contacts .*ith Lutirvig Lore, 3n oLd ccnDenion of ?rotsky du:::tg his exi-le :n lier,, lork in1917: Lore had been excr'-:ced ror ''i.oisr.yi"r; - "ii"', r.ras by no oear,ls the case _ but heHas disposed entirery to herling rro tsicyi et l.-ii." he r,,as in charge of tre Gemar_language daily Tolksze i't"::1g' (people's .loun:ar), in rvhich solntsev r"" I.n1. to p.="untthe vlewEoi,,t of-tfrETu-EEri 0pposition. ioi"t""" oo.uo-'.er got i:rto contact xlth aC o:-j!r.rnis t Coctor in Boston, Dr. Antionette I.bnikov, an em16re fronr p.ussra, a ptoneer ofthe coo:un:st Part'y in Boston, who had gatheEd ro,r.ra rrerserr the f r.Et rucleus of the
'llcsition 

in herica. iina1l;r, he fon:le. worki::g rer.ations i{ith Louis Basiq, tne leaa-
-of the :-unga-ria-n-laaguage section oi the Anerican 6orr.:unis t ?ar:y anc wih-it! h,.:nd.reciiungarian olposj.tionists i./no published. Protetar(The proleta;iat). '{e camot doubt thatthe meeti-n5 :rhi.ch was h.1d duri.ng the w-i-itEiJf L9n - A at Easf,nan,s hogse, attend.edby him, hrs rife, Ludwj.g Lore, SoLntsey ard Antoinette (onikov, was the fir:si historicelenent in ,'T:ctsiryisn,, on AEerican soi1.
As re I'mov, thjs DrFhistory of the novenent through the foreig:: g=cur)s has been eclipsec
by the sgectacdar adlesion to tbe Interrationar Lert oppositiin ina io Trotsky, s thesesoi a aroun of leade:E cf the co'rmnist party itself, thi nir.itants rhom Jannes i. ca.nr:on
brou€:l:t tcgether inneciately afte; the sijrth congress of the cornunist rntemationp-L,
vith hi.s tea-E'{3te, }:aurice Soector, the Canadian lesder and &enber of the Executive Com-
nittee of the Coqruaist fnternational. Car::non rvas a veterar of the Socialist Par f-v i!
Iiansas; rith ;{i1lian Z. :oster, he had been the leader of one of the three tendencies in
the Anerican Conrmrnj.st P""ty (fZ). IIe wag one of those rare lead.ers riiro ca.Ee froo
Iaglo-Saxoa' froo tru.Ly nA.aerican'r stock; he was a classj.cal, uorkersr leader, an organis-
er of people, a tribune, but he loer when he thought it necessary to hsndLe hinself i,:e
the apparatus. Se had kept aw4y frorn the discussiou on the "hrssian question', probably,
as he was to Hrite later, because he felt thet he was i.1l-irforaed ard pelhaps because
he did not thi-rk that the support of ttre leadership of the Comrunist laternationaL would
be i{orth a 1ot iJ he boryht it at ttre cost of agreeing w.ith then. Sprector i{as a very
young intellectual rho wes hardly tventy years old when he caue to the top of the Ca-nad-
ial Comnraist Party, was originally flon the Ukaine. Ee spent sone ti-[E i.n Gemany
and observed the revolutionary preparationd in L92r; after that d.Ate he becane conr,/-j.rxc-
ed of the superj-ority of Trotskyrs analyses; he srrcceeded up to that time in pre'renting
his o''Ia party froE ta-king the road of condeunina "tlotslcfjsE'.
Por tl:ese nen the tutniDg-point was in 1928' itl the sr:@er, ',.hen,.at the tine of the
Si-xth Congress of the Coorn:nist Internatioaa], rvhere Cannon went (on hi-s own adnj-ssion)
(ll) to seet supDort for his fractional struggle lrithtu the Anerical Party ajld lr-ithout
the slightest uaderJ.yj.ag desig! of estsblj.shtrg coDnectioEs lrj.th 'Tr-otskrisEn. 'de laow
that the nenbers of the Bussi-an Left opposltion had carefully prepared their i.D.tervent-
ion at this congress, both on the politlcal and on tbe techni.cal. pIsne, as Trotsky had

rished. in Decenber 197. There cia be no doubt that the interrention of the Indonesia!
delegate Alfonso - ,rhose real r,,,re ra:r Moha,ed Tohia' or Dakhioedir (r4)-- criticisirg
the liae of Bukharia in Chin!, had been ple?ared i.u' agreenent H'ith the Rrssian nrllj'tants '

"!Ie 
krow that there exist i4 the exile p"p"* rn abundsnt coEesDondence frcn iTro tsby-

ists,r jn ltoscow, vho sent alnost dalI1to Trotsky thelleflections and the sentiDents ex-
pressed by the forelgn delegates. Ii can hardly be by chance that the doornent shich
irotsky drafted at AIna Ats; the ngritique of th; Draft Prograome of the Comrunist Inter-
nstj-o!a1'! and addressed to the Con€ress had been translated ther€ into s everal languages
and dlstributed by the Cong:eess seiretariat to the leaders of the foreigrr deleeatiTns.,
and to the trenbers of the lrograme conuission, a.oorg whoa were Cannon and Spector (')'''
These tro rEen vere irmediaieli conv-inced by rvhat they read that "lfurxi's t tmth. I.es oD

ii.,]-"i j"-"i-r";;;i';l;); ;-"" e"r-oo o'"ot" ' rhev tiren decidec not to revea-r thenselves

in the course of the CongreJ", "fri"i, 
could have res,rlte6 in their being detained indefin-

itely in Ru.:sia, and to Sel out of the Soviet Uuion w'ith the docurent' o:1 their road

hoBe they stopped il Berlin and hatl a long di.scussi'on rrith Urbahns ' l'Ihen they got back

to u.s.A. ' solntsev ,r" gor,ui--lt"--ii"Jfv L"a"a hinself over to the G'P'U' T hen he ac-

cepted the order reca.].ljn€- iit, t"t his rork had provided a base' Caruron and Slector
lrere quickly i:r touch witir irgLan and the Eungarians ' Eastman even prov-ided the noaey

whj.ch enabled the '!*:l:lIt' to start pubu'cation'

Finding roots in lnerica ras not easy. Despite every precaution' the affair quickly be-
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cxoe pubric f,rop:rt'I. -..",Iiln;i"r:lflI;l H.T""Ii:t"##,'::"i:=; ;;!r;?i!ii"tl-:!i
their ioi.'lt fr'lction '-nd el

Dort of the irssian opposrti""'i" '-""t*g'of 
ii" c"":t^f cott=ittee on October 26' L')8;

ile succeeded in ccnvincing ii" "i"""tt 
col'iaborato-rs i" :ite tnt"t'=tional Labour De-

fence, the forner leadars "r'ir'"-i"'"'-i=i 
i9"t1, "'1,:-S3a"fr*ijlttt3t3il;"X1"

;:n::I*:l"l: m""a::,::r -* :{'i::*l}:i:, rf,li?li*fl"*:*T}.df*;;;a;;, ioiro,,"a bv that of the D:rrne brothers 
. 
(exc !

the legend of American tt*"-i=t'-- ofore ttran 9ix!v militJnts 'rere excluded i'n a fev

weeks, and some or the,n ".;;; welL to,own' *n"1:,i?:::":' '!:l:r+1"r";5$*:f" 
rn"

X"""ti""-ie''igZe; it published Lxtracts from. "The Cr"r'r'ru*=

cosounist rnternational" ';';;"-;i;;; 
of the opposition' begimi'g its rong career'

The nev "AEerican Tmtskyi'sts'r were to exlress thenselves one last tixe in the Party

Congr€ss in DeceEber fgzs; ih"y inere Cenot'ncea the nethods of the bureaucracy' the ''de-

proretarianisation" or the ;:"'L;ni ;;i;-i;t unitv (17) ' The apparaf,,s stepped up

the exclusious and caruxon "fi';il 
;;;J;s succeeded 

-onlv rith some difficulty il Ere-

serving a snall secret o'"i"L":t' t.I.t pttW Hhich vas noi r:n-aasked ' A tough flght

started, Hith attaclcs "" ,;; t"-ff"tt't"a o" the pJ'atforns at lublic neetin6E and a

desperate canpaig! or "r.ni!t 
uy- tr'" p""ty against the Oppositionists' who rere prepar-

irrg to hold publi.c ueetin$-t-iri tf i grlat cities i" u's' l' In Canada' on the initj'-

ative of slEctor, s grouP '"f Gpt"it'*ists was foraed afte: the parW aPparatus ' whr-h

had been re<rgaaised ,oa ,u"or!r"a control, excluded the oppositionists. It devel -jd
in liai,son'rith the Anerica[ Opposition'

An j-atemational confereace, cau ed by the Leninburd and prepared in Decenber 1928' r0et

at Aachen on Febn:ary fZ, igZg. 
- gfte- leni'nUrma saY it as "A conference to defend the

deborted Solsherr-j,ks n. ftoi 
-6"t 

*y, the conference was attended by-the. I:er.dnbund ' the

ffifrff: ililjirii"ro-i'il"""i.tii" or Geroan rtrdus'"y), and the'Korch6f,-sroup.rron
ffiAi*ia;="iiU*. Also represented rere the 3e1g.j.ar opposition, the

F;";t;."p contr€ Ie courant, the trade union organisatj-oD ['A's' and the edito::s of

tie ;o,:i:ur'oe-fri-@EE-:-E-nonthlv rrith which sneevu'et :oll'b:"ilt :lit-ll' Nether-

1alds. Other oppositlon grot:ps (aust-rie' -Ita1y, U'S'A' and Czechotlovakia) sent tJ:eir

""pp.it t" ti," "iir"."rr"" 
(r8fil the Rei.resseient cotmrmjste grouP rrote excusirg thes-

selves, for lack of noneY.
rfe krow little about thj.s conference. It deci.ded to set uD a 'trotsky Aial nlnd" "in-
tended to cone to tbe help of the revolutionary defenders of the dictatorship of the ?ro-
i;;;;i.ri; (iS). e prov-iiioral cor*ittee of tire "trotsky Aid" 

'ras 
set up. Eowever, the

creation of the nlrots!ry Aitl" rss iI reelity nothing blrt the extension oE the ilrte].t1ation-
aI scale of the nTrotsky{ilfetr which the I€ni.n'blmd had started at the begin'ing of
Febnrary 1929. Therefore it ras on the inj.tiative of urbahns that this frmd for inter-
aationai help ras started.: he wgs the chaj.:man of the internatioDal col@ittee vhich ^e
confereuce appoiuted and denranded that the sulos collected be sent to Berlill ' lhis -'a-
Eittee also Gcluded paz, ya1. Overstraeten, Sneevlie t, the syndicalist Paul Weyer and a
second nenber of the I€ninbund, Jakob Ritter.
The conference adopted a resolution rvhich enphasised the dangerihich Trotsky ras ru dnS
i,n exile: it apoesled to tlxe 'dorkels of the rhole world;

"Revolutionary workers, join rith us ir organising the TROISKI AID; forxn 'Tmtsky Aid'
Connittees ever'lruhere, gather suDporters fui every land, join us in co1]ectin€ the
material Beans to save and fotect Tr:otsEy and the other r€voluti-onarjr fighters
whose lives are ia danger".(4o)

At the sane ti.Be, they formed. a "Courni-ttee agalst the Deportations" (+f), ana decided
to send a roilitant fron Ge:zaqy to visit Trotsky, Paz wrote to Ilotslry on Febrr.:ary 21'
't oro.

'The illDressi.on of the confereDce i{as in the oaia good... Sesides the activities
,rhi.ch were envi.saged, this confer€nce vilL have the r:sefulness of creating real linlcs
betrreeD Urbahns and us. Up to the present, these ltrks vere confi:red to an er-
change of journals; this was due largely to the eristing reLations between Urbai:ns
and 'f reint". (42)

Urbahns rmte to Trotsky about the coaference on Febrrrary 25:
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lrEssing j.tself ihro,Jgh the 
- 
oi.Barj.sa tion of an iIlegal antr-_Soviet :arty, acttvj.tyI:]:f :"ils the rest pe.od :ris air* t"a'i"r"."a's' th-- ,xo,roc:tion of anti-sovr.et.te-ronst:a tions 

"nd 
townrds the oreparation of-arnea st:,lg;le ,g.in"i io.ri.l"por...

DECISIoiI: To exile ci.tizen Trotskl/, Lev Davidovic!.:, be,.,onC the borders of the ,JSSR.

;B|.f,TH|: 
Dilector of the ALna-.{ta Divis.i.on of the Gpu, AIm"-At,?, .lanuar,r &,

This ernuLsion :ras decid.ed tn.n::t: 5ut,could only 3e. carried out slowl-/. The jcu:xeyto?{arls exile l?sted h."elw-eight d.a1,s (si-;r thousand kilonetr.es ) ,"-.--,---""I.stoF',aitins fo! an exact'desti.nation. rn,re enJ ii'ff"iiil;rl"-"iJ"lJ!""i;"'ffi*othe G'P'u' tried to out a definite end to the ofpo"itio" by a ,rave of arrests - severalhundred.s, of ,rhou a tm-narea and fi.fty invoLved ifre ,trotsLyist centre,.
ihe expulsion of Tmtslg f o-llowed_closely on an unpleasart event for the Oprositi.on.This was the retur:r to the U.S.S,R. at the end. of i92g of Eleazar 3. Solntiev, wnen
he.was inmediately inprisoned. ile had been the organiser of the international oDms-ition un to that tine. I{e '.{as a young Ean, of the generation in high 

"cioor i,-igiz,
aald had followed higher studies as a coE fl:nist at the rnstitute of Red professors, rromvhich he had degrees i.]r the double speciality of hi.story and econoui.cs. ge vas part of
the nucleus of yor.:rrg opposi.tionj-st mili.tants fron 192, onwards and had worked closely
Irith lrotslcy, Hho urentions hfur as having been emong those vho collaborated 1a the d.ra-ft-
i:tg of the Platform of the left Opposition. Thj.s is perhaps the reason rrhy this young
specialist, rhose occupation ras in extenal trade, was pos ted abmad, to Gemany and
then to U.S.A. As !.re h.ave seen, he doubtless contributed ruch to the org"nisation of
the Left opposition abroad. ',{e hear of hijtl in Berli-n at the tine of the Decenber 197
conference. r,{e thiEn coBe across hin in U.S.A. nhere he effects i-aportant contacts.
Ie ras excluded fmn the party irr ApriL or lfay 1928, and consulted frotsky about what he
ought to do, esklng rhether rrhe hed to sacrj.fice lli-Bself ". fn october and Novedb€r he
was ia Vienna and then in Berlia, fron rher€ he sent the second report t lt.lch re have
Benti.oued. Ee resr:ned coatact rith the Gennaas, and tried to correct the "ai-n" of the
conrades rho, after his departure, had replaced Li-n and concer:trated oIr ldebet and the
remains of the Ueddilg Oppsition and practically neglected Urbahns ' vho ras sonewhat
bitter about it.
Then Solntsev rent back to &rssia. Fron that tiurs onweld, he f,ravelled the sane road

as hrmtireds of "ua-breakables,': chelyabftrsk, then y€rl*me-ural-sk and eri-Ie afte!: a IoD€:

term ia jaLL. The circunsteEces of his retrrfTr to h-rssia have long been a ltrystelT to
hj-storials. Did he go back anti "sacrlfice hirnself" on the basis of adv-ice fmE Tmtsky?

'rle nor know that there lras Dothirg lilce thet, and tbat he returned il1 obedience to a

personal i-Eln:Ise and, accord.irg t; uhat Trotslry rrote' deslite the advice of the latter'
ntro caIled 

-ttus return a "thor.riirttess act", a,ld made clear' soon after his onn depart-
ure frm the U.S.S.B.:

nstilltodaylcanlotthirrkaboutit'/ithoutasharp.feeulaofdistless'IIovire
vould need hi.E now and hor usefuf he would bel"'(49J

The msn to rhoE tllotsry sadly gave this confid.ence was soLonon Kharilr, sn o1d Eititalat
of the Olposition, vho f:tewisi de?Iored Sobtsev's retu:n to the U'S'S'R' in the filcat
report which he seDt in March 1929.(50)

The interEatj.onal 0ppositioa vas ill a certain sease beheaded rhen solntsev'rent back to

the Ir.S.s.R.' ard had to nske good the deficiency' The Aachen conference gave no oore

than an insufficient answer to the double probLelo of org"nisa f,ion but particularly of
politics. The stdftjr:g oi responsibility for the. poh'iical strr:ggle to refol:n the CoD-

nun1st Internatj.onsl ard the Coil,rnist Parties, wh1ch 'as taking place at the 
-begi-rmlr€;

of L929, was also the result of the course of evetrts in 1928' -l'lie absence of a fomed

internaiional Opposition and the disp€rsic'n of the eLenents rho coutd orga,,is e it -
could these be corpensated iy tfr. oriorf of trtslry and of leon Sed.ov, vho had becn the

mainsprilg of the organising rork durirg the deportetion in Aha-Ata? I{ad the cenf,re of

graviiy oi the opposition left the U.S.S.R' fiith Trotslry?

I

i
I

I

I

I
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';lu.'.=="="ii'l;"ii":::':;: ;;?:'.'1? If:liii:;i'i:i:l;t.;;:,1"i:";Li fi:it"
:t:ecrded :o orG,]nrse i:'-ter:'.a t io na I 1id Jor t':e li""'iir"it p,ussian revolution-
;; ;::r."-,-ria,. 'rrotsilv Aid' must o: =:: ::..''r; i"-"rl^uri.=r, rr'e d:cta:orship

:i';1";::";=x':1,:* :,:-:,::"'f:],".::i,:1" *,lil"lt":iliiiit 
gr:oups oreoare<i

to co so will nobiLise t"'"it"L a residence Pel.llit for vou"'(4)l

.that ,{as ::.e aj-n of this ccnference? To di'scuss-1:1 to t"n" action on t}'e S-rssirn

ouestj.on 1ro:,6s:ce ,n" ".*,loi=,iili" 
*.ay * ^T::iL;i:";*";fi:H:r:t:rt!ffi:3:l'.i,.s ti..e Leni*nb,::d tri,ins to acvance toxards re-er0u:::tr; 

;rt*-;o give itset f credibir-
;;;.;;"t;:;-tr" iot"""tio',^' ::il::-,,.,?,',:T"*i" ',{here they rere es-clar'rv nunerous

iW to *= tlre ":1;:.ht-wiIae* "in:".:":-';i"'"i"r.^t=" 
"i1"6 5rsgest the beginnug-of an

end had.just Seen excJ'udeo ^::-"::,:;:- ^f lol.tsev before the corference r-D'

ans.der: :x the first 0r.,"", ,r""1'i"";. 
";;;i;; ;f.5o13tsev before the corfert

connectior YitI: lhe 
" 
it.r^tion"oi 

- 
the oopositio' tt til'""a-of rgze' He eroressed this

viev i:r xis :'eport to TrotskY:

"Ve are Hithout coubt xitnessing the begiming' the very beginnirg' of the' fornation

of a 1ef t Hing 1:r 
'n"'it#t*i"I 

i"i"""Itio"'r' 
"co*ii"ti-ie the events nhich have

haprene'i up to tocay' *""""-t"""tt vithout fear of contradiction that this process

vi1l be long, diffic'ii'^'l "3ty"p"rJ":" .It.wi'ii be accompanied by hard battlcl'

disputes zld el'en "n'-ii"l'll 
'-iid;-"t tl" begiruirs ' before anv unification' He

should nark o,rr""rv"" 
'oii' *a iti"" "t- 

frlati'ers ' This stage has not yet been re-

a]ised ' Th" n.-"'o*"'gi"G ;;';";;-t;* gi"t" our label have entered the op?os-

ition by such varled ,"ii""'."a for such d ive::se reasons tltat we Eust exlect the most

surorisi-as "orti]1.tioo]*rfr 
;;;;;;;;. I r."-"Iia.-r"te about the int(ernatioaal

coni(.rence), r *,,i.on-init-ti-iu- pi""t*" ' for the considelations Hhich I have iust

trentioned and that 
''t 

ii'T ]i"s" I ""Ja encl in a scandsl ' Eorever' lcrowing the

geueral situation, r it'["ot lpoten oot against it'"(44)

the second eleoent of reply is to be fould in t'he rcsu1ts of the activities Hhidl the

conference envisaged: ptr-',,.it io ftinfipo "i" the Place of the Gelran nilltant Tho had

been intended, t:e comi*ll ;;;;il6Jations Ld no real existence and the Pmvj's-

ional CoEitt_.e of .f rotsj<i dEI cr.e air"n to the sinale Dersonal. j.ty of Urbahns, v-ith the

Eoney that ..,as corrected ;:Jil*;-i; ii"-rr*ar or t},! rcni"uroa. ',{hen Tmtskv heard

about the creation or tr" ittoisri Aid", he denanded that the naEe ![us t be chalged to

'tlbad to help the d.eported no:-=t tlt::t-f""it'ists't ' declalirg that he nss not in any person-

al neec. :,Ioreover ne otse.,rea a strict silence about this conference because the organ-

isations xhj.ch attended 'rere so obviously heterogeneor:s that they could not be' fu the

words of Solntsev, "the leginntua of the foroation of a left rring i-n'the Coon:nist fnter-
national", but rather i"aiE"t"a ithe most surprising conbinations and re5'roupoents " '-
let us agree 'rith him that this conference was probabll' areEsture - even though the

exile of Trotsky created a dramatic f ranewolk 'rhicit ;,rttif iua an- i ntemationa'L fuposit-
ional response. But at the sane tine the conference di.d. not end i:r a "scanda1", as he

feered, but in ahost totJ-"iiutt"" (+S). "{one the Less, i't was the fj'rst inter:Dation-
al meetirg of the left oppositions, and' as such, vas eI irnportant land'nark'

T&tskr i.n axile
One nouth after the ul.timatun of the C.P.U. and Trotsky's categorical Efus81 -to 

g:'ve up

aI1 political activj.ty, rnen the C.P.U. succeeded ln sioppilg a1t the qrail, addressed to

or leav:nq.{tma Ata, ,na tt."ety cutting Trotsky off rron- tue oppositionlsts ' the Left
Opoosition contirued to a"".i"p. It eijoyed rlal. suor:ort and ?as able to s trjke blows

in its s tr.-rggl.e to refor:! riJ i""ty,na int Co-nt nist' International ' As Tmtsky Irrote '
,'the Si-xth Congress did. not close ih" hi"tory of the _Left Opposif,ion, but on the conf,rary

cpened ur: a new and nore s!.gnificant chapter of it" (46)' io pr:t a stop to thi's ' it had

to be l:ehesded as l,.icklT qI possible, and i., the course of January 1929 Stal'in induced

the Politburo to exile Tmtsky (4?). on January 20, the C'P'U' aE€sted Trotslry at
Altra-Ats and handed to hin the following meDor&nduD:

THEARD,TG: The case of citizen Trotslcy, Lev Davidovi-ch, covered by Article 5A/LO of
the criuj:caI cod.e regardirg the accusation of counter-revolutionarjr activiw ex-

I



(r)

Q)

Tmtsiry's letter. ,,o. the Ceirar teft,,, April 2, l9Z1 , .iq:var.i !lOl7
luoted by;.lF-urice Stobincer, 'rte !,:o,Juement trcts.1,5ts nlf--::e:rd sous 1areDublic-ue ce tleinr.ru, Uuiversite .r. p"iis r'iilI , igs6, o. ;g
)ie Fahre des ;-otrrnrmi.snus, llo. 5, February l, l92g

)ie Fehne Ces '.iomrrmisr,ms, iio. 15, Aeril Ll, 192g

Ib id.

lie fah::e des ':orurunisrus, No. 10, I,larch 9, 192g

l:e exre:.ience in _.1] tona j:o Seotenber )_9Zt \ed, rot su-t-f:ced; the candidates
oJ the Left 0oposition hai received onty 365,rotes, agajnst 19,000 to the
1.P.0.
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lie Fal:ne des (onsunisnus, l,'o. Z, Jrme 8, 1928

A lette! by trotsky (f g28) to an llr-identiJied addressee, :tarrard. .yL75

At the end of 1925 ,,La Revolution ploletarienne,r foster€d the creation of
the rT,i.gue Syndi.calis te,', Eron flrat tine, Rosner cut ic,.,:: his larticiDali-on
-:1 the journal,

See fT,'Iiunaldten, i{oveaber &, L9n, No. 105?0

Boris Souvarine, 'r0ctobre noir,r, in ,&il1eti.n Co[!!1]l1ister, llo. 22 - Z,
oetober - l{ovenber l9Z
!. Broue has ideutified as ll. N. Perevertsev. See 'Cah-iers leon
trotsb-", No. 5, pp. 8 - 9 and P. 3roue, 'The thesis of yauice Stobincer, o. 2-)

Trotsky, "fnstrrrctions a Pierre,,, in Contre 1e Courant, Io.7, lanuary ZZ,
1928, p. 4.

Leninisten, llo. 12, l,tarch 1928.

Confre 1e Courant, No. 12, Jr.ure A, ].9m, pp. 1 - J.

rbid .

?his fraction regrouped nilitants ',rho had been close to 3ordiga. It tended to
ultra-leftisn and ras 1ed by Ottorino lerroae, aLies rfercesi. Frotr 1928 onwards
this fraction produced the reyiew Proneteo, In its reoly to Contre 1e Courant
it 'trote, i.rr particular: If ther6-&il'?-several oppositioDs, this is because
there are several j.deolog"ies xhj-ch must reveal thenselves in tbeir rEal substance,
and not encou.nter each other in a simple discussi.on, in a comnon orgatx.,' See
Sontre 1e Courant, No. 1), August 5, 1928, pp. 7 - I

"Reponse
pp.4-5

de ta tutte des Classesrr irr Contre Le Courant , llo. 12, Jnne 28, l-928,

"Reponse du Cercle Marx-Lenj.ntr, ibid., pp. I - !

Anton Ciliga

see Damj-en Drrand, 'rThe bi::th of the ghiJrese left 0ppositiou,', j.n "C€.hi.els ]€oa

a00T:rcf:s
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rbid .

lcaoriu,: to 3mue,
TrotsKy", ilo. 5

l,ette: frou trotsky to ludi.'I, )lay 26, ).9A,
ition'r, p. 156,

"The Trotslcrists in the Soviet Ilnion,,, in ,,Cahiers Lecn

Anton Ciliga

The text of the secret inte:rrigv of Kamenev and 3uidlarin :vas published ilrContre 1e Cou-rant, \o. Z7 - 2g, Aori1 12, \ _a29 and ljo. 29 _ iO, lr.ry 6, 1_o29

Trotslry, '1i!, Life{, Perypi:r ed- 1!]5, p.5g1

see "Leon T.otslql: the charrenge of the teft 
'cposltion 

nea - 2-a1", pathfinder
1981, p. 155

ir 'The ChFilen€e of the Left OpDos-

T1e Anerican Comurist Parq d&s rraa<ed by feroclous i:.?ctional stmggles.
lhe 'rZiaovievi-st" fraction of Ruthenberg confronted the i'Cent:-ist" fmcti.on ofloster e-nC Cannon, 

"nd 
the trri.ghttr, led by L vestone, .,-ric.i: the intemati.onal

placed i.]x controt in 1928.

Jares P. Calaoa, 'The Histolf,r of Anerican ?rotslcyisn,r lfron its origin i, the
fourdation of the Socialist l{od(ers I Party, 1!JB). Pathfj.nder 19?2.

Alfonso was an incidentaL pseudoayn. ?. iis.he!. sayE that he ',ras }lohaned TolLir
3nd Sneevliet, i-n a letter to Trotsky, says 'Jrat he ras Dakldoedia.

According to Spector, this docunent r,ras lnmed of several esseDtj-al Darts, in-
cludiag that about tlrc ristory of the Corcnunist Inter::ationaL since l9Z and
that about the question of the reg:ine in the tsolshevik larty. See letter
fron Spector to Trotsky, April 24, 1929, Harva:n 5143

Cannon, op. cit., p. 50

Accord5.r:g to 'rOlr Appea)- to the party meBbers ", in 'tuilitant" llo. l, Vol. 2'
Jarnrary l, ).98, pp. 1 - 2

Apaxt froD the N.A.S. and the Leninbr:.nd, there ras only one delegate fron each

of the crgani-sati,ons. ?az vas not a delegate, even though hj's nane appearg
i-n the prov'j-sional contrittee of the nTmtsky Aid". 'lle do not h1or who was the

te fron Conf,re le Courant

Contre le Courant \o. 2J, February 5, 7929, I'An internationaL Conferencerl

Letter frrcn M. Paz to Trotsky, Febn:.ary a, f929, (f,"ro.ra ;fSg)

(Earvard 5612)

Ibid.

ft nas paz uho infot"ned Trotsky of tlxis decision (letter of lebllary ?\, L929,

Ha],.r:arn 1752). The decision is not oentioned arlyvhere in the opposition pr€ss'
i{oreover, when Paz told Urba}urs that he expected to visj't Trotsky at Prjdcipo '
Urbahns did not send aqYone.

(+z)

Gt) Letter frotr Urbairs to Trotsky, Febmary n, 1929,

TrctslT'r, l.lo. 1!, Sentenrber I9&J, pp. 5 _ 26

Tictor Ser4e



(+a) letter-l.e)ort of Solntse,r to lrotsky, lloveober, 3, 7g2g, in ,trahiers Leon Trciskvx':o. 7 - E, 1?9J., pp. t5 tnc 54 !:rrrrers ireon

\4 ) / . a-9.re 1re no tr:tces,
Trctsk!., sucl) as
lcnt:e Le Coruant

D--

(rro

epart iron the cotresDonCet:ce cf te nilitaats rithUrb."jms and Sneevli-ei, cf thr.s co.ieren"u, 
"r"uJi"io. 2J, February 2, I t929) :nd 7ot.:sr,.:tte i ,o. Zl, "f"i*ury

aeb arf. 6, t929),ar ro29 z:d. ilo. )\,
Qe)

Qt)

(as)

Ggl

(:o )

T.-t:*::: 'Ahe Sir th Congress anC the Ooposi-tion,s T,sks,,, in ,The Chauen€e ofi):e Leit Coposition',, pp. 250 - 264 (L9>C, _ 29)

]roue, 'T,e Parti 3olchev-ique,,, Edi.tioas Ce i.rinult, Ifi, p. Z9f

Trotsf, 'rr'iy Liferr, Penguin ed. 1975, pp. 5U - ,, a-r:d ,T]:e Challerse of theleft Cc:osition (f9ee - z9),, p. afo

Letter from trotsky to &ari:r, llarch 31. l9Z9 (Harrard S5lO)

:et:er f ron ftarin to Trotsky, l.larch 1929 (P-arvar-d, 2al)
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C'{lpnn E TERNE

the i)e 1 i:ni Ea tion of

Fron t1er9

Leon Trotsw' his wife Natal]a and his son Leon Sedov were disembarked by their G.p.u.escort at Constantinople on^Febmar1. tZ, igig." "in",,"ur" 
lodged in the Soviet Consul_ate and then in a hotel, uerore riniing'";;ii" * tn. r"t" of princes, prinkipo.

A difficu-lt exile began for Trots\r end his companions. ?he rest of his family and atlhrs associ?tes were cut off from tirem. r'."-ii5*int.r,ational onposition, it meant a.II. * '*elt as a test, with the seductive pr;;;"-; that Trotsky could cone to the

The first contacts rere very quickly r,'rade. The menbers and synpathisers o1. the 
'ppos-

ition were surprised at the suddenness of the event, ard tfrey.,rere arxious 
-wiren 

tfreyheard that rrotslir a::d his companions were left to thenselve! *r,rJ p-i".tion andprecarlously J:nstalled, fgr avay, i,. a city where roore than thirty thousand fonnerfighters of the tdhite amies were liv-ing. The world press which carri.ed this newshad added that Trotstry was seriously i1i.
trotslcy at Prinkipo

The first letters reached frotsiry a few ilays after his a:rivaL. The paz coupLe and
Rosner had been iafo:med by teregraph aad vrote at once for nerds and to satisfy then-
selves that contact by letter. was worlci:ng qnd to offer help. Ttrea, letters cane from
Raissa AdJ-er, and o1d friend of frotslcy, who hatl been a student in uosco$ and then io
Vieme, rhere she had Berried Alfr:ed AtlLer the peychoanalyst. Ietters carne frorn Urbahns
i.n 3er1in, fron Souvarin, frolo agdeleirre Paz- a:x and fro ![arri11e, i"n paris. Souvar-
ia was pre-occupied with materj.al &id, nhile urbalns was trying to get a Ger:nan visa for
Trotslg.
once Trotslly had clear€d aray the enotj,oa and the anxiety, by declaring that he r.ecognis-
ed no personal tragetty and rejecting any nateiial aicl, the first political pre--occupatios
sujrfaced: to be sure, the problen of visas, but also the beha!-ious of the Conmunist p::ess
oa the subject of the expulsion and especiauy the publication in severa] large<ircu1-
atior newspa.per of articles by Trotsg about his expu.lsion (}{hat trappenea ard why?),
after Trotsry had questioneil the Oppositionists about their publication. At the sane
tiue, the people nho rere writing to Tmts$ iaforaed hi.a about the situation in the
parties and the state of the OppositioD Sou?s, sent hin newspapers, arrd leaflets antl re-
pliett to his repeated requests fo! ilocunetrtatim and j:rformation.

ft is perhape a trnrador - tnough ls it rea11y? - thet Trotslqr did aot know ue11 the
people who nere nritjag to hiE, even Irhen he krew then at all. 0f cor.rrse, thel:e uere
Raissa Atller ard Alfred Rosmer, his friend silce ?aris, but these ar€ the orly onee
Hho can be regarled as prsoDaL frienals. The others were people rihon he had net by
chance at neetiagB of tlurfug trips which they had nade to the U-S-S.R. In this ray he

hatl net [aurice Paz it L9fr, Pierre Navil].e 1n l9zl, had n-rbbed shorl-ders with ]laurice
Spector at the Erecutive Colmittee of the CoEEunist Inten:ational and ' no doubt ' Urbahas.
But he had never ret Cannor and nar{r others.

Very quickly the potitical aspect cane to be domi.aa.nt in his relations. Trotsky enploy-
eil hls old frienrl Raissa in translations and fo:med exclusively political relations w-ith
Cannon. And it was as a rnilitant, and not as [rotslqyr s son, that Sedor leceivetl fron
Trotslry the i.rnporta:rt task of keeping contact w'ith the nilitants in the II.S.S.R.

1n fact this conplex ueb of relations only expresses the long separation betreen Trotd<y
in the U.S.S.R. and the outside wor1d, as well as t?re tm-formed character of the Left
Opposition. Tlotsky hew tlo more about the groups in question than rhat So]ntssv alal

then Kharia had nrltten to hin; Kharia was ir a sense the ll€steltrl correspondent of the
Russlan Opposition.



Moleover, al1 that was to be c l arified , each itern given its Cue importarce, illudnatedand transformed in a fen months, with the arrival in prinkipoofv lsitors and collaborat_ors, militants and secretaQes, and with the development of a corlEspondence r"rhich coyeredthe whole world and brought together the experiences of ttrose rho had cone to Tro tsky byvery differ€nt rcutes and through very di-fferent rneans of contact.In the course of spring and sunmer 1929 the visi tors Here mostly lbench. The first wasMaurice paz, who stayed fron lr.arch 12 to 16. Even though he wrote an enthuslastic ac-count of his visit irr
ary. The pers pective

the results of hi.s s tay were not extra_ordin_
the meantirne

of the trYench Cppos ition was advanced, and, IN
personal relat

Contre 1 Courant was to publish many mo:E ofTrotsky's articles, but theo the men were not good.
Fron that time the people vho came one after another to prinkipo nanted to discl.rss politic-aI questions and, often, concrete projects =r"h ," the French weekly, and those who caloe toaet as secretaries or g:r.rards - oft-n corobining the two rores. tt """ *"r., first of a1r,the forlner deputy secreta:y of the connunist iouth in the XXth 

"."o.ra:.""r"rrt in paris inI98, vho had been excluded for three years in ]r9Z4 arfi gone over to the epposition i:r1926 ' This uas,Raymond Moli]1ier.. HL was accompanied by his friends, his brother Eenri
and the Russian (resident iI1 paris) oavra narozi:r'(k;;-1";";;"ffi;";;), ";";;;";-*-
frlend of Souvarin rho hP^d later gone over to gg$fg le courant, as well as Jeanne rr,lartia\- des Pallieres, the rrife of Raynond Molinier. -T-Een-Eere Gs L;i"n fl.rrut, uho stayed asa secretary fron April to October, anil the Rosners, who arrived at the begin]li]lg.ctr lqay
and lrent away separately, Ifurguerite in mid-Ilay and Atfled at the end of JuJ-y. - pierrl and
Denise Naville also cane, with Gerard Rosenthal, in the nonth d August. The doctor
Louis Sercher, a forrf,€r nenber of the Corruaist Party in A]-geria, fmE the Revolution
Proletariencg group (where he was knor.n as Fera) tool advantage of one of rrG:i6-yfre-6 ror
Messageri.es ldariti-nes, his enployers. There came from Czechoslov8kia a youtrg nan who had
Det the Russian Left Opposition in 79Zl at an orgarrising conference of the Corurtmist Youth.
This ras 'dolfgang Sal-us, who came on his oun initiative and .,;as only vaguely connected.
with the grouls nhich claimed to support the l,eft Opposit j,oa. There was a Lithuardan,
Jacob trhank, who had wo"ked in the Soviet trade Delegati.on in Vien:ra, uho came al,so to help
Trctsky as a se creta,rJr, between June and Octdber, on the recomendatj-on of Raissa Adler.
A Russian shorthand-tfpist, IGria Ilychna Pevzner, was recruited Loca1ly, Jeame }lartirt
also collaborated and, in October, Robert Ranc, a friend of the Rosmels, fron the union of
the correctors of the press' cane to take the place of -}larzet.
Ce11ain absences have to be rnentloaetl. Despite the repeated as;surances of the Italj-al Ieft
trbaction, none of its replesentatives nade the journey. l{or dld a.rNrone fron Germaay, de-
spite the iasistence of irotsky on the importance of that courtry and on the roLe of the

r-. L'eninbuad. Neither Frey nor Sneevliet decided to corle ' though they rere invited. fhe

Ctrinese , fiu Ren jing, onl of the for.rniiers of the Com,nist Party il his co:ntry' Hho had

been a delegate at the third and the Fourth cong:cesses of the conununist rnternati'onal' ' cane

from tloscow, where he hati spent several y"r"" t-ia llad ioined the Left Oppositioa, and made

the diversion to Prinkipo on his road back to China '
The financial ploblen jatruded on these journeys and foreshadowed political difficuLties to

coBe. The Rosmers vere sonewhat annoy; at the news that llolinier 8nd his r€lations were

leavingbeforethemr"rratfr"ttheyweregojngtotrrepresentnthe-French.0ppositionists'but
Holinier replied trrai rre was frel to do so because he was travelling at his owrr expense '
As for the Rosers, they had no such """o.rr"""1 

ana trotst<y financed thei-r trip out of his

royalties fut rYance ' 
-'-iiut;- 

1{as verY shocked vhen [aurice Paz' whom he believed to be a

pt"o"p"to* business tawyer, ae'anaed io have the cost of his trip re-imbursed'

During these first months of exi1e, Trots\r's actirity was organised rorxrd three axes: his

literaq, lrork, his "oitr"t"- 
ritf, tfre gfoups of the Inlernatio;'.l Opposition and his efforts

to obtain a visa.
Trotslry attached a decisive inportance to- his literary work and devoted a great deal. of,his

time to it. g" t""ri;-*ir.t rr! carrea "the hard-IaboE convict of the rmblishersrr; jJ] part-

icuLar he wrote 't!{y life'r in a few nonths, tui tris task was conPlicated t'v the dictatorial
deLays of publishers, the lack or eua|{iga collaborators, incornp;.ete "r"i',i.,." 

and problems

of translation. Bui he afso rrote at this tlme a m:mber of prrit tut" and articles' and 1{e

canxot overlook his confricts which led to a lawsuit w:ith his publishers (Rieder i'u trEance

an. especially n"="y-ilnirrr" irr1.iprig., who, he believed, ha6 teen contacted bv the

Coltre 1e Couran t (f)
ot a weekly j ournal
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l,iagdeletre paz, ,,ar.-.relite ilos.:er, ,-laissa :,rdler, .:.ld the pfer.rj.ert couple _n\c edited t:e .icurnrr !i:_:l1iel'- ;;;";";;;;""cts a-,c .=,rr"".i"iJ""-" ;;i";1"::.rflH.retlnble trenslu1o." _ G;t-iri;-;;s i*:i""iti" 'o,, 
this poi.,c. -;n; ";";;=,,;o 

articf es _,rere rrrhfjsi.ed-In rlnJ c^untries, .,irlu. ny'il"' .:o,rns "r:d .io,,lr. 1s oi i!e ic.p65i1ion or rr,
;;,1ffi: 

rrlolrsl'ers nnci .iournrls (jr ihese c..ses Trots'cv t"""a "r.. hi: ro., .r ties to :l.e-
This literar"r actlvitv 'ron irnoottant results. The quality anc the anterest of these .,rritihad e-n inf ruen"u o- ,",r.r, ',ride public. -ii -..a" 

T.otstcy ; {;";-;.i-;;i-ena thus ea::ned sstantlal financiaf returns, nart of wnich r^,ent io the grlurs cr tne 
-ofnosi 

tion :nd anotherffi'":";lii j: ff:;:.il :lTI*Hil.,H:;.*T*t,:';;i,:i ;l: ;::fr1"* o*r," op..o"i

contacts 'ri th the orposition groups developed through the corresDondence by me ans of whichTrotsky sor;rt infoiation beiore ,oeginnj_ni to 
-iit"*"rr".

'rinall'y, in the matter of visas, Trctslry nade nurnerous approaches, ln parallel uith those oman;' rnilitants, to pori tical 
. 
contacts oi the past or to notabilities whom lre hosted i-n theussR, and tested the gro,nd i-n many countries ... but i,, vain! r.e went even so far as toconsider enteri::g rrance craldesti,,ely and comperli-r1g the governnent, ly a poritical canpai.to 1i.ft the prohibition to tive there rvhich fraa itury over hinl since 1916.

D-ring this period' events sleeded up within the commrnist r,mrId. The cri.sis of the stali]Bul<harja bloc, associated with the ciisis in the graia collections which the kulaks organis.entered a decisive phase - 
- - 

After the si-xth congress of the comtr:rist rlternational, theSta1i-n fraction little by little efi:riaated the "right-ists', fron key positions in the Cormr-ist Internati.onal, and pl_arured disciplinary neasltres against the right. The publicaticn o:the conversaticrr tetrveen Kamenev and Br:ld:arin in a seeet interview proviaied Statj-n w-ith apretext to drive the right out of the Politbulo and nith the sarne stroke to launch a zig-za,to the left in the economy. The Comrunist International linpcd botrlnd. nlth eome 6e1ay.
There was no aore talk, as there had been while Bulcharjn n:1ea the roost, of re "stabili.sa-ion" of capitalism' but of the 'tdecomposition of the capitalist stabilisation't. The conce;
ion of the 'rrElted f)rontn advocated by the "right-istsrr was denounced as I'opportunisntr and
replaced by that of the tt-rrited frcnt from below'r. 'Ihe Social-Dernocrats were denourced as
'rsocial-fescists n who had to be liquidated as the flrst step towards openi.ng the road of re-
volution. The leaders of the nght at the head of the Bolshevik Party, But<Jrarin, Rykov ana
Tons\r' were elinfutated 1n a few nonths, even though tsukharin renained formally the Presider
of the Coonulist Interrlational up to July 1929 - rvhen ]re was replaced by Viatcheslav l,loloto''
a faithfuL follower of Stalj:r - and was given the job of introducj:rg the new lile r,rith whicl
he disagreed, an un-welcome one.

The right was J-iquidated throughout the whole Interrrational i.rl a few months. fn Ge:many'
all the other leaders of the right were excludd after Brandler; they were victi-ms of the
backl-ash of the ifittorf affair. In Sreden Karl Kilborn, the leader of tie parby' the ed.ito:
of its journal, a nember of the Prcsidiun of the Comrur:.ist International at the Si:th Congr€

was excluded. In Czechoslovakia it was the whole of the old tean going back to the beginDl
who were excluded. In USA, the General Secretary, Jay Lovestone, the r€presentative of the
Aneri-can Conmunist Parfir on the kecutive Comittee of the Corrnr.mist InternationaL fui 1929,
Bertran D. 'do1fe and other€, who were put out. I{hole organlsations were excluded irr Slritze
land a;ra Alsace, as rye1l as ftalian militents lil<e Angplo Tasca, who also was a menber of th
Executlve and of the Presidium at the Sixth Congress of the Cornmr:nist . fnternational .

The right were to be replaced by far-sighted careerists. This new category of "leaders't ha

nothiag whatever in co@on with the fo:mer leaders of the Conmmist fnternationgf. fhese
were people i1 the Stalinj-st fraction who were readJr for anyt''1ing. They expressed the i-nte
ests of the bureaucratic layer which had appropriated the power in the USffi and subordinated
to itself the orgrns of the Soviet state as well "s those of the party and the Internat ional

The crisis followed by the end of the centre-right bloc were not roerely a clariJication but
an additional source of confusi.on to many. There is no doubt that ln the USSR thirgs rrere
clear with the turn to forced collectivisation and the perspective of llquidatlng the kul,aks
and ind.ustrialisation. As the left hoped, the centrists caure ilto collision rj.th the rj€itt-
Outside tl:e Soviet Union it was not the ssne; there right-ni-ngers, ex-Zinovievists and Trotsk
ists joined in fightiry the u-[ tra-left policy ex?r€ssed in ttre fornula of rrsocial-fascislotr, '
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The Three Criteria cf the Clarificati on

criticising the subor:dination of the proletariat to the directi-ves cf the StaliniseC CoiBrn
International, :rn.,l iI irgl:ting the :o1ic./ of Cevislon irhict exrresseC its:lf in the iornul.
the "rxiterl l rcnt r':c: beio..r". Already in 1923, ,ritirkS if.I Gem'l1y, Solntsev -,-ras stressin
the danger of ar al1la]]ce for the occasion rr'i-th the right - irhich had long been the main en

in the eyes of the Russian Oopositj-onists , and stalin no nol'e thz-:r their a1Iy. I'ro: tttat
time the danger 8rew, and j-n czechoslovakia tooi- the absurd foril ct' a fuslon of the Dlchari
ist right-i;ts La tru Zinovievist left in a "ynified'r opDosition' the basic principles of
which diverged total-I}' from one g?:oup to another'

such a situation corLd not be alloved to go on rvithout d.[ger - especially ir the relations

betr+een the Russian 0pnosition end the other grouos of the left - and evidentalli' cel anded

not merelti political ctarification on the pait ci the L.ft opposltion but also checking th

Dolitical orientation of those who clained to be its supporters '

,Jrn tlarch 3., 1929, in his letter entitled 'tGroupings in the Cormunist onlositionrr ' Trotslc''r

proposed a nethod. by i{hich to evafuate the groups ii tenae.,cie= 'rj-thin the Internati'onal co:

Eunist opposition, and *iriii=r-,"a , pr:rrciprea- reiiroa or distj.4uishjrs between them' Th

method was linked, not to mass activlty, because oi--ii. "rtrrr"ter 
of tha eriod' I{e r'rote '

t|Aclear,precj.Seideolcgica}differentiation_isrrncond'itiona}lynecessary.Itprepare:
future successes' 'Je f,ave more than o'* tpp-'"ittJ-ihe 5enera] rine of the comintern

leadership * """tTi"i"'''ir"Jtiv-"""t"''"..t' ^;i;;';; 
Io centrism arned with the ent:

arsenaf of relressronE, must reper. into. oppo"riio.r""ot- orry oonsistent l'l'arxist elenents

but sfso tlte nore consistent opportrnlists"'\z/

lhis demarcation in relation to rhe opportrmists demonst,ates his leje:ti.:n of an |1a11-inc}..

ive,r .wositioD or or . n"irri"i-'ir-oii *r,l.r, ,i-h;"';;;J;;;e orwsitil-^"r-l-sts who nere dubic

auo,t itre perspectives 'i;;;;;*";"*:esre -d ;;";:;H"c suplort anon€i opponents of th€

rine of regeneration "r th;^';;tt;;t r"I!*"tio"J-;;1;;;"t-;ist-Parties' rhis priJlc:

ed demarcation *r= in tne-'lpi;G;i . "new zirnenialfi;l ii-t"G the duw of the "consisteni

proletarian elenents,, t"'#;;-;"-; iraction.of t]r;;"i";li"o;, t". a tendencv in -orld cc

nrmisrn, on clear tr""u orl?ii"ipr. ,i"lrr" fi-"t ot bei-ng smalt in m.mbers once agarn '

ThethreecriteriabyvbichtoevaluatethediJferenttendencies,propose.lh.'Trctsky'were
the policv or tire hero-ii""il-i'Ia' u"o" co"i;;:;';":il: i:{"::t i'' the shin"'" R'

vorution and the tt""o''';-;i;;y io ti'" 'sm "o'-""i"i 
with the theory of socialim j-u a sjr

country. rhe question ;i;;-L;'";i 'egi-ue 
Jil:-';;' 

"oi iii" "i"t"rv' 
wes not inclui

as an effective criterion:
,,sone comrades nay be astonished that r oTrI Tl"t""ce here.to tT t-:l* 

of the parw

ciEe. r d.o so ,", #;;^;;*i*nt' t|tt a"riil""i"rv' A ry{v resire has no independ

ent, self-suff i"i"r.,- JJrlirrj. 
-'"-i"i"r.tion to-*r"r-i"ricy it is a derivative magnifi-rdt

The most hetemgeneor.ri ;-"rlrrt" sympathise *i ,?r',"" "ioregie 
agatrst Stalinist bureaucra

im. The I'lensheviEs, too' *" not averse t";P;i;;G-this or that attack bv us a€a1n

the bureaucracy". (J )

I{eretoo,theessentialconcernistoavoidconfusionantlespeci'allytoavoiiloffe:inganotr
ing for any and "".o 

*J**l that is ' for simpte conl\rsion '

rn trotskyrs oplnion, the posi.tions of the groups or militants on the lolicy=of the 
*?frP

#,F"Hgr###":#i:fr *itt-$1";"1':"iJ:::'i:il#'"113;'-'ar*."'
of Dariw, the Anglc-tussrrl-il"i"-,;"r* ColrnitteJ,'iit"rr-""i ii="ir fl'"^t'"t ilt5Hilff".
international t"ra" .,-io.r'ility,-a.ri""t 

-the , 
d,a1rg€r of war and ot t"""t'onr".a'"[ 

"i'ii"-t.u
ffl .:l J:: ?#;*.H*.fl #l#-;*t.1i tffi ;:H*fi '"i"ll; 

l:HH.:ll*-'inr i'"' o"

ition canpaj.gnea ror ,re"Iofiiit..-to t. ,ro'-a ,pi 
--i;;;ry,t-t! tit"t tt rtrad become a r€-

actionary obstacle, . "hr;*;;-;;; 
feet of *" *"**,*']i;:'"'"t;i;.!1*,1;'a'"', of the r"u'c'

had to be deprived "' -;;;itiillv or "i's 
th;;;;";;ciions with the Russian trade uniol

and in thi-s wqv with *"'#"#-;;I:"s "r"!' 
;-;;;;;;-;"'v o" thei-r treacherous polic:

with the irplicit "rpport'Ii-tie 
rnoral-authorrw-'";^;; io"i"i i'"io"' [lowever' the hrssiar-

leaders did not trt. tn"'i-iiii"iir.-i. tr.a.i"e ilrl'."r;ii"" "pt it was the Brjtich trade

nnion readers who put ,' J"i-'o tl]" co-rryiJt9,e 'l iSn ' i:r the rake of the tem{t€116v1' of 
'di!l

natic relations n.ith the u.!.i.n. "" Hhich the conservative goverment il Britai-n decideii '
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T.otsll' 'oerleved th:-i he.e ,'e had tc deal r.,ith e 
-frmria-reltal nro,olern of stalln,s ?olicy:": cf assic e;:':-n-nle o- tL,e .clic.r oi: ""ri], r- 

""ri.d-r-nr 
tc t.!; "i;r,;;";.iarn3 ,.," stirruns focutri;ht betr4yers ?.rd recelvln8 ont..r tirrs oni--aror" ir, "uti,-rrii"if ,(:-";;"" ,.re t,alance_sheet oi tlre Coilmittee rerzealed the a.", ."t.-uut of the rjlitish r.rorlter.s,itamed: vr !..= ,,.ri,1:jj! t..loraet-s. novenent, Trotslry

'r lhoe.rer .nas stilt f:iiled to un:lerst:nd this i: not I i e.:,xist, not a revolutionary poliie'n of the ploletariat' rhe protesis 
"i-L"l an individual a1:ainst stalj:rist bureau-cratisn are of no \.alue irt,;, ";."". Tle orportlnist course oi 

-tf.r. 
n rgfo_russia:r Con_nittee coufd be cerriedrout onry :" 

" 
t..rssix against the genuine .".rorrtio"rry elenentrof t:,c l''orLi[: cl.:ss. " (6)

This political problen, nhich becar:re one of the cliteria for differe:rtiati.on, was not r.rr.ge:relevant in 1929 ' lut the attitudes r+hich lrere adopted at tire tine r,rere stiu valid andsone of them carried the-gems of fuhrre splits: thus, nhile the i"it 
"pio"ition condennedo:porh.rristic polic;'. 61,g1r1in in this affajr, souvarin re.sardec tre arilir in 192 as ,,1r::a ratter of tactics'r (z) . ri',i= tras the teginni.ng of ." stoii tut inexoratie political separrion between him an'i trotslqr. Finally, "r," au,rorrtion&o1etarieme,,:vas alone i:r cornlng ragainst the split and the dissolution or tG-,rnlIoEE-rffi-Eon ilm.rittee.

il: 9n*:=g=.":lEE 1"" stiI1 nore delicate, because it cglled for a good tnnor.rledge of thEevents of the ievolution of 1925 - Z, w\ich vas not always to be forxld in flle ranL,s of th€0cpositioh.

Tle chi-nese cuestion r+as not a burniag one in 1929, any more than the Anglo-Russian lbadeunion com:rittee' Above all it had been a test, and important indicatorl because the corumrist rnternational a-nrl its acvisers in chjra had played a:: i-nportant role i]1 it as cirectsuDporters of the IkenLin' from where stalj.n tri;d to purl tire strings of a revolution rdricin thls way he had 1ed to tragedy' The argunents of ?he lett opposition about the ctri,,eseRevofution nere hardly Imown outside a snali group of initiates, because its conclusions he
i:t !:"-" able to be publj'shed inmediately, ana ,roit ing ilLustraies better ttran thls questicthe link bet'reen the developnent of the revolutionary ruovenent in uee ,.sor1d and the fi:rzrnesof the oositions of the 0pposition and the fact that Stalin, on the contrary, l,as strengthe:ed by disasters.
rn fact between L925 and. L9z7 the stalinists a.nd stalin I s ernissaries hac dug the grave of t-revolurion' ^{t the ttue uhen the '*orkers' movement developed its gi.gantic cLass actionsu-!:e- the canton - Hong f'ong Generaf strilce and fed the peasint agitition, the chinese commuist Party denanded the right to feave the Kro I.Iin Tang, the nati6narist organisation wirichhad entered i\ 1922' ard to recover its i[depend.ence, in order to lead the strr:gg1e of themasses- of worlce::s and peasants agai.rrst the trLad of the ts::o I.Ii:a Tang eov""n*.rrt, Ctrr iaag i.'ai-Shek' hencefcrth an ally of imperralisro. tsut Stalil ard Br:khari-n conferrEd on tl,re Ifuo l,!inTang the 

-tit1e_of a trsynpathisilg orgarrisationn and on chi iang hi-nse1f that of honorarynernber of the kecutive of the rnternational . They opposed. ii." oii oi Tle comunists andreco'ttq'ended that they should not engage in class combats against the liuo l,li1 Tang an4 shoulcrei-n in the peasant movements. f ihen Ch ' iang Lai-Srek nasJacred the co;;sts and beheacerthe proletariat of *ranghai, Stalin, who the day before hac described hjn as a rrreliable aI-transferred his allegiance, on the sane poli.tical basis, to the goverrrnent of ift&an, 1ed byilang- Chia-i'rei, Chriangts riva1. The twi principats nace up thelr dlfferences an4 outlawedthe Conmrnist Parby and the trade unions. 
- 

At tire end of I9Z, ni.th the 
";;;";;=;;;iretreat' the Coununist Party launched its suic idal [canton con :ne", resurrecfing in a heroipress statenent the ionl Soviets, which it had hitherto ba::aed. There r+ere five thousandseven hundred dead and thousand.s of Conmrmists hmted donn, killed in taiite o1. exesuted. /-stalin declared that "the events have flr1Iy and entirely proved the "orr."il"Jl ;ilililtFTrotslry iaterwened severaL tjmes 1n the d ifferent responsible bodies, before his exclusion,defend the vienpoint of the Left Opposition, on the bisis of the cornproJse ag?eed. bet$eenZinoviev and hirnsel-:fl. 'rle have 

"*i, tt"t on }farch 3]., L9n, he den;dJ; ir a letter to thecentral comnittee, vhy the col![lunist rnternation,l and the chinese cor0rlunist partSr,*as notissuilg the slogans of soviets arrd of aggrarian revorution. E" ,rrrr"J .g..i*t the possibility of a coup d'etat by chti"ang Kai-shelr-which this passivity was naki.ng iossibJ,e. The traevents. in 
-shar€hai- 

unhappiry proved him right, but, irarped i.rr tr,. t"rrlrrirk of the fractionw_hich_it formed i:t the party, the &rssial 6pposition could not express its positions in 1xrbl:l'Ihen Trotslgr was bejr€ expelled fron the ussit, ctrirr was undergojrg the h,hite or brue terr



of Chrian5 ihi-Shek anri or;anisecl hunting_dcr;n arC bet:::..v,tl . ?l:e Conruxist p:.rty yas b1_-cto death r:r t.re c:ties a-nd ci::crecitec; ;;r; pror_""", ,nt ."_l"o.lJisetf on1._z li:.i;tei;r 
"'itt]-e. 

Staf i:r's rnen n,'de its cenerar 
-ie;";;"r",-, 

Inen ,,";:rrur, ti.'-],,]p.s.rt f cr the de_
;]:j'":T:"]";,,r5i:3r:n" chinese p,"tv,.,n p."p"i"l't" i".eltlit"Li'.i'sra.,Ehter in.rr,(
for the rntcr:ratronrl cpoosition, the time r/as one for dr::vinl; : 'cala:rce-sheet a:rd lessons.bei:re r.:ll j:r.- nez solid comections , o= :*i"4.,-,*otu,

'r'ire stud;' of t::e nloblens or' te Chl.lese ievclu.,ior is a neccsseri, ccnCltion for_ thc ecation oi' tlle OpFo;ition anil tre iceologicai aeoarcatlcn :.ritrin its ran-r;s. Those elen€r,rho hrve faileC to t+: 
:_ :1ear anC prJcise positinn on tlis ".ru"lio;;""".: U1ereb., anationar narro'"mess ,'rhich i.s in itself en rmlnist:-keatte s;ncioi oi oppo"t .i* . ; 

- 
(g l'

There too tl:e cuestion ilsg 16 drive out oppcrtrrnlsn. The lnter:rational Cpnoiltlon h.1d totested by t.:e stan,lnrd of its... internationalism ,:nC its cr-acit1, i" :_rrt.rr."" 
-i_r"tf.ru**],

the percussion of .,.rhtch on i.rrterrtational politics were of very geat inoortance. ft is stficient, fol e::arnp1e, to recall how atteniively lenirl follorqed the evolution of the i,rorld cthe East and narticrrlarly of Chi-na, as weLL as the irrterests of the ,Iestezr imperi:l-ists irthis nart of the ',rorId.
The third cr:-terion lras tha
alisl i:r a Sin31e Country.

Towards the International

t of cconomic
Tro tsky egan by inir€

lic in the USSR in relation to the theoq' of So
e forces involved:

rrBecause of the conditions created by the 0ctober Revolution, the three classic tendenciin socia]isn - r ) tne l{arxis t tenceicy; z) tte centJs; ;;;,1";;; ."a-:) ,n" oDnortuist
tehdency - are the nost elearly and precisely expressed uder the Soviet condifi-ons, i.fif.led :rit:l the most incontestable social content. In tle IISSR we see a ri.ght wingwhich is tied up with the skilled intelligentsia and the petty proprietors; the centre
which balances itself betrr'een the crasses on lhe tightrcr:e of- ti.e ipparatps, ,rraE6Ju,win{, vhi'ch tenresents the va:rguard of the proletarian venguard i:r the eooch of reactf6l(10)

Criticisn nust have a clear class basis and. nust rest on one of these three historic tendencj.es. Ttrat of Bra:d-1er identi.fies itself in reality vrith the right rring and approves theirpolicy through the years 1924 - l9n, right up to the bmtal tr.r, to tuJ rert.-- rt express:the pressure of the petty bor:rgeoisie of the countryside and, ulti:late1y, those forces whicr
hope for u1e restoration of capitatisn. Trotsky shor.s hon a grrely eclnonict lile of cri.t-
1sm leaves the field clear for Stalin and re-inforces the idea of isocialism i]1 a Single
Countrytr:

rThe truth is tlat !,n cxecutLng a lea! to the left, Stalin mad.e use of slivers of the 0p-posi-tion's pr$8?alutre. The piatforro- of the Opposition excludes first of alL the cor:rse
towards a shut-ia, isolated. economy. rt is absu:d to try- tc separate the soviet econoifron the worfd.'rarket by a brick wa11... A11 the 

"corr*i" plans of the Stalinist lead(
ship have been uD to now built on the red.uction of foreign trade in the course of the nefive to ten 3zears... The Opposition EffioTEft E-;mroilItE such an arDroach. Ertthis aop:rcach does flolr fro:tr the theory of soci-alisn i:r one countqr., (f:-)'-

In the criteria whi.eh Trotslry proposed to differentiate the 'tso1shevi.k-Lenjnist" tendency,
then ' he.took_the question up on the leve1 which was already his orm 1n the Soviet Union, thof locatir:g all the tactical problems in a rational frarqenork withil a world sf,rategr. In-sufficient dj.ffere:rtie-tion from the Brandlerr-ites could lead to disaster in Ge::nany or in
Czechoslovakia, just as much as confusion in the USSR with the policy irnposed by ti.re apparatfcentristsrr. ile suns up the problens:

rlSrch are tbe three basic criteria for the internal deuarcati-on of the Opposition. Ttres.
three criteria are taken fron the livj,ng experience of three cormtries. llatura11y, eacrof the bachvard couatries has its own peculiar problens and the attitude to a"ds then wi
detennfute the position of every single group and. every i.Ildividual Communist. Some of t
new questions can tomorrtw come to the forefront and push afI others asid.e. But todaythe three ci-teri questions seem to me to be decisive. "'(12)

0pposition: Clarifcati.on and. the Ueans to reach it.
ft was in another article, pubUshed i::' Contre }e Corralt md entitled "The Tasks of the OPPc



ition", tl:at T::otslql taclCes the ne-ans necessarl for iiel i-"nitation. :ie ccndems any blcc r.

the lir;ht l)o.osition, stlessi:ig that "u:rlc: the r::le of Crlosition, peoDle l]abitJ3lly brin5
toietirer t'.ro currents :.rhich. a-r.e essentially irreco.:ci1:rb1e; tlle revolutionary current ard t
oDiorbrnist curret:t (fr), ti," onl.y con'ion feature cf r;hicir j-s hcstllit.',, to 'rcentrj-sm" .1nd t
the party regine. rut t}:e iact thst : bloc r.rith the P.ight is irnpossible should not IeaC
to re,jariind the teridencies in Con':l:nisrn as Itfinished and petri-fiedrr. Trotsiry takes up tt
idea and the fornulation of Solntsev:

t'Politica-L ;roulings do not arise at a slngle stroke. In the earlj stages there ar:e al
:rays na.ny nisunderstandirgs. ,"orLers who are dissatisfied with the policir 6f the parl
,lui.te often fi:rd doors very different from tlicse they looked for. Thls rmst be esneci
borne in njnd lrith regard to Czechoslovaki.a, nhere the Cornnunist Party is passing tirror
a very acute crisis." (14)

ine Oplosition .1ras not fr€e fron nis-understandings in its orvn ranks, and the exlstence in
count:'ies of tl{o or three 6rouos in solid.rity with the iussia.n Oooosition is one of the si
of this. To get ar.'qy fron tLis fragmentation, trots!,r Droposed to proceed as followed:

rThe uniQr of the Opposition cannot be obtained by abstract sen:lons on uli.ty or by nerre
or5anisational conbinations. Unity roust be prera.red theoretically ard po1itically.
Thls preraration Erurst nale cLear rhich groups and ele:rents really stand on ccnmon g'roun
anC those r,rhich list thenselves amon€ the 0iposition only out of nis-r:nderstandjrg. " (1'

The instnuent by rftich to neasure then must be the national platform of the Sroups. This
platforrn nust reflect the stnrggle of the groups:

rrln fact, unless the Opposition constantly intenrenes i.n the life of the proletariat end
tha life of the countrJr, it was inescapabll' renairt a bamen sect." (16)

It j.s necessaly to work out an intemational plaf,fornr for the Oppositi.on' at the sarne tine
the Datioaal ?Iatfoms. This ... w-i1l serve as a bridge to the future prograEme of the C'

muaist International".
The iastnrnent for $orkj.ng out this international, platforrn for tJre Opposition ur:.st be an
international urblication, month1y and later twice rnonthly:

'rsuch a Deriodical , rmder a fi,:ra and uswbrrringly principled editolial board shouLd be i.r
the begil-ni-ng open to a1I groups whlch consid.er thensefves in the Ieft 0pposition or
which are trying to d:'aw close to it. The tesk of this periodical is not to strengthel
o1d barriers but to expedite a reg?oupnent of forces on a mlch broader basis. ff the
fragrnentation '..rithin the Left Opposition cannot as yet be overcone vithln the nationall
fra:nework, then we can already today prepare to overcone it on an international plane.t-

This organ of the i-nteraational Qrposition will also be the political instn:ment for clsrif:
;n6 the ideas and tJre problens of the different groups of the O.positi-on:

rrGiven a clear and precise IJ,ne by the editorial bop-rd, such a periodical should also ha.
a d.eoartment devoted to free discussion. Ia p,rticular the organ Eust exelcise inter-
national control over diJferences of opjnion anong the vArj-ous natioDal srouls ofEE-
Left opposition. Such carefi:.I and conscientious control r,rill enable us to separate ac-
a1-disag?eenents fron fictitious ones, and to unite the revolutionary l4an ists, siftirg
the alien elenents. " (18)

Ttre idea of locating it in the nati.onal framework is the sane - approximately - as we fiJld
from the pen of the former anarchist, Victor Serge, in a letter which cane out of the U55R3

I have read a few issues of the 3russels tComm-urlste'. f fourd it very loca1, provinci
ontre c(ourant)", vtlich ale ful1 of illteI have also read several issued of

estfug thirgs but heve no presenttay re
too Duch the other !ray... I thjl-k that

l evance or r€ tion to hench working-c1as s l-i-f
it is absolutely necessary in France that the 0

positional novenent cones flt of th. pei.i'od o! 1ittIe gatherings and begins to talk to t
ryorker in the street. f see ro olfie3 ?osslbility than by the creation of a n-id.e-cirsuL
ion vreekJy (non-parf,y workers) with the object of gathering, for the present, rithout dr
ti-nction all the Connunist tendencies drj-ven out of the party. A vide Counurris t free
tri.bune. ln the first phase of Coum:aist regroupment, we should not, fi-Df-iIiion, fe
a certain Cormu:rist confus ionism (no other). The platforms will define themselves late:
i-n action. 'lle should estabtish ourEelves first." (I9)

Trotsky deal-t vrith the filal orgaaisati-onal aspect of the clarification in the ranks of the



Inter:'laticnrl 0r:-.oslticn, nanel';, tite o -r -',nis ':t ic7! of " leadershlp:
r'5ome conr:des ;a, .:lC lJrite tl.lat the Ilussi:rn oprcosition is doing toc li:t1e i-n the ra7
th: cr;;:nis:rtron" 1 Lc".der"ship of the intem|tioncl L..ft ur 'posltion. i believe thet br
hlnC this lejrroi:ch tl:ere luri:s a dange rous ten,lency. llre are rot cr:epari-ng to renrcdur
rn cur internatronaf faction i:re :rorals and nethotls of t:te linovievist and jtali]list Cr

intern. iievolutionary cadres irt each country must take shape on the basls of their o'
exDeriences ald the;: must stanrl on their o..rn feet. ?he lluss ia:r Ontosition has at its
dis:rosal - toiay one mf:.ht say almost that thrs is fortunate - neitire:. instnrnerts of
st2te repression nor governmental financi,l resourcGl---f f-rs solel'r ald excluslvel;r :

:ruestion of ideolcEtcal influence, interchalge of eroeriences, Gi.,ren a correct i-nter-
national leaiershio of tiie ilaction, this can naturally lcad to a rapid grorrth of the G
position jn each country. " (2C)

ihese exnerlences of tte dlfferent nationel sections can corle oirl:./ fron tireless nork direr
ed touarcs nenbers of the party, of tjle r.rorKers' nov:inent and of the youth. in this;.rork
tne P.u.rsian coposi-tion can give no help except through its role as arr exannle, rn a11y ca:
the road to'gards the fnternational 0pposition I'rom that point onn'ards is narked out on the
}i:re of t::e policy of being a fraction, that is, of wanting to wjr the prdletarian nucleus
the couu:l:ni-st Parties, but 1jJ-rer.rise, i-n certain cases, of the socialist parties.
The Left Opposition in fact re;arded j-tse1f as a fraction of the Cornnunist Interzratj-onaL ar:
each nationa] 3'.cup .is a fraction of the Conrl,-rnist Party. But the problelll arises of the
cou-ntr:i-es where the Conrm:rrist Party has an existenee reduced to its sinltest expression, nc
haviag succeede<i in l,rinning the proletarian nucleus:vhich gathers rou.nd the Social-Democrac
'rBolshevised't ano purged of opposJ-tionists, these Stalinisec Conmunist ?arti-es were nothin€
but skeletons' camied at arms length by lrloscow. Can the Left 0ppositj.on set itself the aof rev-ivirB these enpqr shelLs? fhe concrete case of Belgiun, but aLso that of usA, ca11efor an alsner tc this querstion, which conditioned the entire strateg.J. of the 0pposition
groups.in the courtt-r1r a.::d, notably, the problem of standfug candidates against those of the
Conmunist Party ( ttre official one) in elections.
or .4pri1 J0, Trotsky wrote to van overs f,raeten, the leader of the Belg"ian 0lDosition:

n... You are going to participate in elections, J.ndependently, counter-poslng your 1into that of the Cormuaist Party. Some of our friends arE very arxious about this. Fo
uy part' r do not see it as a point of principle. rf we are completely feeble, that ito say, if '*e are onlrv a propaganda ;roupilg, norklr:g on an inaividuat basis, and if ue
lra:it to xrake an impression on the masses drring the elections, ve can easily produce th
opposite result, that is to say' antagonise the masses and eyen provoke aisgGt for thi
pretentious but powerless group. In such cases, it is alirays preferable ana even nece
ary to support the official candidates of the party, fornulating exactly our criticisns
and oirr reservations about parl,ianentary and nrunicipal activity, to remind. the electorsof our reservations at the right monent.

But if we are strong enou€h, ;'re shouLd present ourselves independently snd with success.It rzould be abstentionist doctdnai.r-isn not to do so. p61iig the siruggle, lre nust
thror the responsibi.lit;r for the split on the cffici.al Leaders.
'fe nust aid :,te can, even from the tribuae of Parlianent, xropose Comnrunist urity on the
basis of l'larx and l,enin. The fact that you are goirlg to partlcipate in erections, in-
dependently, is for ne a sign that.you feel yourserves strong enough to d.o so iI conpar:
on rrith the official Cornrunists'r. (21)

fn tLis way, his argr:ment replies in part to the criticisn of Sol-ntsev, vrho criticised. lrots
for rrbendi:rg the stidr" in the other dj-Tecti-on, aJter the electoral defeats of tbe Gerrnan Le
and of the Lednbund irl 1928.

Trotsky nade this anatysis even nore precise some months later, i-n a letter to the Leninburi
in rhich he condermed a tendency toxards the ttsecond partJr'r:

rfn Belgiun and j.n USA, :rherre the official Conrm:nist Party is very weak and the Oppositir
rs relatively strong, the orgalisations of the 0pposition can have a policy totally in-
dependent of the bfficiaL party' that is, can apneal to the masses over the heads of the
offlcial party each tlne that is practicable. In Germany it is quite a different matte
a-s also largell/ in f'rance. fn these couatries there is a very different relation of
forces. The Opposition is rrumbered i-n hr.:rrdreds or jrr thousands, and the official parti



I'0.

0riosi;icn.
'lhe "P.eri:essei:e li 1-'o:lnr.)niste't /::cup sl,ered !cu./..rjn's hcstilit'.' tc Paz, ?rext a-ccrrsed F:
:f tr rr::.: to l:olate him f ro-r Trotsly; he . Cecl:.:'ed tirat tle ur:ficatlon cl .rr)at he recarded
:s the rr-1;' '..:a :o')!s o:l :l.o C:rosltion (thc laz.;:'.t::rd his 

",,r.) "... c1: tr'.e p3..ce cr
ln clarit-7i' (Z;), -"e derou:rces rn long letters the "s1a:irie::s e.r'rC 1ies" ci I'az a;:ainst his
grou! arC l:imself . Treint ar-rC Souvarin had a:rother point in coE:ion: their hostllity to
Solomon !}arh, ,,{'tg, t\e77 thou+;ht, vas tco close to "aontre le Courant". Sou\.atjr refused
have anyt-1lxq to do' with Joseoh, because, he sard, 'IIi-en-m;In;d-b1oc saic not).ring rvcrt
wh11e to us " ( z/) . IIo d.oubt He xlust see in that the hostility of Souvarin to Lu-ssian rniti
ants abroe-d... In returrr, it was Joseph who r€fused the collaboration vhich Treint denand
in a nenacing tone, provoking sf,long anger il the Lafter, uho regarded this rEfussl t5 inlI
it support for 'r0ontre le Courantrt. Trotsky sharply disappmved on the attitude of Treint

ItI greatly regr€t the tome of your letter to con'rade Joseph. Threats are nonnal enough
in the TSffi., rr'here one can uaa state repression, and, conseo-uently' fu the Commr.:n-ist

Interrational: but rse j.:r the Clposition uust refraia fron threats ' especially il order
obtain collaboration, because our collective wod< canu.ot be orgalised rithout the goodw.

of everyone. " (28)

This ski:mish has a s trong, musty srell of a group fight, which, according to the lettels !rt-

passed betveen Trefurt and tmtsky, was started by the forner. &rt irl any case the sj-Ient a

i.nd"ed, colt"rptuous attitude of the Paz group did not deceive Trotsky: hostility to Treint
was very w-ide-spread snd notorious il the fYench OpDosition - eslecially oD the part of .qlfr
anil Marguerite Rosmer - rtro stilI r€sented the (Bolshevisaticnrr for r+hich treillt had been re
sponsible. trotsly hinself appr€ciated Trej:rtt s uD-deniable dynanis and his politic81 li-r
*itt tt" life and struggle of the working class - and this coul,d foL"m a r€ply to what Souvar

said about rpeople rithout future'r. He o.ew the rsl"e 'rhich Trcint had played, but he analJ
ed hi-s ::eal evolution better tha:l the French oppositionists did.

The tqe rras to chalge and quickly beea.ne sharper. lfter the publication of the rrcroupings

in the Counrmis t gppositioati, treint beLieved that he hed been justified in his s truggle
against the paz group. fle quoted the tl:ree criteria, and added three more to the!0 - nno bI
oi compronise witt tie politics of the right'?, nthe ia'te::real rregime in the party ,="rr11i rg f
the prlssure of the class enemy on the partSrrr and 'reapr€ssirg the policy of the 0ppositi@ j*

. n iioorl platform w[ich guides the imnediate stn€gIe i-n the tr"rench sectioarr, a:rd declarec

rt'rle have fl.rI}y satisfied all these criteria siDce we began the oppositionaL stn ggle.
rContre le Courarto has hed towarris these criteria an attitude which is i.nadequate ' conf
ed and f81se. ret ill your lrritings about the variou.s oppositional groupi::gs you lrrib
jJ . Contre 1e Courant' nere the g?oup rhich we should al.l ioh and as if rRedressemeat C

I[u[iste I were the group which should join it. I]:is reversal of roles creates an eqLivo
sj.tuatj,on r+hich is prejudicial to the develolrnent of the 0pposition. r (29)

Treint declares that is coupletely a€rees nith these criteria, and urites that his grorP has

already posed thep several tjmes. Iloreover he has already annor:nced tftat the plaform of Li
grorp is-to ue p,|tisirea, anal send.s to trotsky a. doctment uhich is ... a historicsl accornt
of the attitudes of the tlro g?oups compared r' (rc) of Paz and Tre j-nt. This text is entitl'ed
'r,fhe Opposition in fba]lce: Its Eistory and Perslrctives. Criteria for evaluatirg the group-

It was iritten by Jean ChelerobelslrJr, *ho *as loown j]l the Jewish Group as JeanJacques, ond )

successively joiaett '{Inite Ieni-nj-ste tt and rrRedressement Com-,r.urister after being excluded flor
the C(munist- Party. He re-traced in his onn way the oppositional struggle of the Paz and

Treillt4irau-lt gmups and then of the Trei-nt group, 8nd then larmcheil into a vigorous attack
the errors of the Paz group, stressirg thrt tbc foritios nh&b it h:d takeu oa burairg poll':
aI probleros, (such as Itri.t"", the an:est of a party congr.ess at qllchy ) hatl been weak o! Do:

existant. Ee accused 'rContre le Courantrt of opportunio and. fai1i.:og to distin€Uish beteeen
the left (tt" tr"irt group) and the right (the Souvari! group) on the question of the attemp
to unif! the hench 0ppisition $hich was lau]lcheil by the Paz group ill 1928 and opened to all
the groups which claj-:ned to stand for the Left Opposition.

The object of thi-s text by JeanJacques was to clear up trthe conf\rsj,on wtrich conrade rllotsry
un-intentionalLy createtl'. Conrade TrotslQ' should ce-ase to support the rrccl,ltre le courant'l
group and should pronource i.n favour cf the 'Redressement comnnisterr grot4l. JeanJacques
concluded as follous:

rr... now that courade trotsky has posed the questico of al j"nternetional oppositional



in h,rnd::eds oi thousa-nds. This nust 1re }:ept il nlnd, r.rhen rre r.rork out our
polic:r'. " ( 22)

'ihe task of the Oplositions in Belgiun and in USA, therefcre, 1s t'te stnrggle to wi11 the nr
leta::ian vanguard, l.rhicir is re-grour:ed, not ir the Commrnist Parties, but ir': the Socia1-
Denocracy. This i:nplies more i,nportant resDonsibilities fDr the ;r'orrns of the ODiosition,
in larticula;: in relation to their oraanisation and their _Dress, but also from the viawpojn
of the I inks to be r.roven '.+ith tlle vor':1nil class. These Corulinist parties, f rcm their side
even though nr.:-nerica11;,' feeble, Cisposed of a1] the power, eslecial"llr the financial power,
the CcrLrulist lnternational and contilued to be a serious obstacle for the Oppoeition.

T}e two articles by Trotsky, devoted to the three criteria for deliniting and constructing
the Opposition had little echo el,ronS the groilps of the Crposition. fn a letter to lrots}ry
losner advanced a convi:rcing explrnaticn for this surprising silence:

ItYour exile hrou6ht all the groups of the 0ppositiom out of their lethargy, rhich yas no
or ]ess lroncunced, ald all, or nearl:/ all, present thenselves as the real defenders of
your ideas as against the others. Even Souvarin, r,rho cane to se: ne... before the
-rrbLication of the last nu,lrber of his Brilleti-n. ilhen f strongly criticised hln for hi.
attitude - irhich is inconsrstent at the verl' least - he tcld ne tl,.at he r,ras absolutely
couvinced that he iras in fu11 ag?eenent r"ith you, with you prerscnally, but not with the
other colrades of the Opposition." (2J)

Rosmerrs phrase, 'reven Souvari-nerr, telLs us a 1ot about the rrlegiti-mist" reflex of a1t the
grouls at the nonent when Trotskyr s artlcles uere published. They alt had the feeU:rg, ri:r:
someti.mes rvas justi-fied, that they un-reservedly natched up to Trotsky's definitlon, f'rLfil.
the three "conditions'r and nret the three criteria. For exanpl,e, this vas the case vrith thr
leninbrmd, the Zi:rovievi-st past of the leaders of whictr did not prevent it from bei-ng a fuI,
rnember of the iaternational 0pposition and il political agreement w-ith Trotsky on the firnda-
nental questions. But silence on the tasks of the Oppositi.on, on the necessity for nation:
and internationeL platfo:ms, of an ilternational periodical, said enough about the eonserya-
of the groups and thej-r pre-occupati-on with being recognised try Trotsky as repr€sentatives (
ttre 0pposition. None tJre 1ess, some oppositionists were to break silence.
Souvarin, who rras made anxious by the announcer:ent of an axticle by Trotsky on the groups oi
the Q>position in lrance, r*as to reac t slowly:

rr{e aLl here have I\:11y appreciated the high level of your opinions, the tact and the re-
serve of yor:r letter of I'iarch JI, (On or:r side) lve exnec:ed nothin€ less fron you.
did not refer to the letter when I wrote to you, because I nas ignorant of the text.
have in no way'criticised'you for pronounci:rg on the three problems which you have at
heart... In general, f have not I criticised' you for anythirg... lihat has sr.rprised me

is thet you could place the slightest reliance on people who are conpletely devold of
ideas and good onI]' for repeati-ng your fortulae and appreciations without understandirg
then, and contentiig themselves rnoreover w'ith tr";jng to inpose thenselves by rretched
aeans. This lras the method of Zinoviev, it is the method of Stalin. I repeat, comi:rg
fron you, it surDrises ne." (24)

For Souvari:r, the problern rrras one rather of men, of character and of breadth of mind than or
of criteria:

rrSo, you nay ne1I lend a little arti-ficial lif
you riu not give then a reason for existing.

e to people who do not exist wlthout
As to the men the groups which have

reason for existiag, they r*iII 1ive, gror.r and ripen ever if they are mrong about the Ar:g
Eussian Trade Urlion Comrittee, the Kuo I{il Targ and the Kulak - wirich f dc not believe 1

estabi-ished, but makes no difference in these discussi.ons. Your conception of the util
ation of leol*e is abstract. It is to that that I draw your attention. " (e5)

Hostility to Paz and to the rtContre 1e Courant" Group thus becomes a re-condition, a new crl
erion of deli-nitation of the Opposition in France. But a new argument appears r it is Trok
who rrpulls the stri:igs rr and suoports gzoups r*rich have no futur,e. But that was not Trotslq-
position' when he saw i-n rrContre 1e Courantrr the possible base for the lrench ueehl.1', becaus
the ra-groupm.en.t had to ta-ke place, not around the Paz group, but on the basis of the platfo-
Souvaria, for his part, never mentioas th-is. Be seems in fact to be pr+-occupied wittr pro:
blems of historic analysis of the stmggle of the Opposltion and i-ts mistakes, i.tr other rorC
with a political-historical reflection which d.iverts his attention from the s truggle of the



t1

journal, ve believe that, for FTance, a good, tru1y 3olsherik-ieni:rist , leadership can
ensured by tlre 'rRedressement Commrmiste t Grcun and the 'Contre 1e Courant' Group, of
ccurse afte.r the latter has cfeared arvay the ecuivocaticn fron its oolicies urC has fhly laid dorn: -rrhat its policy on Prench and jlterrrational questions is." (lI)

Trotslqr's re:]y to uhat ;as .. real ::n,iictnent is fillel i.rith his concerrr to cont:-t.,ue coflal
ation with Treint, even if the .ofher opDositionists do not agree xith him. In return,
Trotsky stresses ?reintrs past/5'rrors and notes that the tlst is 1on€er than his r.rork i:r t!
0plosition a-1d that his lray of approachi^ng the other groups is not such as to ,,ri1 their cor
fidence. The same applies to his lrlb behaviour tcwards Xharj-n. Trotsky desi,res 'r...' a .,

collaboration bef.reen all the living elements in the Communis t o.position, including most c
the elernents il 'Eevolution Prole tarienDe I rr and Ceclares that he is rea(y to help Trei11t ar
his grcup 1f the;r undertake collaboration, without exclusions or pre-conditi-ons ai.med at ar:
cne. In fact, this reaction on the part of Trejnt to the three criteria margiaalJsed hin
the olpositlon and defi:ritely weakened his ro1e.
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CIIAPTER rr0UR

Trotskv Agains t the rJ]tra-Lefts

fn the nonth of June 1929, Tr:tsky decided to tike the opnort,r:rities tihich the presence atPrir:kioo of nilitants fron riifferent countries prcviced and to act fur direct contilluation chis article "Torialds the rnterrationaL Onoosition'r. ior two months he rvaitec for :.eactior:to the clari-fication of the militants 
^ni'5ro,rp" of the Opposltion anrl forc construction aithe international lever to begfur. Nothing, or practically nothil€, hallened. Then, at ibeginning of June, the Dresence at Prinkipo all at the ""rL tir" oi .qured Rosner, who haa

come to discuss Iar:nching the trbench weel{ly, of the secretaries, Jakob PranJr, a member of cof the Ar.rstrian 6-roups and ,/olfgarg Salus , who had cone on his ort'n ac count, and, finally, ithe chinese Liu rlenj ing who spent a few days while passing through, enabr.ed ",lru"rt irp".t.Drojects to get under way.

This "1itt1-- private gathering", as Trotslq/ ca1led it, took several initiatives: the discusof theses on the Chj-nese question and the tasks of the chinese Bolshevlk-Leniaists, a doclrcdrafted by lrots\, for Liu, who vras to take it back to China (1). ?ris draft,.ras later seto all the opposition groups and published in the Bulletin of the Cnposition. This was asignificant sten for,tard of the Intemational Opposition, one rnore elenent justifying its
rapid constmction.

!'/ On Jr.rne 5, Alfred P.osxler d.rafted a d.ocument addressed to the whole International- Op-positionthis he arulounced that an internati.onal 'rOcpositiontt group had been forned, comnaading at t
time money fron the authors I rights in a series of articles r{hich had appeatEd j1 the botrg
ois Dress:

trihis ft:nd ri-Il essentially provide for publications of an interaational character, revi
etc. ft can be used, 1n exceptional circumstances: 1) for publications which are both
a netional arC an interrtational character: 2) as ternporary assistance for national publ
ations .

These various publications will have to be carried through as qui.ckly as possible, and_
1s desfuable that from today rve should ain at setti.ng up a publishi-ng establishrnent. " (-

As to the French weekly i"n preparation, the necessit;r for proper financing was laid doun:
help might be gi-ven, but on the condition that it would later be repaid, so that other grou
and publications could resolve their tsnporary difficuLties.
On Jtme 10, forr days after Rosmerts initi,ative, Liu lienj ilg and 'lolfgang Salus annourced t
a prgvisional international Comnittee of the Cormrmist Left opposition had been created.
Their short statenent showed that this was to be only a first stage, a first declaration, ir

\-. tended to be taken over by other militants and groups of the Opposition:

'The 10th anniversary of the Cornrmrnist International has revealed an International in co:
plete Cecliae: i.ts leadership is incapable of filLfitlfuC its task, its sectiors ceasele:
Iy g"ot, weaker and {eaker... In the face of this danger, vhich will g}ow... Comuni:
in various cor:ntries, neeting on June J0, 1929, decided to form a provisional irrternatl,
Comn.ittee of the Corrunist T,eft 0pposi-tlon.
Tbot5-i.tt"" takes upon i.tsel-f as its principal aim that of gathering together the opposi.
ional Comrmist forces i-n every country, on the basis of the prograrnne drafted by the
0pposition in the Russian Corm,nmist Party. ft accepts as its own the methods and conce
ions worked out by the first four Congresses of the Comunist International. It will c
fcrd them at the sane time as it denounees the disaEtrous mistakes and the new practi-ces
which characterise the Fifth and Sixth Congresses. It proposes to publish an irtemat:
al revi-ew in several languages, to hasten the re-groupnent of the Comnunist uorkers by ''
stu{y and -diso:ssion of the problens r*hich are posed to the workj.ng class irr eaoit
country". (, )

The docunent annotmcing the fo:mation of this prov-isional Comxnittee r+as signed only by Liu :
Sal-us, because Alfred Rosner and Jakob tr'rank could not cormit their grorps without giving r:
to very useless rivalries in their cormtries. Eowever, the sigaature ctr I,iu had g3eat poI
aI si.gnificance; a militant of the Chibese OrFosition appesled to the fnternational Oppositi
to organS-se itself. The almost paradoxical aspect of this appeal, launched by the dj.s tant



chlnese Opposition, coulal only stir up the oppositionists in other countries and lead to a

certainriva}ry,ad]manictocentralisetheBroupsontheintelIationa}p1ane.Sa1wre-
presented an opposition which had maly contacts ill G"',a',y and which was desti.ned to play nt

neeliei.b{e role irr the internatj'ona1 0pposition'

Trotslg signed none of these docurnents ' However' he 
"ras 

the driving force behind all thresr

,irritiatives.ThecentrP.lisationoftheCppositioncalledforcadres,andTrotsky'staskwi
r/ to form them, to fr.:-p-tf,.i u't i' ,,o """" to substj-hrte for then'. The battle ras joinec a:

the j:ritiatives taken. 'Uhat remained was realisi.lrg these proiects' 
- 
Trotskv was not unaw

that the ilifficulties were ;erious and that the provisiona] ""Ttill": 
hed to be wi-dened to

clude the at=errt g"oups. LaunchinS the i:nternaii-ona1 review impl ied heaw tasks and w-ide

colfaboration. lie iiirne""J hinseif to these tasks and Rogmer tras to be of decisive help

hiu.
0n Jr:ne 15 Trotslry occupied hinself r'rith disposi:ng of two burdens:- the question of the co]1r

oration of the Lenj:rbt]n-d-ir, it" t'Ogposj-tion"- reviJw, and that of the various Austrian groupr

,The question of the publication of -an 
international review of the Opposition is arready

settled with certain natlonal sections or lrre oopos:.tion. It- is. absolutely clear that

the Leninbud "r,,i"i 
t"Int'- outsi'te titi" aiitir" rt is totauy irpossible to re'iect or

agail the "pp""',]'"" 
oi tf'" :'t"-'tional" review' That is why the arrivaL of a rcpres€

ativeofthel,eninbrrnd,armetlwiths.rrrlcient_poweretoparticlpateiJrdecision{akjng]v iii"'ri"iil-i" g'"'lrv't" be aesired"' (4)

43.

The new criteria
At the noment when Trotsryr Bosrner, Salus ancl Liu Ren i iag $e!e lsnching their iritfutives tc

take decisive
clarificedion

st eps
of its

on the wqy to the cons
ranlcs, trro Political ques

tmction of the international Opposition a:nd of tl
tj-ons took the front of the stag€ 3 the Au€ust

Ist activities organised bY the Cormrunist Tnternational anii the conflict betseen the Soviet:

and China on the subject of ttre railmY il lbnchuria '
t Ist 1929, was Proc Iairned bY the l{este::

The "Red DqY of the Corrnmis t International't, Au€us
in Berli.n on U.aY B' 1929' as an htemationalst 7European I€AU

day for the conquest of the streets bY the workers . This demonstratio[ Has to be a reply

the bloddY events of lIqy 1, 1929 in Ber1tul Zl dead, hunalred's vounded and the prohibiticn of(

Rote Falme (nea r:ae), the organ of the KFD ' as well as the Red Front' its arred defence

force) '
Thisgraveget-backonflitvlstincermaDywasduetotheultra-leftpolicyofthecoMunistparty. Ttre Leni-nbund rr.i tiitiii""a'il "".tr"l* 

ray i.n which thjs demonstratlon was pre-

Darett, but had catleti "" it "-""ir.""r 
to demonstrate; tiren it had accr:sed the Social-Denocrac

or t.iag responsible r." "iit"t"pp"ned, 
coverin8 "i'r"'lili." "rv 

the adventuristic policy of

the pD. In the face of the ilangpr th"! 
"Y:h """it" 

*Ja ha-ppen again, Trotslg tratl rrittt

on Jrme 25 an article "nti;i;-fi;;t 
,nitt tfre 

. 
f'f.r"t ot .lrrg.r"t- i*irg? n ' This article $as

sent to all the 
"r*p" 

.-i"i-ii. ;-j;"t*" ot ttre eaitoriai cormittee of the fortlrcooiag

revlew, rrolpositionr,. I;-;;'-;";;1*ent nore i" irr"-at"et,e.-eat3. for larmchiag th:LB revi€

Trotslry analysed. ur" "itotion 
country by cormtry. jn reiatioi to the results of lIay 1Et' an(

erphasised. hor deeprv tf;;;t-i"; il"ti"" '" Brrlt*-(Gro-nt)s=ito cotoitte€ ) ' in chtu8

(poticy of the Comnuni". ;;-.#ti;#) 
"il ; cr*rr""r"""Ii, had lost srouad, anil ,'ote abc

France :

rri,,lhen the central comlittee of the tr'rench conrmrnist Party promises that on the fi.rst of

Augr.rst proletari* ;;;;""; Jil ,.r"t i. Shanehai as- iir Paris,. their orediction can

only be classed. as cheap rhetoric. ar.", ..r"Iirrfig-poirrt" 
to. ihe frct^that the batalI

ions w111 not Earch ej.ther ln shsnghai or in Paris. 
-' 

i'he !""r:ch corqnunis t Party' Ii}e i

pale shadow the Unit;;';;"Jitr Ttii"at"tion. or Labour' hss by no mears increased its ij

fluence in recent years. There ls not the "Ght.;;;;;-tu1i,11e 
first of Au€u'st "riu

Prove any 'o'" t*orlitii'*; ; I?arce thsn the first of laav.'' (5)
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In th.is context, the slogans advanced by the Cormrmist fnternational have no relatior to t
current situation: 'rlnto the streets, Pmletarians!", "Down with Imperialist r,,/ar! ", but
especially."Iearn from the military and technicaf experience of the stmggle of the lerlin
proletariat!'t and "Learn the methods of fighting of the police!" Trotsky iudges the call
of the Corum:ni,st fnternatjonal to be .'pitifid" and writes ind igztantly:

"... this brai.rrless leadership, armed nith the about-cited ideas ard slogans, wams the
tiourgeoisie of all Europe that it intends, on the first o1 4:'qrrctr to ]ead the workers
ilto the streets 'fuIly amed with military-technical methods ". Could it be possible
to play more sltanelessly rrith the lives of the proletarian vanguP.rd and the honour of
the Conintern than thesl contenptible epigones ireaded by Stalin are p:'aying?". (6)

In Tr.ctsky's opi:rion at that moment the Cemonstration had to be called off. That woufd d
the prestige of the Ccnmunist International no good, but it would avoide fresh m)rderous c

frontations, '.rlthout effect on the broad xor!:i4t class, fron which, Trotsky points out' th
0pposition will not let itself be isolated, b'r rarticipating in its activities. ?he 0npc
ition should throw alf its fo;'ces j-nto this battle.
However, this did not happen. In ira]lce, Treint and "Redressenent Coiununiste'r, Paz and

'rcontre Ie Courantrt, rriaville and, finalIy, "L? Revoluti.on Proleta:'ienne'r ' all of which had

been sound.ed out to sign the appeat of the Opposition, refused for various reasons. The

appeal i{ss publj-shed urder the signature of the editorial coumittee of rrOppositi-on'r a1one.

dri= ""= a serior.p set-back and a threat to the irritiatives which were beilg taken at Priri
i.po. NaviIIe disagreed rith the snalysis of the situation in Germany. Tridnt and Paz d
aleed on the attiturie to acopt. They agreed with Urbahns that the Opposition lllust not cr

tent itseu l.rith criticisinA. Trefurt added that it should [... make use of Au€]rst 1st to
nake the probleD of war completely clearrr and that 'rthe Conmittee of rRedressenent Cotrmun

iste' cafls on Tevolutionary workers to 1i[it the damage as nuch as possi.ble by participat
in the Day of Actirrity on Au€ust lst to the |inif, ef their resor:rces...u(7) rtcontre Ie
Courantn criticised the bad preparation for the Day of Acti]rit-v and denounces the dernagogy

the Commurist Party, r*rile it wilcoraed the fact that the rank and file of the party was pr
paring the day of struggle against war and was jn this way reiecting the adventurist po1ic.

of the Leadership.

ths-.1'.olini q1. brothers, they too, were leserud about the conclusion of the tlocuaent in "Op'
itionir. Eenri wrote as follows:

'tSone people are goi€ to make use of this statenent to represent the 0ppositionists as

disnrpte;s of the revoiutionary novement, in the'eyes of the sympathisers and revoluti
arv youth nho look toward.s us inside or outside the party"'(8)

He said that be rvas opposed to the statement beiDg distributed, uless i-t was conpleted wi

a pessage about what lhe Opposition thought shoufd be done. As for R{ynond ' he wrote to
Trotsky on JuIy 9:

rrlf ve are all agreed in approving the s10gan 'fl.lo August 1st't as necessary as a Party
slogan and a tratle union slogan, to which we could have addec a less general complernen
I'no strikes caIled frcm above", 'bonsult the rank and file of the party aed ttre unions
ue wouLd have liked Someone to say r,rhat we want to be actively done, trpartial strjkes''
"str€et deEonstrations from time io time". On this point we are absolutely opposeti t
a slogan of abstention. Hhen I sEty t,we", I express the opinion of-sone ten conrades,
five of whom are sti11 in the Party and are rigirtine alongside the gpposition. n (9)

i{e find the sane position i-n a letter which a group of party:oilitaats urote to the Poli'tb"
of the French Cormunist Party:

(Congcious of the neH danger which the tactic of the Communist Internat iona.l makes the

iaternational revolutio;ry novement run, we sha1 fj-ght with all our strength i.n our

organisatioas s€iainst your- slogans. If, despite our efforts and thanks to your rneth

you place ult once "g"i; 
i, fmnt of rr, "..orpli.h"d fact in-the form of slogans xtlich.

risk- e](posirg to the repression by the eurployers and the goverrunent of the most conbAt

ive part of the proletaiirt ot this country, ne sha1l carry out our duty of proletarie-
solidarity 8nd shau be there, where you, ftrnctionaries and bureaucrats, wi'|I_not be,

that isl by the side of the revoi:utionary workers ',rho follov your slogans." (10)

Trotslgr replied on July 14 to Rayaontl Molinier, in oxder to put a stop to a significant ni'
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un,lerstar'ljtr-3,?bcut the strrtegly' of t1.re Onnosition:

,,I an .--rc a,:I;.. riistressed by your l-ast }etter, iI ;rhich ];ou attl.ihute to us the Cesire t
call u"on plople to sta,,r at hore on ;iu€ust lst. :ie h.-ve sloke! ahout this :uestion

at length .nc- r.re have agaeed that every opnositional Coi.-clunist rxust t'rke naI.t in the

actirit:,' ci tne nasses urd 
"','"n 

of a party of the nasses' ?he call about lu"ust lst'
does not contradict this advice in any r'ray ' The last sentence is the altebraic fo l

tnis aavice. " (11)

Trotslqy explairs the closing sentence of the appeal about Augrrst 1st' on behalf of the who

Opposi-tion:
,rIt is necessaq,. to begin by cancelling ttre demonstration of August 1st. ill the fon4 i'n

l,hich it ,rn" *ol*"J. . - 0bviously this could nct nean thzt rve are agalast nass de-

monstr:ations against war in the da;z of action on August 1st, org':rlsed in iorns vhich

are consistent vitn the "ihotiorr.- 
Rut ve have to crtl things by their nanes. de

have to give the rroletariat a corect orientation anC not pf"y t'itft it'" (I2)

Inordertobece:taj-rrofbefu€understood,Trotslrywroteanewarticle,datedJul.yZ'en
titled 'tlecessary Clarifications concerning the Eirst of August":

"The last lines of the lette: state - as sonething ta}:en for sranfe$ - that the opposit

w-i11 nevel let itseli te 
-="p".rtea 

from the norki.ng class as a whole, or fron its van-

guard in particufar' 
-8"' 

;y thoughtful politicai person' this nePns that if the firr
of .quaust cemonstration is noi calrea off, if it tnkls place in the for]l proiected by

the comi,,,tern - ,.+hicrr iie consider i-ncorrect - in that case 're r*oul-d participate alc

share responsibllity with the proletarian varguard" " :\'hy' th:n ' do we not say so

openly? Because, t l';; ;; ar! calline for.tie canceflation of denonstrations of a

partianlar fina, tfreie is no point in,&olai,ning at length that you are nilling to tak

;; ir' it,e:,' =ttor.rro 
be held at all' " (U )

rn these conditions, the fears uhich the oppositlonists expressed apP ar as a ki]ld of self

criticisn of their oun activity, too cut oii f"o' the nassls' 
"{e 

note an important diffe

ence between tfre attention ''*'ictr 
f"otstty paid to this problen an!- thqt ry.'d by the opposit-

ionists. In USA, ,I{i1j;;l;;-*titsfrea- the. artlcle f; uopposition'r without counent and

then drew a quick orrro""- ti Aigust lst' In 
-Gennarry ' 

the ieunbund appealed to the worl:e:

todelroDstaateandtoorggnise-theanti-warrrcnt.-,qJ,o1ksw.i11e''carliedonJulyJlthe
headline ,,proretarian #:i;;i;"-;"i"st i"p"riar:-st war" and., on Ausr.:st 2, 'The I'lasses

Agajlst l'larn, as the baiance-sheet of the dacnsirations ' In Austria the ?rey group took

part in the ,lenonstrati-", 
-rrt". 

havilg published tlie appeal rmder the signature of Trots.

and. not that of ti,. eeiioiiJ"o itt""-oi 'r0ppositiou". Elsewhere, few militants were

favourabletotheappealatfi.rst.Margr.reriteRosner,PierreGorrrgetandhlsconpanion'
Sarah Menant, formerly i-"oirrtorrto, in iB'11etin Corna,niste" an6 in Souvarin's I'1afi-1eni

Ci.rcle, were very i"or.i"i-t"*ir'i" p"=iiio" i!- tr'rance ' trhile Rosme.das algay in Prir cipo'

In I'raace the situation changed sharply; the cLeavages between the groups deepened as wefl

as w'ithj-n the group 'rhich was preparing to launch Ea ?erite"' nhen three curr€nts oprosed

each other on tee problen of August Ist'

TheRedDay":rasafailure'ThirtythousanddenonstratorsinBerUn'fiveorsjxthousa:
in liew Tork; in France, 

-wtrere the cGiU naa tetween ttrree and four hundred. thors and nenbers

and.,T,tqunanite,,hadt.,rohwrd}ed.thousand'*.a."=,thererrerelessttrarrfiJtythorssnddemc
strators, and the ,uo.i#?-ii";;;+i conrnitlee were aE€sted. The exclr:sion of manJ'

mrnicipar co*cillors oi 
-ia. 

co-n*lst party in Paris , as 'tright-w-i]1gerstr, rriped out the

Party's representatiou t-ti" go"";tnt of- the- c:-ty wrtil 19i6' r'or all that' on August

Z ani f3, iT,'Er:nanite" did not cease to shout "Victorylrr'
,lhe opposition had been cut up i]lto different alivergent curl€nts on the attitude to be ailoi-

ed, brrt it fourd itseri ::r ag;esment-about the outclme ' that it '*as a defeat for the comrur

rnternational and for trre cffi,mist ?arties. l"i-"o "rtti"ism 
rsas nade of the opposition

rt is one sign, atrong ;";;;t the trouble *,i"r. irri" problem caused, anti of which the

oplosition would heve i""" gira to be spared. 
-But 

alreaiiy another event was conceal i:rg

the fall<ut from August 1st.
The stake in the sino-soviet conflict nas a raih,ray, which had been- built at the end of the

rgth cenhrry 6r-5;#i#a;-fli" fr Cr,io""" .;;;".; i;;G throu€h llanclo,ria to rLadivost

to neet the needs of Russian ind,stry. A" ,-";;i' ;;;W ita "tt"ir.a ft:ssia to securc j-t:
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soverele'ntjr ovelr a sirri-- cf territory tl:a r.rhole len;;th of the line. After the october l?rvohrtion' tre lo'''let Goverrment ,ienounccd the unelual treaty arc ceclared that it iras rea(to lian:l over tne rail',?ay and these terri tories to a gnvem:le.t i.rh ich realf ..r relresented tlChinese neoole, and not the feud.lists lvho rvere dividinc Chin.r \et:veen therl. A neu rdniristrative aEree]]ent, in vhich :-rrerr-Iist ::ights w:re 6iven up, r.rhile the ccn"rerclar util:etion of the rail"qy renained rvitlr the ILSSR, r.ras signed i.n f9)+ r,ritn the head of the
nei.j iJ}3 goverruent, ?nar4; luo1in.
In Ju1;r 1!ll Chria:1E Iiai-Shel< seized the railva:rr, aite:: sone fightirrg, and arrested the
Soviet functionarles and anplo;;rees r.rhose .job it',ras to n:]na51e the :.aiIr.ia;r. 'tren Trots\r
connented on these events, on Jull/ z/, he stressed that tr-e chin3se government's ,ggr." "i.due to tne strength lrhich it terived fron crushing the nasses ,irring tire re.rciution, was e

adventurist attenrt to raise its prestige in the eyes of the :jritish and J3p36sss inperlal
ists, '..Ihon tre Cefeated revofution had fought:

"llttst thls prcvocation, r.rhich Ceveloped out of the defeat cf the Chinese revolution, 1<to r'rar? r donr t think so, ',hy? Because the soviet Govr:rrrnent coes not o.rant war,the ihrnese Govem.nent is not caDable of vaging it,,. (14)
3ut, if oiher porrers r{er€ to cone in on the side of Ch'iang, r.drich Tr.ctsklr thought rmljkel
the 0pposi tion r+ou-l-d intervene:

rrlt goes ;rithout sayi:rg that, i:r the event that rtar is inrposed on t-]re Soviet people, th
Qflgsition vrill Cevote itse}f fl:11y to the cause of Cefending the October i?evolution. "(rr )

Trots$ believed that this declaration i*ould be agreed by the whole Internat ional Oppositi
because it was no nore than a remindef' of elementary principles, but it was contradicted b.
different grouxs and j ournals of the Oppositi.on i-n several cor:ntries. The tone 17as set b
by the organ of the Leninbi:rd, 'rDie Fahne des I(ormunismrs'r, number 25 of rvhich carried an
article entitled rEand.s off Russia! IIands off China! n, signed by a nilitant who had been e'
cluded from the Corrmrnist Youth and who was ir contect w'ith the leader of the Gernan ulf,ra
lefts. Thi.s was Eei-nz Pibtrter - who signs H.P. Ee traced the orig:in of the conflict to
the violation \' the TJSSR of the ri.ght of China to self-deterni.nation. ?or good reasur€,
the editors of the joulnal, who did not idehtify themselves nith the views of this arti.cle
and who published it in order to open a discussion, also published a reply by the Austrlan
Lurt Iandau. Trotslgr conroented drily:

I'The arti.cle by f.P. expresses vulgar democratic prejudices, j oi-ned to anarchi-st prejud
es. The article by trandau outlines the position of I'.'la:x ism. But what is the positir
of the editors thenselves?', (15)

This question was to be a Cecis ive issue in the coni.ng period. After Germany, a section I
the iYench Opposition declared that it disagreed. with Arotsky. Ch &d.y 28 the editorial
rrContl.e 1e Courantrr denounced t'the bastardised state apparahrs of the llS-qn, of which 5ta1j:
and the ernbourgeoi-si.fied bureaucrats halre becorle the nasters...", and declared:

"... the Cormuni.st 0ppositj-on cennot support, either, Stalirr's rvar, which is not a war
defend the pro)-etariat, but a semi--coloni-a1 war, in r.irich the Russian ,rorkers have notl
to gai,t ' and in whlch they have everything to fear. Faced by such a conflict, the op'
i.tion rmrst, none the less, have the courage to say to the workilg class that it does nc
have to take the side of the Stalinist bureaucracy and its military advenhue. " (17)

The editorial concludes:

"AGA]]'{ST AII 1,IARS ],IIIICI{ DO NOT SER,I/E TI]E ]]IIIHTISTS OF T}E PROLTT.AR I.1}]I RiiIoIIrIo{ , that i
the slogan of the Crmnwlist 0pposition.rt (18)

Robert louzon, one of the fomders of rrRevolution pmletarlenne',, went sti11 further:
"The chinese Eastern fui1:rqy does Iittle.for a chinese eorurtry, i:nhabited by chinese: il
uust be given back to the ClTinese.tt (f9)

s:reevliet spoke of "colonial poLicy" and the Bmssers group of the Bergian opposition of
'rs oc lat-i:nperial ismrr :

'r... vhat Stalin catls the march of socialisn in a single cormtry... is in reality a
fe1I back touards internat j.onsjl- capitalism. " (20)



A11 these Dositiols have cnly one poirlt in ccr...on. The'r :11 attribute to the policy ofstrl-ln the res:oasibilitv fo:' ;.rhat h ppened, that is to sa,.7, t):e..; atr onroseo the poricy oT::otslq7, r,..hich f cr.r grollrs or ?ublications srrlported. l.re ,"rL i"."C.", 
-ir.r" 

little gro,p"La '/erite'r lou:r:i P.osmer, lnd, ivith- hesitations end reservations, the '1ti1itant" and thel'ederation of Charleroi in thr-. Bel;3jpj Opposition. lro .sh,. 1"res leO lr:. iil=u declarationsto clarifl' the :uestlon, criticising a,"d denou::cing the nosition of urlahns, paz and LouzoPe drelr a paral]el bef,reen Lotrzon and Austrian soc i:1-Democracy, Otto Bauer ana the secondfnternationd, ;those positlon r,ras 'tgeographical'r end oi a "social-denoc;:atic " nature. Aslor the editcrial in "Contre le courantrr, "it ls a sorr-v ness of erors i'rcn beginning toend, le.rtlv of a sccial<lenocratic and na-rtI;. of an ultra-Ieft cheracter. The editorialbeg"ils with the sta.tenent that the adyentrrristic polic;r of the Sovlet br,rreaucracy is re_s.onsible ior for the confLict; in other words, the Dap"r assunes the role ot ch'ia&t ii,i-
Shekrs attornel/. .' (a) In Trotsky's or,inion,'thu 

"r"o.,.ors conceptions yhich ,is articl.
defended brought its author into opoositi-on to the entire Ieft Cqoositrcn, in an ir-reconc
able x4v.

sut rrots\rr s ccncern, in )ris article '{'l:re sino-soviet confrict and the cpposition,, of
Au€ust 4' L-a29, les to clarify the discussion, and not, or at any rate not yet, to d.ranlines-of differentiation, of cleavage r'.r the r:nr;s ei +-i:.: Ocposi.tion based on the politica_positions of.the grcups. lor trut reason, he l,,rote about iie provocation by ch r iang and
how it ..vor,:4:nc posed the qrrestion which seemad to hi..ro to be essentiar tc fl-rose who sere
s tra:r-Lt]g:

I'Ead the revolution of the Chjnese workers and peasants been victoriorls, there would noi
be any difficulftr whatsoever about the Chlnese Ea-stern railroad.. The lines wou]. d have
been turned over to the victori-ous Chinese people. But tlte fact of the matter is that
the Chjlese people r.rere defeated by the ruling Chi-Ilese bourgeoisie, with the aid of
fcreiga inpenalism. To turn over the railroad to Ch'iang, I.,ai-Shek under such cond.it
ions Nou1d nean to give aid and confort to the Chinese Bonapartist cor.mter-revolution
against the Chi-nese people. This itself is d.ecisive. " (22)

In reply to Sneevli-et, Trots\r rrrote:

'To qualify as rcolonial policy' the defence of the ftusso-{hiaese Treaty of 1924 is, in
my opinion a gIgE mi$gke, even though -ue v,ould have to adnit that a large pa?t of the
journalists o-I-ue-ilp!66lTion heve fa11en j.nto this mistale. Can rre speak d a coloni
polj,cy lAj-ch ignores the reciprocal zelations beh,:een the classes? How have you faile
to notice tlat ' when you characterise it in this way, you fa]1 into cornplete solidaritl
with inter:ratj-onal soc ial-der octacy?,, \2j)

Differentiation
The insistence of the opponents who tafked about imperi:r1im and colonial policy was seriou
Trotskf went into t.he question, because he for:esaw that the conflict would change its natur

tEands Off Chira ! shout the involuntarJr defenders of Ch t iang Kai-Shek, repeati-ng not on1
the slogans bufalso the basj-c argr:ments of the socj-aI democrats. Up r:ntil now we be-
Iieved that only the capltalist bourgeoisie as a class coutd be the representatlves of
inperialist pol-icy. fs there anything to indicate the contrary? Or has such a class
t:J<en polrer i.rt the USSR? Si:rce when? l{e are fighting against the centrisn of the
Stalinist bu-reaucr.cy (remenber: centrisn is a tendency wiihin ttre norking-class itself
because centfist policies may help the bourgeoisie to gain porer, first the petty and
niddJ.e bor:rgeoisie and, evenffiIly, finance-capita1. Th:t is the historical danger;
but this is a process that is by no means at the point of completi.on., (24)

This qrresti"on of Themidor (n"a it or had it not taken place in ttre USSR?) becane progressi'
ly the stake il the debate about the Sjno-Russian corflict.
On June tJ, Trotsky put the ,1ues tion to the national leadershi-p of the l,eni-nbund about the
consequencel of thei-r position, accord.ing to whi.ch rhennidor was an acconprished fact:

xIf the USSR j.s a bourgeoi,s state, rvhat is your position then on international questions
IIow shouLd.'we act touards the Soviet Union in the event of a conflict betueen it and a
bor:rgeois state?". (25 )

The only respoD.se fron the Lenj:rbund was to publish the article by Ibi:rz pachter. From thn
point' tl'o men were to play a preponderant role: Alfred Rosuer, who rvent to A1-stria and
Genn.rny on his way back from prinkipo, and Kurt landau.
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There '.ras a:is-!tl1Ce:'st'nding vith 'Tosei tey-' lle tocl' 
"n 

urf=vour'1)1e vielv of the Cecis

i".="oi-ll" ,rcoderence,' at irinkipo in the-pre:;ence of Ja;<cb n:ark, qhoo he considered ir
correctLl-" to llave I:upt""u']t"d the Austria Or:positlon' rrhich he :efirsed to do' lYey did

;;;';";" """ l".,"lq' (d";;i;e the lnsistencl- of ..the ratter)' lie heLievec hjmself to be

under atta-ck and criticise] the "internal regime " of the intern?.tionzl Opposition, refusil:

to take oart ln tne interil. io""r'ii""."=i""] tn" xl'lahnruf n ,qroup (so-cal1ed from the n:

oI their.icu'-a] "The AlarI iis""f;;1, afte. having enthroned itself as the onlv gxoup to

represent trr-l-1,' the ri*"i""" Oip"" i tio" '. "" 
hostlle to ar.ly adherence to an international

fonntion, cecauEle it had not iit'i"ua the label which it nanted' any more th:n lYey had'

Rosner ,.",ent to Aus f,ria t" i"y i"-""itie these problems and to get out of lrev and the othe

grouDsacol}abcration-cet,.leenthenandtheinternationalotr}position.F.osrer.,rroteto
irotl..v ?bout the !Yey, Landau ard Strasser SrouDs:

,,Given the sinilarity of the sltuations generalJ-y, I thilrk that vhat, we are ping to dc

iI lrance ,..ri1l have gr-."i--rup"""rus ions here, .rrd or1l e--<a;nple wi]I be verlr usefu.l- '
There is no lacl< "r eo"J"i1l; what is lacking is the poverf,JJ- irpYl:u which vrill shake

ua the little a"""p"';;';;;'r+ ;lU to a staie of afiairs r+hich n111 crx'stal1ise more

"bt:aty 
the longer 11 1r51s"' (25J

ilven though lYey hailed the creation of "Opposition" 'nd declared thet he uas ready for

comnonworkr*iththeotf'u"g3ot1p"'Rosrnershorvedhimselftobesceptical'and'recalllng
Iandau,s appreciation "t"irEi-iiirr" 

Droblem with Frey j-s not so nuch poritical as patholo€:

ical" ), concluced:

',I believe that there is a great deal of tnrth in this appreciation' I'rey is a leader

but Io is a wed-up, *earyl e'titttred leader 
" 

(n)

Eractional quarrels d.oni:rated, arrd a]1 Trotslqrrs pati'ence to';ards t*{. Y'" of no avail '
Austrian opposition coutJnot'be a centre for the intemat ion8l opposition. Therefor€ tt

hadtotur]'ltowardsGefinsny,wheretheperspectivesseemedhardly.morefavorrable.Rosme
wrote f rcr-q Vi-erma:

,r... jn the ed.itofship of 'volkslrill-e 
r there is a certain nunber of young rorchi'sts '

',*ron urbahns is n,opf, ;'" ";;il;;;;t'*"- 
t."v #ite at'out :'uestions which he carnot

handte himself. ttls-i" how the f'aria'tions 
"oi iro:'t-=*itl"' are to be erplained ' and

the difficulty ,ari"i-u"urrr= has in answering ti. qr""tio* which you put to trin.'r (2t

Rosner net Urbatms and severaL leaCers of the lenirrbr:nd i:o Berli'n ' The neeting was diffi

antl unpleasant for hilor'""a ifti= is explained in the 
' 
account which hc sent to Trotslcy:

urbahrs is not only superficial, a blmderer and a shouter; he cornpletery lacks si]rcer

while he is arnply ;;fi'"a';ifi' "i"Jre. 
-- r an not sulnri-set! that you have not manage

alrag precise ,r,"r"r"- oii-of f,U. Eis-princif,iL-pi.-o"t"p"tion is alwaJrs to screen hit

serf... rt "." "o'pi!i";;.;1t* 
that one '-i:rg'o'rv 

pre--occupied hin: the revies'

wouLC edit it in Gemany?"'(29)

Before replyirg on this point' Rosmer questioned Urbalms about the sbsence of Germaa visit
from prinkipo, tt " ,t".rilfi'"ii*-Lr=".r" to trotsky's question and the fluctuations in
,'Vo1kswi11e'r, etc. I';;hfr] to t:-" frrtit", Urbahns lromised answers ' But he was awaltl

above a,l Rosmer, s answer on the question of the Germin edition of "Opposition'r:

,ri{hen he learned that the German edition of the review would not be antmsted to hi-n' ar

a natter of course, he was annoyed, ana snoulia:-iso ttr"y donrt tnrst ne! Ihey thfuk

an not a 100,6 Trotslqrist!,. r repried ""ry-Iii.ry- t" hin that the hr.mdretl percent anc

all that nonsense came fron zinoviev, trrrt it *oJi intleed have been comlletely normal

to entnrst the German edition to him' but oi 
-ti-t" *"aiiion that he was exactly fi-xed i:

his position. ty uoncealments, by dodges' 
-frt 

}taa given the inpression that he lntend'

to rnEsue a Dersonal line and to keep it o"t"ia.**i-di"".r=sio.r. .!:r that mte oug dis

"r"!:,oo ".raea". 
(ro)

Rosmer dlew up ttre follor+ing list:
,lIhere is urbahns, who is very dangerous to us and cannot be improvett. There is Pfemf

,rho is solidly IeDi;;. - rr'"" tt'"i" is tr'e iittre group in Plalz and sotrE isolated con

rades. The editorship of the !crr{e, i-r, C".i"r .ri""t-tre entmsted to dly of theBu' (l

Unable to entnrst the German editlon either to Austrians or to Ge:nans, Rosnel put the fo1
ing proposal to TrotskJr: 

.n

44.
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This second. article was written q!-ii9f:kyl-1gi9j9!9e; he lras very satisfied with Landar

answer to pachter. Trotst(y "rr"1i$liIliilI5G6I-Eiivers 
out of the LeninbrlJ1d about. its

;;iti"; on g:.: sino-sor,,ief conflict and the question of Ther:nidor, and los:er's reports €-

Landau,s articles were pr;cious assets. Trots]<r replied to Rosner on August 21 thet his

proposal did not neet the'problern of the edition jl Paris '

Itwasneeessa4Itolooknorec).oselyintotheGemansituation.Thi.sisw},ryTrotslgrasL
the Austr.ian, Kurt Lantiau, to gp to Berlja. In-fact he valued the political stance of tl
nilitant, whoD he aia noi'rcrow-pers onalry, b'rl.wlth rhom he was no? jn regular correspond€

0f Austriat origj-n, l,rrrar',.r-l"s io* ZS ygo" oltl and had been active since the age of eight

in the .{ustrian co*ounisi*patty-'(t.p.0". ) , of which he had quickly becorne a Leader' a r'remi,g

oftheCentra]-conulitt.eandirrchargeofagitationandpropaganda.Hecriticisedt}rede
cisions, in 1923, of tne toirtf, Co"ei"=r oi the Comrrrnisi Internatlonaf, and opposed a,,y

rrnitedfront..,rithsocial-Democracy.ilethentrrrnedtowardstheOppositionintheK.P.C.'
frour nhich he 1.r2,s exclude;;-i;*, beconirg, wittr Josef tr"rey, one of the f ounders of the

f.P.O. - 0nposition. n"-r*" "*"f"a"d 
in April 1928 by Frey and founged his own qnpositic'

group. Eis departr:re f;" ;;"it raised hopes tt',"t ti't" fractional strr:ggles j:e Austria

would end (+ti"r, ,roro"t-rt;it;" "ot ttt" c-ase ' because Lancau retai:red the political lea

:;ii"";T[1,,.iJ"I",]6";;;;-;is rmdeniabre political capacities corrld tre used' not to .en

the fr.,-ctional stn€sle ;i;fi;"y;;tto ioio" trotslry about the situation of the Geman

".ie r.rolfC have to Co it' provisionally fron taris' in tle lcllowinir ';a-rr: I a.rn at preser

irrir l""rJ"a to bri-rg'Landau to Paris' . . T -" case' he 
"ro\rlc' 

be rnery useful to ne

i.r- tr.ri" difficult ce::r,:an question, in .,.rhich ny igaorance of the Ianru.ae ]eaves me ir
a verl- i:tarlequrte po"itlot'' 'llth Overstraeten' ''rho could reg-r1arlv trtvsl to Paris 

'
:.re r+i1l forn a sna1l Jitoti'f conrnittee, r"rhich will be able to hanCle the tl{o editior
cer:rnn "nd p:elch, irr-ciose contact with the i"oi"tue conraiies in cenany...". (32)

In the enc, ?osrer :;e:lt to Belgium at the enrl oi .Arrglrst, and fe]t su]:e ,'of- success irr diss

-iinr ti e iloubts rvhich ui1} stilt rernain irt t\e nlnds of lur conr"des "rnd 
bri-nging them br

t; 
-,f.-. -";s;;-;ora;' (f>), after their nist':ke in the ar'':'-11rs is of the Sino-R,ssian dlsuute '

'Irrom his siCe, I.lrrt lardau intervened in the develcpi.rlg polernlc -by 
publishing in I'Die Fahr

desl:oxxnunisnus,lanartj.cleentit}ed''Hantloff&rssia!'hndsoffBo}Shevisn!|''andarer
totheecitc:1afin||Conf,releCourantilin,,hichheattackedtheErenchgloupontheitrrte:
pretat ior of fherrnidor:

,ryou do nct recognise tl:at there is no more tr* 3-EEggl towa'tls fhennidor' but al-
ready believe that the process is conpleted' ' '"'\34)

nosition.
At that point Rosner's proposal vras suboldinated to the clarification of the Gernan questl

and the whore project 1#fi1; ;;opp."itio", was held up. Trotsky_wrote to the len-inbtmi

August 24, to queltion it on lts pi"itiorr" in relation to the Sino-Russian conflict and

Thel:nid.or. At the sane tiEe, he cond.ennetl the prrblication iI "Die Fahle des Koorm:nisnus ''

of the ,,contre 1e Courant,, article, because this article was presented there as the offici
position of the E ench Opposition.

The leadership of the Lenlnbutl replieil on Septenber 5' and brought up aqaP the suplnrt
w?rich the Itrsslan oppo=itionlla-#""" t" the Wedttirg group, the group of I'tuber' lhis we

an o1d bqsi-ness. It denied havi-ig refused a flndanintal explanation and recalled in part

uJar havi.ng lrritten to trotsky on March 5, 1929:

,'fhe great maj ority of the comratles of the Leninbrmd consider as excluded the conquest

re iarW uni ot ttre c on:.r,t e"". They are also of the opinj.on that the perspectives_ o

the.'conouest of the &rssian party through the ne dium of the 0pposition are completely
negative i Consequentty they are unanimous i.u thinking that the Opposition rn:st prepa

to issue such sfogans as tne right to strjke and the right to association for the work

class, etc. " (J5).

It then accused. Trotskyr s secretary, Jacob Frank, pf havi-ng given Trotsw jncorrect accour-

of the position of nVolkswiller i; the affair of !W Ist :'929 ana the shooting directed by

the Beriia poliee prefect, the Social-Democrat ' IGrl Zorgi'ebel . ft declares that the or€

isation does not, either, share the viewpoint of Hej-nz Pachter, from rvhom, it states, 'rwe

have fo::r'rally separatedrr. ft goes on, about the US$:
t'.Ie i-n no lray support the point of view thEt iI sov-iet Russ ia the counter-revolution ha
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the rel1.1i only delayed flre final settlenent.
ist - ' rolrhl,r T, i,r ?en.i irul - r.rro te to lroisk-v:

".'l:at is .',rcur ocsrtion in the luestion of the Chinese l."stern fuiliv{v?
three slog::rs have been laur:ched, one for each lo.n,,r.Jnist tendency:

iiere ( in chila

:)rrs (i.e. that of the Left op'.-.oslticn): 'Against the occuration of the Chinese Es:
crn Raill,a.'r' by the llucrni:rtang ! fefence of the IISSii in the iJlterests of the rvorLdvolution !

That cf tlre Centre.l Cornnittee cf the Chinese CorJ:rrnlst partv:
ror tire defence of the TJSSF.!,

I Against i ntervent

?hat of the chen Duriu tendency: 'A6ainst the treacherous policl/ oi the iirronintaal

l,as been 'acccnollshed' arrd flrat Russia is a bourgeois state... Tod4,,,. she is neither boulgeois state, nor a Droietarian dict"torshir. 'It i.; on tne s tre"ngth of the international .rol-etaxiat, on tire rolicll oj the coninieni, -.hat is, tccia;,, on the Le:rinist cxositiol tl:at it r.rirl cjerend '^*: ether the staLinist r.e5ire is 
"h.rgud'o"r ray cr anottrer3a)

rJn Seoter:'rer 10, a Chinese 0npositional Con

I

)
A letter fron one of our conrrdes in :'.ioscow tells us
fa'roul of retur:ni:rg the railivay to Chil.a. Tris seer
Could you not r.rite to ne about this .iuestioi-?;Jfi

that I people salr' that :,'ou are in
s tc re tc be absolutely irrcredibi

?he extrene isolation on China coul-d not let him lcrlou that this had already been done. Ir
addition to the successive articles on the corfl-ict itself, ir'hich irere published i:n many
conntries ' a brochure by Trotslcy entitLed rThe Defence of the USSR ald the Opposition,r appe
ed on September 7. This brochure, of sone sixty pages, is a minute, polemilal anatysis- if
the polic;r of the '.:Ltra-1efts, il tlre first place anor:g lrhom was Louzon and especially Urbe
who i;cok up se'rera1 h€eks after the conflict began a deffuite position, whi.ch irots\r parti
arly criticised. This article (ty Urtafurs ) in fact takes up a positi.on of ricondi.tional d.€
fencetr of the USSR (ra), ." being neither the land of tfre diltatorship of the proletariat r:
a bourgeois state, but a state of "a third kindrt, in $hich the capitalist class doninated.
econonically, i.e. the outcome of the period of trlGr:enskJr-ism in reversert, which Urba}ns de-
fended from that point' but w-ith a content and an objeetive diJferent from thrt of trotskyItThe llew Stqge r .

As far as ?rotsl$r was concemed, he started fron the follo,,rjng observation:
rr:'ie have established that three tendencies exi"st in the inter-national comnunist rnovener
nanely; the Right, the centrist and the Left (Ilarxist) tenCencies. But this classific
atlon does not exhaust the question, because it onits the u-ltra-1efts. lleanrhile the
latter continue to exist, enSqCe. in activities, cotmit blunders, ald threaten to discrE
the work of the Opposition,'. (lg )

Ttris was the case with Louzon and Urbabns in the question of the Sino-soviet conflict, in
which they srbstihrted democratic abstractions for l,larxim and a class analJrsi.s. Neither
Louzo:t, on the question of herping chriang iG i-shek, or urbahns, on the subject of the coD-
pletion of Thermidor, dares to go to the end of tlreir togic, which they were not lma1lare wa'
ta-king them far fron Conrmnism... Trotslcy reviewed the conditlons i:1 ritrich the di.scussion
unfolded, and wrote:

iThe Sino-Soviet conflict has shown once again that an i-rreconcileble ideolog:ical conflic
i-s required ',rithin the lla.rxis t Opposition, not only from the right but also from the lef
The phili.stiaes viI1 sneer over the fact that ne, a tily ninority, are cotxltantly occupl
:,'ith interaal dernarcations. But that rvi-ll not disturb us. Precisely because we are a
tily miuority, 'rhose entire strength lies i-n ideologica)- clarity, we must be especially
inplacable tolrards dubious friends, on the right and on the left.* (40)

rinally, Trotsky warrrs the Leninbund and, ny imprication, the whole opposition, against the
dan6pr rrof sectariarlism ard a narro,, nati-ona1 spirit't, which r{ould be- fatal to it. To avr
thrt-, if iras necessarlr to Dronounce where one stood clearly on the c,uestlon of Thermidor, ttof the class nature of the Soviet Union and for its defencl, agai.nsi the policy of a I'seconi
partyrr, for the policy of a fracti-on, and, fjlaIly, for the creation of a rea-L weekly orgarl
the Left oplositi.on i.n Gernar5r.
The problen was now one not of clarification but of differentiation. The discussion was
Ld^r-ng on the espect of a battle and was proceeding rrith three principaL participants: Urbab
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of course, the hussels lelAians :nd ilaurice paz. ,l.he difference r.ith Urbalrrs coulC notresolved: the Leninbund believed the comnulis t rnt..rnational and the rpr-to u. dead orsanations' ,nabfe tc be resenerated. ?h" ;;;i; ['ii"v or ,.," o"8.o.,ir"t-iJn ias artectea uythis' and in this *av are to he exnrained the siiaing-ove. tor"rds , =;;;; party, the re-jection of th-- defence of.the Soviet U"io", 
""""Vtfrirrg 

..rh ich, 3ccordinfl to Trotshr, cut topposition in the capltalist rr'or1d orr r*, -ir'r"- 
-nl"ss 

ian onpositior, ,rra-r"i" the oppositio:as such break up i.to a thousand facets 
"nd naiional perspectives. ,""or*ir.,r" time, Trotr

i;:1:::tr;:'i3j}::tr about the rutDre or tire r,enl,-'ilma, uhich was 
"o.nf.o,,i".a by the a:

He then turned torvards the militants of this organisat ion rrho wrote to him that they a8re,r.rlth his criticisms. He nede contacts, not onliT with Grylervicz, but with the Austrians ,Joko (Josef rohn) and Richard lieumaru.r a f orrler Brandler-i te rvho had been active in Czeclslovakia before settling i-n GerTany as we1l as:rith nenbers of the fomer BoL sche,.+istisii].nhelt ( "Bolshevik Unlty, ) of Lei.nzig, uhich had l:econe the 1ocal groun of TfrE-IfiIi6un-a-June 1929. lhis :,ras 1ed by the Lithu.anian -'iuvin Sobolevicius a shldent in Leipzj.g, uhrhis father, a big industr ialist il skins and hides, had a factory Sobolevicius joined
iGD after a stay in the 1 ISSR, from r,rhere he retr:rned an agent of the GPU, a-nd later foundrBoLshevjJ< Unif,y bef ore joining the Leninbund under the pseudonlTm of .a-ona_n 'rre11. IIe visi-.rotsky at po on the recorr:endation of Jakob Frank.
This "mi-nority in ttre Leninbund" was defend.lng at the tim: i.n the organisation a retura tcdenocratic nethods and to political- discussion, nhich alone couLcl avoid the ',rcrst, a split
The hrrn can arnost be felt in the correspondence. Links with urba}rns and the r;"i";;;
qere strai-ned and exchanges became rare, while the bundle of letters grows with the 1eaderof the trleni.nbund ninority" and !',urt Landau.

Did this mean break-up or split? Trotslcy seems to have very seriously hoped to avoid the
eventualiti-es by facing up to thern and by calling for denocratic guar5tees zithin the Ier:
brmd ' in two letters addressed to the leadership of this organisation. But he couLd. not
nake too great concessions, because of the situation in USSB and of the hrssiaa Opposition
as he wrote to Lenorovic:

"fhe Stalinists in Russia are very deftly exploiting the enormolx; political errors of
Urbahns irr their stnrggle against the 0pposition. l,Ie rmceasingly receive comp),aints
about this fron the co'nrades in Russia." (41)

The discussion r',ith tl:e Paz gmup broke down in the saree way . Contre 1e Courant complain
that Trotsky d.istorted its id.eas , did not reply to its essential argr:ments and did not ree
discuss what it wrote. The editoriaL comnittee no doubt revealed the key to the attihrde
of a group which was fightirg to 3urvive in its existi.rtg state, when it w-rote:

"'tlhat above all appears in trotskyr s article is as i-t were a scheme to diseredit Contre
}e Courg$ for the benefit of a new grouping which offers the ativantage over us t=h- -i
blindly accepts his directives". (+Zj

ft is tme that Trotsky seems to have been losing interest i-rr a gr.oup rvhieh justifies
by such argu,nents its orm pre-occupations. tr'rom then onward.s it was w-ith the La Verite
group that he discussed.

The discussion r,rith the Brussels group of the Belgian 0plosition was less dramatic, becaust
the work of Rosmrer, his letter and then a short stay, had brought the vierrpoints nearer.
Oe Septenber J0 ?rotslqy repl,ied to van Overstraeten with a docunent entitled "The Si,no-Sov
Confli.ct anC the Posi.tion of the Selgian Oppositionj-sts t'. As Rosrner pointed. out to Trotsl
it was Louzon, not Paz or Urbahns, who influenced van Overstraeten. Ttre latter moreover
sharply dre, the line between himself and the Leninbrmd on the luestion of Thermidor:

itTo affim that Themidor has been acccE(plished would be, in our opinion, a nonstrous af
sr:rdity. It rould not only lead to the uorst possible follies, but would break total-
wi-th every possibi-lity of revolutlonary activj.ty. " (4f )

Trotslcy welcomed this distancing fron the ultra-Iefts. Ile believed that the support whici
"the l,la:xist Overgtraeten[ gnve to the positions of "the forrrrallst louzonl was 'ra certai:l
mis-und.erstandarg' (44). tr'o11o'rj:rel louzon, var Overstraeten advanced several erruneous
ideas, lncluding this:

"An offer purely and simply to restore the Eastern railr.ray wou.ld have reveal"ed to the



entir.e f-"1sehcod of the qccusation of 'rcd imperialisnr vhich Ch,iang I..ar_Shek.lrde.;rinst aau 'rt*... ". (45 )

'lro tslqr ironlc:l1:.' re:rlied to this:
"The best iraj' to delronstrate that one is not intending to attack a.n.'rcne is to cut one,soim throat". (46 )

Paradoxlcally, desnite these nistakes, van Dverstraeien ended his article r.rith the slogans"ror the Defence of the uS,sR" and ',Agailst starinisn',, about yhich rrotsky enphasrsed thatthey 'rre "frrrdrrent:I1y comect". (dt)
rn a retter to the charleroi Feceration, Trotsky criticised the resolution of the &ecutivBureau of.the BelSian Cnposition, r:adel the lea-dership of van overstraeten ,nd the Bmsselgroup ' 

-,rhich revived the mi.stakes on tire subject of the sino-Russian conflict, ?rotsky dfended himself against the accusation of 'rtreating softty those resnonsible for this misteand explTined:
rrl do so all the less because it is precisely such raistakes, cisprooortionate exagaerat
i-ons )-acking rersoective - forrnal anti-Stalini.sm insteaC of ila=<ist diateetic - whichhave caused the Left 0nposltion the greatest clarnage and, for exanple, have gnderrrined.
oosition of the Leninbr:nd 1n Gerrrany... In Urbalurs t defence rnd deepening of his falpoi.nt of view, he has arrived at a nev theor.'J of the state, which is lompletely ideali
and dernocratic. I do not conceal ti1at this rlanger ca.n threaten also our friends u t.
leadership of the 3elgian 0pposition. " (4g)

But' un-Iike Urbalrns, van Cverstraeten was not constantly manoe,:vrilg. The Belgi-an crrsis
was overcone, e.ren though some traces of the s tmggle bel,-reen the groups 1n Brussels and i-
Charleroi renained.
fn seven nonths, then' fron April to October 1!2!, Trotsky succeeled in his lndertakiag of
regrouping and u.'rifying the opposition, It eould irr,i eed appear paradoxlcal to speak of r
grouplng ;rhen we take into account the splits and conflicts rvhich marked ttris period. No:
the 1ess, these were cnly incj-dentals: the ideological delimitation of the Left Olryosition
lrhich Trotsl<y laid dom was not alned so much at the groups as at their rri11 to clarify thr
policy. Trotsky repeated Fany times aluling this priod: the nr:mbers rrere of little impor
ance; only the quality and the clarity of the policy of the Left onposition were guarartee:
for the future. To regard these splits as set-backs rrould be contrad.lctory to Trotsky's
procedure, the logic of which uas quite different: splits were one of the possible consequ
ences of the clarification of the ranl.,s of the opposil:ion. The loss of dangerous allies
such as Urbahns atd Paz ('ould show itself beneficial to the cohesion of the international
Opposition, even though at the beginning the damagB r'rhich they caused i.rr thelr countries rl,
reaf .

But was this differentiation not prenature? l{ere its criteri.a correct?
ft is true tirat one nav thi.nk, as Souvarin thought at the time, that the process Uas intro
duceC nuch too soon, because it did not perrnit the grouDs to evolve under Trots\rts furf1u-
ence, when he ras fin."-l}y much nearer and was intervening in thls evoJ-ution, rmlike the pe:
l9n - A nhen he rras in the USSR, though he was ao better able really to judge on the spo
the groups and nili-tants as a whol-e. But this arguaent hardly stands up to analysis. T'

three criteria lrhich Trotsi(y chose to jufue the g?oups of the Left opposition historically
pre-Cated by a long tfue the priod of delimitation of tle Opposition; the problerr of the
Anglo-Russian Arade Union Comj.ttee lzent back to L926, the Chinese question to 1925 'Z7 ar-
the Russian .luestion went back to 1923... The groups had therefore had ample tine to de-
clare i.rhere they stood and even to corect their posltions.
In this sense, the choice of s,:.ch crlteria is one element in the repJ-y to the clairn that tl
diff erenti-ation }Ias prernature". Provj-ded that no one had some mistake to cover up and' r
cordingly, sone interest in not go ing back over the past and its effects on the present !

fndeed, these three criteria are the "classical'r questi.ons of revolutionary policyr accord
to Trots\r's formula. Therefore' the groups were iudged by what they did nuch more that
their declarations of principle. This is even more trre of the two new criteria' which vr'

directly connected witir evenis (tne "Rea Day't of August lst and the Sj-no-Russ ian conflict)
These tso cri-te:i.a comrleted the ideological diffenentiation, the firal stage of transformi
an ideologj-ca1 cu.ment into a real- international fraction of the Comrunist Internatlonal '



))

iou:r'red .:. :t: :r'r::i:Ies, :'Id..-ec '/ :.:e :est of frsts, ::t".:l-.- :-n :c:"-:1r: :" ::e .r:::.:_1
Drovokint: :erui:re iif feaentiation, .xi i'nnctlrnx:i, c. 1: !:n.,-:,-te t:-.':]!: :c |..:nct:on. :x
alonotenec'Js 'ia')r.

?:on this aoi:l: cf iriel,r, Cifierertt:t:on I'as a !o1it1c.1 :ec".atf.i i.t :/..s '1ecessaz:,- io -
zarious ;r:ups, :ri;l: drver.lellt rolicies F.nd iJr .et-"rent ccnfiict, :":.1r oi ..'h:c:: ccntribut
to ,resel1ti8' ! .,'er'1: urinvcurl'cle inDresstcn of the a.icsiticn to t\e :lcletaria:r nucleus
the Co:r:,r:is t P:rties :,'hich U:e Left ri:rosition irecisei'.' se:s itse'r: ile tas:: of i-inna.s,
in orCer tc :e;e::er.rte the Coin'mist Interlation"l "::C its F?rties, out .:r' t:eir :ad st"te
This dela;r in Ciffer:entiation - cn tlte s.re crite:ia, it cculd '..:ve t"l:en lf,lce rJcl: soone
c.rJ'l be 2J':r--buted to a s:ecifi.c :1r,storical coati.ncgnc!,r: -!e ,rbsence oi :ea1 or.Ta.-ers ou:
s]'de tle r-ovret Unicn of tl":e uterrational oDDositlon. lhis dela'r bec;le . .mb1en onl-.r
after otler: curiellts thal the left haci been excluCed, in sr-rccessi"e rraves; the Zxtol't evist
the 3uk'larinisis, etc. aor th.at tine, the seven lonths 'rrrar Tr:otsk' de.roted to lhis :as
seell to 5e .uite lonr enou{1". :c ju(:Se l\o:'cuqidy tL? :olitrcs oi his :jecior:cal:'::ends.
lrcn th:s striDoint, r,re shou-1d not neglect the inlor:tant loc-r-eni"tion f-ou:1.1s tf ti.:e C

^Dosition alC cther Dublicp tions, leaf1ets, hroch'Jres :I:c rooJ,s, letters etc.) at l:rtsk:" s
Cjsposal ?nC ',rhich enabLe4 hin to jud4e in com?lete tranc-ri:]ilr,
fn the otle: rexd, ,r.e nav consiCer a garadoxical phenore:l.on: lrotsk;:: I'iarcr 192!, -5." n

;.ras repariJg ihis ciouble rEricd of cLar:f:-cation oi oi riiffe:entlat ion, set up jl--: ::ie-
posts lor this task as follorrs: natj-onal pletfolrl; interaational :latfom 3ri :nte:nataone-
jou:'nal, to be ,'he instrurent for elaboretix€ t):i.s platfora and lor verifyi::g dirergences
bet',{een the grouDs. Tle elaboration of the national p}:rtforns did nct take :]"ce ::r aost
g?oups, exceDt i-n lrance, vhere the Contre Ie Courant q.rouo at least i],I factice ::arsfcrr
this elebor"-tion iJto a pre--condition for la-r.xIching the lreekly, trlat is, i:to e.n ocstacLe
the develoarent of the work of the oamsi-tion. 3ut the :nter'-t].onal orga:r couLa :':ct be
lar-rnched 3t the nonert of diiferentiation Hithin the opDosition xr lelation t3 tl:e :Ier., cri
eria, ',Ihich lrevented the pronised verifice.tior ar:d stiIl rore the el-abcraticn cf an :-r:er
national- pl"tfon by grouos which had not yet drafted theil nationai pla;:orn. I!:erefore
it ,as Trotsiv, ilon Prir:-icipo, whol1a)'eC this ao1e, discusslng, ar3]-rir€, -rrolenlcrsixg {:rh
the dj-fferent 3::cups and ni.Iit;rnts who cor:esr:onded rith idr. h thj-s ua:,' he fufriled a

iunctior rhich, r.re should renenber, he did not want :nd i{hj.ch the Cpposltionisis, ior i{ant
of organisation {d Do1ltica1 drive, obliged rin to piay.

Ir.avirg been invol?ed ix this battle agai::st his inclinatron, he dec:iei to irg::t :t :.lir.u€
the end, ard irte:'iened in the process of diff erertiatlol ;1 !':ance, tre '.!,-fol-dil3 of ''{i1ic

Drovldes an exa!1rle.
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lhe }undriion ,f :' .'erltc

taansfor--ied xltc .:ree::L--r cf the tench 0

lhe clunb-1ine a: -rots|vrs intervention in tle l:."nch ,.iositicn r.rns -hc c:eztlcl cf a
,ree:-:17 iorrr:r1. lhis ioslticn.ras in contr.st to the nultiDlicit-, .!.i .t?,]lry ci the
;r:oups. ?his rras all played out at P:'inI.iDo, in direct re1atllr lo tre Drocess rf diffe
ientation: the j ourae-, cf Paz Lad its nain purrose 4s the earl":/ t:ansicrrp.tio:1 of iontre
!9gI34 into a Neeklj:. At a-1:,, r?te, thls i.s what Trotslir thou;\t, ior P.z lla nof-iEi?i
it rn his:egcrt',rer: he retlrred. Iie r-ortioned this :rcblenr c:i,.' in: shori n:ticle, w:
cut even ,rentioni!8 tjrrt :t .ras a na-ier of rmdertakir€s erriered jnto yith Trctsiilr. In
'lay Paz loc:ted hilrself in a .rholly ec-rrivoc.l sit,aation.
This situation couLd not go on fcr el'er. .r}lex T:o tshl :roDosed :itat iontre le aour.r nt b

pcosition, le neit'rer ':.ried over a ':la:rk c]:ecue

i

:ror -.nthrcned the ?az .iiorr. "s tle sole reDr:esentatl're lf the Crlositlon il '::-rce; he en
tr..rste.l to ?az a precise :olitical tc-sk, '.,rhile .eta j.n:.n€ all tl-e rnitratives lrxired. to it.
execution, eslecia11:,. the attenpt tc .e-.iroup the other oD'Dositronal curlerts :o'..nC the -.r

1.,.. !rots)q7's positicn, ln Aprll 1929, r,res as foliciE:
'nihe Drucipal ;rour i..n Frnnce j.s Contre Ie Corr..nt. ,le must esta'c1ish close li:r-ks ::
a divj-sion of labour bef reer this-Jf;i=nC tl;E3+olution Prol-e tarierure ' . .iithout i
ci.udin6 the critrcisn of coor",des..., fut no colLe-boration i,,ith the Sou:'a1n -rcup :
i:s Dresent fcr:. There :rrrst be cfear 4er:arcatio:: rnci 1 Doie:ic... .ls-lEi-.:ris ::e:
there is no re.son in princiole why re should not i{orL'*i.th hj-r:... thele is noth!-ng
'/Drse than the stagnation cf snall g?ourrs close to one aroiher. the;r ca-:: :enain sit-
and rottj-n€ away :or years. lhe ccnservatism of a snall a:cup is solia. it is la
cul"arly pouerful j.Ir France. " (1)

i{or,'ever, thele existed at that uonent a double axis, for getting out of thj.s apatiry. ?}.:
ccnsisted cf Paz ald RosBer. The latter seemed di.sDosed to faclLitate the a Llience by ::
tributin€ his personal collaboration to Contre Ie Coura:rt. 3ut this alliance is the ccna
ion of :a!:arochenent rith the Tre jnt group; agaj-]]st whiclr Paz and his friends rave such
hatred, '.rrtl't, it a.coe:rrs, i"he srrDoort 0f Sol-onon i0:aria si:lce nis ?rriva1.
it aoleers that earl:r on ?ez retained nothia€ cut -'he F.dr:inist:ative eslect of ?lotslTrs:
itj.cal Dersrsctive: as ;reeks and .lonths 'rent by, there vas nothing in aontre Le Coura-'lt

tae siiratioa
develoDing quickly a::ri, through the ltt"cks of Paz aEai.r-st those .rnom he :,antei to denounc
as to blarne for the delays, a nev al-j-grment rade itself lrn r'.m. The editorr-a] of the edii
ia1 co,'mittee ertitleC 'Eire on the Left" :tiacked holus-bo1us "P,:lletin Corr-'.:]1i.ste ",
"le'.reil Connuniste, "La l,utte des Classes", "Redlessement conr'",,rrGiEnl---e6iEE-licouran-
rn-'rourrce iis agreenent i{1th Trotsky rnd accused the other grouxs cf t4Jin6 to ;rea<en i

qbout tle r.reekly, exceDt sui..sc:irtion lists on its behalf. "ole th

t..
the no:rent '.men i: should be the exis of the regroupnent. ?he fact that this article h'as
-r:bl:s':ed in the sane i-ssrre of Contre }e Oou::r.lt as re:roduced Trotskyrs letter about the
iifferent .lroupings .r,s .ore t hi;-6=;Aa;i66: it ',r" s the riec'laration by Contre 1e Cou:
?nt t't"t it cons
116 lpposition:

iC'r.red itself to be the sole legitinate reDresertatj.ve of ir;'-sky ;nd of

"'lhe ,)uestion of union ','1th Treint or r,,ith Sourrr rin corrld be poseC a _ln:ar r€o -
when the strengtheniru; of the oorositio:1 e.D-le, red to h.-ve to be tire result of the grou
coming together; today it can only weaken or delay the movenent which is revealjng its
around us. " (2)

Hovever, the torch Has to chprte haads, and there were to be diiferent actors. Alfred lc
arrived 1n Prin-kipo, a 1itt1e after ir€ynond llolinier. ff eny point of ag?eenest exj.sted
tveen the two Een, it Has certainly the recogrition that the Paz experinent lras closing jr
set-back, p.nd that j-t 'Jas necessar]' to start agai-n on ner bases. Rosner had Cistanced ltj
self from 'T,a ilevolution ProLetari.enne'r and had not accelted the 'rlire on the Left, il
Contre Ie Courart. Raynond I'lo}inier ,.{as sti1l" i.n the Comrunist ParW, where he was brol"n
an oplositj-onj,st, and l]-is d1'na.nisn had fuipressed Trotsky. I,rora this pojnt these l{ere the
t'*o assets r.rhich Trotsl<y had durirg the necessary re-dealirlg of the cards fcr the veekly.
lor Trotslg had reached a conpletely ne:r conclugion: the yeekly could not eneree froro one
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?nce, liot tc s'a:' a:';6;"5se, 'rut !lso:"-ctfu1, .elh.is ? lir:le :f " dil^?:--:'j1te, t.--:Crrgh'.,r
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cf :?rarrt nust 're related tc tle ii-t elere::ts
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cI crts13:ti
a:':a s:aiatr'I

:l:: ?-uss::n onr
:rs t:rnc 3d hi-trs.

Joseph's vier.r
ioselh's opird
Cesired unity.

:3a:= :::-i ? s::1:1?: i:tnera;-. 1.t:he:eg::_,Ltx,-:: :.:r:c: l:lo, :r r le::e: :a l:'c:s:(-,r,
i:sa::rcved :i :he iyle "nC eslec:r1l-r :l^9 :a e ::' :i.e :er:es o:' ?r:tcl3s r,.i^:c: rcrea:.eci
under ihe title '',',irat llaorened end -11or,r?', l:] t;e bour-cts lress, nC ln :his .,.ra;r -,ras fo11c
Ra<iek. the crcblsr ci this series of articles iecare a-:: oa;ect cf ccutenticn betl.reen Jos
and 'lrotsl{r. These articles irere not 'r-ritte:r ior :he bourge ois press b'lt r-n order to ex:
tl:e ccrdltic:ls of Trotsk-vrs deDortation. IIe iltenied ther, lo be DubtisreC as a brochr::e.
,aited flve thousand ccai.es ,rintiJ€ and entr"rs ted to rlarln ::e fus s iax-l."tt€,la ge edition.
Then, at the enci of i.b:ch, ?}-arin said that he r.rad sent tie srochure to :he ,ISSR but nade
crea.r that he did nct hrolr a.J.t,dne'. about il:e 'lrciuctron, ihe .uBber oi ccDies, --tc.Tro;sq,' iras furious that the brcchu-re irad not -:een lu1-.1lshed ?::d reDe,red ::3t :i'/e thousa
ccDigs 'dere :e'uired.

ce.liei:
these :rlcblems, Trotslqr ."'rote to lftarin rot to go ba-c2 to ti--e ilSS. ri :e -,rere re-

'rYou uust stsJ'rl:ere you are at aI1 costs. Do not do 'rirat Solrttsev d!d...,, (4)
?}-a:i:r. xas usefu-1 i-n ?aris, not only because 1e couLa tr2ns1?te Stssian articles, but in h_
role 1s a le.rEsentaij.ve of the Ru::sian Onrosition ".nC his collaboration i,,iflr the lrench 0-
ition. 1:r this :.rqy he 1{-"s a val'rab1e source cf tnior-]ation aor ?mtsk-/.
the lrench Opros:.tion differed fmn that of frotsk_v on severe-l Doints. In
Cont:e Ie Courant, Ceslite its '.acadenic character,, :,ns a scliri -ouifueE1-an-Erre-on the contrary denandeC that the others ad;lit their

r.rhich
er::ols :nd maintaine.

thet there nss one "?rotslqrisn,,. Their grcup dissolved; part went to paz and silotha, par-r
to Souva::in. Joseph thought that Rosner, lIaville ":rd Body.*e:'e ',ri/-ht-ists,' rvho ,rere evol
tclr1r.is Souva:rin. on April l!, Iftarin rrrote that he had .leen :o Berl-in, -,,here he net l./ebe
e:rd heard i.t sa:-d. that "sone comrades 'aere sleakiag i:r favor.r of a rp-Drrochglgnt uith Stal.:(r) l-ie diC not nentton the n?nes of any who '.rere fq,rouring sl.rch a r.?Dproc\enent. But tl
nal iro: rrhon Trots>-y haC demandeC that he "inject soEe Frovenentt' into ite sltultion of the
.qroups of the :)celch opposition, break the zrorrDs uD and re-gloup them, h::d not the enerry
the enthusiasn :rhich ;reie i.ndi.spens".b1e. io ue suie, it :r3s not the di"iilcu-lt situatj.on .
t!-.e l:ercn oroosit-ion !{hich couLd gi.ve thei! to hin. lhe DersDectives in tae -rlSSR and Rade
slidirg doit:1 i:rto crpituL:tion no doubt also rveighed upon this oppositionist uho ,,ras e pre:
doubt. ft is nov established that tl.re man iranted to nesotiate iris return to the USSR and
prrdon at a morlent when this still seened DossibLe. Then the CPU nade him te1I everythiJ€i{e inYolvec hi:aself j.Ir negotiatj-on, withoui, hor{eyer., gping to the u,rit, because he ended
"ctivity as a spy e.t his own decision. It was on June 9 th3t he or,.ned ,:p to Faz about hjs
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.louvarin i3o colrll :: .r? his .lattsi"ction. .riia:t 'ies noflrjnf . r: . :i" € :r :he i.rar oefr{tLe .:lc'::S t.f .;lt: :::oSltt3n. In zn,,' i.rss, ::.e ,;.isarlearance, i: s,rc: intes_l:h.,, coniiitl.i :.9 .'':n 1,.'ho lt2a. r?.a..seltej tite ::ussian Leat .)raosition, rrls :tt r .9s-::i,e iactor.
.i i6 . -,- F..-^nr-s, I - r-r ! i-re Yas .ie.relooj:te b.z itself , that oi ',l,. le.roiu::.r.n ?rcietari,

oi Pier:e .;olatte - n'ro ,ias not one of t.ose irho lra-nted to see ::ots:..- :.::,:jli - "nd of l-.c:
Louzon. :lte "comm-u:-st synCicalistli !evi--u :r:1s adcptind posa:tcns no:e ".,j :tore alien -

comnunj.$ll 1r] ct'ier to 8et nearer to slmCi.c:lisn; e.ren rl,osner nc:tcetr tl:is :overent a]1d s1
:ted r:rseii irorl it, e7en though the oeoole associiteC rrt-th "Lr :-ie:,,o1[:].lr ?ro]etarien:::
- r,rho i?er':t ?1on5 :,'ith Lucien ilarget anC itobert fanc to strDDll, Iu r.ri.th :;o secreteries -ret:1a--i theil lol?lt], to Trotsky. 1'he larter thouqrt that "Le levolu::cn ?rrcietzrj-en:rr
2nC :.:onp-xte ,'ej.{-- t'Jrni:6 back to "dilatory, passj-ve and negative syriic.lis:1, uhtcr fall-:
:rore 3lrd.oie ire:"':3::t1:,' into p,Jre tlade ,:nionisn". (7)

The ':wc !ro'51c'i rich :enaj:red r{ere those of Souvarin :tnd hir :e1?-ito!1 :c :t:e 0oposlt:o:
rirc' .n^ +r.-+ ^r p.' ^-,r his Dlrce i-n the oooosition thereai:er, il:e ::::1en of Souv.
xns :3t aei.r.' It n-"-C irced t):e C;nosition fcr sone ,Ears. Tle Dcs:trcrs oi Souvaru .re

?liral.s a?rijnpl :rxd ti? rr]'I, the nrlrt.rnt, i.ras a stecial c.se. iite. a lcna Deriod of r
ic."1 ":-riq-r:tj', he 5e,-.-:: to r."ke l:is Dosr:io: precise: :r l--rrc- lji9:e le:l=:ei ijl q o:':
neetixg:

'rI ao:rslaei that cc;rede lrots{,. 1s a ver:r jreat revolutlop.;1., ;'.r: :l:: ::es :tot s:a.-
:lo;i: th:r!air',i ihat 1e can rcke ::istakgs sonetjfles. Lt thts:c:e:::, : t:.]:1r :l.a: ae
i!Tc:i; on ti"o l-e:ge rrestion:l: tle ituestion of iniustri::Lis at lcn "ld :re :easax: :iies-
r !;i,tr- :n 4.^r !;rt jt i< -L6 c^+r'1o.t 'rnir;1r,, raF:Fr. ':fre.

Stali:r l:es '.ta4ert:r.ker tc Drove Trotskv 'Jmng by applyilr€ his nethoris. " .3)

llTis Dositlon -,,ras ura:li-nousllr denou::ced bl/ thg ouposition. 0"a.s11:1olei lerters .-i'ld.u.-
ions rerE fiIle<i :.rith criticisns of Souvarin. Trotsky, who i,rehtli:ei hir ;rith '1; he r:5:
ii-C lot fol all tl:at :e,,rect hin so severely ".nd corresnonCed vitl nj-n, :r'r :he hope cf i{ij_
.:im to the i,ef t hpositi.on. So-'rrrer:a rvas doubllz shocked by the il::e:er.l: j"3t:-on xilich Tr
',rn,iertook :c establis)t: b;r',rhat re regarde.i :s its orer::atr:re, s..r-iia{/ ?s:lect inC 5y bar.r:i
?ssini1".tei to 3rani1er, :,rhich he rc;ected. :t:{as i:r.ossilrle :ci hi:r :c -eet lmtslq'.
none i,']e less he r'rculd :r.ve ',rishe,C, "-nC he are.ared a ion6 letter '-:': :e:l:-. l'ais :h::i'
pnge re.l:,' {?-s th? sigr1.1 ior the r-Jf,tu.re. Trotsh' i'-"d earlier '{ar:rei hl: zgains: ;:le I
of llis evolution tc ::e :ight and :Ecomnended to hjrr to take tire :o tl'.:I: ieic:e cc-:r:::
the i::eoarable; he cc..r1d. only recognise hov great the danage wouid re.

'rI fjnd in your letter hardly a single idea that is correct ard based or l.'ar::is t <ioct:
and the great events of histoqr... Your i,lea the-t :/olr can serr'e tl.re cause cf the r
Leta::1at outside of the Darty is not ra ture enough erren to Je ca11ed s:,.ndicalist, :.
tl:is 3tage, it on1". signifies desertion irom the l.la=ist ort:rlsation... :{e r"corC
nan overboard ai:d pass on to the next point on the agenda.', (9)

the 5rcul iras "cverboard" a1so. )lavr}Ie, i.:r a letter to the l.la=-i,en:: Ci:cle, cal1s fr
a ciscussicr to be openlrc on Souvarilrs letter and the reDLy of rrctsky, in order to uin
rilitants of the grouo to the ne veekly of the Ooposition. Trotslq,' ha{i already acted i-
this sense on t ust 22, denandi:rg exD1icitl:I fron the renbers cf t\e crrcle yhether the.r
sclidansed tl'rensel'res irith their l-.aCer.

The ooeni:r3 of the battle for the ireekly, through the sigTrahre of the .:-"peal, as uell as
fornation of qroups of friends of ti:e journr,.l-, on the initi".tive of iour'et and I'ioli-nier,
dls.luieted Paz, ;rho ',rro te to T::otsky to conplain:

,I do not knor,r'.rhat is your precise conception of the startinq of tlre journal. Couri
seells to 'oe better inforiled... The "uestion of ;he ',reek1y poses the :uestion of the
pl"tfom, ?nd the ,Latfonn, 1n its turr, is tlre charter of" t.ie regrorrrnent of flre O!!
ition... lhe ,uestion of the .egrcuDnent of the 0pposi.ticn ."""i i" turn another FTblen: round nhat axis ,.i11 this regroupnent take place?... iwo sor.utions can be env:
aged: either our gloup will realLy be this axis, or it rj-11 be necessa:i, to create af:
a nel' centre for crystallisat ion". (10)

The second hypothesis ,rould be a Cisavowal of the politics of the grouD since L98, and,



ant, the 1i-rle of r.rhiclt is sumned up il a few .,rorts:

:'-ouli .:".'re tle conse^'rence ior Paz "oi sacrifj.cing o,J-r: ri:t1e :iece cf :evcrutionar-:. t::adronl'. -:ut Trots}:". i:ad al:erd;. rexiled tc these :uest:ons: :rher paz -flrsed !o sign the-:e'1 :'or ihe i{ee!(-I:/, he :enc:rnced "5n "bsoiute}:, n"""""ra, "rd .rrient inir1.ti,re.,, trhicll
:rad himself agreed at the start. ?rotsiV p-pntiea t5e hot iron :o the tr.ro sores 1nd declcn the subject of t!^e exDerience of Paz in cornecti.on lritir |re ,,reekl.r:

"l:,I cDi:11on is, afther, that leocle h:rve :.etrea ted, 1n.1 :1ve c:.eated, D order !o cove:|1s retreat, p xhOie lirllosonhy ebout the olatfo:.::r. i i"1se philosoDhy ior a dar*eretreat. And no;r tha t e- team of energetic conr.des :"re taken ,, ti.,:-" iC"r, 7o, G.ther, even thouih they ,:re doing no rore then t:.ke uo our.ioirt inltlative ircn tre tof 'rou:' stav i]r SonstantinoDle. lhis i-s absolutely ixc.nDrehensibfe, 3nd j,ou must a
trke into 2cccr,t tL.t it is a decLaration of '.rer... I irsist '.rith cli ny energT th
you change lrour aecision. " (11)

fhe conflict brok-e out onenly xith a long letter fron the eCitor:a-l loarC of lontr€ le ao

ie sa'; that, rr-ter having read and re-read lrour
it; it i.s that it advances no oolj-ticaf argurent anC
:date us". (12)

:ne 'r:clitical-" elene:1t deserves to be dra...m out of this

"You seen to criti-cise us becar:se r*e have not effected the tran fomation '+hi"ch ve c1e:
of 'Contre }e Cou:ant' j-ato a tsice-Bonthly organ. 3ut do not fcrget that, if we he--

not been able to sa-ke tlis change inmediately, that is :he lault of Rosmer: the b:sis
the rlan io effect the transformation rvas that he ',rcu1C .articl.ate; this r'ras the :!n
corci t:on. " (11)

Another 5q;'.pegoat ! ..tat xais-raders tandings ! Tmtsiqf confined hinself to noting tha; rt

the grouD "on naqy ouesf,ions'.re are speaking t'ro languages'rhich are rather d.ifierent"; x:
reply '{as prudent though firxo:

'r.ie are patiently Tai.tjng for you, and, if yor cone at the second stage, you ril1 alra
be rrelcoae". (14 )

iowever, Trotsky repiied "in,coaplete fra.n-!:ress, coEDl-eie iree<iorn a:rd even conplete bi-rta,
it'y" (i:r his or+n ;yorcs) to a letter fmn Paz which acconlanj.ed thp.t of Ure grouD. iie tc-
note that the sole subject of Paz's or.e-occupatlon :ras }oxovin€ "l'nlo'roufd be the exis?".
lrotsiqg shor.ed that :espoasibility for the ueekly ,,roulC necessarillr have 1eC hj-r to choos,

"bet'*een the ievolution and the 1an courtsrr:

'You can have revolutionaries both rrise and ignora-nt, iJttelligent or sediocre. 3ut y'
c"mot have revoluti.onarres who Lack the willingness to strash onstacies, eho lack de'r'
ion axd the spiri: of sacrifice." (15)

aonseiluentljr, Paz cet hope on1y, at best, tc play the sane i!1e as Bastnan i:r 'l1SA' that o:

fe11ow-tra',re11er. lrotsl(y concludes with a fila recomrendati.on:

"Even i-f you do rot have corfidence in the weekly paper, you owht to ?ait quietly 3nd
sabotage it!... keep a friendLy neutralj.tlr artd do not pr€sent the sad srectacle of an
princinled oppositj.on, dictated bl.' exclusively p"t"ot"i reasons. " (15)

i.riren Trotsky learned thct the Paz group refused to sign the apceal of Au€us t Ist, he stres
that "the logic of the s tnggle is irrevocable" and info:med Paz th.at he broke off his col
oration \{j.th Contre Ie Courent. Paz's last letter is very polern5-ca]: he reDroaches Trots
for not j-ntroducing ani other elenent in a letter which contains "on1y senti.nents of persc
arj-uosity", {e d.oes not accept the pJ-ace which Trotslqg al1ots to }!im in - or rather ror€
exactly on the side of - the !;ft Opposi.tion. trotsky recouated the death-kne11 of theil
friendshj-p to the Rosners 3

'rI have received another Letter froo Paz, which I have not read rigirt throu€h. It war

enough to be aware of a few 1iles, irr vhich he denies ny opinion about hi.s lack of thr
spirit of sacrifice, pofutjng to the fact that he travell-ed to Constantinopfe. One :
o1d, but the norl-d is so comDlicated that one can stilL be surDrised by soraethillg or r

one. That hapoened to rne."'(lz)
lhe very unusual fact that trotslql did not read the whole of Paz,s letter reflects the hoi
which had been placed i]1 hir and the disaloointment lrhich he caused.

letter, an inDression is 6iven i
is r]ereL:r a violent attenDt to i

I



ie

---:e louliatron cf La -/'erite :::d ihe .'.eact:ots fi :l:e Jaou.s

:ae orgak 'flth Paz confrrrred ?r'ots.ry's oDinion. llolinier, rvho was sti-il rn oDfositionist
tle Co:xn:rnis t Parfir, a-nd :acsner, a Dlesti.geous old rii.itFnt, t{ere alone in h,1,rin{ ihe rean:
launch :nd to E""ride the ,eekly of the oplosition. The Ceclsicn .rhich had been ta}:en at
Pr:rkiro !.ras put into cper?tion ,;.'len Posne: .eurned to Paris on r.u61lst 1 , \t)2(). )esaite
t:e iact that iiollnier: xas not avaj,lable - he ;ras suffet::ne f:.or e roraf clisis lollowixg
srruletion cf insanity in order to esclpe :r11ita{r ser'rice - ios:er flur€ l1j.rnself into Iau:
i:t;1 the oaoer, The bases for it had, of cc,Jrse, alread'/ beel laid - apDesls for subsc::rp
rai been drafted ani an office found. There,,sas no lack of reasons for this: the differen<
airout the Sirst of Aug.-rs t of the Cosmunist international anC the Sino-irrssian ccnfii.ct, th{
rr"1ks {ith Souvarill, Paz and iloaril, anC rhe active ristrllst of Tr:eint.

ln iugus t Li, )-929, the inaugural, issue of "La '/erite" aDpeard in the forr of a sing!.e f1'
s}]eet, wi::.1e the nol]'ral issues carried eight Dages. ?mtsk-v j'r&ed the Dresentatj.on to b{
-rerv successi,.:1. The rerl iint issue of rI,a /erite[ aDpeared crr Septenber 13, L929, ard
iact dii consist of eight pages.

r"\iIe tne nonti bef,{een the f*o issues Dasse{i, the fut'.:re of the :eviev was beitrg iecid.ed
ihe smatl srouD of ailitants'.rho supported tire laurch of the -{eekL:I turned i'tself ilto an

;i=;;i;i l"=ri.i""-iiel ..1 "i",-"a'.1" "rtu.="i :rero.r.o. tions . ren :re ){e',,;.r.ess of :he
gTou. ts considered, it uas a result to inspire ho!e. ften the circunstences ald the dif:
.r-Lties 

"r" 
consid.ercd, it vas a frail sl<!ff. Trotsk-r therefo.e fclloh€C events closel-y a:

"la Tglii.rr rs dated .{ugust 5, 1929, u the lc:r"r oi a-r: "Ooen let'ier to
-,'erite"'. It stTessed the Yea.I:ness cf the lrertch 0p-iosition, a llelit

;ltervened stage by stage i.Iith all lis weight.

Cccositicn for action..." On the other b"ni'

'iis iist:ublic irter,,'ention 111 support -

t:re lditors of 'La
a::e i:cn ossrfid gr1

":rd eoisoCic publications; ?mtsieJ beLieved tnat, to enc thls sillation
cause ol the CPposi.tion, a dai1ll paper i{as :lecessarT; :i1is ltas w::at "La

lave i',ro essenti;uron to beccBe, regardi.ng its :{eekLy aDlearance as tenao
) "rd thereit laust aDpear regularly a

should be a W (a close conrtection 'rith the ttorkers' novenent' rith
real haopeairgs e class s the journal'{ould then oecone ''the ''lsefu1 and ir-ln
reolacable instrunen t for elaborat jrg the glatfort cf the lYench op.oosition 2 pIatf,or.'n ta
is correct ia pri-nclple and riab1e". Trotsl(y assigned ttro tasks to tl:e -reek1y. 0n the

h":rd, ''La Yerite'r Eus t becone the orgar of nthe colrcentration of "L1 the iores of tie Lef-
the j ouflrai rust ieserre irs title:

"The r'torkers need. the tmth as an instrrxent of re'rolutionary acti"on" ' 10 tetl the 'l::

sboui the refolIi.st bureaucracy is to conderm it in the consc:-ousness of the resses.
tetl the truth about the cenf,riots is to nelp the :vorters assure a corect leadershi! :

ti:e ComruEi-st Internation nl-flfl

lhis "OFn Letter'r, deliberately trEared tov"nis action, received t:le suDnol:t of the arouDs

nilitants who decided to put an end to the sterile ccnsen'atisn of the g-rcups e.rd to laurlcl

ti.:e Heekl-v of the 0lposition. trotsky coufd accordir€ly ''?ite to Rosmer about his satis-
faction with the viiit of Naville and derard i-osenthal and hig ho-De lo:. comnon volk. Lit-
b:r lj-ttle, other gTouDS were to take up posltions i.n favour of the neh' weekly' In respon:
to these fa,rourable persrectives, Paz annourced that Contre Ie Courant ltould be transfor
rnto a '^,eek1y in autLrrr: 19E. lhis annourcerent sor:aEEi-ffIE-i-E6i66a t:on, since no iss'
of contre le courant had been Dublished i-n Aug':st 1929 lor lack of resources... Rosner v:
in to-Eiv6EiEdlie;arding that this was "olayirg the fool" '

Trotsky xas deteL-nined to sDeed up the process of differentiation rhich "La Yerite" was stl
atijlg. 9-e i:rtervened tyice to assist the neekJ-y. 9i-rst, his Letter tc the edito::s of 11

Lutte_d.es Classes entj.tled "A Step Fo::rard " is the outcone of his discussion wj-th uaville.
imtslcy touches upon the problems linked r.ri.th the launching of "La 1,Ierite" and re hrrns to -

differlnces vhich separated ilaville and hi's grouo fron "La veri'te"' lla'viIIe critici-sed tl
r€Dresentatives of the krssian 0pposition for havilS supoorted i-n France "the obedient One:

an allusion to the Paz group, ..'iricir had been fi]lanced, accort ing to a .5our whj.ch Paz a1w:

Ce:ried, by piatakov, irotiky adrnitted that ,'there had been not a few nistakes marie". 9'.

stressed that thi.s excessive 
'i.rf1t 

"rr"" 
was no more than the refLecti.on of the ,,realness of

?rench cppositlon, "There is only one vay outi strengthen the opDositlo. on ll.ench soil'
Trotsky dld not flinch from goirg over past events ard exa$initg thern;

"You ]]ay saj' that I, too, bear resDonsibiLitlr for delaying n'ctters, tc the extent that I

.,;i^I-l ti; ho- +^
-Ie::ite " lvas calle i

rary. :t shouli
source oi :he eerlier conflrct n:-tb- Pz'z

I



su::r'teC !u.1:c1r1ons ,h1.r': :eilect--d lhe :ast "n.i :r:ic:: ali :ot :ie."-- ac: :he lutur{
:t is aossible ihat iu::nq :ecent -ronths I aelt :,,ait1:E :oo :at:e'tt1:r aor tnitt,tive :-:
;eol]a xho 2-ie ixc::!ab1-. of tj.tirtive, lhpt T :cst:'icteti -ri.'seil ta: :o. IoDg io ir./,iru
:J cot'r:.t:ce :eo:Ig :-,. :9tters. etc." (Zt)

'lrotshT .t.rstfiied his al.oice of los-er to d.irect the .re"kll/ 5,r sieq'.::::{ oa :le ,':lr,,.or siEn.
Dosts" rn.losaer's bio.;r.ti'7, .,rhrch he contr,rsts r"-1ih th'it ci lre:-nt. h :::e sub.iect of1:tte:' T:'o tsk-,r st:Essas :hat the coor Eust renain ocen e'/en if r:e:rt,s :iec1..ration cf cirtnst of "L.: Tgri 19" conrtibutes to iistince h j-m cc::sl.ier:.oly. :i:.:ri11,,, l:otsl<,,, sketched
,ut a pl.?tfor::t of stmi-:le r'or the HeekLy:

"To rrrderstand rrelL :ld to exDlain to others thet rhe rrost :::ro:t.Tlt rnd. :rn:ostDonable
task today is the creation of a ?eek1y oi the iorr,'rrnist Lef: _1i:osit1on.
... To r.rncerstanc and explain to ofllers that the 'rlerite, a.ouD, ,iiven our corllon supD(... will be free fron personal prejudices end intri.gres and:rilt be e germj.ne or.gan ot'Colsunist Lef t as a r.rhole.

lc sutEort openly... the jritiative of 'La 'trerite' by co11?'..::tlnT ,rith the editors.
1o conde:l openfy... .!t?T!tr :c estabLish a comDetug .j ou::ef , ?s pr o-ct ClctFted bycircle ::ich:rations... " ( 22.)

thj.s 1elter carries the seeds of the coslirg colLaboratj.on betr^'ee:: ;,a Lutre des Cl.asses and
"La verite". 3ut it also enabled rrotsi<y to give elbo? roon tc th?-TEEiEr.rnTg-iF-weeu
e-nd Darticul"Jly to Rosner. rn any case, he did not confine hr:se1t tc that. lIe :.ras se:
uDon seeilq txe '..€ekLy succeed, aad hinself wmte the ',Declaraticn of r],a Yerite!", ,,rhich w

published in the reaL nulober one, dated Septeabet L3, l9e. Th:s ieclaration oDened uD al
the question and persDectives of the political s t::ltggle cf Ae 9?rosltion, Located the plac
:vhich "La Teri-te'r clai-ued to occupy in the .o1iti,ca1 s tnrggle ix :lsnce ard on the rrtetrar
31 level. The fact tllat it 'ras drrleted by Trotsky - in the !a!e:. the d.ocunent is signed I
the edltolial coEEittee - was anyway to raise a problera: one raragralh about the :e1atj-or1s
tween the party ald the trade unions led to a disagreement :rith some of the nenbers of the
editorship, a first hitch expressing the lac!: of honogeneif jn the 6rou! 8nd, therefor€ ix
the review.

On Seoteuber 18, 1929, sone Cays after the iirst issue of "La ,Ierite '' cane out, Rosrner lr.rot
to trotsky th.at tlle joumaL had had a great success:

'rl2OO cooj.es solC in Paris, ',rhen the most optiaistic comrF-Ces roped cnj-'7 for t50C to 20C
The 3elgian nj-li'"ants, from their si.Ce, sold ?5 and then ?no:j:er 25.', (A)

Anfray, curiosj.ty had something to do w-ith it, as Rosner suDglsea, 'cecause :he sale of the
next issue dropped to )-510. these resul" ts 'rere encorraring, and lrarg-rerite Rosmer 'Eote t
Tm tsky:

"People are beg:in.ni€ to coEte to the sho! and discurrs: subscr:rtions are coEjllg i:r sLo1.'I
two or three a d4y; plenty of sj:{onth subseriptiotls. . . " (24)

Rosmer trj.ed to enlarge the format of tJre jorrrnal j:e response to lrotsky's criticisms, but
fused to iaclude nore docrnents because "too long artlc).es... frishten readers'r and because
'rthe editors are, for the nonent, extremely poor,'. (25)

The group began to structure the weekly; the distribution was organised, there was a net-iro.
of coEespondents, there vere subscriptions froE readers and sy:rathisers as well as the du'
paj-d by militants. 3eyond the j ournal, thase Here the bases of aa organisation beir:g out-
liaed irt this way.

.qt first Contre le Courant seerns to have hesitated to join the clar of those early opponerti
of the appeEance of "Ii Verite" - anong',rhon ne find Souvari.a's !u11etil Conunmiste, whid:
hardly stUl existed (25) as well as the najority of La Revo 1ut:onli6leTEiiEilE-F6upea rc'
I{onatte ( Z ) , ,tri"tr had beer , silent for months . lne-Ea-IT6-riiJi-IiilG-1e c--oirant of sep
eEber a, 1929, enti.tled ,A Step Fol]{sri? An 0!€n Letter to 'La e seeEed to open u
I policy of questj-ons ard discussion tending to clarify the situation of the Opposition,
fact, thaaks to the heschery of certai! allu.s1ons o! insinuations, there ras here a decla
ation of ra!: the foUorrj.rg issue, on October 2?, 19?9, carried no less thsn four artictes
devoted to 'T,a Verite'r attac-king the weekLy, speeking of steps back,rard for the opposition
in criticising Trctsky and the weekly over the discussion 'rith the Lenirbund and the situat'
of the Fr€nch Opposition.
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o'| trlvrc--r::ou. riosrer hol)e(1 Lo uio iein ,jhe!'no;el -k_r, olle of the close coll.rbortrtoi:
ireint, n:r.l thouf.ht that, for ochers, conver:lLiofls rnll ,liscussions *ere :jLi.II rreede
lreint. lor his parr, wrote in Le l.iberiteur
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i]n exDlanlEory inserrion; frein! hir.self provi:led rn elenenr of explanacicn nearly iiyears ia fer !

'" La 'iqai 1E' !as fofl:ted un.!er Che ,rei,ls of
('Le ,e(lresser:enL') whi.ch for rhree vears
io :rance. 'La /er:ite' uas fos:rerl uith
h.Ld ior parricipared in che opposi.IionaL
'iurine rhree years' SitLer strug8Le,
luri,ng chis period, Conrade .:osiier, in
back toHards pure syndicalis.Ir and t3.Ken

cde. lrocsk]', o'rLSide of ahe only Rrout
:t:i.l carried on rhe cpposiaional baELlr
cori:ades who r,rere isoI.LeC, ';ho eithe:

.Lrugg,Le or had adopced Hiong position

La ..evoluriol . -'oletarienne. ha(i t.urnec
a eronPj posiiion on the ,nglo-.ussi..tn -(

Conrade .iaviI1e occupied duriog rhis period d waveriag
be excluded fron Lhe parc),, withouc firnly or precisely
ical problems on whlch rhe Cpposicion lias fi8hrinB,
it ( rhe Tre int- Barre qrelPi-11!-P rotested a ainst Lhe fact Ehar chree ears or
bi c ter o
;fr;-il;;
;pie:---

sitional sEruccP Ie on the )ar: of ileCresseren! nas counEed for less :
conversion of .losner in a ier conversations tn Conscar:v and suPerf ic ia I

'La
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Ehe
Ehe

,'erice' said chac iE BanEeC Eo Aioup all
basis of che first four conBresses and of
iEself up vhile keeping ar a distance rhe
basis", (28)

opposicioni.sts, placing iEself
ilussian pLacforn of L927, ana
group which bad struggled one!u

to TroESky, he spoke of
io srer , . . r' and ended.:

"'Juderstand EhaE, in Ehe obscurity of L923, lhere liere serious nisEakes on rhe par
of one and ano ther and you, you sent lepers Eo preach good heallh co us. ln Lhi
obscurity. Ehe soldiers of Ehe sane revolutionary arrny could fire on each other,,,(2e)

Ihe ex-ioLshevi.ser was crushed, in facc, under Ehe tdeight of his orn hi.sEory. How
could be face up Eo Ehe lerrible di.fficulries of che ConmunisE moverilenE in che year
1929 wiEbour having firsr secrled rhose of Ehe period 1923 - 2s'2 If He can undersca:
llosmer's strong hosEility to lreint, Ehe ',open,. aEtitude of lrocsky was the only one
vhich could lead to a favourable evolut.ion on the part of a niliEanr who - after resc
ing his problems, could be very useful co Ehe cause of rhe opposition. unforEunaEely
thls resulc was noE galned at rhe tine of Ehe launch of "La Verite',.
lmong Ehe slal1 groups or isolaEed milicanrs, ve may menElon the favourable reacEion c
the group in the I5Eh discricr, an inEernal opposiEioo in rhe connunisc parry Ied by -
engineer, Caston Davoust, vho lras in couch Hich Molinier. llarcel Body, who was publ:
ing "La veri.te" in Linoges, likevise cane near ro Ehe t eekly, and someEimes Er3nslaEe,
brochures by Trocsky. The independenE Cornrnunisc group (G,C.L) of Cissel, linked wj.
Paz and lrhich had come ouE in favour of a weekly of the Cpposirion !n June L929, at
first disEanced itself fron ',La VeriEe'. and Ehen joined [he ,,farEi cuvrier paysen"
(P.c.P') led by Ehe forner ceneral Secre Eary of the corununist ParEy in 1923, Louis Se
ier.
Ihe hostilicy of Contre 1e Couran[ and

In a 1e cter
on chaa of

elemenEs noE Eo be overlooked; rhey had
shalp one, which was soon to go ouEside
group on the aEtitude co adopc Eo!.ards

"adhesiolr, calculared on the parc of iaz and nyst

Lhe absense of 1're in t
reaL repercussions on
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and hj,s group, r.rere poli
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i1l. ,Lri (e11. 1s :)c r_r;oil,r I !:esiioxs ( rension :x.! !r,rec1 :he ".iosrier l:roup" .-rnrl :he ": oI:;
roulri, rf l rJ,'1le,l :)) Lhe lrri.!'aL ot- lhe ":..tville :.:ouP") ,.e ::,1v see 5ere no rore
rievir:rl)le nei:i.tive efaecIs of I posi.tive iniri:r:ive. :'one lhe less, it !>,i pararlr
ca.l l,rJLtoce-sireeL. fuII of ntEncesi, whicl) hat io le ,lriliin on the r'rench 'reekli; ihe
1i.riicari-cn arrd deli:::itation of che i:rench ( pposition, rhich tlle .ippelr.ince of "Ll

" r-.3.:e possiole, in(l ilre "clearing" of the ground of the Lnposiiion, f,re
in:ernal :ifficul,ties which the-v produced ill ;he ;lro'rp, i5e r-er.ineis ol

corjriLLee - e\'e1 1'rnen Lhe ilroup was proiiessilli;, !.hen :lle :t;eIve iic.'ibe.s-
1i
oi_

l',roup o! :u:rLrsc reca.:e Ehirr:,'-f ive i-n LcLoler 1929 - and of :he .iodesL fi;rrre of ..iir
Ln i.cto;Jer LI, l9:9, afrer trotsky received no, r, of "Lr .erire''. he ,rote Lo

it alreril)' aope3r; clearly that
ic.rIs of 'ihe LDpoiiLion. i arr

,s r. I)ublication, Ehe weekl-v deserves !
reached; t5e reLir.iaaaion of che French
varicus coiroonents of the Lpposicion -
Rosenchr.I::roup coilabora Elnt with "La
( 31)

the ,;eekly is :!Les .1hea.i of rrll ahe cLhcr perio'
fully cocfirlenL .t50u! its Fuiure," r' 30,

ol .

veiire" in the frarxeuork of a
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CDposition and real stePS to!.

La Lucce '1es Classes, pro.juced

y's iir.!s itad be(
ards ,rnif] ing El

5y Lhe r:av: i 1e-
dlvisioo of IaL<

In ihiJi *ay, "L: i'erite" becarne a !911:, an instrunenr in Ehe service of rhe siruggit
to sEluc:ure che French and che inEernacionai rpposicion, of lihlcn ic nao oecone:n;
vanced barallion, and eas to play an extrenel-y irlporranE role as "cencre" of che inE€
oational CpposiEion. In Ehe same Liire, it had ao seltle !nLernaI problens and ao cc

cinue Ehe differentiation, which, in the case of the French Cpposicion, passed :hrour]
ihe cllrification of the Erade union 'ruesrioo.
.he Irade !ni-on ;iscussion
Ln cccober
e sra b1 ish
tha I Ehese

14, Trocsk, senc f,o Liosner '.heses on Ehe :rade union -luesi].on, Lrtenclig
che differences wiEh oEher groups of the Opposition sharpLy and wirhour:e-'
Broups rrould aEtack "La Verite". l'ie wroce:

,,The real danBer has a conpleEely opposiEe characceri iE lies !n communj.sr riorKer-
trade union workers, synpaChiserS \iigh Cor.-ununi sr:1, workerS lrho subscribe Eo 'L':1!:::
ite', ecc., confusing us - and the party .oureaucr3cy having ghe chance ro idenri:
us - !,ith the anli-Cor.[nunisL and anEi-i:arxisE elenenEs... ^e have Eo geE ou[ oi
EhiS siEuaci-on ac all cosEs. iie have ro seek rhe result Eha! ihe uide layel's i:
revolutionary liorker s no longer permi'E rhe par a)' Jureaucraci' Eo ihrou us in:o :he

sane sack 3s Ehe SyndicaLisc League, wirh Urbahns and i'az" 
"' 

(:2)

'fhis differeniiacion on che trade uni-ons was ai:red, ir rhe first place, aEains[ [he

"pure syndicalisEs", rhe ntnoricy syndicalisEs grouped in Ehe C'5'i'L' in Ehe iynd'ica

iic League of pierre i-ona.te, Lorioi ana Chambelland. in open foruii for discussion

the Cr3de union ouesEion r.ra S opened in "La Verice" fron Cclober 2i, :r9?9' Trocsky'!
theSeSHerepublishedoniovenberlst,undercher'ir1e''Con':lunismsndJyndical!gn:an
Inrroduction ro a Jiscussion". These Eheses had originally been lariccen only to ser

ss uhe basis for an internal discussion in the "La veri'ce" group' in order t'o correct

the Heakness of Ehe ediEors on Lhis poinE.

irhen Trolsky drafEed the short passage devoted
parry in Ehe "Oeclaration of 'La Verice"', he

en r:

to
had

rel-aEions between Erade union and
shown hiniself to be deliberacely pr

,,lrisstupidanccriminaltocransformEheunionsinEoaSliBhtlylargerseconde
iEion of the parEy' or co nake Etlen an appendage of Ehe parly' Iu is.conpletely
letiEiflare for a revolutionary uorkersr parEy Eo Lry to win influence in the unro

BuE iE musE O" ini.-Uy ,"anoa" rhai floH fron Che very naEure of rhe unions

and Eha ! re-inforce then.."' (33)

ThiSdeclarationnodoub!wasinEendedEore-assulechemilitanLsinEheEradeunion
movenenf, who iJere anxious aE che nonenE when Ehe weekly Has launched. fhis concilia
ory policy presenEed Ehe faulE ghat iE enabled che pariy teadership Eo fiBht Ehe LefE

cpposicion .t " 
n"r l'ariety of anti-Comnrtrnists' of "syndicalist" minoriry' as

l.olinier conplained to Leon Sedov:

"You qill have received No' 2 of
Lhe Erade union Point of vie"''

,La Verite,. lt seems Eo me to be inadequaEe f!'
fne aecfararion... 'ParEy and Uni.ons' is too loo

(page 63 foll orr s)

I
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j fe3r :haC, ..::r:er Lire prer.ext of :rOc oafen(linE Rood nlilu'heI c Corraries of rh
Iiiievise are I i:-ti{e{i riiLh L1 .ie!,oLu;ion r roLeLirtenne, co
IS o\jer-est:it-ICe,l Lnd 1lhO nuniref :i;o of ihree inrl .hose

'Lr r'ei'i ae ' i;roup, riro
a'l(je,; !jhoSe u:tjii.rlne:s
fruence r.a s fa11e:r, ire .1re rlot suffic;errrly def i.ning our :r.i(ie unicn 1ine... :ue rIe not a illl!'tni' l)oinf ior sot.:c auntlrecls of conmun!sis d!ri-con:enteC !.ri- Lh
trade u.tion polic)'. of ihe par[!, .rnrl '.ho rre going in Eo.l]:\,'s corrtusic. to lose
selves in the ' .1,,!i.licalisr LeiBue"'. (3.1)

frotsk) unCerlined thij ..l.1nlier e,.ua1l,v in :1i(l-Lcrober; ic leC :rir: to cio:,-i srror.ts $
tlte rr:ade -.rnion:rinoriri.es, but also lJiCh Charb!s arxl i.,rrzet, -:er:)ers of Lhe e(liCor
tean of "Lir 'r'eri ce".

iroisi.,l' ,t.lr:ed in ''-,or;:unisn irn{l jyndicalisn" oy ieclaring:
"The Lc:'rrunist i'arcy is Ehe :undal]lenL:].I riqapg6 of revolu!:.o:tari. actio. of che prr
1!i;rc, :he cor53a orirni.sation of its !-anguard thac ;1ust :iise iL-:eLf ro clre ro:
of le3der of the lior!.ints class in rL1 :he spheres of iis -iarugale witirouf, excep.
,1nd, conse.uenti\,. in lhe :r.,Ce union fie1d. ihose who, in principle, oppose
union independence co ahe le3dership of tlle Cor.,nuni. sL ?ar:)-, oppose cheleby - wl
er Lhe)'xanc iE or noc - the nosc Sackliard proletarian secEion !o rhe vanBuard c

the ',.,orKing cLass, che sIr:utsg,le for 1ffiedi-a te denands ro:he sLruep,le for !he cc
pIet.e liberation of Ehe liorkers, reforiism Eo Corununi sr:, opporrunisT.n to revolucl
ar.v l 'lrxi slll . " (35)

ln his oplnion, the revolucionary syndicatim of pre-1914 Has'an enbr)-o of the revc
ionary par;y', and therefore played an inporcant llistoric roie. r;ur .te ]dCed:

"ift.er :he war, French syndicalisn found noE only iEs refulaf,:on f,u: also its de\
opnen! 3nd ics conplerion in communi sn. -{ !te!::pcs :o :ev:ve ievoluaionary synd:
alism no!, ',,tould ce Eo ary io curn back hiscory; ior :ile Llbour nc enenE, rhey ca

have onLy a reacrionary siBnificance."
Trorsky denounced Ehe "epigones of syndicalism", who tried co ake people believe th
Erade unlons are sufficient Eo Ehenselves. He considered thaE "the parEy does noE

rack che real auEonomy of rhe unions", but Ehat, "the political independence of ghe

trade u:tions ts a nyth". ,nd irotsky altacked chose'rho, under a cover of independ

trieC co cake political control of Lhe unions:

">y a1I irs craics, iE cornes foruard as a poti-cical orBanisarion which seeks Eo s

ordinate the trade union move:lent Eo i.rs lnfluence. ln:acc rhe League recruir
iES menbers nol in accordance Hith lhe Erade union principle, buE i.n accorCance
lriuh che principle of political groupings; it has lrs p1aEforn, !f nor irs progr

and tt defends it in iis pullicaiions; iE has iEs ovn inEelnal discipline wiChin

the Erade union novemenc.., IE presenEs iEself masked by shat ic cal1s 'lrade un

i"ndependence'. [ron chis point of vies, lhe LeaBue approaches Ehe Socialist Pa

which also realises iES leadership' under cover oi chu pht"t"t 'independence of
trade union movenen!'. ltre Communi.sE Party, on the contrary' says openly to Eh'

working classr Here is my pro6iramne, my Eaccics and my policy' which l propose c(

che trade union s. "

Trotsky likeuise denounced the fetish of trade union uniEy' uhich is worth no more ti

thaE of lndependence. and called for strengEheninB- !!9 revolucionary !:'::I:t' 
aP'ainsr

the reforrnisr C.C.T., uhich jo,ntl'* had led since 1921 ' This r'as a conlribution lo

clarification of uhe ranks of Ehe opposiEion, but also !o their differenciation:

"It i-s entirely wronB, to affirm Ehac in Lhese recent years - contrary Eo iihaE has

happened in Cermany, Czechoslovakia and orher counEries - rhere has noc been con-

stituted in l-rance a ,iighE ring grouping in Ehe revolutionary carnp. The main Pc

is uhaE, forsaking che revoluiionary poliCy of comrnunign, the rtight 0ppositi.on :

France, in confornfuy uiin cne traait:'ons of che Fl-ench Labour movement' had assl

a lrade union charactei, 
-"on"""fing in Chis l.Iay its poliri'cal physiognomy' At f

on, the majoriEy tf ;;;'Erade unio; opposicion represenEs Ehe aighc hing' jusE a!

Ehe Brandler group i-n Cermany, Ehe Czech trade unionists irho' afEer Ehe spliE' ha

taken a clearly reformisl PosiEion' etc"'

Trocsky defined in Eerns of pri-nciple the aEEiEude of the Comriunist LefE CpposiEionl



"lle -r:!:L ucl)osi:ica consiiler,t :rrlL :c .-ifluence ,he tr:i,:e unicn i:ajva,i-cI]i,it :o lilt; t::: coi.:eca oric::L:Lioli, :o i)e11e.ta,o Li;it;: cor_ec: slog.rn:j,'! .' .i.. p:...lrt :'roLJ:r_ :to .or.. r,: , .;r, oi f .c.rod lur :e .c:.nnr:,

:i.l:,j. ),. oirre. rr.ii.5u;es, i. :.e c,rnr.aI irieoiolical i.rlorilcor]. of .tre

re elCs o. ::r.t .tito9le- oi Jeliriria:ion:

io i:e L:

is ii:r -
rhich,

,,.roikin!

''ire rore fir:: ano in
r:jnrincs ni,.r":n,,r!i-l:":::".j;.:;:,:';;::"::.;:ii,i::r.;l::;:;.l,,_;::;,;:]:,::;
take con.jiaions i:.rto accouna, rrhich ccnfuses ro.la:- wiih IesaerilaJ, or riah aoror_(:he nore iir--:1_i, :nd :esolutely nrrst il sec iiself af:tnsi ihe c1elrents of al-,e i.tFa' :a;ie -.r' its criticlsirs ,1nd conce:1 inuaauL"., u,ce. iE in orrie. :-o ina-roduc,rheir :en/iencies ii.lto revolutionar.i,rrxisn.,i

ii€ close.i o_v srr:essine, Lhat his favoura.ole apDreciation of ahe .onaa:e jrouo \,.:i s rlull.1ck of inforr:tion Nhen he n.as ilefro:LeiJ :roo' it o iovie[ ,nloi], :rnrl ,,;:.1s :oLrnrlerl on ,,1are-ories". Ln .ovenie. ll, osr-ea 1,r(rtrr :(, :lciali\ i
"\. o!:- :i.r(,:r.. cjr il ., :re(;(, r,l:jr: l:e:;jci la\e l.rt here the effeci of a :j()rt,,,. ,la,

According Eo Rosmer, ihe syndicalist symparhisers of "La veri.re,. judBed rrorsky,s at-tacks to be "brutal and unjust,' (37). He cited, anonB Che most astounded, Ferdinanccharbic, fro, Eho,o Rooer i.nsisted rhat he draft a reply. He did this in an arricl€in "La verite" for Nove'ber 15, enEi.tled "Trade union rndependence, the safeBuard ofthe Class'. Surprised Eo see ,.La Verite,' takinB a position against Erade unioa indeendence' he recalled the collaboralion of the revoluci.onary synaicalisrs vith Ehe 1eaship of the co@unisc Incerna Eional, and decrared hi-Eserf i" L ,.. firn sufporter otIrade union independence". He'considered rhat Ebe funda,enEal arn of che revoruElcactio' of lhe proletariar is Ehe lTade union, because iE represents the irorking classthe nost conplete and perfecc forn: it alone is open Eo all sorkersi i-E alone includ€
nothinB buE sorkers. r! therefore has a c lass-compo si tion infinitely nore pure !har.
no nalEer vhat parCy." (38)

charbitrs position 
'las based on an anri-sta1i.niso Hhich Has rapidly developing rwarc

pure anEi-cotDounis, in its rejection of the guiding role of the revoluEioEary parcy.
RosEer replied Eo him in an arti.cle entitled "Trade union Autonony or Anri-comuDist
Bloc?", rlhich appeared on Novenb€r 22. He indicared Ehe slope doHn lrhich Charbir va
go ing:

"IE seess that, since Ehe Coagress of che C.G.T.U., sj.nce he observed Ehe possibilr
of defeacing Ehe l€adership of Ehe C.G.T.U. by blocki-nB eiEh ninorities of every
colour, fron che anarchists Eo che refolEists, he has gone a long lray, and not iD
good direction.* ( 39)

Wilhout doubt the differentiation vas going on, Ehough HiEhout producin8 a satisfaclc
resu1E, ac any rate in lhe short tern. The discussion on t}Ie unions reut on sithout
enEhusiasn. Fet, arti.cle appeared! on November 29, Ehere ras one frou lhe teacher of
phiLosophy, Aille Patri, a fomer Der0ber of Ehe Marx-Lenin Circle of Sou'rarin atrd a cc
laborator Hith La LutEe des Classes. Trotsky Ehou8hc this article "frankly bad".
There sas an ealI6ilii-ti6i-F6-6Ei-o" December 13, 1929, entitl.ed "Facins Ehe Daager
a Split in lhe C.G.T.U.', and an arEicle Yhich seeos to have Passed un-nociced at the
ti-Ee, drafted by lhe youEB cheDlcal engineer, Pierre Frank - a Eeab€r of the co@ulisl
Party in 1925, an opposit.ionist in 1927 and excluded in L929 - an arlicle inspired by

Raynlnd Holinier, Bhich app€aled in "ta Verige" for Deceober 6: "For a lrade uton fr
ion of Oppositi.onal Couaunists". The discussion closed sith an article fr@ the edi
enti.tl.ed "For a troag c'G.T.U.', vhere the line for aclion vas given as "For che
C.G.T.U. Against A Bad Leadership" (a0) Rostrer told Trotsky on Deceobet 19 about
the end of Ehe discussion:

"He have closed !!re trade union discusslon. Nothing interesting caue out of il'
and in BeneraL it ras Ehin. Apart from youl Piece and the Poot reply froD Chart
it gave us nolhing." (41)

In this fie1d, ebe differenciation vhich TroEsky deslred and for lrhich his theses v€r-
tbe bair, had not yet fouad iEs fuI1 di-nension; Ehe split eiEh the "pure syndicalists'
supporters of autonony, !.as accoEPlished ldeoloBically and Ehe organisaLional cons€qu
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uhi.ch did no! yer ha
the pressure of the

:k-y9I]!9:r_!!9_k!9Ire!19!11_grc*_9I_!!e_oppos 
i rionAfrer rhe proposal trv Rosmo- ,: ::.-^--:l-:---j-:-------

i ri;;,, -;; ;':;il:'J; :,"*". 
t" nake che French and cerman edi rions or che revre, ,.0

abouc rhe .irr.r"iioi..'^in'fe 
absence of a replv w r.otsrv , 

-rtr. -". 
"-". t. i.*"lo r.nor ro.raunch or .il-;;;;;';..'ili:'";:"*;.i:,;f"ol;","",.e or Kurr r."na",.,-i.,'a.,rin, tre-

.the.quescion of che revietr o""l'".. 
";;""::t,;':"::1 

lencion Rosner's proposal again,
y:ri.ie'., i,," .i."..ril"i:i:i!;ri'i.i:o::..i: ;::i;:"fi:;il:!H-i ;i:i:"i:fi:f.
;E {iiir; Eilxi,,.li :::'i;: ii.*i;ir;:;ti c.nr1ic,, ."; ;;;i;;-;; Ehe crisi
the stay of Landau in r..iti. -"Il;;T"'::"-:i^^q-lsasreements HiEh Urbahns, uhich pro
second level. r1in, seen to have relegated Lhe project of ,.Oppo si cion,. to
Hhile riaicinB for rhe i.n
appoinEed to-ct"-r",i, -;;:T::i.H'.;::::.i:,:lrrl 

li xli.3il!l;..ii.:*J.:il.:::informing hirnserf rb"ur r!:. oirtereni-6rJ,li", '-.". air,a up an edicoriil con,irree anddealinB Hith technical questions. g.-u..irl .-io.a of ,.incernacional cenEre,,, a martor the other groups of the opposj.tl"", -."a-;1"- 
i..it",, filled proyisionally theof the revier "opposition", air. 

"pp".iir"" 
-oalnt.n 

everyone see'ed Eo vanc uirhour,alL EhaE, seriously occupying rtrersefves 
"fii ii.'

"la verite" ,-as the publlcation nhich incarnated the re.roup,enr and rhe clarificaEicof the French opmsicion. rn rhi.s ""y i;-;.;;" a sort of inr.ernarionar organ of EropposiEion, and acquired a certain autioriry. The provisional international co@irrcould not be extended because boch the Gerraans and the Austrians refused to join iE.But. the rork of rlaking con.acls and Rosnerr s cravels enabled reraEions Eo be nai.nEai.nt iEh Eost of Ehe groups in other counEries, and in this iray tended co establish rerarbetxeen lhe other groups and to pEesent the ii'pressio. of Ehe r'Eernational .ppositioin the process of constructin6 iiself.

!erss-1e-9r:r1!! publlshed a Eulrirude of arri.cle by Trorsky aEd rhe Russian opposirbut could not possibry cr.a i-sl Eo play a role conparabre Eo rhar of'.La verite,., irhichserved as an exanple, havinE ererged froD the process of differenEia tion, being placeunder Ehe authoricy of rtotsky and under Ehe readership of che ord EiliEant, Roser.
Hhen Roser became Trocsky's eEissary in Gernany, in Auscria and in Betgiua, -La veri
becaEe a real axis, a pole of re-gEoupEen!. RosDer contributed consid;rably to this
resul t.
His prestige camot be denied, and cerard Rosenthal jusrifies iE ln this ray!

"Alfred Rostrer, a veteran of revorutionary syndicali$!, a 'ruiaority' inEernational
in the GreaC Har, one of Ehe first nilitants t'o go over to the CorEunis! IncerBa t
a1, a foraer leader of the French Cormunist ParEy, a long-tirne frielrd of Trotsky,
fine face shosing tnna Ee diBniEy, enjoyed utrdispuEed moral auchority.,. (a2)

Rosoer did noa lack the quallties needed to face bis responsibiliriesr a capacitsy for
analysis, flexibi),ify in discussion rrhile knoving hor to insist frankly on the esseEEi
and perseveEance... These qualltles sere decislve in the conflicts in yhich he inter
ed fron outside, to setEle probleEs poslti.vely and permanencly Hithout ever using "apf
atus" argurents. At tt)is li.ute he Has un-replaceable for the task of slructuring, the
international opposition, i.n shich he had to act irith finesse buE sith firaness and o.
stinacy. Here his sole li-Erication can be seeni his abr.licy to stnucture hi.s activiE-
irilh lasEing results, to suround hiEself Hith Ehe indispensable nilitants, groups an1
struclures. BUE could he fill effecEively and endurintsly, by hi-Eself, Ehe place of
internatiorBl coroittee yhich TroEsky and he had not naffrged to develop, afler forminr
in June, because of lhe Geroan and Austrian problems?

In Ehe end Ehe inreraational revi.ev, oppogilig!, never appeared. A! rhe beginaing of
1930 ner project.s eere el.aboratea, ani-56iE-Iiiit in rhe publi,cati.on of an Interaarlg1
EllletiB-of-rbe-Lef!-gDDesilioo. Its appearance uas to Lgin in Ausust rq36l---frfr;E-

::::," :f, ir Eere drar.n, bur ,.r.a verire,.,un)"on policy, !,as in thissailing ;i;i;";-; 
".r0"'i1."" 
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incernarional ;";;;"';;t-:"riEical set-back' uhi
que Eo rack of cadres? 

Ehe opposiEi;;?*-;';J"i:n prevenEed the construcEigr of..,
pranaEion of iE in.n. 

"-.|lr'ra1iI, "ti--io *.-iina'ne 
probleBls poliElcar. 

"" ri.r,iii.'i'
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j'tion_conrribtl;;o'"";;;i';".t";,J"..t'o"Lt;.jfi:.'::.:0":1.. or cencralrsacr.on in rhe opa surric:.enc ans,er, uuc ir is "..;;;;-;;.";il::.ifT::l..n.rlir""ii"i:,:f: [:liand she ''na E iona I -oppos i cionisa,. ;i-r.;h;r,'.'i=J"ra as Ehe fracrional srruBBles inAuscrla, held up Ehe deveroguen. 

"r iii"-,.iiii.i 
"a.,r".u.us of rhe opposicion.rroEskv and Rosmer strr.gles *..n" u" "i""Ii 

^I"?irt." 
oujecrir." ii i;;;'.'. prinkip

il:t:[l '.i:,,tXi:rtH":Jnsgr"aciso or s'o'fs 'Jii.o,,."..,"0 !.irh rheir ruture and E
provisionar. i"i",."ir","=r":#i.::::T:;:nr.::r:;*:l;, ,ll:i:ll:i:,;ii :;:tito launch "opposition", r{ithout 

".o.""-io-"J.'ci rte te"rrri.ar questions of publicadiscribution, etc., such an organ ould not be viable. Hithout rJi.ll to creaEe lhipublication on lhe parr of Eho;e ro. ,toi-it-J""-. n"."""i.y - especially ln Ehecountties irhele there ,,ere nany rr.wal groups - che re.,ri", could be no nore than theject of further d ifference s.
The set-bac( Eo rhe launchine of g!p9!i!ion was rherefore one of rhe lasr ilt_eff,of Ehe delav in differenriacion in-tf,E-iii[! or crre inrernarionar Left opposirion.launchinB of "La verite" had a ruore than synbol ic value in this connecti.orri '.r- u..replaced 9eeg:rtiel on rhe basis of a differenEiarion ,hich ,,as Hon in Frince.
r roEsKy and Koser sere isolated in their orn cu*eng --ipa-ii-ii6i-iare favourabreclaraElons rike that of Ehe Aeericans in "r{l1itant,. - and they devored thei.r rholeEenlion to the French xeekly, vhich fron that ti.ure onr.ards xas to bc a subsrltuEe f(
Ehe lBE/rnarlonal revlerr and Ehe provisioneL corrlEtee, for a Eixe. By Ehe sar.e t.lt nas a perlod of yery specific contacts,lrhich sas prc1ooBed, sith all che poritlci
risks EhaE rhat entaiLs. But, aa Trocsky yrore !o rrey, ir is necessary to "creatpublic opinioa of the incernational Opposilion, as a paeli:ninary !o its oEganisari.o:
unification." (43)
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CHAPTER SIX

The Crisis of Ehe Russian 9PPe:i!iel

Hhile the Lefc OpposiEion lras tryint to provide itself ej.th a structure on Ehe inter-
natlonal level, tsreaE events vere in preparaCion in Ehe USSR, These sere to overtur
the political , econonic and social contexE. The ctisis of the right-c€ntre bloc, Ch

crisis of the food supply co the cities and the kulak danger precipitated the "BreaE
Eurn. tosards forced col,Iec livi sa cion and touards indus Erial isa Eion, in the framesork
Ehe five-year plans. Tbis formidable change in SovieC society vas the product of an

other zigzag by the saalinist fraction, shich, chis tirne, t,as an enduring one. It e

also, tn the eyes of rrany of the deporcees in lhe ca$ps and the isolaEors' the defeat
the right; Ebe prospecl of Thermldor seeoed Eo be lesseninS and lhere Has bop€ of bet
tororror". For these reasons, iE t{as the darJln of a Brave crisis in Ehe ranks of Ehe

Bol shevik-Leninist s.

1t gas viCal for Trotsky Eo keep up all the solid contacCs lrirh Ehe USSR that he coul
Even ghen iE Eas establ,ished that, henceforth, Ehe Russian oppositi.on nould nol play
predoEinanr role shich tt had had in lhe 1923 - 1928 period, the internaEional opposi'
and TroEsky needs !o retain a ne Euork of inforoation about l,hat vas going on in soviet
socieEy. Horeover, il is dlfficul,t to illagine any sort of i^ternatioaal opposiCion,
yhlch did no! have conneclions, horevel loose Bhey niBht be, ulth iEs hlsloric secEior
trhich Has sti11 , despite Ehe repression, ia tbe front rank of rhe strug8le for the re'
generaEion of tbe Courunist parties and of the Comuuist Inlernational '
Trotsky organised the eork and took neasures to prolect Bbis conlacEi j,r ras Leon Sed<

rrho sas exclusively concerned lrith tbe contacts with Ehe ussB (I). In addition, Ehe:

r,eie alsays one or nore secretaries tho kBer, Russiau; all lroBsky's ariicl'es, as uell
Ehe circular letters, rere regularly s€nr tnto the sovieE union, particularly to knorr
coBrade s in the colonies of deportees. only in course of tiDe' Tro tsky discovered cL

these tla j.linBs ee?e iniercepEed, afler uhich he coEpleEely abandoned che use of letter
Thqv senc docluenrs on open postcards; a trick rhicb the police-brain rould flnd hard
iraline... Th" !gIl9!1I, o! !!9 gPpo!M91' produced ln Europe, Yas sent secretalv '
vraf,pea inside CoffiGI;-l;n6;Is-iEt-EiE-ueen lightened and rere sent to instituEior
very'rarely like bottles in Ebe sea. Most of the lise Ehere rras in fact soneone Hho

knee Ehac tbe BulleEin irould arrive and hov.

The Troesky Aid Bas iatended, a! Trot.sky's express uish, Bo becoDe a fund Eo help derK

ed Dol sUeviX-Lenini sgs. Fron Jrme 1929 Ehe inEernalional OpPosition undertook the

fublication of the Bul.leti! 9t-!!9-9PP9:i!:g. Ftnallv, and Ebese rere lot the Least

"1-,"r,., 
Russlan Op-pSiiEiSiGii;6;;a-;fca as Felays; Ehis sas rhe case of Kharin i

Fraace and of tbe young oppositionist Nina vorovskaya, rrho sas aulhorised to leave the

uSSR for lhe trea EteDt of-her luberculosis in Geroany. one of their tasks cousisEed

recruicing and involving nilltanrs in ttre Russian r.ork, in contact vilh Ebe qaEional c

posi,tions and of coEEactinB Eravellets.
These arrangenenEs as a rhole vere !o play a very i'Bportant role in
year 1929, especially durinB lhe crisis of the Russian Opposition,
er.

Ehe course of che
fron ApriL to sepEel

The Stalinist Ttrrn; tJas ir to the L€fE?
:---s:--------
In Novenber 1928 the plenrn of Ehe cenEral courittee of the Bolshevik ParEy attacked t
.'Right deviation'., ntth Ehe aPproval 0f rhe leaders of the ri'BhE. sEalin announced ll
indus trial isa tion. This gas one of the ftrst indicaEioBs of the conflicE betveen Ehe

Stalinist fracEion and ChaE Of Bukbarin, rhich Trotsky ca1led the "crisis of Ehe cenlr
right b1oc". Tbis op€ned on Fetrruary 15, 1929, at the Eooent shen Ehe existence of
crisis in the food suPpty ' due Eo t'he kulaks, vbo Eefused to deLiver gra tn and held it
sBore, uas recognised in Moscon. Stalln had raBted Bo free hl[self froE lhe riShl (B

.iii,'t"r"r.y "rri 
nytor) in lhe Politburo bu! Fe Ereated on February 9 and l'0 in the face

of tbeir rhreat atl to resiBn. After the plenr.u of the central con$itEee (april 16 -
had definiEi.vely condemed itre riebt, cte XVI ut ParEy congress (held froro April 23 - 2

adopBed tbe firs! five-year plan, Yith reErosPecBive effect Bo ocLob€r 1' 1928'
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Forced collectivisarion aDd headlong induslrialisation vere to Er'ro facels of Ehe turr
In the courtryside, col lectlv i sa rion took the form of a "peasau! oclober" for Ehe po(

peasanEs against Ehe kulaks. But, faced by the lack of confidence uhich Ehe r0iddle
p."""na" shosed j-n col lectivi sa r ion and colleccive farss' Ehey had recourse to comPu'

ior,, In October 1929 Chere xere only 4'A of peasanc households in the kolkhoses; in
llarcn 1930, there uere 582 of theol ln the same Period' Ehe countryside t.las in prel

p"ir"rra sar, massacres of berds and !o resistance to col lec tivi sa tion by every neans

The slaEe ,'abolished the ku1aks,., arresEed and deported to Siberia and rhe forced lal
c:uDp s len rniLlton Peasants. tbis civil uar in Ehe councry side equally affected Ehe

cities; stocks of food ran short, srearlng a staEe of scarciEy'

Hithin a conEexE of vorld crisis, folloviag Ehe stock exchanBe crash on Ha1l Street
O"toO"r 1929, Ehe USSR enEered its osn industria li sa tion at a dizzy pace; shile indu:

ial production in USA felI by ?57.,lhaE ln the USSR rose by 2502!

The f:,rsl poliEical consequence of this Eurn try Ehe Sralinist fractj'on sas Ehe end o:

lheEhreaEofThelEid,orandEhedefinitivedefeatofghepoLitj'calrighE'BukhariD-
TolBsky-Rykov,coadvocatedapolicyofconcessionst'ouardsgbekulaks'Thissharp:
p"i-"il 

"'"a 
to a period of concessilns and hesitations on the part of Stalin torards :

ri.Bhtandl,hati!rePresenEedsocially'Iti'asduetoEbenecessiEyEopreserveth(
apparatus froB Ehe co[sequences' and fron Ehe prlce ro be paid for' lhi's policy of c

cessions to the righE. 'The 
ti-tne of reckoning vas draviog near' on this point' Eh€

crisis in the food supply ao doubt ras r€vealing'

so this sharp turn Eook on another aspecE, tbat of a aer polttical zigzag by the sta:

ist leadersbip iD Ebe face of tbe intlrnal situaEioa iD lhe USSR' AE the sa'De t'iae '
another asp€ct of lhe crrrD shovs it to have b€en a zitzag; in coadenuiug Ebe riaht' t

stalin fraction look up tbe argrsenEs ehicb Ebe Left opPosition has qsed EIo yeats pI

;;;il,; and .,sro1e'. rle econqnic rheories of PEeobrazhensky. Bul, rhile tbe appar:

shor t on ecotroEic lbeory, picked up ard used Ehe ploPosals for plaminB, iEd'ustli'a1:

.iioo "na 
collectivi sa tio! ;f Ehe l2ft OpPositica, it rras to realise Eh€m ritb its or

bureausraEic Eethods. Preobrazbe[sky bad foreseeu Ehal, to corllEer-act Ehe difflcul
iesofEhep€riodofpri.licivesocialistaccuoulaEiou,itrouldbenecessal7EoEak€
Ehe tlade uri.ons play theit full role - including necessarily rhe righE to sErike - a

r,ellasde0ocracyinEbeParEy,toenableEhecontradicliousofcblsphaseofecoaoni
developEent ro be posiEivei'y resolved'

Hoeever,theapparaEus,frooirsside,coul'dnocaccePEsuchproposals;indusrrialisa
yas to be caffied through at a fraslic speed rith bant3l,iEy, radically and bur€aucra t

.ffy. lD. lhe countrysiae che apparaEus brutelly changed course and Passed fron con(

ii"i ao rbe kuraks to ., de_kulakisation'. aDd forced col:,ectivisa tior.

Soviec society rras deeply sbakeD b, this ecoajDj'c Eurn lrith ir! considerable social
porEance. 0n tbe politicaf fe"ef, Ehe Slalitrisl leadersbip Yas Daster of rbe Sane i

Ehe parEy, shere i! u"a ii""riv eieoig"tea all lhe opposlcions' and its aPpli'd by it
ovn DeEbods tbe politicai 

""o-ory 
of a l€ft Opposition vbicb iE bad colbatted' coader

ed and defeaEed, against uhe pol'icy of a righB opposition Bbich it bad defeated' atEi

and and finatly lfquidateJ, .a cu"'".,t rine pltching out its policy of concessions

the kulaks t,o altack tba frontally thereefEer '
Hany parcy Eilirants, especially in Ehe co@lDi at youth, sar iD t,his treaeld'ous uphea

Eheir first chauce !o 
".1.y3 

tb"- t"rolution, after tbe years of bbitEer fractional
sErugBles ,ifnin the party. Tbe radical', bureaucratic aspect of the Eurn ras taken

be S alin, s rill Eo .or, 
"i'r,r. 

a soci:list society raPitlly, trard Dethods being r'Bd€rstoc

to b€ correct, gi"en tue-size of tbe lask and of Ehe adversary ' "The PeasoE october

the Five-Year PIan, heaty induscry von the suppor! of Ehese yount ailitants'

The Left OpposiCion could see Eeo source s of satlsfaction sbich Bade Cbis turn b€ tal

ro be a "pleasan! *tpti""i, the defeaE and tbe liquidation of the rithL' rhich lbe !

fied opposition and the rcri opposirion llad fouBht so hard and shich, ar tha! tire ' t

the apparatus ,"" pto"""iioe: iie 'ne'" turn a.ainst ttterright and' for lbat tut", ' Er

acceprance of tbe Ebr€e 
-.""i.-:,. 

poinCs of Ehe Left Oppotitta; Plaauln., iBdustriali
ation and collec Eivisatios.
None Ehe I€Ss, Lhe L€ft opposiEioB eas stilI sujecEed Eo lhe saae feroclous sepressic

**;l"riFl"yru*;:i. ;T gw g:.:"3f'Ei?3""il!tE,3:rIis:;"'L:ii'ia'i'si
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niLiEants nere getEing inpatient and Here being un-nerved at b€inB sti1l in exlle xhi
so aany Breat events rere unfolding in Hoscov and Ehrou8hout the country.

Victor Serge describes Ehis phencmenon in a letEer from MoscoH in April 1929:

,.Serious uneasi-ness is ripening aEonB lhe oppositionists amid lhe repEession.
preobr(azhensky) , Radek and gDilga believe in the necessity to support Stalin and

to make repeated efforts !o get re-integration, They are proceedinB from a pure
rheorelical conception of Ehe parEy, lrhich Boes back lo Ehe first years of the R€

(olution), a rnechanical concepEion of Ehe relagions of right, cenEre' left, etc,
and are losing sighl of the fact thac, Hithout inEernal reforn of the party' the
there is no lonBer a party in Etre fornoer sense of Ehe sord... I arn lold that tl
have decided Eo agree Eo differ, feeling theTselves alone and not vj.shinB to hav€

derDoralisinB ro1e. The nass of ctte oppositionists, hunted and persecuted' are c

velopi.ng a Ereat deal of acEivicy and have no fancies of this kind' 0n the con-

trary, ihere is spreading aDong tbet[ a staEe of nind dianetrically che opposiEe'
t,hich}eadsgoafear:rrDonBcheE-(doubtaboutthepossibilityofaradicalrefr
oftheparEy'ideasEhatitistoolale,thaEanincurableSlidedoimEotheright
has already caken P1ace... This is a danBerous st'aEe of mind' b€cause it leads
letEinB stip ttre last and stitl greaE cbance of refofll !n Ehe revolutlon and of
salvaEion in the reform." (2)

tne caPi!rl1!e$:
Radek believed Ehac it lras necessary to supporl Ehe centre against the ri8ll' in orde

totendercheturnEotheleflirreversible.Hecircu].ateddoclEenlsinEhiS*nsea
the GpU uade it their business co eRsure Ehat Ehey arrived ever)'shere, vhile it syst€

ic"lfy Ufo.t.a che circulaBion of all Ehe critical and virulent contributioBs aBainst
Raaex. Tbe cepitulaEion of Cbe ex-Ziaovievisr safaroY and Ehe daDgerous evoluEion c

Badek did not shake the poliEical cohesion of tbe Opposition. llosever, the circulat
on Harch 29, :Iglg, of the Tcosk Theses, sigDed by Radek, Soilga and Beloborodov' uer€

nee evenc. Radek vigorously criticised Ehe aPpearance of a series of article in Ebe

i,lesternbou:rseoispressbyTrotst.y.PreobtazhenskynodoubtfearinglheEheiBcviEa
slope ao*r, tJ capitutacion on tihieh Radek iras moving, Put forrard precise de'ands as

pEe-condiEi.onforanyjointaccivityvirhRadekandSot1ga;inparticular'bedemaBd€
total freedo of meeEinB for tbe deportees and Ehe restoraEion of freedo, of the posl

His objecr i.as to re-Broup Lhe "conciliators" aDd.neBoEiaEe YiEh the palEy I'eadershlr
H" r,.p!a ro obtain " 

Iittittg, of Etre repression (especially lhe use of article 58 of
rhe c;iminal code against tie oppositlon, shich las used for rhe expulsi.on of Trotskl
and the return of Tmtsky to th; USSR. These denands are an antidoEe to capirulati'
Bur, preci.sely, ?reobrazheBsky kner that tbe apparatus could never accep! tbese deoa'

He lucidly '.... foresan Ebat lhe miLitants t|ho vanEed Eo be re-inEetsraEed at any pri'
intothePartyrillhaveEosuhlitlo.nelhodsghichEheycannotapprove'andEhatg}
v!11 have Eo bear Eheir nelt party card 'Ilke a heavy cross""

The party apparalus sas deEefiiined Eo yield nothing' lt tried to exEracE the utmos'

advantage from these hesitacions and fron Ehe confusion ln the ranks of the opposlti'
Ar Ehe end of April, a fet. days after the "great Eurn" uas decided' lJas bTouBht back

Hoscou, shere, lix" n"a"t and Smllga, he enjoyed a reBi'e of seni-lib€rty durina the

negoEiationsgithghePartyleadership,representedbythetvoOldBolsheviks,Yarosi
ski and grdjonikidze, both lDe,obers of Ehe Cengral ConEroI Conrnittee. BuE' congrary

the irishes of PTeobrazhensky, Ehe GPU, shich or8anised lhe large-scale di'ffusion of
their docr-ments, continued io intercept all the correspondence of the ex!]cs. Pani(

be8antospreadinEhecoloniesofdeporEees,andcontradicEoryrunoursverecirculal
ing. In a clj.mate of great poliEical upheaval , the distress and panic aDong the exi

niiirants, deprived of infornacion, yas a nomal phenoEenoB, on Hhich rhe parcy read'

shipi,ascor,nEinB,tospeedupchecrisisEhatr.ashatchiEhinEheLeftopposiEion.
Little infomaEion filtered ou! during Ehe Ehree long nonths of the ne8otiations bec'

Radek, Preobrazhensky and Soilga and the party leadership' To be sure' i't ras che 1

est li-nk in the Opposi.ion, Cne nost adnanced on tbe road Eo capitulaEion, uhich ras
tranced by lhe parEy teaaerstrip. It ras, Bherefore ' against P'adek - and not againsE
Preobrazhensky, shose evoluEion ras less certain - that all eyes, and especially rhe

eyes of critics, turned.
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Ehe coming capitulation of Radek; he raised Ehe funda_

Trotsky's first arEicles devoted to ,nilitanEs on the road Eo capitur.ation uere reavinnot.hing to chance and lrere essenrially di.rected against Radek, no aorui L..r"" of *,publicity lrhich he Has getting from the party and the press.
AmonB the criticisms irhich rrotsky leve11ed at Radek, there is one to which resErai-n€approval ui11 be given: Trotsky gives as the source of the heslEaEions of Radek his,.aggeratedly irnpul sive" characEer' and recarls his propensiEy to zi-gzaBs over nany yeadespi-te his talent as a Marxisc journalist and the ruenty-five y""i. or revolutionarynilitancy uhich he had behind htn. Trotsky sought Eo dernonscrale EhaE Radek uas norand could not be, rhe leader of any group !n Ehe l€ft opposition, and thaE a ne, ziBz.on his part could concern only hijn alone, vithin the fraroepork of a polit.icar evolurj.Ehich had b€gun sot'e years earr,ier. This politicar appreciati.on, based on EraiEs ofcharacter, even if tbey Here justified, eere not ao the Easte of ar,1 the opposicionisparricularly Kharin, lrho ' moreover' Has on the same political srope as Radek and iibono nore Ehac Ehe "Parisian" variecy of the ca itu ators in foraracion in Ehe ussR: hehere a method of scruBtre rrhich he car.led "biotraphical", in the manner of t},e surin:(cf' rhe non-Bolsheviso of Trotsky before 1917 ani the spread of literature on chis srject in 1923).

"Radek and a fen oehers vith hinr thiak that Ehe Eost favourable
capirulation has noH arrived, Hhy, actuall.y? Because, you
lriEh Rykov, TorBsky and Bukharin. But uas our task rea11y Eo
Eroup Eo deal vich rhe oCher? Has the principLed position onioas rea11y ctranged? Has the parry regiDe cbaLged? HasE.tgrauoe of Ehe Conintern reaained in force? Is there really
about toporrrs?" (4)

non
see ,
Bet

bas
EheaDV-th

enl for Eheir
Stal i.n ha s deai

one part of the
ic policical que
anti-lrarxist pro
ing at aII sure

the 1ivints. Ht

ha 1f-pardoned

To these questions' TroEsky gave lhe 
"eplies 

uhich vhol1y relaEe Eo Ehe nature of thelurn by tbe party leadershlp;
"The present crushing of Ehe riBbt, sharp in forn but superficlal in conEent, in it.curn is oDly a by-producr of Ehe policy of the opposition. Bukharin is coDpleter-righr Hhen he accuses sEarin of not having thoutht up a si.ngle sord, but just usedbirs of rhe opposition plaEforrD. irhac has produced Ehe left Britch of the apparaus? 9ff ".:.1:1, our irreconc it a bj.li ty, Ehe gro,Eh of our i.nfluence, rhe courate (

our cadres. " (5)

Then the poliEi.cal sentence is haDded dorn:
"By capi.culating, Radek has si-Bply struck hirself fro& the radks ofuil1 fal1 into rhe category headed by Zinoviev, of half_susp€nded,people." (6)

TroEsky addressed Ehe Oppo si Eion,
exhausts people":

after nentionint hor, "lhe revolutionary epoch quicktl

"Tenacity, tenaci.ry, tenacity! - thaE is lhe slogan for the currenrthe dead bury their dead.. (7)
period. And 1e

on July 13, "Ptavda" pubrished a declaration by preobrazhensky, Badek and s'irgai tbismarks Ehe final capitulation of the three readers of Ehe oppo;iEion. r! has Ero essenia1 different aspects, nhich give some sunmary ind.icarions of lhe course of the ',neBorlions" rrhicb lasted three nonths. rn fact, tle fi.rst parr is devored to a sor! of listthe points of agreenen! betHeen the three nilitanEs and the line of the ceBEral conmiEtThus, ve read in the docLrnenEl

"!'/e, the u.der-si.gned, declare our agreer,en! EiEh tbe teneral lorrriear riue of theparty and our break lJith the OpposiEion (that is, vith the curent:rtrich, on the baof rhe polltical line of rrotsky, has re-grouped round a so-carred '.centre of theB(olshevik) L(eninisrs) of Ehe Sovier union.,). He consider *r"-poiicy ot
]+dl:!**!3!lon. . . tc. be Ebe programe for buil<ting socialisr... r.'".rpporr rt.strugBle against Ehe kulaks... ve support the struBgle against bureaucrarisn in Ehg
19p:r1!y:::-el-!!9_:ia!E:1!g_el_rhe_prlr.... rre support I+9-S!L.gc!1*3!!lL!!9



riBht, uhich objecrively reflecEs Ehe disconrenr of capi
elements aBainst the policy of socialist offensive ehich

y 9! !!g Colqruni st InrernaEionat, Ehich
social-democracy". (8)

ta1ls[ and petty bourgeo
che parry is uaging.
is Ieading rel en tl e ssl ysupporE the pol ic

struBBle aBainst
All this parc of the final docutlent, aparE fron the role of the Cournunist. lncernatj.o
did nor necessarily raise najor problems, to the extent that rbe strug8le against thright, the kulak and bureaucra Ei.sn uere fundamental s for the OpposiEion.
Houever, Ehe second part of the declaration vas devoted to a llst of political
nencs rlith Tro rsky:

di sag

"|,Je believe chat Leninis! is rhe ideological basis of Cormunism. lie have noEhin
corrnon vich fro tlifi s-[Eeory of che pernanenr revolution. The deve].orDent of r
Russian and Ehe Chinese revolurions -i;;-;fr;fi-i;;-i.ii!ii t"a" and irs incorrecEn

l./e caEegorically rejecr the appreciatton held by Trotsky and tris friend.s a
the class-natlrre of the foviet p9!:el_gl9_!!9_!_al!Z_191_d9!!Up . . , Despice all t
bureaucratic deforaations of the Soviet apparatus and some elenents of degeDera!
ve believe Soviet pouer to be the dictaEorship of the prolecari.ar... I!:-:1gce,of secret voE leads to veakening Ehe dictacorship of Ehe proletariat and open
the road to
!richin rhe

:he Themidorean forces. The d€rand for rhe
parcl and for freedon of sritj.cisE... ad!,/".nced

Bolshevik one... Nov that out divergences froD the party have diminished and Ei
our reEurn to the party has beconing an absolute necessity, Trotsky and bis frier
are Dore and nore distanced froE the party, as a resul! of... Eheir abandonment .
serie s of rrmaanen-rif -if,a$;-;f -i;;fii6;- I r is only in Ehi s vay rha r one can (
plain Ehe appearance of Trotsky in the bourgeois press, an appearance vhich tre f(
ally condean, as se11 as the creation of the Centre of the Bol shevik-Leninists o:
the Soviec Union, rhich is a step tonards Ehe founda Ei,on of a ner party.. (9)

The Ero lalter parts of lhe docuDenE lrere devoted respectively eo dernonsErat.ing Ehat
parcy }i-ne sas correc! and to a final renrmciation of all thei.r politicaL ideas. Th
afEer havi.ng judged as "erroneous... Ehe" creati.on of a fracEional orgaaisation and !r
acrlvity Hith vi.olence u[heard-of in the history of the party (secrer print-shops. Et
demonsEration of lioveaber 7, etc.)",.Ebe Ehree ex-nilicants of che Opposition declar€

The XVth Congress has seen coEecEly nhen it conde$ned our platform. Star
fron the consi,deratioDs seE ou! above,ue rithilrarr our signatures frpn fractional
doclments, r.e declare ourselves in perfect solidarity uj.th the Beneral line of Ei
party and i.e deDand Eo be re-atuitEed to its ranks. lie call upon our friends ir
the 0pposi.tion Eo fo11or our exanple.'i (10)

Three nonths' discussion uere certainly not t9clorrg a delay to Bet such a renunciali(
by three forEer leaders of fhe OppostEion, of lheir ideas, shich they b€lieved, aEd
particularLy PreobrazheEsky, to have been confiaTcd, boEh by the "grea! trrn" of the
Stallnists and by ils first econonic and social result.s. Fron then on, Eheir could
no question for these ex-leaders of Ehe opposition not undersEandinB the neaninE of r
they declared in their docrDenE:

"l! is precisely to realise this task... the continuation of the proletarian revol
i.on i,n Russia, thaE ee yant to b€ re-inEegrated into the parEy, to struBgle and t,
be vicrorious nicir it." (11)

In fact they had renoulced aLl their poligical ideas and, rraBic irony, ev€n whaE Ehe
;:rcy, afcer ha'ylng captured Eher0, had applied since the rurn. This yas definitivel
their certificaEe of polirical death that they had si8ned.
The declaration of Radek, Preobrazhensky and &ai16a r.as a Breat vj-ctory for Stali[, f
Eore than one reason. Fj.rs!, there vas lhe stature of Ehe Den aho capiturated. Ra
q.s a brillianr jourralist and a Eenb€r of the OpposiEi-on since 1923. Soilga, lrlro E

slill younB, bad been Lenin's rnan of cosfidence during the preparaEion of the OcEober
i.nsurreccion in 1917. He nas an econoDist uho joined the Unified 0pposicion aBd 1at
rent over frp,n the posiiions of Zinoviev Eo those of Trotsky. F!Da11y, preobrazhensl
also an econonist, had defended Ebe vierrpoiEts of the Opposit.ion in L923 and in partlc
ulat had fouthE aBainsr Bukharin atrd advised a policy of tndusErlal i sa tion.

1sc4!:3!:e!-e{-!rrstir
by Trotsky, is not a

71 .
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Besides Ehe question of the stature of these miLi.tanrs, it is essential to nention ttin the camps and the i.solacors many of an. o.poia"." had believed char these rhree 1(ers rere going to negoEiate in Moscon in their nane and on their positions, that is,the posirions Ehich had earned lheD exi1e. Reading rrava: "as-a'i.ri"i"ii"irr""io.,"a veritable car.asrrophe, t hich Ehe cpu had cleverly piEpiiEa. The oeciararj.on publi
ln !:1:93 """ counter-si'tned by four hundred deporrees. This supplenenrary nocive fsaaisfacrion to SEalin uas a real bombshell in the camps; noE only had three of the l:oric leaders of rhe opposition capiturateo, u,r, 

-io,r. 
hundred of rheir comrades in tt!€canps and isolators had fo110eed th€rn. It gas a Eerrible b10r to che morale of thespeople' Hho as a yhole forned an opposition uhich had consciously decided ro pursue istrugSre, kaoring the diff_iculties and rhe sharpness of rhe srruBgre. MaEy exirescapitulayed folloving rhe "DecraraEion", but they did it individually, as broken nen.l{e can rneasure rhe na.niEude of rhe crisi.s uhich Has runntng Ehrough rhe opposition i.rrhat SolnEsev rrote to Rakovsky in July:

"The catastrophe has exploded. panic and confusion reign. people are seekinB individual soluti'ons to the siEuation. Already before this, inrerrral relations lrerfar from good and have norr b€cone rea11y insupportable ever,.uhere. The unheard_o:treachery of Ehe three has turned a1I noral ,""arra" upside_do,n, al1 Ehe principltuhich forbade cerrain rhinBs.- . ggEplglg_lggglggisft_lSg Eoral deseneraEion, no onrLrusis anvone else, no one ue r ieve!-a-;r;;;ti;;;---[;-a--d6;;fr4;t'ii=i;i;;i-ir..r"",
has bee. creaced, a sicuacion of disculsion in groups, a distancint and isotationfrom one another. Everyone i.s afraj.d of being betrayed or that someone erse iri11Bet Ebeir prace. Therefore everyone is tryin! ro sliae into rhe parry over the baof everyone e1se. T!,. gp_ltl broken... 'ThJ 

few uho have not Losr iheir heads,Hho have nor chaaged-if,Er;-6i;$;a;-Eannor undertake anything and cannoE even da'panic." (12)

Hovever, Ehe hyperbolic ctraracter of the capirulation of preobrazhe[sky, Radek and soibegan Eo secre.e anEi-bodies go the paroxysr of crisis in the oppositioi, 
"n"r, arl rheexiles see'ed to be e'gaBint sooner or rater on Ehe sane course. It began to provokerejecli'or reactions, [ot only in those ,.ho refused any kind of capitulation, bur alsoon t'he palE of niLitants r,ho Here politically nore hesitant aad vho vere on the fataldoirn-sl.pe, ebo vanEed Eo demand to be re-rntegrated and to stop their fracElonal acriit-v bur refused to b€ Eade into capiEulacor", io renouDce their poliEical ideas, to denounce the opposiEion and co condenn Tro.sky as an-agenE of big -apical and of the ,,or

In order Ehat rhe opposiri.on should noy founder defiuitively by l.siDB those Dilitantstrho still held out, it ras necessary to fiBht a8ainst th" .."or!1"r" iieoiogicar and nodegeneraEion" aEd !o hasten to reconstruc! .. the dan shich had broken,,, according !o wh.Solnrsev sa id. (13)

TroEsky denounced Ehe declarati.on of the Ehre€ on Jw1y 27, in an arEicle en.irled,.al'lretched DocurenE", He catled it "a unique docu,ent of poriricar. and norar. degenerac;(14) In "Tbe psycholoBy of eapitularios';, 6e wroce:
"The capi-tulation of Radek, snilga and preobrazhensky is in its o,n uay a najor poliaI fact' rt shoys a bove arl ho, completely a Breat and heroic generation of revolutionaries r.hose destiny i! r.as to pass turough Ehe rrar and the october Revolut.ionhas speBt iEsel'f . Despite the ludicrous fori of tbe capiEuraEion there are undoubedly elenents of tratedy in it; three old and neri.torious revolurionaries have renoed tbeir names fron the ro11 of che living, For very r.ny 

"uniii"i" ;he road Bo rvival is opened' For capiculators i.t is cl.sed. They have deprived thesselves oche nost impor.ant thinB; Ehe right to comand confidence. ftrf s cney can never regain." (I5)
For TroEsky cheir capitulaElon nas fuII of Lessons, of rhich he dreHfhe first uas ttra t ties€ DlliEants condeEned EheEselves, in advance,lnBs, and gave lhe exaDple of Radek:

ttto, essenEial one
in thei,r 1928 rrrit

"on Hay 10, Radek *oEe indi8naEtry to preobrazhensky of Zinoviev and pyatakovr ,,p9!1

+:i:!::-:?.:!9ll-sgnvig!l9Et:-!!Sz-I:11!!. rr is i,possible .,-ii.rp'.r,i'-I"rxiii='crass Dy talsehood"' Thus lradeF. did ncr think it conceivable rhat capitularors
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could, sincerely and honestly, renounce rhei! viees... The vieHs of Ehe opposit
Here forfled ar che bepinning of 1923. ln rhe Didd1e of 1928, i.e. in rhe sixth
year of che political cest, Radek fulLy ass€rEed their correcrness. But a y

iacer, havi-ng spent it in exile, Radek togethet t{iEh ghe oEher pair of deserters
out a statemenE sumarised in the sordsl 'The party sas ri.ght to condeDn our plaE
f orrn' " . (16)

The second lesson is rhaE Ehese rdvolucionaries'did not sland up Eo Etre Eesc' and Eha

their capi,Eulacion sas due to a moral collapse, t{hich TroEsky had already described i
the arti.cle enti.Eled "Tenacity" in June 1929:

"A revoluci.onary epoch quickty exhausts people' It i's not so easy Eo rirhstand t
pressure of the imperialisE nar, Ehe occober Revolution' Ehe series of internatio
defeacs and lhe reaction groving from thero' People sp€nd themselves' Eheir nerv

fail , consciousness geLs ioan o"t and fal1s aparr' lJe have seen Ehe Eragic ex-

ax0ples of hoH Ebe generalion of Bebel, Guesde' victor Adler and Plekhanov uas use

up. But there che process Eook decades' DeveloFrcnt has gone on at a conplet€

different rale from ti" ci-" of Ehe imperialist ear and the october Revolurion'

So,neperisbedinEhecivilrJar,oEherscouldnoEholdoutphysically.Hundreds
hundredsofoldBolshevtksarenorrlivinBasob€dientofficials,cri.Eicisinathei
boss over a cup of a"i tia toilit'g t'"y' But these al leasr have not shared in

coBplicated conjuring Ericks' have noE pretended to be eaB1es' have not taken up

positional sEruBEIes' to"" "it 
L'riEEen platforns' bur bave quieEly and slorly deB

eraced froE revoLutiorBries inlo bureaucrats' l{e have seen a rhole series of ex

atoples of hov OId Bol'sheviks, vho had fought Eo rElntain the Eradition of Ehe par

and lheEsetves, pra o,-ri thei; lasE efforE for the OPposition; some-by 1925' sone

1927,soneby1929.Butfinally'gbeyhaver'riEEe!lh€fselvesoff;theirnerves
could not take ir." (17)

AlL Che sa$e, TroEsky courd not restrict hirself ro deBouncinB rhe PsycholoBj'cal asP€

ofthecapj'tulatioBs.HisessenEtalai.EvastoShot{tba!tttoser.hobadc.piEuiated
si.rrpl-,'l abandoned, had ot;;v;;;;t tue opposition tlad foutht for since 1923' rhile t

zigzag of scalin ia ". ""y-':""tiii"a 
-t 

tt'i"io" of rhe stricegy of lhe opposirion'

rhe beginEing of July, rrocsxy shoved Ehy cenEris8 reoa ined the principal eneny' in o'

position Eo all Ehe capitularors, Hho ganEed to support tbe cenrre i! its strugtle

againsr Ehe ri'Bhl i

"ll is precisely the centrisEs sho' in order Eo drau the aEtenEion of the party air

floD che bastc queslions, i'e' fron Lheir besic errors and @i'ssions' are nor, iu

nords reducing Ehe rhole life of Ebe party Eo Ehe sEruggle againsr the 'rigbg'

e.eny, i'e. the Rith; groupsr,irhin the palty' 'qna tlle left centrists vithin Eh

0pposirion or close to"the'Opposition uant to srix rj'th the current and hasten to

assule protecti". "oiot" 
iiot"' ln facE' 't'tt 

cottfa be stBpler than' insBead of P

ing to oneself an" piiufttt of chanBing the progratme ' Lhe sEra!€ty' the lsct'tcs

the coEincern' Eo occupy oneself with cheap' folrat ' incited and even paid "scrug

agatnsr rhe Rithr,,, ;il il reaaine role in rhe srruBtle being led by j.nve lera Ee

opportunisrs..." (f 8)

TroESky sErikes a harEer-blof ac tbe heads of the caplgu;ators rriLh an arBrEent in Eh

forn of a silDple obserYaEioni

"Of irhat use Eo the Stalini'sts are PyaEakov' Radek and the oEhers in Ehe struggle

against ure Bukharinists? None' Horever' ;;;;;" be of considerabre use ln tl

strutBle against rne-iett opposiE'j'on' ny 
"oiitt"t' 

an ideologically irrecoocila'

0pposicion reoains the best aid Eo the centriscs in rheir struBgle against the

Right." ( I9)

FronthispoiDE,thelaskisEosEruBBlepit'ilesslyagsinstthecapiculators,UhiletT
ing to solidi'fy rhe hesi;;i niticanii 'i'o' 

titt 
-otl"ti"" 

rio"ar roui of rhe opposiBlon

.Grraorr" Eo Ehenselves aDd the Pressure of t'he GPU '

The DeclaratioD of Rakov sky

f Ehe three, Khristian Rakovsky, in exile-at-Sarato''i""i.p".i"ii"n about elaborating a policical doctE€

ulalions in ttle oppositi'on '

Sone seeks afler the declaratron o

betan to discuss uith his comrades

iniended Lo halE the save of capiE
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The fir.sr fearure of chis iniri,arive uas, in fact, irs principal eeakness and a consi

erablehandicaplitappearedlaEe.Thus,intheleEcerfromSolncsevt'oRakovskyinjrfy, 
"*ar".a" 

fron ehich ',ere published by Yaroslavsky - the GPU baving intercepted
the lerter - ee find traces of a recoBnition of this error:

".,. ue have delayed in an in-adnissi'ble uay" 
"" 

(20)

Bur thi.s error ts probably only Ehe sirple consequence of another' Braver error; that
of having, regarded the Erio of Preobrazhensky, Radek abd 9nilBa as representing the

nhole of the opposilion in relarion ao Ehe authoriti'es' SolnEsev's leiter inplicitl
recognisesthisnistakexhenirspeaksofthe,.unheard-oftreachery'.ofEhecapitular
of the chree.

The second fea ture of lhi's iniEi'ative is thar' if ir rJas caried out by Rakovsky' it
also lhe frulr of elaboration by Solnrsev and in parEicular of the opinion, shich he

expressed, abour ilhal should be done, in his letter to Rakovsky:

"The rask in rny opinion' is Eo try to make of this situation' nhich ue cannot prev

a nanoeuYre on our part of Ehe sane kind as i'as undertaken on October 16' 1926'

am airare of all the negat,-ve' dan8erous asPecls of a step of Ehis kind' bu' He

have only ttfo possible roads; either r{e 1€t events take their course and do nothi
to preve;t the coDplere disinteS'ration of our Dov€'nen t ' or ue use the saI1 oppor

uniries irhich this step offers. If r.e succeed in doing ir, Ihar positive result
can iE brinB co us? nuove aIl, re sha11 succeed"' i" !:IllE.9!9-i9!!!1!fy9-9!
9!I-!19g, even chough it is in a l.ay Ehat siEell s very bad" '(2I)

In fac.., the probleE is that "rnany vi11 sign Ehe renunciation of the fractional struB

vi.Ehour rrorrying about knouing uh; drafted the declaratio{ (22) ' Hovever' it uas n

analterofindiffer€nce!fitemanaEedfroml.N.sairnov,froEanindividualinit
ive or fron Rakovsky and his comrades. Solntsev stated clearly:

.,lnEhefirsEcase,ilyouldcertainlybeastepEogardsthe]'iquidationoflhe0p
ition. In the second case' Ebis detlaration rould be the starEinB point for a

Eanoeuvre tn o"der !o pReserve the opPosition" ' (23)

It is not surprising tlrat Rakovsky should be DenEioned first by Solntsev' He could'

in fact, personi'fy a rallylng poi;E for Ehose rho tlho refused to capiEulaEe' but also

for Chose'rho yerl Crrrning rit" ot less clearly EoHards capitulalion' This has to d

lri.th Ehe strong personaliiy of lhe fo:Eer anbassador in France of Ehe Sviet Union' a

convincedrevoluri.ollaryandinternationalist,a!opposlEionislinlg23,aleaderoft
uiiri"a opposirion ar TroEsky,s side, exj,led ro AsErakhan in 1929 and rhen ro sararo!
pierre Droue desctibes hiru as "one oi the people Eost hated by the bureaucracy in Poii

Q4). His rooral and Poli.tical authority in tle ranks of the oPposiEion could noE be

disputed.SinceEheexileofTrotskyandLeonS€dov'heYasEherealleader'l{hen
Rakovsky ans.eled Solntsev's requesE' he sas to puL this auBhoriEy to use'

Solntsev 1ikerise sEressed the -snirnov danter" ' shich sas a Ev-product of the delay

the stru8gle Eo preserve Ehe OpPosicion against the capitulators; Ivan N' &rirnov' ljh'

condenned Ehe capitulalion of lhe tiree ' Eook up atain Eheir ori8inal deDands and' li
ther!, denanded discussions LiEh lhe parcy lesdership ' The oppositionists sho had

learned fron the experience, tflX" Solntsev) believed thar he HanCed to develt

like hi.s Ehree forerunners, and ltra t there sas a danter that he rliBhl drau ui'tlr hia a

fresh !.ave of disorielred deportees.

Finally, Solntsev sBressed the essential daDBer in the declarationr

"The principal danger is Bhat the Opposition vil1 not underst:nd it' It is goine

re-unire all those tho are hesitaEing and to aLienaEe all rhose uho have renainec

devoted to the plaEform. The only guarunlee depends on thts step b€inB taken by

leaders in rb@ they have confidence"' (25)

There is, overall, tlie PoliEi,cal iEporr and siSnificance rhich Rakovsky atEached to t

lHo docunenls Ehicb he elaboraBed in August: lhe "DeclaraEion to the Central' CotrEitE€

and the CenEral Cortrol Co!@i!tee", jointly signed by vladi-Dir V' Kossior and Hikhail
Okoud java, the foae! 

"."". -.y of 
' 
the Comuniit Party in GeorBia, r'ho ras O:''Il o,, 

l'
saEarkand, and theD cou[Eet-stgned by hundreds of deportees' and,, "Theses", sl neq Lr'

Hise by Kossior and Okoudjarra, lnEended to support Ehe declaration i,n, tle eves of lhe

roiliEants. It carDo t be denied Ebat Rakovsky took on a Breat responsiulliiy sheD he

drafred Lhe ..DeclaraEtoii 
"na 

bad iE circulated' vi.h tbe "Tbeses", in Ehe colonies c
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deporLees, to uin cheir si'BnaEures, before- sending the texL Eo the Central Cornrnittee:

u", an. situaf,ion ijnposed running such a risk upon hi'n'

hith the exception of a short paragraph on Ehe Co'ununist lnterna'ional' chis declarar

is concerned only !.ith the inEernal probletns of che USSR' After a shorl surnroary of
.rurrt, ain." Ehe xvth Congress, iE approaches the internal difficulties consequent oI

"... che ner socialist "oi"tt'lirio"" 
.'' in rne follouing way' (26)

SEressinB lhe external dangers (Sino-Russian conflict' "re-asakened policy of inter

venlion by tnternationar i:nprriarisn"), tne signatories express the vietr thac the rei

i.sation of the five-year plan irill "Iead to an extrene strain on Ehe producEive for(

and the Eaxable capaciEies of lhe rorker and peasant Dasses" 
"' 

and that "the acquis:

lon of equipnenE from abroad""' Hill have lhe result of " raising lhe cost of livinr

as sell as reducing reat vages" (27)' The place of the Bolshevik Leninists' ehich

EhedecisiveissueinEhisdeclaration,isdefinedasfollovs3
"tre believe that the strugEle ro realise the Five-Year Plan is' after the Civil lir

the nosE serious u"aat" iIi.n has raken place beEneen the conmuni.st Party and cht

proletariat behind ir, as ne1l as the poor peasants' on one side' and capitalis!

shich is raisinB its head, on the other"' the defea! of these plans rould opr

lhe road to a rignt-siii ""t""t' 
the policy of i'hich"' uould lead lo the resto'i

ationofcapitalisDand"LhefallofEhedictatorshi.pofEheProlelari.at...hit,}
the roa jori-Ey of Ehe ;rry, se recogni'se that Ehe right danger' siEhln the Party'

is a direct, iJmedia Ee tireat to socialist' consrrucgion" ' (28)

AfEer reconEendj-nB a real purge of rhe right in the party, Rakovsky .and 
his coErades

devoue a long paragraph io'ii'E ptourt' of the kulak' They b€lieved shal' in Ehe mat

of co11ec tivi sa tion, "."-gt'" princlpal' fundanental cask is Eo lead Ehe peasanE' pEc

gressively bur rri'Eh p.t"i"i""t", to-collective exploitation' lhe only fortn rhich is

solid base for the 
"oo"ttt'"tion 

of che social'ist etouony"' (29) As for lhe kulak' c

rlusE at one and Etle saEe Eire cease ro inteBrate hil.E ani fiBlE aBainst hir' by fiodir

support on the orBaBi. sa ci'ons 
-of 

poot ptt""ots' xtrich rill forfl the linkage eith Ehe

Diddle peasant" 
"na 

ar"'-iil-t"ty f*t rbe Political conlrol of the kulaks'

The follouing parE of the declaration is devoEed to tbe probleo of bureaucracy in Ehe

SLace apparatus' rt 
".if" 

for strug'g1e- againsl Ehis bureaucrasy ' It stresses lhe

considerable financiar uuiaen stricn ieepine up this i-uense governmeEEal and tt"9:-:

apparaEus invol've s, as vel} as thaE of the party' The signacories trea! bureaucrat:

as,.a real national or""ia.t;, ,ni"t i" resPonsibfe for scandals and abuses of all

kinds. The, decl'are I

"... onl.y aD appara rus-t !i9!-I9:3:-9E-!!9-gI-u:! of lhe Dasses' an apparaEus base(

suitabillEv, on reEolrabiliEv and on respecE t";-!Ey9i9!I9I1+,1:9:ll:I' can cor-
::::=:::--1'----;;;=;it;eroilinsrnassesaii-io-et,E-iequirerencsoflhepr(
respond Lo Lhe lnEere
ierarian dicratorshlP" ' (30)

siin:.Iarly, .d9g99lg9l-!il!i!-!!9-P".:!I, -t1:i"1tt^::: 
in the proBraltDe and the conslicu''

Ehe decisions of congressE!--na plenuos "oa ""ptt"iiy 
*le'reiolution of Decenber 191

'i.. nust be thorouBhly accepted"' (31)

Final1y, rrhile "adoptinB ghe ner line of Ehe Cot6runist lnBernational in tbe strugg'le

aBainst the rigbt *,,g"t lt"aj-iecoeni sine lhat its essential cask is to struggle

against soc iar-denocra"y ' ::;;;' J" tig""toii"s believe ""' at the same time that Ehe

leadership of the corEnunisr internarional bas not €oerged fron its period of ideologl

fluctua rions' . ( 32) fn"'i""r paragrapbs "re de'oted tI defining the attitude of Ehe

LefE Opposilion gorards Ehe parEyi

,,ln che presen! dcclarat:.on, rre have set out dre uhole of the inporcant quesEions

ehich Ehe "ppr""la 
cioi 

-Ji- tt'" ltft Opposition co-incides Hith that of Ehe party'

,,irhour concearing rior-tt" party or its leadership Ehe disagreements vhich exist

( JJ'

The signaEories believed LhaE thelr duty sas ""' Eo supporL' enEirely and un-condil:

aI1y, rhe parEy and the centraf CoErittee t'n gt'" tppfi""tion -of ttte plaDs of sociali:

consEruction..,.. tr"y "I"i"a-at"t 
,'the ues €ircr.E sca:rce s" (rhe " Eurn" and t'be sEru6

against the riglrt...) rr.""-;." in part reooYed. ghe uarriers separating the opposiEio

ii at. gol 
"t "rix-tarrirri, 

c" fron Ehe parEy'" (34)

l3*:"Jfrt&''t3s"'EffE lg'Ei*H::i":f;: L;i'i::"4'o'l:it'ji ll'-'Hr;::i}.r::":5fi]'
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difficulE relari-o:ls rhich have resulted fron our activiry,.. and also from lhe reprer
Hhich the leadership has inposed on the Opposirion", the signatories, in lhe name of
0pposirion, denand to b€ re-inte8rated into Ehe party, thac the Bolsbevik-Leninists t
released and lhar Trotsky be brouBht back fron exi1e. They make the poinc EhaE Eo (
pe1 hir! vas "... the greatesr poliEical nistake of the party ).eader ship" (35) Final
in Lhe belief rhat Ehe exisEence of fractions is harmful the sigBalories declared th(
selves ready to renounce fractional neEhods of struggle.
This declarati.on lra s sent in its final fonn Eo the Central Corulitree and Ehe Central
Concrol corunitEee on August 22, 1929. Besides the signatures of Rakovsky, Kossior :
okoudjava, it carried Ehose of five hundred deportees, lncludint nany old BoLsheviks,
long-sEandin8 opposilionists. In his "Lecter accompanying Ehe declaraEion of August
22, 1929" (36), Ratovsky poinEed ou! tha!, up to s'eptetnber 8, ninety-five colonies 01

deporEees had supported lhe declaration.

A Nece s sa Sta
Ee.., i{as it a Sufficient Sta Es3

Pacific and moderare, lhese are the pri-ncipal characEerisEics of Che declaration,
sought out and exhausEively €stabl ished che poinrs of ag,reenenr betHeen the oppositi(
a:ld the parry, but iE did not touch - or only a Little - on Ehe disagreenents- In r
slaaing the position of the OpposiEion, the declaraEi.on also recognised the positive
aspecEs of the rurn by the leadership. The Beneral frarneHork and nany parEicular as
pects recal1 the EerBS of Solntsev's letter, and his name ras on Ehe IisE of siSnaEor

The declararion derDanded Ehal tbe Opposltion be re-integraEed inEo Ehe party and decl
ed thaE iE rias ready to cease fracEi.oDal acEivity, in return for a resEoraEion of Ehe

dernocracy of the parly, for Ehe liftinB of Ehe repression a8ainst Ehe l€f E oPpositi.or
and for the re Eurn of Trorsky.
Can ttris b€ considered ro be a qapitulation? Nol It differs on one essential po !r:
froE Ehe declararion of 8a<1ek, Pleobrazhensky and fuilta; far fron repudiating EheiT
earlier polirical positions, the sitnaEories re-affj.Es thal the poliEical line of th€
Opposition r.as cor:rec!. Can it, in Ehat case, be regarded as a preli-Einary to capit
a rion?
This lra s the opinion of a nwDb€r of depoitees trho criEicised it "fron Ehe 1efr". It
rrha r SolnEsev foresaH and feared!

"Those rJho ri11 noE understand irornediately Ehe ain and i-Bportance of Ehe nanoeuvr€
vi1l Eake noise as rhey did on october 16 (1926)... This ni1l happen Hich our
1efE, rhich sEil1 lives in lhe nasses, and rrith our youth...' (37)

It is true rhat Ehe declaracion includes nunerous concessions rhich can only shoci tt
rDost radical eleDents of Ehe oppositi,on - buE ltas Ehe decl,ara Eion real1y addressed to
Ehen? For examp).e, the declararion poverful).y aEtacks lhe righl' but does DoE breat
a eord about tbe centre, uhich so lonB protected lhe riBht - at the period of the
centre-right bloc - against the bloHs of the left, rhile Trotsky presented the cenEre
"rhe principal eneny". AI1 Ehe sane, I.hen Ehe declaration speaks about lhe bureau-
cracy, it declares Ehat iL "... is rri.th the parEy... for a decisive and irplacable
struBBle against the bureaucracy". Il is equally difficult for a Bolshevik Lenlnist
in deportation to accept the sil,ence of Ebe docLtEenE on Ehe questions of socialisr ir-
sinBle country and the sorld revoluEion - rrhich is hardly mentioned - shile the terl!
"soci.alist construcEion,... in a single country app€ars fourEeen tiEes... Is it nol
a conEtadictioa of the forBulae of z].gzzg or bureaucratic advenlurlsn, rhich Trotsky
errployed, Eo speak of "socialist construction"?
Horever, in counter-point to Ehese indisputable concessions to the party direccion' v

should nenEion otber points3 in Ehe cenrEe Ehere is Ehe policy aiEed a! reliance iB r'
countryside on the poor peasants, in order to rin Ehe niddle peasanls in course of c}:

and to lead rhem progressively into the franerrork of collec livi sa !ion. This is a p€

trarj.nB ansirer to the bureaucraEic and sa \rage policy of Stalin, nhich aPplied pressur
on lhe poor and r0iddte leasanEs and "de-kulakised" because it ha<t for Eoo long favour
their inreresrs and did not knoH hoH Lo cooba! Ehe kulak pglllig3llI, He should equ

ly Eake into consideration Ehe denunciaEion of the bureauEiiIlE-iEifi"a" of the co@u! -

tnEernational , the denunciation of Ebe interventionisi p"fi.y of imperiali$ (che Sln(

Russian confltct) in opposition on tbis.point to Ehe erroneous posiElons of Pzz a,id

Lirbahns.
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The paragraph vhich calrs for the realisation of complere denocracy in rbe parry, fosuirabiliry and rernovat'il!ty in the appararus, for supporr for the resolution of Decer 1923' coltains essenElal demands, irhich counter-balance the delicate passaBe ofdocument where Ehe leadershi.p (represstve) and the opposirion (at fault) are declareb. jg:llu responsible for cheir bad relarions.
each concession to the party leadership can be seen to b€, at least inche re-affirmacion of the fundamental vievpoints of rhe opposition. A
, iE is clear Ehat the signacories had, of Eheir oim free qil1, placed
sis on that brought then nearer to the parry, includinB by using conces

r.rha c separaced then. This clever proportioning, betveen ,'concessions
"re-affinnacions", gives iEs true character co che declaraEion: it isIt vas ai:ned, not at the radical elenents, but at Ehe hesitant, uho verr to che party irichouE, for al1 chat, re-affi.rming their polirics, and

of Eaking Ehe decisive step, renouncing their policics and capitulatin8
I elenents criticised the declaraEion, in return five hundred deportee;
rihorD rere probably disoriented and di scouraBed nilitants, Hho in Ehat

s together behind Ehe banner of Rakovsky.

In rhi s way,
corrected by
the same t. iroe
Breater empha
ions, chan on
and poliEical
nanoeuYre.
draving neare
ran che risk
If the radi.ca
a na jority of
held rhe rank

The set aim of the declaration, to stop Ehe save of capirulacions, r.,as undeniably
achieved in this !.ay, and this tacEical step saved nha! could be saved aBd preserved
the Oppo si t.ion.
several exiled miliEanls expressed Eheir understanding of Rakovsky,s decLaration, irl
letters Eo Leon s€dov. For exanple, N. I. Mekler rrote from Bi.ysk, Hhere he ,.as del
eC, Ehar he tbought thaE "sone tired conrades and sceptics will still leave us,,, but
Ehac there "are plenry of nen ones and also roany firr! and faithful comrades.,. (3g)
Anorher deportee, Iasha A. Kievlenko, vritesr

"The Saratov declarat.ion vas clearly Egglla_ry. Events are clearly proving it.
Apart froE the nrBerous signacories, opinions are very divided about iE. SoBe L
given j.t a favourabl.e rielcoEe and are satisfied uith its conciriatory tendency, a
try Eo rnake use of !t Eo Dove furtber to Ehe ri.Bhti others have velconed it ritho
a sha dov of enghusiasE ("srora1e is going down"), believi.ng ic to be a lesser evil
and have signed, (afrer naking reservaEions), believinB Ehat i.r is not possible r
acr any di.fferenrLy, in vierr of the si.tuation in the cou!!ry, tbe parry and Ehe c
position. iie recognise chat t,e must express the urBent need irhich nr.lDerous coEr
are shoving to knock at the.door of rhe parEy. lle recogni-se the chanBe of tacti
Hhich rhe declararion defines..." (39)

The fulL dirrensi-on of the declaralion Bould be given by the parEy, in iEs reacE.ion:
"... The brutal icy of rhe close of fhe rejection vith vhich the apparatus has oppo

Ehe AuBusE declaraEion' the violent aEtacks over Yaroslavsky's si,gna Eure in Pravd
Ehe ferocious reprisals aBainst Rakovsky, 

',ho 
r.a s Eaken aray from SaraEov anE-dE:

ported i.n i,nhr.Ean condiEions Eo Barnaul , against somovsky, vho ras sent Eo lhe i
arors in cheliabinsk and finally at ToBsk - a real tomb - succeeded in convincing
those sho Here really hesitating, the sincere conciliators and the really naive..
(40)

In fact, apart from the increasint harshness of the repression against Ehe initiators
the declancion, the only reply by the apparatus caae fron yaroslavsky, vho gas in
charge of "negotiaeions" rriEh the candidates for capituration. rn an arlicre publisl
in lfgy.ag, he accused Ehe opposition of rancing Eo decieve the parry, of Eryint ro dul

Trotsky repl.ied in Ehe Bulletinr

"But lhe candour viah Ehj-ch the OpposiEion derands iEs re-admission inro the party
does not at all appear acci-denEal Eo the Buardian of the apparaEus, Hho sees tn ti
Itserf an atteEpr at deception. Dou't the opposirionist.s knoe - Ehis is yarosla'
sky's pri\rate but qulEe obvious i.dea - tbat he can only ler in people uho have br(
en spi-nes and irho declare that thiEe is bl3ck? By uhat riBht do people uho have
kept Eheir political spine intacE dare to kuock on Ehe door and disturb the peace
the door-keeper? Obvious).y ro deceive the parcy!., (41)



The reaccion of the party' at reas! that of its readershi.p, courd only strenBrhenr.ho siBned the declaration and deportees uho were hesitacinB. Roxovsty erote in"Theses" t..hich accompanied Eh declaration:
thc
th€

couect, denocraEic re6lne i-n the party
ro rhe 1efr". ( 42)

is rhe Eouch-stone of a genulne

Rakovsky's decrarati-on, then, bl.ocked Ehe crisis of the opposition on a position nhiccan be characterised as "rnini.mal" in relation ro rhe party. But. his style of lactic
response and nanoeuvre could noE pennanetly resist the devel.opnenE of the situaEion,to Ehe pressure of ,nilitants sho HanEed to return to the party and Eo rhe cand[dates
capitulati,on uho trouped round Ivan Smirnov,
Hany deported opposj.lionists ca1led for a nev initiative of a Eheoretical character tdefine the fundanenEal potiEical positions of ahe Bolshevik-Leninisrs. Kievlenko ex
pre ssed this vi.etJ:

"Everyone is vaiti-n6 for L. D, (Trotsky) ro say sorDeEhing, buE norhinB cones to usIn conclusion, it is necessary to re-fonn our fronr on the lj.ne shich Kh. G. (Rak
sky) has cor"reclly defj.ned as a rhole. otherHise carastrophe is inevitable. tr'r
have Eo elaborare a unifyins docurnenr, raLk abour Effi-f in6--tA;-iIiil-EEEI-- He ca
not hold people rith Bood sentiDengs, Few people stand firn. The grear nall-Ei
mands fundamental ansxers on Ehe divergences. l{e have to formulate our posirion
clear1y". (43)

Another deportee, Boris N. vi-aznikovsky, troEe to sedov, a forner fellou-sEuden!, abo.-
the RakoYsky declala I ion 1

"personally, I have not supporEed i!, even though I Ehink that il had to b€ sritter
BuE !t Has a declaraEion for fugitives, not for Bhose rho have renained on their
forDer poslEions... It is i-EPossible Eo build a solid group on lhe basis of ttri:
declaraiion. It could have hel.ped us to gai.n ti,oe Eo re-forE our ranks' BUE nc

Ehe lefE iS going to becoee disorBanised. I lepeal tha E se cannot slay uhere se

arei ire lrust go back !o ttte positions,of oclober 2L, 1928, and of the docunenE'
,The Crisis of the Ritht-CenEre Bloc'. This is lhe orientaEion vhich attracts Ef.

best peop1e." ( 44)

on lhe other hand, che decLaration could not prevenE a fresh yave of capiEulaEion, !.b:

had b€en ripening for lonB peeks, on Ehe initialive of smirnov, trho elaboraEed and go'

ci.rculated nrmerous drafts r.hich r.ere judBed to be Eoo veak - Snirnov Yas EryinB Eo

avoi-d a capitulation as shameful as that of Radek. snilga and Preobrazhensky.

The evolurion of Soirnov tosards capilulaEion did nof have tbe effect Hhich the party
leaders expected. On the conCraryl The successive drafEs and counter-drafCs into
Hhich $nirnov vas forced, in a conlext in rrhich the opposition ras recovering, vere ll
object of nockery on Ehe part of lhe deporEees. The o1d Bolshevik, F.ote !{. Tsincsadz
a deporEee, urole Eo Trotsky:

"A11 Ehese 'honest people' - I. N. Smirnov - Ehese people 'born in prison' - Hrachi
kovsky, Beloborodov and others - bave revealed LheDselves as revoLuti.onarie s of nr

thing. Tbese people have slrallotGd every shame !n order Eo Bet back fheir party
card. But they have vasted Eheir efforts; Ehey v!11 b€ used Eo fill up 1ittle hc

in Ehe soyiet apparatus. Sni,rnov disEribuEes his draft declaraEion among Lhe de-
portess. In rhich of fh€m - he has already vrilten six - is he presenltng his re
ideas? l{e cannot cel1." (45)

It appears tha! lhe generally accepted posirion in the Opposilion llas EhaE expressed L

Kievlenko3

"tre should uot xorry abou! Ehose rrho conorrotl are going Eo join Belob(orodov), or
M(rachkovsky) and Snirnov, buE about those irho renain and Ehose rho are coninB up

behind," (46)

None Ehe 1ess, at Ehe tine vhen Smirnov capiEulared, and !tikha!1 S. Boguslavsky - and-

Bolshevik, a dec-ist, an oppositionisl in 1923, excluded in 1927 and then deported - h

capi.Eulated on OcEob€r ?t, 1929 - a good nr8ber of o1d Bol.sheviks, buE especially of o

,oiliEanEs of the 1923 OpposiEion, folloned themr thus, t.e find, b€sides serg€i v' Mtac

course

7a.



kovsky, effecaively born i.n prison, a Bolshevik in 1907, an oppositionisE in 1923 arexcluded \n 1927 for rhe business of Ehe clandestine prina_shop, and Bel;borodov, EiArmenian old Bolshevik, Vagarshak A. Ter_VaBanian and Nikolai i. ,f1ra"ur,'a parcynember since 1906 and a forner poli.ical comi. ssar in rhe Red Arny. n,i",i" a sytnplof a deep change in Ehe conpositj.on of rhe Opposirion.
Trotsky received Rakovsky's declaration on septemb€r 22, a,d drafEed an ,,open LeEterthe BoI she vik-Lenini s t s lrho siBned lhe AuBusc 22 Declaration,,. He declareo, in thefirst place:

"Arthough r took no part in draring up your declara cion and consequentry can haveresponsibiliEy for al-t irs for,ulations, I append my signacure ro it, since ir ifundanentally arong che porirical line of *re Botsnlvit - Leninisrs iopposirion)
the noderate tems of lhe declaration are ,'in no llay equivc

He twice emphasj.sed that
and declared:

"A Marxist vourd have co refuse to sign your decLarati.on only uere he !o come Eoconclusion fhat Thermidor i.s an acconplished fact, the party is a corpse, and thToad Eo Ehe dicrarorship of the proletariac ries rhroutb a nev revorulion. 41-though Ehis opini'on has been arEribuEed !o us dozens of cirnes, rie have no'hinB i:comrnon rith iE. ThaE is Lrhy tbe declaration of August 22 shoHs itself to be anacural stage on Ehe political road of rhe Opposition.,, (4g)
rn rep1,v ro criEici$s abouE Ehe declaration, he indicates Ehe nerhod shich red him :siBn lhe document:

"Cercainly a nlEber of critical observati.ons could
the declaration. I have presented sone of tbese,
in ny open letter." (49)

In facc ire find several exauples in
renuncialion of fractional rne thods:

be Eade concerning the the tex.
in positive and consEructive

Ehe "O eI1 letter", as, for exarBple, on the possit

'aou EhiBk that it is possj,ble to subait Lo the parEy,s di"scipline, since there isdoubt lhal our Eheoretic critici.s' 
',iLl 

si1l objeclive1y letp to liquidace incorrsEratetic principles, jusE as it has-already helped to liquidate a jood nr.uaber ofincorrect EacEical conclusions." ( 50)
Tc thi.s objecriyist posiri.on, vhich is danBerously close !o lhar of preobrazhensky -sav, in the Eaking-up of Ehe econoeic Etreories of the left, Ehe inslrurenE shich objeively, Hould Eoderate the parEy regirne ( therefore siEhou! the pre ssure of the opposit
- Trotsky counter-posed a simple fact, as every deportee could eqrElly dol

"But_that. is precisely shy the leadership is opposed, rrirh re-doubled efforEs, Eore-integration of lhe opposiEion inro the ranks of rhe parEy,,. (51)
TroEsky dealr viEh the paragraph about lhe coununisE Internarionar by rerying on rbejecEion - i-trp1iciE in lhe declaration - of s< ctaris in a sinBre "o.rrra.y.' He stressrthaE "..' the fundanental probleD of Ehe october Revolution - the transforaation of
k9!c99+:-99:i9!z-l!!9-1-!99]tlii!-t9g19!I - cannor rn any casE--o6-i;iit=;;;i;aa=;i.a Paraller deveropnenE of the internationil revolution...', He Ehought thar rbe declaEion nas co*ec! to say Ebat "Ehe leadership of the coBincern has not emerged. fron trperiod of i.deological fluctuatioBs", and stressed thar it should add Ehat ,,tierr- i.s rely being produced in fact a furEher reakening of tlle connuni.sr International in ics orisation and in irs policy',. (52)

7q

In conclusion, Trotsky opened up a last problen;
"For the october Revorution, under the banner of Lenin, Ehe opposirion virl fi.Bht i.every case and i.n all circrErssances. That is a duEy higher ihan organisationalnorns and formal party rnesbership- rn your decraration you sat onr| thac rhe inresEs of tbe revolurion de'and tha t. Ehe opposition have tne possibility of carryinLout its duEy by normar Eeans r.ithin the ranks of the parEy. r associate nyser.f eEirety wi!h rhis atur.,. (53)

These renarks by Trotsky had Ehe ain of bringinB ouE the fu1l polirical fulporc of chedeclaration of Rakovsky, beyond all rhe crici'cius lrhich nany peop).e haa not for,ulate(ei.h Ehe sa,,e Dethod and the same approach as Trotsky. Tbe'supporr,ehich he gaqe tothe declaralion of AuBust 22 ras very iEportant to Ehe Russian oppositi.on, even if it
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chinkj.ng about. the inEernational Opposition thatreached Ehen s1or1y, 1t was also
Trotsky supported the declara r ion r

"nhat is Ehe task of the international opposition in relarion ro rhis imporrant sttaken bv rhe Russian o pp5 si ii""? ---f6 rat " advanrate of iE ro expose rhe lies aboth€ 'defeaEist, counter-revol u ri-onary ' erc. character of the opposition, before t.eyes of worker-connun i s t. s L'ho have been deceived. Theddeclaration mus! be used
shake, to loosen and knock over the arrificial bamiers uhich the coninaern leade
ship bas erecred betreen Ebe menbers of the official comrnunist parti.es and the Leopposition.... I.Jha E is involved here is the use of a united fronr policy roward
che official cornrnunist parties... sone urtra-1efEs rii11 perhaps see the declara
as a capitulation. But if He gave i.n to such ultra-1efrs, rre L,ould ineviEably Einto a secc. That is lrhy the questi.on of the declaration, of hoir co interpreE i
and of Ehe agicati.onal canpaign ne should develop around it in order co break
lhrouth ro Ehe parEy rank and file - these questions, it seerns Eo rle, can have no
less iEporEance Ehan the Sino-Soviet conflicE for the furrher evolurion of Ehe
groupings virhin rhe internacional Opposition." (54)

The "Pa s!-!!1C9- I The lactic in the USSL

In tbe period vhi.ch follored Ehe signature by Trotsky of the declaration of August 22
in connection vith restori.ng strenBth Eo Ehe Russian Opposition, new problems of poll
aI orienralion and lactics lJere posed in the USSR.

Verl' quickly, Trotsky foroed the opinion chat the declaration of August 22 ras a "pasr
staBe", in relation Eo Ehe capiEulaEors and to Ehe parry. .{s to the former, he srot€

"For some of Ehe signacories, it t{as Derely a bridge Eoirards a nen documenE whi.ch
uould be ha lf-capi tula tion or aLl capitulation. For us, it rras Ehe maximtu con-
cession Eo the pacifists... AL1 those tlho take one step Eo Ehe right of chis de-
claraci.on should be helped on their Hay by a good kick." (55)

ln a docurenr entitled "The tactic in the USSR", TroEsky expressed Ehe viei Ehat "the
declaration of ltakovsky and che oEhers is an epi,sode". t,hich uill shon iEself to be use:
nore Ehan once in the fucure", and stressed Ehat. "Stalin's zLgzzg necessitated some nc
ficati.ons Eo lhe cacric of Lhe Left Opposition a year and a half aBo... lhe deroand for
the secrec ballor remains, of course, valid." (56), as nelL as calling strikes. In
october, TroEsky cane out in favour of a neir appeal Eo the parry Hhich uould rreld the
Opposirion EoBeEher aBain. He reninded Ehe reader that the opposiEj.on had noching ir
corunon vith the capitularors and ghat the crlsi.s sas overcoEe, and declaredt

"kherher lher€ rerla in in exile, noE three hundred aBd-fif ty-five, faiEhful to our
banner, buE thirty-five, or even threes Ehe u""n"illlrain, Ehe strateBic line uil
rena i.n and the fucure gil1 remain ". (57)

0n octob€r 4, Rakovsky published a nelr declaraEion, in uhich he declared hi-Bself parrj
u1arly opposed to radical collec tivi sa tion. In a Lelter to Leon Sedov, he indicated
rhat the paragraph about Ehe CorEounj, s t. lnternational had been "reviered, conpleEed as
ee1l as sone other point.s too" (58)

The correspondence of che deportees Hith Sedov reveals divergent reacEions to Ehe pos:
ion of Trocsky. Thus, N. I. Hekler:

"I an ver-v pleased that the 01d Man supporEed Ehe declaration of Kh(risctan)... I
yesterday received a leEEer fron Kh. He is lerribly bappy aboul your support" (5

On the conErary, lasha A. Kievlenko reporled to Sedov the position .of Ehe colony at
I nuen:

"In his las! letters, L.D. does not give a precise reply on the chacE.erisarion of E-

policy of the leadership... The declaration of Kh(risEian) G, (Rakovsky) neither
poses nor solves lhe essenti.al quesEtons. IE is indeed a "pasE sraBe", irhich i.as
hardly necessary." (60)

Fron that tine Ehe crtsis in the opposition ira s overcoEe and Ehe firsr si8n of Ehis is
the Open LeEter fron DinBelstedt Eo Kharin; Ehe laBter, after his capitulaEion and his
TeEurn Eo Ehe USSR, ltad circulaEed a staletnent callinB on the opposirion to folloi his
exeEple. The ferocious reply fron Dingelstedc put a stop ro this effort.
The successi.ve saves of capirulacions and the loss of several historic leaders of rhe



Opposition Here Eerrible bl ous.

Their effecrive nernbership feII very sbarply during this period; Isaac Deutscher think
that, be ,een Che beginning of 1929 and the end, Che nLmber of deportees on the line o
the Opposir.i.on changed fron eitbC Ehousand co a little over a thousand (61). This
estimaEe, and che indication thaE before the crisis Ehe opposi.t.ion had tuice as many
militants as during Ehe tj$e thaE ir iras relaEively leBa1 in rhe party tn 1921 (before
the XVth Congress) are corroborated, as far as Ehe effeccives after the crisis are co
cerned, by Rakovsky, vho in a letter Eo Sedov permiEs nisrself,-6i-ine basis of the sig:
ures on his declaration, to an estimate of Ehe nurnber of exiles faithful to Ehe Left o
ition - excluding the "dec-ists", irhon Deutscher perhaps countedi

"Hoir nany of then are left? 1r is very difficulc Eo say, Perhaps eighr hundred
all . They are all of our iray of Ehinki-nB, but ve have insurroountable difficultie

in corununicaring b€creen ourselves." (62)

The composicion of Ehe opposition rras profoundLy changed by thi.s crisis. I! lost nea
che vhoLe of the old Guard of 1923. There only renained rhrce rell-knoen foEner nili
anr.s; Rakovsky, Sosnovsky and Muralov. Around then one found essenti"ally young cornra(
more en!.husiastic but less educaEed and uiEhout presEige - for the parry.
Outside the Soviet Union, the Broups and tbe journals of Ehe oppositi'on confined then-
selves,inLhecourseofs,'mner1929-ghichaboveallgas!'hePeriodofdifferentiati(
in their ranks - to publishing the articles by TroEsky about che capilulalors and abou

rhe evolu!.ion of ghe siluaEio; of rhe Russian Opposifion. None Ehe 1ess, evidenCly i:
connecrion Hith Ehe poliEicaL problens shich existed beti.een cerEain groups and Ehe 0p'

lcion, in Ehe course of Ehe period of differenria rion, fresh disaBreemenEs caEe up.
Trot.sky frequenEly spoke of Ehe inadqissible characEer of the pracEices of urbahns' at
tn" h".a of Ehe Leninbund: Ehe German organ Published, t{i. Ehout the sliBhtest corqaenE '
doc\.EnenEs of Radek, Preobrazhensky and Snilga.

As TroEsky nrore !n a letter to a nillEant of the Lrninbund, "Ehe posi.tion uhich Ehe o

ficlal leadership of che Leninbund ui11 adopt torards the laEest evenls Hithln the Rus:

Opposition (the declarari.on of Rakovsky 
"na 

Ui" conrades) rill seri.ously lnfLuence the
velopnen! of Ehe Leninbund," (63) lndeed, at Ehe saEe IDorDenE, ee can read in "Die Fa.

des Konrnuni sstus" I

"tie firniy decl3re rhaE ue do not apProve of this enterprise by lhe Russian opposit
Ehat ire canno! conceal that ue fear EhaE Ehis encerpr se nay rather be a Ereac sou

of haED boEh for the Russian Opposition and for the internalional opposition." (64

iJhile Crylet icz and Joko denounced !he. "Brave Political vagaries of the Lenj'nbund najo
on the flndamenBl poliEical and lheoretical questions of our stru8Ble" (65), TroESky

clared Ehat Urbahns got fror0 Yaroslavsky the idea of deslroyinB the Russian oppositlon

"I! is difficult to illlagine anything nore stupid". (66)

As for contre 1e courant and the Paz group, Ehey condemned the declararlon in Ehe fol1
Lng Eerms:

"People nay say lhat ee are 'pedanEs' or 'Ii-nited people', but ee do not hesigate t'
say Ehat He do not see ltre necessity for the Rakovsky Declaration' 0n the conEra:

ue lhink lhat it rs an unfortunate staBer a serious fault on Ehe road of Ehe Russi;

opposiEion." (67)

Afler Trotsky said shat he EhoughE about Ehe posici.on of urbahns, he dealt uiEh Ehe ca

of Paz, sith HhorD he had brokenl
.,so Ehat nothing be rnissltrg fron Ehe pi.cture, here cones an old sarrj-or covered Hit
rounds - Mauri.ce Paz, in ibe role of a Calo of the revolution vifh his "lofly 'pla
foro, (ihere is this plafforrn?). Tbere exisEs a species of conrnun! st dilctEante
provls around Ch. Uorrii." of revolu.ion, but ,,ho is primarily concerned uiEh noE B

Elng his finBers burned.... and such armchair 'revolutionaries' nould Bive lesso
in firmness to Rakovsky, sosnovsky, t'turalov" ' and many oEhers nho have b€hi'nd rha'

decades of revolurionaty "tt"ggf", 
prison, clandesti-ne rork, deportarion' and ltho

shorr thei.r fi-de1lEy to Ehe proletariat today, too, in the AlEai Hountains' in Ebe

prisons of cheLyablnsk and Tobolsk' and noE i'n the rooms of Ehe Palais de Jusrice
Paris." ( 68)



ln counter-point Eo Ehe condennation of the lleclaration by Paz and Urbahns, t{e should
record tro positions Laken favourable to Rakovsky. One came frorn Frey's group in
Austria, and the other frorn Ehe Broup of Spanish enlgres in Belgir.sn vho nere in Louch
i,ith "La Verire". The leadership of Ehe K.P,0. (Opposition) eroEe an open letrer on
0ctober l6 to the nembers of the CommunisE Parcy of Austria; !n Ehis the opposiEionis
decl ared r

"The Russian Opposition has noE capitulatedl It demands its place in the party, n
at the cosE of sacrificing Ii! revolutionary conc€ptions, but according Lo iEs con
cepcions of Ehe defence of Ehe revolutionl ... Should ue, nembers of the ,riliri-an
Conurunist Parcy (Opposition), have addressed srich an open leller ro the central co
niEtee of the AusErian Conmunist'party? Hhy do ue noE do so? Because i.re kno!, !
Ehe lustri-an Corununist Party... is complelely dependent on Ehe leadership of Ehe

SEalinist fraccion in Moscos. But it is extrenely irportant ro knoe vhat you, th
menbers of ihe Austrian Conuluni st Party, think about Ehe uniEy of the CorlrnunisEs..
As little as the Russian Left opposiEion are lre rhinking of abandoninB our ideas.
But r,re are thinkint about the Soviet Union, abouL the uorld proletariat, about lhe
eorld revolution, ve Ehink lhat it is hiBh Eirne to confront Ehe risinB dangers lric
a srrengthened front. he believe that.iJe are in agreemenE vith you if re think t.
th;;;- i;-o;1t-one eay to achieve this: the unity of all the CorununisEs on the basi'
of the ideas of Lenin." (69)

Troasky conBratulaEed Frey on this "rnagnificent lelter" anc Hrote Eo Rosler:
,'Fre-v,s lecter is an excellent ansHer not only to Urbahns, but Eo nany others, in ,

rani{s, Hho do not underscand the necessity of finding the link sith the Eass of tl
pari-y. There ts a 1ot of tatk abouE a unlted front i.ich Ehe socialj.sts and Ehe

AnsterdalD unions, eEc. But, for the Oppositlon' the nosE imperious and urBent u:

ed fronr is Eha r irith the party... Frey denonscraEes thaE, despite his particul:
charac terisEic s, he has serious poliEical rralue." (70)

On Nove$ber 29, lgZg, "La Verite" published an article b,y Henri Lacroix, the leader o

the gloup of Spanish opposit.ionists in Be-lgiun, rho rrote:
.'There is certainly in the declaratj.on somethi.ng di.fferent frolr lhe lanBuaBe of th.
Leninlst opposj-Eion. Bur this difference can re11 be underscood, if ve are rrill
Eo Eake inEo account the conditions !n r.h tch the coErades in Ehe Soviet Union are
obLi8ed to vork. 1r disappears in che face of che extrelDe i:nportance rhLch ve, ,

our par!, atEach !o this docunent... The declaration by Rakovsky is the formal
pre.iio. of our desire for unity in the strug.le for Ehe defence of the Soviet Un

and of t.l]e ConmunisI InEernational.... It vi11 denonsEraEe Eo Ehe eorking class tl
ir isre, Ehe opposilionisrs, r{ho sant unity, and tlaE it is sEalin irho provokes'
carries out divlsion siEhin Ehe Comrnuni.st lnterna tional. The faillngs Hhich it
have are lnsignificant colopared to Ehe resulls shich it can Bive and Eo lhe use v

ee should nake of it, and ire are convinced that Ehe spanish oppositi.onisEs vill g'

Eheir supporE ro ic." (71)

one final .aspect of this crisis, the probleo of conneciions uith the ussR - and delay
besan Eo be solved HiEh lhe publicasion in Paris of the B-ul19ti3-9!-!!C-9P!9:l!]91'
preparation l{as done at Prinkipo, and Ehe proofs uere sent-to Paris ior printing and

tributi-on, except Eo Ebe USSR. In Paris Henri Holinier' a nember of the "La Verite"
group, sav Eo atui,nisEraf,ive questions (and no loBter Kharin, vtro had initially b€en -
iesponsiUle for fheru), under ih" ror" or less dlrect control of Trotsky and S€dov. I

nond Ho1i.nier, in association liiEh Sedov, undertook the distribuEi.on amonB the Broups
and financial cenEralisacion. Jean Heichler, a forner member of the Corlnuni s! ParEy

vho had cone over to Ehe opposition and lras close Eo l{olinier, served as Ehe "IetEer :

in Paris for the nail cornini fron Ehe USSR and for arEicles address€d Eo Ehe lyllglig
The copies Hhich yere sent inEo Ehe USSR at the oonent of Ehe crlsis of lhe oPPositlo
played an undispulable role, even if Ehey reached their deslinations sometises afEer
delay. Ihe, exisEence of this bulleEtn of Ehe Rugsii.n opposition uas lherefore a pre

ious asset. fron Ehe point of vies of Ehe links xith the internationaL opposition'

9')
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ihe (-ornn,un i s t Intern,rLion;rI ;rnd

rhe "'lhird 1'eriod"

', lle conintern seerned !o ne Lo be an insLitution of no Ereat inportance... Ihere
i,laS:rnabyssbetl'ieenrealityandtheLlrandwordsspokenabout'EheEeneralstaffof
the L,or1d revolution'. The ueig,hE of the ConinEern counled far less in i'ioscor"r thar

tha'. of any ieople's CommissariaE. 1L r''a s hardly Inore than a foreiS'n secrion atla
e(l to the prol)a l',il n (ler ar-rrt of tlte Cenrral Cotuli r[ec ' ' ' ] expected i'iants arrd I foun

rlwarvtr:". (l )

,l.hesedisillusionedreflectionsofcheYuS,oslavLogrmunisL,r\ntonCil.iBa,<.rtrl,isilr.r,iv.rl
intheSovietUnioninlg26,underlineEhedelapidate(lsr.i1Le()ftho]nLcrnitlion;l],I)i]i.-
a11el to the process of degenerarion of Ebe Bolshevi.k paray durin8 the period 192)' !')

Tire lnEernational, and nor; Parricularl-y iEs Executive ConrniLcee' had suffered' staBe

after stage, reprecussions from the ba!ltes in tbe hearr of the party' che sudden L'-]rn s

and Ehe chanP,es of Personnel'
lihen bukharin, t.hen !resident of Ehe

neH ultra-lefE turn and spoke for Ehe

relationship of strengch beaween the
diverted the expression fron il's oriEir'
"thir period" of miscakes of rhe con,-

bringin8 togelher a series of articles'

A new politicai period opened in !'ebruary 1928'
Corn.unist International, set our to jusEify the

firsl tine of the "thLrd period" concerninB 
'heciasses on a r'or1d scale' frotskl' irunediately

.r1 pui'pos€, and Lave iL a pol(]nlcal conEenr: the

lrrr.,ist lnrernational , the tiEle of his pamphlet

1ne "Third P eri od"

rhus Ehc history of che successive zig-zags of Ehe Comrnunist lnterna
'i ro tsky slunrAari sed

i ona 1l

"The historf'of Ehe centrisl leadership
ation. Afcer thc epigones rnissed Ehe

profoundl)' chanBeC the i.rhole situaEion
stages of fatal errors '

is the hisEory of fatal nistakes in orient-
1923 revolutionary situation i-n Gerfilany, Hhi
in Durope, Ehe Comlnlern wen! throuSh Ehree

Theyears:-g2tl. 25wereEheperiodofultra-leftnistakes:thel-eadershipsaHani
nediace revolutionary situation ahead of Ehern Hhen it vas already past' In thaE

period Ebe-Y calLed the t'larxi s t-Leni'ni s t s 'rlght-l"'ingers' and 'liquidarors"

The years lg25 - 21 lrere Ehe period of open opporEr'rnisu' uhich co-incided uiEh the

scomy rise of the labourlTlo'Lln"nt in ijrirain and the revoluti'on in China ' In thi

perioi rhcy called us nothing else uhan 'ulgra-IefEs"

Fina11y, in 1928, the 'Ehird period' is announced ' which repeaEs Ehe Zj-novievist

errorsoflg2k-2.:onanigherhistoricalPl.ane..Ihe.Lhi'rdperio(l,hasnotyCL
cone Lo a close; on the con;rary, it continues !o raBe, devastaEing organisacions

and PeoPLe.

All three periods are characuerised, noE accj'denta11y, by a sready dec]-ine a! the

leadership leve1 . In the first period: Zi'noviev' Bukharin' ScaLin' In the secon

period: Sralin, uuxnarin' ln tne *iiro period: Stalin and - flolotov' There is a

patEern in thi s. " (2)

This "paEEern", of organisaEional irnpoverishnenl and of poliEical and cheoreEical Heake

ing of lhe cadres of the Corn'nrmisE Inrernational' was lhe di'rect resulc of Ehe progress

ive concenrraEion in rhe n..i. .f Srali'n alone, of por'rer in :he 
pa::1-1nd the state in

the USSR. The exclusion of Opposirional currents' during Ehe successive ztg-zags ' re-

duced and then eliminatea if'" caares formed during Ehe construcEion of tbe Conrnuni sl

rnternaEional durine, Ehe tir" oi r'"t'it'' The arrival of }lolorov at Ehe head of Ehe cor

munist lnternational , Hhe;; he replaced Bukhari'n' elininaued alon8 !.i E'h the i{hole of tb

right durinB the great "gurn", vas the clearest synpton of this elninaEion of Ehe cadre

lhi.ch carried Hith i-t an"-ia.ologi..1 cru[b1ing of tne corrununi'sr rnEernaEional ' wbich'

nevertheless r'ras charBed,iii--ti" leadershi:p ;f the coffnunist Par'ies of lhe enEire

L l, ' 1 i : rl ., r , t. l



!ioi'1d in the sCru!;f,1c ior Lhe corr(lueSt of poNer.

lhese l)eriods of corrfusion and error, che zil,-zilIs;in(j t]le ci)anges sufferei in I)ersonneilrld l)o1 jc),, l)ro1-oun(lly irffccrc(l ttlc ConmunitiL l,artics, Ll)c ccnt.ral corjrrriLLees of r'hicll
rj(,t-vC(l :ls scill)CJloiLLs .rL (.;!Cll Lurlt. ltr LilCSe cOl(liLiO s, iuLCInnLioo:11 Colllrr.rrrisrrr irr Li,course of the )'ears 1924 - 29 refreaLed an(i losc posiLi.ons already conouered, as weLl a
rnuch 8oodvi11 anron0 the working masses. ihus, in irance the fal1 in ihe forces of rhe
Conununist !arty !"'as sl)ecracular, even chough we have to rely on official figures t.'hich
by all accounEs would be exaggeraLed: frorn 83,000 in 1925 che French Conununis! Larty
fel1 to 35,000 in 1929. i'renbership feLl sreadiry, for example in US:\ from 16,300 in
1925 to 7,300 i.n 1928.

i11 the ort,,anisations linked Lo tlre conmunisE l'arLy experi-enced a loss of j.nfruence:
thi s l^.ari notabl)' the ca.se of tl)e CLlt, in l'r'arrcr", whici), .1s IroLsky r)oLc(1, fo11olrc(.1 Lh(l
decline of the parr)' with a year's dclay. 'i'lrc f;i1Las lrore lirrrircrl, Llrou{li) r,LilL l;(,r
orts, uhen a strike movement broke outi nembership r.,ent frorn 475,OOO co 375,000 betiieen
1926 and 1928.

The four years which separated Ehe Fiflh and the Sixth ConSresses of the Cornmuni sE lnte
\_)ational reveal rhe scate of dependence of the Comintern on lhe Bolshevik party, but al

the deep disinceresr of the centrisE bureaucrats toeards fhe instit.uEion whi-ch the), use
only ro condemn the OpposiLion in every counEry and Lo conErol in Lheir own interesE Lh
acEivi-[ies of the Cormunj-sc Parties. 'fhe Fifth Congress, lhich was held in June and
July 1924 and passed aLnost un-noticed, is of real in:erest in the analysis of the dif-
ferent Deriods of Ehe Conintern. The policy of "ijolshevisation" of che Comnunist Par
ies, foLloi,in8 Ebe ilussian model of 1924 and nor rhar of lgli - which was a piece of
deception - dealt ,",iEh rl.,o problems: ro reduce che Conurruni st larEjes co subjection,. buE
a1so, in the interesEs of Ehe leaders in lioscol;, to chanBe eheir regifie and their struc
ures (the turn Eouards factory ce1ls) L'iEh Ehe ainr of giving a reall.y uorki-ng-class
character to Ehe leaderships of these parties, Erying in Ehis Hay !o deal wiEh the
ouestion of the possible burea ucra ti sa tion of che Conmunist ParEi.es following thaE whic
was in progress in the Bolshevlk Party. The methods and the people who were used in
this enEerprice discrediced it.; " Bol shevi sa tion" uas a disaster, flembership fe11, T
faccorl'ce11s, imposed frorn above, Here an obslac1e. The !'rench Comrnunist Parcy was
obliBed in manl' cases Lo re-establish che o1d branches (inherired from the SF10) a1on8,-
side the feu workplace ce11s uhich accltally existed.
In February 1928 lukharin, after replacing Zinoviev at the head of the Cominteflr, was
eiven the task of inuroducing Ehe notion of the "Ihird leriod". Ic was against the

\-^lra ii1 Ehat he spoke about Ehe radicalisaEion of the r0asses, of the barEles in preparayi,
throughouE the uorld and lhe capiEalist de-sEabilisaEion, vhich, for his parE, he did n,
see. He was st.iII the leader aE the Sixfh Congress, and conducced Ehe --ork of 

"he 
Con

ltress whiLh great ponp, uhile SlaLin and che rest of Ehe appara[us he1d, according to
'Irotsky's phrase, a..."'congress of corridors', in Hhj-ch Ehey finalised Ehe preparaEion
for Bukharin's fall and that of Ehe righE wing in general" (3). The turn to Ehe left
the Bolshevik party, vhich uas set in motion in 1928, at Ehe rnornenc of Ehe crisis in th,
food supply Lo thc citics and, thus, of Llre c(:nLre-r'iDhL bIoc, bl.'ouIlrL wiLh Llr{: r'olr()virI
of itukharin fror,r the CorDnunist lnternaEional , and his replacement by }iolotov. 'Ihis va
in fact, the real beginning of the "Third Period", which Teccivcd its consccr.rtior irt ll
Tenth PlenL$r of the ExecuEive ConrniEtee of the Comintern in July 1929 and in the prepar
ation of the "Red Day", Au8usr l,1929, L,hich Has centred on building barricades in the
sEreets of large cities Ehrou8bout the ent.ire lrorld.
The theory of the "Third Period" vas contained in a feu phrases, but those phrases had
serious i.mplieaEions; Ehe basic posculate vas Ehat che capitalist Horld as.a whole had
entered an era of conpleEe de-sEabilisation, due Eo the increas€ in production and the
shrinkaBe of Ehe world narker, xhich led to unenploymenl and inEensified exploitati-on.
The period of capitalist scabilisaEion was in itself only relarive and vas resisEed by
the radicalisation of the masses, Holotov having declared at the Tenth Plenum Ehat the)'
were enterin8 an era of f,rea E revolutionary evenfs.

The Corununist Parlies Ehroughout the world had Eo undertake initiatives of enormous scol
It Has in Ehis spiriE thar Ehe daEes for rhe mobilisaEion of Ehe masses were decided:
the traditional I'lay 1, Eransformed inao a day of revolutionary mobili.saEion, Has fol-1oN(



accor(linl1 Lo Lnq sa, e rccipe' by ,\uijust I, lhe "rted ,a),|', of Ehe co0;-esc of lhc slreeEs
sr.li)l)orLc(1 bI h:l.t-r:icir(ie ll. iiut ahe radical .lspect of Lhese iniEiatives was dul)' cofl:p1etr
l)\, (lct.tuil(.i,ttioll of sociil]-(l('lIr)c't_;lc\', l',llicll tltr' (jorrt:rutti sL ltltcrn;rLiollill :;rtr.' ,r:. i:s wor: t
(,nc)tr\, to Ixt lr.rrri:lrL Ii:.s1. .]rl Llri:; 1";I)' LIlc lioci.ll-{ltltlr(,cl'ircy bccJtltc Llr(' L"i,) si:,LL'l' oj
f:,scis:., and an) alllance r.irh ic, even .t Eaclical one, was co be condemned. ibe l'nitr
front had been a scraregy liorked ouc oy Che Communist 1n[ernati.onal (at che rine of iEs
firs! congresses in Lenin's lifetime) to win over Ehe Borkers sLi11 undet' [he policical
influence of soc !a l-denocra cy , and co srruR8le during l)eriods of danRer for. che workin{3
cl,ass (.rar, fascisnr, efc...). Liu! henceforth it t.'as condemned in favour of pertnanenL

denunciarion of social-dernocracy. 'fhis pracCice, far fron proflLting Lhe CorDnunist

l)artics, provol(e(l confusion ilnd violcnce r,Jithin Lhc workinO-class lllovclnenLl thaL movelncl

rcvc;r1r'(l itsolf Lo l)c (lisulriLed alrd \'rc;rkcned, '^hi1e Lhe danBcr of f;rscisn, over arrd abo

1t.a1y, *as real in ,\usLria ancl Gennany. Ihis pa ssaf,e from che policy of [hc uniLed
froni to Ehac of social-fascislir was the essenEial pivot of rhe "Third l:eriorl". lL ettri,

in the foEal i.solarion of Lhc Cox!:runi:;t l)J.rLiqs, rcntlcri.nil Llrcnr ilill)oLcDL;rtrrl r:ltLirt:ly
sul) ject uo liosco!.'.
'ihe question of ahe"Third Period" appears in lrotsky's correspondence i-n su6usc I929 -

\-cnoue,h he had had already devoted a number of arricles and panphleEs to the new course (

if,u ion-unl.t International under bukharin.llis panphleE, "'ihe "lhird leriod' of thc Err(

oi the CoDinter:.", }ia s uriEren betl'een Oclober and Decenber 1929' and finished on Janua:

S,lg30.lrappearedfirsrasaSeriesofarEiclesin,'LaVerite,.,theninpanphleE
iorri],ltriaselldocunented,basedonelecEolalstatistics'strikesandthenunoers(
s!::ikers, !ih!1e j-l did noc hsve Ehe same character as the "criEioue of the DrafE Pro-

;;;;," ri rhe Corununis! lncernaEional", eir'her is size of depth' For }iolotov' unlike

ii. pt"Ou""".or bukharin, did not take che lrouble !o wrice rhe smallesE drafE' and con-

:j"ned hinself Eo one speech aE the Tenth Plenu'n' lrotsky could not repeat his broad

cliEicismofljukharin,s}.riEingandpoinEoutEheessenlialpartsofEhemethodofelab.
or3!in6 Lhe pro8ranunc or in" cI.i"rorn unicn needed correcEion on Lhe basis of llolotov':

;;;ir: r.tcsiy,s educaEion purpose was enEirely direcEed roHards Ehe opposici.on r.Ihici

on several occasions had displayed i?eaknesses on quescions of-lhe internacional revolu!'

ionarl. novenenc. ili-s concern, cherefore, was !o fol1ow up his policy of differentiacil
*i.thincherani..softheoppositionvis-a-visanerloneousanddangerouspolicy.

l:arxi s-m versus E rT IC I SIII

'lrotskl"s pamPhlet opens uith thts sEatement:

\/ "'lle radicalisation of Ehe masses has today becolne sinply a credo"'

'i'his credo is i:radecuaEe. lie emphasised Ehat radicalisaEion "is not a

onirl " "noar"aeristic 
of the state of Ehe llasses"' and Eben askedl

"is ic Erue or false in lhe present period? " ' llow does iE express

ia.-"i,".""a"t: The l-anenEable leadership of the French Corununist

even asY. these oue stions 
"'

nhy? Irecause, havinll brol(cn !ilh di'illcccicll Llrinki'Irli' Lhc schelrrilt-i:nn

of the Comnunis: lncernational leads them tnEo nechaniscic reasoning:

principle, but

of Llrt' Iolttlt'l :

iEself?.. . liha r i
ParEy does not

"lhe soc ia1-denocra !i c parties, especial]y before Llre uar' had irrtaLined LIre fuLule irr

a conrinual increase i; the soc ia i -democra tic vot'e' which would grou systematicall)'

uncir rhe very monen! of the taking of poHer. For a vulgar or pseudo- revoluEionat

Ehis perspecri!€ sEil1 recains iti force' only instead of a conEi'nual increase in

Ehe nunber of voles, he talks of the conti'nual radicalisauion of the masses' Thls

lrechanical concepr.ion is sancEioned .r!6-ui-tne ijukharin- s ta I in progranme of rhe Co;

intern."
To r.rhich Trotsky rePl.ie s:

"The reformists see only the ups of tbe capiralist
see onl-v its do{ns. lJut a }larxist sees Ehe rcfd
ups and dosns, $iEhout for a noment losin8 sighE

"Lropne 
o: tiars, the explosion of revoluEions" '

road. lhe fonnal 'revolutionarre
as a vhole, aI1 of its conjuncuura

of irs main direcEion - lhe cata-



l.rorl .t .lctlile,l .rna1l'ijis of the cur:vc, of str:ilies in F:::rnce, he dreu the folloriin! col]cIr
ioni

":,o cirn -sur.c1), r,J), L!t.rt. t,ir(: l)ct io(l Lr)'l 9 - .,i 1or-rrr:: .r cerl-ain irrllcl)crr(1.'!ll cycl(l ill llr(
Iife of Ihe l-rench I)IoleL.rri;lL, including L]]e abrupL rise of Lhe sLrikc IlrovcttciL rri.-

xtediatel).afEer tirc lJar as well as iLs defeats anc ics decline, especially acutc afi
the (-;ecnan catastrophe in 1923. In iLs rnost Seneral form Ehis c)cle is characLerir
ic no! only of France but of Europe as a \.ho1e an.l, !o a considerable degreo, t.he

i,ltole rrorld, hhar characterises irance itsetf is the comparatively noderaLe flucLu'
acion betueen the hichest and loriest points of the cycle; vicrorious france di.l not
expcr:iencc a g,enuine r!'volutionary crisis, 1n the tempo of t.he !'rench strike nove-
rncnL Lhc p,i0anLiC ovcnts (ievelopinp, in ilussi;r, (,erroany, l.:ritain .In(l ot.hcr counLri(:s
found only a ueak reflcction."

The analysis of tlre strike sLaLisLi.cs also revealed the fol-louing facLS!

"'llre nurrrlrcr ol t;Lt ili.(,rii ; rl Llr(. rrurrrbt:r- ol rl;r)'l ol r';rt lt l;Ll iki' l('ll :;l),rll,l)' i,r llr|' l,''

3inning of \922. 1n 1921 each sLTike averaged 800 strikers.trtd aLLoucLlr(rr LoL,rl Ic,
nore chan l.4,OOO days. Ly 192'-t each sLrii(e avcr]Bed only 300 sLriker:s an(i altoi',cLl
erEotalled}it.leIllorethan2,oo0days.hecanaSSL!0eLhatiI)1926-2,Lllcl,c
averagcs dicl llot iron Larger. 1n 1929, chere lrere 400 !'orkers per strike.''

Tro!.skl. underlined the facE thar in 1929 the scrikes cook p13ce essentially in light in
dustry. rie noEed Ehai Ehe developnena of the sErike movemenE was sti"ll very nodest an'

dici nt: i.n the leas: give a piccure of a t'empe st'uous ouEbursE Hhich Nould allo!' us Eo

Conclude that Chis i-s a revolut.ionary or a pIe-Ie volut i onary period at leaSt' Thus

there lias no evident drfference between Ebe years 1928 and 1929' The social and polit
aI conposirion of Ehe prol'etariat has a real influence on a possible "radi-ca1isation":
the heEeroteneity of Ehe social straEa, the conservaEive role played by the organised

workers, who felt Ehenselves to be in a minority and protecled' the role of the foreign
uorkers Hho play in lrance the same role as the blacks in USr\ (liEEle inteBrated' they

wage aE Ebe besE on1-1' econonic struggles)' Finally' discussinB the characrerist:-c fea

,rrls of Ehe radicalisaiion of the nasses, Troisky challenged fionroouueau's use of che te

"offensive" to descrlbe the curren! sErike novemencr on the contrary' they were dealinB

uit!-r scrikes of a defensive character (defence of pulchasing poHer). lroEsky polernici

ed against the txo s-vndical'isls of .he ccTU, Ehe one in a majority and lhe othel in a

reinority, in respect of both the analysi's and the forecast's Hhich tfiey advancel on Cham

be11and, a nenbgr of the Syndicali'st LeaBue, Trotsky lrrote:

"AL the ConBress, Chambell'and expressed the superficial LhouBhE - bi::tl exclusively
onhlsolrnreformlsEinclinations,thaEcapiralisEsEabilisationHilllaSEforabou
anocher thirty or forry years' He has no serious ar8umenEs to subsEantiat'e his

fantastrc rime-peri.od' 'lhe hist'orical experience of the past tHo decades and rhe

theorerical analysis of Ehe present situarion completely refuEe Gharnbelland's per-

Per sPec tive s" .

the Connunist Party and of che majo

of the position of Chambelland!

al)proxinl;rtcIy L'vcry f()t!I I{r(:Ir y('rr1 r'

,\1berL Vassar, a member of the Cencral Cotn'nitcee of
icy current in ghg CCit, declares in his refutaEion

"fron 1850 Eo 1910, an econornic crisis took l)Iacc
(?) bred by Ehe capitalist sysrem" 

"'

argunent vassart, Hho confuses conjunctural
capitalis:r as a uho1e, only sLrengEhens the

Trotsk]' nore sl

"... Hilh this sorr of
volutionary crisis of
Chambe11and."

r
of

1rors1' judged thaL boEh the Euo positions !"ere €ou11

orer a terioO of a cencury and a ha1f, rhe interval
never been more chan eleven years and was eighl and

Lhe same rime, Chanrbelland cannot "deny a

iroask) notes thaL ,"for ihe new

cri se s HiEh '-he

false posicion

J' erroneous. Be pointed ouE thaE

t"tru"t one crisis and Ehe next has

a half Years on the average' At
of radicalisation because sEr ike s

ers'.. Chambelland, like Va ssart
labour movernenE".

beginn i.ng

have not yer embracded Ehe rlEin secEions of t'he $ork

subslicutes dead fornrs for Ehe living hisrory of Ehe

Seneratlon of leaders, rhe histor)' of flarxist Ehout'ht



:l /-

b(:t,,in.i tiitlr thc i:if LI) Conlr:e.';s, psrlicularlt riiLi) lhe unforLunate Ienih I'1enur' of the
ECil', :nd that,,the principal crirre of the dense and blind bur:eaucratic 3pparaLus con-

.si:iL:; in tite r:rcch;u]ical itlLcr.Dr(]taLiotr of our l-lteol-oLi(a1 tr;IdiLiorl". iroLskl' refutod
Llrc I.rshion in .lrlticlr !'assart defendc(l rhe "'ihirli )cr-io<i" and radicilLisja Lion:

',(,.assarc) siriply establishes an autotlacic paral1e1 ber$een exPloitation aDd radicaL'
isarioD. iiou can che r:adicalisac!on of Lhe rnusses be denied, 'iassart aslis irrit-
J51y,i1:exploitationi]rousfrolndayt'oday?l}risischildj.shmcLaph]'sics,oui[e
in ihe splrit of ijl .harin.... vassart's conclusi'on can quiEe easily be turned irrtr
irsoppo.sitc.ihequeStj.oncanbeputlhisLJaylhowcouldtheCal)italistsincreas{
exploirationfromdayLodayiftheyQereconfronEedbylheradicalisaEionofthe
Ila SSES?..

Stresses:

ultra-lefE opporEunisEs leading !he Colirilltern fear an industrial
,counter-rcvolutiolt'. Theit: rarlicalisttt leans on a ueak rce(l '

in Lilc i (ltliit,I ial-l.rur,itrcsl; corljut)(:l-lll I' wlrtllll Iitrrt ol 'rll rl('liv|t
tieir stupid E)lcories of Ehe 'third an(l lasL period' "'

upturn as i

For a fur
,r trrot l.r I

In lrotsky's opinion, "a serious indusErial rcvi'va1 woul(l L'c' IroL 'r trLirrur" but I Er('-

,nrrOo"" plrs for French Com..mun i snr, creating a nir,ht) strike movenent as a forerunner to

apolicicaloffensive.Thereui.llbenolackofrevolutlonarysiLuations.lrisquir
1ike1y, ho!;ever, that there !t11 be a lack of abi-1j'ty to use them"' lie concluded as

foilo*sl
,,i.or the Conmunisc International , as for the l{ed lnternat.ional of Labour irnions, Lacl

i!f;"il; of periodic zia-za.S and s*aregy is rhe ar'Ehnerical sBm of lhese zigza's'
ihat is why the proletarian vanguard suffers defeat after defeat"'

]r)EhethirdpartofhisPamphlet,enti.tled..lihatAret,heSignsofPolitj.calltadicalis-
a:ion?,,, .trorsky _ afrer having oescriued the posiri.on in Ehe cor nunisL Parry, Ehe cc'Iu

and the }./orking class - dealS n,it}, rt," pelspecEives and the problem of polltical forecal

i.g nna of the orienca[ion to be given to lhe Conmuni'st movemenE; he devotes a long pasr

ace to criricisll of [he slo8ans advanced by the Cornintern and liolotov'

rre drew aEEenrion !o the facE that rhe radicali. sa t ion, about Hhlch the leaders of the

Connunis!ParEyandtheCGT-tjhadsoriuchEosay,lrasincontinualdecline'l'loreover'
uhileSoCial-de]0ocracycontinued!onakeproBress,EhedisEancebetr.Jeenche'.orSanisaL-
ionalpositionofthecorununislPartyandtherangeofj"tsinfluence.didnotcease!o
grou", rhe weight of che ParEy in eleccions having risen only by 1'33r' be-tueen 1924 and

192g. He concluded that',... uhe French Connunist Parly is beinB transformed fror0 a r€
,oi,-ltior,.rt' into a parlianentary and municiPalist Party"' iie enptri si' sed the "monsErous

'dispropottion' beEween che viciorious sbouts of the leaders and the real response of tI

masses., as r.'e11 as the decline of the Connunist Ioutb, always ready' like all youEh' r(

be radicalised. Finally, he points ou! lhat "che presenE strike wave is exEremely nod-

est".

'i'r:o t sky then

" i.Ju t Ehe

ccononi c
cr ri s('
bloir Eo

,\f ter poinring out the difficulties of forecasEinc' the

".ono*i" 
cycl-e, 'Irocsky advanced four rrariants for the

1, 'ltre liew Yorl( stock narket crisi.s proves Lo be Lhe

la1 crisis in Ehe LiniEed Scates' Europe enters a

the conpeticion of Anerican products dunped on tbe

crisis, s1o!'er to appear, is all Ehe more severe'

lbe stock market crash does not irnnediately
cri.sis anrl is folloued by an upward Eurn in
possibititie s before American capiEalislli'

An up-turn i"n Europe miSht be naintained for
US.{ could not be able Eo re-assert irself in
aEEack on the uorld markei.

alt-ernaEi.on of che Phases of an
period ahead:

forerunner of a colluncl cial-irl(lur'l
crisis Iater, under the effect c

European tnarke E s . '1hc Eurol)eiin

forLh a cornnerc ia1- lndu s cr ia I
con juncture . 'lroEsky skecched t'he

cal l
the

a cerEain rime, because capicalism in
a feu short nonths for a decisive

The possibility that Ehe real course of developnent rnay be somewhere between the



tat.iirnts cuil!l.crl .ri,c\"J ir. a l"Jvcri.lrl cirve' 6::i' slii;hL f luctu::Li')t1s uiJ or do\'rn'

'ir<-,tsii1, poirrrs ouL Ll-re:r f,haL Llle (leveloplrrenL of tile riorl"ing class' cspecially a

in ,tr,it.u u)oveiircnt.<i, Illrs frt:rtr [llC ver] bc1',i.nning Ol CaPital!slrl beerl closely bou

thc dc\/elopmetlt of tile conjunccul'a1 c)'c1e' :ie s!rcsse'i thaL "Lilis lrrusL rloL be

e11 ;:rachanica1l1." ' "ven ihough Elle crisis i's I'nev!LaUle' "Ehc casir of Lhe c on'n

noL ro Predici crise:,, revoluE:.ons and uars cvery sin81e day, buL to l)repar@ fo

revolucions b)' so!'er1y evaluaLing Llre circunrscances and condirions r"hich arise
,i.a "na 

roroirtior,-.". i'orecascing in connection *irh rhe econonic conjuncEur

enable Ehe policl' of the Cornnruni sr pa'ties Eo be oriontedl

s exples
nd ul) !i i
corrsirlc

un!sLs i

be c!aeen
e slroul d

" lhe nrE of rcvolutlonary leadershiP is prirnarily the arE of correct Political oricn
atior1... cne oI the ,o:it i,portsnt elenenEs in orientation is Lhe deLerlninaEion o

che Lenper of thc rnasses, lhelr acEivi'Ey and readiness for strul"t'Le" '

'lrotsky affirmed Lhai ci-re Contnuni-sE parEies of che enEire world necde to have a sound

po1ic1' of foreca srEini,:

"CcnLrisn,i.lli(-'l)l'l(rlil'lllo."Lllceotni"trLt'r'lt,aliJl'lilltcnn(!(ltilLcL(!l)(l(!tlc)'Iivitrt'otrtlt0
idcasofotbers,isi)yitsverynaEurcincapablcol'lttsLoric;rlpt:o1;ttt'rl;ir'"'\trrl
slnceitbadalread]'beenannouncedthatthecourseofdevelopr:ren!Ie(lauLonraLical'1
toHards socialislil in one countrl/, that was enou0h !o frec cencrisnr fronr thc nced of

a \,Jorld oriencacion."

He Ehen scressec ihe reaL danBers in

5u::eaucratic cenLrisin, lihich is able
ured prolerarian poi'rer, is comPleEely
conouesf, of Power In Ehis lies the
Coni,ntern uodal'. "

to live for a time off the capital of already
incapable of preparing Ehe young parties for
principal and mos! foflnidable contradicEion

this sr. tua tl on:
cap t
Ehe

of th

lrotsk-l, begins his criticism of l'ioloto'r" s speech at the TenEh

chain;f errors.rnd tlle ueakness of lhe argurnent, unworEhy of
ional . Ihus, irhen floloiov announces chat ceflmny, Erance and

"b ginnin of revolucionarJ' recrudescence", froEsky repli€s:

"1.;iLhout Sivinl hi:rnself ihe trouble o{ an-Y analycical uork in policics or econolnlcs'

for reasons whici. $e nrust admit are very va1id, llolotov lini'ted hinself Eo a shorE

""a"togr" 
of lhe Strikes in different counEries (Ruhr ' Lodz' norEhern France' Bomba

as the sole proof of the fact Ehat 'ue have enEered into Ehe realm of the most lrem

nendous revoluEional:) events'' Ihis is hoi't hisf,oric periods are creaEedl"

At che sar0e rlme, he exposes llolotov's blindness and ignorance:

"Ofa11th€Europeancountries,Austriaalone"'hasBonethroughacrisiswhich'wi
the presence of an rnfluenEial Conmunisc party, miEht have assurned a real revoluEio

"ry 
,i"reloprnen!, - iJut iL is AusEria !'hich is not even rnentioned" '

To }lolotov, uho declared ltraL Ehe induslrial deveLopment of Ehe USSH uas one of the cau

es of t.he revoLutionary recrudescence vhj'ch he saw :reryYhere ' Trolsky replies EhaE "th'
cruelconditionsofEhefoodsupplyinl''osco$andinLeningradarenotexacElycalculat
to inoculate the mlllions of uorlers in the capiEalisE world !,rith revoluEionary fervour

.i.fter having brouBht Logether on Ehe same 1eve1 several strikes which uere takinB place

in differenE councries, }l01oLov, lrrvin1,, ollser:ved thilL l-hosc :;tl.ikr'l; .'|1l1yo ;t corl,;tirl ;tI,-

pearance of fragnentary dispersion", Proposed to u-nify then' by.means of-a.3enerir1
sErike,HhichhedeScri'besas,.tnisneuelement',fundirnenEalandcharacicrisEic,r,lnced
ar che very cenEre of rhe Eacitcal problems of Lhe parry aL Ehe presenl Lr'nre" ' lroLsl!

sar,r in the €,eneral scrrke "-.. Ehe lasr act but one of the sEru8Ble for Ehe conouesE of
in" "onqr"ri 

of pouer,,. Ilololov,s words about Ehe Seneral. strike - world-uide - can

nean only one thing i

llenurn by pointin8 to the
a leadcr of Llte lnrernar-
?o1and are exPer ienc i-ng

".,, simulEaneously and lhroughout uhe enEire world the revolutionary sicuation
reached rnaturity and faces tie Communist parties of the iiest' East' North and

Uiththeteneralstrikeastheirunediateplolo8uetoarmedupri-sing,..
Fron uhich TroLsky dreli the conclusion:

has
SouEh



i.(.vi(r\i loloLov'r. :iLl_Jl(ril) ()l L:*: ' Liiir_C 1)(r iorl' t-c' 1(:vr"ri il-1- 'i"l ! ir ',ull icicrrL 'o
sutdir)'."

Crtr f he sul) jcct oI luilusl 1, i!'e "'icrl ;lay" c'{ LI}e Lol;urlullisL 'lrit"i'rlirtionll' he uroLe:

"11 is noL tor: us Lo (len) tlre ritiht of thc pr:oleL;rriat Lo 'the conouest oI ti]e sLreei

i-,1 r.,a-\, q1 Ehe balrricades. DuL iL is necess;rry to ullderstand cleal:1y what Lhi's tieal

...Llllxe(iiate polirlcal enCs are r€cuireC" ' l'he stru0t"l€ for Lhe strceLs cannoL b

an indeperrdent cask s;parated frotn mass poli'tica1 strufiEle and subordi'nated Lo i'01ol

ov,s office schedulc..'. yo" canno! liool lristory" ' i\hen therc is no 'Ehird peri'

od', it is possibLe to invenl it' But to 
'nake 

che third pcriod on rhe streefs' ac'

cccinEtothecalcndarl-i.-s-impossiule.on-ir,isroadtheCorununiscparEieSNill
finrl only rlefears, in some cases trai,ic ones' ( such its the berlin uprisine') but IIlor{

often stupid and hu$i1ii1tinp, oncs (pie'en!ive arrest of Lhrce-rluarLers of the Centr'

Comriittee of the irench Cornmunist l'art)' before August 1)"'

!'ina11)', 'Irotsky Look up one of the nost inpor:cant results of the "';hird l'eriorl"' uhich

w.rs quickll' to tieve)-op i.i<l-iit fine flouer' narrely "'joci'a1-fascisn" ' llolotov had de-

clarerl "llore fhan cver Lllc tacLic of coali rion beLL'een Lhe rc vol u L i ()rla r)' organisation:'

an{.ItherefomisEorlanisationsco(layisur!-acceptablean<lhar:aful'..,l,roLskyrep].ies:
,,,l,1ore ihan ever,. lloes Llris nrcan EhaL Lhr)y r.,cr{l utl-'Lt-'c<lJitalllr' l)r'fol.o lo()? Ilot'' Il}(

shal1 l''e explarn au"-pofitt of the years 1926 - 28'! '1nd why have alliances wili) Ll

;:efornis!s, inadnissible in general, oecotre parriculally ina(i':lissil'1o nori?"

Trotsky eripilasised [he necesssiry for Ehe Lactic of the unired front ]ii'th Lhe social-del

c:acy, ani counEerposed ih" ait"tti'"" of rne CorununisL lnternaEional Eo it:

"The present leadership kno$s only t!,Io ne-thods: eirher' in the spi'riL of the Brandlol

iEes, Eo lail-end tni soc ia l-dernocra c1 (1926 - 28)' or' by identifying social-demo

crac)' Hi-Eh fasci.sn, ro s"bsrirt'te ineffective abuse for revolutionary poli-cy' '{s i

re su]. c of the last. ai" y""rr of zigzags, the soc ia1-democracy is stronger and Conunul

ism ueaker" .

ltoreover Trotsky Points out that this "third period" uas not going to push the social-

democrac,v toliards f"""i*, 
-O'i 

on the contrary it r'ua s going for a time to slide to the

left, Lo oppose fascistir anti ro cake the head of the workers' nocement in order Ehen to

cr:y to deflect it. Tnis t'as the case in AusEria ' In an article entiEled' "lbe Austr:

Crisi-s and Communisrn", f.oltxy "it""""a 
Ehe inani-ty of Ehe formula and Ehe conception o:

" soc ial -fa sc i stt" l,

,,... o{ all the countries in Lurope, it is r\usEria \'rhere r'ie find Ehe niost revolulion'

ary sitJ:Eion, ano rnete - tbe nrost siBni'ficant facE of all - the sEarEing-poinE' fol

posslble t" r'ofutlontty de'eloptents is not Ehe struBBle betHeen corununi srn and "socii

fascisir", but Lhe clash oet,.el,t social-detnocra cy and fascisrr' ConfronEed by this

fact, the luckless gu"i'ian Corununi'st ParEy finds itself at a Eotal impasse"'(4)

For all Ehat 1l is necessary to come co pracElcal agreements Hith fhe reformisE leaders'

or at any rate !'iEh a part ;f them' and with the toi ia' l-d"*o"t" cy ' when they lead strik(

which they do not fail ,o oo,. the beginnj'n8 of a wave of scruggles. The same thing

applies to the strugGle a8ainst the faicj'st EhreaL' on the subjecr of whi'ch 'l'rorsky

HTO EE :

"This perspective may soon be at hand' not only in Auslria' but also in Germany" '

'irotsky l-hcn ,a(l(lrcss0(l Llrc oLlrcr "crg!?:: of Llrc "Ilrirrl lrr't'iorl", "Llrr' (l;rrrl"or of war" ' itt

che betief rhat |lo1o.ov ;0"."."0 i;,onry"ro confuse things sti11 rnore". ile recalled ul

just as in the case of radi'calisation' ve are here dealinS- with a (tialcctical Dhcnomenor

lhich will by no neans in""""" fron one day to Lhe nexL as rhe leaders of Lhe cornnunist

InternaLi.onal claim. He denounced the real danger:

.,,Ihe Slno-soviet conflict created an urgent necessity for Ehe mobilisaEion of the mas:

es againsE tte,ar O"nger and for t-!: d"lt":t of uhe Sovier Linion'" but as luck

uould have iE, the p.i"l.sr"rn conflicE broke out !n Eh€ ,ni.ddle of Ehe preparaEions

for AuBusl 1. rn" 
"ffitiar 

agiiaEors and journalists carri'ed on abouE war in gener:

and danger in g"r.r"i-lo tr.iolsfy and conrinuously that the real interna Ej'onal con-

flicc was lost sighr ci; nuroly reaching the constiousness of Ehe Inasses' Just so



in Lhc cu:'rcnl polic)' of thc Co:irinLcl^rl' Lhe

ri,, .'n" f"a Iiitlc of 1ivlnii tealit],'"

l'r'oLslt.v conclu(ies hi s pitxplllet on cho " third

1e;rtr i"i:rrtt of Lhe Lui(';ruc1aLic schcllr:ls eirL

l,crlo(l by <lefinln6 Ehe currenL Perio(l:

also perio(ls betrleen l"'3rs and re-
tiakes preparaLlons for !"ar an(l Lh("liistoD l(no\'s iloL onIl' r";rr:; and rev()1u'ions' buL

;;i;;i;".;; thirr is, plrioas *hen the t''ourgeoisie

rrrole iaria ! for levolution" '
'll)e proletarift i'Ia d ro be prel)al'ed Lo Jccot:llrlisir its hisLorlc

of the Cor,ununi s L Internarlonal' lhough rrorsky feared thaE iE

thc problems so as !o confuse Lhe van8uard i'lorkers as tnuch as

i"nfi"a.t .* ,nafl,ni Lude if Lhe Eask of rhe InternaLional Lef!

Lhc " lhir(l Period" '

Ea sks. 'l hi s ria s

lJas Presentin8 ".
po:j s !ble" ' ltris
tipposi ci.on !n che

Ehe ro:
. all i

face o'

1!!-! !!e!i !ie!-!ellrgltgg -9v-!!e-ll!ii9-IsIie9-
lrotsi(]' regarded the "third period" as Jus! one. sLaf'e in Ehe (leviations of the Cornnuni

inrernaEional, ,r,i.n " r"guitli y 
- 
lntntg"a 

- 
to break i'LS head at each Eurn of a new staRe'

'1?'r Eo do penance u"tott 
'it'"-i'" 

" 
se s by beheadi'ng cne after another the Central Con-

mittees of rhc naEiortar toliion'"' 'tioctttl' forecasL;rnother turn' in utrich Lhe leadc

shiDS Of tha! da-v- or cn. i","r"ni sL I)arLiCs woultl i.rt'c(xrc "lcapel"orrL:; fot llrt' tlr|()t i0r' 'r

:he Drac::ce of the ''hi';-;;;;;;"'' :n irotsxl's opinion' Ehe nexE turn followinl

;;i;.';;;;":r";i pltioo uould be ol)PorrurriliL arrd I iLir!-ir:L:

,,These bureaucrars Ht1l proclain a ,fourErr p€riod' or a 'second phase of rhe thi t!-d'

anc all ihe llolotovs u'iii 0""f"'o Lhernselves readv "' Eo enEer Ehe period o{ op-

oortunist "*p"ti""""0' 
ii- l;;-;;;t of tne ''lngto-P.u"sitn contnitcee' or the 'Horker

and ?easan: Guornindang "'

The final seccion 9f tbe pa'nphlec' Hhlclr deals with Ehe Eroupings uithj'n Conrnuni slr '

in(iicaaes T::orsky'' tnt"ntioi'li-""ttylng on nis poticy of differenriation uithj'n the

.r"*l-"i- an" lntl:nacional Left opposicion:

".,. in 1924 in France Ehere !'ere 
'nany 

uho-Here potenEial opportunisrs but adopEed

Lhc political "ofo":rtion-ot 
inu n'""it" Opposicion' Sone of then uncil very re-

cenrl) even '*au 
u "iou 

of tgreeing Hith us HiLhout any reservaE:ons' IJut when

the s!ru881e for che';;";'t;; ine dpposirion u"""'" tnl i'ssue' an abvss opened be-

!$een us anc these tt,n"n"it oppositionists' ';;-;;"y 
the existence of a revolution

ar)' siluacion "'1y ;;;;"; 
rhey trave no desire for one"'

'Ihis poli!ica1 conclusion had a double signi'ficance for Ehe oppositi'on: lt had Eo sepa

ate irself fron all tnt"" 'il ttit-l"ta co iake.creti posiri'ons of Ehe fundamental quesE

ions oi ine Coir:r$is! *"t"'""'-""o it otas inaisplit"of" to underEake a deep analysis

Ehe policies of Ehe cornm;;;i i 
-ini"t"" 

tiottal and of the communisE Parties' in order to

drau their 1u11 s6nsenuel;; 
"t;; 

' 

- - --;;;" 
E'hi s poinr of vieu' i! Has essential to so

back to Ehe facE chat cnl period of regroupment'"ni "on"tt"clion 
of Ebe inEernauional

opposition !as a perioc';t';;i"; rhe clrununisr 'rni"t""ciontr "tt 'ol"t1:::9 
an ulEra-

1eft, sectari-an poti'"y',^"d"-oppo'ititn-neeaed co understand and to assirnilate rhis

facLor, ,hich Eel.porarilv ;'"';;;;^;;; ::T:':":"fi:ili;.ill "1oin3#3li'lli'lill"
:l-ii;i*.r:i:l"3"l"ii"i"'il' ::H::il'ilt:"il*'.r.*.t.n and ro acE appropriaEelv'

Thereforc, che poli.cy .j' ui ii".".ii" ri. on i.rirhir it,e opposicion uas not a slmp1e ques

ion of clarificarjon or t;;;;';;;i-;i people; ir w":' itnportrnL for ultc cornmunist ntovr:-

ment; i.c was a queslion oi-inn u*i.aunce and the survival' of an upposi'Liorr whiclr liugl

t;';",;;-.;:'::r::::i,:;i"ilH:::f *;:::::;,i';::-':H"::::"':::::":':l?:'"11"
ideological and organ)' s
^^1 i^i^' ^r tho Corununl sc lncernaEiontl pre"e"coi io rn" 'otX"r:t' 

movement as a who!e'
PvrrLrLr v' -'--

The concenEraied characEer of this panphlet^and fhe pedagoBi'c inEenEion-of educaEing

fiarxisr cadres at. an" ,"i, i.."ri-rn"r' rne Conununist'lneirnationat uas Erying to per-

ver! rhe cadres of .n" Iii."ili"i"*r""i, i p...i".-.."-ir- 
"on 

rr" "t r'riLh.Ehe virEual si1

ence of Ehe opposiEion ;';;"-;r;;;;.t-car.prourei ii-ti" "ri,i.a pertod" ' A seneral

condennaEion of chis ',.ii.0..,.,i.a', seemed .o ".,}ri."-lo 
the inEernational opposirion,

uhich concenced iEself-;i;; ;-;"- articles' '"tt'"ii"t-tn"it' 
In paralrel irilh Eh!s
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initiative, of \,'hich Lhe opposition had at

For these reasons, Lhe esLabli'shnent of the

of Lhe "tbird pcr:i-od" r.'ere tuo e1e'nenrs in
iruLlecin of t.he 0pposiEj'on and ch

the same Political en terPr 1se , on

one and the same tirne to grasp the

1.1(:, rr1 ;Il.r'I)':.i1, Ljl(' ( lri,o:,:iLioli ti.rli Ii()L I ro(' frolll !'ni:r'rilll,s ('rn ':uci' L'lcLical ;iuesfiolis
.-iri rur,,usl 1, I coitser,Llence of i,hiCir ';aS a tel:('lenc)' to ;lrlitl)Lita jc,ll Lcr Lh(r sloSans of Ltlc

LorJ^unisL iartics, cspcci.alll cliaL:li',ainst k'ill-: Lhc Lcnin'ourlil , 1::olilL 'rnLi PJz sanc Eh s(

irr ci,orus. l.r-oi: Lhi s ooint. of vir-'t;, the Opposif iolr l'ril s l'lot ilntlrunised ai,irinst fhe
Lireo.fy of "sc-r,-.i:i1-f:iscisrr": s latenL bu'. reiil i,osLilit)' ';c,\lirrd s :rocilLl-cleltrocr:rcy coul(i
ied ii: inLo ult!a-1efL lris[a](es and SectaI.ian l)elravicur-, like fbe Co:rrnunisL Parties.
ten(icncJ, to a kind of ,,nationirl-opporcunisn'r in celLain counEr!es, such as cernran)" $as

no ,1oubi a bl,-l)ro(luct. of lacl, of knowledBe of Lire proi)Iens of irorlc Loinliiuni slt and of th(

fcsl)onsibiliLics of the interilatiolr;t1 Left 0pposition, buL ;lIso of ;r rcfusal to shouldcl
rhen, chat is L(, say, a fon:r of political (iefeatism, \'hich 1e.l in Lhe 1on8 run to givinl
upLhesrrul,f,le.Ir:otskycricicisedthelcadershipoftheLeninbulldonthisscorcl

")ou Pub1ish... r,ry crificisrl: of clrc prol.,riIlnrc of Llte CotrununisL .lr]lqrlliltiorraL. i'uL.
yorr hnve chorjetl i! you orrrr objectives LhjnLs ullicir lrere neuL!.11, riodt,inll Lhc litost

cruclal lrro0Icr':j'(),
i'itr.r111', ;irrcl lltis i:i ltot th(-' 1(';lsL of Ll)e i)aril(ioxes, one Pal'L of Llle intel:nilIionaI 0ppo'

iLio:r u.rs to r)enoultc(t LI)(' declaratiorl of '(;lkovsl(y, on Lhe bllsis of tl)e oll(' ;Ind only rcii-

[]iStake nacle in chat (locujnent' i.il conl]ection i-Lh the Lonununis! InEerna!iona1, khen the

si-1,:na tori e s wroce:

".ieaiirceuiLllthetreulineofLhcUorninLernonLli('sLruil1c\iiLhthe(llnferf'l:onittr(
::ighi, recol;nisinll that its rrosL inrl)orLarrt task ir' Liic :;Ll.ulll"l(r (itir :'oci;rl-rl('nrocl 'rr

.., ,rtt the sa,n€ fine s,e consider that the leadership of Lhe LolninLcrn h": noL

enerseC fror .he period of ideolotli:l1-I1cillrtion"'(6)
carrrcs rrious reservaLion re arcing the firsL'ihough ihe seconi parc of the s'atement a s€

i: is undeniable ihar iie have rhere a policy of adaptaLion and subnission to the errone'

ou. poflcl' of the "Eh1rd period"' But aroon8 those who sharply criricised Ehis paragral

liere to he found Sroups which placed chenselves on the fringe of the opposition during

ihc process of clarification and differenEia lion ' Eroups vhich e have seen themsel-ve s

adapting to r-he ultra-lefE errors of the Corununist lnrernational' such as Paz and his
group, as Urbahns and rh; Leninbund ' 1n opposition Eo all "national oppostEioniSIlr" ' !h:

was essenilal {or the Opposj.tion, if it *ere to develop and to preserve an internationa
characrer,Loresolvcfncproblemswithwl]ichirwasconfronled,paTticularl},Lheab-
scnceofitlfonnatioltonLi)csitu;ltioliabroa(],1ro!i]!.,hichthcliuSsi;lIl0l)poSj.tionaI)diL5
deporced or inpilsonec nili'tanrs suffered'

e arra 11'si
'l r:olskyi s

nethod ani
ional op-

co pursue Ehe realisaEion, leadin8 to
cap:Ible o: lnfluencing ine developnent

constructi"on of a coherent internat
the Cornrnuni st novelnent.

the
of

(1)

(z)

A'ciligat'.lnEheCounEryofLbeGreat'Lie.',op.cil.,pp.25-26.
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c I iLt. E.lLiil

I itir ii:,,:. -i,,\.jrSian Co'lilic! haJ a;1"t =r,a ied Lhe diSaBreei,eDas bei.een Leon froLsl<.r and the

iea<!erl,hip of the Leninbund. Tfr€ Points of friclion $ere alread) nunerous: the absenc(

of any Gernran visitor to Prinkipo, Lhe lack of account of the noxey collected for the

Germar Trotsky Aid, th€ problen of responsibility for the Gernlan edition tf 9BP9:i!i9!'
erc. The reioundinB silence of E.he Uibahns leadership in the face of Trorskl"s lelrer:
$a.s Lrohen onl1 by the takin6 of Posifions ot the Sino-Soviet conflict a:rd notabl)' by

tbe publicatior,, i'!thort conne;ri, of an article by rhe lorchis!, !achLer' This dis-
quieting developrent \.as to provolre a charige in rh? naf,ure and the issues o: the debate'
un.i al: exr-lnsion oi tl,e conilicI.
Urbahl)s drti,cl€' of iugusL 30 on Lh€ )illo-Soviet conflicr sas, in nan) resPecLs, a turn-
ing-poir, :s Ehe ar8uirett r.ith TroLsk)'. Over and above cakinB a posicion of condicion-

al clefen,.c of rhe U55i., he puc fo:-;ari a ner definition of the class naEure of-?EE-----
56viet Union, speaking oi a do$tnanE capitalisE c1ass, of a "rhird tyPe" of scate and

considerinB, :itp]ic1aly, that Therriidor lJas al'r€ady realised, in spite of his denials ir
is correspondence witl: Trolsk). On September 19, rhe Iattcr, in a lonF' lerLer Eo the

Leninbund leadership, enbarked on a poinr-by-polnr scudy of [he disagreenenLs, and ex-
pressedanxiet}.aboutarrivln8a!anopenandsincerediscussionofEheseproble!.,s-a
aiiii""rty *hit:: the Leninbr:,.,d leadershi.p aBBravaced by denyin. cheir ex!srence' atainst
aL1 the "rid"rr.". 

io this end, leavlng aside no probla:, he ouestioned' criEic!sed an(

.igr"J "g"inra 
rbe Leninbund leadership o',, the ouesiion of rhe relationship benieen Ehe

celnan Olpositi.on and rhe Russian and fnternaEional CpposiEions. lie denounced the netl
odsemployedbyEbeleadershiproconcealthedisagreelDents,raisinBLhecutLinE,ofhis
articl; "na 

tnl continulng failure to Publish, it ISi!*lIlC or !n Di' e -iahn9-99:-i:9p9!-
isnus, other arllcles aoubtless judged enbarra ssinEl-ueEiuie Ebey arBued ae'ainst or

;;t-rii"r"a .h€ leadership of rhe ieninbuld abour its policies' In the lonE' lisr of th€

problems Uhich Here posed, Trotsk), slressed one iJhicb had .'a decisive significance,':
..Your-ri'reinyourpublicationsabouttheUssk,Ehecom.,rrrnistlnternationaland.he
German Comnunisl ParEy as if lhey !'ere conpl e !e lLf 9;e iB,n to your concerns' )ou

begin froh the fact Chat Ehe Soviet Republic has"==7 irrenediably destroyed, thai
thi Cornmr:ni s t lngernaEional and lhe German Communi s! Party have been ruined, Lhar al
branchesoftheOpPosiEionfailcoBofarenouBhandthaEyoualonenustbuildever)
thing ane!'. You do noa a1l'ays express this; someEines, parEicularly under pressur€

frcnr criEics, you even put forHard lhe opposiEe' But lhat is precisely the basis
oi your attiiude. tt is a sectarian basis. lt can desEroy Ehe Leninbund".(1)

As an ouLslanding exanple of rhi.s sectarianisn' Trotsky quoted tbe EisEake of ygI\!I!U!
Hhich carried tbe headline,

"During the banning of D

ing i.n Ber1in".

He comenled:

" iJhen the
,Dents to
closing

vhen Die Roce Fahne vas bannedl

ie Rote Fahne, Volksr.'i1}e is the only Comlrunisr daily appear-

pol.ice crushed !ig-!9!9-I3!!9, it vas necessary vlt'hout concealing disagree
speak our in i r!- SEiEiEe-iIi[ unuounaed energy, not sEopping for fear of Eb

of Vo1ksr"i11e, but consciously confronting Lhls danBer' lnstead, Ehe edit-
ors of Vol|'suil1e Printed a sraremint in the spiriE that, because Die Rote Fahne

vas c1o!Ei-u!-iii police, y9]!:!iU9, thank cod, uas nor'' rbc onlv communist ncur-
paper. I cannot call tni !-loiJi-i-any uring bur scandalous. Lt is evidence of tht
trronB altiEude Eovard the party and compleEe abscnce of revolutionarl' fee1in[""(1)

Trorsky ended his letter by pointing out that it nas necessary Eo avoid Ehe danger of a

;;ii; ;, holding, a uide discussion, for ebich "... mini,oal turlrantees of parEv de,nocracy

vere necessar)., and that the Leni,nbrmd mus! loyally echo Ehe voiCe of the inrernaEional
opposirion tiithin ils ranks and in its press'

loi.rr.i J l\eu Get.t;.an Cpposi.rior.



tr.-.t).t,.. r.,ricia1 distrust, his desire to kcep iris disLlnce Lroi:' i: iJtsky' l.hich creaced

s"rious )]t i. sunder sta n di-,tg, 
' 
bt""'" a Brave political disagreenent o'i Ehe "Russian ouestion

r.rhich frotn that titne onJaros affect;d the relations b€tL'een tit{: I"lninbund and the inter-
oaI.ional Opposition, as ee11 as the fuEure of rhe LeDinbun'l itself' fror'sii) ljro!e:

''You a,)Llld Eal.e iE seetD as lhouEh the !'ussiarr sEaLe under iercns-L') -ia ! no! a bolrceoi
statr:, but bour6eois-iirperialist, and thal t'he Soviet republic tmder SLalin is not

a. plr-,letarian ano no r l' uir.rrg.oi s st"re. eir of rt,is i.s appalling fror- beilinnl-n[ t

end, ,-r.n d I ask o1'."ii i" alat: r'here is this line going to take l'ou if you persist

iD it i,r the fu:u;e".(3)
ln ihe fa'-'. of Elle heir \'1 dlaf ts on the f uLurc Hi th !'hich the I-'rt).i'i)ns leadr,r !: ip lia s

fuoai.61 Lir, organisation, Lenin underLook to group Eogether his suPporteTs lo !r) co

cor'):ecL rb,r line and to save !.hat could sti1l be saved' lhe conflicr shiftint to Lhe

vel:!' l:ea.' of the Leninbund. In facc, the arc\rnent' lhich had be t:' 'r'1 appare't11' as a di

.6faompi,r rrc rlreeD rvo "nersonaliEies" of the opposi Lion, tool' or, i!s true asPec! ir' be-

iilT;:;; ;';;-;";-r'*;;;i;;;. TroLsk).sas no.. r.,e11 enouer. i'fo.rned abiu! rt''e inLerr

a1 life of the Leninbuno-ao u" in a posirion to influence iE effectlvel), and neilher

co!1d - nol: Hished - ro s'usricute hi:nself for any lengEh of tirn€ for Lhe russiar and

\..interna:'.ora1 opposition i'] tr'" 
"tg-'"nt 

silh the German oppositio:r' Also' he hac ask€

Lu:'t Landau, rhe Austrian, Eo go t; Berli'n ro "fee1 out Ehe ground"' in his iiolds' tln

rhair. n2?r- l,rbahns and Lhe leioersfrip could not be equaled HtEh their organisati'on as E

Hhole.Urbahnshil:rselfliasno!theLeninbund'uuriis"autocrat"'accordingtorios'ner'
judgemenr.Inthis1.a).EhepolenicdevelopedinsideEheLeninbrrrrd,belEeentheleader-
ship linkec sith ,Jrbahns and ine rainoriry, rjrro iEiE-Etose to lhe lbeses of Lhe inEernat-

ional oPoosition and to TrotskY'

A l:inoritv in the Leninbund
---:-----------
l\uirLandauhadbeeninlrerlinsincemid-.1ugusr1929.Hi'sfirsrEasksastoenliE,hten
Trorsky.lnfact,thelaLterknesverylitLleaboutEheinlernalli'feoftheLeninbun(
and corlplai.ned to tr'," i"aaiisiip ct''at :Stl*it}" dld not sufficienrlv reflecE the life
of rhe organisarion. 

-t-"na"r., 
naoe coniiEi-iiifr- rt,e heddinB cpposition and xith the s,El

Croup rounc.rnton c..tL"u'it', an ofO tefl-tiinE German nilicanl and foundin8 nenber of th(

Leninbund, as H€ll ", t'ian lhe Auslrtan' Josef Kohn (Lnom as Joko) uho l;as considered t

be the oD'Ll,' "Trot.xyi.i': on Ehe central Co:mrictee of the Leninbunc' vhere be fought agai

StlilePolici'esofuruahns.LandaubusinedhirnselfviEhestablishine,relaEionsbeElreel
Eherieddjr:BOpposiEionandt})enril'irantslntheLeni'nbundi'ho!'ereclosetorheideasol
Trorsky. rn" p"r.p""tiri, "pp""r"a 

ro be sufficienEly favourabLe in lhe imedi.are fut\
f- for UrLnn.' brief sojourn, in fact, to be extended'

on Seplenber 6 Landau j'ndicaEed to Trolsky tuo possibilitiesr lo create a

Leninbmd or to spl1t xhaE he nockinEly called the "urbahns Lea6ue" (4)'

reply rra s clear I

lf Urbahns desires a sP1i.

do not Ehink that Urbahns ri

fracEion in tl
Tro t skl" s

e li1l
decide

"In no circr:mslances Holk to!'ards a sPli!' and sti1l less i'apose one' cur task is -

propaBandisr activity fot-"t fong as it is possible' So far pe have said noEhinB in or

ir"'"t""g"i"", these iub-rhr'rnPersl lhat are-needed noH are arti'c]es' resoluElons'
panphlels. In no case t!l"i'" haslen to brlnB about ghe organisaEional conseeuences"'

r q)

on Septenber 19, Trotsky insisled and exPlained:

"Do nor in any circunslances Plan for a splir'
have to face tie consequences openly' But I
in favour of a sp1il".(5)

rh
i11

He also suggested a nethod of Horktng:

"It is very desirable thar Ehe conrades eho accept our positi'or' should neet rcgularl)
lhaE they shoufo ora| up documenEs, formula te precise resoluEions and decisions and

keep us inforDed auour their vork. It is necessary to Bive :!:-3i::Yttitt 
a svsEen

atic character, given that Ei-De and the siEuation are on our sroe '\/'/

1n fac!, from his arrival in Gerroanl' up to the end of sepEember 1929 Landau served as Eh

al:iost exclusive inEerriediarl' b€rueen T: Esk)' and the oppon"tt" of Urbahns' 1t uas onl

arrer lhe end or sepEe$bei'ii"Iii!'iii;;i;; ;;;'i;;";;1'Iil ;orrespondence with

9.i .



i,rry1c-I':. jc;o ili': iiici"rl''l
aliead';'lileer goinE on ''i!'i:

\eL!:.ai,:., uht (ere itrcj'Jiic': !:r Lir''' !irr r!ispor:r)eece r'::icl
Sash; :l,.rl1er, $ho a1o:'lg "iiih F:ail: \'b(ir, ras !he leader

hac
or rl

'iaeddi nE oPi'o si L lon '

The ..ninori ry,' of the Leninbund eere noi inactive during Seprernbe!; on Ehe I3rh' Joy'o

published in 9:g-fgllg-9Si iq'1q'giliIy: an arrjcle enritled "?he kussian Quesri'on: Sone

fundaDen!ii proble!-Js "t .;;-i;''i;o;;-ai ' ln tr'icl' he aLtecked urbahns' ar'icles at'out lh(

Sino-Soviet conflici .na ii" "itorr"o" "on"lusions 
about Ehe nature of the Lss:i' This

'ras the beginninE of ti," inttt""1 discussion in Ehe Leninbuid aod of the fornarion of ar

organised ninoriry, "f itl''tpp""i"a-in "t' "optn LetLer" to lhe !hole organi'sation' Jok'

and Grylenicz inforroed th€ r';litanls about lhe letlers ubich bad passeC betHeen TroLsky

and the leadersl:ip of rne Leii'nb"nd fron lhe monlh of June onHards; Ehey denourced Ehe

neLhoc., atc lhe duplicitl oi t-'tu"t''n'' reca1lin9 thal they had put'lished the arricle frol

contr€ le Couran! ( rhich inur-ptl""nt"o as !h; official Position of Lhe French Opposit

.-oi'ol*ut, of rhe Ancricans of lhe !i]':-tgl-t and of the '{uslr
tion) , uhi.l e Ehe Posl t ron
ans h;d noi been Publi'shed' (9)

1r is si6rr!ficanr of the role of Landau, tastl)., rh.t irorshl' concr.udec tris 1€';Eer of

Septenbe: 19 thus:
,..! be6 you Eo send this retrer !o rhe conrades r.ho share orrr oplliions and l ask lherx

!o ritire anC te}I 'e hot thel' vieE Ehe siruarion"'(8)

cr-1,1ericz sent Lo TroEsky, in rhe narne of the ni.noriEy, on sepleraber 29, a deLailec re-

Dolr o:r rhe sit\raE).on o, tt'" C"t"tn OpPosiEion and thl Leninbund' and of iihar had a1-

read! t€er. acco::lplished durinB Ehe discussion on che 5ino-SovieE conflict'' rt ljas

."""t"ff crirical of Lhe policy of l-rbahns:

..lhesituationissuchrhatLheni].ilanisarevolingwiEhthe!rreeEaSains!Urbailrr:
pclic]. Ihe Lenrnuuni'i""' tt r'lost' about 2'OoO menbers' r'hi are conplerel)' pass-

)ve '\ru; llers' The
Gryl.eiiicz also poinLed out that VolksLille Bas beavily in debr Lo ].Es pr).n

betsi.n:lins of rhe fi.shr ,i'.i"-rr;aiii]=iii."rr"n.ion s in rhe leadershiP, Publication

of an open leErer to .n"-."iiri.irj per.irtea firn contacts ro be esrabli.shed tjith rhe

local groups in Leipzig "ii-i'-itnigtberg" 
as $e11 as ni!h i'sol'aled miliEants in Frank-

furr and Luckenuald; i' "ii"""a 
i'yiit'l"I:t anc Joko'1 reso-lucion-1n tbe'sino-soviet

conflic:, counEer-posed io Utu"t'n'-' arricles' to obEain Euelve votes againsc sixtl' for

lhenajoric}..'lhisresolutionnotonl)'conden'edtheEuoarEiclesb),Urbahnsandthe
conceprion of cbe LeninbiiJ 

-" 
.-'"-'; ."" oni parE)'', buE also dernanded tha! a discussion b€

Eueen the najoriEy ana rfrl n'inori' ry be opened unde' Ehe supervision of Landau as Ehe

represencative of $re inierna tionai Opposi'cion' as velL as Ehe disrribuEj'on to lhe

Der,bers of rbe Leninbun;--;;-i;;;;ky,s'leErer of Seprenber 19' Grvleuicz also told

Trotsk!' that a ninotity r"Io"tini'p iraa been formed' including 'loko' Gryl€$i'cz' AlberE

(lJhm ve have nor iaentiiied) and liro rniliLanEs iro, rerlin.- l,aridau iias includec in:

consultative caPac!!y' 
'-i'"t"xy 

vroce to his supporlers.tt S:f:iTI-30^to undelline

h:.s a6reanent HiEh Ehe 'i;;;i;;'of 
Lhe Leninbund on the irporranl questions; h€ re-

affirmed that "Ehe L""i;;;;-;;'; see iEself and operaEe as a fraction lrithin Cerman

cororuni sn and nor "" ur, 
-iiJup"naent party; ne tackiea lhe Russian question at len8Eh al

noted tha! rhe "theoretiii"""; "r rh; Le;inbund considered Thermidor Eo be the onll'

issue. This Ptofound ii "tg't""t"n' 
on Ehe naEure of tbe !jSSR vas upPermost in lhe str:

egy Eo be adopted. ttt"I.i ''ii" 
-'SiR 

and t'he Cosm"nisi lDovement ' as Trotsky urote in repi

t; these " Ehe ore ti c ian s" :

.,... Ehe theoreticians preach lhe necessity for the German opposirlon to separare it

self fron the Russian opposirion and.noE to idtn"" to its Eune" etc"' That shot

EhaEcerEainp"ttr--ot"g!"isibeorericians.ar€EransfoE'ringthetrfighLaBainsE
bureaucratis]Ti,toEalPo|erandtbeaaninistraii,e.financiaicont'rolofEheconmuni]
Interaationalinloastruggletotransforr'rt'"f'"r'"nOpposiEionlnLoanexclusive:
national fracrion"' Onl-roust dalce' not to a lr'ussian tune buL Lo a Harxist on(]"

(11)

The discussion took a more acute lurn aE the beginning of Ocf,ober' wiEh the cxisis in

a".ri"n Opposition and Bakovsky's declaration'

Urbah ns versus the Russian 0DDOSI t ]on

,a!, ,



Far ir.vrr ',i;-,rcing io the t.J].)€" of Lhe P.ussiarr Cpposicion, Ll)e Leoinr,rr-nd co!riinued Lo dis
tance irself, ln addirion ro publishine arti.cles by Trotsl-i (prefaced by bri€f i'nf,ro-
ductions dcsit,ned to cbanEe or linit the tneaninS of the texL, tihen it lias noL simpler
jusc to crrr- ii), the leadership of Ehe Leninbund seened Lo have decided to re-ssue on a

irand scaie contracicLory ar!ic1es, tiiEhout actuall)' taking a st:ai'l l]tis racric uas

used a. mr)ch as possiblc a: the tine of the Sino-SovieE dispule'

Thj-s rr:ac1.ice coulc noL Iorrc nask rhe polic)'uhich underla)' ir. frre Ior,g lis! of arEic
es, rheses and letters published in 9i9-I1hs-ges Konng4lslus aL Lhe very 

'Dorirerr 
r Nhen Lli

Russian oi,position suffered - ana rhEn-oveicarne :-t6E-Eiii6-ir i si s of srrrler and au!rr:n
1929, shor e,j thar Lhe Leninbund r^.a s rejoicing aE --hat it considereC Eo be the sh-an-song

of rhe opposition the political line of uhich it shared less anc lets - even Ehouc,h iE
cl.ailhed ii.rr ir ha.l published l'adek's docu'nenis "for inf tTraEion". The leadership of L

Leni nbunc indeed published a Pole::.ica1 leEter b)' Radel':

"en .'-))r: subject of Trsasli)'s lerter '1o the horLers of Lhe L.)jr:" and to th(' concurren

of rh" ]eade::s|.ip of rh€ opposirion (irh his rePl), each 0pposiEioi:isi r:.ust give a

clear and aliDrBuous ansrer: is he or is he not in agreenent !.i t'h Trolsk)? Is he or
isileootof$,eopi'nionLhaf,inthefif'hEagalnstSlalineveryrhinEispermissib]'e?

\., lf he replies .Yes., t,his Cppositionist is a doomed tran politicall-v. If he replies
'lio',1:e rnust dare to break L'ith those Hho preach lbat' rhe Cenrral Conr'ittee of the
Soviet Union is more dangerous for Lhe proletariat than... Ehe press of uorld imperl
I S- .\IZ'

Trotsk)' vrote,
the Bravi tl' of

in a letter to
thc si tua iion:

the Leni.nbund leadership of Ocsober 13, in nhich he stress

")'ou rr!!e....rhaE yo.i have published ny panphlet for Ehe sane reasons as you publish
,che vier.goin:s of P€dek, Sni.lea and lreobrazhensk)". 1s Ehar noE outrageous? In

m)' pamphler it i's the posirion of the cpposiEion lhal I defend' Radek' Snilga and

Freobrazhensk) are renetades, birter adversaries of the Russian Crppositi'on' !(adek' f
his parl, nor recoili'nt fro;i an)' calulin] ' And you declare that you are read]' t,o

pubtlsn tne policies oi rte t"-'rssian cpPosition for rhe same reasons as ihose of thes

niserable Eralro::s. Do you undersEand Hha' lhis tDeans? DoHn tiha t road are you

leadinB che Leninbu.'rc? Dolin Ebe road of a break lriEh lhe Russian opposilion' Eve

ifonLhein.emaliona]-levelafelgroups,alioftherisoalllJirhtheexceptionof
our Beli,ian friends, have Lo sotne extent supporred Urbahns in his false apPreciaii'on

of rhe Sj.no-Sovier conflict, rhere is, on Ehe contrary' no Broup in Ehe tnternationa
Opposition r,ihi ch suPpor"s this anbtguous course t)e tueen Ehe hussian opposj'fion and t

. caDilulaEors, folioring rhis road, the Leninburd leadership uill isolare iEself an
\7 ..,L l"ao ics organisation to destruction" ' (13)

FromEhePointofvier,.ofthemeDbersofcheGerrnanoPposition,Eherevasanoldboneo:
concenEion betveen the Russian and the Geruran Oppositionsr lhis uas uhe.declaraEion of

occoberl6,1926.UrbahnsparEicularlyregardedthisasanistake,vhich..offeredup..
lhe heads of olher natl;;;1 tpposicions-as ;xpiaEoly vicEirDs. Three years had since

passed, but, for urbahns ano iire Leninbund leadershiP' the evil genius of the rlusstan cp

position uas strfXing again. The declaration of Raiovsky and bis conrades Las, i-n Lhei

eyes, a capilulaEion, ai abandorunent of previous PoliEical.slances'. IIf"t" hloanun esL

sed Dersevere diabolic,nr3 t.o err is huoan, buE co'persist in error is tiiEEil6ill---tfr;-
iE;f lfu;iti;;aa;-Sip=;;;a"*"ed the Rakovsky declarati.on, uhich t'hev lesarded as lhe pass

i.ng_over of the Russian Opfosition to centiisr-and to refortDi sr. This den\rnciation een

hand in hand rith aarr-ancing political delDands for lhe sovier union;"for the secre! ba11o

iiaup"na"na conducr of srriXls, etc.,, Ttre basic problem l,as the arEitude Eo adop! Lo-

vardsEbeBolshevi}.Party.UrbahnsconsideredchatEodenandhi.sre-inEeBraEionL.ouldl
a capiEulalion, and all the nore so as he was enbarking $ore and nore openly on lhe idea

of a second Par tY:

"tsur if the Cpposition uisbes Lo accomplisb ils hisloric !ask' Ehe re-esEatrlishxrent o:

a Communist parEy and a Communis! lnternarional' rhen iE nust lake on the fuclions (

a pally alongside its !'ork' as a fracEion of Lhe Russlan cottlhuni st tarry"'(14)

A propos Solntsev's letEer, lhe Leninbund leadership uroLe:



':lri.. :.r:.er ii ?\'.i.,ienil.) an e):p1anaLio:: of ;€hovsl:)'s declaraL:.or.. 1: is staLed in
lhis lerLer thar L li . Sni-Tnov is tryinE to Crau up an acceplab1e declararion, but
that this nusi talie on Ehe sane capitularory charecEer. i€kovskl., |1u:'a1ov, eEc. hav
gol toferher to p!-oCuce a conpletel)' basic declararion, riitl-, rh( obvioJs air: of ar-
resrinl the aco:-,!s,arion of the Sussia:: Cpposi tior,, ir,c1uCi.n6 [acti.ca1 steps designed
to 1ee,l Ehe dispersea cadres ba cI: inao batr'le. Ca:: tbis sr!cceed? ,'e believ€ that
such ai ou:cc-€ i s irpossible". (15)

Fina)li, rhe Lei,:.n:,unC leadership ljas dere:T.:ned aL i:h€ sane LU,e Lo re-affirr, Lhe polit
ica), n:rrui!ty of ch€ l,ernen Gppositio;r and ir-s independence vi s-a-vis the Russi,an Cppos-
i tiori:

"(Tl}. ,,...sian Cpposit-ior,) ri.usL nor fortlei Lbat Lhc, r:,iIitarr!s c,f lhe inrernarional Cp-
position also has acaui.red, ir the sErut.cles of recenE years, sone experience uhich
Ehey ;rusE not !hroli overboard L'itbour fur'-her exanination, just bec2-use the Kussian
Opp,rs;tion co:tsiders it desirable".(1 ()

,r()rsk) f{,plied, in a letter of C,ctob€r 19 cc Josef irel':
"..-. fou nust have read Urbahrs' arlicle in Die Fahne des }.olfiuni. snr:s No. 37. .lc-
cordinp to )aroslavsk1,, it is Urbahns vho nor. gakes up the idea Lha: Lhe hussian Cp-

\' positior has been des!ro)'ed, and sees a 'capiEulati.on' !n this declaration. It is
difficuiE to ijragine anyrhinE nore sEupid. !'hen one caPitulaEes, one declaresi
'6iven Lhat He adnit co havi,ng been FronE about everyrhing, ne ask !o be raken back
inEo the parE)-'. The L,ppositio:r, on the contrary, declares: 'Given thaL iE has
been confirmed ahat He have been rtgh: in everyEhin8, ve denand to have all our Ii.Bh
as nernbe:s of rhe parc) resrorec".(1 ?)

'Ihe reaction of Lhe trrbahns leadership hasrened the developnent of evcnLs tiithirr Lhc

LeninbunC.

The T\rrn in lhe Leninbund

Nc.38 of Die Fahne des Lomnunisnus fo; Cc'.ober 18 carried an arcicl€ b]' Cryle$icz and
joi,o entiiled FiB)rr direcred :o!.ards the proLelarian kernel of Lhe Part)' - or self-isol
a:iorr?.,. These u.,o renbers of the ni.norit]' ar8ued againsr Urbahns' inrerPreration of
P.akovskl-'s declara:io:] , Ia patlicular, the) de!ecfed a falSe Eranslaf,ion of lhe Eexl o

in€ decla!'atio:i. In fact, He read, in rhe Gernan version:
,,Tlrese ,lifferences (beEueen the Opposi.tion and Stalinisn centrisr) cannoL justify our
absence fron rhe ranks of lhe

\rovever, che correcE transla tion
"Ihese divergences of oPinion
rank s of Ehe Parcy".

G!-vle!-icz and Joko conclude i

party" '
i,s Ehe fol l oHing:

cannot justify rhe fact Ehat ve are left ouLslde the

,'.i,e leave there the question of knoHi.ng vhether Ehis disEorEion, tbe consequences of
rhich are serious, arises so1e1y fron hasc)' translation" '

The argu-nent of the Leninbund leadership tJas thal it xas i.upossible to bring loeetber Eh'

scarreied cadres in order Eo bring thelD back into the slruBBle, an idea L'hj.ch it falsely
atEributes t,o Solntsev and }lakovsky. Fron tki.s point of vieu, rhe ..hasly rransla!ion',
presenrs Bakovsky's declaraEion as an obvi.ous capicularton; the opposition is ready to
Lverlook these "d.ifferences" !,ith Ehe apparatus in order to nitigaEe its "absence" fron
the parry. liovever, for P€kovsky and hii corDrades, ir vas a quesEion of shoEi'ng tha'. i'
,". tba 

"pp"r.ar. 
yhich iras L,eakenint tbe party by keepin. Lhe opposirion outside, b]' Pr(

venrin8 ii'ii6i-o"."py ing irs proper place and rhere developtnB irs own poIi.cy, particuli
1y torirds Ehe righE ving againsc !:hich it had a;iiays fouBht. Again, the paral]el trhic)
Urbahns dreH betueen the declararion of october 16, 1926 and lhal of August 22, 1929 is
dubious, !o sa)' Ehe lcasE: Urbahns urote:

"Ctn Octob€r I6, lhe Russian Opposirion vas already comPelled, very ouickly' urder prer

ure fror', ils olrn ranks, to propose the racric of oct'ober 16"'(18)

Ii liou1d fol1or that che Russian opposj,tion anc, in parEicular, its leadership' Rakovsk)"



9i.

5o1t se'.', e ':c.
this T)alal'r'el

had been forced
nade sense onlY

to caPi. tula re b1' Pressure
to Urbahns, t{ho con si de re d

f ror., Lhe caPj-tula to!s '
both declara tiorls !o be

In fact
caP i Eul-

at10ns.
t:rba)rns. s!.corrd Eanoeu!.ie ,,as si11 rnore serious' tn no ' 38 of i9-11!rl9-99^:ti:Hy?+=9!
.1 letEer apPearedr '16""; 

:i;'-;;i 
""tit,r"o 

"on-the Declaracion of che oFposrtror"'(rv'

Leon Sedov !,r.rre Eo.n" Iotioi "i-qii_iillc 
as folloss on c'crober 3rl

"In llo. 38 of Di€ Fahne des Xory91]fl'y:' a letter fron comrade \' ls Publisi'red under

il"";i; "i 
;it;it;=f;H-iii-Iiii'';:- rhis subiecrs !o criEicisn some of Lbe pa ss-

aBes in 1:he declaraE;on of tlakovsxy and otbers' The ediEor of Die-Fahne presenls

th" li-irer as if it came fron rheir orrr "ott"tntni"tt' :tl: :::-t-i-ti-iiis 
comrade

uerc cor,Plaining about ltakovsky Eo tirbahns' and as if his st8nature' "xirh nl bcrr

greeting,,your 1" r"."-."liry aidte"sed to the ediror tf ii9-li!19 ' 
- - -'i11 

EhaL' frorn

begi.nnlng to eno, is cai"t-1t"0 to deceive tiu-te"a"'' -i;-f;;i; Lhe letLer is ad-

crress€d to trre burletlo-ti-ili-*rtliiir=lel:lr:l-9PP9:i!!e!-![ll!i3!)'
hhile Ehe auEbor of Ehe leEEer poi.nts out rhe i.nperfectigns of uh: decraration' due

arrDosr exclusir"av .."in" 
- jiiii c.,r ry or "rauiraring, 

a corlecEive rexr bv dozens of

scatEered colonres oi i"ool.t""t' he.had nor-.only siSnec Lbe leEter hinlself but even

\/ criticised lhe 5,ralr group pf deporEees" ' "io-'n"a not signed it' conrade i\'s cr:t-

icisns co-lnciae "iif'-inos conrained i" "o"I:tJe 
ttolsky's oPen IeEter" ' conrade

li's open t"..", """'t"i;::'-iy;; 
eoitor of-tie uurrei!1" ' Lo all lhe Oppositional

journals, in order t;";;;;'t;'" i"i"tt'"cio""t cppoliil-oi-i clearer idea of Lhe diverse

shades o: opi''ion ii-tii'i"'itn opposition' 
-'l'i-"o"tta" 

:toi!l:' :'it"ttl1v 
conceal-

ednherechistetcer"t,,"f'o'ana'tneconditionsinHhichherecei'vedir'Heleti
be understood antt,'ii-looi"Je ll' criticised rhe declaration of the Russian oppos-

ition, ir rias tn accord uith his orm (Ljruahnsl) posilion' o" :lu-.::"tttty' 
ue have

receivedalread)''oo'"nleLtersfro:i'comradeN'andoEhers"'inuhichEhe)'cxPtcss
lheir ange: aE the poLic)' of conrade Lirbahns' iiho takes uP on Ehc nosl tnporLanL

ouestionsaPoli'c-vvhich-theSLalinislsinEheirPresscantrit'hbadfaithaElrobuieE
the Ru ssia:'r CPPcsi:ion '

Iinus:besaidopenll!nothinghascausecsonuchdifficulti'andsEilldoesso'
than Ebese ouot"t'o"- fron Urdhns' iTresponsible articles"'(20)

lle manoeuvre is Ehus revealed very sinpl).. It clearly sholis thaE Ehe na jor:'t) of Ehe

Leninbund and Li:bahns regarded any slick gooo "io'g)' 
t'o beat lhe iiussian Oppositlon anc

TroLsk)'.

.DuringOcloberlg2gJokoandGryl::iczinEroducedsoneinfornationabou!andexplanarion
-of shar riel' ca11ed tl'"-"i'i"1.i';' of urbahns "uo"i ir'" 

Rakovsky declaraEion: rhese lay tn

th€ closer and closer il"'-"ni"n l'rbahns "s forming vith Brandler a4d his group' The

turn of Lhe Leninbund i"-if'" 'igl" 
seens to t'" 'e ueln prepared by rhe campaiBn againsc

lakovsk)'andhisconrades'ButLhereto"t'ot"''""otiit'gtoLandau'Urbahnsrasinfav-
our of a sPeedv raPpro:;;""t-;it;'-;" 'o""i"t" 

-gto'p oI Sapronov in rhe ussP" lt thu

;;;";;"; .i". '.i," 
l"::iiff|i;i1::;il,':i,ii: ".:T:::,1'll:-i::li:,:":i'Hl'.!1i."',i,",

tbe Opposition, akovsRy s oecraadLl'e '/.llil-"--^.i;l;;t".a ." its o!.n incernal life.
irion, in relation oo.l'.i ii"'i"i"-r".r "nar 

opposlii6i-and to ics ol/n i

T}rerneetingofthenarionalcollEilEeeoftheLeninburrdonoclober20lDarkedachanBein
the discussions ttithin i;' Tne najoricy "ppto'"0 

Urbahns' theses and Ehereby endorsed

the tiro articles .*" ii" si'o-n""ii't'' "ot'iri"t 
in August 1929' Houever' Ehese rbeses

on the sovtel u,'ion tie''iil"o"'irl" i' t* the. Leninbund' Ehe cooruuni st lnterrrational and

the Gerroan Co:!,'nmi sl 
'Iti'-""t"'deaa' 

ana tntt'tt'" Leninbund had set its course for a neH

party, a "second" Conmun!sl partyi

"ln these condiEions' the Leninbund has a dur)'' over and above i-ts role as a fraction

in influencln5 .h" 
-i";;i";_;i".,, .o p,-,c ro';l"'c indepenaenr polirical proposals and

tolaketheorganisaEionalneasures,'""""*iy-iorealisethem..Thenagionalleader-
sbiP is pu't"" rry 

'],"i"..it," t in so doinB the Leninbund riould, !o sone exLent' ex-

ercisethefrmclionsofaparty.ltconsidersLhat,inlhcpresentcondi.lions,lhis
is correc!, "r.ro 

.iu."ior" .]"o'"ppror", .r^i"o"p"rl"ra participallon in local elccL-

j,ons. ri," o" sio"ti 
- 
rea aersnip iecLares tr,i;;'i;";ili"; Lhls posirion' Lhe Lentnbu:r'

is set !o fulf!]l its hisloric nission' Lhe buildinB of a rea] co@runi sr Party'



" il)e de.isio:':s of Lhe nationei leadeishiF aE!'a\-aL€ !be siiliat)-on

necessiLate uniLed, syslemaric and resolu!e !Jor!' oIr Lltc pnrt (,'
collsi dela!]Y and

L lrr t:ri irot'i t.)'.

The resolulions of the national leadershlp' irhich consi:tuEe a repetiEion of trbahfl'

articLes, ".u "n "tt*''u1tii"" 
tf !heoreti'ca1 and poliEicaL €'rrors' r''hi'ch bears

uitness Lo the €)"trene;;-i;;'t;;";;;icar rever of rhe Leninijurd ' this is cuire

understandaole, if one considers Ehar a serious-::ar7'i sr jt:tllt'-1t::-iot exisE'

are all t5e nore cor,pelied ro filr Lhis Bap. 1t is necessa:y ro inrensifl'every

efforr Lo create in 6";ii; ; trull Leni;ist ueeti11"''(26)

Startin8 Iror. Ehese poli'Eica1 consideraEions' Trotsky su€'6eslec f,!'o channels of Hory' fo

lhe Letlinbund minorirl': a deadline for ghe apPearance of the joum2-1 and a proPer organ

i:ation of tl'e vo:! of rhe nrinorltY;

"lt is verl' Prob3ble Ehat, after the 1ocal elections (nid-lrove,lcer 1929)' 3 neu peri

odofcrisist'tfloPenupinrheorganisationoirt'"L"ninlt'tt'o'1}isr'rustbeused
Eo prepa:'e ttre oreanisaiional basis of che journal ' It is desirable that the jour

al should corr:.)ence o";i;.;;;;r-;;-r".". .n"r, Januar1 l,l930' The rninoritv is noti

charted u:.rh a responliui" t"tx' That nakes nore than eve: necessar]' the correcE

"Je"ii",,i.i sr ,rork ilril:ii*iUrieit:iii:s 
basis' $iLh a precise division or

func ri o:r s and responsloll'LE'les '\'/'/
ln Lhe opir,lo:) of Landau, it lould be possible co rel-r' on the ;eddinB Cpposicion to

launch rhe ,eek1y. Tr.," i.i".i;;;" group, rhicir' acctrding r.o hiri, consisred of Euo Lc

rhree h\r.:c:.ed merbers, ".";;-;;;-;""uu 
tto"g)'r. into this r'ork' This posicion r'ras

1or.lca1, because Landau r,r"i"t"i'ii"""ii to oii''e-togethe: the Lenlnbund ninoritv anc EI

*i1.1 gtorp= of the'neddine Cpposirion ever since.his arrival in berli;r' Fron the be-

ginning h€ Eas in "on.". 
."I ii'n'-.i" 

-yo,.rng 
leader of Ehe Broup, iians sch$albach. AfEer

he had eorkec for e long t:""""it1ll'n rni Leni'nuund in Liaison Hirh Ehe minoricy' Landar

lefE ar Eb€ end of o"."o.r lia- i"'in"a 
- 
it " 

l'reddi'ne oppos!'tion' th:s:oul:::lcuinB ro son

exrenr the efrecr of an" "or"i.i.-- 
for professionni-r""ror,. - of Ehe naEional leader (

Ehis cpposiIion, t.]ans ^ou-"..-'--iir"r" r.ia s anoLhcr Iorc(, connocte<J uith !h(' Leninbund

ninorlE)., rhlch rjas ,"r, ".iiuni"aii" 
,.'"" rhe.r-eipzis group, a-locar Sroul) of tlrc Lctrlt

b,.xrd, lijric.,. hac been r",-i"i^i"':*"-rgis (25) ano uIs-1eo'by ionan rre11.. Landau de-

scribed !h:s as lhe nos-. J"r"ropea r.Eon6 the asaenblaBe of groups- suPporrinB the polici

es or Trc:si";". *" o"tt-i"oii"-or inli' tttiviiy uIs rhe di'sEriburion-of Trolskv's

paDphlet.s, o: lhich they soiJ 'ore r!'a'' all lhe r"sr of the Sroups pul together' The

thi.rd ni1:ianl force for the Gerflran Yeekl)' "t'' of "o"t'"' 
th" Leninbund ni'nority' vhi(

"::.';i;;-;; extend its r-nfluence anons r'he 1ocal groups'

Thes.urnationofallEheseforcesshouldhaveenabledtheGer,DanopposiEion,nuchireak.
ened bv the policies tf Ut*irtt'-t" be consolidated' Hoxever' by a singular challenSt

of rhe f:arxisr aiarecttc. .Iici'"t1 tn"se nilirants claiJDec to accep!, and uhich Iegarr

Lhe irhole as Breatei ar,"n an" s,l,n of lhe p"aar, an" "vhofe" of the potential forces of

a ceroan Cpposition ft'o""ii"-* TroEsky'lulTred out to be inferior ::-:l: "*" ot tnu

Ehree Eroupinss. r, r"Ii-iii.., i."ito""r aispuies ano pei!6iiI-inraBoni sn s conflicc'

vith Lhe perspeccive "f ;'';;i;-;t; effective reBrouPnent of Ehese currents' These

manifescarions or me poi:-rllui "rruggr" 
r"r" "r',"rrc"l 

from being Possibilities lo bein'

reallties, and seriousl'y ttlnpit'i""d-ine fuEure of Ehe German Opposirion'

Tlre '.Landau ef fa i.r"

It irould be easY to writ e rhe hisEory of Lhe GerBan oPPo sition around Ehe sordid "Lit!

hi stor ie s' ' of fracEional struBg les and Personal aninosiE ies. The corre sPondence be-

Erieen th€ Gernan IDi-li Lanrs and Trotsky and beteeen lhe D iliEanls Lhenselve s Bives nuch

sPace to Lhes€ quarrel s ' appears Ehat fhe se fractiona l difficu).ties Poi soned Lhe

osphere, lo the Poin' Ehere, in good faith and a forEio ri in bad faith, one could c

fuse nelhods i{i rh Polirics' Houever, i! i"s necessary Lo trY ro understand i;hY Lhe se

quarrels, carried on b] dub ous neEhods, rook precedence over po1i rlcal oue sllons, and

ut lingerin6 over Ehe facEual asPecr of Lbe quarrels' 8o on to uncover Ehe Poli tiI

iriEho
a1 ue
9ere
u scC.

aknesses of the OPPosittoniscs' vhich pe:TriEted lhe develop'Denl of Problens Hhich

basically political but lrhich L'ere dorninated bY Eheir form' Ehat is, bY rhe nelho
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ThefirstsiBnsofrh€e>:isLenceolperso:r!1a-n'Lagortisxsapp€ali''ia!Llre!l'dr'1rr:1"'etrir'
1929, that is, four '""*"';;;;;'t;" 

liii""r of Laidau in ilerrin' lt uas' ru:^n ar'd rurn

abguE, Ri.chard lieui'anr' and Josef }.ohi' \^'ho L-ro[e to Trorsk) co corplain al'ou! Larrdiitr'

Ner.srann thoullhr rna: ir I]s ] o'"ti"i ""rri"6 fot ir'u si::11s of a gslchial:1:i' Jol'o ar

,rl.l'i" a 
- 
ii;'rrou e'- s frot- a nore polirical an'1et

"In practical and poliLical r'a;:ers' Landa! is as naive as a nei;-bor;l babjl ' 'is for

Lheorerical '*"t"tt''i-l"o\c 
Lhe judee'ie':,:! 

';"' ";::i:;:"::::t:;""i1'::";i:'"t'
*.iI":":,'"# ::::'f:':i'1""i: il".';"lilll!I" 

";'=-;'.cics !n cneL'eninburd chance'

noi just fron one o"i'-iu tnotf'"t' but fror' ono t'o"' !o another' Tbel' oscilla:e bc-

tueer, a Polic) "',;'"'::"'-ti;;';;;;;''ni"t" 
r"t"iiiii': crctinisr;:' ltesult - noLt'int

decisive has been;;;;;;;; '; io no'' eitt'"' alorrs tne road of a policv of provoc-

ation or alonB an)' oLber road"' (29)

ltte se accusations Cid not lack serious:ress' bui Ehe' did not consLi'Eute Pgl:gla-] aLtack:

iixo car:.ea on lrorsk)' to inlervene: 
lca1ry in ahe

"1 an .firinE these lines i'n Bhe hope that )'ou $i11 intervene ene:8eE)

\- naLter of r-"''t"u' ti'pi"'"ntf.i' pt"'"""" o""t"i"t "-'""i;o"t 
handicap for our cause'

P...c.". (32)

cne Droblem rernains to be resofved: had Trotsky^Biven to Landau sone sort of porier or

auEhorily Lo seEEle tt'" pttii"t" of Lhe GeEDan opposit!on'

lrhen Trotsky r€ouested Landau to go to Berlin for a tire to brlnB toBeEher Lhe elenents

llil,ii".i'1".t.::':.:::'ili:x:i:.iix":i,i:*t;,{;;:.:li::::';',""?"1i,:i'::"1::;
io'" ,irir"nt Hhose. crear-Po:::]":^'i.,:::"'1";;":i;;'"n*t"',-t,l x'"" tbaE he hi'nself coul

:::t:iii,,,lx;il;.H';:':::;::":i i?"i?l"i#ii;L0""" "i'n "*n'j'-- 
ftis mission

could have onlv one r""")'";,';;ii;lt"i ' -. 
rt"t"xv'i"no" i"d :'"n0"' to lurs:e rhis Lasir c

the sDo! and Lo keep t'o- 
-iiiot""o 

abouE Ehe "it*J""-it-ihe 
Lenlnbund' on uhich he cor

sidered hi'self a" * ,rrliri.1:r"o. 1t is.no r"tt-n"t"t""ty to emPhasise one consLant

i,nTroEsk-v'saEEitudc;t'""ti''in"discussion"'-i"t-"HasnecessaryandneverEous€
lhe "argument o{ Ehe appararus;', uhich i' rt'o "oto 

lf ci'c opposicion' 'lould 
be ra!he:

( 30)

The siruarion deEeriorared rapidl,' durrns 0ctober;, ..:".Tilr".t:"i:-:rtii:"t i:-:t::::i:

iil;"illt:;:':i";':,":::i::i":"L:: l!'e'"'i i""':-;;n'i an) 1on;er ro-carr) Ehe Lurden

Hhich Landau t"o'"t"nt"Il^l;;'il;;. t" 1-,. lt" " '-lt poilti"ilrv arr'os! irpossible Eo

be co-responsible for t ;t;;; in 'tnitr'' r-tn11'1,-1i'"x t Eo Ehe authoriE]'Hhich vou have c(

f erred o:1 h j'::., does no.},i,,i-iui p!1e up calasErophes... (3i)

OneofJoko.salgr]nen[sneritspart'icularatrentlon;thequesf,ionofEhe',auEhori!y..
lrhich Trotskl' it 

't-'ppot"a- 
to-h"iu "onf"tr:"c 

ot i"ia""' ihis proulem 
' 
provoked a conLro'

vers) be!!een tr"'e ie^inili "i'"'ltl "''c - 
u"na" !" 

- iiu 1"tt"t represenring hinself as Lhe

<lelegare of Trorsv')' "';";;; 
i"iu'i"iio""r onpotitio''- From Lhen onHards Lhe relations

betHeen the rino:!rl t"'i-ti.,' conEinued to o"i"tioto'"' Lo Lhc !9lnt 'i '$hic)' 
Llr(' 1aL

ilt."' ""'. and ioinec''nli'"iir"' cPPosiEion'..'$"i:i::tl:.:::;'l;; i::::: i?"i;"''"

l*:,lll i::t:;"*ir;1-::.':;31"'il'"'liTll'"'n" 'i i"""ise Ehe reron or rhe Leninburd

Tbe cont,overs), aboui ;;; ;;;; o?-:-",,i.u "nc.tn""it,ii3li..y-,nl.r,.r'o.sk),hac 
conferred

sas a preci," '"rl"ttil'i"ti"t;"';";k;"""t 
or' ti"-c"ttan 6pposirion' -1t 

uas also a

\ con Erover s)' for t.he r'"Iitti"it of the Trolskyrtt'"""'"tt" A lelter fron Jakob Frank

- to Landau, a"."a Arsrri"ii,"iszr, pi"r"i .n"i ;;;;;-;; itotttv's reouest EhaL Landau

uen! to berl!n, and tnut itot"t"y piovided the r'aterial rDeans:

"rhe siluaEion in the Leninbund is verv tl; BiiiiiS-ii-ii='atiiiiiatiti=iii;i: 
' *l

*=X;":':l':l::ilil':*'"::il:T:t::i'l;;;'n"ber1inas"oon"'-po"'iileand
sourd ou!, ."n"'#li''ii'"'-o"'iiiri'v"':":ii:ti::"iti"iili"lil';"'"i"li"i!",3"
:f;i;*e;:g;'"?1,::;.'"T1"';":lt':T'1;'";":";il*'nar" 

Premrert"' Hhere vou "

find the ton"y fot'ii"-t'i"it' tt'u t"t"- :o"-"v and the repayment of lhe loan frot:



the arguqxen! of authorit). Frori Lhis poir.L of si.e$, the b€st ansriel ls still lrc!.sirl'

"iltitui" 
to Lhe accusations agai.nsr Landau, as in Lhis letLer to l'curann;

,'1 nust say LhaE your last leEEer Brea-tly Surprised 'rre. 
1 cannot EBnaLe to under-

slanC holi a revolutionary can abandon an iilpor Lanl aid urlcnt Lask for Lhc solc

reason... Ehat he considLrs Ehat cerLai:t comrades are in a parholoL'ical siare' i
do not knoe coBrade Land:: or you personall). For ny par[, ] {ish to !'iork riiEh

bolh of you. In rry opinion, it is a dut.'.' for you to accepr this collaboration if
you renain in 3er1in". (33)

TroEskyexplainedEoJokolhalhehadnolsuspectedrheexistenceofa|larxistminoriry
within the Leninbund leadership, and justified his appeal co Landaur

ly in the press, and as iL ljas co[rradc
s Kommuni smu s) rhe arEicle of the"As yr.,u did nol e):l)ress Your

Landau vho published in the
Soviet-Chinese conflicr, iE
flnd out, on the sPo:, ehal
ents of Lhe Len inbund" . ( 34 )

sel ve s independcn t
Fdl, ( Die Fahne de
ira s na tural tl^ra a

uas going on, and
should tu:n ro h i-'n ro a sY' h ijir Eo1

to rDake concact ui Eh tlre l',arxi si ei ( l:

tlealsodealtiriththe!,ory.ofthetDinorit)'and'hence'HithLheroleofLandaur
"It is obvious EhaE Ehe work of th€ 'ninorir)' 

can only be carried on co11ective1y" '
i ihink Ehat you have no ii'Snt, t'na"t any circunstances' !o ui'Ehdrar fron parr!cip-

arion !n lbe rork of ghe leidership on equal cerns Ei'h orber nenbers of the Eroup

t have also rriiEen to Neunann in Ehese lerns' Cnly a correct organisation of '-or
d)a!isrosa),,aco].1ectiveone,xi1]'PerjlirtheseEElenentofindividualpsycho].C
ical confl icEs, erro:s' etc"'(35)

OnOcrober2g,TroEsk)'sroleLorheLeninbundninoriEy'!nordertoclarifylherelal
ionship beEveen Lhe group, the miltEancs and himse1f r-

,.Onlyacollective,filx.andconsci'ousofi.rsresponsibllities,i'sinaposiEionto
pa"r"n, personal friction fror disor6anislng the Bory"

1r confornit)' riith Ehe pasE, I sha11 carry on tt)' colTespondence !'i!h. Ebe Broup as:
uholc ;-rnd *i11 recoi;.isc off icialli' orill thosc i"ttott col--i np' f ror: !lre tirouP' ('u-

{iousl:LLis*i}lr,ciprevenLcoxrradc:'lrol;'ci:cl'anfirrgltcl':'otur)lctttlr'":'['rli
j ar- concernec, evell, legter co;ing fro; any Llenber of you: Broup L'i11 be for me a

r.,r . \ -1'- l

',.i,",,,air.u.,."!;iLhHhichirotsk)'facedrhegroupuithicsresponsibilitiesisinirse'l
an irilicaEion of his opini.on of ihe Landa. "affair", rhich he considered to be a by-pr(

duct of Ehe ueakness of lhe group' Furthernore' the insisEence L'ith ubich Landau re-

peated his clairi to en;oy a ;power,, recalled the zinovievist habits of the conuiruai st

lnternaEional. It is sorexhat paradoxical that the EiliEants sho' in rheory at least'

i.ere fighrlng againsr Eh; de;eneration of the connrmisr lnEerna Eional anc of lhe c onnur

ist Parties, ,"ru !n."p"u1"-If fiat'ti"g' in thelr oEn ranks' againsr lhose "poisons !n'

i"r:.i"i-ir"" rhe cotrinEe;';, "" tiotsxv put :-1. From this Poinr of vieL'' it Eas ar:' r':l

eouivocal sign of lreakne ss ihat Joko and Neunann brandished EhreaEs of reslgnation.
Only lhe grouP could prevent such pbenomena from developinB and could thereby build up

€xperienced cadres. r'nfoitunatety' ir vas Landau's "EeEhods" - aEtrlbuEable Eo his Ii
of developmen! .ro to t''- "ppi"t' 

rice sUp in-Ehe fraclional struggles in Austria' rhich l

affecEed him - vb1ch preva'iiea over Eh; poliElcal H!11 of lhe Broup. bur these "met'h'

ods" also pre\railed over his own policy'

seektngaEallcosls-andbyallDeans,EhatisEosay,includinBtheuseoftheargu'
,nent of rhe authoriEy or--i.itsr(y and of the inrernaLtonal cpposition in default of mani

ing to convince - the tuppt""i"i"" of the Leni-nbtmd ntnority and Ehe ';eddinB nililanL
Landau arrived at rhe opp;site. Tbe ninorit), menbers, uho Here so violenEly opposed

il;;ir;;i;";rtly assisred hin in achievin8 rhis resutr, vhich heavily penalised Eh€

Geraran 0pposition and narroHed iEs persPeclives' sinilarly' it vas a-severe blou at

lhe interna Eional Opposition' here Ehe proEagaonj'scs conscious of this dranaEic re-

sult? he can reply i.n Ebe affirmat:'ve in Bhe case of Landau' eho i'as as much an in!e:

nationalisEasanunlirinBfaclionalisl.Asforhisadversalies,theiratLen!ionseel
to have been concenarated on their inlernal quatrels' vhiLe 'a tendency to "national-

oppos!tj.onis:" i;as, no doubl, related to Ebeir prejudices against Landau' irhorn the) sal
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a: a Dilifant parachuted in' a ).inC of dele8aEe of che Co:::--rt!1! s L InLernaEionaI in che

titne of Zinoviev, tr, t i"t"i*i "ittit'' 
Tr'ere a'Lso lhe eeakness of the Gerran cppos

irionists could onl). nr""'i"l,irl*aec r.hc devclopment of an abnomal siLUarior

Th€ auarreis uere Co bursi oui a€a!n in ful1 bloo: uhile iak '5 Franx i.,as sLal irrL in berl

fron the niddle of 
'"t"ii" 

t"i i zi'.1t rn" 31c1ii1n; 
of '':'nu"'v l9:0" 

' 
l:cre' Frar'lr's "pc:.so

ality" played a decisive role' iie Has by otig'il I-icr'*'ian anc had bcen fro: Jurr(- Lu

Novenber 1929 TroEsi(l" s ?ussian-1an.'uale secreL;;f in PrinkiPo' Folloring Lhis' he

sPen[ frofii ]rovetb€r to'oiti- i'"t"tuo: in vienna' 
-in'"to"t to coniribuce Lo "he 

launch o{

a veekry and in an ."""r' t"-'-ir' t!'e rustria,i-s;:li:; .r:';ri: iii,]'l!'ill'i."'il;r"
h:iii[:i";:i;:,:;il",:::.:;:;::':"::.!;i,xi"3i'il.l*-;s 

a "rr.rsx,is'l ec'n'r-is!"'

,ierre Broue arso.has ;;;;;'.n;. jaLob-Frank 
X.t;i.t:;l3l'.1!illi';:"?trl'rll'J!"..

ii;:,,i.".1:::'",'li3'."i:"':;ili:[:"fliT";:;J";;=']1."..o' 
all rhrouBh his s'Lav

l: :":';:". of baErle rroLskr-sruck :..::"::'": ".1:::l::::":"::':::;r::l'::';r"..:::':;
ii:"il'i:lil.l:,"'i""i:.:",i:!i!: i::ii'x"i}:li:1.:::;.i::iil ;:'r:'.:'.:':"::"::;"

-- ::;:t;", iie p.ri:i.or line of the Le:r"arr Lppo

*'T;'."',":'::l::,:':r,, ir can be-posslot",.*:"::',j;iii'*,i: l::";: il:":',I;,i'i"
nost elemenlar-r conci.Eions are absenl' -"lTi"ilti'.r'"i "i"r. 

1anr r^'ritins' to

Austria' " "o'ilolo:';:;"';""ti;ie 
rron att poinEs or vie$' I :

berlln ro this effeci"' (Jv'i 
bet{een Jakob Franx and

Lur ever)'thine uas novinB verv cuicklv^ri.1:'ll";n" il:":li;"i:"::llii;'-;;-;" t:i'lij'

:i:?:::i 
r.rl:*:' ;::'1::l:!"1:"i:!:;ilt:.::'""iiitiiii-. it"-li:.i1.:::":r1"i;,;';.1;.. 'l:i::,"1!l!,1: l;1,::":,:.:i}:i,:::i;*iti,,:'.:;:';::".i1,-ii o pu,i.io',

Tro ski or a.canpa:Er'-;ir':;;.;;'., air ager,r n^-en r.e1r. ";;;ir; Ec 
:irotsk)

uc;i ir' ':t1t'.'-^-;.t";".-ntr""ir ih" rolo of arblter'
be ult-na slieC - tool:

o' j"'*'i ;' ::::,.iiil,liiiii,:::l,ti"*: ::ii:"u: ;:"::"::"1::'"llli"'ii""!!''1"
ai '" 1a Z inovr ev-: i
'."a 

".-in" 
."n.or","n".i'or ill;-.;a .,::::..:".'"i..':lli:: 

lll",o_:.'ll",,ior,irll,i".]: '"?l
lie s,JiBesLed :1i..:::rr;.:::;:"::"::;;':.";'iI".;"';",;; of Ehe.Leninb

;;;;i;"= or the locarro:::t;"'i:::::'.;il":iti; l-li'one.po'i'i:,., t';nl','.:T.::':;":
\/ "Jf='-;;; 

". .r," ""r" tte, t,e localed hrnse

-i,i.n-'Li"':' :T :i,":iX";i;*"t:1" :i:'3:#;',::? i"-ll li" iil ;'-''
;;;i.. of Ehe crisis " 

t": "-:"::: ."-,.'"r* "rr"rr 
rery qricxly. on Januarv 7, 1930'

1r Eas lroEsky Hho vas to cLose this Painful

;;;';;tt to Landau;"a 
poinr concerning vou is vrorrvinq'" ':':l: llllili't"t;;";;;t 

l

" 
*i,'"J. :::*;." ::.?: :: 

":ii:li:i 
-l'li::'#*::.3'i:: : :'" 

":3:"; 

J'x i'' ze' r i r' 
^'

rhere cannoE "nd 
r,","t could be t-lv- ::";;;;1-aii"".ir"=, buE onlv on Ehe basrs 01

could not ue coiceiteO on the basis "1 ::'"- il;-;Breemen E no Ionger "*i:t":' ' -1"^"
volunEarv asreenent beteeen Lhe conraoes' 

.n""i""1!ttnip. . ' . 1: 
"I:.:t'?t 

.;:":"'""r:
undersEand vour decision t" :i tld:i:- t-ll"'"";" 

'" 
t 
"i 

of" in lhe inE

;j;;';;; "i1 tt'" t You Lhousht desrraor

ia o)

'" :I:::":"::i;i::il;":'rl#",i*;tttti','il'i'il'u;.,!illi,{i:.fiiilH ::11
'.ni','"*ri9,.i"n n","lrn"'";;,";; or:";,.0:=lrljjj,in.S:];:.,1?i"lil?.ii 

'o'=-

oraEion "ith 1o','--,::':-" ;; ta c c!-!peat-?-oi
charge' cor.'rade Landau' '":_: .::, ::;: ,;. co.sequences, irhich uere-seri'ous; dela

rhe afrair beins closed, there renained onl)' the 
::1":li;:;i.r".i .n" prarform' clir:ra

in raunchint:the ireel'rl ' otli'"t"d :ilg-9ig' no real eraborat'ton of the pr'





tJ

,.,Ii
irira!

ir. , ,::11i riiiltr

,..,t

:o u-se
c,' ,,::e op-

Iro:. -i

)-.. 1,- i,,, l:o rti,- tI i, .-.l.it- .,:...().,. L,.. .i,- : ir.
r!)lrl h.l.l cr . ','jl .:,,1, 13, 1910. lts pcliaicjl orier,:.1 itc,, ii.
r1 ii.ri il,! ,.ir'loi-iJl , c!(.r-J L:,in: si i,..C il,:ti i.t !alrii: ;;ri-.Lr/-r ao i..rr jl

fro:: tir" iirt,.r:riiioi:., 1 (,)l cr.ril
lcr i(' ,11 I c: i,(,r. cI i'. r {,r i: i

ol . r-;,l|,rs, l.rcli ie(l )ur :i, r. :'
aoi 'i(ri .u:r iirj. (ra ::a1..(,:rS;:,, ' , ale(: l

_u. t: , :. d, I ,

i ii, rc r ., i tc: '.:. i " ., I: ,, r.,,,,
re:0.:':i!ili i - .-,:, :

. i;: r. i 9n q level le
: r-(. tl)(,!.orl( of

. ,: ,.;r11i. as
' ''. ir, r.l-ricL he

-'i( c ;l'-:, 'l:ein:
ri,i(i. llrd cr: iic

r i;l'" -, lrolici,
r.:.i,i.) faced

iri . ,trl,,,r,'rlf: .]i,: Lt.r :.('ir'i1'alC hi:.:r(a1i
j ,. , ,: i , ir, ii ,,t .l , *t (,::c ,t1 "C pc;. i " l:

ii.r)., r si se.i Li. r :f:n.i i r oirl i sola:ioi.
,ia : l)uil: o:r i,:,r 1..,-',r s oi ih.::r- ':c,:'j'ci,
,:.,)i; rh' r,).-l,j : v.ll, ':l;ii(rr:;:'r' fri. ()(l

oI a11i ..:cr , -: I ir t€r:ra Lioii-, I '.r,.', 1 , ii
1r.,1.- -.ri:i-r .r: '-l-,a L.l'lia,li::- : 1. I'i -r .

',, iep:ese:,. r le.'i;:i;c i::.ci,-, ic.i !{.:r:lt]:,c), ai,.j i,. bu'.1,1 ,;,i. ihe basis u: cleai
\, pr;i.c:p1cr-a:rr oi r:acitio;... .l l, '::::,"r iircse coxiiiio:lr, Lhc ::e:5ers of ihe inLel

naLiolri'1.0;9c::';io; canrlcr'. :.i.,i e pI.ca- in tlle Lenit'tLund, if Lhc Lenini:u:rd declares
.-ha. ii coes nc: i,,3:.: !o oi:c.., place in its ran-r, s to the internaaional Lpposition
.. ]'oL ie:, :L:'.:aie.<, Eh. a ::ese oues:ions are far nore 1.:;lDorLana Ehan Lne peit)'

,icl erin,.: c:. *l-::. p:osecu:or -ibirnns lases his accusaEions. Lhe fale of your
ojr3.ln:sa::o:. 1:i ir a!e 'DaIance, iach nencer of the Lenj.ntrun(: nust undersLand Lhac,
follouing .. sp1]:, rhe orEan!saEior: xi11 be co;p1eLely Eransforned in:o Ehe Lrbahns
League, rha: is to sal', a tiny natio::a1 sect uiEhour any i:iportance, liithout Ehe slj
sliGhtesl future, !riLbout perspectives" ' (42)

There uas lhen no question of atrenptino fhe sliEhtest conc j.1ia t j-or'r \{ith Ehe Urbahns
leadership. The face of the Leninbund L-a s en!:.rel) in Ehe hands of its rienbers. The)
alone could p::event a sp1ic, s-ynoi]Irous i-ith the final destruclion of che organisa'.ion.
if they failed to prevena the sDlir, the r,eirbers sbould join Ebe ranks of the inEernagi(
a1 Opposiiion, that r.s to sa], the Len!nbund ninority and the;ieddinf Cpposi'tion.

.is for the OpDosition, in spi.re of lhe Brave crisis around the role of Landau, che ront-i
of Januar)' and Februar) uere profirabl)' spent exLendi;'t8 Ehe organisation and rh!' Broups.
]lne y,edding Opposition had finally managed to unift its different groups and thereafter
:aIled itself the "unired opposicion of ;reddinB and f,be Palacinaue"' As fo! che Lenin-

\-round nrinori!)', iE extended its i-nfluence to nurnerous local groups, lrhose represenEative{
thereafLer par:iclpaEec in Ehe u orl'' of the leadershi.p: GusEav Plep for (onigsberg,
Ludui.g. Dorr fo:: irrucnsal, Enil Heckel for FrankfurL-on ilain, I'aul Zenker for Frani(furE-
on-Oder, iiilbelr, i,uhnast for Luckenuald and -{dam Ebner for Neu-lsenberg. the Hory' of
the leadership of Ehe ni.noriEy lras reBularly reporced !o TIorsky. one finds in Ehese

texcs, in add:.tion to ihe sust'ained conbat against Lirbahns, a concern for a realistic
poliCical orientarion, notabl), to$aIds the I..I.D., fror,: r.rhich Urbahns had cut fhe 0pPosj

ion off. As earl) as rnid-February, a joint neeEing of the Evo I'roups tok che first
sreps topards unificati.on, uhich proved difficult. The United 0pposi.tion of ;eddi.ng ar
the palatinate, uhich included Landau in its delegation, $as very favourable Eo this unj
ficaEion, but- Ehe leaders of the Leninbund minority Here nore reticenr. v€ry ouickl,'
r,he problen of Ehe represenEalion of Ehe Broups arose, and, alfhouSh a unificarlon con-
ri;:i.on l,las se! up, polirical difficulcies and "technical" quesEions conEribuEed Eo drat
ouE ih. discussion in a cense aEnosphere, line $orked for Urbahns and against Ehe Opp(

i ti.on.

cn February 23, :Lg3A, Ebe conference of the Leninbund excluded Ehe minorit). In an

"0!en Letuer ro conrade Trorsky", the national leadership justified rhis neasure as a

response ro the splircinS tactic of Nhat they ca1led Ehe "Grylelricz group", uhich Ehey

accused of rD,ing to seE up, al.on8 with the opposj. t.i.on of i./eddin8, and the lalaEinate,
the "iiolshe\'!k-Leni.nisr Group, Left Conrnuniscs". 1n addition Ehe leadership protesEed

against Trotskl.,S accusationS and the "suppressed nationalisnr of the Leninbund" '

Ronan iie11 wt:ote in an article entitled "1he split in the Leninbund", published !n ''La
verite" of liarch 21 , 1930:
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Iie blumki.n Af f al t

4.. -i,' .:,,1 of fhe yea[ 1929 Lhe USSR r"r s in a sEace of Lucmoi] iire Pl'n'orr ot che

Cq,rtr;)i Jlomaiclee sae ihe capitulacion arrd self-criticism of ]-he leaders of i-he RiEhL

(No"e,nitr,r LO - I7), tlukharin lravLng treen excluded fron! rhc (lt:ttLt,rI (lourtnil-Lt"r' '\s for
:tle l,efE opposition, Soirnov, Bo8ulavsky and sone hundreds of dePorcees ended up by cap-

Llu1aEing ai ct,e ena of Octob€r. Buf, the Party r'as no longer rhe channel for poli'cj'cal
U"aai.","."a !c uas not inside rhe party that the 8'nble Has caken' .11vas in the fiel
in the ;liquidation of che kulaks", and in the factori'es' on the realisaLion' cost shat

lr night, of rhe Eive-Year Plan, r-har the econonic and' above al1' tlle Dolit-ical future
:f rhr: rISSR .ra s l€in8 HaBered.

jcalirlappearedEobetheEasEeroftheBolshevik?arEysj'ItcehehaJf.rcedttle'.riBht-
ist" leadars Eo recanE and cercain caplEularors of the left !o grovel' But he had llot
:,rokiir-l th" social forces i{hicb his adversaries represenEed nILhin Lhe Parcy, irheEher of
"--';;;i;;a,, 

or of rhe "lefi;. The oveEt heIDinE rajority of his opPonencs miBhc be ln
exile or in Ehe cadps, bur. he had Iloc Put a stop to the underground 'rork of his oppoE-

engs of the Russian LefE stil1 at liberEy, and he had not succeeded ln isolating gheE an

d.epriwing theo of all conEact riEh Ehe parEy' The destruction of all opposirional iiork

requirea'pof:,ce rePression roore tlBn eYer' Horeover ghe econc'si policy could oot b€

put inEo application ocheriJi se lhan under the 6aroe regi-Ee of coercion as that shi'ch had

hadnerkedcollectlvisalioninthecountrysideatrdthefulflllneDtofthefirsEftve-yea
p1an. This Brandj'ose poftcy ae'"naed arr LEediale developoent of repression' chat is'
velopDen! of the neans of-rtpr"ssioo' The GPU' nol the Party' vas Ehe real force behln'

collectlYiEalion,anditilascal].edupontouBdertakeevenviderresponsibiliEies.
ThisYasthedifficu]'t,pollEical,econonicandsoci.alcoaEextlnlhlchtheparEyofStal
b€caDe, in truth, the Palty of the bureaucracy and of the GIU' i'ts aroed branch ' Tbis

the conEext in vhich the Birukin affalr erupged' It concerned Lhe executioD ln Hoscos

D€ceEbe. 1929 of Jakou Blrokin. Tte nevs, Vbich apPeared on Dec.Dber 29 in a HhlEe

eEigre jourDal in Parls, IaconlcaLl, aDrlorulced!

,.Recenr.Iy Ehe legendary Bhnkin, the Eurderer-of Uirbach, rras arresced' Bltrokin llas

.cclrsed- of ".lntainiog 
secret contact6 viEh TroEsky' In accordance vith Ehe seBgen'

of the GPU, B1ulkin ras shot".(l)

The Execution of a Hero

Tbe nan lhus executed in Ho6cot{ had had an unustral desllny tn relaclon to tbaE of Ehe

Russlan Revoluiion. He sas born in 1899 of a bourgeois farqlly. After haYing Pursu

advanced studies, he ras' aE the age of eighreen, slnulcaneouslY a De.Eb€r of Ehe LefE

Social-RevolutionarY ParlY aud and a De$ber of the cheka I'n Hoscos' He }lrd already bee

called upon !o Ehoulder hea \ry responslblLiti'es, ehLch he had conple rely fu1fll1ed. The

Left Soc ial-Revolut lolar te s, vbo nanted bosgilitles vich Germany to be renelred, dec ided

to provoke theB, by a8sassinaEj'ng lhe GexBan AEbassador In Hoscov, Yon Hirbach; rhey en-

trusted Ehls task to Bltnktn and one of his coDrades. The atteEpc succeeded, but BltEk

vas arre sred and seBtenced to deagh. Trotsky vi slEed hlD iD prtson and set out go vln

hi.rs over. Bh.nkin rJa6 secretaly released and adm it.red lnco the rank s of the Bolshevik

ParEy, ub ich he served ln "imposslble" ni'ssions for lhe GPU end the ltrte11r.Bence service

of tbe Bed ArtoY. In the Civlt llar he covered hLase 1f silh g)'ory, carrylag out nlsslons

behalf of the Bo lshel/ik Party b€hind the lines of lhe tbiles, and tlran tn journeYs for tl

tsill bry tn the Hiddle East and in t{ongolia' Al the end of Ehe t,ar he sas a legendarY

a counter-e sp iona Be slar and a collaborator H lth Trotsky, serving hi.trl ln hls

Persona l.pcrecariat and asslstint rith Ehe Publicatl on of hiE HiLlta lirlcl s.

Bluakin Yas llnked to Trotsky and Badek and suPported she oPPo 6ltloD froo 1923 onvards '
goi.ever 

' hls Professlonal act lvities dlstanced bilq from the 6trug,gle, snd Placed h i-o Ln I

difficulr poslELon sfEet Ehe exclusion of the Unified oPPositi on from the ParEY. He re'

ort.ed to his superiors, Henzhinsky (successor lo Dzerzhinsky ar rhe head of the GPU) ant

Trili sser (vlce-presldent of the GPu) his srnparby siEh Trotsky and Ehe OPPosicion , thirp

havlng becone dtfflcult go reconclle trith hls duiies in the GPU, r,hich had already been

f16ure,



t{)t.

,diI. ') ihe nppll(:a!ion of artlrjlc 53 ag'arIsi 'h'': "rpposi'r'': vt --'i"'! tuo iead-

.rr,j Df i.:\,-j r,LU there sas no quesci.on of IosinB BIunKin, !'hon rhe:; 1'rri'lori5ed 
'o 

reCain

:rls p.):i :,) Iong as, in viev of his iiork anrl responsiSiLiries' h€ did rlot cacr) on any

...j!ivi; I :t' !-oojrncLiotr ,iin an. opposirion' Ilis pasr activiiics ]n 
'he 

service of ch€

T.jh.ka i!i,i 1,,,r..-e obvr.,,,sly "".r",t 
ir'i. tlre coDf idenee 'Jr his :uFerro::1 :]: 

c')Jrv:ctions

:ouL,1 Ilor. irlcer fhlr. uiurrkin, chou6h an Oppositiol'r sc' vas"'ci ioerl!-1b'? in 'he servic

cf !), '-,r, r.r- rl ion. llit cenainerl trr:e unti! 1929'

tlr€\r lr. r. .l.r y ras ;r-:nc ).nco exlle, contact qas made l,riih lJlu'rnhilr' uli ipl]l o'i uas in

eri"x:p., ,lcafcine, ac Trotsky's request, an obiruary of his comrade Efinc ureister - a

yotrng tnt.ell.ecLua1, opPos!EionisE since I923, uho had b€en a nilj'Lary adviser in chlna

and aErest-ed oo hls reEurn' and rras believed Eo be dead' Blutr*in si8oed rhis eiEh the

;;"";;"yt "Svoj" (2)' He vas agatn virh Trotsky in sunsrer 
,)929' Llre onry visi' vhich

ii.iiay' rerneqtbired. Had hc bee; chartse'l t'ith a special nission abouL Bhich Ye knou no-

ttrllB?O:.d he just irave to carry che hai'n1ess letter of direccions' of vhich a copy is c<

be foun,l in Ehe Trocsky archives rt tlarvard'l (3) AccordinB Lo Trotsky's later declar-

atlons, illl[Ilki'n questione; hix abouc the comparibiliEy of his duf,ies in che GPU uith hi:

opposiLtonal ideas, as he had dooe sooe years earlier vith his superiors' As the GPU

ya6Jeflbdi.ngtheUssR,andastheopPosiEionhaddeclareditself-particularlyafrer
:he sino..soviet conflicE - in favour of the defence of the USSR against i$petj'alist ag-

gression, chere vas no cont;adict'ion of tnconpatibility' io Trotsky's opinion' and op-

f,osi.tionists had the ducy of stayint a! thelr posts'

fire circunstances of Eltmkta's return to Hoscoir are obscure' and e concEoversy has deve'

lopeO about the condici'oDs of his arrest by t'he GPU' There are five diffcrenr accounl

of Ehe eveDts vhich Preceded i't' Their cotmon dencninasor ls Karl Radek' He sas' ir

facc, forually accused Uy-ii ,rr,aerground oppositlonisE. iD Hoscor ("N") of havint b€tray(

Bl,,lkin tn order 
"o 

p.o,! io Y"to"i"""xy t'a sttfi" lhe sinceriry of his rePen.ance'(q)

victor Serte hi-nself ..y. aUtt Radek advised Bh'![k in co get in louch uiEh ordjoni'kidze'

Presideng of lhe CenEral Concrol Coroolssion' in order lo clarify hls posicion' only

DeuEscher ehiEe-sashes Radek, by takiug up the h)'pothesis, ad\raDced. by ochers, about' th(

role vhicb a tlislress of-ifr.-xio's, treist'ff a GPU ag'ent ' iB denouncing hiro ' This

versionisinconcestiblylessdeBlled'but'EorefavourablegoRadek,tbeDtharofche
ex-GpU asent, orlov, ln hi;-;";i; Il:-:esrsS-Ui:99Er-9t-:9^'-1-.!9::-gl!89:' - 

Accorditrs Eo

or1ov, Etena Zubillna - ,bo, ne .eiiloil-ii-niiu-d:;-::-dF6-iEe"il;; s placed ln BltIn'

kin's engourage, in order to extrac! inforuaEion froa bin aft€r Radek had denourced hi'D

It ls difficulE, in any case, Eo discover Radek's exact role' Desoite the strong pre-

srnptions poi.nting to hix, his guilt ls noE proven' It is dlfficul!' ar che 63Ee EiEe

todiscovertheexacEcircrrostancesinrrhichheYasarresEed..LecuspointoucEhat',:
tioi"xy's oplnion, Badek had shed Ebe blood of his friend'

vt tor SerBe 6Eacc6, ln PCffil--dlylg -!gYo-Iy!!g!' Ehac afier Blumkln Has sentenced he re'

quesEed and obrsined . "ai-oi-liEEiti.i 
-fo i -i[-e purpose of rrlctns hls naoolrs' 'tlr!g

roEk flnished, he vas executed on Deceober 25' 1929'

on JaDrrary 5, 1930, Trotsky t'loEe a long leEter !o che Rosers' inforning Ehem of Blull-

ki,n'6 execution and sellinB out the verslon of evenr6 vhich he intended to Baincalnr on{

neeEint, folloving " 
-"i,",'I"" encouater b€tveen BlL@kin end Lev Sedov in ConslanEinople

HerecalledthacEheaut,horsofatteoPtsonth€livesofLcninandogherBol6hevlklead.
crs had not b€en execuEed, and r'rotel

..HhllehevasnotshotlulglgforhisleadlngparticipationintheaEedinsurrectir
aBainsr rhe sovleE;;";;,-;; ras shor ia. 1929 for rhe reason that, couraSeously ser'

lng tbe Octob€r Revolution, he dld not shale' on lBPorEant quesEioDs' the opirions I

lhe St.alin fracEion, and conaidered it his duty to spread Ehe ideas of Ehe Bolshevll

Lerlnists (oPPosicion)". (5)

Trotsky d.ren the folloirinB PoliElcal conclusionsr

"Blusrkin sa6 shot... by th€ decree of che GPU"' Such a deed could trk€ Place only

b€cause l!9-9!y-Ei-!999g9-:ia-li9::-P9I:991}-!eaP9q' 
The Princlpal' role ln the GPr

isplayedbvYasoda,;-a;E;;-d51E-;;;'aii'i"ti6-ii!1lnk€dbisdesriBvt'othatof
stalln and i6 ready Eo carrj' out dellberacely and vithout question Do EatEer rhaE



)r,1e,- f, on, rlle irri-i--€1.-, l'iie PoIi i-ic;t ilu(ezt'l 'lo lotrBer '-'li5[s' tjsi
'1ea1ed lhaL Stalin holds ilre nenbers of rhe so-ca1le'1 politi'c'11 bur:au

by vi(t,te of dossiers acclmula!ed agaiusc che'n by the.1;Plj' i!--!I9:9-c
th.r erer:'.rtion of 81umk i r'l is SCalin's p?rso'la1 rcr .''( 6)

lra r lrl has Ee-
in his hands
i rc r.!n stance s I

'.' tri)1!,:sii.. rh.lt [he mur<le' ':f Blrmkin rrwralerl Srr'l i'i's f,.irL lhen c'iir[ ]ooLeri oy the Lel

'-,:nsirioo lro!skY Hro ce l

"Ilr,:.rtrgi iile erecuc!on c! dltr,okin, 5ra1i'r intends to teLl Lhe i!)r?rn4tional Cpposici<

rf 3olsilevik-Lentnrsts chat he holds inside Ehe courtry hundreds and thousands of

\oitaEes, t.ho vi1l pay uich Lheir heads for Ehe success of true Bolshevi$r on the

iro,:1..1 irena... Af rei exc'l'usions froo thc Part'y' 'rf ter conrlemninr' fami li"es ro hunP"

*r, afier ifiprisorunenEs, deportations' etc" 5ta1i'n tries Io tr:iI"ht'i]n t-l)c 0pposi 
'ioI

el .i" il'e last veapon a i'Iable Eo h i.'! nurrter"'(7)

't'tris :,,.: .)f blood bef,!.eerl che Stallnist fraction and 
'he 

0pposirr',)'r Jas dra!Jil deliberar

iy iiy 'i,a1in, and Earks a EurninB-poin' in che scrrgEle berreen cheD' cerrainly Ehere

had alrca,ly been deaths anong the opposi(ionists, forlosinE hunBet-strikes or nan-handl"

iog cr .rg.rin fron irrnesi iuiinl a"pott"tion' one could consider Lhese as "mishaps"

for rhich the GPu ouviot'sfy iaa"t rlspot'sibili'ry' bur not as a deliberate policy of ass'

assinatiDn. Bur in che case of Bl\8kin iE Eas a Eat'er of executi'on in cold blood'

Tlris decision, trrererore, i]l "rr 
ir'" oore serious' Tbis Line of blood heraLded a ner

erai for scalin, it,." io''iit'i"t a queslion of- tolerating Ehe active 6yopathy shich Ehr

0pposltlon enjoyed. s,-r"t . tlai"tl change could be jusEified only against an eneoy of

considerable sEacure. 
-ii 

"t 
ct'" uest pioof thau th; crisis of the Russlan oppositlon

had been overcome and Ehat Scal'in feared Ehe deveLopment of the tnternational opposiliol

.rra the PoLlEi'cal aDd literary Horks of Trolsky'

Trogsky aPproeched the affair fron lro nen an61es' io his article' "The Hurder of Jakob

Bfr-@kia"(8): flrst of a1I, fron Eha I of the personal fage of Radekt

,.ln Radek, s personar fate is un-covered vi-Eh Daxlmlu! -clari:I 
$:-::Eched fale of Eh'

capitutacors. rn" iii"t stage of caPieulaci'ont 'AfEer all' centrisro Is noc as ba

as ue had tiought' . 
--Th; 

"t"J"a "tg"t 'l{e aust drau closer co Ehe cenErisEs to

help therl tn ttreir ttt"gBr" 
-igt 

i"sr ;he-Eight" The third suger 'Le nusc pay

for uhe right Eo strugB,le aBainst the RighE by recognlsing lhe correctness of cenlr'

tssr, . Then rhe r."J!*gii the caplruricor ietiveis a Borshevtk opposiEionlst !nE'

ite h.rras of che GPU, docming hin Eo exteunination 
"'

The ocher aspect of the BluEkin affair vas ti,ed up uith Bakovsky's declaracion' TroEsi

noted Ehat 'ttre shootlng of BlrlEkin took Place a slgnificant inler 1. of tire after the

d.eclaraiion of Rakovsky, Okudzhava aad Kosior ras ;cnt ouE'' Trotsky stignarised the

shameful role of Ehe oPpositi'onlsts uho conCenned lhls declaration aa a capiculaElon'

and concludedl

'BILmkin vas 6hoE because he Yas atlached co Ehe cause of lhe Russlan Oppositlon' th'

same r.ho signed the decl'aratlon of Bakovsky and Ehe oEhers' And these harsh de-

nouncers _ rhi. s nust ii-""iJ-o"a loudl - did nor even llfr a finter Eo help Ehe Rus

lan opposictoni.aa 
''no-tt"-tprt onea and ln exile' on Ehe contrary ' in the perso:

of Urbahns' urev aii"Ivlrytr'iii t" rake thts help iopossible"'(9)

soltloqurslng on Ehe role of Sroiraov and preobrazhensky, Trotsky consldercd tbaE "Ehey

bad accepred, U"fo." .il-Jray .il-al" inrerna rlonal proletari,ac, resPonslbilily for aI

che roclenness .f rh. ;;ii;i'"-itlr"t""tt"y'' tia *t"t chey"' "cou1d not b€ acquitced

all responsibllity tn cbls effair"'
Thisex!reDelyseverecond'eDDaEionofthecaPiculatorsandthe..ulEra-Iefcs'.(Urbahns,
paz eBc.) reveals i, ";;;;;l;"asky,s 

real iaBenrlonr ln order to aven8e iEs dead and L

protect l!s Russian ,iiiitot", Bhe opPosj'Elon had to unaeEt:ke a foroi<table 5tru8'g1e an'

i.n order Eo do thts, ,'-'" i-iia' i t""lf ;f 'arnctEir Opposicl'onists" '

I!c-9:sse-:19-y1!3e!!i-{I11lr-e!-!Ie-!e!!-9PPe!1!1e!
on January 5, 1930, TroEsky laid out b€fore lhe Ro$ers ghe type of campaign i'hich be e:

"isagea 
for ure InEernational oPpositioo:



! urJ

ir. !n,.. r,lLrc,r.-il :.rDp3i.Jll .ruiL 1)? sLa! Lr:'1 irtur!ed\ai-crl
n!!;t .19 ahe uork thich' !n nont. I circ'rn'.t:;.ansn5, ';r;r11 r

nt i:haap, five or tcn cixnrades-" (1.0)

,ir ri.r 'r -iro c.rrnp.ri6n r..is .:Ie3.rt

''Ai,':vi': . ,.i, i; i.s necess.!A Lo i)rifi3 i ihe l..utder of gIEnk!n) rn ihc loo;1ed&e of a1l
i o1,'0\r. - i! s E s , and qo denan.l frqo Lhe official leadel:shi.p of tile I,arly the confir,nation
sa dsLieI ot lh.l fact... Such an at osphere oust be crea'ed ':hat, fi:om Palris,
ge/-Li. '/ientra, Pr;r6ue, Nev 'i.,rk, an explanaEion is denanded"' (11)

ile ca1ie.J ior a canpai6,n of shorE gamphlets, disEribuced r]lEhour- Let-up, quescioning Eh€

Connmrrr,i sr garries, harassinB fhem. In orrlcr to be certain of beint, 'toderstood, he

"rrotr.

Lri i i :icir tJ1rp,;. i ciorri st
E "P..ead,)ver :h{-' shoul.derS

Jl.rnki aifair nusr becooe [he 5acco and Vanzerci affai.r ot rhe ComrrlLrlrist Lcft
9PPe:!!:e!.
tane i: i.ne bec
iiest. Havin
rith itr? ucno
qi l.I ijturedia t
ha.; ,ot given

The strugBle for the sa fety of our friends ln che usSl( musL at clte

ome Ehe EesE of the ranks of
g carried out a canPaign in a

sc concenlration of forces an
ely ener8e uni.red. Thar eil
h!s life in v-a!n.., (12)

rhe OpposiEion in the councries of rhe
revoluEionary Eanner, thaL is Eo say,

d Lhe B,reatest devocion, rhe OpposiEion
1 6ive 'rs che riShc Eo claim EhaE Eltnkin

orr Jan,Jary 28, TroEsky denied rhe stateDenr- in a HensheYik journal t.l]ar Bl,tankin had lonS

b€en his enissary, r.riEing thaE:

'Durtng rhis p€riod Blrnkin eas Horking in HonBolia and in Europe' shere I have no

need of a secret erntssarY." (13)

Ilrecampai'gnofEhelnternati.onaloPposiEionyascalriedonessenEiallythroughlEs
press. .ia Vetite,. for January 13, 1930, published "N.'s" letler floE Hoscos on Ehe

ironE page, accoEpani.ed by a "Note froo ghe_editors of Ebe Bull'elin of *re Russian oppos

Itlon,, - idenElcal vith rire rexr enritLed "Jakob Bh.mkiD shoc by tbe StalinisEs' ' !n
thts "note", r.e oay read3

.ThestalinistPressissilenE.Itdoesnotkno!.hovto.explain.theassassi'naElon
of coErade B1r-sukin. Faced uith this ab@lnable crime' vhich i'l knoss fuIl Hell i't
can no! coYer up, iE hesitates and 6ti11 searches abouc' Every serious Deasure

againsttheopposicionhasalraysbeenprecededbyaclever,EeEhodica]'.preparalion
intendedt,odeceiveEheYorkers.lnorderroforestalltheouEburstofrevolEvhic
EtredeporlsEionofthousandsofvoEkersintheoctob€rRevoluEionvouldprovoke'
sralin-and Ehe GPU concocred rhe 'plot' of the opPosilion and Ehe forDer officer of
HranfeL'sy - Hho vas a GPU a6ent.. Today, confronted vlth che corpse of coorade

Blunkin, Stalin and his execucioners renain deprived of i-uagination" '
The journal of the oPposillon in uSA, llg-Uli!3!!, published on February 8' 1930' an

arti;Le enriEledr i'Hhac has Happenea-i6-ElG[Ii7 Su1in and the leaders of the tuneri

.i p"ray nust anseer',. Here che ediEor quoted passaBes frc,o Trotsky.s letcer to Ehe

Rosolrs ;bout ghe Blr.B-kin affalr, and addressed the leaders of che fuDerican Conraunist

Party I

.-If Ehe oevs of the execution of Bluokin is false, cheq Eake a ststeDent to Eha! effe
in rbe party press. If Ehis aboEinable crL8e has tea1ly been c@lcEed, do you' in
co@ron uith sralin, shoulder the responsibllily for ic before the revolutiooary vork
in6 class? If you accepl co-responsibility for thi6 assassi'natlon' Eake a scaceEen

to tha! effecg lD rhe Part, Press. l{e ar.alt a rePly frco lhe leaders of Ehe Patty,
for there is Etill Eucb go b€ said about Ehis dreadful acE"'

ThlsvasasiBnalforalongandobstj.nacecanpaiEnbytheAnericanopPosit'lon.
ln cernany the situation in rhe opposition Dade this caEpaign difficult. 0n January 28

Grylesicz Een! Eo TroESky yarious staEelDenls froo his cerrDan suPportcrs on the subject o

Blr.rmkln, s assasslnation, and poiated ou! that the offi,cial leadership had published no-

thlEg, allhouBh it had been inforoed. Tbe oinority of ghe Leninbund, for Eheir ParE, a)

at" I"aa:."g Of,position, had creaEed a joinB 1ea<tership of Ehree people ro carry on the

Ai-nLir, ".ip"ig". 
Five lhousand copies of the leaflel vhich this leadershj.p drafted vel

di.rribured to Ebers of the XPD ac neetints,.'etc. OD Januarv 29, y9}!::i1]: aE 1as!

publi.shed neus of che assassinati'oo of Blurnkint
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.. ,ii.. uo i1L "lor^els io pr'ofe:i' agaio>! 5L:,]ltlrl's r"gix'e 'i 
i'erfor di!ecled 46ainst

ti'r3 li,r:sian Ooposirioni ui)y sas comrade BluDkin shot?"' ke knos thJE Ehousands oi

]lei-\ l)e . of che KI'D are Llot in agleetnenr tlith Lhe poticical aI'd or8'anisacional measur

i3i<('. jv their bureaucracy aBai.nsr their opponenLs' Le call on these members of tt
1i1,,; ,,_ ielp us !n lhe tigirt igains.. the 'ir.]l i.oi tr p.1tic] uhictr ir destrovi rre r-he Oct

\.'. Il {, ,o1\r!i-On."

ir:b, !tr / i 2, VolksYlIIe Published 'N 
" 

.j' letie{ f Lorr '\loscot' eul' :ioc che 'iioLe by ch€

iror .:f rhe Bniiaii;-;i ihe opposition"' on the concrarv' !9]t:!l]19 quoLed short

,*g... fa,r. ic, and launched inio a long cricicis; ir sPoke oi gro'rndtess interventic
chi r:.ltrors of lhe 8u11ecin, and nade che 3ccusationl

pcrpetuate Stalinisi neLlio,ls; Lhc, denand, uirh
hat ev{,rlrone agree vi Lh [ftrtl ('t.' lr] 'le!;i{"llitt-e(l ;rii'Thc (:.litors of the Dulletin oPenLY

absol'rte and complete au[horiEy, c

'fa l- ))p friends' and 'lrairors"' . (14)

Urbatr\] r ieplied Eo lhe accusation by the

to defend g5g Russian Opposici.on, EbaC, in
rr"a ":l".y,.; 

been ics defender - Iike Paz:

BuIIeri of oot hJvi.1tl, lilLed "a IitLle f i nger
r-he Leninbun(pi ce of Poli t ical di fference s '

"'le 'Eeg4rd as irresponsible the attack by che !g!]eEin' F<'r it can ooly spread con-

fusion !n Ehe ranks ot ttre opposition ano' in-iaiiiEifar ' serve Ehe s'altnisf, regim€

ar the norlent !,hen the ,o.r..." are re jec!j.u8 Scalin, s lerror Eelhods againsE lhe

Russian opposition". (1 5)

Thi. s ar8unenc obvi.ousry could nor advance Ehe canpaiEn niricrr !9]\9y!!1e appeared' in ic:

issue of the end of January, appeared to be preparing' This-aivision opened up an ir-
reversible process' ,ian u"Ln"" provokinS' the split in rhe Leninbund on February 23'

La Verite, for its par!, pu'sued its canpaign' TroEsky $rote Eo MarBueriEe Rosner on

FebruarY

"L' Hr:mani re still does ooE vish Eo ansser Ehe Bh8&1n question' It is Dol'' a point

of honou !-gsp L3 Verite to force its hand." (16)

Bu. L'Hrmani,Ee uould noc anslrer. ln usA, '!!g-!ilitent of February 15 denande

,li,;l;ii-ii;i";;-;; ;;" Aner'can comuunist F;il';-ii1ii"' z' Foster' vho had j
d of the
ust reEur

ed frc[B Hoscogi
,,Has BLuukin b€en assassinated? l'lhy? t'li-1liam Z' Fosler nusE knos' Does he' alor

sich Scalin, .".* a"tponsibiligy for rhis aborinable crj-ne?"' And the oEher

leaders of Lhe Party? Ltt thut open)'y decl'are chenselves! Or do they vi'sh the

Blumkin affalr lo b€c@e the Sacco and Vanzetci affair of the Cotrnunist EovenenE?

YES OR NO? HAS BLUHiiN BEEN ASSASSINATED? EXiWEN US' TOSTENI AND TELL US tiI{YI'

The !{ilit3nt of February 22 annormced a reply from the Anerican conEunist ParEy' and

;;iifi#iti" i"tt", r.ono-ioi.o, ":.one 
ritn ite Nore by the ediEor of the BuLletiS-gI-ll

opposition. The reply uy .t" 5o"tnti of the A'0erican Couounist Party' tha 9gilZ-lgfESt
;i!=;=;i.-"", or viiuper.rion ind slanders", as the edltor of I!9-I!li!11! "toro'

" ( tg-91ilZ-!9!I!J) nas declared thaE ee are in the camp of t'he coun ter-re vol uEi on '
alonE si.Eh ure rope.': ;it; the French reaccion"' and the rest' It says EhaE ue

bave revived the old "ti-"ty of the reaction. aga inst tbe soYiets' .'The only chaEB(

1r has undergor," ,:.n""-iui-i.y. oi fgfZ', vricis the Daily t'lorker' 'is tlar 'Lenin

rhe assassin, has becoae 'st"ii' rhe assassin'. xot-it-illl-EEi crenen! "' Leni'n

vas Ehe i.nstru[ent of the revorution against the class eneDy. Stalin is the insEt!

nent of the ThenBidore.n "I"r"rrc" 
againsc rne frofearian inguard. This is the dj

ference".
In chis vay the insislence of t'he !'lilitant foEced rhe Daily-Hork$-:: :ii: up thls tabo(

subject, and obli8,ed the co,.n.,ni st-FiiE!-iga in to "se 
lliidii-iiE_Ehe Erosses! lles Eo

"""iJ-ilpiyi"e 
.birru th" roots of Ehe Blunkin affairt

"They canno! deny i't, because lhey knoH chat Blumkin has b€en-lll1^:d',^, Thev do not

dere to defend this."a pruli"ty'and frankly, b€cause every honest vorker vould re-

coil frcrn them !n horror"'



lt_r)

'. iJ ieei\ cLe Iliii.tar.L y'rr:iued rcs atxrf)a16,11 Jrr cha jiumr.i,r ii i. i., aml)iolring
iront PaF,e, Drrbl itarion of all Eh(irariouri .i jjl..l'opri3te methodsl proninenr inserts on the

aoqr!l,.. )is crxni nr. [rcrm Trotsky, rep,rrlaa irticles, etc,
lftar .i.he liliz_19lIgI, ir. e.1 s Elre l9:g-!1!!9 or vi.roD.'. etri.ch, io irs:.iro, ras forced I

{ecla.p icieii-in-Ene-Blunrkin affair, folloiiinB a polenic Hith the SocirL-Democraric

:Jres:: {hiclr "did not- leE such a Eood opportunity Lo enhance il-s public image Eo by" -
responsi-)ie Lhough it vas for che assassinaEion in J.enuary 1919 of che Sparl :isc leadel
Rosa Lrrxenb,rrt and KaEl Liebknecht and of thousands of revolutionaries. Trotsky argue(
a8ai,nst Lhe sCatejnenEs in Ehe RoCe Fahne of Vienna, in his arEicle encitled "Yes or No?
q First rns-rer on che BlLmkin i??;I;'-;- -

,.tt,hal ir) essence does the vienna Roce Fahoe sayl lc calls Ehe reporf, of Blunkin's
jhooting 'a clu'0sy 1ie any ass can see throuBh aL firsr glance'.
t/ery rlecisive refuEation.,. Unforttlnately, hovevcr, the refrrr-ation lrtqr become s

ionsiderably less caEeg,ori.cal.". (1 8)

.,le stressed chat RoEe Fahne had naited siz seeks b€fore it expresserl itself or. this af-
fair, an.l exposed the cynical double gane tJh ich i.t vas playingr

"B.r! after such .a categori'cal beginning , Roce Fahne in subsequent lines iDpercePtlbl')
shift.s its denial. The slander nov is lhat Blumkin Has shot 'nerely because he tra!

a Tlocskyisr, Ehat legendary Blrmki.n'.., The Stallnists' Vienna journal is clear11
tsE'in" doo. op"n for ruo versionsr Ehe categorical dental of the fact i.tself , i.e.
of the Eurder of Blrsllkin by Scalin' and the adnission of ghe fact, but j"n a differ-
eDt, as yeE unprepared, 'IiBht"'.

1'1r i s Looks like a

placed his oEn tloops abroad. The GPU vas a "crine s)'ndicite" in Ehe USSR, but iE i{as

sti1l no nore lhan a si-nple intell igence-ga Eher ing organisation abroad. only Jacque

notte, the leader of the BelBian ConDunist. Party, uas !o dare in a neeEing ro reply lo a

OpposiCionist Ehat Blunkin uas a coun Eer-revolu Eiorrary, vho fouthC to overthrov 969 Sovi

reg,irle . ( 20)

The IngernaCional OpposiCion did not, hoyever, uanage Bo gi.ve this caDpaitn Lhe intensit
and breadlh vhich it needed. l'le find an eleDent of explanagion tn uhaE Rosoer rrote to

TroEsky on March 7, 1930!

"our activity in response Eo the assassinaEion of Blunkin is inadequate' lt DusE b€

said.thaE chere has b€en resistance in our own ranks on the Part of comrades vho are
usually the ,oost act.ive and enterprislnB, but i.ho objecl thaf the EoEenE is unfavout
able, sith che enEire press unleashed against Ehe soviet Union, and the 'Yount
PatrioEs'. in lhe streets and descendint i,n gangs on the €obassy. ile have had tc
overcooe Ehis attitude, and our acEiviry bas felt Che effects seriously."(21)

This explanaEion does not adequately explai.n the relative seakness of thc results of the

canpaign carried on by the lnternatlonal opposirlon. llovever, thi:i "vcakncss of resuIL
does not in turn justify lhe oPinion of Isaac Deutschert

,'B1r.mkin's faEe did noE arouse eYen a fraction of Ehe indiBnation ttlat Ehe execuElon
of Sacco and Vanzet.li had provoked. It r,as far easier to arouse Ehe conscience of
the Left again
!o Dove il aga

It ira s clear to Trocsky tha! RoEe Fahne rras YaiEinB Co learn Ehe version chosen by Ehe

person responsible for rt,e aslil3iiiii6n. The "rep1y" in the Daily-'r9J\9f and Ehe dif-
iiculc .anler1n e of RoEe Fahne revealed che enbarrassint,poEiEi.a; in ehich Statln had

sE a Ei.scarriage of justice b, the judiciary of a bourBeois state than
inst a Justizmord ccnnilted Ln a vorkers' slaEe." (22)

That is obwiousLy an erroneous inlerPretation of ghe polirical afurs of Trocsky and Ehe

Inlerna lional Opposifion. As an international fractj,on of Che Co@unisC Internatiorral
and of the ccarounist Parties, i.E r.as Ehe "pub).ic opinion" of Ehe coErunisE Parties ttra t
the OpposiEion addressed. In this affair iC could aPPeal Co no other force Chan the
cosm\rnist Eoveneng itself and, vithin it, the Proletarian core, t]re Eilitants caPable of
fj.g,htinB the degeneration ernbodied in the bureaucracy. The Blwrkin affair could noE

"roia 
ch" objectlve reality of the vorld comunisc BoveEenE, reforn or degeneration of

the conmunisc Parties, Bor Ehe subjective needs of rhe opPosilion, clarification and dif
ferenthgion in its ranks. IB appears Ehat the oPPosition dld nol Dake siBniflcanc
gai.ns fron this campatBn, b€cause it di.d nol aPprecj'abLy influence Ehe Eilitants of Ehe



: )dni:,rlis,. i'aL cies, buL il .lcLed 3s 'l L'-rcce j'ri cbe proceis oi energirr6 oo Lo che iniecnai-
ional sceqc, rich a genuine conhesio^' This "'as a facr of gEeac iJnporcrnce f rorn the

point of vieu of its perspecti"ves' Ncvcrtheless' it re'nailred true thaI i't, had "failed
i-c det.I i-he :]tony lndifferen(re," Ln Deur-scher's :r')rds' of those nilitallts ol thc Comjnuni s

?arties Jhich it atcenpred ao ri'n Eo its car'rse ' Bul: chis probleh spread far orltside ch€

fra,n,:--.ri, oi the Blunkin cffai.r: iE had, in fa'-i. relresented I :onstant ;rnce 1923'

I

ression in Ehe UsSK
1! r:ls:-ql9-!cP

Irocsky erphasised che significance of che
nhe Comounist ParEy of che Soviec Union:

e-recrrtion r)f Bltwk il) trr oi s "0Pen Letcer !.o

..The declaraCion of Comrade Rakovsky,.., lras an applicatiol of che 1:o1 icy of Lhe unic(

front covards che parry' The cenrrist leadership replied lo it by !ntensi'fyinB re-
pa",raioo". To cll Opposition's expression of iEs sincere readi'ness to tone dovn Eh(

orsanisational, rlBidiry 6f qua 5grug8,l,e for r Harxisl line, the appnratrrs responded l

il;i;B- brun[i.; ahoE." ( 24 )

i}lis ileiBhtened repression against che Opposirion af'peared ac the nogl(:nt vhen lritlin'
takinB aE openly ullra-left iine, came our in favour of "conplere collecri'visation" and

for exlrene speeding-up pi-tnt to'pfttion of the Five-Year Plan' S'-al:'n's line frc,r! rhr

on nas'To the Devil HiEh the xEP", cfre title of his speech on DeceDber 27' 1929 ' Afte:

having under_e sti-Ea ted cn" .f".a oi induscrial i-sa Eion (denouncing as super-induslrialisc
rhe opposiri.on vhich puE io.".aa a figure of I5z to 202 annuaL gronrh), sEalin decided or

the liquidaEion of Ehe x,.,iiLs "" a cliss, on coDpleEe collectivi sa Eion (the suppression

of 25 Ei.ll,ion soatf priwaie holding,s) and the realisalj.on of the plan des!8ned for five
years in four years, an",, i" Ehree years and finally in Ero-and-a-halfl Trotsky called
ghis '.econooic .oreoc,siso'. fi p.oroxea ] eisantic econoaic and social uphearal iB th
Ussr. Nulrerous letcers Io'i"g o" of the sorri'E Union expressed Ehe disquieE of the

oppositionisrs regarding inii iofi"y of Stalin' shich' Ehey b€lieved' brought rrit'h iE

;:;;-;;;;t for itre soviet ."gi'"' During lhe sinler of 1929 - 30' Trorskv devored

nraerous arEicles ro the econo;ic probleros of ghe USSR' A P!9P9! the speed of indusEri

alisation, he underlined Ehe fanrasric progress or tne nusllii-EE6"omy, uhich he decided

Eo aEgribute, not to stalin, but to the enerBy released by Ehe october Revolution and to

socialist tndustrial i sa Eion, of ehi"ch he yroce lha! iE possessed "infinile possibililies
(25).
on the concrary, he criEicised SEalin's neu coursei

..Thegarnbleoninduslriali'sationandcotspletecol]'ectivisationflorJsenEirelyfrom
Ehe theory or soci"risn in one country.,. complele colIec Eivi, sa tion Eea.ns inEroduc

into che colleccive iarns au the contradi,cEions of the counlryside. lndustrialis-
aEi.on on the basis of subjeclive facEors"' Deans prepating a very severe crisis" '
Q6)

This crisis ras not 610r, !o arri.ve, so grearly did the speed of col1ec EiYi sa tion outsEri

the physical possibililie6, palticularly as regards atriculcural Eachinery ' Tbe kolkhc

es uere, for the nosc part, artificlall as Trotsky wrote' '. ltre l::t::::l:l 
of the class

of kulaks outside Ehe kolkhoses 1s not only por".i"ru to alccr lhc econonic fabric of rl:

peasanlry, bu! caBuoE pt"'""t Ehe develoFD'nl of kulakis! inside the collective farns"
(27).ont{arch2,Lg3o,sla}inpubliclydenouncedlhe'.dizzinessuit'hsuccess'.andEhc
excesses of collectivi sa ilon. Ti.rl" "a" the slgnal for a retrea! rhich tn t! Jry ca6€s'

curnedintoarout,lnconassivede-collectlvisacion.Theu-turn,t'hiscliDb..dol.nby
sE.ln, illustrared rhe adveoruris!!c character of his policy! Ehe possi'bilitv of a

neH "Nr" ras enwisaged by the oPPositioDi6ls' Therefore ' a stlarp turn !o Ehe right'
lhe no.,al consequence of a rong ulrra-left course, vas again possible. The LefE oppo:

itionfeltthallrhadthedutytointerveneinlhissilrration,toexpressigsPoliEical
position !n defeuce of the voriers' sEace in dee crisis' Therefore ics principal lea<

ers prepared " o", ae.:""t]tioi i" "i"" s6 g6q xvrth congress of tbe Bolshevik Parly'

Thi6declaraEi'onraisedandre-affinoedantaberofthepositionsadvancedinlheprece(
in8declaratlon,Eha!ofocEob€r4,Lgzg.RakovskyandKosioI'joinedbyMuralovand
Kasparova, Erappled particularly r.ith Ehe consequen;es of Ehe headlong Pace of col'1ecEl\

isatlon and of realisinB Ehe five-year pLanr

"The question ls Posed to the party - vhac to do to prevent tbe regreat froro b€conint

ic.)r1clllr'I;
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ical form of our suace

:1)

lre are in the
i.c defocma Lion s -.rs
ioi6li- oi- -uEiofr inr. a

Le n j.ll describe(1 the pol
bureaucra tic sta Ee uiEh

J d, '!de!iy i)-i6,lri:, :
i!e t ?xp,-.ri€nced si nce

c.rtasLaopi:,:. lhe gravi ry \rf i-!re ;ii,L',i\..'^ lra! ceacherl a teve
thl. end o{' th.i civrl uar."(28)

of the narure t)i Lhe Sovi"t rl.ri-rj l,,1s fra'.r8.hi'- ei'.i) dire Predic

role La rian sgace sich bureaLrcrat

-?
o1e!arlan Coruouni st s"r"iua ri];(Z!)-

i'tre signaEories of rhe declaraEj'on proposed a otxlber of oeasures l:o pllt an end Eo this
difflcult and dan8,erous siEuarion, in partj.cularr

"ForoaI abol'ition of compulsory colleccivisation, cessation of mass de-kulakisation
and of exprrlsion of kulaks froE the couhtryside" '"

fb:.sCp,posicloll,ehichfoug,htaBai.nstrhescalinisrli'neincbesorscconditionsofre-
pression. presentcd a very rlifferent face fron chat of 1929 bcfore rhc uave of capif,ul-
arions. It stilt contained Ehree leaders of fiEsc rank, Itakovsky, Huralov and Sosnov-

sky, sig, atories of Ehe declaration to thc XvlEh Con8ress' They uerc surrounded by

oilicancs less uelL-knorn outside the Soviel Union and the "yourh" froEl lhe Benerat'iron c

igii. These gere the Eilitents vlro ensured Ehe conrinuiry of rhe LefE opposirion. rn

conditions of its scruggle conEinued go deEeEiorage durint Ehe vincer of 1929 - 1930, in
line vith stalin's econonic zigzags. The lranfer of Rakovsky co Barnaul and tbe assas!

inarion of Blunkin vere desognid ro inEinidate Ehe opposition' A fev months lacer
this affair !,as h.dubilably k€pE alive by the execution of a G?u officer, Rabinovich anc

. ,roq-partf journali.st, Siiov. BoEh Yere accused of alleged "sabocage of lhe lailrays"
but their real cri.&e iras Eo have inforned the Opposilion of Ehe e:ecuEion of B1\ok!n'
llhe execucions of Rabluovich and Silov gave addicional evidence of Stalin's dererroinaEi(

to subjuBate the GPU and t.o cut any link, hosever tenuous, betveen it and the opposicior
Unaer iuch conditions of repressive violence, isolation and deporcation to Ehe canps,

the Russian opposition couLd no longer play a leadlng role in Bhe construcEion of Ehe

InlernaEional Opposition, about Ehich they bad little ilfoEDation. 0n the oEhe! hand,
lhe naintenance of a Russian secti.on and Che periistence of ils ideological and poliEic.
strugtle Has of suprerne ilporcance to the lBcernaEional oPposition, ehich Has its hislol
ical continuation, and for vltich Ehe &ussian quesEion renained one of its deeisive pro-
bleJDs,
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Irotjkyt "'irici'rtss (I930)", p. 9{j, r.bere rhe -1rt i':le i s hea'1ed "OPerr {-ett:er to
th. ComD'rni st Pa.i7 of che SoYiet: Un ion. . 

"'
l.930" , in
\ 923 - 1930" ,

'8. i{ai..Jvsky, Kossi'.rr, Hutalov and Kaspa|ov : "liec!aratioo oI APcI L

'Christian Rakovskyt Selected riritings on opposicjon in r'he IISSR'

ie. i')ocrment 13. p, 166 an.rl "Introduction", p' 57

Itrr.1 , As Broue points ouc, (i'n "Cahiers Leor Irotsky"' No' 6' p' 97' noce 6)'
this passaBe Has laEer l-o Bive rise to a li'vely potenic in che ranks of lhe
Rt, ^.sian 

Opposition.
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fhe lrei C..,rrcaccs of "La Verite'

According lo Rosner, there formcd in irance 
"" 

a vasL united fronf,' sErec

Co,qlunl si parcy Eo the anarchists' passing by Hay of Ehe diverse varieEies

.ia;;-.."'(t)-againsE "La verite". None Lhe less rhe opposition lgade pro

Lutte des tllasses cbanged its fomai and the frequency of its appearance, u

Roser on JanuarY 8, 1930t

"If they d.o noE succeed in avotdin6 a spli't'
berseen Brussels and CtErleroi, but also be

t;;ii;.-;;;-i;E-iuu jec t ofgloving corunent from lrocskv:

"... :,lo- L6 of'La verice' pleases d\e greatly' 'La verite' is on the march and no-

rhints Hill scop ic." (2)

Ihis appreciaEi.on vas compleEed as follovsr

"I already EoLd you yesgerday of the i'pression Hhich No' 16 sEde on me' I have re;

ic alrentively aDd Ey lnpre;sion is strengthened' Truly French Cmnuni sn has nevel

i.a r,.a a pubiicati-on utrich is Dade so soli'd1y and honestly"' Irilh such an lnsExu'

rur,a, ,. cinnot fail Eo be successful"'(3)

The old concacts of "La verite" and Rosner vit'h Belgiuu' Gernany and Auscria irere strenl

thened despite the difficulties encountered in these countries' The situation of the

nftg,ian Opposition, afEer having been one of the nosc encouraBinB' rere a graYe source

of concern: a serious crisls (due co diwtgences of interpretacion of tbe Sino-Russian

conflict and. to g!ievan.." b"*".., miliEant;) litexally broke ghe opposition in Erio, be'

Eveen one parE, lhe Erussels group led by wan Oversrraelen and AdheEar Hennaut' Ehe

sectetary of the orBanisationi ana Ehe ocher, the Broup of volkers aE Charleroi' led by

one of rhe found.ers of rb; BeiBj.an Cosmunisr Party and of lts I'eft 
_oppo 

si tion, Leon Le-

soi1, the leader of rhe nork ii the nines. The niliunrs of rhe charleroi Federation

fused co sel1 the o.g"t of the Belgian opposition, !9-q9qgY!il!9' the line of vhich t'he

believed to be false. Rosneneni to BergiuD auriiE-DEEEi-uEi-I gz g i" order !o reconci

the viespoincs and to persuade the Charleroi group co se 11 
. 
Le-Conory1}ggg. aea i'n ' The

breach in the Be).gian OPposition tras a deep one and Roser's task t.as delrcate'

The i.r0mediate consequence of this r.ras the paralysis of Ehe Belgian opposi'tion' lEs Ero

accive group. lhat of Ehe x0iners and roeEa1-Horkers of Charleroi' refused t'o tiork vich t
Central Comitcee in Brussels, and lndi.Eectly deprived she OpPosiEi.on of funds by no 1o

er selling Ehe nine brmAied copies - out of sixieen hrmdred sold by the vhole Be181an

opposi-tion - t{hiei Ehey forneriy had sold as a rule' This grave crisis vas calmed dor

Hhen the Charleroi miLitancs recurned go common vork ltith Ehe Brussels nilltancs' afcet

Trotsky had vritten to the fonDer to assute them chaE he supporled Ehem politi'caIly (in

a:r:lysisoftheSlno-Russianconfllctandconcernlngt'heerrorsoftheleadcrohlpofth
Belgian gpposition on thi; poi.nt), bu. no less to urge EheID Dot Eo break eit'h Brusselsl

"Charleroi ccorades' you are not' alonei you should altgn yourse)'ves viEh the inEer-

na tional Opposition. Continue co defend your poinc of wieu' Yhich is correct' D

all you can to aYoi'd a spl'lt".(4)

BuE Trotsky Eook i-nto consideration this Last evencuality, and pointed out to l'laEBuerit

ching from tl
of syndica 1-
gre ss. !1
nlle La

there vi1I haYe to be a split, noE only
tveen tvo groups i-n Brussels"'(5)

i:r ilr< ,-.,:.,.'.rl Lhe periods of poLiLical' clarltr'11)oir 'rild di'ie!'errLiiliotl' Lhc incer-
na tior-ra i lett Opposicion tended ao presenr L sharPer profile' a greacer cohesion' 'he 

re

""ii..f 
pasr struggles (the Sino-Russian conflict, Ehe Rakovsky declaraalon, che "third

oeriod", ir," gft-xin affair, etc.). It fonned itself round cao poles' thi'ch Here poli
i.cal beforc being geographicalt "La Verite" irr France and "The HiliLanc" i.n usA, eith lh
fri:nch Heekly playinB che role of an international organ' li'rt lhis should nor lead us

to s,)i:t1et -he role of Trotsky and of Leon SedDv qn l'r'inkif'o'
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riitt :pt rr_ .r d noc LrrLerveiie, i.),,r Lhe iaLent ieisio i.e'l Lr ihe e:ipE(:t.r LrLUrr ihac lrel. pro
;)1efi,: !or!1d arise, On llarch 2/., van Overstraecen arlnol$ced f,hat he vas lesigning and r
,-irite, fr:o,u clte OpPosition. lhe mosc disturbinB aspect !]as 

'bai 
he had also ceased to

to,-reipDnd ',,, i Lh llos'ncr, depriving che Iatter of every possibility of incerveninP" This

3raue.'ri.i.;puLanendLocheexcellentpresPecrssllSgopposicioninlleLgi'r::randpre-
ie,.,,:,t ir aron playing r-he fole of 1 beac.Jn ,1ri.6 e6orrlrl have beer! itr role on lhe inter
'l: r: -r,13: I ::'/e1 '

Ii),..oolirlr,)f Noveiirber and Decenber L929 se-r, nooe rhe iess' d per!od of srrccess for che

inEernaEional vork of the French OPposiEiontsEs, Hho helped co foEE a Jevish Croup and

Eo launch i.Es pubLicaEion Klorkhei.i (Clarity), as eell as a Hungarian group' The "Jeri
Group'. l:ad sone tHenty mern-uei-sj- ii- cane ouc of the Jeuish-1an8uage Eroup in rhe communi.s

Pa1'ty. Tire Hungarian perspe.rit"" vere no inferior: besides the Hungarian gror'rp i'n USA

L-ound l-!,ui.s Basky and rne journal !fglC!:f, iE Has durlnB Decenber 1929 that the miliEan

of "La veric€" succeeded in recruiiinE-i-iucleus of llungarian nembers of che French Con

,!uri-st Parly, aE the head of uhich ira s an emiBre militant naned Karoly Szilvassy' by

i.ay of H/nek Lenorovi.c, !ho, siEh his collaborator Karoly Terebessy' had a base among th

aung,arians 3E Bracislava, t'hey nanaged co make conEacE ''irh different opposici'on groups

Lirhin rhe comrouni sE r".ay-.ti che domrnunisr Youth i'n Hun8aty ' A trip by Szilvassy to
vienna eoabled che point to be nrade and the link ciedr the Hu!8arian" gro,]p enEirled

.Jovo!{asfornedUi'rha}ittleoverahundredmilitantsfrontheYoungConmuniscs,aver}
rorker-istBroup,butperfecttyheldtogegherandverycqobaEtiYe'undertheleadership
of 3 young coorade named iiartsiein' Plans nere nade Eo issued an i1lega1 publ'ication

of the Opposi'Eion inside ttung'ary, vtticn sould double Ehe effect of Ehe exil'e press

irhich alreadY e):i sted '
[n Spain Ehe prospecEs of che Left' Opposition seemed very favourable; rhe offi'cial parE]

vas canpletely un-hinged uy ttre poI-icy dictated froD t'loscor" Andres Nin' L'ho sas a

nember of the Unifled oppo"itior,'"ts stilf in the USSR' i'here he iras veBeEaEing' afBer

having been excluded ftcro tt't Boishevik Parcy and frotr his responsibilili'es in che Bed

Trade Union lncernational. But his Presence tn Hoscov had been very useful' 0n Lhe

one hand., it see$s very iifefy that it lras he-vho i'on to Ehe ldeas of the Opposition th€

Cuban bl'ack tr"oe ,nionili,-tit 'otx"t 
Sandalio Junco ' on the other hand' i't vas lhror

hi-m tbac Ehe pioneers of Cc'Dmuni sn 11 Spaln rlere lnforned abou! shaE !'as really goin6 or

in the USSR and about an" ia"." of the bPPosiEion' Luis Garcia Palacios' the former

generalsecEegaryoftheComnuistYouth'declaredhissuPPortforthelalEer'andshoi{€
iE shen he applauded - alone in Ehe DeeEing - an intervention by Trocsky at tbe Plenun (

the ExecuEive Conni.ttee oi tr," Co'*'''i st InteEnational vhich re;olved to exclude hiio ' t

then retuEned gs Spain.

For several years, Francisco Garcia Lavld' knogn as Henri Lacroix' a building trade vorl

er an. a cadre of ttre coununist party of spain, arso had been living in the ussR and ha(

collaboraEed. o, fgp.9.oJ?ini"i*aio".1 Prlss Corre spondence) . He rorked vj.th the Rusl

ianoppoit.ionand,ro.do"ut,declaredEhaBhehaddifferencesfronNin'vholDheregard(
as an ',opporEun:. at" , .rri-t"ii"d ah" "o,rt-g" 

of Garcia Palacios' on leavinB the USSR ir

1928, he Hent to sort< in i;;;ttg, from vhere he uas expelled on Aug'ust L ' L929 ' He

chen r.ent to BelBiLm, ,nere he ral placed in charge of the Spani sh-langua ge Cosuuni st

groups in BelSiuo and Luxemburg, Hhich he vas to ;rax behind btn in suPPort of Lhe oppor

iEion and of ghe cenrral c"*ili"" of rhe BelBian con@uni st Party, rhich iras 1ed, aE ttr:

ctEe, by Yan overstraet."'--i"-isza he cane it'to "o"t"tt 
t'ith 991:J9-I9-couran E; in 19i

he devoEed hi_nself to cne tasx of consrrucEine .-s;ii.t sec cioi-6i-i66-dii6liii on ana

Eade contact by re tre*iai trr" 
-oio""ers of cie Parcy in Spain, Esteban Bilbao and J,an

AndTade.

In para1lel, a fwrcrionary of che CcmlounisE.Party of Spain' uho had recently speng sevel

a1 years in l'loscou, ,,","i Jt'li"'' Gonez Garcia (ft'o*n 
"s 

Gorkin)' Dade contact r''irh the

Erench OPpositionj'sts "ia utit" to collaborate in La veriEe' when the firsE conferenct

of the lefl 0pposition 'as trilo in Liege on Feuruai!-761-figo ' orsani'sed-bv the carci'a

t_avid Broup, cne prosp.iis ,.a" gooa flr qulch1y co.rscrrrccing an opposltion "inside"'
siLh nlliEants of sEandinB in every region and .u.i irrflrr"t "" on lhe party leadership !t

rhe Asturias. rt ,." ioi tjii' p"tpo"i 
-shaE 

Lacroix t'ent back ge spain' froE irhere he

beEan to Erite for 'I." vt"it"; in uarcn 1930' TEoEsky had grear hopes of che recurn t(

Soain of tlese nilitants, and Rosner announced on l'tarth T Ehat lhey "vtre already in pl;

i5i ''ir.ll^ *li """;k; - 
4 6, tttd thtt the polit'ica1 Hork had begu'I '
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ihe ;..,:r,.i" of the I Calian Bordiguist D2po,ii ii.:'ir) si5 'rii rnore il i'td r-L tescrve'1 and prudent

tov4r.,i i tne i.nrernacionat Opposicion; they'rere eir-inB for their Ieader a.od theoreEicj.ar
Ama,lcr., gorcli.Ba, co be reLeased frorn jail , He had been a founder and princiPal leader (

t'.he ii..(1i.rn Coflununist Party, and had been critici'sed b;- l"enin for his ultra-1eft concept

ion:. isee 'l-eft-Hing C(r!ln)unism. an lnfantile Sickness") ' He had been eliminated frolr
i:he I.:adership of ihe Italian Conmunist Party in \926 an'l had been arresced at the end (

192.s .rnd ,leported first to Sicily and chen to che Lipari' islands' ihe it'alian Opposi!'-

ioilistsinernigracionsLillsere!'ithoutnensofhinseveralveek:'afcerLhed'acet''hen
.nuj "tp."r"a 

iin to be freed. The BordiBuisc grouPs' {hich dreu in the lLalian emigr-

ants, pubtished a juournal encitled lfglslCg and eere in concact !.,ith Rosner' 0n Sepc'

errber 25, 1g29, Trocsky had s Ere sse d-i6E-iirni. rar i. ty of vicss be 6.,,een chese gpPosiEi.onisl

and t'he inrernational opposirton and had exPressed t'he hope EhaL Ehey !'ould drau nearer'

i.n his ,,LeEcer to the ICalian Left Conununisrs" (7). But althouth ltosrner had rold Troc:

about g,ood r Ia c'i-ons Hilh che Paris Bordinguists durinB January 1930' polirical diverger

es sepiraced the lEalian Opposicionists from che French oppositionists vi-th vhoE lhey

;ere in uontact. The real dj'fficulEy lay noc so nuch in these diverP'ences as in Ehe r(

fusal of ihe Italian opPositionists co take up clear positions in f,he absence of Bordigl

Tro!ftk-y, 'rho sas anxious 
"uo'-,a 

att absence of definite news of ihe Personal faEe of Bor{

iga" tecame i.rriraEed by this attitude on the Dart of the Bordi-nguist Eroups' and eroie

to tlri i effect to Rosoer:

"lte ILalian (Bordi-guist) quesci'on rernains a compleEe enigra co me' and' for thac

reason, even a source of anxiety"' 1 do not fhink Ehat ve can Bo on Ereating chel

as re have done unlil noH. Tbese comrades renain on the narrouly national plane'

They are afraid of approachi'ng anyone else' They think up bizarre ideas on many

queslions. They do ,tot t"x" part in inEernational life' If ve go on coleratinB

thern passi.vely, they ;i11 play a rEsty trick on us and on EhenseLves too' of the

kind of Urbahns... cos! r'hat i't Bay' ire must force r'heir hand" ' l"/e cannoc iiait
irith then for the morDent shen Bordila vill be able to pronounce !.hat he thi'nks '
lf there is confusion ",,a 

inatcl"ion on lhei! ratrks' ue should provoke differenE-

iaEion. Ttre facE is that' ile need Eo have decisive friends !n the lrallan Horking

cla s s" . (8)

Hovever, TroEsky's very open apPrcch ro then' his villingness to open Lhe discussion ot

the basis of r'he divergentes in order to drair these Oppositionists nearer Eo Ehe genera:

UoayoftheinternationalOpposirion,asrellasthecontactsvi'thRoser'didrolper-
loic favourable prospecEs to b€ enEerEained abouE a Eroup Hhich i'as nore concerned about

iEs j.ncernal denocracy pushed co an extreme than vilh real actiYily, and HighouE any

realperspectiveeveninlEaly.Evenasfarasltalyr,asconcerned,lheinEer'Elional
left Opposition ras Eo find fresh concaccs'

In fact, in April 1930' iE vas lhrouBh Rosrer - iriEh vhom Ehe conEact i'as Dade and vhic)

he Loyally passed oo Eo Eh€ group - it'"t thu opPositionists in Paris Dade a contacE

uhlch seened aE the Ei$e io [e uocn precious and significant. Three of t]e hi'sEoric

leaders of rhe ltali.an Comrnrmist Pariy in exi1e, first the former Bordiguist Pietro

Tresso' vho ras Part of lhe trio xhich led Ehe underground party and vas a fonBer co11a

oralor vilh Antonio cr.r."i - one of the principal leaders of lhe rtalian cotrurunl s! Par

vho had been in prison since 1926 - and director of the journal glgi!1!y9"t (The Nev

order)r Alfonso L"or," tti , 

--.,,a 
ihe cr"de 'nion 

teaaer' Pt;1o Ra"-a;;;Il-I-ii-inaererouna
ternsBlasco,Ferociana'sancini-lhreeofchebest-knorrnleadersofEheundertro!'rnd
parry nade conEac! viti the left opposition and agreed to give "La veriEe" inforsaEion

abour the conflicE in rtre Italian Llntt,nist ParEyr lhe batEle Has raging around the

"rurn", vhicb had u""" i".iJ"a in l'toscou, and rhich ras engaging in rhe poli'ci'es of Ehe

,.chird period,. a party 
"ir""ay 

uorn out and exhausied. The "three" baEEled for severa

nonths, but che strrggte .i ti" ,""cir,g, of Ehe central connitEee i-n March 1930 vas part

cularly violent and sug8ested that excit'sion vas near' LeonetEi and Ravazzoli lrenl to

Eee Ro s0er at che beginning of April 1930' and-on the sPoE broughc inEo the lefE oppos-

icion this rrei'ghEy concriiiciin : ac any rate tn t 'ortl 
sense - because the "Ehree" re

presented a historic perioa of Ehe Comounist Party of lEaly throu8h Hhich Ehey had live'

in Italy and not 'i'r, uoscor, and, fianl1y, at least for Evo of lhelD' represented the cur

renE of Gra,sci, vhich since his arresc' had been syscenaEica]ly puE i'nto the shade by i

tean shich had no need iot " "t'"t-thinker 
since t-hey vere reduced go the role of carr

ing out orders. l'ot"o',;t, 
-'i it' Ehe "Ehree"' lhere rra s a different kind of cor uunisE'



tIb.

iJij..rt,i _ .Jh, r(ouilirL d rre,{ clenerrt i i.o !.Lnl{ j oi l;i)e illLerli.}tionJI 0pposition, in i{hich
.h. ,,t,,, iralian cpposicion" uas to form r.he most "op1>orrunist" '{ing - r.liEhout the Hor:d

i)tj,)t ,rsc,i in any derotaaEoty s"nse. Horeover, rhey did not come alone; chey brouBht
uLller ,,ri1ii.-1nts !ii,th r-hen as repres()llLacive as thenselves, such as rhe nlil j-rat)t uoman

u,rrkr::, ferc-.sa Recchia of ''Gi:rcomi", i'la.r:i'-- 'A{'/a5sano, 'rho Ilad beerl i:Ilineri in Hoscow as

ii ,;,..r:, .:1i .:t in military questions'

i r, ..," ir...lr }'aCiS, durinS Hhac is calied ,;hc ,.1ndtr-Chinir., period, Li]d t .:d!](: Peri]apS the

,DostelrcouraSins'ofatrinaorsponcaneousdeVelopnent'ofcoumuniscmilit,ancstouardsthf
lefc Opposition, irhen ghe maEhernaEics srudenE Ta Thu Thau and his cohrades made contact
vich Rosner in December 1929. As Daniel Hemery stresses in his Ehesis' vieEnamian

Trocskyisn did noc result froln "comonial" eork by European nilicanrs' bul from Ehe devel

opoe r in ihe opposite di.recrion of vieLnarnese revolutionaries LoHards 
.Irocskyi$'(9)

Narionali,;r students, Hho had come oYer to Harxism in 1927' bad founded ar Lhat ti'ae in
Paris Ehe Viet llam Doc Lap Dang (Party for che Independence of viecnan' fa'ni1iarly call(
the PAI), ,rhich inspired ia Thu Thau arrd Ehe 1aw student Huynkh Van PhuonB' It i.as lh:
oTganj.salion Hhlch succeeded in conErolliog the principal scudenc orBanisaEions, nocabl]

the General AssociaEion of Indo-Chlnese sEudents in Paris' led by lran van Tach and Phar

Can ilhanh. Hu)'nlh, Van Phuong and Pharn Van Chani nade contacE HiEh the mi'litancs of "Li
Verite" 5ecause Ehey fert Ehe need for revoluEionary cheory ' an idea ehich 'la lhu Thau

began t-o 'levelop in the series of arlicles for "La Verite" in April 1930'

I'i-D.a-I.li., in England' hopes i,ere sci11 prercy Heak' The Harxian League' 1ed by Francis

A. Rodley rnd the Indian, Chandu Ran - his real nane eas llans Aggarvala - vhi'ch iras forl
ed. at the end of 1929 .rri ah" beginning of 1930, included in its ranls Dtticants eho 1a

r.ere knoen in the movemenE of rh; Lefr opposicion or of the Fourrh lnternational, such

asHugoDegarofEhestudentsfronceylon,LeslieSinronGoonewerdeneandcolvindeSllvi
This league had episodic conrscts !.iE; Alfred Rosner and Hith lhe ADericans of "xili'tan
BuciEhadanumb€rofclearpositionsvhichopposedthoseofcheleftopposiLionandHi
never to be recognised as a nenber of iL'

The Problems of the American 9pes::ligl
The founda tion conBress of the American Section of the Left OPposiEion, Ehe Corununist

League of Ameri.ca, vas held in ChicaBo on Hay 17, 18 and 19, 1929r thi.rty-one delegaEes

and sevenLeen subsEitute deleBa Ee s, represenEinB abouc a hundred ruelttbers in cHelve cit'

organi sa9ions, designaged there a leadershiP fouued of Ilen knoHn and resred in the Aner

ist movernen tr James P. Cannon, Max SMchulan, Hartin Abern, Arne Svabeck' th'
an Cotmiurt
vor Fr-m1in Hinnea
pr€ serve

Litant of Sredish origin Carl SkoBlund, the organi.ser of che oPpositional nucl
po1i.s and Ebe Canadian Maurice Spector' RBe se oPPositionists had been able c

HtEhin the Comouni sE Parcy a group of trr ilitants vorking as an organi.sed fracri
ship of "Young", Ehe Pseudcnym of one of the roughesl vorker-organ i ser s

under the leader
Edvard 01er' nno
Ga stonia strike .

ir-n in the party under the name of Hu6o Oehler and Ehe leadar of Ehe

The Cornnunist League of Anerica progressed s1oH1y; il did noE succeed in doubling iEs

nunbers slrhin a year, but continu;d Eo ein fever connunist cadres Ehan acrive elemenE

anong ghe CoflBunist Youth. Unlike Eany of the European sections' it consisced in che

najority of nilitant torkers, educated in ctre cooruunisE parties in Ehe period of Lenin

andZinovievraccustonedEoorEanisaEionalvorkandlitBledevotedtotheoreticaldebaE'
lt reflecred Hirh greaE fia"rily *re orlentation laid doen by lroEsky on the crucial
quescionsofAugustl,thedefenceofcheUssaandtheSino-Russianconflict.Icbrok,
lancesYiththeforej.gnsecEionvhichopposedTroEskyandproclai.meditsrrn-failingsol
ariEy ilith Ehe Russian .;;;;i;t;; especiatt'v.vith nikovstv' 'lhe clearest indication '

its progress, quantitativ: ;ui u'p""Uffy poiitical' vas the develofrnenE of "Hilirant"

from a cvi.ce-nonthly to a !.eekIy'

the progress of the organisaEion i{as hampered by difficulEies connected Hith rhe partia

inacEiviEyofCannon,theprincipalleaderoflhec.L.A.andeditorof.'MiIicanr...Ac'
.".ai"g r-o a letter fron .qiuert Llotre. Eo TroEsky - dated April 5, 1930 - cannon vas e:

p..i""I;g in 1929 - 1930 some personal problens 
'hi"!' """""tt'"ted 

a certain lassitude

I"a-p"aft"i" dsnoralisatlon. 'r tre functioning of the leadership' Phich resEed Eo a grea

extent on his shoulders, ,.. ,o," and 'nore 
inappropriq te and ill-adapted to the Easks o

the organisacion and Ehe size of the country'



Though Trot.sky lra sauay fron the centre of things in Prinkipo' he iras, as '.e have seen' i
con;cE i{ith r'any nilitants, Eo r{hom he periodica).ly addressed Political statenents and

articles, for Ctre inEerrBl debates iri thin a BrouP oI for the : Publications. TloEsky
na ruralli had a privileged contac! vi.h the USSR. The ihole of this "Russian sork" 

',as
ifr" if"il of Leon sedov (12), r.ho carried ouE a tough job; contact vich Russian opposici
ists, search for nev contacts, PuEEing toBether the Bur 19!!l-9!-!!9-9PP99i!i9l'.,":I::!'
ence viEh the cornrades vho undertook the technical nork of producing it (Henr1 hollnler
particular) and of distribuEiinB it (Ralmond Holinier rras engaBed in managemenE and send

L'g or.rt Ehe copies to be sold).- trotsiy was in Ehis vay relieved of gork uhich denande

. g.".c deal of care and of tiloe. This enabl.ed hiID to to follov nore closely Ehe cor-
relpondence Hith the nili6ngs in other counEries and vilh the life of lhe different'
groups. He have seen, at Ehe Eine of the German crisis, ho!{ much altention ltotsky pai

io the political problems of lhe Oppositionists and the noticeable increase in che volum

of his comespondence. In che absence of any regular strucEure in Ehe opPosition, 'trot
played, thether he liked it or not' the role of a source of political enliBhEerunenE rath
ih.r, "." that of an arbiter. He intervened only to siEh the purpose of indicaEing and E

ing Eo resolve the polltical questions Hhich obstructed the progress of Ehe grouP'

L L:.

li'-'ior': .,ir1'-ii co.!ributed most of che links' (II), nt {ian ce[:a,.i\ ,:h-,_ ac iq351 1,,.Brilijl -'n' r'tho had resDonsibilities in th.: (.omjnuntst parry, rj.re ,.a ,r.iii. lrario ?edros.and i 1. i:ct,:hcr liodolfo I oucinho, the founder of the ( orun.nisL par.:y in Brazil and ade',+r..,:-. lrr )le5qqr,,, in I924, made conracts, the f !r.;i !,/i.th I,ien-e h.rvil.le ;nd the sHcondir' r:'' ;;,,r' fhese contacas resulrec irr the p,bll.atiorr of A LucLa de alase (ihe clasrit:',.:g.- ''\ r'-, che opposition group formed by p"aro*, rn,: r-e,, in -i-om",;; i.;ta;;;o . It wara1:.t J r"i-1i., chrouBh i short corresponrlence Hilh Il]e pcruvian Jo::,, r.,1a1o, ]lariaregui,
'.ho ! rr ilris pioneer of ll3a,.i5p i.n Peru and founder of rhe peruviarr on,n.nist parLy intor,( i: -!ith the ideas of I"rotsky and of che incernacional 0pposicion.
In }tcxico uhe American rtussell tslackr.lel1, Hho rras knovn as iiosaLio Neer.eae and represenred lhe Young comnlmi s t lnternac!onaI, and che ukra j.nian Abraharn colod soughL conLact Hi1Lhe i.,trernational opposi.cion and found it by way of Ehe American trpposi.tion, on tebru;22, \.93O, the "Mi.litant" annorrnced che forrnarion of an opposi.i_icn gro!.rp in Mexico inthe sr le):n >^:

"lr)mrade 
Negrece uas in Nev York foc a ti.me fr-rr Lhc tar-cy, rnd c.rr,le Lo discuss eith

':he lnilifancs of the (.onmunist LeaBuc (opposirion). Plans rlere made co s!.arf, vork)n the i)asis of the pri.nciples of Ehe inlernacional 0rposition in Mexico... 1c is of
inEerest to noce Ehac comrade Diego Rivera, one of the besc-knovn Leaders ol -!he a om, in.
ist movemenE in Latin America for years, has published a rleclaraEion in favour of che
international left Opposition 1ed by cornrade Trocsky...,,
Negrece r.a s excluded by Ehe Hexican ComnunisE Party and Has expelled from Hexico in
l{arch 1930, and Golod likegise. It seens that the Cuban leader, Julio Antonio Me11a ha
syrnpa Ehie s iJiEh thern, a litELe before hc r.ra s ass-rssinatcd at the bcg,inninl; of January
1929.
The only real, solid links trere ira de r.iEh a group struggling in Ar8entj.na, organised
around RoberEo Guinney, vho in 1925 had organised a split in the Argencine Comunisr.
Party (in Hhich he tras secrecary of Ehe Russian and Ukrainian branch), leadi.nB to Ehe
P,C.R.A., vithin thich he forned in 1929 che Corununisc Opposition C@rDictee, vhich in
Harch 1930 became the Artencine Conulunist Left and published !Lygl!3d ('ihe Truth).
Guinney senE several letters about Ehe situation in Argenline Eo lhe "HilitanE' in Ehe

course of the end of 1929 and indicales that an "Anerj.can Comrade" had been to Argenrina
Eo infofln the group abouc Ehe siruation in USA. By the side of Gui-nney vas a rrorker ir
Bahia Blanca, of Russian orig,in, lrho siBned his leEters ?edro Hanulis and his arricles
"Dvorin", and a former nenber of Ehe Cormunist Party of Spain, Canilo Lopez.

This beginninB of an anchorage in Latj.n Anerica iras stil1 fraBile in nost cases, and lhe
Cont:Cts beEseen the CoErunist League of Anerica and Ehese Latin-Aroerican groups vere
infreouent and insufficient Eo overcone lhe delay in the developnen! of these groups,
shich Has " 

olioarr"t of the feeble developrDenE of the official Communi st ParEi.es.

The RoLe and lhe qot!3_9!:_9!_IE9!$I



.r.jii i.irrrr ihe l'rc..lch aod Cerm.rr, groups, !Jj i-i) r.ri:(,rrr rjire i)oLitrr.ii i,.ri. iie for Li,e rreekly,
Irlai r5i Paz and IJrbahnS, neCessiLated .f Sustained corl.asponrlence, _i rorsk;,. had ceal linksJich ,,','i nrilicants in only one counrryr { zechosl ovakia, (:ontact ,as veiy quickly estab:.shed :r, ioIf8an,l jalus, who travelled on his orrn iniriac'ivc ro.)rr'.'r. t.is services to fh
"xiie 1;rd eho cerD.lined Fr,r several ,ronchs wiLh iri.m, Jiri. Lopp, his cLose friend, joine
niln, ,4'i ihrlse yorlng people kept irr conLact ,rirh lllr?j c friend lan frankel, but also mace
I jnk" ',,Ilh orheL zechoslovah nrili LanLs over ,r pir1r.'c ranp,c, sornc ,tf whr.;,n, li.ke l,li.chalec,
already l(nee irocsky. Leonolovic, Hho grouped behj.nd him in Bratislava a solid Broup o
Siovak rnd Hungarian inilicancs, liker.rise kept up a re6ular correspondence rith l rocsky.liles€ i-i.nks oo doubt explain the qualiEy of che infornation Hhich irorsky conrnanrled.

Ir t,s io relation to Czechoslavakia that, in March L929, 'frocsky r.a rned his comrades
egains: the danger of conf,rsinB the leaders of the riBhr with che Corununis! mi.l-iLancs Hh
mi.gbt have joined fhen, because one does not strike che riBhc door rich the firsr knock.
0n ,iuty l, L929, !n a Iet[er to Lenorovic, as an act of "exploration", oe tried to Erace
the broad ou!1 ines of Hhat. *ou1d be, in his opinion, a revolutionary policy in the C ornrn-
unist Party of C zechosla !,ak ia , lJith a resolution break fron the "centrisL" policy of
Arrur Pollak and che group of studenls under his influence and eich Neur th, nho Has "in
:he i)rocess of sliding co the right", ,\t che same time, lieuraah had concluded an a1li-
ance rJich a Broup of d€pucies in opposici,on co che bureaucratic regime of the party and
launched aE Reichenberg (Liberec) the journal of Ehe uniEed OpposiEion 1S!91!glp9U!I\('iorkers' Polit.ics), phich for the next year vas the unique case of a journal expl.aining
Ehe views of a bloc of ComrnunisEs some of Hhom c1almed to stand for che "righc" and oche
for the "1eft" in a conmon opposj.Eion co Stalinist "centrisn".
rhe old opposicion round Rudy Prapor had broken up, but TroEsky supported lhe efforts 3t
re-groupmenc of che srna l1-iiilEul-iouna the youngest eLements, Salus, Frankel and Kohout
Hho vere soon Eo join Lenorovic round rhe publicacion of a bulleEin Hich the symbolic
name of Iskra. It also souBh! to irin a! a later staBe the nucleus of mj,1ltants in
rrague Hfrii-h-had refiEined distanc from the nelr regroupments and inside che parcy under
the leadership of Otco Frj.ednann, as xell as Ehe Broups of nilitanE Horkers forned aE
Brno round \rlastiflil Burian, who had come back after being excluded from lhe Connunist
Party in Vienna, and ag PLzen round the niner Juskievic, a former member of Ehe Polilica
Bureau of the Corununi-sE Party of Czechoslo\rakia i.n 1927. IE is curi.ous lhat the izecho
slov-ak opposi-t.ion, deeply divided, vas one of Ehose vhich preserved and vas to preserve
over years Ehe mosE solid links uith the menbers of the cosr.munisE Parcy,

:he correspondence of l rot.sky vilh the Dutchman Henk Sneevliet Darks a degeneracion in
Ehe political relaEions beclreen the ELo nen. :he latter had in facc folloved Urbahns i
his erroneous appreciaEion of the Sino-Soviec conflict and had supported Urbahns at lhe
ci.Ine of rhe creacion of the Trocsky Fund, at the Aachen Conference. Their relalions de

terioraEed further Hich the announcement lhat an article by Sneeyliet }ras !o be publishe
in La lut.te des Classes, an announcnenr vhi-ch uas ifiledialely denied by "La Veri te"' Hhi
argued that Sneevlief r€s a nember of the THo-and-a-Ha1f lnternationaL. The arcicle ha
been published in Holland in the reviei.r De NieuHe l./eg, nhich Has published by one of lhe
founders of the DuEch Comnunist ParEy, Henriette l(o1and-HolsE, a po€tess and vriEer vho
had broken lrich Ehat party in 1927. 'Irocsky yrote Eo Sneevliet about the possibili.ty
thac rhis arlicle EiBhE be published, before Ehe decision of La Lutte des Classes, and
stressed chaE he }.as noE i.n a position Eo analyse ic, because ne traa noc sEen a translat
ion, but expressed his reserves about Ro1and-Holscr

"I have retained for her my old personal sympa Ehy, but she has deserEed Harxi 5r and
Dolitioally she sEands belveen the Second and the Third InEernati.onals, i{hi.ch she
gan ts--t6-unice. consequently we belong co tvo irreconcilable camps"' (13)

Sneevlie t replied by atEacking La Luf,te des classes and TroEsky as sectarians' Trotsky
replied coldly, defending the decision of "La Verice" Eo refuse Eo publish Ehe arr"i'c 1el

.. You retard as SeCEarians everyone sho Craces a line of i.ntangible seParation be

tlreen dc,0ocraEic sociali,sm and rcvolutionary Comnunis[. ln Lhts cal;c, I alr olr(' of
the seccarians... l./e real)-y have noE broken fron stalin, Bukharin and Zinoviev ro
enter into Collaboration !.iEh Roald-Holst. On this Eround there can be no comProm

i se." (14)



Ll(l ,

:'tle./j .! s aril iclJ 'ras abo!lI. i-he L'e v() [ r l L i or'ra r'/ rllijvcrnr.rnl. i[ l dorres:a ('.ririrh ra5 [hen a,)utch , )lt)ny), lJhich he knel. because n.' l:atl i:,eerr ,)ne of its pioneers anrj perhaps had re.:-iaoec! ,i.,me contact.;, 1n his letter Eo lroLsky, in ,rhiqh he enclose.i a copy of the
ril. lf I r, he spokp of !ar) l'lalaka, one of the lead(:rs of the Indonesian { orn,nrrnist l,arty,
{ho rt.i -' aaken parl in tiie }'our:Lh {onBr?ss of rl;r1 r'6111'rrniJa lnEei:national, had renained
i)eaii- i /ear in Moscow effer iE and then Chen beer) or)i. in iharp,e oi .lue.:tionS relating:-r. .,'i.i ") asr isia by rhtl . or,rnlulisf InCerflational i

tia 1a k..lcomrade is onit ot lhc most devoi:..rl dil,l 1--apabl? r Iii-anis i.n fhe lndonesiat
novenen t" . (1 5,

4ccordir,b t.o SneevlieE, Ehis mi.liLanL HouId be opposed to l-l)e policy of the ''1hj.rd Peri,
od", ari also eould "A1fonso", the Indonesian delegaLe at the Sixch t onEress of the Corn-
,nunist lnternational . Hovever, at t.h j.s Iirne, Lhere appear co have been no more concre
links !i.th chese Indonesiarl militancs,
':n BulBar:ia, conracE was rlade by lecter orL arrivj.ng in r urkey riLh a !nla1l nrrcleus IJhic:
rl-tlays cegarded !tself ^s "Trocskyisr" since l-923, led by Stephan Manov and >ider:odor'
ov, both excluded at Ehe same tine From the Cotnmunist Paray for having denounced the
puaschisj- character of the insurrecrion of Septenber 1923, and iJbo Here old contacis of
Rakovsky- rheir roots in rbe Bulgarian novenent Hent. deep: at che sarile ai'rle, ic r.as n'

kno$n LiraI Ehe split betveen Scalinists and "'i rotskyists" had taken place in prison'
The 1ai:r-er nere influenced by DiniCar Catchev, a former leadel of the roi.liCary apparaCu
of the parLy, Has sencenced Eo death and Has imprisoned in 1926, and sas not Lo rener h

c^ntacr.s '.rntiI his liberatlon in 1932.

Finally, it does noE seem Ehar TroEsky or any of his co,lrades succeeded aE rhis tire in
,nakinB conEact, as nould be achieved 1ater, iJi,th anoEher nucleus rhich daled back Eo

1923, that of the leader of Ehe Jugoslav CotDnunist Youch, Hikola Popovi'c, nor iriCh one '

the teo principal Opposi.Cion Broups in Creece, Ehe SParrakos Croup, Hhich Has born ar tl
end of the 1920's, Hhile rhe concacE lrith Ehe Archaco-Marxists had noL yeL resulled in i

rapprochenen! nith che Incernational Opposition. Thef,e vas not yet any contact vith Ll

Opplsirion i.hich had arisen in liarsall in 1929, under rhe inpulsion of the Jeuish miliLat
linXea nittr Ehe Russian ParEy. Nor xere there any conlacts HiEh Rtmania or Albania.

The Fraclional Str les tn AusEria

l{any malicious, or simply ignorant, "commenEacors" have nade jokes about :he i.ncessanl

ingernal fraccional sEru*gl;s of the Eroups of the lefg 6pposirion' Hovever, Ehis un-

deniable 
'eakness 

cannot and should noE be seen as sonething lnherenE, as a phenomenon

inrernal lo che oPPosiEional ruovernenE. In che case of lhe Broups vhich He shall noir

study - Ehose in iu"tri" and in ctrina - other phenomena and political conditions of the

peri;d partially explain a! leasr chese difficullies and incernal strugBles: secrecy,

ite lacX of congac! Hith the international Opposition, Ehe undeEecLed by often murderou:

role of agents pEovocaEeurs j.nfj.ltraced by the GPU. Imposcure lhen reaches iEs fuu d:

nensioni !t vas only too easy for the GPU and its agenEs to }ay stress oo Ehe incessant
sEruggles Hhich chey had nosE often inflamed as much as they cou1d"' The fact reBainr
thac ;he Heakness of Ehe Opposition gas Eo have involunarily presented a fav urable rel

ain. Fron Ehe sane point of ,iu,, i'l vould be abnor,lal not to roake Ehe poinl that thil
seakness of rhe opposi-tion nas also lhe reflex of iEs political strensEtr' chat i , of d
exLreme riBour of ic" rilit"rra" in relation Eo Ehe polilical principles of their novemer

and of their vlgiLance toHards those Hhon fhey feared ilould call Ehese Principles in
que s tion .

At the b€ginnint of 1930, the siEuaLion of the opposition in Austria reveals a very sev(

crisis, rhich thTeaEened in a cerCaln t,ay to splash Hith nud rhe entire interrE Eional 0I

positi;n. !{e kno, hoH extremely tense irere the relaEions beE,een the Evo troups of Eh(

6ppositi-on in Austria - Eo put it si,nply, the " Frey-Landau" anEagonisn' stron.ly colour(
by'personal opposition, due to gheir bellicose temperarnenc, bu! not less by, !o say Ehe

feaic, ttre spiteful, egocenlri.c tenperament of Frey, Hho noved EhrouBh ochers as interm€

iaries. Ag the end of L929, nei.rher of tbese tro Eroups said chat i.t HanLed Eo join Et

incernaEional opposition, and they exchanged hostile declaraEions and denunciations' I

Ehe approach of-the international conference and perhaps oEher less Hell-kno!'n facLors

irere to provoke an explosion of the crisi.s the atsen! of i'hich - probably intencionally -
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,.:ie 6rou{, kll'.)',rr as"Che inLcrlr'i i l.oup ilr rlrc p'rt L)" ilri':h "i'1:' irr rr"ility
a-,,rl,re,, 1:. e1e'r;ncs exclu(le.l froo lhe c',ro ri.vaI llroups i.d part i'jularl i inf l utioced by

I rDtsk.,/'for.met' s(lcreL^ry on Prinkipo, iakob t'rank, ',rho uorked here un(ler rhe lame of
ilar r:tit. r,)(l ,'xploil"e(l [hc PresEiEe rhi"!: his ternol funcrion vorr fr)t- hin co t:r] Lo for
,l; .i -i --,r .,i Lh rlt. r !,,.rute:.)t of auf hof i r,v .

.,iii,.r i,-,ir.r!lry r-tlt: 'inLern.rl group' :utjr'rii-red Lo 'ii( .,,cirer !'o uLllalri:'r Li'ln; of ihe 0pp

r;i.,.,. . :,i" cfor:rr, for rnif icJrion. l.t eflrph.l sise.l !h;rL they should not start "f'!'on Austr
!a,r ,',,,,iIiou!.)f fr.rr-t iqrn:r'l srruAgte", anrl 0roPo::{"1 'r'' d basis foL 'tniticaiionr

''l qBreemenl ttitlr i:he Protranme of thc eussialr let'l opposiiron and re jeccion of
rny ana).ysis of Lhe USS\ near EhaI ef ljrbatrns or Korschr

.' i)'rnrctri.caI aerccIioll o{ Ll]c :iLaLini ' i r'}r.'orry of tlrc ':hr 
': I periDri" rn'] of the

iitshc-vin8 therle o f ' s ta bi 1 i' sa t i on ' i
) .1 characcerisation of thc Ausfri.rn siLuatiorr in Lerms cl J Jeep st'r-lcLural cris

is, lhe fascisc danger, Lhe defeaL of t'he proletarial' ldeoloBical- and poli'tica
,'li,sinLe6rarion of the Social-0enocracy' but noE its orP'anisaEi'onaI dissoLution'

a tocal failure of the (otnmunist ?arty and, as a res'rli cf this siiuari'on' a

real passiviEy of the "'orking 
class' (16)

:ir.? 'i[L...'rnal 6roup" rejecEed Ehe "false problem of Lhe second party" dnd proposed a sol

xnlfication,EofuncEiononthebasisofdenocraficcentralisnandtobethebackboneof
a revoluEionary parEy. BuE i't uas these proposals - Hhich after all could be discussed

rhich set a match to Ehe gunposder' ln a letEer' ehich l.l.as also sent Eo rhe Brandlerit

aa""p i."O"O Uy the forrnei edicor-in-chief of Ehe Vienna Rote Fahne, expelled !n 1929'

i,li11i schlann, the lrahnruf group replied by formally aenoGiliE-iii. illusion abouc rhe

;;";itiii;; ;i ."e"iEiIiiie'ciu"r 
'-, "t':'.'' conmun:,s; ParEv and affirninB Ehat the slosan'

"Save the Conrnutrist Incernational" vas erroneous in Austria' "hi1e ir pronounced in

favour of Ehe defence ot it" ai"t"torship of rhe proleEariaE in ussit and in rejecrtng Eh

persPecEiveoft'heconscr,ctionof..socialisninasinSlecountry'.,itnonctllelcss;t(l(]
thatitHas"anonsenseandaconrradicEionEoeanELoforceEheAusErianComnuniscsto
accepr rhe docunenls "f ;;;";r;;;-opp."i.i""",(17) uhich Ehev could noc verifv in thei

ol.n daily experience. t-"na"t" " formlr cornrades ended by.declTinB 
-:Y:t-:n"' 

Here host

ile to tne eustrian oPP;sition' since iE uas no! iEself an org'anisation' joining

,t.a ai,"y called "a foreign organised group""'

onemighlrhink,Ehen,thatthesituationHasbecomingsilplerandrhacunificatj.on.cou.]'
be Eealised aE leas! beh'een EHo of the chree componenEs' Buc that. sould be co nls-

unders!3nd Ehe fracEional ardour of the AusErian Spposicio"iscs' The Frey group' for i

parE had no re serva Eion 
" 

-tit" 
ine principles shich'uere adtranced' But' iE thoughE iE

necessary co shed llBhl on the Zast and' before gii"g iot'"ta to unification' put condi't

ions borh Eo Ehe Ru s sian"iiro. "t 
ii." .r,i'to "ct" Inteiott 8'rouP of che parEv"' 1t uas

ready co admiE that it had Leen vrong in rhe past vhen it supporEed the leadership of t!

conm\rnist International l'o-"oia"tn"i the Russian oPPosiEion' it demanded in reEurn Ehat

ics future parEners in the unification should t""og'n]'t" EhaE thPir osn "fracEj'onal

srruEBle, uaged sub jecti""iy 
'i"- 

in" 
- 
r"tere st s of Llninism' vas j-n realiEy "objecEively

and subjectively in the :'"i"t""tt of Ehe Parly "na 
of tt'e comunist Interrrarional" (18) '

rr added rhaE the n,.rs"i"i opporiuion ouBhr co begin by publicly dgnquncing the exclusior

from Ehe Austrian c"''"t-i ";'i;;;y 
or tnI rrey rrjction' Yhich it had' so thev claired'

"approved" in i t.s ti:ne'

he "internal group" rePlied by refusing ro nBke any self-criticisn on past events 1n

r,hich it had not ueen invotvea- and expressed reseririons abouE tre demands of Ehe Frey

Broup.OnAprils,lsro,inalerlerofextreni-verbalviolence,FreycharacEerisedEt
aEtiEudeofthe..inlerflalgroup,.asbeinE,."u,pia,ridiculousandarroganc..,anddeclart
thac Grar: Has only the Projeclion' in-Austrian tfi"irt' of Trotsky' Hho Has in realicy

responsible for tie recier-or Harch 25, nhich nas "politically as mendacious as i'E is pr

voca ti.ve" (19). And, for Bood neasure, it r{enl ov;r co " 
puLli" aEEack in lhe colrllnns

of 4I!9i!9I:-tiII", at""ai"g"the leaders of the.grouP as clor{ns and declarinB aE che san(

tlne t.ha I "tE seetns .""iiy-"t'"t Trotsky is uen:"ti ii'em and believes then !o be' as iE

;;;,-;. 'nis' gro'P in euscria" '" (20)'

ln thi,s !.ay, noE only did Ehey nake no proB'ress EoHards rmificacion' but they had consi(

erably rescri.cted iEs ,"t"r"lt:'*' rttaicio'tti a'strian fracti'onali' sm eas probably n(
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Ll:9 :.:::,l.tr:r:-i !I-:!9 -:9i\Ll I t.:s:-.. ot ,. lr rrir se 0p Sttlerl
llr' ; iuar-ion i)f che Chine rc 0pposi ci.on is in rnany i:esp._.ci..j ai i{:dsL -.:_- conf using as tharri l rr \rlstrl;rl 0pposition. Ilut there Herc sti.11 rnore rr!slorical .rnd geographlcal i-nf1e:i':rps, ie have arread)'menEioned Lhe beginninB of conrac!s in Moscou by ;hinese 

sEudenHilh Lllr L'ft opposition and hor., these conLacEs resulced in Lhe formarion of groups of topposition Hhich returned in successive uaves to Chi.na during 1929 - the Iasc opposition
lsrs i,l Moscow being arresced and exiled to Iiiberia. In 1929 !her., eere lhrce differen
Brorrps .:r,long scudents back from Hoscolr, 'Jhi.l.t !..a s r_o creaIp a cerfain confus.ion and co
f 't'i <Ji:r': ; -1.e OPposicion.

ihr: ii. it aroup, "Our r'ord", sas nade up of abour Celr rnil,rranLi kno!]n foi' their " roEsky
i sr-" :pinions, who had been excluded fron rhe ahinese parry in 1928. ^hen rhey gor bac
!c,lrira, they forned small opposici.onal groups in Shanghai., Hong Kong and Pekin: ac Hon
Kong, 0u Fang and Chen Yinou uere inpi.anted arnong che dockers and at Peki-n cheir conrade
'Jere rery active among Lhc sEudenEs. The)' published a journal on the nalional scale; i
bore rhe nane of Ehe group, lhey rere in touch iJiEh che chinese Oppositlon in Moscov,
ed bv the studenE kang renyuan (21), and published doc\rment.s of the kussian opposition.

Ir, Se?cember 1929 the group led by liang kenyab returned to China and joined che "our nor
group aE ShanBha!. In confornity llich the orientacion laid dolrn i.n HoscoH, Ehe ni.liEan
of Ehe group inforned Ehe Central I orunieEee of Ehe parEy of cheir reEurn and !o re sune
Eheir nilitant activity. In Ehi.s ray WanB Henyuan became Ehe right-hand nan of one of
the principal leadels of Lhe Connunisc Parry of China, Zhou Enlai. These miliEants lrer
to i.ork i11ega11y i.nside and ouEside Ehe parLy for Ehe oppositioni they uere to sork in
secrecy and especi.ally Eo infilEraEe Ehe uhole departmenc devoted to the propaBanda of c

Chinese Conrnunist Parcy. Many of them occupied imPortant posts in the aPparatus, as
cadres trained in Moscon. 'Ihis Eroup renained secrec uncll 1930' At Lhc samc clme,
some studenls, like Liu RenjinS, refused to rejoin Ehe parly, and formed a nev Broup'
OcCober, Hhich quickly numbered nore tban fifEy Inenbers and Published a short-Ii.ved
j ourna 1 , Ehe Journal of the ocLober GrouP.

The chi.rd group, formed at the end of 1929, vas called lril-iEant. Ics nembers were all
forrner Opposi.tionists vho had Horked in Ehe parEy before being excluded' There nere
about thirEy of them, Hhich nade this che smallest and least influenlial of the chree
groups forned by the "students" back fron Moscov. These groups had only sna11 conEacE

,ich-]'rotsky and the inlernaEional oppositi.on, 0n1y Liu Renjing, in the course of his
journey back from MoscoH, had passed by Hay of Germany and ?aris, Hhere he had rret Rosr0el

before goinB to Prinkipo, Hhere he spenE several days HiUh Trocsky, llho took advanEaBe o:

his visit tc draft a proBrarme for the Chinese Bol shevik-Leni-ni st s, ehich Liu Eook back
China.

The mulEiplicity of the troups lras an obslacle Eo Ehe developlrenr. of a stronB opPosicion
China. But iE L.as also an indication of the cor0bactivity of the Chinese Comnunists de'

spite che defeat of the revolution of 1925 - ?7. The Russian opposition had been preacl
inB in the desert vhile this revolution vas going on, but j-l had a jusE revenBe Hhen, aE

Che end of 1929, t!.o eminenE forner leaders of the Chinese Comrounist Party, Chen Duxiu aI
Peng Shutzi, respectively Ehe forner Beneral secrecary and lhe foraer orga isaliona1 sec:

ary, nade a spectacular turn Eovards the Left opposicion. It r"as the readinS of che do(

oe;ts of the iussian Opposition, Eranslated and provided to the tvo IDen by Che Chinese 0I

positi.onists back from Moscov ghi-ch had convinced then. IlS -9!i!9:C -9f9:!i9!-1!!9!-!!9
lil!!-q9!cr9:: and Bahncg::!99!-1!-d-19I9999!!y99-9!-!!9-!!ll9!9-!9Y9!s!]91 uere a verrt-
;bi;-;an;i;ti;n to ii,l"-D"iiu or nii own iole durinB the revolul'ion and hov he bad been a

puppec in the hands of Stali-n'

The nevs that chen had tone over to the OpPosiEion crea !.ed a sensation and provoked a cri
is in the party, especially in che apparatus. (hen joined baEcle and acEracted old cadr

such as Peng Shurzi, Zheng Chaolin, the forner deputy chief ediEor of the parEy veekly'
Ehe forrner sEuden! leader Ho Tzushen, Yin Kuan, lhe leader of the Comnunist Party in Anhtr
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K,: ,,i,-ski', hell r;rlxi.u i,as bol:tt lil I8/9' \(tet :it'J'lies oI hitr("'e iiLr]tlLrlrri

e::r,l,l;thtndi'renchlanguages,hesooil''ecame.a.revol'rr-ionarY-intPllecrrralof
*' ..,. ,."""f , liarol,l Isaacs desct:ibes irin as folloes:

and
rhe

of
ver

;,)t l ,:ire li-irrtnell Iarrl(: of Lhe re vo I Lr L i ')r]a 
(y incelli?(:tuif ;. ol-191] :'l:: *,]n tnu

iigure of ''hen )uxiu, scion of an Anhlei rnanrlarin fatnily' 'bo beBan posing Lhe tasks

Jf revol. nore bo1dIy, more clearly, more courageorrsly than anyone *ho had pre eded

irinr. ihe Lask of tn" i"' gener;cion' Proclairned Chen uuxiu' uas'Eo fighE ionfuc

iarri.',r" rhe ol'c1 rradititn"ti ii"'" antl r:i curls' tlte 01d eLhics and tbe old policics

,. ':he old learninB ;;; t;; old riteraLure" in Lheir place he sould prrt r'he fres

rr.'.ie i.z1s of modern 'lemocratic 
poli'ticaI thought and narural science" '(22)

.her- \rd, ,i professor in !he University ac Pekin and had Breat tnfluenc" 1t:n incellecEu

a.nd ( rF'rol',rci"onary, Iike ;h"l-ti tf'"'na!ional .)o"rntf "i 
i{hich he rias the head' :!e-Ne!'

Youth. He ',ra s one "' tn"'Oti""ioal leaaers of rhe rnot'ernent of May a' 1919 againsr the

!i61J,,;a,:ese soverrunenr .,; ;:;i;;:-;";;-;;;"' ueing i:nprisoned' he turned rouards the

',Jest, especiall'y E'orards itii"i"'l"o France' 'here"he 
soughc ne,, ideas' st'udied lhe natu

Df Lhe stace and beBan t""'"tt"ut''"" itr the uni'ficacion of china' He uas finally son co

i.rarxi N0 !n 1.920, and rtas ereccll generar "".." 
a..y 

-li'- 
ai" ct:'t"t" communi s! ?arcy on its

foundation in 1921 ' th";^;;;;";-in paralrel nis ictivities in che acadenic and culEur

aI fields, rerained hi" ":t';:;:=;rii 
""""itr 

ctrinese curtural novenents and Published a

rexrbook on chinese r,i"'"iliii'ri;;;';;';: L"'';;;t;;;-;is uiogr"ph'r' suns up his in

fluence in rhis r{ay:

"Lrith the possible exceplion of Mao Zedong' -it'-rould 
be difficult ro find anyone vhose

ideas and'activicv n"a"-e;""i"'.i'p?'*":::':;l.t!:"*;;ru,':'::t:il :l:::l"::i:" "
im*:t::"l"o5"l;"" H.i::'::'Hl'?l'illiil;"i't'l cni''"'" comrnuni st partv"' ( 23)

As Beneral secretary of. rhe Chinese Corununisl Party' he iras lhe leader belvcen ]925 and

1927 the chinese con**' "t'' ;il;;- the revoruc ion 

" 

l ooi'i"u the policv and the orders of

Moscolr. lhe defear, ""o'ii.-..rolign 
of slander l.""'"iire ii- of uri"g peEsonally re-

sDonsible vere to artect il- tt"t"iy' n" "t "oi- 
to-il-"pp"tt until he vas in a poslL

ion to combat t'is sfanoerers and his'fot'"' "ornttli"'- 
-tti'';pectacular evolution toeard

Ehe left Opposition and Ehe formacion of his osn it""ti""-it 'h" 
Chin"t" Co runisE Parry

gere a strikinB reply to his enemles'

rhe latter sEarled then.a Breat carnpaisn :: :'1-:: iii!l'ti"l*:ri"::"1il"': '.:'i:***
i;"1;;;.k;:4i", riq"ia'ro.y cen*e'. TyI-:"::.::::: ; i;J;;.;l i" "., iemoved

Hoscos for discussion' 
-ii-Li"f The silence enforced on chen after he

frorn his Post as general """tt*ty 
of rhe parEy "ti'ti"-"-p"lgn 

Haged aBainst biJD by

Lbose vho trad shared n" i"""ililtiiti"t o" tt'" iltit'r comiicee had noE seriously

barned his presEise i" th:= #; '-;; 
- 
ii" 

-ir' 
a 

' ""at""-;;i;; 
Ehe nasses of ParEv oeEbers'

rn addiEion' r,i" p"ss'-t'E'"1'I"- to irt" opposicion t"i" tt'"- "t'p"iBn 
of denuncia tion had

stnlencheParEyat"u'rl'ii"'-ls'asaa""piii"i"'viricncorrpettedEhereadersLo
exclude hundreds tf tili;;;"-;ho favoured^ch"" 

' "i-"ttt 
thowht to do so' 1t uas a

:;;:;;-p;;;;; t ,'. tilll"r::#.i:a:iFi*i'l*.*$,;fi;i,i,i::?':::.'"';;:'.coE[ittee, fron che Prot
parry journar, .n" leg=ii1i'';';;il;; :l"l::":"-::i,i::ii;TSl:lfl'":'!;!illEr!!i,i!:;ij1 

iiixli;;:::":i-''",.;ii*{t,.,i'"ri:'iii.lj: iqi,"-;i 
" 1i'[$i':::;i'::":1'

Political Positionr 
" 

:;il;";;:;- ti""r v o""r'tt"a iittt"r'u" in supporr of lrotskv!

',IfsehadlladEhepoliEicarleadershipof'rotskyin1927'""""?:llperhapsbavebee)
able to lead Ehe tnlii t"**"""i"ti on o" to Ehe road to vicrory"'(2t)

.r.hose Hho siBned sere Ehe leadins nucleus of chen's fracEion' sh" !!9l99rlii;ii19i]"i!'
based essenriarrv i. s},"nei.i. rt's.cadres :::i.':'r.i'f:';::fri" 

o{nlt?.."rr",, 
had the,

educaced in nany years for Ehe political "..Yqpit ::;"";:.[:;'"i 5."i"n"" in Pekin, Tiar

several hundreds "' ^'riia."itl '[e'eropuo raoidly' and construcf,ed branch€
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lr rr,.,-rf. io the lefC Oppor;itiurr cl' ,r i,aor-rl) ot ;.11-kno,;D cl.jie., ac,:, i. p,trt i,tuIar, ,

-itelt.",{j,) ,ho ha\l internatj.onal srandi.ntl and refiuiacj.on, changed Lhc ci.cunsrances of,\e ,i, .,,l,,,,trenr of che 0pposirion. Iior,,.ever, in ilte irnmediaLe future, ihe .rpJ)earance o
li: r, 'l (:nonL t.ra s Lo provoke ad.lifion,il c:orrfrrsiorr, because Lhere ,a -., rjuper-imposed ol

,:ire ri.,r ies of Lhr chre€ groups of ''rerurned" students the general hosLiliry (which
yarie" i'r legree) of the fornrer students r.o Lhe rnan uhom, unfil rhen, Lhey had reBarded
as "ar r:'jil opportunist.", hhi.Ie he uas a threac to the "bosses" of lictle Broups, he a
carli.,j,l th.-. burden of the defeaL in 1925 - 1927 ',rhen he tJas official lea(ier oF the part
laas it fo;sib1e co bring coBeLher Lhe hi.nese UpposiIionists from lloscoH, 1Jho rere a]-re.
old tinrds, and t.hose in Chi.na recencly recrrriced? ias it possi.bl,e to brinp, toBecher
youch Hon in the nussiao universicies and the ol .l .adres Hho foltoa?rl .hen'l

he cor)p,r' ss of "our kord" in SepEember I929 seenerl .o bode i11r qudti:els, splits and e'
r:l-usions, L'ven lhough Lhey aBreed on a formula, rhe (hines€ "B.L.s" could nol agree o
iEs conterra, as Eheir discussion on Che i onstiruanr Assenbly and t-heir- leLLer consulE.in
f?otsky on thi.s point reveals. kere they heading coHards breaki.np, ip? ihe conferenc.
of thr Bro'rps clairning to stand for Ehe opposition, in November 1929, uas hardly more r
assuri[g. The lone of Ehe discussion soon becane very sharp and personal aEtacks mad
atry confrorrtalion of ideas iJrpossibLer on Ehe very day that Chen lJas excluded from the
party, lhe "Our liord" Broup vrote to lroEsky to denounce his "opportutism'', and to ac-
cuse hirn of hayin8 applied in 7927 the policy of l'tarcynov (a forrner Menshevlk Hho joj.ne
Stalin and defended the Chinese poLicy of che CoruDunist Inrernational), and to declare
lhat Ehe Broup made the strutgle againsc him a priority. Liu Ren ji'ng, for his parE,
havi.ng broken lliEh chen, tried qo gain support for the tlresis Ehat the laEEer had alHay
supporEed Slalin's policy and represented "the ritshEi.st Opposition under the nask of th
phra seology of che 1eft".
he hinese left Opposilion seemed !o be Hell and Eruly in a blind all'ey. None tbe 1^

they continued to seek a sol,ucion' and, at the end of Ehe conference, they set up a "co
sul,taEivc committec" includinl', rcprcsentaLivc's of Llrc (llfforonl. llrolrl)ri. lt.l; (luty Hirrj

discurs che dj.vergences and even co publish documents on the major questionsr the Const
uant. Assembly, the nature of the revolucion, che lessons of Ehe defcat of 1927. Rut. f
docunents rere published and incidenEs \rere frequen!. Each Sroup clailed to desire un

ficati.on and used this argument in its efforts to get the personaL support of 'rroEsky,

rho took good care noE to do so and !,a s satisfied wilh repeating thaL the imporlanE thi
vas to nake progress to!.ards unificatj.on.
In his "Reply Eo Ehe Chinese opposi tioni scs" , lrotsky shoHed hope and caulion, the keys
co his aEEiEude to Chent

" Concerning Ehe Chen Duxiu group, l aID pretEy iJell acquainted virh the policy ic
foLloned in lhe years of che revolutionr it r.as the StaI in-Bukhar in-MerEinov policy
thaE is, a policy in essence of right-Hing Menshevis!. Conrade N(ie1 Sih) vrote m

houever, EhaE Chen Duxiu, basing himself on the experience of the revolution, has
come considerably closer to our position. 1E goes riiEhout saying Ehat Ehis can on

b€ rrelconed. In your leEter, hoHever, you eategorically dispuEe Comrade N(ieI Sih
inforrna ti.on. You even conEend that Chen Duxiu has no! broken from SEaIin's policy
rrhich presenEs a mixture of opportunisn and adYenturis[. But up Co no!. I have rea
only one declaraEion of prograrD by (hen Duxiu and Eherefore an in no position to ex
press myself on lhis question." (26)

He did ool change this position until he had had in his hands a docunent by Chen and r.a

able to judBe on Che basis of tbe docurenC: this bappened only during, Ehe sunner of 193
a daEe after Hhich he totally supported chen, nith the persDective of a unifi'cation vhi
in fact did noU happen unril 1.931 . The perspectives of lhls Chinese Opposj.t.ion lrere c

favorrable, despite the rhite rerror rei8ning under lhe KuominlanB and Ehe disEance fro:
.hina Hhich lras a heavy burden i.n its rela t.i.ons viEh Ehe inEerna tional opposiEion.

'lhe absence of a cenlralised organisation of the inuelnational opposition Plevented, at
this period, a supplementary sEep in its developmenE from beinB takenl this Has in the
matter of Ehe netHork of contacts round Roslner and lrotsky, trho broughc rhe principa'1"
links toge the r.

I2,1 .
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itt,,. .; I j:..e1opnenLs aDd inEertBi:ioual i:-oni,rcLs oi lhc LeLi O!,to>i.i!on rL)vealed a r.idl
aanAr .)i difiprent si tuati.ons, relate(j to Lhe ch.rr;rcLcrisri(:s of eil' lr naLiooal situafior
ll){t srl,ltior o{ Llrc uolkol s' movctllcllt irt 1',t'tttlta), ol lhr' rorturrrrtri .l l'rrly,rlrrl ol iLlr ()1,'

:)()ni.,rr:! - r)ut likcri5e to Llre naLurc anil rhe quaLi,Ly of oi the conLa{:Ls esLabl j.shed !ril-l
iirr. it::,.r.rr.\rj cn.tl Cf)por,iLion is a uhole. 1L is si,,,ni, ic;tnt LI);tl. in tlr(. r:orrr r;r' of thi::
,err!,ir . a1y CL)nttCLS Here ltarle by Chance, by mCeL j.nt,,:. betree!) l0iliLnrrts iIl Llte course o:

ira,.,i.l .,nd b] rca(1lng ihe jorrroal5 of the 0pp siE.ion. rI hL, .i1rne iir,], Lhe absence o)

corrti\:Lj r'.Lii >-rla I I f I ouDrj or nuclei, such as the '-'pirrLdkos i'loul) in 'reece or the ^ars:
0pposition in Po1anrj, ,rre ,_.xaopl.e of "chance" HorkinS the opposi.r tr,ry, cf Lhe orBanis
ltional iJeakness of Lha Opposltion at the inuernariooal level'

he .rbsence of an in[erlational organ eas a considcrable handicaP, Hhich "L;r verite" an(

'llil)tanr" Eried co overcome. lhe SeoBraphical isolacion of so'ne sections' such as

hina, caised fi.nancial and maEerial problems thaL lJere prectically insol uble' Hosever

lhese difficulties had 1itc1e or no influence on che political line and the firrnness of
the Opposif,ionists, eho, even thouBh in some caseri chey uere isolated and cut off from

Trot:,try and his comrades, fought "at their side" ' But as Ehjs necvork of concacEs Brei
larBer.andt'helnEernagionaloppositiondevelopedonEheinternationalsca]'e'Ehehomo.
Benisar-ion and the poliEical centralisati.on, vhich only an international conference of
iff tn" national secEions, groups and nuclei' could enable uo be obcained - 1et alone tb(
isolared militants - became necessary'
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frcE Tro tsky

from Trolsky

Lo MarBuerice Rosner, January 2, 1930' A'H' 9914'

Eo Ehe charleroi FedeEatton, Decesb€r 25' l9?9' A'H' 991('

!o HarguerlE" Rosner, January 8' l93O' itr Btoue' Correspondenc
Letger frco Trocsky
:aulnry 8 , 1930.

(.7)

( 8)

( e)

(10)

(11)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(16)

Let;;er fEoE A. Roser to Trotsky, Harch 7' I93O' Broue Correspondeoce pp' 128 - 13

TroEskyt "'Lecter to che lcalian Left CoMruniscs! Follouers qf Canrade Anadeo Bor

lea","i{ricints (1929)", p' 3I Eff '

Letter frca Trotsky to A. Rosoer, Februar}, 28, 1930, in Broue, corre spoBdence ' pp.

17, - L27 .

Dantel Henery: " BevoLulionaire s vieEDaEiens et PouYoir Colonial en lndochinei

Conmunistes, trot"xy"e"t, it"iotttff'"t"t a SalEon de 1932 a: 1937"' Paris'

!{aspero, 1975' 524 Pages'

TroEskyt 'Greetings to che tieekly HiliBnt'' ocEober 19' 1929' published in che

iiii*it., No. 18, Novenber 30, 1929' p' 1'

P. Broues 'Le |louveoent Trotskysce en Anerlque Lagine" ' in'Cahiers Leon TroEsky"

No. 11, Septemb€r 1982, PP' 13 - 30'

orr the ltfe and activlcy of Sedov' see "Cahiers Lcon Trotsky"' No' 13 and 14'

Harch and June 1983.

LeEterfrooTrolskytoSneeYllet,Februarylo'1930,A.H.10381

LecterfrmTrotskytoSneevlie!'JuIy18'1930'A'll'10382'

LeEcer frcm Sneevllet Eo Trotsky' February 21' 1930' A'H' 5l'67'

Acc
na!

ordlng to Ehe reporE on che situation of the Austlian Opposltion iD che lnter-

lonal DuLletln of the Lef; c;o-ii"i opp""ftion' No' I' end of August 1930' p'

Ibi<t. ' P. 15.

rbid.

LeEEer fror0 Frey Eo Trotsky ' April 9' 1930' A'8' 1305'

(17)

(18)

(1e)

( 20)

( 21) i{ang tlenyuan Yrote, under the pseudonyn "f i19 Fanxi ' hls neoolrst

".ii.i."lr"t 
Henoirs 1919 - 1949"' o'u'P.' 1980'

11.,\t{.E.Isaacs!.TheTraged'yofthechlneseBevolutlon"'p.53,lngBeondRevised
'--' .lition, sEanford universicy Press' 1951 '

Ar:r:ordinB to IDterna tional Bu1leEin, No. 1, P' 15'

" chi.ne se Be

(23) Lee Felgon, "Chen Duxlur Founder of Ehe Chinese Cc'mtmist Parry" I Prince Eon Uni-
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versii:y I'ress, 1983, p.3, 0o Chen Duxiu on€ tray llio (easl Laug llontrno, "Chen
Duxi,rr an e\.al.uarion of his ltfe's Hork" in SociaI Sciences io China, ninter 1985
{crarslated fron Ehe reviev ZssnsguS-llSl_"f 

-!E!.,E;-l 
tEEl-G;-5;--b;-Fenr shize).

Quor€d by R. C. KaBan, "The Chinese Trotskyist Hovement and Chen fuhsiur CulEure,
,:e.r,l!.rrrlon and pol i.ty", London, Universicy of Pennsylvania, I969, p. 65.

.2-l \,etl-er from ch€ ''our iord" group ro Trocsky , Novemiler 15, i929, in Eulletin of
fhe OpposiEion, No.9, February - March 1930, as 'rell as trotsky's reply, DeceEbe

22, l929, ehiEt is ir, "tlririn8s (1929)", p. 407'

\t6t Trotsky: '8ep1y to Ehe chinese Oppositionists", Dece$ber 22' L929, in 'lJritings
(1929)", p.4O7. The letter to uhich this is the repty appeats a1so, along rtth
t:h€ rep1y, tn }lilitant, January 25, 193o'
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[].enerrt:; of Crisis

\

li!. ..,;i/,i.r ),r oi !i-re 0ppositto0 on the inaer-rrirtional level, l)ul-- e,lunlLy r.h{: internal prc
blen; r'i aerLain Broups, made a real stEucEure necessary as a forward :ifep i,n LIre re-
scruct.rrting of che opposition round leadin8 organisrfls and regular procedures. The per
od of informal conlacEs be lHeen Broups and of che role as a cenl,re uhich had lrad ro bc
played by "La veri.te" t,as nolJ passed. Trotsky urote co Rosner on october 13, 1929:

"'I havg.il,ready written to you of oy opinion about Ehe need for the provisional com-
nittetr(or perhaps for Lhe bureau of information - a more nodest title and therefor
a ni.ser one) Eo nake itself knosn Eo Ehe different groupin8s and c.o start vork. 'l

day I learn by letEer from tandau Ehat Urbahns, 'rith tbe connivance of Paz, is pre-
paring something l-ike an inEernacional conference, Gfoups ,bich yescerd3y decesE€

"ach 
other roday aEe coalescing, under the pressure of considerations Hhi.ch are aIi

Eo . revolugionary policy, In Ehat Hay they can create nothint but confusion.
i{r: should take rhe iniciarive, or, Eo put it beEter, should support and continue ti
i.niti-ative whicb ne took Some nonths ago, I an sendinB you herevi.Eh Ehe drafr of
a circular-letter of the internaEional infornation bureau. 1f, as I hoPe, rhe
Belgians supporE. f,he initiative, ve can j.ssue rhis leEEer over three siBnaEures;

,ours for .La Verite., G, Gourov for the Russian opposiEion and ].an oversEraeten
for Ehe Belgians. This nould be a good sEep fortard. I shall asail your reply
irith Ehe greatest i-urparience." (2)

Hosever, several nonEhs rrere to elapse before Ehis iniEiative i{as folLoved up, chrouEh

the appeal in "La Ve!ite'., alone, for lhe forma tion of an i,nterna LionaL bureau of the
opposiiion. During this period, r.rhile Rosner rernained silent, and during irhich Tro Eslr

Ulgan Uy bein6, anxious and Larer vas exasperated by Roo,er's silence and inacEiviEy,
elemenEs of crisis vere accululacing in the ranks of lhe Opposilion, ehich vas deprive<
of any organ capable of "managing" Ehese conflictsr che Gernan ctisis, the fracrional
problens in eusCria and i.n Cbina, Che national separaEisn of the Italian Bordigui.st
nilicanEs and the grave crisis of rhe BelEian opposition had repercussions on the life
of rhe inEernational OPposiEion. NeH element.s of crisis appeared in the inEernal re-
lations in che "La Verite" grouP and on Ehe Erade union question' The accurnula Ei'on oI
chese probletls rias to provoie a Brave crisis betreen lhe EYo men r,ho t'ere involved in
theSe confllctst Nosner, rjbo !,aS acCing ln Che Placc of lhc inlernallona1 bureau shich
he had not brouthc into being, and Trolsky, vho foLloued closely the evoluEion of these

conflicEs, and sEressed at every stage EhaE the difficulti.es Hhich lrere encouncered re-
sulted from the absence of an organisn caPable of resolving EheEI, Ehe absence of an

internaEional bureau. As Rosler sav i!, these difficulties vere rhat prevented che

foroaiion of such a bureau. Thus Ehere folloued a real dialoBue of the deaf, i.iEh ver

serious consequences.

lre!!\r::-!!1!:
In TroEsky's letler of Octob€r 13, he locaEed the rork of forninB lhe internaEional bur

eau in the direct line from vhat he cal1ed "a 1itt1e pri.vate conference" be Eileen five
militants froE differeng countries, held in susmer 1929 in Prinkipo, Yhich creaEed Ehe

provisional international cogmittee of the conmunist Left opposition, on June 1o,1929.
In the draft circular-letter vhich TroEsky sent !o Bosrer, he Proposed Eo ""' lake a

forr,ard step by bring inco exisEence an inEernational infornation bureau, thich, vithou
claininE to have any administrative povers, ltou1d take upon itself to act as a unifyinB
linlr beiveEn Ehe differenl groups of the Opposi.tion, and to ensure lhe exchange of
materials r.nd docunenEs and the appearance of an information bulletin" (3). He sugges

ed thar the bureau be formed of a Benber of the Russian 0pposit.ion (Trotsky), one front
the ,'ta Verlte" group (Rosrner) and one from the Belgian group (Van Overstraeeen). AE

the same the, i.t lrou1d invite the nost i$portant groups co dele8ate a represenEative'
He chen touched on the problens of the cenLralisalion of lhe oppposition!

,.The question of the inEernational Iinkage of the ColEnunisr Left opposiEion rePresen
a Life-and-deach question for it. Hosever, iJe do not hide for a single moment al
ih; difficulties rrhich 1i.e on ltre road CoHaIds this re-8rouPrnent... In these con
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e rL:t-l ri ')IiC )LIO
,)tBilniSa.r-lon,"

Ne.
(L)

I i a',-rs.. be grcp.rred
, ,.L, ':he ,:1.)se( Ltrt!L) c'i'urer: be r(:hi
th,' Ursi.s of i.deas as HeIl 1s tllar- of

Rosner' s Sil ence

Rosner repLied on ocrob€r 293

"Everything EhaE you have b€en sen! has been Passed on' but

senE are slon in t"pl;i;8-i;" relgians' for exarple)"'(9)

A long silence fol).owed, and letr'ers became infrequenE'

i1:- ,rppe.l . ehi'ch he proposed \ras anbitious; iL !'as in no ray Iu,'iLed co the fonnacion

,'f r b,,r rtu, zhich ,outd be only a star;e irl rhe cr?ntralisation of Lhe ('rl)position:

'i'lrt,:omrn,.rtt r.lq 5 i, s ci )deas, like the orS,ani;arior)al forms of Lhis (e-Erotlptnent' can

!e ,l,11i.sed only t-ry ,fu^o"aoti" metl)ods: lr is Llle int'ernational confercnce ehich

r)-,rrrer.ilLbe'lbletocre^tefheincontcs!;rr-'IcLnr'es')lLlreuniLyolthc0plxrsit'ior
vc beiiev€ r-haL, despire Ehe obsLacles ehici) ar!se along Lhe road' it is perfectly

,bJ? r.o be realised, ""4 
intt ve nust espe'iaIl'y apply nl1 otrl: effotl" l'o l'rinri l'

ir :-)qeEher as quickly as possi'b1e" ' (5)

!''irc, !d\-!-,8]911-9l9P9I1I19n (elaborat-ion of Placforns' dr'lfi' resoluiions' Lheir subjecl

ion io i.,, ide discusslon ,.n=in"-p.""" of Ehe inrernaEional OpPosition) and the pr19!i91]

preprrrLi.on (1ist of organisacions HishinB and able to rake Par!: in Ehe conference'

elai,)racion of the consEltutional principles' rePresentalion of g'roups' !,ethods of voc'

lng,. etr:.) ,nusc be Eh" i'*;;i;;; "on"u"' 
of she different grotrps of the oppostEion'

Therefore che Broups, p'uiist'er" and or8anisacions vhich ciaimea co scand for rhe Com-

nunisr r'Fi! co reply as qtrick)'y as possi'ble ro a nLanber of questions' such as Ehe foll(

\NB:

"HhaL is the road, and shaE are Lhe pracEical steps' uhich Ehey believe to be the

nost useful rot p."p"titg-ti"-^tt"'Lri"g of rhe iorces of the opposiEion? l'ihat

docrroenEs, drafts, resoruEions and cheses are rhey going to puE inEo discussion in

fronc of Lhe in terna E i;"tr 
-oppo 

ti tionl rn 'nti 
oriet ino lrich Hhat derav?" (6)

l{ha t ilas lacking an october 13 for baEtle Eo be joi'ned? lt vas the si'BnaEure of van

overstraeten in Ehe name "i 
ii"-'"fgi'"n opposition' Hhich Trocsky iranEed !o give Breau(

credic co thi-s i'nirialiv":- 
-i; 

"s"q'ite'nacurally 
Rosoer' eho i'as in conLact !'ith ch(

Belglans, vho had ,n. tt"k of getrini Eheir agreen;nt' on occober 20' Trotsky vroEe

aBain to Rosrer:
,.lr is yith Ehe greaEest i-npacience chaE I avait your ans,er abouE Ehe internaEiona'

bureau. The quesrioi sGt to ne ro be " o'lrni"i ot't' lf rre l'ose Eihe out s!Eu'

aEion s!11 be hiBhfy totpf i"tt"a in a fer veeks' ihen t'he initiaEive ltill be taken

by el'ements rrho are t;;Ll" of noEhing bus sosinB confusion"' (7)

on october 24, TroEsky insisted on the urBency of tbe app€ar and on che danger uhich

the preparaEions of Paz ano Uruahns presenled at rhe lncernatlonal leveLt

"Thi.s politica.L nacedoine viU b€ caPable oaly of creatinB confusion' buE at Eha! i

iJill b€ very capaUlel 
-'-fn-iia". 

ro keep dosn chese incidenEal cosEs of the incer-

naEional Opposilion, chere is for the monent onLy one riay: that is to ant'icipaEe

their initiative of ai inter"a lional "o"f"t"""" "t"' 
I come back co rhe proposal

in che circular-r" rcl. ;;; ;; orher sEeps,ti"i,-r discussed at length vit'h vou i'n

an earlier lerEer. 
-i 

""n '"ff 
ilagine' ny dear friend' uhat you are over-loaded

eiEh vork uy tn" auy--colity- i"t"iJt"tr i1a-verite" but it is preciselv for that

reason thaE I insisg' iil rr""t harness tt't yo'og'Ptople solidly co' lhe sork of E

orovisional bureau; iE is absoluEely n".".",,7 ",,d 
.,'g.''., and, in the long run, E

I:;;.;;-U r;;i;;; ir""rr a.p.na" upon ir'.. (8)

the People Co Yhon lt s

t'larBueri ce Rosner announced thaE

and lifc a litt1e of the curlaln'
rhe inner life of 'La Verire" and

she sould arrive in Prinkirc aE Ehe end of Novenber
-;;.;-;;. 

rroEe Ehat "rhere is Euch to -b€ said about

";;.-;; 
i;iii.i. ,ti..ion5" (10) on l{ovenber 18'
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.::ois;-, ,r-gh€ !he siL.:n(:e i,Il Che iuojccL oi the internaltoilal LiureAu, and becaine tnxiou

^borrt :lr.- 'r^1most Lhreaieni.nlt speechlessnes5" on Rosner's pact, he {rote io hin:

"Ti)c itrl,iy i1 creating tlip provisional bureau i.s creating seriouS difficulties. Fo

,:x;.;i'r';) I l,andau is ]skirlL'. for financial rssist-ance. Itlir I is for Ehe bureau to de-
u:,.1 r tsuf the bureau i i oor !:ll?re.,, i an stil'l r',aiiiiq 1 reply rbotrr. the pro-
,.,rs.,,r rt bureau." (11)

r'ron ,,ij side, ltosner (roLr) Lt)e prccedirrr, d.ry to lrtrr-:,ky, Illr. Lrl.Lt][ 'lt,l ll(,r r,.ry .r

'iJord ibo,ri the proviSional. bureau, but ire find an impOrLanL passaBe in iL:

'somethi.ng has been Bained already; ve really are a cenLre for LI)c inLerrtirtiolr;rl ol)-
posiLion.NoconlydotheBelgiansreEularlyincreasetheir:sa1e5of'LaVerire.'
but tre are in conLacf, ej.lh the SPanish Oppositj'on g,roups in Belgirrm enrl in l-uxe'nbur

a.; ..,e11 as irirh ahe 'Hilitanr"'. (12)

,, f .c-;i, iil.ence opened beEveen Ehe cvo nen, nhiLe ftotsky salLed loc Lhe reply ehich di
oot aorri. On Decenber 13, Ello months precisely after his iniriaLive and the drafting
Ehe,)ir-,J1.1r leiter, he !,roce again Eo Rosner abouL rhe provisional bureau. His lectE
is a real plea intended Eo convince of che necessi[y of action' But above rll he Lri€
Lo unrlerstand HheTe lhe resisEalrce 1ay;

'.ThequestionHhichmakesnemosEalrxi.ousisEhestagnationabouLtheinternagional
bureau. Is there some opposition, especlall'y on the part of Ehe corDrades of La

Lutte? That i.ouLd be reBrecEable enough, gtven the sicualion' The reaccion
i[ilist bureaucratic cent;alisation leads many elerqents of Ehe opposition lo the

cJndency of Menshevisn in maclers of organisation' I an chinkinB of Menshevisn as

it presented itself parti.cularly before the first revolurion (1905). In order Eo

rake a step fornard in the fieLd of organisati.on, Ehey rere alrays vaiting for the

siEuation to be ripe, for ideas to be cleari they endlessly Put things offi lhey
did not undersEand thaE Ehe clarificaEion and cryslallisation of political ideas

are not an independent process' and EhaE lack of sharpness in organisa cional relat-
ions leads also Eo conf;sion in lhe realn of ideas ot at any race holds back Eheir
progre ss.

The crealion of an incernational centre, no nauter holr nodest lt nay be' i-s exlrernt

1y urgent.' for France ' as for lhe oEher counEries"' It is especialLy necessary

t-nat ;La Verice, and Ehe French Opposirion uhi.ch groups round i! shal1 appear as a

deEachmenr of Ehe internarional Opposition. It is a nethod of inconnensurable
irPorEance !o enerBe fron thi.s PullulaEion of groups and j'ndividual s lrho do not knc

vhaE to do and never Hi11. For the conbacEive Horkers, the effecE of our inter-
national organisati.on si1l be a poHerful at'Eraction"' (13)

Trotsky sroge to poinE out Ehat an inEernational cencre sould equally b€ very useful tc

aEtractEhegroupsofEheRightoPposiEion-noirthatlheRussianRighchadcapiEulaEe(
and the disorienraEed nil itant s:

",.. Our busi,ness is to re-asaken and Ehe strenBthen in our osn ranks the sentirenE
andEheideaofinternationalresponsibility'vhichistoooftenrePlacedvi.thEhe
ideaofnationalautonomy,allegintrreakness,theabsenceofap]'aEfor'o'etc'?az
also has d€dranded Bhat t;; ,orxed-ort platfom musE precede the act of organisa lior
bu!veseethat'thaEbs!o'LaveriEe''!,earea].readyauchRearertoaseEiousplat
form for France than l.E r.ere on the eve of Ehe launching of the veekly' As alway:

there is tn that a dialeccical relaEion beEveen Polit.ical activiEy and orBanisalior
The Z j.xrlereal d LefE vas a great deal reaker than ve are vhen iE equipped itself Hi't

an inEerna Ei.onal organisation. t'le are already late' I am nearly sure EhaE che

creacion of the international bureau, even Hith a si-arp1e bulLelin at the beginni'ng,

riII change ouI Posit,ion for this staBe as rDuch as did Ehe creation of .La Verire|
for the firsc stage." (14)

In concl,lsion, TroEskY once more

"I avait vith impatience your
obstacles, etc." (15)

Tbis time, Rosrer rePlied.

ins i sted t

inforrnacion about vhat has b€en done in this field' tt
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irr 1e1g ir-i,n or lncernal l'robl erl s,'i9!1r
i,n fact Rosner wroLe to irocsky on Decenlbcr
ihe BelBian crisis. Ile .Jenr: scl'aiBhc Dn to
greJ r'l ,r irter€sterl ll,:olskY:

" \,, i-ndirecr r:esrrlL i \ [h.rL har van i/verstraeLeu Ls faI]'ing tlack lnore lh,l.n ever on

irr,;j,e1s.., .1nd oo 1o11l',,? t' Hants !o hear about Lhe provisional inEernagional bureaL

Dr Lo sitn the appcal ,llich yott drafEed. I have 1irf,1e ho1>e of BettinB hiJ]] to
change his decision. At least for: a time hc is 6oing, to lra11 himself in in
Brrr,; se1s" . (16 )

.':e ai;G ,.?plied on Lhe sub ject of Ehe mili-tanrs of .,La Lulte .ies l:la55es,':

''Do ruu thi,nl( that there has been lhe leasL resisLance from the side

Quite che concrary. Naville ac once approved of your proposal '

'ras, fi.rst, the reply of the BelBians, for which r''e had to }?ait a L

Hhich eas not yet f j-nal Hhen [he conflict broke outi ir is also 
"ur

:rhich does noL seem co us co r)e solid enotrgh !o peoniE us Lo rak" a

rhi s importance." (17)

t9, co explaia r-ne

the r:on5e.1'ra.I)ces /

laLeJL developrnents in
i rTcl,r.iing one ,lhi.ch

of La Luate.
Hha t held us uE
onB E ire and

si tua tion, our
n i.ni cia tive o{

Finaily Rosner nade this ProPos:r1:

"In Iaul Lhere exiscs already, since ve caDe into exlstence and especially noe' an

embry" of inLernaEional- organisaEj-on of che opPosiEion, in the fact thal rhe grouF

or nlar1y all of Ehen, erite Eo us and, chrough us, coramunica Ee uilh each other'
eitherchrouBhthejournalorthroughEhedirecElelationsvhichvehavehelpedth
to escablish. lt. lrould Eherefore be enough to accept, and to develop and exiend'
the siEuaEion lrhich in facE exiscs, in order !o seE uP Ehe interna Ei'onal bureau'

For that, the appeal could be signed by 'La verite' alone' He are sure thaL no!'

all che Broups !ri11 reply favourably." (18)

This letter calls for nunerous connents and raises several quescions. The first colm

is about Ehe '.delay in Belgir.nn" I ehen Rosner said EhaL the Belgi.an reply had kepE us

Haitingandhadsgillnotbeenfi.nal!.hengheconflictbrokeout,heHasonlyconfirmi
vhaC hi had already iJritlen abouC the slosness of certaln groups Co reply' Hoilever'

there is one elelDent to cas! doubt on this version. In fact, re read' in a lelter fr
r/.an Overstraelen Eo Trocsky, a passage nhich conEradicts Roser:

,,lirtren re poi.n! out cerErin obscacLes to strengahening inlernational cohesion, ve by

no means suBBest conrenti'nt ourselves lriEh si-op1y accepcinB the situacion' 0n th
concrary, utr have ful'1y agieea, when Ro$Ier sen! us Ehe circular Ehe plan of vhlch
you con;;ived some time aBo. It is true that,since then' its despacch seens to

have been delayed" . (19)

The apparenl conEradictlon beci.een Ehese lHo versions is perhaps due Eo the fornal
aar"erent of Ehe Belgians to si8n Lhe appeal, buE especially to cheir Heak enrhusiasm

;;;-;ki"g a real pait in setting up Ehe bureau, a task shich chey lray have Ehought co

b€ beyond lbeir means' at Ehe moment vhen a conflic[ beEHen Ehe Brussels aad Charleroi

group rlas conin6 on lhe scene. In thar case' shy did Roser noE iJomedialely Ee11

i..i"ty auour riis difficulty, rhich b€carne pracrically unsurnountable after the crisi

"ipfoala 
in lhe BelBian opposition? For Trocsky, in a letter to van oYersrxaeEen'

aakes him uP on Ehis Pointl
"You recognise lhe need for an iDternati'ona1 linkaBe' But you do so in a vay vich
vhich I cannoc agree. You allege the shorgaBe of Daterial !0ea1s'. That can be

incerpreEed in chis senser thaE one leaves for the international llnkag,e only uhat

is left of Ehe neans .nd resorrces used for inlernal quesCions"' The ComrauniSE

opposiEion caruroc be successful on Ehe nalional terrai'n if it is not internacional
noi nerely 'in essence' bur i.n its activicy itself' This is Ehe BreatesE lesson
vhich floHs frorn rhe recent crisis of the BelBian 0pposirion"'(20)

Ro$ler's silence nade easier the evasion of the Beltians and aE the sane tine rendered

trot"t.yunableEoi.nterveneeiEherintheincernalcrisisoftheBelg,ianoppositlonor
in favour of creating the inEernational bureau or launching the appeal . Afcer Rosr0er
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r:..rir rh. triliy by ihe geLrlianS ,-n cx(-u:i;' ,)!r;:eii. iie "roC..
'rl'r,:rr rhis is oul sj.auation Loo, LhJ I ,1,:)cs oo! seem soliJ eti'-ru1',ir to eoaarle Lrs Co

i;1l!t an iniLiative of this imporian(:e, Iitrt r! the same Ljne, preparatory Pork qa

ix-,ir:Jdone, uiah che resulLs Hhich you koo';. In Lhe efld lhere h;ls been no time
j.osc. 1n any ca se, i:hpfe i.s no prin'liPLe'/1 ')pPosi.ticn 'imonP 'rs to ove,lcoi're on !hi
'r'"'' i nr" ' (21 )

I'i.iece ;oo He have Lhe ridhL L();sii oucSelveS about Rostner'S si.Ience: hrS Support for
ehe apperl - lhar is Lo say, the appreciation rhai the "La VeriLe" Broup, aided by

others, had Ehe neans co creare the provi.sional bureau - seemcd .rL firsc Lo bc lJorr

for TroEsky. On Hh^i: basis did Rosmer express his doubts about the solidity of the
French &roup and Hhy di.d he noc share his doubls uit:h Trotsky except chrouSh Lhis
Iaconic fornula, viLhout indieacin8 HhaE rere che problens involved? |hy did he not
b€cone .,ruare of chem earl,ier? His appt:eciation thaL "no Eine had been lost" has only
.>ne rneaning: the llJo inonEhs Hhich has passed since TroLSky's initiacive uere put !.o

ldvancage Lo excend Lhe inLernational influence of "La Verite" bur doubcless likexise
Lr--r to ?e1d the Broup EogeEher and Co seLtle iEs lscenE internal itroblems - lrhich he d

,,1oi ,lisclose Eo TroUsky and seems Lo have regarded as sertled.

ri t. this staBe, Eh€ essenrial poinl, irl Trotsky's eyes, sas Rosner's proposal , and, on
Decenber 25, he irroce co Rosrner:

''It is very lnre-.esting Eo nole EhaE tlle opposi'Eion lDakes progress only in France an

America, Hhere it placed icself fron the betinning on international ground"'(22)

And he replied Eo Rosmer's proposal in the follovints vay:

'aour proposal Eo launch Ehe appeal abouE lhe inEernacional bureau in Ehe name of
'.La Verite" alone appears to me co be excellent fron all PoinEs.of vier.. Do i-E a
quickly as you can. ln this case, your appeal i.il1 naEurally b€ directed to Che

{ussian opposi.ti.on also at Ehe address of che Russian !-.I19!i!' The nosE importa
thinB is noE Eo fortet any group' even the sla1lesr, to demonsETate cornpleEe ijllpar
ialiry and 1oya1ty. The snal1 insignificant groups l.il.l reciprocally neuEralise
each other.. ." (23)

Marguerite Rosser HroEe Co Trotsky on DeceDber 29; she had recei.ved a letLer from '/an

overscraecen EhaE the break had taken'p1ace..in the Belgian opposition, and concluded:

"This delays Ehe establishDenc of the inlernational bureau".(24)

l{as she noE atale of Alfred's Proposaf in his lecrer of Deceober 19? was she seekln
an alibi, already useless, Eo justify the delay ghich had Eaken place? lle do not kno'

But this "licrle phrase" irritated Trotsky and the Eone chanBed in his letler in reply

"About the lnEernational bureau, I am compleEely Perplexed. No ness. 'lhe lar;t
proposal (Uo leave Ehe ini.riative Co 'La Verite' alone) yas accepted. Bur it is
actioh r{hich is lackin8. Peoplc Hrile Co teIl IDe Ehat CheEe is no internal obsra'
Ac Ehe sane tiJle, they do noE Eake the slep vhich is absolule1y necessaEy. I can

und,erscand it. 0n nany questions, I an obliBed to undertake acEi-vities in rny per

a1 name, to Ehe deErinen! of the thinB iE,self , as, for example, in the case of
Bll8rkin. TelL ne, pleaae,vhere is Ehe obstacLe".(25)

The cup vas still far from b ing full. It cerEainly rias, rrhen Trot.sky received a 1et
frorn Mirguerite Rogrer - vj.Eh Alfred still s!1ent - daEed Jan,ary 14, in vhich Trotsky
found Ehe folloiling Posc-scriPt:

,,A1fred an I vi,I1 l{rite to you in a feir days about the 'lncerrlaEional Bureau"'.(!6)

TroEsky's " Suppre ssed Rage''

Trotsky replied to HarBueriEe Rosrner on January 21 , t930 Hith a genuine indictlrentl
,.Your lerrer of 14/1 lncreases my anxieties. You prooise oe - no for Ehe filsl Ei

- alasl - that someone is Boin8, to Hrite Eo ne in'a fen days' about the l(internat
iona:. s(,.rre"t-r). The mact;r h;s been draB8inB on since the suumer' in spite of tht
decision vhich r.a s reached and even signed in Prinkipo. For nonths 1g s35 V(an)

o(verslraeten) sho saboEaBed the affair. And since? I seuE a drafE circular at



ier L ' r'-:. rno,r, hr a;;r). Lt it.,.; (\.ien p.irci rc I !,) iurlt ihe ,,,,iroIE init-i..rive .ver co
'La Y,:rire' I a1.,tr,'erl at once. Lveiyct,r,. is araif ing rhc f,rornised rnriiaf,ive,
\rir1 iou. iL Ls ,ultgestc(l to me tl),rL I rnust ',rait sone days for a ieL Lrrl 'Ji)cluL' t.he
i a'irr:erl.tr,iolla.I) b(rrrerrr), I ha'./e al.rea,li qr-iiren iifteen IetLer:r to eyerJ counE:
iJi.f1 Ci,r: taile refrain: "L,r Vet'iUe' has iaken ahe i.niEiar!.,,e: ,aia a llttLe'. 1

$.ir l.rl four ,.'r five Leracrs yestcrday Hirh Lhe lame phrasei 'l dorr'a have anychinl
tD 'Jr .,.ith rr-: 1 doa'L e..,en knoH rhe reasons for ahe ina,.tii ssible delay' . lre havi
lost ri.me and, in politics, thac neans losinB the bartle. And ahe uorst ching i-s
EhaI nothing pcecise is ever said. I shall naturally asait Ehe promi sed Ierrer,
Brrr i verl mu.:h hopo ro find thc dofinirivc ;r n s!,(.r in it",(27)

!ur ir,- did noL sLol) there, and renL on l-o complai.n .1brjrrE Lhe decr;iorr {,t i''ldr Ir.rrr! iL.l
3oslei: ro publish his series of articles on "ahe flrird Periorl" Rs a na lt')hle!:

" ('1.-,,e series) r.ras nriEren for 'La Verice' anrl nor for a pamphlet (ch,r pamutrLcc rnay
), ,,lay not be published afler the publication of the series ), kiIl someone expla
to,ne ihe reasons Hhy 'La Ver-ite' does not uant ir? (Besides, chey s[i1l olle me

ainsr MonatEe for 'La LutEe (de Classesexl)linatj.on for sendinB back my article ats
I alvays have Eire to spare for 'La Verite'. tn this case, !,e are oealinB

r{il:lr a decisive quesEion, The questi.oo is burning. The figures are already out
of daEe. !,/e creared Ehe r.eekly precisely co avoid being our of daee, aE any raEe
on Ehe most imporraoc quesci.ons, 1o tell you frankly; I thinl< there are oEher
reasons (as there are oo the question of the B(ureau) 1(nternarional). LeE soneo
te11 me irha! they are. I an conplecel.y pr€pared to discuss r-hem i.n a friendly
spiric". ( 28)

Trotsky Ehen advanced his ovn inlerprecacions of Lhe problens:

"Perhaps chey iranc co liberate 'La Verite' frorn 'doccrinal' arEicles. There is a

iendency like that around'La (v;;iEr):- Buc that !,ould mean ki-11ine 'La verite'.
La LutEe (de Classes) can and should conplenen t'La V(e!i. ce) ' , buE noE replacrnS 1t
n i.cs task of doctrinal educaeion,.. There is also another explanation: ic is

Ehe pre -occupa cio-;;Iit-' independence' on the part of Navi1le".(29)

He sharply criticised che "negative and rafher 'national"' conception of "lndependence
vhich he ascri,bed to Navi11e, and ended as follovsl

"There is a greaE dan8er above all if, insEead of educatin

I

him 'educate' oEhers. He is !.oo int.ellectual and to
of surrealiso and laEer of Souvarin".(30)

Trotsky's conplainEs did not stop tbere. He had another
the rrade uni.on problem:

o freshly come
hinself, He let
from Ehe schoo

grievance in connecEion vi th

g Na vi)-1e

"The Breatesf danger in Lhis period is from Mcnatt-lsm. IL i5 ilc r.rho llc1J)I; H()h-
irho pushe6 Ehose in de-

v(erite)' should opera r e
nousseau to hold the vaverers viEh hiil, and ic is he aLso
spair covards Jouhaux. lt is in lhis question that 'La
razor in hand. Unhappily this is not the case..." (31)

In concludi-ng his lecter, he laid dorn that. he vroEe it. "... co eliJrinace nisundersEan
ings vhich are beginning to accululate". BuE in Ehe end he did noE send iE, and on
the fo11olring Cay he drafted another, in shich he said onty that he had Hritten to Ehe

other groups that chey should address chemselves Lo "La VeriEe" as fa! as che incernaE
ional bureau vas concerned' and in Hhich he speaks of the "intellectualisn" of Navil-1e
"vhich he could noE fail to roenEion b€cause iE is a greac danger". (32)

The si1ence conlinued on Rosuer's side. 0n January 28, 1930, Trotsky again refers co

Ehe intarnationaL bureau in connection iJirh Ehe inforrnation, supplied by Landau and
lreIl., about Ehe preparaEions by Urbahns Eo split che Leninbund. He thouBhE lhat the
questior) of the bureau had Sreatly conEri'buEed to this result, and expressed lhe hope
rhat "La Verite" Hi.lL say a sharp i|ord aBainsE Urbahns in che name of Ehe editors (33)
Rosner broke silence on February 13:

"1 viI1 vrite you aE greater Length conorroH, especially on the subject of your
letEer abouE che I(ncernational) B(ureau) of Ehe Op po s i t ion . . . " ( 34 )

There vas no letLer the nexE day, but a i{eek 1a!er Rosner nrotel
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ia:-u.ii: , he "aifair" Hai, che Iaurich ot r,lt. 3ppeal i:r Lhr: coiurxns of 'L,i ieri",e" for
Febtuar., , 1930, ,rn(l.ir lhe fitle: "For a l,ink-up L1f the inLe!:'raLional Opposirion''.
CncS ag,,.11 . lwo r,o r.hs h.!rl passed since P.o s-ne1. prol)osed to Bet Lhc appeal launched by
"La Verrrr' .rLone an(.i Lhe effective launch - and cherefore four nonchs si.nce Trotsky's
proposal i.r his circular Letter of october 13, 1929. tsuE in reaLity much more rioe
had gcD€ by. The establislunent of the inter:naLionJl bureau, or more prosaically the
!ppcill [.)r' iL to l)c establishcd - lJ;lri one ol r]rc iIliIiativcs rliscusserl in l'rinkipo in
51q11rrqpr l(t,1'), and Lir(':;e llr(!n:,r'1vr.r. ,,rr.r{, Ir(r iri,r r. lllirr llrr. t.irrrirl ;r|1,1 ir'.rllr,rr:, ,}l llrr. or ir.r
ations ,,,hi,:h TroEsky ouElined in his arLi.cle, "The lasks of Ehe OppositLon" in.,, Harcl
1919 r-ri v a nonLh ;rfter arrivin8 in Turkey- lhe delay, thercloro, ir.r'. \:on'ii.lerable.
llosrner ,.r., .:onf,enL to hint aL "resisLances" a[d scerned Lo rhink thal Iaunchi.nB the app€
setLle,J ile problems and finally overcame rIl obstacles. Trotsky had kepc his coru-
plaint,. .i hinself and lios,ner had allrays kepI si].enr - raising a corner of Ehe curcai.n
cnly D,r i:are occasions and in a laconic fashion - and lhe crisis cbat eas Brol.rin8 becue
Trotsky ;rnd Rosner could pass un-nociced at Ehis sraBe, like an epiphenomenon in a poli
ical scruBgl,e of Ehis scope. Hovever, the crisis vas to break in June 1930 (37). It
i.s necesary in every liay to try ro elucidaEe lhe problems ac issue and to lry to explai
sha E Ros,rer's silence concealed.

Several elenents of crisis exisced beEireen TroEsky and Roslner; Lhey had in coruTlon che
point that they sere connecred to che i.nLernal life of t.he "La veriEe" group. The lac
of honogenei.ty in Ehe Broup, rhe differences betpeen miliEants from dj.fferenE horizons
and che "incompatibiliEies of cer0peramen!" uere to resulL, at tbe i.nsti8aEion of Raymon

Molinier, in a clique aBainsE Navi1le, to oust hiJn from his responsibiliEies ar Ehe sid
of itosner. The trade union question iias the object of latenE discord on Ehe part of
Rosner in the face of lhe positions of Trorsky, and provoked eddies in the group. Fin
a1ly the rejection of Trotsky's arEicles by "La Verite" and La Lutce de Classes complet
the Iisr of the elemencs of crisi.s. Personal and policical elenenEs came LogeEher in
affai.r of Ehe incernati.onal bureau, !,hich doubEless explains Rosner's difficulcy in ope
ing up Ehese problens rich TroEsky and the difficulcy of Ehe latter in real1y undersEan
i-nB ehaE vas going on.

I!9 -:!r.-9!]e!:-1cainst Rosner and liavi 1l e

The internal difficulcies of the "La Verite" Eroup HenE back co the period vhen iE lras
prepared and launched, Hhich Has carried through Hithout. Raymond Molinier, irho i.as at
Ehe rirne in the midst of a moral crisis afler he vas forcibly inducted lnto !h€ army
folloeing his in subord ina cion. He find in Ehe correspondence b€tHeen lrotsky and
Rosmer sroall indications of a sorE of "nar" betveen smaLl Broups and indivi dual i ti.e s

yhen Holinier returned Eo polilical Hork. Thus, Rosrner rJrote to Trofsky on Sepcelnber

10, 1929:

"The people on the side of Naville-Cerard (Rosenthal) are very good,
cake on all che tasks... Bu! beEteen then and Ehe Mol j.nier group,
go eel1. They look a! each oEher suspiciously. You si11 recall
after Naville arrived, you received a copy of Revue Surrealiste.
honest vay of pr€sentinB it to you. I arn non quile sure that Ehe

or one of his people".(38)

Rosmer.r,.lderl:
,'The lreople oo rhe side of Molioier afe very polite, buc are ooc very capable Po1 ici(
at1y. What R(aynond) has done is very sig,nificanr". (39)

He vas aI]-rrding here to Molinier's silt1ulati.n8 nadness in order Eo escape nilicary
service, rhich Trotsky viBorously condemned. This vas, noreover' Ehe only polnt abouE

Holinier on Hhich Trolsky and Molinier agreed. As far as political quesEi.ons Here con'
cerned, Trotsky had been very favourably irnpressed by his qualicies - Ehe dyna'ni$r and

organisaEional capaciEies of Molinier, i{hen he vas staying in PrinkiPo in April and May



I rey c,:r,QlcLel.y .ji-:.r6r trtl uL: 'ai lo\.rt
(lra f .-.i! s;, io,r:, skilrrrslr occur'Lril irt (l,.obr'r l. l;'1. The I'urra,ri.rn Lien.rii-.L.ilrltu.r8e
,,1Lp, i'arai L isrrat.i, a irieird of rl.1k()vr-iii.., rf L(. ,t slay in Lhe i-:,rjl aron t'cLober 1927
. - l-ai)t!d,')' i'.129, ,hich h.r,l d.reDly rirsti..!..,1 lrin, troLe an article r:r ii,c \ouvelle rae-
q-re ..r--i.r'rcir i .lc for October I929, in i.hich hp reDorted the persecuii.J. fo rhich rhe
i;iii ;I ifr6 i,err Opposirionisc, vic.or 5eri',., had been subie,'te,l. :rotsk) then de-
o.rrde,i ihoi: C.he ediLors oI "La Verife", $ho !t]Ie il.l touch Eir.h ihi rt-i ier', break from
ithac h,r c.r.l1ed "Ehe completely exLravatlanL corrrse'r of lsLrati, ch.ia is, the formulation
.rhich ),,1ar8,ueri te Rosoer judged to be anci-communisc, and the publ.ication ol this articl
ifl the bour8eois press instead of addressinti hinrself to the Comrnunisr sorkers in the
journaLs of [he opposition. Navi'].1e wrore the arricle i"n r:el)ly. ")anait lstraci and
ilhe lioussakov Affair", p'rb1 iShed in "l,a ,e,:i r e" Ior' (jctobcr' I i r.)1 i.ni er \"rore co
'lp.lc v fhe next dayt

'-i ,lo not much care l,-,, r NavilIe':.rruicIe aborri '"i)e lirl.r.tr lilrr,{:r. j 'tj.Ll rnd i
.Irvp h^d his N.t(.F. article sent io yo,r,"{41 )

lJLili(.a rroCe this to Ljova because tre sas sule ti,aL he shated his optrri.rn, and a cert
ain cDrnplicity arose beteeen chem on chis poinL. Un rhe other hand, TroLsky had no fc
qarnir'lg abouc Nav'il1e, even lhough there had already been political disagreernents betve
rhen, lL vas, naturally, policics ehich served hin as his insl-rtlnen! of judgement, as
i.ir l:h i:; 1,: Lter Eo Rosner:

"rie eere a li.Etle surpri-sed here t.lch Ebe fact rhaa rhe leader in lio. 5 of'La
Verife' !.as devoted to Iscrati. Thj.s too nuch reflects che journal-isric, intellec
ual milieu. A fifcy-line noce on page 5 nould have been much berEer instead. ]t
arEicle is vel1 vritten fEon Ehe journalistic poinr of vj.eH, but the appreciaci.on
of Ehe aEtiEude of Istrati, like Ehat .f !:!yT1!]!9 on Ehe other side, is not clear
precise or viBorous as it should be..' IstraEi 8,oes Lo the bourBeois press to in-
form it about che crllles of uhis bad governnent in Hoscou, and draus conc]usions
vhi.ch are encirely concrary Eo ours. This should have been said, in a bEutal,
hosEile iray... This is vhy I Ehink thaE you should noE confine yourselves to a
purely literary reply. I tbink you should return to this quescion, bur on the cor
iEion chaE you put Istrati Eruly in his place Hhen you do so".(42)

Trocsky's inEroducEory remark - "We rere a little surprised here..." natr.rally applied
co his enEoura6,e. So !t is not excluded lhat l-jova, under the lnfluence of l"lolr:li.e:,
nay have Eried to influence his father. But He shouLd Eake up the poinE thaE the ac-
cack on rhe "journalislic, intellectual milieu" is airned at Bos[er, nho put the articl€
on che front page, and not at Ehe nriter of the arEicle, Hhose sf,y1e Trotsky adaired.

At Che same tire, Ehe fundamental criticisns Here addressed just as nuch Eo Navi le as
Co Rosrner, This nas only a first incidenE and at Ehaf noment it had no real consequ-
ence,

At the b€Binni.ng of December Trotsky sas Ehinking thal he detected a resistance on Che

part of NaviIle and Rosenthal to the plan for an intcrnational brrrcar.r, anrl hc tol(l
Rosner that he had Hritlen a leLter to Naville, in vhich he "i'nsisled 1iun1y otr a lcw
points, in order to avoid ghe dangers of trri s-unde rstandings ehich can intrude invisibl,
(43) Ro$rer defended theD, poinEing ouE thaE' on Ehe conErary, Naville had aL once al
proved of the proposal and reported his reacrion as folloHsl

,'Navil1e sas Breatly upset by your lasE letEer, 'l{hy reurind rDe Ehat I ae an inEel-
lecEual? Tha E nakes discussion difficult, because I cannot accepr this
as a walio argurnent, and all discussion become s inpossible', he said." (44)

Rosner once more defended Naville and RosenEhal:

"l ousl say that cerard and he do noE liniE theEselves to tsivi.nB us articl'es. They
Eake a very active share in the Practical sork. Especially Navil).e, Hho has the
advantage of spare time. They 6ive out leaf1€ts, se11 the paper and even from Eir
Eo lire BeE taken Eo the police slaEion' as happened to Gerard rhe other day' The

are conplecely devoled Eo the journal".(45)

Trotsky cane back Eo lhese diverBences Hirh Naville in anoEher letter Eo Rosner, in
shich he expla ine d:
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..,,, i,eeh, i ila v,-' rx'-,r f!e1.iot', 5e-Li!'r:i ;tr)xiE!j' au)''L ill'l j'jlne"iirn L 'oo rnrellecl
t, I ,nC litrtr:arl, characr,lr of 'l'a Verit-'' (Lhe lrLicle :i,air'sr- is'r'rti' elc') Cn

the .)rher hal1d, Lirs vety 'iurprised rt ihe opiniolr oI r-:'i11" Lhrt an oPen' forna]

,lricl-r,-ar ior of r:r)i irl;rrity viLh the lrtr. l7 t)eforri th(' 1ali courr's of Lhe bourilcoisie

.:,,r.: ::i no moIe Lh.ln bluff. bluff?] hhy, in ui)'ri seoseJ IirIs formula seened

J -r.. i.., be derived il',r': insufficienr 'rLtention Lo o( penetr'ition of the mentaliry
)f r-l;,r nass of uorkel:s. I characterisc it as a typicall) ' i n Le l l ec cua l''- sin; it
r ! I ;ociaI characlri.r i :1"1c ')r an abl)rcvi;Irion of moi:e Pxter\'led 'rrPrmentJi" '(46)

le i: : 1 r-enerl CO a dd :

'Trrrit. Lhcre lJa s nor anrt vill noc b(' ill il)is '1rl'/ person'l I note' rlspecially for

'lavi 1'l c. , ," (L t')

1L iDay be -l!f li.,julL !o c.rrit ,1oub! olt [roLskyt s '.(rr(J, uuL t)o the '){:lrer haod ]'L Ls poss-

ibl,e th.rt. L_iova conrribucc.t co accentuaci.na thc politi.cal irnpression of Nav't11e in his

faEher'.', .rycs in order to exacert)ate hi: horiril ii'-;;-;i; "int.'lloctrr;rI i'rn" ' )rol inicl

,as n,a,r.:ruvri n{,, behin,l lr.otsky's back, a" his lr--r-Lr:t of Janrr;rly r)' tq)('' lo L lr"'v'r :'lror'rs

,\r. rveninS, our I(.a']l-ion no[ 'rn(l '1(":i'l('(1 lo 8eL t j(l <:f N'rvii1' 'rn'l r'' i.'ll]o thr.

.ecqni siagl vhich !.e Planned. ';e can no longer mark r-irne'

iccor.-ding to courget (nho remains Ehe sane' at'out vhom I have only Ehe illusior

of using hiin for the League !91-9!9-!:99::3II- Ei'ne) ' Rosner is very annoved sich

courger for his leEElng io"n-U-(i"iri e ) i 
-iiO-Ii-ii- st e sane darkness. ln che pres'

ent sjEuation se must ,,oa g"t cied up bur' nusE firflly accepl all our responsibil-

i.ties. Thar is vhat I am EryinB to co-ordinale and ro do; ee uill send you the

mtnuces of Sunday" ' (48)

There can be no doubt about
affair Eurned on a kind of
a scatement of his Posi'tion

Ehe fractional Hork of rhe clique
"conspiracy" aBainst NaviI1e, lhe
by Trotsky. ln fact, Trotsky Has

(parEicularly in lhe " pro secu E ion"
Rosoer) r

fron Trocsky's cakinB this posiEion, and Ehe

crysaallised bereeen tuo "8roups", Euo poles;

around Mol inier, and the
objecc of uhich Has ao g(

about to take a PosiEior
'Letler, ebich he did nol

po 1i Eically against Nav il le
f inalIy send, to Harguer 1!e

Hol inier gained a ssurance
in rhe " L,a Verite" grouP
and ehat of Rosler.

The Trade Union Que st ion

To open a formal discussion on Ehe trade union question seens ro be a normal and neces

ary sEage in che deve lopm€nt of "La Veri!e". None Ehe 1ess, these problens are serror

and presented thernsel ves at th€ Eime rhen the ireekly nas launched. It Has TroEskY vh(

'L 
a unche d this discuss ion of his ovn free ui1l, because be felt sharply Ehe veakness of

the "La Veri'ce" group, and the dan8ers to vhich il iras exPosing it self. The real Eurl

rnB-po int came and a laEent di'vergen ce apPeared af, Ehe end of october 1929, vhen Rosnel

rece rve d TroEskY's arEicle "The Errors ln PrinciPle of S,'ndicalisut: To SeEve in Ehe Di

cussion uith Honatte and his Frlends" 
"
'and decided noE Eo Publish in "La verj. te" buc

to let it aPPear in La Lulte de Classes. 1n this art.icle TroLsky polejnicised hard

aga i,nsc MonatLe: he denounced thc Lvo sa cred, rncaninSless principle:; of "tradc union

auconony'r and "rrade union unity", of iJh ich HonaELe and others nade feEichesi he con-

dernned Ehe ef fort Eo resurrecE the revoluLionary syndicaliso of pre-19Ll buE also of

pre-Comnuni sn. He laid emphasis on Ehe characEer and lhe "purely reactionary roLe" o1

lh syndicalisEs vho "stuff into tbe rorkers rlhom bourgeoi s poirer oppresses their varn'

ings against the dangers of a Prolesarian sute" ' 
(49) In TrotskY' s eYes' this arcicl(

"ts a neressary comPlenent Lo my lheses", as he lrroce to Rosner'
EO

th(

rising
that of

tens].0n
Hol inier

The line rrf clearrage betseen Trousky and Rosner Lay on che question of lhe atcitude

be adoptr:d t.o!,.ards the trade union ltrinorit'ies and Ehose vho ha rl been excluded ftcn
party. He declaredr

polemicises loo nuch or Ehat its Po1€rnics are. roo

party reflect very Hel1 the spirir of stagnatlon
;;i;'.; "i."nect,"" 

thj-s spiriL' A srall lij3rirl
oniy if it deDonstrales Eercilessly thar it has

ina'an"a it is ready co defend ttrem against all

"The accusalions Chat'l,a Veri te'
sharP on those excluded from Ehe

in the OPPosition, and can serve
such as ve are can galn influence
very cl.ear and seIl-deflned ideas
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,r i tb,)rr i: -spsiirIl,r a1i;.' \ir))

rri Ro-r:Ier l',,1,rr li,!,-rB:, 'r.l Po Sl il'. r

if1g1.-1'' I

.iiJi,lar.,i rjo he irr ..rs-1r'ay;r1r,,1,r1q,_ is aoliceably

'Yorrr ,i.r:ses oI1 lhc rf;,-1.' 'rni-on iluestiorl have had ciri: ?f iccl" oi r bortc Ilare, !eop1r
al-E ,,o long,er 3ccustorr'd Eo sucb lanBuaBe, an.l sotne of the sFlpacheIic s)'ndicali.sts
have ;hou8ht them br,r[ai and ultjLrst. Oua friend C]'aroiI is r,oL one of Lhe ieast
affectcd... Everythinii is much clearer noe, bur, as far as '.e are concerned, lre
are sufferinB the consquences of a false saarE. ne had EhouBhl Lhat 're couLd set
off rith llarzet and CharbiL, rrhi.ch had its siBni.ficance, because Ehey represented
thc lefc irinB of R(evolucion) Proletari,enne); for rne personally it allowed me co
keep rlont3ct ,ith comrades Hirh Hhorn I have been accusLomed Lo \ro[k. Of course, H(

shall have compensationsi comrades t{ho besitaced ro join us because ot our 'syndic-
aLisrn' Hill cone; only ue do not knou uhern and have not rruch in rhe vay of means to
fi;r'! !l-'en; .nosc .Jf ten ue have to gair- vbile they ser Ehemselves in ,nori.on" '(51)

U(r i:hr! .1ih.t( h,rn(I, ic Has casier to cont;ldI Llr(] r;yndic.I] irit elrrr,(lr)lr, rhicir fr'rnrrorj ;l tnitt<
icy in t-h€ r:.G, f 'U, This rJas the reason Hhy i(o sne r r,,as 3nxiorrs abouL t--lr., (:()nse.l!-rences

,r p(r.isi|,1i 'onpler-e break t.lith this ,ninorityt
",.. ,he ni.nority is st.i11 sone thing, fairly fortnless, btr! rJhen it Lakes forfl iL eiII

be opposed Eo Cornnunism... On1y, it vi11 not be able to drav everyone behind iE,
and I Ehink that our best tactic nould b€ co Ery to save all Ehe lralconcenEs nho car
be saved" . ( 52)

Trotsky ras ayare of Rosrner's apprehensions, but lnsisced on the danger vhich Monacte r€
pre sen ted I

"I learn that my arci.cle a8a insE Monatte i-s co appear in La LutEe
ge11 you uhe EruEh, I yould have preferred 'La Verite'. For Ehe momenc [he enerny i
syndicalj.st reaccion. If MonaEte did nor exist, Monaousseau eould have to invenE
hirn. He sha11 have Eo pay for all that to Ehe extent Ehat ire let this reEroBrade
opposition Bec near to us. Involveoent Hith chis Broup r.ou1d in fact turn againsl
us" . ( 53)

The bi.g quesEion uas lhat of che rel.ations vith Ehe rant( and file nilitanEs of Ehe Cornnu

isE Party: TroEsky sair the great danBer being thaE "La Verite", edieed by Rostrer trho had

for a lon8 Eime collaborated in La Revolution Proletarienne, unLike Holini-er Hho had re-
cently been excluded from the Coromunisc Party, vhere he sti1I had conEacts and r..a s organ
ising inrernal Hork (54), could be reBarded as identified sirh the YarieEies of "pure
syndicallsn", rJhich one afEer another eere EovinB tovards an Ei-Comrouni. sn and }rere denoun

cd as such by tl]e CornmunisE ParEy leadership. l{as noE "diplornacy" tosards MonaEle and
Ehe,.pure syndicalisrs" a by-product of Ehe difficulty of "biting" into the ranks of the
parcy? In any case, TroEsky sarr in i.t an effort on llre ParE of veary Left' opposiEi'on-
iscs co fa11 back cooly on t'o lhe "ninority" shich reBarded Ehe regeneraEion of che Comm

ist InrerrEEional and the Connunist Parcies to be ijDpossible and uanted to find a place
for Ehernselves by ray of the erToneous idea of "the auEonomy of Ehe Erade unions".

The evolucion of MonaEte cornpletely confirmed Trotsky's analysis: lio. 95 of Je-!:yg!-tg:S
Proletarienne, ia January 1930, marked a decisive turn. The journal no longer carried
i-;;;i16;-;f-" coorouni s! Sydicalist. Reviev", but of "Revolutionary syndicarisn". Fernan
Loriot, tn an arricle enEiEled "The bankruptcy of Ehe Coununi.st lncernational and the in
dependence of the Trade Union Hoveroent", Hroce thaE rrade union independence is "Ehe bes
guaruncee of a prolefaEian soluEion of lhe problens of the Revo1uri,on", since Che Conunun

international no lonBer had any "revolutionary consciousness". HonaEEe discussed the
foundaEion of "Ia VeriEe", co shich he shosed himself to be defini.Eivel'y hostile:

"lte vill ;onfine ourselves Eo Eaking note lhat the opposirion in the Parcy is dominat'
by a leadership in Con s tan t.inople, just as l,loscov dominaEes the Conrnunist Parties.
The method is lhe sane. The resulEs a1so".(55)

posmer and "La Verite folloved closely durint the Donths December 1929 to February 1930

Ehe evolution of the Federa Ei9!-.d9 -!:-E9:9!E!9I!!! 
(Teachers' Federation), Ehe leaders of

shich rejecred ttre :.iiE-6i-in-;-14;a&;-;f-;iE-e ,d.r.U. but also those of che Evo ninorit'
ies. HithouE Rosner's informing TroEsky, "La VeriEe", shich devoEed nunerous factual
articles co [he developnencs in lhe struBBle be caeen this fedeEation and the confederal

(de cLasses). To
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' I r:iil':u 'lldii f'hi': Irew 'nirror!Li 4l.'al'el _u :'s;usltri)ns' ^it'h

!:i:.-;' 'i: ,t;;.; ,i" t"tt"tt of Lhe rdcraLion vere excluded rroln Lire pari-v' even

tho,rntl ,lti'/ ref usl,d '.', ,""ii'tt 
ihe onci-co"nur'li st posi tions or rhe oLher ninoriEies'

Ihr, :,r, :,.-! s\i.p oa r)t" 'o*t'"iti 
Party reaL1y orr je'rr'ed 'o 

il'lr) i r ass()ciation uirh the

i-ert C,r io.--,1.:i.on. f , :"t -, on |iarch 9' Rosnier-trre' il)e !e^chl'r yaurice lloru:lanBe:' !;ho

\a,.i iv,c'r :iecretlr.\ ui tntt-ieieraiion since 192i' ihe\. lecide'l Lo'lethe' Lo c::eaLe a

ae.. opposition in-the t'''';:;::";;;'lliill eneg;ti'ii; Sirlllii";':,":"?:-:;'1.": :;:1-
,ni*".:r*nt uould fornr tlre firsi mile-sfone ' rnls

frifq"- :)'-.1.1 in .\pril I9l()' 
r relaclon t(

r.tle ,:;.,1i; ion of tiis Erade union opposicion and'.especiaIly' rhe secrccy !r

.rc,L sl..' revea.l Seyond ;:";;';;"-;;;th of rhe diverg'ences on rhe trade unlon quesLron'

0io licsrtrEr l,Ja!t Lo lnfonn frotsky thaE an agreement viLh Doru0an8eour had effecEively

been ):eached because n" ,..' I"i"'r. i" sure or-ir? , 
dr, r.rher, di,r ire prefer Lo confronl

Tror.sh-v ,iErr the "t"o'p 
t i*ti"a'ia'l t ' rno*ing i" tau"i"u chat Ttotsky 'lis'agreed 

vith the

r)ol ;i i.cai. considerattons"t'ii"n-ittiit"o tn" rott"ilon-oi ti'it .nicary opposition? Thr

...sri'- ,a. rhe sane: ''1," ;;;;; *iii ..r"uttio1'^::',:;.l: ;::";t,,:H,,;i::"i:";:"t?;r[:il
"i itoaax, and Rosner anu a facf,or in r'hP 

'r1sr's
i":'.' f1)rlFed in ADril 1930' in rhe tonn
lrr. ie!ter co Sedov, ftolinier dreu a balance of [he Erade uoi'on quesllon

or a series or charses ";";'; i;;:; : :::Ll:"il"t:.;t:r'X:::.;"'i';':i::"'"::::t'
;;y;r;-:;;;t.na11v" ana spoke of a "criEtcrsn or

.,1n trade union quesrions, ire bear heavy responsibiliEies in Ehe Presenr situation'

l'Jhen one ttrinr s rn"c'Iii'ti" it"a" 'niot' 'orx"il-aon 
uy litEle conversarions in

corridors and ghere'i-"-not " ttade union comnission aE all in ttre group"'

Eight uronths' t*l """l""ii 
tiou t- "n' "o-otaj"tioi 

of our efforEs in Ehe unions and

just one doct'ulent: E'he Ehesis of L'T'!" (7)

rhus rhe crlae unlo1.1ii:i':l:l;:x :li:::ri:.::.11::::::::1"::";rJ::'$"'
ETouD' aE the sane Erme

i.."!1"-i..i t*Y and Rosoer'(58)

IE Has a latenE eletnenE in Ehe crisis belHeen Ehe g'rouPs of Molinier'and^of Naville-Ro

enthal. The founda El'on"'-ii"-it"'"ist Leag"e (6pposicion) in April'193o vas Eo con

firmEheptovisional'.i"ii"".offorcesbeEileenii!.""por""'Rosler,.in.theeleccion
rhe execuEive "* ir*oli'alt'nliiri"i "rirri*."a,""rrir" 

Nav le and Rosen"hal vere

nembers. This vas tn""lu?lo'" or these rnonths li tii""t struBBle' BuE Ehe provrsro

al our.come onry, because-i* a.*y- i" a no. .rr*..Ii n -"r i, cilis atrair, and lhe brea

;.;;;" ct," wL vas nor sros t.o inlervene '

Rosner could not reconcile ttis uork for "La Verite" irith the neH inLerrrational Easks

,hich rroEskv "n"'"'"i"'I ;;'---;"-;" :"":l'.iU::"n:;;iX"':l'$ ::'ilf:':::
[:i::1*"H::'il:;::?'J":':"'fi:"f'5igl ]?.:;;;;l'ins che inrernaEionar opposiE-

ion; he paid in r'is pet In'r---ptri siq'-'e - n" ""'in'il;-;l"i; 
- and ar= paid poliEica

iv io. .i,. :"Tbir11 *i:iE.:'"i:i"i:i::,;i:u:';:ll*iii:!i !iil::::!ifoil[.::;;ti;;" o" F:bI*t1,11;rr, 
The real Eurn of .n""i"ii-o ppi ti Eion. lovards an incerna sro

international oPPo sr t'l
alorBanisation,"..o-.i."rii.."aoutsiae.n".i".i.'*oino*"..scontacls:inGerruan
sith the fo.fard "*p" 

I"""ta" unlfvinB the' 'o'::i;;; ;-;l'!t:l::^::':ti':l:l: :? H:"
and Ehen to Trocsky "t;;il;;-;; 

i{ax-shachtman' one of the prrnclPa! r

American OPPosition'
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The letters of Raymond Molinier !o Trocsky Bive indlcaEions abouE lhe rork of a

commission colDpo sd of tne'Utit of the pariy-and roilirants recenlIy excluded'

l]as essenEially Molinier, very recently excluded - Decemb€r 1929 - ilho foLloHed

thls irork and informed Trocsky'

f
vo

work for I930", ttith the sub-Eitle, "The

lucion Proletarienne, No. 95, January 1'HorBEger "0ut Plan o

'l,a Verite "' , in la Re

Founda lion of
1930 .( ss)

(56) In TroEsky's opinion, this syndicalist lendency could only becone a forma cion o
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'

r.,ri;.. [rli:r i( ilo] in\('r :o jt i.:)u, {r'ri L ;' 1"iii f ii l-l:tll'

,;(.:aio',,, i-n I letter Eo hls cotrrade D;''Jer' 5epicrirber 29 ii-1! 1'n' i2094) su'lr s up

.rs tolLoi.rs yhe iIrLernal pt;;i;;; of che "La verire" Brr)r:p i' 1929 - 1930:

-'... you knou Ehe hist'pry of Ehe (Comnunist) LeaBue anrl EiTe dispured rluestlons

of these Ero years. rne-stmi-sy"oicalisr Eendencv of 'La verite' and Rosner

ac the beginning of 'La v"tiit' tufo" Hith Charbut anci the o[her ]lonaEf,-ists);

che quesLion of an" aul'ntions of tne League nich-the part-vr(itosner and Naville

hadchecleargendencycofornthenselveslntoaninpocenr-Licerarycircle,ar
che same Eire opPosing the official party as a"' 'second party'): Lhe vhole

Rosner-Navillisc mentali;;, 'u"ttti"n' 
passive' non-revolurionart: Ebe questior

of che international orBanisacion; Bhe Eendency co 'naclonal independence' 1ik€

Urbahns..'Ehequeslj.on,orcneuni'Earyoppositi'on'rhereGourBeLando.herS
,anced co subjecr .n" O.i.r-il ii"-""i."., Opposition ehile refuslng all in-

pendenr sork in this p"fiit ft"ttion' vlrich was not a trade uni'on organisati:or

rl:',
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l.:,rl 'l:o i r,,:rnarional 1ir

'i'{ar)) i,re-,, ahe sarii n Ihosghi ha> iJeen founrl io 5e cxpressed: 'aa rn!ernariooal lir
e.6e for Ehe groups of the Oppgsirion is necessary' has been said by our comrades j,r
B€lBir.lx, lnerica, Spai-n and China,.. And in private IeEEers people have addedr
'You are the b€sc placed ro do thisl Up ci1l now, despite repeared requests, He
havc hesiLated to underrake this task... 1t is easy Lo ralk abour an 'internaci.or
al conference', buE anoEher thlng to do. iL. one chin€i happened rhich decided us t

accede to Ehe appeals irhich have been addressed Lo us. he have Iearned chal che
lea,Jership of the Leninbund is prepar:in8 io exclude r.h!- memberc cf rhe orp,anisar.i-or
-rho ':ricicise Lhe policy of Urbahns. ..".

''1.d, TeriLe' opened up che perspec:ive ot i5suing an infornlation bulieLin ,rnd prepari.ng
an i;rEernational confelence of lhe groups trhich claired co be parc of ahe Left opposiE-
ion, and called for a buleau or an internar.ioDal secretariaE co be formed, HiEh the Ear

of prapaling Ehe bulleEin or r-he conference,

louards an !nEernational I inka ge

In USA, the oppositionisc Martin Abern, in Nil.i-Eant of February 15, vrore:

"The Left opposition has reached Lhe moment and the possibility uhen iL is ncccrjsar)
ro elaboraEe an internaEional plaEform, in ordeT Co Serve as a gulde to che oppos-
ition in every counrty".

He declared ghaE a conference and an orBan of the opposicion vere necessary, proposed

chaE an execulive comrnlElee be elecled at the conference, and concluded:

"The European comrades, particularly in France, Germany, lEaly, Be18iur, Holland anc

in Austria, should take Ehe ini.Eialive go form a comnitlee of acEion Eo lay Ehe

bases for such an internagional conference".

The positlon phich Ehe l'liIiEanl took consliCuced an important point of support' The

aitival in paris, on Fe6i-ui-d-2S, of the Aneri.can leader of Lhe Opposi.Elon, Max Shachc-

rnan, Bave to it ics fu1l sj.Bnificance. He regrained for a few days in Paris' vhere he

meE f;e Rosners and Naville, and then vent on Eo meeE Tlogsky, uhere he "vas avaiEed !r
a friendly ray by the vhole PrinkiPo ce11-.(1) on Harch 7, Rosrer erole to Trocsky:

"His unforeseen (2) visit trlust Bive you Breat pleasure' He Eoo i'lere very tsLad ro

see hi-n; he is indeed one of our Arnerican comrades, as ve can |Dagine Ehem from rea

inB rhe l{ilie!!" . (3)

The issue of "La Verite" for March 7 announced, folloHing its appeal of February 21 ' tl
it had received favourable replies from the Connunist League of America, Ehe Russian L€

opp""iai"., rhe opposllloD. of HeddinB and the PalatinaEe (Germany) and one of Lhe groul

of Ehe Czechoslorrak Opposidon (rhe ienorovic group). The secrecariat, provisional uf

co tt" 
"orrter"nce, 

t{hich vould be based in the office of "La veriEe" in Paris, irould b€

responsible only for purely cechnical Easks. "La Verite" quesuioned rhe Broups of th€

Opposition aboui rhe best iethods to unlfy Ehe inEernational Opposirion and to achi-eve

.'.irrlr" platforn. 1t invired conETi.buEions, d.raf t resoluEions, for publicacion in th

Information Bul1eEin, and declared I

,,tie beli.eve that on Ehi.s road ee shaLl be able to arri.ve at che creaEion of a cruly
homogeneous i'ncerna tiornl organlsation vhich rePresents exacEly Ehe collecti've thi'n

ing it an" incernaEional Oppisition... After a Hide discussion and progressive

stlrpenine, of our ideas and of the form of the or8anisation' ve shal] succeed ln
creatin8 a conference rhich ril1 be able to lay lndisPuEable bases for lhe unity of
the OpposiEion'.. l{e nust not nechanically be abrupc, but nust go foruard deci'siv

fy, pr,.raenr:.y, eith rea11y denocra Eic neEhods' t{e be}ieve Ehac che Bulletin as i'e

as the conference Eust ,r,i t" "u"ry 
one of Ehe groups tJhich c1ai8 to sEand for Ehe

Lef t opposition. l'/e appeal to tiLithot]t exception" ' (4)

l^i:Lr:



i|, - t..i,ri, I, Llren, pl.rc,r,1 io Lhe ,renLre ti:e (l'r(istloll ol thE. p,Jl,IlcJr-lon .-r i iire irliorma!
ior rJulletin, as the neal'rs by 'rhich I,o cenErali.se ahe 0pPosition -in,l to reSr--oup ir be-
ior.. rrre inreanatior.al conference. Ihe perspective of such a confeience .ras thus open
lj, b\ri fcr a 5ai11y rii.scant fucur:e .j.nd af r..i r,l)e upposition llad gone ii),,-guai-r several
rias.es, ,rrcairly LI)( launcl-r of this bu11elin, lie successor ao "0lrpo"iLiol,", ,ll1.l cne
?sr:,.'hr I rh,irent of i secret.al iar and Lhe realisai- lon of Lhe sing,le lll:er:larional pl'.itfoI]i

i'he apileai oi- "L.: \'erite" !{as ac,rordirlgl) confined to linile'i p|oposal s, [he chec

iu 'rlpi\)sition" and r,o rhe ,--r-eation ,ri 1 Drr)!,i sioojrl i)ureau on r-hl inrern.rtion;r1 leveI
be ir,t. sI i r.l. recent,

on llarcl) ,,, 'frotsky iit.oie ao ilosner lllat he '.ra:. anxiotrs about the st;rte of the (;erman

Oppo si r i.on:

"The i,(yLericz Broup,.. trhich claLns r.o l:Iave cloie Iillf.s 'rilh '.r s seems io ri]e Lo be

rather hostile, or at any raEe rather .old aborrt fusion rich ireddin8, llhich clai'ms
f,o ha./e rip co eiBhiy conrades in Berlirr and ovel' 200 in rhe Lalarinate' fhi is
llready somechinS. cryleuicz lJancs io ltrlrnr:h rhe ]"rrrnal b"fore thc fusion - i'hic
7er!1,1 perpeLuate ihe split for: eve::" ' (5)

Scressio:. ch€ fornal aspect of the problems, IroLsky cdlue back to ti:e lack of an incer-
nationai organisn !b1e ro intervene in such a sit\rationi he sLresseo l-ne necessity Co

acr quick l, !

,'!.lere is a monenE fhen one feels rea1ly helpless in lhe face of a quescion of pure

form, vhich none Ehe less could lead Eo nev disasters"' he shall noc be an irtter
nationalfactorunEilvehavegoEEheGermanoppositionoutofEheinacEivicyinto
irhi.ch Urbahns plun8ed it. I think that you noe have Ebe support of che majoriEy (

Ehe national groups. The visiE of ShachEman greaLly facilitaEes che adherence of
the Americans. Tben HhaE do ee lack to rnake a solid beginnins?" (6)

Trolsky,s essencial pre-occupaEion ua that che i.ncernational conference should be he1(

early and rha! Ehe Gerrran question be sectled. Rogner in "La verite" - ooEably on
yarcir 7 - had insisted on ;he publicarion of the lnformalion BulleEin and the creauion
of Ehe provisional secretariat as j.nstrunents for the preparacion of rhe conference'
vhich sould be the outcorne of a "eide discussion and progressive sharPening of our ide;
and of Ehe form of organi sa !ion. . . " The evidence shous Ehau the EHo men envisaged Eh{

perspectives differenEly. Trocsky felE this, and vrote to Rosrner:

"lie are uneasy about Ehe necessiEy to make a Ehird periodical, [he ]u11e[in' tsuE'

think, for rhe bulletin lre could begin Hlth the greatest possible nodesEy, !.j. Eh an

edition of a fen undred copies roneocyped and made uP exclusively of official con'

nuniques and nith conmenEs stri.ctly reduced Eo Hhat is necessary' The polenical
articles r.rhich appear in the Bu11eEi.n should come in the first lnslance from other
Sroups - lrhi.Ie the editors of "La VeriEe" as the inigiators uill at first naincain
ih"ir r"""tt". But from noH on ire need Eo a irn at crealing the bureau so as to be

able co setEle quesgions like thal of Berlin, irhich vill acceleraEe the developmenl

very effec tively" . (7)

The provisional secre gar
letter-box for Ehe Broup
give ro it. lhe diverg
ences about in rerpre ta ti
accomPl ished. Rosller s

Ehe inEernalional or8,an
di.d not deny but judBed
to Prinkipo and Ehe Posi

iaE created by RoSIter - i.hich lias sti1l no nore Ehan a si'np1e
s of the Opposition - had no! Ehe conten! r'.hich Trotsky hoPed i

ences about. persPecEive Ehus 1ed Eo a neH difficulfyl Ehe diff(
on about Ehe initiacive Hhich had been t2ken and the Easks Eo l

eerned loo pre-occupied HiEh the nalerial difficulties of creat:
and tbe secrelariaE chan Hich the political necessittes, ehich
no doubt less pressing Ehan TroEsky did. BuE ShachtJoan's vis:
Eion taken by Hilitanr for the interna Eional conference nere

decj.sive asseEs for Tro[sky. He vas Eo make the fullesl use of them.

The Creation of the InEernational Secretaria c

Prinkipo, b1

Sedov and
in 'rl-a Ver:

The provisional international sccretariaE uas sct up on March 10, 1930, at
Hax Shachtrnan and Leon Sedov. tt issued a clrcular, signed by Shachunan,

Rosner, addressed to all the groups; rhis rePeaEed Lhe Lerms of the article
for Harch 7, bul added soure significanE lines abouc the problem of delaysl



t I cfrai- r-he reaiivri-iorr '.'i 'he>c 
2f"jecls has

t, li;"1. ' "i:";il::; "i'r"" in"t vo'r rep1l' to rrs as '!riickr)' as

r' lsi'JcraL)'ons t,Jr'i'lii h'rvc rr'a'ie Lhe ittcernacion

F I:":.:u. i':;'fi '' i?;;;;; i;;;t secrera'i ;r -nn'ion 
tihe si t'rn i iorr

'r,Cr:Oirri,] lillCl ui'lIY
possil-rle. ' ." (3)

a1 cot'ference nece ssa

.f ihe ilussian 0PPos

, i r,-.:n: .derJble practicr

i 't,' !rru ussrr uht 01'po'rr;on I"vc' irr.:':::i';:il,illit.l??l;"i:t:::'l''
t l^ ''.-r.f "t, 

\rhicI rraosform !hemselves rnr-o
J:'
i rnr.. capii-al poliLical observacion - eh!ch is.an explanacioc after th:-:'"ttt of one of

),: th. ""r""s or tn" ttlii!-i^'ii"-['"'1"" oppotition' in t*"t 1929 - e'oes furrher chan

i ;;;.-;i, r/r:rice" said on Harch 7 ' 1930:
i' i^ rrld <rrrrr:'r,ie ijelleen [he differerr[ lntettracional

I ';:.::i:":i:l::::':':H":'l:'. lil :ffi ;i:';?1;^;:';;;; '"' *""'" 6e156svik

$ eornrades"' 
ic'r'rrr of thg pr')vi':)')r1'lL ser:lot'iriac and I

s ,r, tnolSer rlifference appeared beL\{eeo Ehi' ':l.ic!rr:\r oL r[g Y\t'- '
ts" ,'1,., vcri,..-'', Hhen Ehe raLter uroEe:

ts 'on ltre road of.orsanisacion' rhe tt'"t":l1ti";:rt;"t;::t-:I:';'::t?:'i lli '"t"t-F, ir."rn.cion.t informaElon'bu11eci'n' t'"i.::;":r:: ii" oroii.I.i.n of the uull-eLir
t''r' national '""t" t"ti"'t- 't,t 

i"n 'irf ensure control over the publicatror

t
& he circ'Iar, on che oEher hand' afcer underlinti:.:::"ti:::;'lii3i'?l"ll"':":::":'::-
il il]ltli..";ii'ciu oi"""icv or che Eroups ot ':"^:":"";"""-.";; r, ":^ ".ru Lhese difficulEies Hill not be able.Eo Hr:":::::: ";::o:"t1""""';11"il:";iil:
.: ;;;;;irion or rhe conrerence' Ir is t?',;'^i;.;;;;;tonar sccrerrrlaE, :rn INFoRH-

i' l-.i;" or pubrlshln6, under.-Ehe.""1t::1, 11.".jr::;r;;-"ir ,n" proble,ns vhich incere:

L' iii6x iut.ietrtt, ln chich vi11 b€ posed an

E ,"".:1.':':,:::l::::;*[,'*r,=r,..:: ff;i:::,,ffi: H?::: :H il:":fl::::':1"":;
F ;;;;'-i. b":h..:::';",,"I: ::ri:!ii.".i,ili.;:^--r;i [r," "pp'..i"tion 

or tlnins - a

t conrerence rrch the lgflg:rl,:i-il :::::5:t: Eade EheE dtver8e radlca1lv' Rosoer's

[ ;il;;;;r-lu"nrio-o-6E--p6iicicar sEruBsle .rlir*Iiir"" on rue ineernartoual rever'
g ;r=;; vas a relaEiwlv slou scrucEurrns :'-t:il:[ii;^"io-i."--""."tial veaknesses'

f, ln relation t ict p"iiti"Ii '""xn"'""t'^buc 
esoeclallv Eo i.s BaLer;

,p shachban, ""o o.,.iliii.ir'r'"i.*, "* t"fi.;iitj;tk:'.i[l:,ili:,':i'.:yi"q"::i

Y $il."::,l1i *::"*t.l'l?"..I"'i"l'qil:i:':i:::;;x,':i;il.;i,'J.'l;;:r':l:r:'""iii r"i,n"" on .r,u r,,,.,.i]'.1i"""r-i"' "'1 YTI-':rili"ll*rffil"il.ili lil;"';;'""""' R:'

I, ;;:;.i;n"i 1e'"1' all EeanE resolute i"?:;;;;;,-""'c"tn'.1: ?:ti:!:t,::.::i':t'.:: ;.;;;;;;pecrlve ras' rro' Ehis Poinr ot vr

i"';." II'ii- o"'"r'J.i#:;:i":iit'*:: :: :H:- ;"'il"i'H""?'illii";; ;';;;; ;' -i"-
! i"-;!t-lt"*l o?I--"r 

conrticts i,' tn" eto'p"'1" io c"t"tnv:,--Tt;r$i:[::":iti'
!. terreu" ln Ehe. inEert''iii"'-i.a."a, ras a Ehreat ro rle lnEernatlonar
P thc leve1 of theorl
fr .".rrct capable " 

ji'"liil"i'oi- -ito'iai"e 
'"iptit"t 

erd' oaklas thints r'orse'

H On H"t"h I5, 'La Verlte" aDnounced :h"':::1tfot 
of tic provl sional' secre Ear ia t (vtthou

E nenlloninB rt" ""'u'iJrp) 
aod tbe'for!n'"'iil'oii'i"'cioo or cn"-1liii?'iipkllf.:5t

& Bu11eEln (eren uroil,i*ti!'"""t"t"tl"t had not v'E recelved tn" toI"';""ond 
group ln

fi L:ii:*:[i'i'l.;:i-:i:fii.t*.=lt"trtit:r'"lr:li;iui:':rii*""*'::';
H lil,il.;i"*:,':l'::l:;:"I:,'H:'ii::in',;"#i;;.."ciri-"1 

rEs o,n in,,ia,rve,

I, 'The cdltoEs of the burletin of the.Bussiaa opposltion' 'h9 
t:" in DeEanenE conlac

P:' slch thelr "ttp"'"iti'- 
i" strugBrc r" tni'iti"*l ii 

-io 
t' doubt 

^f 
ot t 'o'""t 

Ehat' tbe
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S' ;.;;";;-;" sarEeE vlrr b€ t}re supPor E.:i 
*';;";;i-; st r it is ln rhe rlrsE place a
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ii,<ur.,.icar aod por!rlca! ca.,.. fvr "')'n "'::i.tr)"i:':;"";'.";:.1;il;'';; *,"'lir",",,
3rrli.r.i!r is arr insrrrrncr!t (one of Lhe in5trronllu 

., i"pr.rible as the construction

:ii::-,..r";l.:L norirics u_:_illrll:.1?r.::IZ i;:.;',,",':in.r,r.o,p er,ich uoulr tri
;;; 1,,.:a) rs, socie,T 

i:,iJ,:tli,r"tiii3;", ,i:i:i-:i:;.,:::: ::::';i'll"':"lil":
;:' :: i:;,:: ::;:i:;l.[;:" *'-''i'^"n' ]l,li ;",,,0,Jish io':"'"'iu "p"'c' -':: ;l:13,i,';.".,..ii:j.":"il,::T:":ii-?l:":i:;::":";;;.;i;::-it:,,")i1,,"'pporr rhe in

iEiar' j" "'Lg-yCSf:91:;';;';;t;-;n" 
inrernationar conforence'\rz'

ihe supp,, . .n,.n yi.,11;i:"il.ll :::;::::::.*.iti#:t.:;H*;:jFii'1":i"::ilii
'r. v rocate't round Ehe t"t""j;;^;;;";: u:..R"T-".:.. 

draesin. on, ehen noEnins see$ed,6.""^"n, i'cEreen r.?t:*rr,"';";";i;;., rhinss vere -dr._r:li.?-:.: ^:"".l"nil'.".,," . i o*,iio,isior..r secrecariat o'*';;";;i;, 
rnd rroLsky,d^::"..:"-:ti: illu'li"'ll"o"raEion a

:::::::.1:i'Y"l::.'li :;::';";;;;'l"o:":.1":ltl,car.i,,n or rle s,rDups 1n i;ernanv'

iiiitrr'.i-.n" conference' rhich involved' 
-rhe 

rtntr
j;; ^;i. iha.hrrDan sas ^i asset i-'i TI-o"kv'

corunission:

',0n al L the fundagenEal quessions' unani$icy "'15g5" '(15)

None Lh, iess, he repor::]i':i.:*,:7U:::::;:"LT?i::ii:i:':!::ili;:i:i"l?"ll
il]i"",",,,.,-."esrion Eust 

-be ."'i:::l:: ::::" :'i'. ;';;;;;-;;t, the discussion vourd

:::iitai i:l;illln,:":*.H:'::ll'::{i:"" "'-i."ilii'*I;:mt:::t:'l: :yJ.:
L"*n.:'t:, i"'o'" or one or other of the groups

Grylevic] :Dde the sarne requ€st oD Ehe sa.Ee day'

on Februarv 24, rrotskv rri'ed to setEle thls-pr:t:il ::.1::"*'i::tt:L"t":"::""':"t::":
l'i"r' .iJ ii,r it'tns foroulation of Ehe passase ln

unton que stioo:

;;;;;;';1l;i;"::!-{ia;i;;*,',tt,"i*: *".1:'i:".":li':i:i:Hiil',ii:":i!iil":"n"'.1."''., rhe Par.tinate: v:ki-,=;*i;t;.1:"-:".;:;:i:.U";f:'n"l:;illr'l:,'i;:
liedding-Palatinate on n""rl"rrri.., ,ole opened_a, 

five Ehe Leninbund ,r.no.iay.(r:)
lll:t"H:.::tl'l$I'"'i"iu"aii'e-r'r"il':" -1lon or a drarE joint oecrarati'on and

';il. ;;;;t poincs on the aBenda: Ehe discussl'

;:T:-,*l ;;*;=;r-i:i ,j #ifi :l.i:i' H::.i *:: .:k,: :r. :::*, r_
omen. The di scussion u

i'i]*o .i.i eiEhouE ::::l':? ,,ili,llii,l"'ltiiii.i:hlil :li:,i;L'::::,il".1,:[;';Has nou possibre. -* :?:"-:."":d;i.".- in" uniricacion, ':1:n"::::t:,:'rii'.'rl.t," t.. ,",
::l:[,f":T::lilll."'i:;;" i;;i;'io 

'EhaE 
hrs :lt:.:li f,H.::"'l'[i"'-t'"a" '-io'

?l::ii:.';:;;"",-in 't''"t"o,::i:'3.:l:':.li'1.il;;';;;[.-' 'r"rr ans'*erec "h!s 
?ich i

question and Ehat' "tt": ;;i";-;, .r]".pry provocacive:
ieclarac.ion Ehe Eone ot vnrc' -_^";-": :"""erned, I refuse ro rake parr. in a discuss:

":,'::1",[,lill,in"'';"'i.l'""i"'""il'i'li{il',:l,ti;il";:";t.:"ii'i""1'll'lli'
;; ;;;;-;; need of anY discussion i" ::: ]'::
and journal!sti" t'ii"it" ' uhich ee speu t:p" '(14)

Grvlevicz replied .o Land'au scressins tnit " l".ir]l:t::l':t:""": $::lt::: l:';i:tl:

:{fi .: 
ii:=;n u: ffii;1 ;x!#i:i:, i:"::lt"lil:tl i::":::::::':: :H":"

;;;;;";" ".".r"d::-.-1 , cryrevicz an. Ne,,*nn iror-"il'"i4", Mu'!'ler aod Hans scheal

couEse for the neeErnB '

::ti"::::;*: ::illJ::TI'.1'""'"*, an opEimis'Eic accoun'E o*he vork or Ehis
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'j.iie ;:.; orgarrisaLi.:,,s tirr,.'jr rre urrlcillti iake .heir' 5L.rod, irr tf:r4. ,,oior, t,rr:stions,.ln r-ha oasis of rhe prlnci-ples and incaics vhich vere elaborirt.e,i by the Conrnuoist
In ter-na EionaL in lh,: Lime of Leni-n, As concerns the l.ay to apply ihis meEhod Eo
the :it cr..la t j.on today in 0ermany and 1)Eher countries, a deep, frienrlly ,Ji scussion
-r,!:ri :ake place in il\: frameuorl( of the unified or3arri sari.on".(I6)

Irr r:.hL.,: ,.^/ the gropo!l. jrtdBed Hedding Lo be righc not t.J regard ihe settienrenc of Ehe
trade ,rnion qrrestion as a preliminary r-o Lhe unificaLion. But. ehen Trotsky, in propos-
ing a .nininal formulacion on this questi.on, he iras replyirrB co trart of the denand of the
Grylevicz group, vhich rranted a principled declaralion i.n its fevour, and noc to Ehe
public anirounceBeni of a di-scussi-on on this disputed question. Tberefore he refused to
teke a clear position, as he lras requesterl, betNeen the "Gryleqicz proposal" end the
"Schrraltr.rch proposal",

TEol.sky .,( l- i,io !{rot-e to Ronan }./e1I, ot lrhose colc !n the course of thi: t iilsL neeEing of
thc' Bro :..i:i)rrps on Febrtrary 16 he had not a high opinion. lllell replied on March 1 tha t.
l.re shculrl .orrect ahe i.nforma Eion irhich the other group had Biven io Trocsky (17)l he
1.r,rirrl .h..1c Lhe CryleHicz Broup had sEipulated EhaE a platforD mus! b€ vricten b€fore Eh(
,,,ii.-i:"t,i,rrr, phereas it qould come DuE of the ,$ification, and he rejected as pure in-
..,enr.ion irr an attack on Landau, thouBh he sas not Eenti.oned - the stace,nenc EbaE his
grouF sa.r noE united on Ehe Erade uni.on question. 0n the other hand, he attacked
[.and!u and ueddinB for not being able to give any ansyer olher rhan "l{e do not knou
ri:rt point of viep comrade Trotsky supporcs on Ehls poi.nt". tde11 also raised. lhe
qlresij-on of lhe nelhods of representalion of the groups (he eontested the fiBures of 50
to 80 oemb€rs for the lieddint group and 200 Eo 250 for the Palatinate) and declared
that in DeetiDBs he had net onLy eight. or nine diffprenE Eililants. He Eook up the
proble[ls of p€rsons and characters, and replied to the accusacion by Troasky chaE he had
been the di.sturbing ele[enc co hold up lhe unificatioB by lhreaEenint lo vj.thdraE ftor!
the rork of the leadership, xhile declari.ng that he santed a rapid unification. In
fact he vas fighEin8 aEainsE it. He ras a subule tsanoeuvrer and announced Eo Trolsky
Ehat the production of the neri Journal had been deferred ln crder, he strld, to avoid a

fresh sharpening of relalions yiEh HeddinB; -1t had earlier b€en planned for Harch 1.
lhis nerrs couLd. only re-assure Trotsky in fact, and !t served as a Buaruntee of Ehe good
ljilt of the Grylevicz Broup aDd of Hell.
0n March 5 Grylewicz acknoHledted Ehe receipc of Trotsky's proposal; he said EhaE he had
connunicated the coBteDts of the telegran to leddinB and reporled on the meeEing of the
unification conorission on !'larch 2. His group had proposed to ccopleEe Ehe foroulation
of Trotsky by quoting from the lexcs of the Third congress of ebe comtrunist htefiBEion-
a1, but lledding opposed Ehat, preferring to conflne therselves to Ebe principled posttion
defined by Trotsky. The leed?rship of rhe Gryletricz group EeE on March 3 and, though ic
strontly regrelEed this ac.tiEude, it declared for a rapid urification anC proved iE, by
aceepting Ehe proposals of liedding on lhe trade union question. This vas obviously a

great sEep forvard toyards effective unification! tbe lext of the declaraEion adopEed.,
yhich Ehus reproduced only the fornulaEion of Trotsky, I.as seDE to all tbe local groups.

None the less, at che rooEenc rhen unification seened to b€ about Eo be rralised, nev dif-
flculEies arose. Tbe Evo groups exchanged lettels fuII of accusatj.ons and reptoaches.

The Grylevicz group coBplalDed to Trotsky Ehat Hedding uas Danoeurrin8 on lhe Erade
unlon question, and accused it of having seDt out lu rhe Palatilate the declaration vilh
the o1d forf,ulation and Dot Eba! adopEed by the tvo Eroups. Grylenicz disagreed yith
t-h€ Bsihod of represenEation of the groups proposed b, !.leddint, and denied tbal the
l.ialson-sheeE replaced the journal, yhile j.t fi11ed a vacant space before Ebe untfication
lcco'i,1iirg to hi-o, ttrere yas no danBer that lhis Eheet couLd be used aBalDst IeddinB,
rhile, ou the conErary, (he vrote co Trotsky)1 Landau lras acEing in lhis Hay in Pioneer.
(19) The t{eddint opposiEion, tn Eurn, acc,rsed che ninority of the Leninbuno of-EiiiE-
afraid to presen! itself as a g,roup independenE of tha! organisaEion, and of prefering
to folLoH irs foraer pollcy of fraction uork. It quoEed, as a proof, certain local
Sroups, near to lhe nioorily, IJhich refused to leave the leninbund. Flnally it accused
rhe Gryleuicz group of nis-informing its local gxoups about Ehe unificaEion and of vantin{
unificatlon only in Berlin. Grylot{icz denied lhis charge and accused lhe representative
of HeddinB of b€ing dtsl.oyal and responsible for the difficultles.,. (20)
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.;., ila,..:h ii, che l,ledding teadcrship sr,)'.e L,) Llle UcrI<vicz tsror.rp io ltrfoun titear of
.l,tqisr.oD' ,)f their Harch l2 conference, rhi'ch they held ro

che
rhcbe bindlng: re l y i.lg on

'pri .|f ire joinc declaraLion, lhe ProP()se.l a propf)rtional representation, ei.th one del
g,aic ior every EHenE)' slBnatures. As for Ehe

ti\ar it ,ihould be "an organ of struBBLe" and q
journal vhi.cb Has !o aPPear/ cheY

uoted Der Pioneer as an exalnple.
Eho Lr gh
They

suBgesLi,j Ehe ti,cle "lncernacional Oppos
Palacinace, shere it eoul,i have lbe supP

iEion" and a prirl -l:un of
orr of Pioneer. (21) In

500 cop ie s for Ehe
response Eo ,ha E

sounded iike inscructions, Che Grylevicz ad.rancid its proposa!sr Eh€ journa I should be

Eeice-,DonEh1y, ilich Lhe type-face of "La Ver
isnus, I! eould be entitl'ed Banner of Comn

io-ilt t-ne loca1 troups' Ttre uniiication conference vou
eech local troup sendinB one delegate. The unification
the confetence and che cortrtoissions and provisional leader
of parity. Flna
sutteste(i tha I ea
the otier lroup,

The InEervenEions of Trot d ShachtDan

i. ce" and the f orna E of 9]9-!+!l-.d9:-\99P-,I
unisn or Banner of Marxisa and i.ould be op€

ld b€ held on
corm i ssion vo
ship vould be

xarch 30, ui rh
uld pre side over
elected on a ba:

1Iy - and this sas noc lhe least of the Prorcsals - Ehe cryl'esicz Brol
ch group should have the right of rejecting the ptesence of a ne$ber (

vithoutdiscussion,inorder[o3voiddi,ffic'rlr-ieslinXedeithPersoEt
.ltrestiois.
.\ joi.nt {eet.i.n8,of Ehe lvo Eroups kas plant€d for Harqb 30 aL the latest' 8uc lhe ba:

on yhich chis neering vas ca1lcd Here openly explosive' The proposal aiDed al the por

Lo r€ject the presence of a delegaEe froro the olher Eroup ras clearly ai-oed at' Landau'

and lhrea teDed to provoke a rov. All the " gechnical" qucstions' ftoD the DeEhod of ra

presengaEion ro th; choice of title fot the journal, likenise beca.!.e Ean-traps on the

road to,rnification.

In Eid-Harch the so6etir1e s good and s6etimes bad ners ihi.ch arrired frotr the groups ol

the ce:Ean 0pposition led ti rvo lnltiati.ves by lrotsky. He believed thar tle holdi'l
of Etre interaa liorrel conference Dust noE be puE off, vhl1e lhey ar.alted the hyPo the Eici

l9!gg!3!i9gSI-I"!SEB!1gn-!y119!19-. These problems of rhe 6er8an uniflcarton' the fu:
;n;p;i-;i-ih;-fi4;Gil;;i--ci6-ell.e. and rhe re-lEerared deo.nds of oEher sroups of
che incernatlonal Oppositioo yere all eleEencs shi.ch den nded tha t it b€ held soon! lht
discussioo vlEh ShachbaD led to the daEe of che confQlence b€tnB fired al April 6' 19:

The El o EeB yrote to Roser Eo lnforE hLE of lhis decision' He Yes ln the Bounlalns :

cure bis lun8 troublesi 1E sas t'fartuerite Rosoer Hho rePlied to TFEsky on !{arch 24!

..Alfredhasrecel',edyourlellcrtel].!nBhiJ!ofEbedaleoftheincenalionalcolfel
ence uhich you haYe fked t iEh shachuin. Ir is very vell so"'(22)

Trotsky convinced shechBaE hos urtenr thls confereEce rasr and in Ehis r.ay lon the sul

port oi the Rosoers, sho sav holding lhe conference as a P€rsPecclve rather Ehan as a

L,rrning r"sX. The fact tha t Shachuan had gtven his egreeaenr Eo Trotsky rnd Ehat he

had flxed yith him lhe daEe for Ehe conference yas naturally an eletleat of veight !n tl
balance, The Xosers and Navtlle, r,ho lta d Det Shachban during his short st:y in Par

accordingly ralLied co an lnltlatlve vhich chey theDselvlE had started, under Ehe in-
slsEenc pal""ra" of Trolsky .nd of nunerous Broups' Hore rhan a Paradox' thls Yas a

victory ior Trotsky for the benefit of the incernatlonal OPposlcion and lts ceDtralls-
aElou. But. the .cold shover" ratt lcb caEe fron Geroeny vas full" of EbreaCs to the bold'
inEofthecoBference.Trotsk,onceagatnutj'IlsedEhepresenceofshacbraD.Hea.
q,ritoa"a hk .sith Ehe coErec! oi ch. c"rr"r, flte, rbrouth tbe volainous correspondenc'

aEd th€ nu&erous docuaenls vhlch had be€n recelved oa Prlnkipo' oa Hey 21' vhen che

1ate6E lnfornalion 6Poke of slfflcultles, shachtDan vrote to the Euo ErouPs to tive lh'

hls oplnion, by reason of "dlsturbing developoents" of Ehe siluatlon durln8 the uegolii
ions. He said tlra t lhese delays 1! tie Get.Ean uniflcatlon rould bave inevitable effe'
on the lnEerlra EioDal Eovenencl

'our cause has alrcady bee[ Br€ally coEproaised ln Ebe course of ghe last Er'o years

by Ehe distuPElnS effects of che policy of Urbahns - or, lore cxactly' tbe 
'bsence

oi a poticy, Parllcularly froo ttre vleipoint that Gerrany, afler- the Sovict lJni'on'

ls probabty the Eost lEportant coutrlry lD fhe lnterBe gioaa 1" ' (23)

tse DoEed lhat lhere uerc no dtvergences of princtple aDd tbat a coltlron declaracion bad

b€en rdopted, and Eeverely questtoned hts German conradest
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''i. G.ri ,r.pp,:at's thaL Lhe Iabocious etferis uf che gasc perio<l rre 
''hce;rLelred 

by fuEi
icies r,r, r.L Ieasc, dangerously delayed - ls lonc as chesc 'lecisive slaBes lr€ no!

:oEpleied. The French coorades ha?e already had ro Yrite ro propose to you the

l'roiiinr, of a preliEinary confereDce of f,he incernacional oppos!tion in Paris shortl
vill cio groups fron cermany apPear rhere' each of theh sr.aLing f,haL it represenEs

;he foices of che OPposicion in'cnis country? Iha E eould noL only have a bad effe
o.r Lhe conference, but i{ould make ics vork and che !'lork iD Geroany nore difficulc'
one afEer che oLher. The Auscrian situation' vhere chree groups exist' is bad

.:oough for us not co repeat these difficulti€s in Gerrcany" '(2()
iie i.u no ,lifference of principle b€ cseen che cvo Eroups aad' therefore' oo reason to

p,rt off che unificatiorr; h" ttnclot'"d the obsLacles 'rhich had b€en encorrotered and Eave

bis opinion clearIYt
*Ic seeEs Eo oe chat Ehere i6 a clear Eendency oa Lhe trart of each of Lhe cro grouPs

;o 'safeguard' ics ini.tial organisational coherence' ulhappily to the detriment of
rlle reallsalion of ghe 

'.,,,if i"ition' This is t'hy the lntEoduction-of slall questic

ln'o rhese acti.viEj.es are haroful and cao only aia co the nass of little stones (pe

sonal qu€sti.ons' fo.t"i 
- 
aifi"tunce s nou liquldated' ecc" elc') Hbich block Ehe

road. i can nention only ehaE I have gath'red froB uhe various leccers fron Berll

I) The proposal fran cde' Grylevicz Eo t''iden and concretise Ehe fornula on ghe

lrade unlon quesci.on vhich cde. Trotsky proposedr this is lbe negation of the fact

thaE lhe discussion o,!''tt'i" queslion should be or8anised lfEer the unificarion'

D The differenB proposels for Ehe cooposiEion of the conference and of the naric

aI coa8iatee look llke nanoeuvres co take Posili'oB and proporttona! forces'

3) The useless re-accivisacion of Ehe persoDal ptobleEs concerning cde' Landau'

abouB rhlch I have no opinion (not kncring Ehe details) and vhich is relaEively i'it

out lEPortance at chis Lage and cal only render che ulification nore aifficult"'(i

shacbbancotrsideredthattheforoat.lonofthefuEureleadershipdidnoBpres€ntseriot
probLenE, and announced Etta t he and Navitle vcre coaing Eo B€rlin at Ehe b€g lnniDB of

Aprll,andhoP€drhaEtheGerDanccEradesrculdhaveEucceededinunlfying.Finally,
he repudieted th" "tt.rerrt 

by Urbahns Ehat a larBe lIajorlry of Ehe Anerlcan oppoaltlot

sharedhisPolilicalvlerpoincsandcalleduponlheGersanconradestodenoulceElrls
falsificatlon as quickly as possible'

This leEEer froE Shachtroan Eo Ehe German opposirionisls is a polit'ical plea to Ehero co

unify and a starenenB or-ine-po"irire farl-ou_r uhicb rhey uighc legtti.nacery exPect' iI

parElcular Ehrouth the aisiategration of,lhe Leninbrmd' vhtch had b€coEe openly an

urbahns taague. ura aoi "-piii- 
io- ar," ;c"-"t' aspecr'of Ehls rmlficaEion chanEed rnE(

string pressur" in .""p""i li ir" i"t"t""cional fail-out' The rore and the experienct

of rhe Anerlcan opposirili i" iir" vay veiBhed in favour of Ehe unificaEion and Eade tl
obstacles ia Ehis r,ay apP€ar' ar one aDd +" =lt Ei.6e' deltsory for Lbe Geraan opposit

toB vhlch had to overcom:;;r; and as serious for che interna riorral. opPosilion, by

reason of Ehe delays .oi-t"it"it ln Germany' In thts vay Shachoran uti ised che call

for the conference r at" a"a" of rh ch vas already fhed, to 6lalnon Ehe opposing forces

Eo unify. In the face oi ".r"t an appeal, lrue lnlernaElonallst.s could oEly come Eo-

gether. It vas tbls "to"X 'ltct' ""- to tou"" the Geaaa OPpositlou fron its lrBction

and irs ar,osphere "f 
i;;*;;iue.r"rs yhich Tforsk, hoped ro gel thank 6 Eo Btre iute:

veDti.on of ShachtEan.

The ConYocatlon o f the Gefloan confereDce

Shachtr0anr s leEEer, Yhicb sas drafced on Harch 21 in PrlnkiPo, did noc have cl'se to Ea!

iEs cffect, b€cause on Ehe follouing day Muller and Schsalbach s€at a nessage Eo the

Grylesicz t roup in vhtch EbeY rePeated Ehe charge Ehat it ras issuiag a journal of the

group in oppositloo to ttBc of the future unif ie<1 organise tlon. Hedding deleBaEed

four Eeober ; ro aEtend the DeeEing of the ,.eadershiP of lhe GrYlevicz grouP on l{arch

23, vhtch turEed itself lnto a jolnt oeetlng of the rro grouPs' Discussion vas jo ine t

on a preltninarY vhich set fire to the 8unPosd.er t a rrltten dec laraEion bY liedding on

the conditions for unlficatlon. At once the Eerb€rs of the GrYlesicz glouP, and !n

parEicular Karl A1b€rt, the ch3 lroan gf the aesElon' denounced chis declarallon as a
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PEovocaLion. Laodau replied Lly ':Iaimi(rri chaL 'i'r 
IeLcers

icr,f , Ilc'r e he poio[ed ottL. tlllt ob:;rrrrction r>f ihc rrni

l-eninrr,rnrl n!noricy. Tl)cse Lettcrs and the senrlirrt ol '-rli

ryes, ?:-.oraBe. Hc derflanded rhaa Lhe Crylevicz a,roup con

iotr.''..t,t ri neu polernic abouc the role of !:glg:l and of M

st,1r \:!l.1ii,., f ir.,r ro its Posir:ions and trcc'rsing t'he oEheE'

ir,)rD .;r .vter.icz Lo irrenze I tn
I'icition e;ls oo: .l,)vn f-o !hc
enissary verc, jtt L-lrl,ru'i
(le'nn tbcm in ,.ri r lnr,. Tlterr
i:t[erlunBsblacL. ,i i '-:l ,l.ri-'ll

rheo qlrr :;f/leHicz group focmally accused lieddilrS of no! {,.lal]t!l:g Lhe uflificdtion.
S-rhsal bach replied chat Ehe.pp.i.a.n"o of l!!!9i}$glblart oeanL thar Ehe unifi'caLion

,as broken off: he said ihaE chi's vas rn" "il"i6i-6i-iiE-inor" 
LeddiDg opposici'on and

rnded hls intervenEion by "recurning the cotr)plirenL' of che mrnority:

'CrTlevicz has no inrcresc in urificaEi'on" '(26)
Thr represencaEives of the 6rylevicz g,roup repeared LhaE chz apl)earance of this sheet

,". ,u".r"".y vhile saitinB for ctre unificatios and in order co serve che scruP-Ble

"g"irr. 
Iruanns, to vin cn! miliEancs of che Leninbund afEer the recent splil' cry1e'

vicz Jl r .a.l no(: yea itrter',cne'1 in rhis 'lrg,urnenr: ' sot€"nly Put rhe luestion ro Sch*a1'

\ac''

''nl;.i yu,.r L,reak off the neg,oriatioos tf ee colrtinue co Produce rhi's sheet?" (27)

Sctivallsch t{as deterEined co prevenc che sheet frour appearing' aud replied in Ehe affi'

agive. Landau proposed chaE lhe cuo journals cease Eo apPear Efore Ehe fusion' osl

Sei.po1,l, a !.andtag dePury in Prussia, ercluded froh che KPD on February 22' 1930' and

von Eo che Grylevlcz grouP. declared on ghe conErary thaE he favoured lhe appearance o

boEh orgaDs up Eo Ehe uniiicarion; he Polnced ouE 
'hat 

i't nas a Da Er'er of the last issr

and Ehat ghe issue vtricrr iottogea Bhar vourd b€ thaE of the uni.fied orgaBisation. Ner

Eann declared thaE the .onl"ppttt"""" of Ebe sheet sould b€ as harfiful as breaking off

the netotlalions; he forced if"aaina to vichdrav and Ehe Eeec![E' at last' devoted iEseLf

Eo nego cla ling the unificalion'
The Eone b€caEe toarkedly Eore conciliatory' Schgalbach' vho led the negoLiaEions otr

behalf of wedding, dectaEed aE the star! Ehat he uas abandoninB the forasr proposalE o:

his group and sas ir, "6.."i"nt 
triEh a pariEary leadersbip' bur thac tre Daintained

its proposals for the,ecnoJ'"f i"pt""""c"tion (one for tsenty)' Gryleuicz sald thal

tre opposea Ehe ProporEional' vote, in favour of delegates"YlEh tjre ri'thc to vote' reprr

"nai.ng 
tU" Iocai 8roups ghroughout the couIltryi he declaEed Ehat he did DoE vanf a

"BerllD conference", ,t ict,-'oifa be lhe case if such delegates vere not lhere' Albrer

then intervened Eo qonlesE Ehe DeEhod of represenlation:

"The conference EuEt b€ a Polilical and noral deJlonstrati'oD' lt is only afEer the

couference, on Ehe basis of t tLear poli'tica1 declaration' tbaE such a collection '

sigDetures can t3ke Place. It is crue that Ehe 1ocal 'groups of Ehe courury shoul'

be repre sented at ghe conference' The proposals for che neEhod of represenLation

adv-anced by the iJeddi'nB DiliEanls vould nean chaE Eso thirds of our troup vould no

be at the conference" . ( 28)

None Ehe less, schsal'bach EainEained his position' Seipold declared Ehac the conferet

should not b€ prePared or, ah" b""i" of denocratic cenEralisu in order Eo Bet a najoric;

iniE.outuoslreogthenBhePoliEicalposicionsoftheunifiedorganisation.Theloci
groups nhich could send a deiegation should' accordinB to hilll' b€ adlicted' !'andau

lniervened in a decisive fasniJn to propose Ehat all. ihe.local t::"1" f -t:ptesensed 
at

Ehat those vith fiDancial dlfficulties should b€ assisEed' He lhus venE stiLl furlher

Lhan SeiPold, and cook .,'utyon" by surprise' lncluding bis orrn coorades' He likeHise

suB,Bested Ehat the Berlin gioup, vhich vas very accivl in rhe Eiro organi' sa ti'ons ' shoulr

b€ auchorised ro rake p"ia"ir, th" "onf"."rl"". 
Taking this position enabled rhe lasE

obstacles to be definiEively secEled'

The unification confereDce vas fixed for ilerlin on l{arch 30' Grflesicz and Schsalbacl

vereEotakelhechair,andEheunificaEionco'missi'onvou1dConsEituEethebureau.
ageoda vas draran up and Ehosc eho vere ro oPen the debaEes sere noBinatedi NerErarur vas

Eo deal vi.Eh t}le Easks of the fr"ction of the Left Copounisls in Geroany and Schnalbacl

Hlth Ehe crisis in the c;DinEern and the sEruBgle of the Bol shevik-Lenini s ls '. Tti,-'
lhere uouLd be Ehe elecrion of the co!.dnon leadership and the preparation of the journa'
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.r. :u,lLl'!
fIr. iolrl'c:e
(lr7ievi,:.:8
f,.r'rntl: i .,t"t

anLi i; ':.: -'
i.lryLeei-.,.',
qua'aTe j :. :r/
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of ahe upsDi.rit-, aolrLIibrrclr.'os 'Ja5 i.o bc i.novrl rrl(i -rvall'ibIe 
'ko 'i'i) i befor€

nce. Finillly, SchiJalblch demanded a declaralioo from the {ret"'f}ers of the

roup t:hdt rlr(,')' ha(.1 nothiof, af,nins( I-ind.rrr. O'';knt' ilip;'r' (;r mel:iL-!'orktlr,
bcr o( tlre t.PD an.l of the LPnint'(rnrl, tho tso Lh{: Uroup i'r Llr! ClrnI l(rt Lcnt-,ul

IterIill, .J}icre ire .Jas errplo,\'ed by tire rltrtiiciPal i:1'), l{e'l,1ann and other milit
d, believinE lhat ic !,as iJni)ossible co give a blank chPque to Lrnd:rtr'

')n behnli of iris 8roup, ceplicd by rePenring bis proposal 'o prevenl persor

meatrs of exclusi.ln, ro be voced by the conference, of one !r l0ore of rhos(

for ,lifflculcies. Tbis proPosition vas finalli' r'1o0ie'l' r\fce' {:he Eeet

,oB, a :ei,egram vas sent co rroIsk/l

'ABr-ee[renE reached STCi' Conference llarcb -]O Cryl"icz - l"lulier '' (29)

ll,irt good ne!.s, even if che conference had noc yet confirned Ehe 'rni f icat'ron' 'as doul

ed '..7 ano:her satisfaccory piece of neys: a lecter frqo Kurl' hadau' t'ho had wri'EEen (

on i fey..,ccasions since the "affair" in Decernber and Januery. llc announccd the aBr{

oerrl tboirt unification, uhile briefly recall'inE Ehe difficul ti':s vtrich had been enc'ur

ersd, iei,:ribed Sej'pold as an cbjecEive, neuEral cdnrad€ and refered Eo the characE'er

aevoi'-,! io':ary c.Tadralon of the l',1;ddint quarter of Berlin, tjhich he compared ro Paris:
lE7f. iina11y, he Eouched on a subject shich evldencly sas deli'caEe and difficult f(

him3 hd pist proble.Es, the '.l,andau irf"i.,,. 8e declar€d char he had been "very tour

ed,lbl.t.IhatTrolskyhadurirLen(30)rohi.o,.altheheightofthecrj'sis..,andended!
'"It is lard for ne
lrsenr".(31)

to teII you hotr much Ehese rords supporled ne aE lhis cri'Eica1

on t{arch 27, Ronan l.Iel1 iiroce Eo TroEsky Lhar his group had pEoved its vill to unice

noc issuinB i,cs sheeg, vhich !,as teady, but he added that rhe absence of cheir organ

;;;; E.;"; handicap in Leipzig, shere none lhe less Ehe oPposi'Eion uas Baktns pro8re

He als; announced cha E tleddint had given eay on Proporlional represenEaEion and that I

Eerhod of representlon had uelu rrrea.(32) coucessions seened Lo be on che order of
;;--;; ;" ,.y co rhe unifiiatlon, rfter lhe lnternal srrugBlcs, and l{elL sas pleased

eaphasise Ehis, no doubt in older co inprove his Lrage i'n t'he €yct of Trotsky' An-

oEher G.P.U. nenber sas in the process of EakinB his position in the ranks of the Gerl

Oppo"ftioni"t.l rhe Lestish Valentin OlberB, in contact t'ith Landau' uhou he had Lnpr

ed favoura b1y.

Schvalbach and lluller a16o vroEe Co Ttorsky on l{arch 27, Eo Ehe effecE Ehat t'hey thou

Ehai neu probkess uould arise i[ Ehe future, but chal Ehe unification eas a pollrical
i"."r.ity,t::l cryfevici, in a letter in rhich he described the siluaslon t'o TloBsk

a feH days after Ehe "orrt"."r,"", 
conflrmed thar I-i E!9ilEE!!11!!' vhlch had b€en pri

ed, uould not b€ discribuEed; he sEressed crrac, Gi-i[E-Fi6i!!!i-tnert sas no Erace of
poi.enics in !c. LeEters had been sent to lhe I*1Lu! Eionp'-rt Frey' -ro 

Po11ak' lo

i."".r""i", ro she Hiti.ra!!, ro the Belgians ani-i-"-ifre editors of the "Bul1ecin of t
0pposition", co anno-iiEE-iie unification conference (34)' and lhe presence of a repre

"r,a"tir" 
of .,La Verice', (it vas co be Pierre Naville) vas requested.(35) ShachElan,

froro his side, had expecEed Eo be ln Berlin at the beinning of .cpril and I'ef r trinkip
on Harch 26, in order Eo be able Eo alcend Ehe unificalion conference' He and Trors

,,.a ,,oa been greatly excited vhen they read Ehe teleBraB frco Grylevicz and Hul1er'

"ii.i-an"i l"igea co be ';suspecr', (36), believinE rarher char rhere vere uine chances

Ehal unltT eould noE ue realised against only one thaE iE vould result' By all the

e?j.dence, Trotsky 1lteraI1y aispatitreO ShachElan co B€rl'in (ebere he arrlved tbe day

tr€fore rhe conference) after having, "du1y lecEured" hi.D, according ro Pierre Broue's

"*p."""io" 
(37), Eo obtain the res;1t of this Geraan conference on Yhlch Che interoat

aI confe;ence depended in ttre first insr:nce. In tfiis clos€ ta$e, vhere noching uas

finaliy Hon, Trocsky had all che sane narked out scme irporEan' pointst tbe Evo confe

ences, !1,. CerDan and Ehe inlernational, vere convened' In both cases he could rely
Shachtrnan Buc it reoained to concrecise Ehese first el€Eencs' on rbich Ehe faEe of

Ehe internltionel OPPosition depended, as TIlotsky Yrote to rhe CaDadian' Haurice Spec

ort
.The opposition inEurope has gone Ehrough aD i-Bportant sLage iq Lhe Past year of I
ternal puri,ficacion, and he:€ ve have the BreaEesE hoPes tIac che cooint year vil

enable us to harvesE vhaE has b€en sovn. In France t'he harvest is beginninB Eo
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Letcer fron TroEsky to Rosoer' Harch 7' 1930' in Broue' oP' cj'E" pp' \27 ' 128

( s''

(o,

(7)

(8)

Lbid.

lbid.

circular of che Provl siooal
iEi.on, ilarch 10, 1930' in

rbid.

1bi. d .

interrEcional Sectegariar to Ehe g^"iiii.""., No' 14' vol' 3' APrll
roups of rhe 0PPc

5, I930, P. 8.

(e)

(10 )

(11) 1n a letter co rhe editors of Ulti!l!! (Eebrr'rary.28' 1930' A'H' 9069a) ' 'TroLsk)
lrrore: "r am sending ,"; ;"t;;ifi=ti" 't" prv "ii"i''" are giviag 'o :ll:-i"iti
ive i-n che narne of afr. "oia"i.-"i-it" 

R,r."i.r, !g!!etin and, ue are cerlain thar

Eo our corle spondence, it'ii"-t"'" of otlt tooriEEi-I-n-the ussR"'

Trotsky: "Uniti.nB the L€ft Opposition"' February 1930' in "l'lritings: 1930"'

pp. 98 - 99.
(12 )

(13)

(1r)

(15)

r.17)

il8)
(1e)

ForEEhe opposition of l{edding and the palatinate vere Drresentl Sacha l{u1Ier'

tlans Schl.albach and his f"ifrlt-C""te", Landau' Eruin Scnouer' KirsEein (etclud(

froD che KID on Aprtl il,-iijil, 
-r"i"i"x" 

and Leh$ann' For the Leninbund Ein(

ity, Ciyr""l"r, Joko, Netuann, scholer and HeIl '

Record of the joint EeecinB of che OpposiEion-of-tedding and ghe PaIaEinaEe an(

liu-c.yru"i", iroup, February 16, 1930' A'H' 3439'

Le!:r:er from Schra':bach Eo Tro t'sky, February 20' 1930' A'H' 4761 '

Lel :cr from TroLsky to Crylevicz, Sebruary 2a'L93O' A'H' 8398'

l,elLr!f, fron r'/e1l to Trolsky, Harch 1, 1930' A'H' 5241 '

LELter fron Grylevicz co Trorsky, Narch 5' 1930' A'H'

Lerter fron Grylevicz !o Trocsky, Harch 14' 1930' A'H

( PaBe 11r8

1731 .

. t7 32.

foLloHs)
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f rom Cryl.eui.:e lo sch?aIbach, tiar:ch I0' 1'930' A':l' !i 1?'

fror Schualtlrih lad huller l'9 ';(ylelricz' f'tarch i4' l'r'10'

annex tio.4 .

.\.H. 1/32. annex
L.: . .r: r
\^ 5,

Cronr ll,i,:gut:r,(c Rojrrrer' fo f.or iky, l-la c'-'h l/r' t9-l)' ^'li' 
4/r77'

Lercer of Shacho:lan .o rhe Oppositior' of Iiedding aod che ?alaLiruLe arrd co Lhc

c.yi"ri., group, March 21 , 193), .{.H, l5(21 ' The Heddins' 0pposi'ti'on replied Ec

Shachtrnan's letLer on HaEch 26, 1930, expressing pleasurc ac his corning co Berli

"na 
,nrro,rrr"ina the unification for March 30' The OppositionisEs IikeHise repli

co his question; "At che inrernational conference' the uItited cerf,ian oPposiLic

"iri L'i"rr.tenced" - (I.e ccer of Hrrller an<t Schnalbach to Shachcrnan' xarch 26'
'l_ 9.,0 . A.H. 15395,

; )..,

(:t.
(26)

(27)

( 28)

(2e)

( 30)

(31)

( 32)

(33)

(34 )

'Minuse s of
Yarch 23, 19

I bid.

Ibid,

Tele8raE fron Gryleulcz and Hu11er to Trotsky' Harch 23' l'930' A'H' I733'

cf. Ehe lectet of Trotsky Eo Landau' January 7' 1930' A'H' 8789'

L€Eter fron tandau co Trolsky, I'tarch 23' 1930' A'H' 2564'

Letter froD t{el1 Lo Trotsky' Harch 27' 1930' A'H' 4762'

Lerter frour Huller and SchiJalbach Eo Trotsky' Harch 27' 1930' A'H' 4762'

LeEEer froD Grylei icz go the groups of the Left' 0pposition' Harch 27' 1930'

A, H. 173(. (annex) .

Letter fron Grylei i.cz co Rosner, Harch 23' 1930' A'H' 1734 (annex) '

Accordint Eo the leEter froo Shachrnan to Trotsky, April 3, 1930' A'H' 5034'

Droue, oP. cit.' P. 134, n' 1'

LeEter fron TroEsky to Spector, March 26' I93o' A'H' 10497'

the Joi.nE MeecinB of lhe OPposiLion of Hed'ling and of the Leninbund"

30, A.H. 16206.

(3s)

( 36)

(37)

(38)

,/,)

i ::: .
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t t 
,, .,, .,,. I),tr\nir',r,, rn(l ltavill.: .rl rivtd in Uerl in 'rt Che sir'lt' iLoe on l''lif(:h 2?' 'i^(l Ir

itioni:ts,)t l,icddin8.rn(l Lhosc aho had bcen excltrtlt'tl fron th'l i'.,nirrl"rll(l rtcr:orrltltl" t 
I

sh".hur",r's letL€r lo Trotsky, the ar'nosPhere uas strained: 
I

"The Leninbunders declared that uniEy vich Landau uas iJnporisrbLe; Ll)c HeddiIrBi::: : I

:ii::,::::,1"',1'il,i?l'.i:',::fi:k,:l:: ::i:.:il'il1:;'.::"u"1':"1 l;";f ' I
vicz) and u,.rrf er oia noi'ar all refiecl the siruation"'(1) I

il:achEodn and Naville sp€nt lon8 hours !n ne8ori'a!i'rn' fhey iried t" ttt 
:l: T:rlil:' I

iii:;:j;i,,:'j;:":::l: fiili',::;,::l'::::;:.':.ril:;,,,',1"'li.l'n";,1""T?i':;"'il';;:' I
:ha:. ir ihoulrl Dc Landau and noc Sch.Jalbach 'rtro presentea Lhe rtPort' *:-ltll::t::, I
.r.qr-.*irt"o, buE tiaville finally cbr'ained vic[orJ for Hedding' ty t tt" 

" "]"i" rt:::^::l I

;::i:.::;il;:t;::"'::"':::":?"[,ll]i;. .]i.H';::::"ll?ll: ::';:";:::'::i'E;::::" I'i:;::*iir.ri:;n:;.:J:::i:: :;Til:'.:i;::::":':::5'ii.i'.i"*oii;.::"i";:x''; I
ghe pre-;, 1ed by Landau, and the orher ' "f'"tg"a-"iih 

Irganisatlonal tto 
:*::"'!i::t I

;:i-i"i"l":i,:yi::;j:l. ,*:".:':n;L::'.:"i;::"1 ?:jr.'xHx;.:1;';,i?"'":il: 
I

nictee of tyelve Dernbers in Betlin, plus four !€sbers from Ehe provinces'

iEy. This comoiEt:e,ottiJ nt'" the task or "t'i'Ii- 
rno"" to ut'responsibl" for rhe'd I

ferent casks (jourr a1 , organisacion) 
5 srrve! 

I

I
A StornY Conference I

;;-:;;;;;lill-"or,r"."n.e opened, as planned by afEer 6o,e coopricarions- on Harc: I

30 i.n Berlin. SbachtrDan and Naville presided' i presiditn itas Da-de up.^f'Schwalba !

Grylevicz, Huller and_ Net6ann. DeretaEes r"p."".nalo rhe Broups of Brucb-Jl . i.']t'"' I

HaBburts, KoniBsb€rB, lerpsig,, Ludt' iB shafen 
. 
and, Berlin' The conference opt""i 'itn 

t' I

greetings froE t]:e tif iJntl'tf th"-co"t"'i sr Ut"g'" "f 
AEerica' broughc hv shechman I

and char of rhe French opposirionisEs uy uav re,-rio-"tri..ua in". .nu ,iitlaliott or !

French OPposition, vhere deeP pol!tical differences eere increasin8 uet'ee" the rroup I

rhe Lef r., vas different tior'.n" GerEan siLuatiorr, 
-rheru 

rhe groupi did not ot"'Jnt I

furdaEenlal di.fferences. The preamble vas eviaenttf irrt"rrael !o relax rhe atrrospher I

Ehe conference' They u""t o" tn"" to Ehe readinB of th" t"pott" tt tbl ltliiit:t.i: I
cominrern and rhe "ar,rggi.-oi 

rhe Bol shevik-Len ini sr s (by Lendau) and thaE on Lr:c r'L I

ati,on in Gernany, Uy x"tl"t-' on tbe inili'aEive of tleli' ic Yas decided to rake Ehe I

debate on bth rePorEs EoteLher' I

3:i:;:,:"#':,:";:ffffi:: i::"H::i:ili."' ;:i::::.':fr::::':'"11"'!!,i:.nltl"::: 
I

not irithouE surprises. Netoann declaTed thar Ehe opposition Eusc condea

-Tror6kyislD,., and read " 
;;;;;.i;;-iioro xeaaine, ailir,g r.o,o 1926, in i.hich it ,as I

yricren thaE Trotsky bad gooe over Co ZlDoviev-.iO at.a ;the Cheory of the. pernanent. 
I

volulion'. ,.a .aaorr"o,ra. 
" ffe tf,en dtscussed Bhe trade unlon quesEioo' eophasisinB rt I

i.nporrance in Cemany; 
' ;;";;i"t Ehar the Leainbund tinority had a clear principl I

poing of vtev, he advocaled th"t thi" should b€ clarified by t'he conference' Neloan I

Ehen Eook rrp Ehe quesgion of a platforn of che OPposilion' vtrictr he reBarded as E'he I

,.burning quesrion or rnil uoiiic"tio.,".(z) tr.Iiirl-". ."garded.the ieninbund' ne b I

llevedErirar a tood nqrber of wanguard sorkers '"t" "till in it and Ehal ir vas possib I

and necessary ro sin rhem. He declared af," a .-Ifii. position had lo be uken on lh I

electoral quesEion, a setrled probreD "" r"t ""-iil-g;;;;;t" 
concerned' but rio c lc I

I

Ehe unified organisaEion. I

Shachban rePorEed co Trotsky vhat rhe EinuEes enable Eo b€ guessed but do aoE lDentLo I

to conceal it froo TroEskY? I

I

I



'i-,r( a-'r...rcs !rf Lai)dar! and :\eu'I1ar1n 'ievelo[r(:d ''iril t,ce'l iltf ieulL/' tn his report'
lietcaaan tried qo raise r-he vexed Lrade union quesriorl' L'Enedidcely r:he heddinBer:
brandished an offlctal rleclaral ion accol-ding to Hhich i-hey coirsidered Lhis ro be a

bseach oI the aBrrlenent an'] ref'rse(l to di scuss Lh'' i'rtde rrtriotl 'luesLion before the

er.rd ot Lhe confere[ce and before the 'uni f icarior',' vas effecLive' 0ur lpn opinior
th.r, \e,-rnann and his comrades ra!sed the quesfion io oEder f,o "sbou Lhe false posil
ion" ,.,f the otl)ers, uhite the oLhers refrrsed co discuss iL' not orrt of consideraric
ebori ,rr!ty b\it l)ccarrse ol thc facr- lbat r.heir I)o:;il-ion is neiLhcr {:l(lal ll()I'

correc E" , (3)

i-ne discussi.on oPened unPror0isinBly, eith concradicEory intervencions by *elI and Olb€r

Ihe forner. rlemanded an explanacion of the differences becveen che Positions of the tuo

;roups on the rEade union quescion, rhile Ehe latter objecled lhaE Ehis sould be useler

i"a"u". 
".,"ayone 

kner HhaE rhese posicions uere. Landau in[er"rened to sc'ate that Lhe

veddin.- droup \ras conduccing, I discussioo oo this point rnd chac ic uould be fini'shed j

:ro r.o:(". l'lell replied thar he did oor uan! a d j sc'rssior) \uE a presenLation of the (

iereiic.,. Shachtrnan sPoke co poinl ouL r-hat Naville -nd \P lSor!8ht r-hat a provisional
,lisc,rs.;..)., io Eake p1ace, ^, 

.roi1 as in che joi.nt journal. fell stressed Lhat he had

mad€ arry pcoposal, buc Eha! ic vas si-nrply CesirabLe thac lhe provincial menbers should

n""r cf,! posicion of the t{eddi'ng Opposition' Landau replied Ehat it had signed Ehe dt

claralion and Ehat j.c vas bound by it. Hogever, he proPosed a discussion on t,:Iccical

quescions. At this stage ln lhe di-scussi'on, }ieII incervened aE lentEh to demand clari
Jo che f,rndarnental quesciins, such as Ehe Anglo-Russian comoitree, lhe si.no-Russian cor

iticr.na the condetnnation oi che legend of "Trotskyisr", and called on Ehe drb€rs nol

to eo i,.o Ehe trade rinion question. He rhen spoke abouE che policy in tie usSR' t'he

iig;-r".d coutse of st ri", tiho had replsced hts ulra-lefE course uitr anocher' ulEri

;iil; ..;. These considerasions favourably iilpressed shachuan' uho described llell ar

a..veryenerBeEj.c',",.a'.,'orfactiorral'.,'.developin6interestinS.heories.,onthescalin.
i.. o"r""r.tl" y" (A), vhich she American judged to be 'rithc enough" ' llell ended his

incervengion by saressing rbat Ehe Leipzig Sroup' Hhi'ch before ttre splil had forEy-fivr
nembers, had EirenEy-tvo of chern afcer ir and had son a ce1l of ighleen' Seipold

had been silent since rne aeLue opened, enphasised lhe ixportance of the unification
and stressed rhat the Dilitants in Ehe provlnces really did .ot knoe Ehe wedding, posig:

on lhe Erade union quesci.on. He declared thal he aEtached gtea! iEporEance to iE bec;

he vould be travellinB all over che countly i'n the furure - as a Eetrlb€r of che Prussiat

IandEag,, he Eravelled free on che railvays' He also PoinEed our Eha! 'he 
official par

had conducced no discussion on r'hi's qt,'"tiio"' In addition' he replied to the accusac'

ions of Ehe KpD thaE he had no ri.ght co his seaE in Ehe Landta8 - afEer joini'ne, the opl

iEion, he had refused to hand o'"i hi' seat to Ebe Party - and had had a meeEing HiEh

if,au"'r".ay full-cirers in East Prussia and Hon tbelD to che oPposiuion' He ended by

;;;i".i.a ir,.r te las doing all in his pouer to arrive at the unification of Ehe rrlo

t roup s '

Seipold's positive incervencion sas folloned by anocher no less favourable inEervenclol

Frenzel expressed the opinion Lhat Ehere lras no fundaDental difference becHeen lhe Eso

Broups and rhac none of ito"" Hho opened the di'scusslon had cteaLed artificial diverger

es. He ernphasised lhat ;be influence of the opposicion on tbe KtD uas very ueak' and

believed thaE if unificaEion had been achieved eaElier Ebe OPposition sould be in a dj':

ferenE posiElon. AccordinB co hi'E, iE vas necessary !o elaborace a Progranne and Eo

conirerise che tasks of rhe OpposiEion. The lon€ oi the discussion theD i-nProved' llr

Erted to Poison ic by askinB iieacnerously. shere lJeber !zs' Frenzel replied rhat che

Falarinare had been fish;i;; ;;;-;i;;; poii"y "r. Ehe parrv since 1921 ' tieber, vho ha'

led lhis sErugBle, had not iapitulared' but sas inaccive' Frenzel stressed thaE his

acliviryhadstrensthenedEhegholeOpposicion'Al.fredscholer(vho.rraschairqranof
vorks council at Llndscrom in Berlin and a r0e$ber of the Grylesicz 8'roup) denanded' as

had been foreseen, EhaE a 1e!t€r Eo lhe lrilltants of che KPD b€ drafEed'

Joko spoke in his rurn, and considered Ehat boEh Ehe Evo groups had nade !0istake6 and

che past should be ""a 
."iJ". He quoEed TroEsky' itho alvays belieYed thac a fusion !'

our poliEical clariEy vas lndesirabie, aod referred Eo Ehe effors of the left - in fac

of the ultra-lefc - againsl'ai" au"i"io". of the Third Congress of Ehe corurunist rnEer'

national. The leader or-an"'-x.Jaine opposirion in Leipzig inEervened to say EhaE an

lii"ti*.i.."i uoificarion vi'rO-t"i"""iiige' +nd that iE iras necessary Eo Bo over Eo



\tl;si. :,l.-".iaiiy in 5a-""'rI;, !'/ile [r: r'llr iiL 'LLon r"r -' l-'rvuuirbl'c: lt.l' 
:d r(j LilnL chc

EexE c,, ;.he r-eLter ao Lhe .n.,r-iers of ah!: \.l"iJ' voultt be r'/'iilaL'' "e') 'lrjrckly and re-

peaced '.1).rL ahe provislonal leadership s oul'1 31^borar'e a 9l{tfoni' forrr issucs of rh'

)ournal .roui'l ,up?:rr in tii' oerioa' Sh'l'hLr'an int)arr?'1 his inl)''': >sioirs :o Trotsky:

'-X.. Eha.., "Lic2| ie!'el .)l lhe 'onFere)lce 
L'!s surpr i 'lll[)'.f i an'i LrnIt''icfui frorn rh

poi!rf oi vieE. ltle 3en<ral opinion see-nerl Eo be: '!'eIl1 r'e are obli'ged Lo unite r.l

!-.irese p1:opIe u,r,ler tnl pressur; of Ehe !nternationa] op:rotiL!oo and lhere is nothin

io tr€ ii>n€ abcrrr itl so che sooncr 'the bcLter'"(5)

:,rcer an ir)cer\ra1, shachLlran re-opcne(i Lhe conference by annourtcittl', Ihe composiEion of

rhe Dational conmitree "nitn nto-lt"t fired by lhe presidiun: six militants from [he [H

tsroups in Serl'in and E!'o orhers from the Provinces' as foreseen' Thi's cotunittee had I

ra sy. of seItling rt" q"""iiont-tUo'-lt cite cooposi'cion of Ehe editorial board' lhe appear

eoce of 35-' journal , rhe platforn' the preparation of a conference in ei'tsht iJeeks' EiJne

on Lha basl; of the voces of che Bel0bers of thl-" unified ortsanisaEion' ParLiciparion in

r-he intsrna iional conference, eLc' 1r' 'aas cot'Iposed of: Schgalbach' Yuller' Landau' Eh

r.ea,iq,' of the keddinS, orpt'ilit^-irr Beriin,' 
. 
Er--i'n Schob€r' a former nili rant in the KPE

.rttC : rra,ir? utri.-,n ieader in Halle' '{lberr f,ilnir rnd otro KirsEein for !redding' Frenzel

rnd Bra,ut f')r Lhe r"rttt'""i"-tic of 6ryIe'icz' Neunann' Joko' Hi'Ppe' scholer and SeiPol

for che ninoriEy "r 
cn" i!rri"u""c' Finally' !ic1l' eould represenc the L€ Jzig ErouP a

Dorr Ehat of Bruchsal' '

3:-vl:! isrlisl-19!:sYeg -il-!!:-elg
ShachEman Ehen Proposed rhe unif i'caEion resolucion' i'hich announced Ehe- creation of Eh(

unified Left oppositio' l"-c"t'""V'- He called foi " 'ocu in favour of r'he leadership

as a vho1e. Joko Ehen i"t"t'"nti to say that he had 
'he 

scrongesc reservations aboul

Landau as a Person, uut ii"t-nt supportei Ehe idea of a voce as a vhole' He st'ressed

chat Trotsky', .""tt*ty,"i;*;; ;;;;' after having been favourable Lo Landau' spoke or

openly aBainsE his meLhods t"a f if'"'i'u had broken off personal relacions iliEh hiJn' I

sas interrupcea uy Navirii, "i"-*"iti"a 
thal Frank bsd been not a secreEary bur a slnl

"i.ii.t, 
.ni thutt by Landau ' 

Hho shouled:

'.The opposite is rruel IE sas I i{ho broke off personal relacionsl"'(6)

NelEoan'l shouted !n his turnl

"11 is the sane rhing!"'(7) 
rely neH s1E

Schsalbach Eook che floor and declared Ehat.Joko's reEarks created an entlr

arion' and EhaE this t t t""i"l"i tiii"iea t "iort 
ti;"';;-;;" joinc decisions of March 23

Landau at once called r"''" "tt"it"ion 
of enqui'ry io ue formeo to seEf,le rhis probleln

under the chairnanship oi Navilte and Shacht$an' ie callea upon lhe HeddinB miliEanc

noE ro rer rhemserves o"'p;;;;;;; "no 
.o..Join rhe. elecrcd leadership. itc decidcd ro

fuse :o 'eork in the joinc ieadersnip' Hippe st'pporiea uin' Shach'c,an chen declared

EhaE a set-back co the tt"iti"n"u ott personal q.'""iio"" sould be an "incernational sca

a1" fcr Ehe opposiElon' He Eold Trotsky about Ehi's episoder

,,1 read chr proposars and the resolucion declaring that Ehe Evo Eroups uere unlfied

a single fraclion' ;;-t;i; p"iti' -1"*" t"i""i In" 'Landau quescton' and as fores

f,he conference stettd o" ii'" poi"t' of frusEraEion' A rerrible EtDuIt' nearly a

scandal , ensued, ":'tt' 
act's"rions and counler-tiii"x" flyint across Ehe room ' inst

and slanders and everylhiDg e1se"'. .11.tlu-f""u 
of Ehe direcE danger of an i:onec

break-up, Navitle and l took !l: i"i t li:1":-of-"n"o""" 
iot' that if personal quarrel

and purely personal Eeanness did Doc sctp i"taitief y' t[" internati'onal opposici'c

yould not reco8nise any of the groups as a"pa" 
""n 

air,g' ceElany, and che task of cor

s-.:rucctnt a section i:l';'#; ?;';:-';;' "; i'"i 
tr'! bottom' E'akins none but lhe

best Parcs of the exisring wo groups"'(8)

This uhreat by Shachtroan and Navilie seeEs co have Dade rhe Gernan opponents recoil' :

rhev adopted rrre unificatioi a""itt"cio" as a vhole' only Plep' lhe delegale frotr

Konigsbers absEained fJ;';; t;;;-;;cau se tre.uerieved Eha! lhts unj'ficaLion vas soon E(

tng ro resulr in " u.".rll'rpl 
""ir" - 

i..po "ition 
oi'ti" ieadership i'las adopted' desPite

Ehree abstenEions and aro-roa"" ag,ainsti those of nlpp" .na-or. Hargare te 
^Ner'rnann ' 

the

uife of Richard' 'nt"nL"I-"t'lt"a " t" tot''t io"-'on' tt'" Blrlrkin quescion' Grvrevl(



r.:-.- ? 1,i.,-)p!:-ied Lh.i r- i LClet:!'rrr jr_) !ell'- i) f 1.,)r;5iy r'1'16g11Cin5 'h3'' '-1)e url^rica!icrl h'

i,-, e,r ar:lrieved, a!id !hrs uas a;oP'e'i rrnanir'r'jrs1)/" '(') Shachcl,an close'1 ihe confercnc

.r1 ii,- ar;11,, l.hat in erl,lrl u(:eks Lhc natronai 'l ('' | | f e r ': 11c !r of che i'e!rllan Cpliosi tion vould

'r:,1.,r ii,l .,. r1,1 ensurL' rhe def i'niIive ''rni:ii]i! ic'{l' Navrlle ei:lih'r 'ised rhJr ihL' rinif :c

riirir -a-i i ,lrea! scep foI1"iid for rhe i'te't\:iiooal OpPasirion' The cro men suluned

.-r,r Itot-sk,w iro!,,, thet 9.v chc tonf eret'ce i

'The cor,fer:ence made J vea, bad i-rrrp|assion oo bolil of us' Unicy vos trchieved only

Lhe f or-rn,r I sense of Lhe (ord and silh rhe greaLesE difficulcy' The Evo parties a

ed solel/ under pressure ind eiEhort' any reaL desire or concerr for [he fuiure of

Lhe Cerman movenen c" . (10)

Ihe nation;'rI connictee mec on che day afLer Lha unificaEion conference' ShachEman ua

agai,n noroi,r"ra tea as cnairpJrson,'tg"in"t his ui'1I' b€cause he feared [o creace a danE'er

ous precedenr 3n'J because char " 'l'encorrraBes ihe aunosphere of rvo fraccions ehi'ch ca

roc unite -{i.chout an" ot""nn"u 'i ^ 
'"o"t,lri!*r'.by their side"'(11) 

-To-rhe 
despair <if

:ltr.hrjnan, l:hinP.s sere draBgi'nB on Jnd 'he 
sessron eas io lasc more ihjrn six hours' Hh

rc:or"jj.trr ,'o h i'rn thrrty 'in"tui 
vould ha"'" Seen enough' The connission co sertle Ehe

inci.denr ,:f Joko and Landau ltas seE up only lrith difficulcy' Afrer "hours of PeLcy'

si.BnificanE dtscuisj.on" iiil ,-i"-ii'" course of t{hich Ehe voEing on rhe slna-ri and rhe t

,iuesEions aleays producea it'" ""t" 
resulE' six a6ainst six' Shacholan and Naville proE

ad to organise uhe vork in che folLoving uay: drr reeLve miliEants f'tr Ehe leadership

(Reichsleicune) of Ehe ";;";;;;;;: 
- 

in 
"iit*itr 

conni Etee of slx l!€obers shourd t

created. Seipo).d, vho ai a LandEag depucy enjoyed parllarencary i-Emurity ' ":" iTli:
ed as diEecror or tne prriiicaciin oI Ehe journar, Hul1er and cryleeicz eere Ehe propr:

ors, buc no chief 
"ot 

t"t 
-""i- 

t,i" i"t"J ' a""pic" shachtrlan's opinion favouEable Lo Ehe

appoinBenE of landau Eo chis Post'

Finally, Seipolcl r{as unanirously dele8ated ro the internattonal conference' This uru

irnity vas deeply suspecE;-t-;" eroeii'can' doubEless on sound Erounds; he EhouBht t'ha

it vas a siBn, nor of unicy, buc of "an absence.of inBerest in the inEernational sork'

rhaE is, Ehar t{e n.o n"ri,'iol-;,-ia"l incerna cional i sn' buE'a provincial shruBging (

,1ror.,16gs5' . (13) gra ,u'i'-';i 
-"o 

i'n"E,f "" 
t ' for all rhal' Ehe personaliEy of Sei'bold' r

had recently joined rhe G;ti;"i;' grJup and plav:d no part i'n f,he fracsional struBelel

;;-";" " 
,,rre.rir"f,, del,egat; irho eas senc Eo Ehe conference '

ihe choice of Ej.t.le for the journal and the na^ne of the orBanisa'lon sere :o b€ sharpl

debaEed. tledding ptopo""l itiiliyfl ' 
vhich shac;6an thoughc "verv inposing" ' and rl

Gryleui.cz sroup proPosed"flt-ltaii:t. ' si""tt ut"" ti"" 'ni"pei"a Eo landau -'f!9-9ggg-tli:
vhich ,,as finalry "oop.uoi-=-ii;t'ah" 

o.a"ni"".ion, t{eddtng proposed "tinified opposrEr(

che conmunisrs or.n" I-"ii (B';'.h;;;k:;:;iii'c')';'"t'a the Grvreeicz sroup' "unified L(

0pposicion or Ehe KPD (;;it;;;i;-;;;i"itl'1" ' --rhc 
second proposition vas acceptcd'

Naville and Shachtrran suBBested thar Lhe mentlon of "Bolshevlk-Lenlntsts" be YlLhdraut

to avoid che jokes arra llici.isr,s aEcached !o the excessj.ve IenPEh of rhis tiEle in rr

raEion Eo lhe !,eakness o?' ii" 
-..i"ii." 

ai", . Tbey vcre Lo be defcaEed and shachBan,

vas clearly undecei'ved, 
-t";i';;; 

"There ras nothinE to be done" '(14)

The leadershi,p vas finally constituled, che appearance of the journar prograEued and

Seipold dele6ated to u! incernattonal conference' Landau eas even proposed as a Eer

of Ehe internacional. secrecariat. This last proposal had only one object:Eo ger rid

him out of Ceroan affai'rs' But the nan sas e"utt'"ti" and capable enouBh to Eackle a:

these Easks head-on. fi'ralfy, Ehe leadership hai to prepare rhe pLarforn of lhe frar

;;-;"i;; troldine, in eight'reeks' Eime' of the na E''onal conference'

This difficulr conference, shere Ehe lone Has.ofEen hi6,her Ehan its EbeoreEical aspec

none cbe less look,.ny-ii"ilioi" ind iniciacives. But defini.tively Ehe Dosr i'Portr

elenent vas Ehe success of tt'u "'ifi""Eton' 
chou8'h noEhing guarunleed hon long !t vou

lasc. Ihere Ehe qt'""tiln"'oi personaric:'es' of"characteis' of PoIit'icaI fornation' I

deci-sive. rn" por c." i ii"in i"rr' snt"n uan drev for Trocsky of t'he leaders of Ehe Euo

forroer 6,rouP s are instructive:
"tlirh a fev excepuions (like Seipold' l"le1l and ochers to a lesser degree) the lead'

of she Len inbuna". 
""1.u 

- 

"o"x"d 
io ttre z i"o'i"v-l{t "tov 

spirit of 1::rlofiEics' 
of

de.DagoBy ..,a ir,r.igull especitrry coorade Joko' They are nore 1:-EiJe lhan Ehe o

group, buE t.."ry iI'lni-lignt airecrion' 
'il" n"aain6"ts (ouEside Landau and on'



;d., (,.,,ers) forn r Bood dr-,)up 1)f eorke!s, or.rL havinS sta,r6ilLe(1 f ':'a a i()nE, Lirne Ehe.y

do irot seem very energeric and speak very litrle if at aII in the riloetin8s. There
is not one young conrade in cheir group (Sclrv.rIbach, .lged cuerrty-five, is rhe ;ror,rng.
es! rnember) aod Lhey are soaked uith cire lllosL surprising varieEy of rhaE Naville co'
reccl,y caLls 'particularisn, locali.slr and provincialisr' ... lhey have a deep dislru
and disdain for these ol.d Zinovievist - Urbahns-isc policicians of Ehe Gryleuicz
group; Ehe larEer despises the l.leddinters vho, accordinB Eo him, exis! Iargely on
paper and nor in reality".(15)

Shachtnan's descripEions are corto l.ora led by Naville, eho - !n a manuscripc annex to
lhe lecter of rhe American - vritesr

"Dear Coorade, I aro cor0plglgly in agreement eiEh Lhe opiniorr of shachrnan. 1 fear
ahat the Gernan opposilion v'i.11 be unable to develop uir-horrr breakin6 a Sood half o
i r,r pre sent leadership",(16)

l{ore.jvel . pursuing their descripLions, Ehe tvo metr, "ho had meE OlberB aL Ehe house of
the PfpnfecEs, scressed thar they had been very unfar,ourabl; irnpressed by Ehis g1iI!Eant
oppositionist of recent daEe, r.ho inspired 1iEt1e confidence, despite his knouledge of
Russian, Gernan and typeHrtcinB and should noc be allosed co visiE Prinkipo. FinalLy,
a propos of Landau, Shachrjlan Ehinks Ehal, despice hi's veaknesses, he is usefull

"He is the only one, or one of only Er.o, tho have a consistency !n Eatters of Eheory
His polj,Eical 1ine, in ny opinion, is disEincEly tlore correct lhan Ehal of no nacte'
any oEher conaade". (17)

Landau, according Eo Shachtman, vanEed Eo Eo back to PriDkipo, but at the requesc of thr
Anerican he eas !o avait lhe holdinB of the internaliona1 conference. No other Geroan
DiliEant eould b€ senE in Ehe i@ediace future fron aDong lhose r.hom Shachtroan and
Naville rne t.

J!:-!seilllss: of rhe v.L.o
The V.L.0., Unified Left opposilion of the KPD, vas, cherefore, ttre outcone of a diffic'
ult process. Despite lhe meanders it confirned Et'a t "GeE0an TroEskyisn'r Yas really
born, of vhich Ehe Leni.sbund and Urbahns had b€en rlo Erore Ehan a pale :riElaEion. 0n
Che other hand, the absence of leaders of high capaciEy, such as RuEh Fischer and !'laslor
such as Brandler, historic leaders of rhe KPD, xas a considerable handi-cap co uhe
srruttle of Ehis fraction in Ehe service of regeneratinB che Gerroan party. 0n1y Gryte-
vicz represented in his person par! of the tradition of tle German revol'utionary nove-
Eent, i.n vhich he had been or8anised since 1912 and had never ceased ro sEruB81e. Yel
he never really occupied the front rank in Gernan Coanunio.

l.lhat vas the numerical significance of lhe nev unlfied fraction? 1[ is difficult Eo

g,ive a precise ansr.er, ln Ehe absence of rellable figures. If He add EogeEhcr rhe fIB-
ures uhich the cso- troups supplied, l.e get abou! five or six hundred aeDbers. Shachtrla
quesr.ioned this estiltrate iihen he revealed to Trotsky that the opposicionists confessed
thac they could no! get Eogecher Bhe fifty to a hundred Earks iDdispensable Eo launchine
Ehe Cogpunts!. Despite uneEpl.of.ent and 1ov yages, an orBanisalion of five to six
UunaiEd-(6i-Even of iour hundred,'a.cordi,ng Eo Seipold at she internarional conference)
should be able !o reach thag. i.}.!e figure-of tro irr.urdred EilltanEs, ?hi'b ll'1fga!6
ALles pqts forgard in his tbesis, """ti it fact !o be Eore probable. Tbe aerr orgaais-
aEioB had a Datlolral eeogl'aDhical laolanracloa, sltlr -scrrc crceptloas erd vitb tatlonal
disparitles. lts 'bastions" yere siluated in Berlin, vhere it had a sEronE.group (over
sixty nenters), Leipzi6 (about si.xty) and in Hanburg. Ic also had an i.aporEanc group i
Bruchsal led by Frenzei. Besides the troups, there yere nuoerous ce1ls (up to fifteen
aenbers) i'n a nulb€r of cities - corogne, Frankfurc on Main' Harurhe in ' Dresden' Luduits-
hafen, Essen, Konigsberg, (arlsruhe and l'laBdeburB.

This good Beographical i.nplantalion uas conpl@enEed by a read' iEplanLaEion inEo the
rorld of lhe vorting cLass, as in the CharloEtenberB quarter of Berlin, irhere oscar
Hippe led a solid Broup of vorkers, Schussler and t].e builder and Bason, Hel$uE schnee-
reiss, the organiset of che uneoployed, both at OranieBburB, GeorB JunBclas - vho foutht
j.n the Ha-EburE uprising and uho vas laEer a Dember of the Leninbund and of its oinority
in thls city f aira fffiea Scholer, chairperson of tfre vorts coutnittee in a Berlin facr-



err.., sere al-so the physical expression of,.Ehis anchoraBe in t'be Cernan prolerariatr of

Ehe biB cicies. o" an" ltn"t'iand' lhe v'L'O' had been cut off frqn the KPD for a lonp

r.ime thanks ro cne poticil.".i u.u.nn. and as a fraccion of rhat party Erled to i-6p1anE

itself a6ain uv "rt.uritttii"-ttii; 
of Oppositi'onisrs' Thls policy vas difficul't to

apply successfully and t""'"p-a."ti""t itre pnysicat violence rrhich forced the rnil!rants

of the opposition to rnlreaE'

The firsc nunber of Der Komnunist app€ared in oid-Apri'l 1930' 1t carried on the fronc

page Ehe lerter Eo the mi'liganrs of Ehe KPD and Lhe arricles of Trotsky on lhe "Ehird

period". lr vas to apPear regularly every fPrEniEh[ ' The publ i cation in Der }lomrnun i I

of TrorskY 's letter Eo lhe Eetlbers of Ehe Lrninbund vas a last aPPeal to cbe niliEants l

naining in che organisacion vhich Ehe v.L.o. judBed to b€ sithouE a fucure. Oh |{arch l

Yolksville crrricd rrr articlc bY tJrbahns enciiled "lJho SPlits Ihe LeninisE 0pposirion?"

vh h forma 1), y accused Lhe members of ch€ minorir-y ol having provoked Llrc spl r. L.

The Leninbund or8an likeHise Published a 1e crer frorn Leon Sedov of February 2o' lnls

stressed Eha L aE one and the sa.ne tijoe Urbahns had severeLy cri Eic i sed RakovskY aod r.ho

llho siBned his declaration and trealed them as capi EuIa Eor s, vhile he Publ i shed fu1I-

lenglh Ehe Cexts of Ehe real capi EuLa cors '
Smilga and Preobra jenskY, I].. e ltadek . Sedo

took uP Ehe ques rion of the "Trotsky Aid" and dec lared Eha r Ehe sr.lDs of noney !'h ich had

b€en raised in Yar ious couEtries and sent gq Urbahns had not reached the ediEors of rhe

BulLeEin of rhe 9PPositton and EhaE he had neYer replied to rePeated denands for an

account of lhe se st.us . --- rbahns' rePlY defines uhat sorE of roan he nas:

"The suro s collected foE Ehe 'Trorsky Uelp' and vhich Yere no! sen! lo the Russian 0P

position have been used for rhe Polirical defeDce of the Russian OPPosirion aod !n

parcicular of Cde. TroLskY al rhe lijIe of his dePorta tion by the SEallni.st reBire

fron ghe Sovieg Unioa. I t is uich thi.s Doney tha t the PollEical canPa ign againsE

che Salinist Eerror and dePortalions again6E the Russian oPPosition, and for che

otskY i.n Gernany, l.as carEr'

and Die Fahne des Kommuni ous ' t
ed on.

he only ortans to have carri
AnoEher Parr of the noney

.'Y}HKfJTTTE
ced-------

rigbc of
has finan
on the fi ghE for Ehe Russi'an oPPosir ion in Geroa iil:(18)

The adnission is big enouBh. Urbahns therefore did noE confine hi$se1f to Publishing'

Ehe sBatesenEs of the capitulators and to denounc rnt
needs of his organisaEion E

RakovskY : he nov recoBnised Ehat

he had spent !o lleet the he noney r.hich bad been collec Eed

from vorkers in several countr ies -i6r Bakovsky and his comrades. Not content ui th

Ehis ineleganc Procedure, he venE on to lry to conPromi se Eho se Yho since bad become hi

adversari.es, bY asserEing tha t ghe use of Eh is noneY bY rhe Lentnbund had, been aPproved

by Grylevi cz and Joko Hhen Ehey vere meEbers of the national leader sh i p of Ehat orBanls

a !ion' an accusation r.hich I3ndau and his people brought uP again againsc Ehese Eili lan

in Ehe uD if ication negoliaEions'
the Lenlnbund lJas irreversible

The break of Trolsky and his suppo rEers frotr Urbahns and

aDd the decline of the orBan isagion Has no less so' The Leninbund quickly transforned

igself into an "Urbahns sect' because nwnerous mil iEants 1ef E it durj.nB and after Ehe

sp1iE. Its press uas on it s last leBs and lhe frequencY vi th vhich volk ss 111e and Dic

Fahne des Konmuni saus apPeared vas falling. IE vas Ehe hardly glorious end-6? rne old

eefr;n LefE, ifrlEi-frira1Y existed any Eore ouuside the V'L'0'

Hhen Shachtaan vas exPressing his doubEs about the soliditY of Ehe recenr uaificagion o

the German oPpositlou' he Yro Le to TrotskY that EheY Eust Eo r forget tba t Urbahns, !n

BanaBed lo tet a unificatton be EYeeD the LeDinbund and
soite of all hIs efforls' never
tile tJedding 0PPosition' He sE

unsceady and feeble i.r night be

opened the door Eo the inEernat ional
cons ti g

conference and assu0ed a cap''El irlPo
utes an enornous step forrard'

rtance, becal
ressed lhal Io have acconplished th is unification, bower

froE that t. ine oneards one could hoPe for furEher Eains' Shachtman also sugtested Eo

Trotsky thaE be should draft a leEter sarnlng the GerEan oPPosilionists of the dangers

of the ir fracrional sEruBtl'es. The la EEer ' afEer Ebanklng Etle ADerican for hi' s rePort

on lhe various events ln Berlin, rePliedt
I have exPlaiD

"The picture vhich You have Eraced r.as no! in any case very rosy" '
very frankly Eo our friends !n Berlin Ey susPicion thac chere Eay be aDong theB a

'. (20) IE

D!Dbe r of aBents of tha off icial bureaucracy, develoPing Bheir Ei serable sork as



splitEers. Horeover I believe thaE this cype of procedure is sonpLerely j.n che
splric of Ehe Stalioisr bureaucracy and that ve must b€ on ou! guard aBalnst ic
ever).r,rhere, including in Aoerica". (21)

Frorn chis point of vie!., tre must nenEton thar except for rhe sharply unfavourable appre
iacion rrhich Shachtman and Naville nade of valen[i.ne O1ber8, the tuo mil iEants seem
never Eo have thouBhE of the possibility vhich Tro t.sky envisaBed very seriously, of Ch€
presence of j.nfilcrated ele[lenEs. The mosc effecEive of chel! uas evidenLly lieLl, irho
Iocar.ed hinlself in a strong, posigion and i.Dpressed ShachcJoan, at a lnomenc Hhen Trotsky
lras considering hijtr co b€ deli-beraLely obstructj.nB Ehe unification and r.as preparing tc
sEruggle aga insc hin po1i.Eica11y.

The unification ehich r{as effected in Gernany vas a point of supporc for the struggle c
the inrernaEional 0ppor;ition, and fhe Gerrnan niLicants on APril 6 infonoed alI the Bror
of che fornation of Ehe V.L.0. nn<l the decisions of ihei.r con{erence.(22) 

^frer 
Gcnn-

any it *as Ebe Belgian Lefr Opposition ehich llas j.n difficulcy, and Pierjce Naville went
!.o Bruseels a! the end of Ehe GeHDan conference, in order Eo Ery Lo selLle the problems
b€fore before the inEerna Eional conference. For his part, ShachtrEan lefc B€Ili-n to tc
to Pari,s, Hhere he aUaiEed Rosner for lhe conference on April 5.

(1)

Q)

(3)

(4)

(s)

( 6)

(7)

(8)

(e)

Letter froo Shachtrlan co Trotsky, Apr!1 3, 193o. A,H,

Htnuces of Ehe rmification conference, Harch 30' 1930.

Ibid.

I bid.

Lerter f:on shachtrran to Trotsky' April 3, 1930. A.H.

Hinutes of Ehe unificacion conference ' Harch 30, 1930.

I bid.

LelEer froro Shachman to TroEsky, Aptil 3' 1930. A'H'

503a.

A. H. 1620 7 .

5034.

cosple Eed uniflcariom conference
in prlson and exi1e". Harch 31 ,

A.H,5034.

5034.

A, H. 16207.

(10)

(1r)

(12)

(13)

(14)

(15)

(15)

(17)

(18)

(1e)

The teleBrar0 to TroEsky read as follogs: "The
saluces throuBh you che Russian OPposi-tionisEs
19 30: A.H. 1735)

Letter from Shachtrran co TroEsky, April 3, 1930.

Ibid.

l bid.

Ibid.

Ibi.d.

rbid.

lbid.

rbid.

Yolt snLlle,No. 21, llarch 1, 1930' p. 14.

schol€ID, after having slsg Sedov, cane near to the LefE oppositioni-st.s, unt.il his
arrest.
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CH.4PTER FOURTEEN

The lnternational ConfeEence of AP!iI-!-!219

on April 5, 1930, Shachran arrived in Paris. He Det lb$er and pres€nled to h i.E

Trotixy's plans conceraiag the conference, notabl,y th€ docr$ents prepared at Prinkipo -
Naville for his parB re Eurned fron Belgiur, shere be hed rried i'n vain Eo resolve the
conftict ubich fook oa a uey di.Dension vhen van Overscraeten r€sitled. The Belgian
oppositioo rras therefore going to present itself at lhe conference divided' ChaE i's,
exictly as Shachutan feaaed EhaE the Gerrnan opposicion sould Presenf, itself j'f the uni'
ficatlon rrere held, up. 1}e conditions of paeparation of this conference, convened in
grear haste, and aore prepared in Prinkipo Eban in Paris, tbe Delgian difficulties and
the anxieEies about Ehe solidicy of the Gernan unification, r€re hardly a reoassuri.ng
cooEexc before it opened.

99!!9!3"." 9E-l-Jgl!cscgg:'1
0nApril6,RosoeroPenedEheconference,overvhichhePresldedasoneYho,giEh
Xaviile, had iniEiat€d rhe call, for it. Ro senthal aad J€an Chernobel sky rere in
charte of th€ secretariat. the Belgian opposition l.as tePliesented by Hennaut, froE
the Brussels Federatlon (in tJbe absence of rran OversCraeten) and Iasoil, froo Charle-
roi. Se ipol.d r€ptcsenBed the v.L.o. of Getmany, Jul ian Gorkin ttre Spanish group' Jan

Frankel ttre Leaorovie group of the czech opposition' xaroly szilvassy' rh! Hungarian

eroupiaParis,$:chuanEhec.L.A.ofEheuniledStates,rbetJkrainiaaJegPavel
6kh; 4k"""" .s olia) aa<t |t.H.Pilas, the Jeuistt group linhed to 'Ia Verite". The

IEaliaa Eordituists rrere replesenced by Glorranni Bottaioli, kaosn as Peri, a oeober of
rhe fractioo if tt" Icli"o Left since 1928, and another nllilaot knoYn as "Senerino" "

NrEerous groups sere aoE represented. Sone had no! b€en able lo be Yarned in Ei.De '
such as the Chiae se gtoups, Ehe iodo-chines€ tFoups a8d tho s€ of laBin Aoelica ' 0n

the other hand, se.\rcfal sent a letlet of suPpoEt to Ehe conference, in the course of
yhich theif toessages sere read. Ttris nas tbe case t ith the Eussian oPPosition -
Sedov having b€6 tE ble to cooe, of che Auscri'an trouPs of Jos€f Frey ard-ttl!g!3! ' of
one of rhe Cz€cboslorak groups, thG Buaeau of Ehe EtacEioa of Prague (the Freuad group

after Bhe naoe of its teiaer, i". g"r-"oo Freund, knorn as liarry, a fotDer B€eb€r of
the l{ichalec group, afEer traving Ueen aloong the formd€rs of tbe Czechoslorrak Co@uoist

Parcy) ana of the 6reek orgaaisation knoY! as the "Archaeo- arziscs". Finally, ot'her
g;upi vtlicn rrere nocified could Eot 6et theoselves represented' ia particular Ebe sna'

iuscrian group of Josef Strasser. tt- oay Dention the absence of aayoae fr@ Holland I

sell as oi ttatians tlnked to Che "three", the s€ last. hevint d€oaDded of Roser lbat a

this sEABe be thould tuard the secrct thaB they bad b€ea ln coBtacE.

The absence of DaBy troups coDstituted a first handicap for fhis iaEerEAEiooal conferet
I,biLe the preseDce of no lel,gian delegates concreEises the clisis vhich Yas shakiDt d
Opposition. The fact tha t the Bordi,tuisEs of rbe l€ft EIactiotr stressed that Ehey se'

toE Eandaged u"as a ne|, obstacle. But the tru€ difficulfy PreSeBEed a Duch EoEe serlo'
characte!: the aBerda foresay thre€ essential quesEioas, tbe establlsbEeat of tbe iltei
narional secr€tariat, the qucstLoDs relaBinB to launchiDt the lulletiu aad, fiIBlly' d
Ehe sEudy of rbc sltuatioa col,lrtr7 by coElrry. rhe coafercaci o- APiiI 6 tttrefore
opened vith a scsslon lasting a noroio6 devoEed Eo the i! tetsa cioDa I secre taris E and
the Bu1lelln. The oinuEes bear ricness to this surgrisiag ateDda for uhat vas iD
prinEi-piElii iuteratloaal, confererce. rhe preaoble la fact Eentions this:

"session of the ia teraa t ion" 1 sct&riron lprll 5i ,93o-. (l)
In zhls say, thc delcta8es pae s€nt forDed this sect€tarlet and not Che asseobly of the
confer€nce. ltere yis lorc tban a aistake here. It r."as th€ na Eure of tbe conferencr
ubich rfas at scake. The abseuce of oany tEouPs, tha abseDce of EaBdates and this ager

do noE s€eo lo be able to jusctfy calllnt iE aa lntenational colfereoce, but rather a

pre-confe ence, €uen . "lrpi" inLraati"iar !€e!ing, or' 8til1 Dore logically, as Ehe

I

I

I

II
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sinuces said, as a session of ch€ incernaEional secretariat. So it seeos chaE lhis na,
Ehe "Rosner Line" - to confine chenselves co creali,n8 the secretariat and publishints Ehr
Bul.leEin - and that i.t prevail.ed over thac of Trog31ay, vhich favoured holdint a real cor
ference, irith the respons ibil ittc s and ghe lasks thich Ehat i-Eplied. This ni.stake is:
fact a cLear disaBreenenE and uas to reveal iEs€If !n its full ioporcance. On Harch Z
1930, TroEsky vroce, in "Ansrers Eo Questioos fEoE the USSR":

"!Je canno t forgec even for a aiaute thaE the opposition represents an incernat.ional
currenc. over che course of lhe lasE year, Europe, ADerica and ch i-na bad Ehe chan.
foE vircually the first ci-Be Eo becooe acquainted ri. th tbe li ,ng ideas and slotans
of the Bol stlevik-L€nini sc s tn Ehe p€rsons of certai.n advanced eleDenEs of ConnunisE
circles. Thanks Eo tbis, a very serious regrou[DenE has taken Place on the basis (

ideoloBical, differentia cion. fhe Opposition has BoEteu on its feec ideologically (

an international scale. The polirical fEuits prodrrced by this year's labour HiIl
shos EhenseLves nore and eore plainly in the aear future." (2)

Ihis qualiraEi.ve gain coqld be soIldified only by hol<ting the conference uhich TroEsky,
chank s to ShachEran, bad iEpos€d on Rosner. ln fact, Rosner opened the conference in
tiese terrsi

"The object. of this Deegint is ro lake a first step to re-assenbl€. the forces of 0p
position, by the creati.on of an international s€cr€tariaE and the publi.cation - a
bulletin r.hich rroul d serve for reciptocal. infouDetion aad the preparation of !.ne
ioternarional coDference, by publishing studies of the probleEs posed to the confer-
€nce. I regret, tha E tjre difficulties of contact paev€[E our Iraliau coErades from
stating cbeir positions abouE che se liaited objecBiyes. lloll is the Bulletin to be
done?... In vhat lantua8e vi1l it be publisbed?... Hov vil,1 iEs cost be coveled:
Tbe s€ above allr rle the questions rbicb se nust tliscuss?" (3)

lle likesise said tbat tJrey t.ould prcc.ed Eo a discussion, cormtry by councry, plecedi.nB
"the exaEinati.on of the ess€otial questionsrr on the basis of a docr.ment drafled by
'Stachuan and hi-nse1f .
In this vay, according Eo tre vely uords yhich Ro soer used, che ai&s of the confetence
tere li.Eiced, et€n ti.Eid, having regard to tbe a.Ebitioas of TroEsky and Eo cbe develop-
leDc of lhe iDtcraEtioDal OPgosition, and it is !h€ coat€lt of a pre-conference shich
€oartes froo bis iEterveDtion. fhis has aD i-@ediate rre sul, !: t.llts pr€-conference, vbic
had the task in prfurctple of preparint the future inEerDational conference of rhe oppos-
iti,oB, could in fact set.lle oaly gechnical qrrestions, such as tho se of the secretariaE
and of the Bul1etin. Fai,ling reliance on tie politlcal progress of Ehe international
Opposirion, lt t.as to fiad iBse1f faced yith difflculties and rrj,tjl ca:,IiEg inco quescion
ttre earlier political gaiBs.

The Debate s

Ttre first difficulEies appear€d as soon as the conference op€Ded. The Bordinguist Seve
ino provoked a discussion on the probleo of the invitacions' asking Rosaer:

'Ttre other groups, Leninbund, Groupe Ouwier CoEouniste (4); have Ehey replied to you
lnvitacion?'(5)

Naville replied ttB t these €roups had not replied. Urbahrs had b€en contenc oeEely Co

publish the irvitatioa, aDd the Russiaa aDd Ctrires€ grouPs had nor b€etr able Eo be r€-
p3esenled. Serrctiao uas. astoaish€d .tjbeD Bo$er said that only the tlouPs of the L€ft,
excludlng the tmups of the Eighc aDd of the ullra-Ieft, had been iavited. Rosuer te-
Einded the Dordiguisc fha I differeallalioa tres necessary aod poinlcd ouE to bil0s

-You vould not rrant to vct nich Brandl,er!' (6)

HerueuE cane to Ehe support of Sevetiao and PloPosed to tnvite 8az and Urbahns to th€
cmin6 lnternatioDal confercEce, as ve1l as lhe SDecvlict trouP, desPite lcs arEitude
rlich he jud€ed to be "coafused". lheu Bosner and Nayillc stress€d tha t the Paz trouP
r.as out of aclion - parEicularly in the susp€ns ion of Liberateur, vhich had srrcceeded Eo
Contre le Courant - Lesoil, fron Ehe Fed€ra tion of Cbarletoi, stetcd.t

nl{e rant above all the group Ehe carades rho halre decidcd go Dalch forrra?d, but not
those eho cooe Lo discuss. Our agreaen! stBnifies tha t ve Eus! Dake a very clear
dsrarcetion b€Erreen the groups uhich are in at?.€oent eltt! the Position aDd Ehe eork
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of Ehe Russian opposiEi.on and rhe oEhers. No anal,tans. lie agree to neet che oEh€
groups, but noE go asalBaoat€ uirh theD".(7)

This incervencion, based on Ehe gains of che clarificarion of Ehe ran-k s of tbe Left op-
posi.tion, vas received yiEh opposition by Hennaut, rho sau in it only ".'. rhe opinion
of the Charleroi. Federation",(8) Rosrer closed this Painful discusslon as folloss:

'scme ccmrades fear thac rre are seEting off fran Eoo narror a base. Until Ehe con-
ference decides, ee Eusg sEart off froa a vide enouth base. Jusl as the

Tbitd Internarional scn! out invitalions to ics Second Congress ve:
sidely. Tben separation iras effecled on Pti.nciPles. Up Eo chat point !t Has
necessary to pres€rve a certai.D Liberalisn iD lhe discussion".(9)

This discussion on the problem of the "invitations" nent throuBh a prolongation in Ehe
debaEe on the Bu1leEin. once again, cao Poles rrith diverBens conceptions came inco oI
position: on one si.de, lhere uas Peri - for rrh@ Ehe Bulletin had "no political signifi
anc€" - and Hen au!, vho vanted the coluns of Ehe Bulletin Eo be open co every gloup
shicb clai-ned to supporE Ehe "1eft", and on Eh€ other sj'de Rosrel, liavi1le bu! no less
Jan Frankel and Seipoldr for uhcn Ehe BulleBin ras Ehe eleaenE of preparation of che
fuEure conference and elaboration of its platforE. In Ehis nay, Rosner replied to
Seveiino, uho considered EhaE Ehey should noE "... deteralne tlra t this or thal group
should DoE take part in the Bul:,eEin":

"IE is i-npossible. In Getnany there exists a lultlPlicity of grouPs, the lreDd of
vhlch is clear aad sho could deaand that se Publish their docrEenEs. Hhat 'la
Verite' has doae is to clatify princiPles and subject theo to the experience of
facts. Dut ue cannoE teke in groups rhose real direction rle cleatly knor. It t:
because ue kaor cha! there are ldeas co exaEine aDd lo clarify EhaE se are creatin€
ttre Dul1ecin". (10)

tlha r Rosm€E ca1led the "exlaeoe, forlal deoocratisE of the Dordituists sas a serious ot
stecle, erren a threa!, because it ras ouly afEer a bit debaE€ tltal Ehe deleBates preseE
finally tackled Ehe technical quesaions of produc tiDg the BulletiE.
The proposal by Ro sroer of a nonthly bulletin of etght pages published in Faeach and
Ge:rlan dld not stisfy the deleaEes. Gorkia, tlhe Spaniard, though t this "... coEple!€
hsufflcienE for the infoEarion of eactr nacioDal gloup" atrd cal1ed for . Errice-EonElrly
or Eore paBes, but ac the saae tioe Eade clear that his group eas c@pelled go con-
centlaEe its efforts on the "difficuLt rrork in Spaia".(ll) Jan Frankel and Szilrrassy
raated a Eri-lingual publications French, Ge:uaa and Eqfish. Shachtran for his part
rais€d the questions of publicarion in se veral lanBuates, the petiodiciEy and Ehe nuob€
of pates b€iDt purely a financiaL probleo. He suggested using a soal,l Eype-face aod
asked each group to say hog Dany copies if eould be aesponsible for aod pay for. *ben
obin erpEess€d a fear tbar th€re rould aot be eaouth docre€Dts to fitl, a cvice-oonEh1y,
Naville said he thouBhL rhere yould b€ eDough doctEents buc feared Ehey r.ould be too
1ong. He envisaged ittegular iniervals b€ R.een Ehe nlab€rs, the averate being fifteen
days, and an incone of 700 ftanc s p€r nraber Eo cov€r the ubole of the ioternaEioD:,IpliBt-rlm. Iu the eod, he sEressed Bba t the prioEe! ras in a posiEion to bring out th
edi'tions in differenr lantuages. Afcer corkin, FraDkel said tha c his group vas con-
centrati.DB oD cr€atirt a jourlal, r.hire szilvassy said tha t he could. noE Eeply vithout
having consulted the body of his coErades. llelrnauE aDDorDced a disEribution of a huDd
Eed copies in Be16ir.u, Seipold four to flve buodred for Gctoany. Sh.chran Buarunteedtbat the A.Berican troup tould subscrlbe teo dollars per lssue and announced. a sale oftro huadred aDd fifty copies. obi!, for tbe "Jent$r Group', pur forrard.the figure of
fifty copies, and Navil1e, for th€ French opposlrioa, trro hutrdled Eo leo huodred aEdfifty. These esEirales blought to an end this discussloa, froo r.hich energed trro esse
ia1 decisionsl app€erance iu French eud GeEDaa and e nlainr.u of eithr Dages.
Bosoer then proPosed Eo Dake uP the inrenutioDal a€cretarls t r.ith a Fepreseatalive fro
the Russia, the Gerran, the Fr€ach and thc Bergian oppositions, the cechnldrL sork b€in
handled by the French group. Ilearaur hastened to reply cha ! hc a6?eed uiEh the propos.
a1 but thar tbe Eeltian troup could not teke oa rhe taskt

"The iateraatioBal ltltkage r€sts eborre all oo a celtaln acElvity in one's or.n countr
BUE if Ehis sork prejudtces the naEioDal yod(, i! ls ilposslbte". (1,2)



A long discussion folloued belreen Rosoer and NaviLle on one side and HenrBuE - sosletj-B

",rppoia"a 
by Lesoil - on Ehe oEher' There gas a clear disagreer0ent: Ehe nore the forru

i;'";;;;;;"- t.EEing, a Belgian repres€ntative on Eh€ secrecariar, Ehe nore Hennaut raise
reserr/,aEions; leferred co ghe incernal difficul,lies and finalLy ProPosed chat Ehe secr€

iriai snould'be forDed sirhouE rhe Eeltian oppositi,on - yhich could be consulEed shen

nece ssary. Bosoe! none Ehe less insisced, scressing that Ehis abstention sould be ""
irr".apr"a"a in a very differenr nay" (13), and enphasised Ehat the Belgian opposition
ougnc'to Eake respon;ibiliEy for the Bullecin, havint regard Eo its connecEions and its
;"Int."r posicion;, bur also to ttre facE that shese oPpositionists i.ere Ehe leading ele
.iii" if ihe (Cmunist) parcy and had roors chroughout Beltitm. tle had no success, ar
the conference agleed Ehe folloving cmposiBion of the secreEarist! one rep;e-ntative
of the Russian, i ench and Gelaan OpPosi.lions and a Belqian rept€senE tive rhen that CE

;"i;i""-;";;;a ir.(fa) The Russiin oilitanc sas Leon Sedov (15), che French Roster
andrheGe:manyouldbelandau,hisappoinEnenEapplyingafEerEbeconference.
The Belgian affair illtminates Che dlffi.cul ci,es of the incernational opposition t hich f
orrry oI seccions shich rere at one and Ehe saEe ci-ue sufficienlly solid politically ar

nurltically and vere really capable of puttinB resources inEo che internatiorBl e'ork 3

the French Opposicion vhich yas co Eake on che technical uork of lhe Bullerin and of tt
secrecariat,andtheAgrericanopPosilionYhichuasgoingtoassistfi.nancially.The
geographical dlscance yhich separated ch€se Evo sec;ion; ras a considerable hand^p ar

ifr"i" i." noching surprising abouc the abserrce of an Anerican De,ber,ln Ehe secretariat"
The German unifi.catj,on ras !o erutbIe this section to recover iEs real Place, but Ehe

fact lha r. iE had been carried out aE Ehe lasB ninute and tha! it looked fragile did no{

p€:.Di t solid reliarce to be Placed on it.
As Rosoer stressed, it r.as in fact the BeIBian opPosition Yhich ought to represenE Ette

centre of the lnEerna tiona I opPosltion. But the crisis rhich xas shakina it and Ehe

opinions and r€s€rvations of Hennaut, as he expressed Ehe,D in the confer€nce ' shoged

that on nany poinEs he sbared the provoncial and narrorrly naEionalistic conceptions of
the Gerllan itppositioniscs, pre-occupied as Ehey ver€ sith setBling their internal
strugBles to th€lr oE! adva;cate. He seeoed herdly recepcive Bo Ehe soleon appeal of
Rooer sho called upon hi-8, as rrell as his conrades, to take their gr.op€r place full'y (
the interrrationa]. Ieve1. More than a syDpEon of ..provincia!.isn.., here yas a real
threat to the rrhole Opposition. fur tfri ray io nhich the confere'ce r.a s prepar€d and

#;ia.; aia nor rcalii enable ir ro -draB rheo foFrard'and, on Ehe consrary, Dade tbc

rerleai in the face of che tasks to be acc@plished'

The si.l,ence of th€ soall trouPs, apalt flc scarinB tha t they could noc nacerially do

i*tr, -".i 
no Eor€ posicirri. 'rr ,"s Ro ser atrd xavttte rrho handled Ehe discussion sitl

Hennaut. franke1 alone intervetred once to support the tro Frenctmen' The se nll
g;ups (Spanish' czech, Jerish, Hungatian and even Geaan) - did they think tba t 'rey
had no porrer or ritht' rha s chiy aii not hav! Ehe duty to Ery to conviDce Ehe Belaians

ii" c parti.ip"tion in the international secrc taria t yas tr€cessary, slnca ic rrs slppost
-*i".""rra'them little or Euch. By absrainin8 th€y eere only supportlng or even Pal

ciPatintinlbeextreoe.abseenti'onigrofrheroraiguistsePreeentatives,r.hoseover-str:
d€Eocrati$ expEessed ureir concera oot to tie thdselrrcs dosa, particularly yiEhout cl

atBeeEen! of Bordiga. Oo behalf of these t'ioups ' ue [uat reflect that situalion and

tile at.t.iEude of tlre B€lgian Oppositloa l,as no! such as to encourate the[ and exerted a

netative eeighE on ure Laff Laot'p", Yhich rere oYeryheb€d by the tasks Eo b€ carried

out in their o"Tr aour,a"i" " a,,i '"t" 
- 

oo aouut aisil'lusioned by the iEE€tTral criscs t{hic}

ii"ia"a the Eelgian OPposition after having hit th€ C€man oPposltion haEd'

the conference detoted Ehe aft€rnoon of Agril 6 to craniaing tlle siEueEion of each

DslioE.lBrouP.TheDelgiancrisisrastackledfiEstandatlhegreaEesElensth'r.,t!
an openlng by HelnauL r.hich s€E the tone'

..I b€Ileve Ehat ssBe have illusions about Ehe stretrtth of rhe Belgian 8rouP. Its
solidity, its hotrogene i Ey, belong to the past"'(16)

HelGcalledthed'isatreeo€ntrithcbarleroiabouttheanalysisofttreSigo-8u::*i.::?,
flicE,about.thepossibilirr.ofretencratloaEheCouolstlDEeraatioo.landitsparu,
and of avoi<ling Thesidor ro ure uSsa, and stressed Ehe t the OPpositlon vas cut off fr'
tbe Dass ror"rioc. He us€d a sig,ulficaat fotaulagionr

"Brussels is the head rithout a body of Ghe opposition"'(17)

I
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Hennauc spoke in fa\rour of beEter cohesion in che troup, and of a platform of action,
endiD8 vith an observaEion reektnt sirh p€ssioisi

"The difficulEies of Eecrui.ting healthy eleD€nis are very trea!. InacEivtcy is the
ru1e". (18)

Lesoil, for his parE, considered chat the sickness l.as due to the inactivity of the Centr
Coruoictee and of 'aa overstraeaen in particular, and thaE the nisBke of Ehese miliancs
in the Sino-Russian conflict uas Do! a 'aooeotary" oue, but. the beginniag of the deaarc-
atlon b€ Eseen Ehose yho aBreed t.ith the Russian opposiEion and che olhers. Rouer caIle
on all the De[bers of che B€lBi D troup to courEer-pose Eheir vievpoiacs iD order to see
r.heEher c@on r.grk could be re$acd. Hennaut r€plied that Ehe sickD€ss eenE deep, as
the resignarioa of van Overscraeten shor.cd. Then, suddenly, shile che Beltian discussio
and, a forgiori, lhe iDtenracional coaference eere un-finished, Hennaut announced Ehac he
had co leave for rca sons cotrnected vith b1s occupacion, Tbis vas a serious bLos for ehe
p€rspeccives of Ehe Delgi,a! troup, but also for the shole conference. Honever, the sess
ion reconoenced eith Navil,le r€adint a docrDelt frm the Clrarleroi FederaEion, rhich couL
serve as a basis for discussion iu rhe Eclti.a opposition. L€soil EbeB st:ted3

"Ic is necessary Eo establish clearLy yhat is Ehe po1lcy of Lhe &ussiaa Opposition on
Bhe various fundaoentaL poincs... Tbea, on che basis of this deEarcation, se can
organise ghe comrades. l{e have to shorJ truthfully vbat the Comunist Left Oppositio
yished". (19)

Rooer asked abou! a possible spliE rrith Erussels, and L€soil r€pliedt
'They could d,o Eothint us€fu1 except perbaps in che Eleoish. region. As for us, ne
are lncorpora ted in the E€tional loveaea!. The joutlal? Do DoE ask us to tackle
theoEetical questio!,s. But rran onerstraetea yas able rery re1l to groduce a tood
irurnal, r.irh 'La velitc' and. Ia LuEEe (des Ctasses). IE ras the task that Eade the!
Biv€ rround. l{e nov s.:.1 600 9ggg_"gi:13 (re used to sel1 9O0 or 1,000)". (20)

So the Bel,gian discusslon eBded. l{e caa uaderstaDd rlra t. ShechdaE said about its "depre
int effecc on the deletaes" (21), rbich "foulett" Ehe aro spher€ of the confeleDce.
Ihe dtscussioo on the situatioo of the otber Datlonal gEoups deal t iD turn rith all rhe
countries repres€ated, sith tb€ excepcion of Spaia, because Gorkin, Like Hen eult. aod slEl
tbe saDe excuse, left Ehe confercace b€fole it elded. Ouc of fhese reporls and discuss-
ions, the i.DprovEoenc of che sitrr.tioa la Getoany €lteltedi tccordi-at Eo Seipold, il Germal
"there are not clearly defia€d polici€s, but oa che coacraay p€EsoDal quaEel st'. (22) Tbr
Geraan deleta te addeds

"Ilouever, rhe lasB D€etlng r.as sa tisfaclory and aE aElospheFe of fliendship and c@rad(
sbip t,as esablisbed. l}ey reacb€d decisions lr1 a frieadly ya)r,.. (23)

Serreri-ao dld his best go coaviace Ehe otber dcl€Eates Elrat the It:liaa sicuatioa rras x Jattutionar/r, and thac !o Ehiat t,as lackiDt but th€ fraEer.ork of the orgaaisation. He said,
even',!ba! "in a sharp crisi.s, a Btnb€r of 'copulsory fascists' rrould ra1l,y Eo t5e levolr1on".(24) l}e Huagariaa Opposltion sas ia dtffieulties, ln Eua6ary irself ehere i! uas :
legal aad in USA eheEe che Easky Bmup bad bad to cease pFoduci yrt Proletar, buc Szilvassy
aDlouBccd ltB t the laris gtoup r.a s about co LrEch e Eeu olgaD for--tEE-ffiups of Hr:ogariiriE dlffeEent countries. fhe Leuotovic group ln Czccbostovitia a,tso rai pre-ocer4ied ni,r
launchins a jouraal {i$g (fbe Spatk). Ei'rUy, rhe'.Jcsish Group'., thiough piias, re-
feET€d Eo its a<therciEE-i6 ctre ,te Verire.. group aod Eo Ehe favouEalle perspectives forrork i'_the rorkers' or6aaisacions lnfluenced by tbe comr.ois! paEcy, .io, l11 parEicular,
F th. E:I!-"+!E:, rrblch b.d 81x huodr.d rcouers aDd h uhtch tbe b ther of Bman t{e11,
AbEah'm Sobolevlclus, played a EoIe.

r}e Dectslons
Aeont-- th€ ProPoaals put to th€ coufelence, y€ ray Bote thosc of Rsaerr oa the one hand,
ttta t "... eacb troup a@inate a cmtade to deal tlth interrBtional corre spondence, aot onlvlth tbe Eecaetarlat, but eith all th€ orga.aias" (25), aad, oo th€ other'haDd, for techn:al collaboraEioa vith Trtsky, scndtag yo"ag allitaals to york urder his dlrection ac prir
lPo and !o educa re th€Dselvrs, each 6roup hevin8 !h. duty !o Deke a judlclous choLce. Tt
confer€nce bad already decl<ted to produce Ebe EulletLu - lu princlple B.ice Donthly i!
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The firsc D!^mb€r of Ehe lutem^ational Bulle
pear only in August I93O. Dicciulcies of
Ehls b€1ated appearance, Ihis issue r.a s Eo publish Ehe lisc of the ortanisations rttlch
supported Ehe incerna lional confer€nce, as vell as articles aboug che situation of the
ptincipal national groups of the Oppositioa, in the direcc 1lne of cbe conference discuss-
ion. I! also pubLisbed, on lhe front pate, an appeal "To the Proletarians of the lJorld!'
Ihis issue bad sirteeD pages and carried as a declaration the appea ! iD the Cmrunist Man:

e*g of KarI Harx and Friedrich Eugelsr "Proletariens of A11 Lands, Uni cef----------'
Ihlle avaiting the appeararce of tb€ lu11etin, che trarious organs of the opposlEion repor(
on Ebe hol,dint of rh€ coofer€nce, as, for exaEple, "La Verice' for April ll:

"On April 5 rra s fomed in Paris th€ provlsioDal internaEional secre taria !, of Ehe Cdlmur
ist opposition... This is a step vhicb EusB be appr€ciated ar iEs fuLl Yalue.^. l
period of bringlng t(getber, of selecting and of crystall,isiEg lhe Inte:rationa^ tefE
opposition is not finished rodry, but already, under the presaute of circrastancea, it
outline is cLear... It is alceady clear tbat the fuEure internatioBal conference of
Etre Left oppositlon yi11 Eruly represent the Eotality of the uarxist forces of che
hternational."

No. 2 of Der Komunist, ia ttay 1930, carried a brief reporl by Seipold. 'ttilitanr" of
Aprl1 26 il;Ai;a-u6;i sh.chrroan ya s back from Europe atrd tlra t he vould rteport on hi s vi si
Eo TEotsky and on Ebe i-ntelTatioral cooference. 'l{iliranl" of l{ay 3 iE fac! c.rried an
artlcle by SbachbaD enEitled 'A Great Step Fornard; The Internarion l CoEference of the
Left Opposition". Ttre Auerican deletate rroLe enEhusiastically bouE rhis conference be-
ing held, sayiDt evea tha c tbe spirit of Zi-merrrald insplred the nilitancs rher€ ' sho de-
cid€d to r€dr€ss the Inlelr|aEional CmualsE noveDent. He then outlined tbe Progress oll
lhe international leve1 ybich the Opposltl,on had Dade, Dentioning, in coEb€cti,on rltb the
difficulties ln Geruany, only "sme tDevltable probleos" in lhe course of the unificaEion,
ttte i.oportance of yhich he sEress€d. tle also DenEiond lhe difflculties ia Belgilo ancl
inAuscrla sithout g,iving their subst,nce, lndicating that it rrould be lecesaary Eo cme
back laLer to !her. He eoded by aanounciat tba t. the next interaational coafereace, Yhich
ras bei.ng pr€pared, rould be preceded by a uide prel irlnary discussioa.

'A Big Step Forrardt Uniflcatiqr of tbe l4ft OpposiEton" (29) is the title of an artic Iet
TEoEsky, F!r'lished h tlle l{ay 1930 tssue of Ehe BuUetln of the 0 osirlon. Eere, uDI ike
Sh.cbt&rn, he speaks ofth€ pr€-conference of Ehc PpoaiEiosr; ihCiea s chr tter sPoke of t

!i9-9!-!!9-99991!!-!9l!-9pp9!:!i9! ras Eo ap
a lechnical order sere then tiven to explaln

intpEt^BioDal confetence. rhile 'La Verite" and Bosoer, for their Part' spoke of'neeEing"

G€rttEn and French vich aE leasc eiBhE pates - and had fomed the interrratiorral secreEaria
rith Roorer, Sedov and landau, Eo lrhm a Belgian l.ould be added. Roser also s€cured rtt
adoption of cuo resol.uti.ons, one on ghe lourder of Blunkin and che ocher on che case of Ra
ovsky, vho sas i1l and in exile. A Ee1€gra.E r.a s Eben atteed and sent to Trotsky:

'The firsc ,.ncerna cional oeetinB of che Conmunisc Lefc opposition, held on April 6, in
Paris, bringing rogethe! Gerann, Auerican, Belgian, Spanish, French, Hungarian, Itali.

and Czechoslo\rak deletaces, ends irs raru greetints and the proof of its clos€ solidar
sitlt the i-oprisoned and depoaced Bolshevik comrades, and Eo cheir exiled leader, L. D
Trocsry" . (26)

ShachtDan expressed che hope tha c sending coErad€ s Eo r,ork uiEh Trocsky rould tre organise
"very precisely", in ord€r to avoid such retrettable errors as sending OlberB, r.hich uas
only just avoided.
The roinutes record the eords sith l.hich Sosrer closed lhe session:

"Rosuer clos€d the confer€nce by expressinB his satisfaccion uith its belng held, t iEb
the inforoaEion r.hich had been assenbled and Ehe decisions reached, sbich uould be
p-..oduccive, as vell as eith Ehe a tnosphere of ch€erful co-operacion in shich j,c pro-
ceeded - lf re except the black spoc 9f th€ situacion i.n Bel,gitm, sher€ the opp,1i.tio!
rras one of the first and the sBron8est, but tas not nos in a favourable situati--.. Bl
difficulties could arise; ther€ had been alifficulies and Eher€ vould b€ difficulcies

. to ov€rcqtre. The essential thint ras that clarity could be achieved, so Ehat differ-
ences could be sbarply and fruitfully resolved. our concepiions lBd to bc subjected
to the tes! of facEs. Despite this shadoy, the BeneraL persp€ctiv€s appeared to be
very favourable, and 1t reoain€d onlj, to s€t resolutely to nork".(27)
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as did rhe gel,e8ran Eo Trorsky. TroEsky scressed the reptesentacive characger of chis
pre-conference, che importance of havinB set up lhe secreEariat and Ehat of havint fourde
ch. !!}]g!:lt he EoEe:

"AE Ehe conference an atDosptEae of cdpleBe unanlli Ey' faith it: the hanneE and readi-
ness for scruttle ptevailed. l{e do no! doubE Eba t the very near fuEure vill shos
clear and inconEestable resulls of Ehe treat rrork of prepara lion Bhat has been carrie
out over the lasc year." (30)

Hhile TroEsky bigh-lithred the progress of che inErnational OPposiEion and the resulls of
che meeting of April 6, he hid froE Ehe eyes of all rho could try to dras advanEage froo
hov profoundly dissaEisfied he nas siLh shat he publicly c*llF-d.lhe " pre-conference" -
vhen he had sanBed a real coaference ro be he1<t - and, iu tltitEEr to shachtrflan' the "Dut
conference". His irriEaE:on sas no less sharp in relalion Bo Bhe atcitude of tbe Ibli.a
BoEdiguisEs. He rra s co oake Ehis clearly knorrn.

Ihe "l{ute Confetence"

Harguerite Ro sler rrrote to Trotsky on APril 73

'.The internaEiona!. oeeting yesrerday IJas y:!z__lgp9!!:!!, ..11 our codrades said that nc
thint had encouraged lheo so nuctr in Ehe last six years". (31)

She also annoulced Ehe arrir,.al ln PriakiPo, as a secretaly, of Jaa Frankel, vho uould, b€

able Eo gi.ve a coopleE """o,-t of tbe session. Molinier tlro te to Sedov, in his turn, in
laconic, prudenE fashion:

"YesEerday there ljas held in Paris a sort of iDtel1t:riorlal conference". (32)

on April 10 iC gas Rosoer t.ho rroEe hor, satisfied he vas sith the neetinB of APrll 6,
rrhich he described as a "grea! e\r€nt" and c@eated thtrs:

Our fits! inceraraEional conference - a real success rith only one black spot -
(rhe Eelgian problen) -...'. (33)

Trocsky. s reply rrill have reached Rosea on April 25. l{e do noE possess the lexE of tlrl
leEter, but. it ras probably like tha t yhich he senC to ShechtDan m Aprll 16. ln that
letter Trorsky shc'sed hiaself palticularly criEicial and s€vere in his judBeoeac on the
conferencel

"It has been a treaB dlsappointleat for E€ ln enery Fespect. It ras really not nise
to call a Dute ircenaiioDal coBference. lf our opponeacs have only half Eheil t iBs
about then - and in thls area they !ta'!re quite crea tive ninds - they sill i-medialely
and publicly dras the conclusionr Ehe .ss€obled aepresentatlves of the Opposition rer
.o dis-Eited or rnrclea8 or both that they dld noE dare glne voice Eo a single polici
al idea. Afcir all, tro one, no politicaLly Ebinki4 person ui1l b€Iieve tlBt people
ccDe frm Net, York, Berlin, Prague, Spai!, etc., to Palis iD order Eo say nothing.
Travel undertaken for lhe sake of stlence is really a superfluous poliBical e:(pens€."
(34)

He poinced out thaE lhe secretaEia C could heve been foEred by a sinple exchange of post-
cards... Tbe facL Eha t th€ oajority of the deleBares eere ala€ady preaenc in Paris does
noc chante anyEhing in relaEion co the si:,ence of the coafereuce and !o the iagerpretatio
nhich nay be placed upon it. TriEsky questioned Shechtraa as Eo the r€a:. reasons for th
slLeacer

'llhy uasn't a shortdqc+r'ci9a of prlDciple or oaaj,festo lssued? l{hy? Such a docu
Dent r.ou1d have been of the greete sl political irportance. It could be sborn Eo eve
thinking vorker ia eeery country and serve as a basis for th€ propatanda r,o!k of the
International Opposirion.... And ve bave robbed ours€I'trcs of Ehis veapon for an in-
d€ter llatG pcrid of ,ti-t[e. For ylra c reasons?" (35)

He rejected Ehe reasons yhich Naville advanced, to t,lr, the B€laian and Italian probleost
i1 have received frm c@rad€ Navill,e Ehe co@unicarlo! rha t 'folloni,ng tbe 3€oi-defec
ion of lhe Italians and the Belgians', they neither adoptcd a ranlfesto loa created a
bureau. So, if I urlderstend it erlghr - r folloning tbe lcal-defectioa of gh€ others
... Ehey solidly conpleted ir". (36)
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TroEsky explained' in his leBEer co ShachEran:
.'He held a conference to give expression to the vievs of Ehose troups ehich had achiev
ed clariBy, noc those rtra E reEained ni.red in confusion. Eesides chis, Ehe ltalians
uere noE represented officiau.y, and the Belgi.ans eere dir.ided. The nanifesco could
have been passed uneni-urously or siEh a netaEive voce fr@ one of Ehe Belgians. One

mithr object chat ue did nor uant. Eo anEatonise rh€ peoPle frcn Brussels. This I
find even nore ttifficulE to underscand, since lhey are doinB battle a8ainsE the corn-
rades fr6l ClBrleroi, go ghm re are comiEred Eo tiv€ our coEpl'ete supporE- Also
insofar as Ehe Italians are concerned, I consider the policy of pacienc 'induLgence'
Eo be conpletely vron€. If ve had pressed Ehe Italtans for a decision Ehrough arc-
icles, uy opal,y- Dosi-aA ths.rlucsElon, t.e vould nol. be a 1oc furEber tii th ih€,n ?han se
rnfortrtrra t€r.lr are not " . (37)

l{oreover, Trotsky decided Eo settle cbls Italian question by puEEing qu€scions co Bhe

Bordingisr group !n an open letcer, of April 22, 1930, He nentioned the inconsiscency
be tse€n the irnportance of the pre-conference and the abscention of the Bordtguisc dele-
Bates, and asked the neobers:

precise ansner to this qu€stion is i.ndi spensable." (38)

Trotsky vEoEe in a let.cer to Seipol-d; ia this connectioni

"I consider it to b€ a Eisteke tha c r.e have not taken up a Position iB a resolution
abouE the Bordiaguists, that is to siry, rre have :rot pu! lh€D uP ataitrsE a clear
alternaEive. In their ranks lhere are, to be sure, divergenE truances. lle EusE aid
chose r.ho hold infernaEional posicions agains! lhose yho hold nalionallst Positions.
Bor<liguiso in lEs Paris:.an folD runs the very treat danSer of detenera EiDg iaBo Purel
rBtional sec tariaEi s!!, an Italian Danifestetion of Urbabrsiso. And tbe lcgel Ehina
drag oa, the treare! tbis danter gross". (40)

lie concluded his leEteE to lhe Bordingulsts:

'Tour non-palti.cipation iD the inleEational preli.Binary coofererrce can b€ iBEerpreted

Do you conceive !ha! CoEounisE can b€ nationalist in character?... And so:

99-19!-I:g.'.a-Igrr:=]v:l-1!-1-!e!i9!11-!999s99r-9r-=-P3r!-9!-*-1s!991!i ]1E6ae;;t?;;---I;-Eh;-l-64-caaa; t-aaaond question arises: to-sha!-P1l!igg11l
lqllqaliolat !9qq!!92__d9_Igg_!El9gC1 . . . IJha t are your disagreeroencs trith the
[E?;-0-p;;ftG;?---I;;-Ei;y oE-i-piincipred or episodic character? A clear and

politicaUy to signify that you are s€para ted fr@ the Left. OpPosition b, differences
ot a principted chaEacler. If rha t is so, chen a lhitd qu€stion arises: !!Z-9g49
r9s-pi"c9e9-!1!!-!!9-9Ig*l:1g9gj5lgjC!gl!:!i9lBj lactiog-gf:r9gl!!-!en9i-23.:.:--EEiIEF:6--=tr:ifiE:!-uciilqpeelill;!-le"IEEEpu-co l..rn-eryes-5:1:1e:
te join Ehe I nEerna E ional L€ft". (39)

In his lette! (of April L6, 1930) to ShachtDen, he develoPs his criEiclsos by r€ferring E(

the delay before the coafereace t
.It Dust b€ adDitt€d Eha ! l,e yasted too Euch tl.Ee even before tbe colference. Ihe
SecretariaE sbould hav€ been forued at ,,east six Donths ato. Urbehas sould neve!
berrc been able to Dake such relatlvely deep lnroads ltrto his organi sa EioE if h€ had

b€en uoder scm€ LiDd of coatrol froD tbe luce.r:tioDal opposition ead if tbe DeBbers

of Ehe Letinbuad bad raderstood. that it vas a question of breaki ng sith rle earire
InEertrational OppositioE. By this inexplicable delay r€ have helped Urbahns aBainsE
us, just ." ,e ite uon belptnl lhe luddleheads a!(mt the Beltians end IEalLaas and
el serrhele sitb our rrrC" 

"ot 
far.oce (t!rat's bot j,t sj,1l go dorn in bisCoty). I an in'

slalen! on ehis poilt, because I setr6€ the f Eher€ are EendencLes oo this i-Ep.rrtatrt
question that arl not in a€reeoent siEh the acEive ravolurionary iater:aatio!31i$
of the Opposirio, and, if th€y are not broutht to litht aBd eli.llrated ia EiDe, Ebey

Day b€c@e dan6erous". ({1)

In conclusion, he attacks Shachba! direcfly, and his trornds for ccnplalnC :afe serious:

"lhrough your tood offices I aa<te proposals to thc conference. But the coafercace
never Bot to hear a yoad about EbeD. llho decicted, b€biad lhe backs of tbe c@ferenc(
that an i-Dportant proposal dlrecEed to che confeteoce should Bot eveD be Plec€d befori
it? Tba t. seens to ," ,rot Eo be qulte 'deDocraElc' as re8ards the coafeEe8ce itself'
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l.Iha c is really un-deoocracic (tithout quocation natks) is chaE 992 if noE Dore of Ehr

meEbership of the InrernaBional opposiEion vould rmdoubtedly b€ for issuing such a
roanifesEo, r.er€ they asked.... So rhe shole procedure seens poliEically !o be com-

plecely vEong and orEaoi sa tionally a biE arbitary" ' (42)

on April 25, Rosoer gave bi.S accounE of uhat he calls "Ehe disaBreeable lhings"s
,.Our neecin8 vas prepared in condiEions shlch Bave hardly any Bround for opEituisE0.

che preceding veit, Shactroan and Naville had been in Berlin' and the infoEraEion te
Bot fl(!tr EheD gave us litcle encouraBer[enE. They returned... in ltris sEaie of nind
nhich ne could only sh3re, and it ras only ch€n tlEl I learned frd[ them Ehat you

thouthE it possible at that ciDe to hold a. conference ibich vould not rescricE itseli
to sitting,rp an intet.rra tional. secretariaE, a relaEivel.y easy thint to do, buE rhich
vould have already to be che first international confefence of the opposilion, Yilh
consequences ghat irplied. shachEEn shor.ed us che lexas ahich lrou had prepared Eo

g"tt.i, on Ehe follosing 4ay: no doubE on accor{rt of his }tasEy deparEure he had not'

had time to Eake then presenBable, and naturally he h:d not b€en able eiEheE co do s
durinB his cravels. lJe read thero Eotecher - sh(acbuan), Nav(ille)' Ger(ard) and I
and could see tl:a ! serious editorial eork lfas necessary, eork uhich ic sas too laie
undertake, because ye t.ere on Ehe erre of lhe conference. l{e agreed in thi.nkint tha
ve could indicate to the cqrrades the ceatral ideas of the EanifesEo and encrusE Ehe

definitive editorial rrork ro *t. "ott 6""". (43)

Rosler stress€d tbe pleasant surpri s€ fra Ceroany, the 3itualioE reporced by SeiPold be

ing better than e:gected, but he insisted on che defeccs of Hennaut and 6orkin' In
reply to TroEsky's cliticisas, he added:

. one the less, r.h€1r ye tred a coasultalion Eoralds the end of the afternoon - Sh(acbt

nani, iav(iffe) ana I - ve foutrd outselves sPontaneously in agrecoen! believing char

l,asnoEPossiblerogoenyfurcher,onLhisoccasion,thancheforEaEionoflhesecE
ariat. Ilre criticii tha E oae could adrrance tha t the confetence reoained 'nuce' di
not occur Eo us, because t|e uere thilrking alreacly of the lePqrts shich ue sould give

in our journal s and lacer in the Bullelia. The Danifesco ti11 be looked aE agajn

and ediied, cmauoicared rc crre "iii6il-Erot 
ps an<t publi.shed in No. 1of Ehe

Bull.etin". (44)

Bosner oo doubE had a feellng tlat tbrs. qlenatloas v€le Ieak and he tried to justify
his ccmrade s and hi-os€If:

..IcaneasilyUnderstandthatyoufourdustoos:'or.aDdtooli.sid.Butt,egereheav
iopre ssed uy the eavironoenr ;nd Ehe co[ditions in shich ee eere rorking. Asong us

there aEe feg cooraoe s sho can undertake serious r.ork r YiEh the 3esull that Ehos€ vh

hav€ Eo take on Ehe Drserous tssks shich inpose lhenselves aRs Yot! ouE aad often ca

do onLy gbe Eost pr€ssint, the lndispensable, thus netlecEint all tbe rest ghich' fo
all that, aEe noc aegliglble". (45)

SbachEan's e:plan:tioas , in his letEer to TroEsky of Eay 2' 1930, are equally very
interesEint!

,.The criticios r.hich you Dake of the fault.s in the Interra tional confefence, and
especially E,l or.n, do noc c@e as a shock - becaus€ I had nog only foreseen Ehelo but
equally forErd rheE to be jusBified - even thouah I tlink thal you are EisEaken sben
you chiracCerise ghe conference so serrcrely as to call lC 'our EuEe conference' and
you tive the i.rnpression ttra E uhat uas acconplished could have been realised by t{ay o

post-cards". (46)

He did not tr7 to slide ou! of his respo[sibility for che eeakness€s of the conference,
and, like Rooer, he advanced in his defence Ehe cond.ilions in shich it l{as prepared and

carried throuth. He nencioned his int€rvies sith Naville vhen he arrived in latis at
the ead of Febluary, and suggested Etra t there had then been a "ni sundelsLandint", due to
bis "atrocious- Anerican accenE, viEh Ehe French opposilionists, accordinS to hi$. not
conce8platlnt a real confetence. Shechtt an's letter (senr a!,so by Trocskl.) Eo Bose!
fixing the dete of the conference had not cleared up this "rntsuaderstanding": accordin8
to hfu0 Trotsky vaS preparlng a conference of a technlcal naEure, Yifh t6-oanda led del'e-
tates and rithout voEi,Eg instructlons. He explaiDedt

i
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'I arrived in Paris one day before the conference' The idea chaE !'e should Publish a

oanifesto and inv€st I ""i't"*ti"t 
uictr reaL aushotiEy aod posers r.las regarded by Ehe

conrades as an entileiy-"t" iatt - I do noc say this so criticise chTr' but racher as

as an exanple or tle iaci that Ehe general to"t"" of she conference had Doc been clea

ly underscood "na 
.e.lli 

-ii--"J-".r""1 This cook'everyoue by $rprise". (47)

He relurned Ehen Bo the Beltian and ltalian problens' as Navi'lle and Rosgler had done befol

hito, and 1.ro Ee I

.rf you add Eo Ehat che facgors Eentioned above - Ehe fact EhaE no one sa!' in Ehe conf(

ence anyshints o". " .;alie-i" ii""i, decisi.ons abour. lhe bulteEin - you lri1l undersEal

rrhy chere -." .r"."r"-ii"ilii.", noE only abour pre senri.ng (and sEiu Bole abour adol

ing) ctre [anifesto, uur- even aboui ralsing t'o ot 'tht"" oEher subjeccs uhich re had a1'

readydiscussed...IhavetbouthcthisoverandlseenorecleatlyEhaclsbouldha.
in any case insisced orr'-. r"nir.Iao or a declaraEion beilg PresenBed" ' (48)

But he Ehen stressed rhac the conf€rence had not been prepared ' and adrranced an lnportant

ar8!.!nen E:
..The aEticles in ila Verit€' for veeks had talked abouc everycbinB and revealed every-

thing, excePt .,, i,"tIliion"1' conference vhich ras g'oing ro adopt a cenlraL dc^r{oens

Ar rhe opening "f 
rh;-;;;;;nce, in his iotroductori rernarts abouE.Ebe aiDs ar'- inEer

ions, coerade xoo.rl ;;-;i;'' !9c1a1ed Bhal rh; conference had been carled as a

first scep tosards rl,-"iiie-Eh. puulication of a discussion bullecin of the inEerrBt

$ili-tE?E opposition, in rhich re Yould bave to clarify our Posicl'on and irr-tha!-rlay

prepare .r, inr"tn"tioli--"oift""""t several EooBbs laaer ghlc{r vould be really rePres

ig"igfyg-fgg-Suctroritativg"' 
(4e)

ShachEnanstressedthathedidEotYritethistoerradehisr€sporrsibilities;heexplained
..lsupposethat,iflhadbeennoreconsciousoftheiEporBnceofvhatEheconference
!gC}gg!gg, I sould t"""-Ji" t"te accive in prevenciag iE frco so doine ' Eul Ehe pr

DaraEiotts, Ehe seEE:Jrg aod the sPiriB of cue'confeleaie Yere troc favourable to ttris

step ue ing Eken" . (50)

tle b€Ii.eved thag Trotsky' s opinion vas one-sided' and tlB t the veaknesse s of the decision

could be c@Pensated oy "ia"li"i 
th" po""" of r'he sectetariar' aod he said EhaE he nas s

that the Broups rould aU b€ toLuy io favour ti-trtat' the saue applied to the !u11:!i
vhich outhl Eo b€, rot .i i"gtt for absEract debales' but Ehe ueans of cengralising the

scruggle of the opposicii,t-ori tr'" :'ncernationar scaie ' shachban ende<t uich his co[fusi

Ln the face of Trocsky' "-""i;J*", 'hile tropiag tha t his account of the circr'astances c

the confetence uould be sufficient '
Borrever,alascechovastoteDperthesto::nofcriticissandself-criEicisas'0nJune
11, 1930, one of rlre '""a-i"prii.ora 

Eive of tt," ; uor o"rit-Lenini scs" in che ussR of the

i gi z- a"rr"t" tlott, vlxtor i. Eitsine stote frotl deporation to sedovr

"... Thanks to Ehe rotr ia che press and i'n che laEest journals (EolsheYi'k in Aplil) '
ve guessed tha t sme great evenEs had taken prt"t-tutita' e'entiTEiEfi-infuriaBed sla

and his aPPaatchik;' 
- 

Your card 'as co shoi us the real source of their anxiety '
Your strccess in rmiting Ebe iaceEnationaf r"it-- ti" ::'l greaE source of rejoici'ng

fir ,r". l}lis nens gives as strentth and assurauce'- ' \)r''

I!s-Blrls*:Eee!-e!-$e-9eclsE93ss
Trotsky's reply to shechban on Juoe 20' 1930 says lhag ttre YriBer- retarded as "intoler-
abl,e" yhaE he called trtt;u"t"""tt" tic procedutei 

-oi Ro-tt' Navllli and the Aserican ar

che conference and Eheir decision noE go preseni ""Li"ii""", 
rrithouE infotaing the othel

parricipanEs (52). ti "*pi.r.ii.ns 
ana'setr-i,.";i;i;;i;"; "f Ebe. urr€e loilicanrs xho

led the rrork of the conference trad, rherefor", ioa-"*.."d.d iD calsing dle dissarisfacc:

of Trocsky about r.tra ! haPPened Cher€ '
In fact, its Yeak PoinEs - t'hich Trotsky D3de it his duEy lo sETess-- vere ntoerous and

alar:nlns. tte aec".riltl;;-; tb. Boralguisr! 
'-i. i*i.." th@selves.and the silence

of the confereoce rerE eLeEents of crisis ror ie iot""""tio*r opposltl0n' The debace

rhemselves tevealed rhe rheorericat .rrc potiriJi ;;;kt;"" of thirse PresenE, and' Trorsky

L
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could correcEly stress thaE they ouBhE Eo hav€ supporEed Ch.rleroi a8ainst Brussels and
to hav€ politically arDed the mosE adrranced of the deleBates by proposinB EhaE they voce
on Ehe nanifesto. lihen Bhe conference 1et itsetf ger boBged dosn in a 1onts discussion
abouE Ehe invitaEions, ic had not only uasced precious fine for discussion of Lhe r-asks t
b€ carried ouE and Ehe resoluEions lo be adopced, buE it had even Bone back fro{u uhat had
b€en tained, b€for€ it involved iEself !n the question of a Bel6,ian representative on the
inEernaEional secrelariac. The departure of Hennaut and Gorkin naturally conErtbuEed co
Eake rh€ conference even veaker. Lould these niliEants have Left a session of the Comru:
isE Interna tional like Ehac? Hould Ebe oEher roilitancs heve accepted their leaving?
The absence of real discussion about the different national troups, follosing the reporEs
lfas a source of anxiety fot an interaational ortanisation. To b€ sure, the conditions ir
thich the conference sas prepared daeaged the possibillty of a preparatory discussion and
of an exchange of vi.errpoincs and inforEaBion. But. Ehey do nol e:(p1ain the ueakness of
che discussion and the lack of dccisions.
Io hold an incernational conference, to se! up an internati,onal secrecariat and an lnform.
aEion Bul1€Ein - eere Bhese ails too anbitious? Or, sere the opposiEionists Eoo seak,
too staoped by chei! envlronEent and by Ehe poliEical conditlons of the aonent, as Ro sitrer
urote to Trotsky? l{ere the difficul.Eies yith r.hich the oppositionists found thenselves
confronced political or oaterl.al? The a i-n of che interDational opposiEion, Eo vin the
prolecarian core of the Co@unist. parrles - and in sone cases that of the Social-Denocra t,:
parties - nas it incapable of being realised, sas ic un-realistic?
Ttre Left Opposition rras confronted by a Dass of yof,kers sho rere often distEstful of the
official €onmrmist paEEies and of the proletarial core of tlrese patties - sorletire s hos!-
ile and soiaetines indiffereut. It ras ntaerically and, therefote, raaEeriaLly reak, hav-
lng at ics cqunand onl,y one effecllve rreaponi Ehe clarity and the correcEness of its poli'
ical sEruttle. thving been born in th€ Soviec Union out of tbe sEruttle of Ehe 1923 Op-
position, ttren Ehat of the Unlfied Opposirion aad finally ctra t of ghe Left opposition,
Ehe i.nternaEionat opposicion needed !o ortanise Eo carry rhroug"b to the end iBs sEruggte
on the uorLd scaIe. Thetc rra s no leck of obstacles on this Eoad, but Ehe difficulty
vhich irs Principal leaders experienced - apart froo Trotsky hinsey - io expiessing tbis
objeclive of cengralising lhe opposition as an international fractioa of Ehe C@rrnist,
Incerna tional vas beyond any doubt a serious source of arxieEy for Trotsky.
The reaknesses of the confereoce rrere nrnerous. Itonever, they caurot cotally eclipse
the positive and decislvely ioportan! aspeccs. The first of tbese sas tlre deDonstraEion
that the LefE opposition could clair teo genuinely inteE8ationaLisc sections, rhe Flench
opposirion and the Aoe::ican oppositloa, and cha t lhey had to s€rve, iB Ehe Eore as litht-
houses and as poles of re troupEen E, to drau fssr.ard the other sections of the OpposiEionlhat eere too fiEEly aachored in Eheir netioEl eod(. The ingeretionalist roli of !bes(
ttro sections caDe out sharply durint th€ debaEes a! the confer€Dce aDd ia iEs decisions.A sigaificang exaEple of chis stace of Dind caa be found i! the ploposal of Ehe Frenchsection to handle the lechnica:, tasks connected lrith publishing th€- Eul,lettn, and lhaE ofthe Anerican L€atue to finance subsaarially each nr.ober. still nore significanr of thi:iBt'ernaEionali st sPiri! ses che ranark by Rosroer co the Belgiaa trilitanEs Ehat it r'ould b(their task !o forD tbe real cencre of lhe inrernational Op,pisltion.

The second positivE aspect of the co[ference rra s naturrally the srea tion of an inteflraEion:secEetariat, ev€n thouBh it nas conceived as a Eechnical lecretariat. The differ€nrDational' group s bad availabre in this rrey an rnrenational poiuE of centralisaEion, agenuine staadald-bearer of Eh€ lutertBtional oppositioa. thi" r"s a aeg etenent in ttrehistory of this yormg opposition. rc ras arso, aad err€D abov€ alr, the s1tna1 for a lrarfer of responsibili cies, one of the highesE i.oportance. After haviag since 1923 been i11the flonE line sith ntrnerous cadEes of Ehe Bolihevik parcy, after th;; b.i"B supporEed byZinoviev and Karoenev r.hen the unifie<l opposirion sas fo: ed, Trorsky u1dertook pracEicarl)a:'one - Yith ttis son since 1928 - the ictlological leadershlp of rie Iafr opposiiton. siniatriwing aE PrinkiPo be exerEed biJDself in viin to lead Ebe opposition c6 orgauis€ i.tselfon the inEernaEioEal plane and co provide iEs€If nich a lea<tersbip rhich rourd be indepen(ent of hiEserf. The April conference sas no! yet Ehe end of tbis process, but for1ed th(Deans of toucbilg it off. rt seer'ed to proclaiu an indepe'dent reidersbip of rhe Leftoppositi'on, uhich r.ouId pe:r,i ! TroEsky to devote hiEself Eore !o r,lteraEy rork and Eo
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political sEudies' to ehich he Bave enornous iDPortance '
;;;;;;;.i"; of the conference of April 5' 1e30'
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CONCLUSION

The birth of the InternariorBl LefE opposiEj'on in 1929 - 1930 sas the ouccome of a long

pio.""", covering several years; ic b€tan sith the sEruB6le of the Russi'an Oppositi'onisE

iir Eh€ Bolshevik party in i.g23 and r,as de\reloped and chen excended co che uoEld conrnuni s

BovenenB lhrouth Ehe strugtl'e of che Unj'fied Opppsition' It' rJas lhe capiEulatj'on of
Zinoviev and Kanenev snict nrarfea Bhe end of lhe inceraal sgrugBle in the Bolshevik Part

.na at. birEh of Ehe Lefe Opposition under che banner of Trj'Esky'

rhepoliEicalcoDdilionsini.hichEhisLefl0pposirioncam€i.nt'oexiscencerereclosely
iinked siEh Ehe sicuaEion in lhe USSR, r.ith Ehe Bransfo',3ation of Ehe BolsheYik Party i-n

astaliristparty,Yiththepassin8frorua"bureaucraticstateofnind"toabureaucracy
'.rhich defends its interescs toocfr ana nai1, resulrinB in the Policy of deportaEion and e

ileofthosel,hoopposeditspogeE.veryouickly,thestakesbecaEe-clearEoEheoppos
ionisls: the danter of Thertnidor, the ultra-left, advencuristic Policy of Ehe "Third
?eriod,.ofchecol@taistlnEernational,cheecon@icdangerslinkedt'oStali'n.stsreaEEu
Eo induscriali sa Eion and general e'oll"c tivi sacion' the rise of faseisn (in Icaly parEicu

ar1y, buc threatenint i" ;;:;;i; "na 
i" ctt'"tty) ' Ehe context of gorrd econofl ic crisis'

follorin8 Che l{al1 screet crash, vhich provoked lafge-scale r.EremployDent in usA and in
Europe.

The Russian LefE OPpositton sas born in reaction to the degeneration of rhe Bolshe!'ik

ParEy and tras in fact fidrcing agafurst the currenE of Ehe refL'x of the vave of Oclober

1917. Trorsky, u -nre ire" icaie.. oio aot hesicate to eophasi se t.lle epathy of Ehe r.roEh

ers,toVhichrePressionandburealrcralisssErontlycontri.buted.Theoppositionhadt.
reslsB the political conditioos of Ehe period' and suffered the counter-strole pf Ehis d

generati.oni it ran up "Fi;;i 
t!" io'titi""t""e of the palsy sorkels ghile the axis of it

policy r.as to rin theo to strutgle co retenerate it' 
- Is there teally no foundation for

thecheorytlBctheopposition-yasnoDorectlant'he'....tasthistori'criPpleofEheIJal
of octouet" (1)? f" rtoi"iy;" opi"i"", the prolelaEia! is able to defend Lhe conquesEs

of octob€r, despire aa" *"ii"ity'""a tp"tt'y'-. ln fact' froa 1923 uP to-Ehe exile of 1t

principal .!,eader in r.t [ry-is],-ii" "pp""iaion 
senr froo defear Eo d€feat, frq! leEr€

!o retreaE. But that is just one asp€c!' of the problens che en<!. bf th:-'"tt of octob€

t ould Eean the realisatlon of Thertidor, ttre crustring of the OPposir:ion and of rhe gocla

regi$e shich emerged from the revoluEionary overturnl Honever, the opposition sti11 e,

isced, despite *" a""p.LJ"- "t"uetr" 
agaiast it;;;; ir not 'oiy--ozlntaiuea its polici

ar orientaEion, in che i";;t;;;;; i"-aeportcioi' bur succecded in carrvinB on a litt

clandescine acEivlry.
Ihe opposition regard€d the orga[isational and political desEruction of the Righr^'foU(

inB th€ crisis of .t" *ifrij"i*;;i;;; "-s "^"ie' Ehat the- dantet-It-T. Ttruiool- 
rs r€

treaEing. In this *"y,"af't "i""ggr" 
oi trre oppJsiiion could noE b€ YriEcen off as a vz

srrugtl,e, losr in 
"al,an"" 

]-r"gea I iaealists .t;i;;; iipractical p€oPle" sith oore "dor'r

!o earih,, Dethods, an<l nhon oi" 
"orrto 

condem """"".r 
aecades later oaly by precendiBg t

discover Eh€m. fl tt ls 
-sir'''ggle 

of llving foEces' noching is segtled' ?he sErong

threaE of Ttre:ml<tor i, igii-.ii-"a it" u.eiotlirre- oi tgzs gir" ,.y to 'he econcmic advent

urisu of Ehe "Breat cura", Eo the co[sgrcctio" of-iSi"iaflsn ia i Single 
-counEry" 

by cht

furious real'sation ot jif.-|e"r plans._ .For ctre opposition, despile defeat's and re-

creats, desPiEe an" *ty-iiriicuri conoitions of ctre'strugtle and lhe nooenEary aPa lhy (

the Russian prolet ri"g, it'"- """i"r 
Eeti'D€ in the USSR lras lhe key lo all lhe s€ que sE-

ions. To preserve it "gaiast 
ure theiniaorean. elemenEs in che apparatus and ia Ehe

cormrry r.a s rhe a*u"ni'!i"r.oi io at.i" poririJilrr"e6te, ana- Lven if the prolecari'

sas noE able !o defend iE, there could b€ no question of tiving up Bhe sttuggle '
It sas the logic of uhe strugBle b€hreen Ehe defenders of a pover sicbouE ideas and Elte

Left opposirion rhich led Ehe laEEer Eo org.rri s"ciorr"r aefeais unde! the blor,s of Ehe rt

p::ession, despiEe at" "ot"""*i"s 
of Eheil Poritit"i irreut"tio"' 1te r€fusal of TroE:

to capitulace red co tri! uei"i o"pott"a rot t y"iiio-;b";;t ' in ordea to isolaEe hin

frcm his c@ades, .rrd ;;;-; tri" e*.r. i' rtitiipol rt i"-a""i"ion .bv-a 
re8'ioe' nhici

hop€d to buE an end to Jt--""":'tities of the opp""itit" -uv :3ii9-::-1i:-nce and Bo br(

iss hisroric leader is ii-r"I"-"t. i".r" "a"rioilpoint 
for rhe- exBension of the Opppsil.

on to tbe inrerna Eional pr,.i", "ra.. having long been essentially Russian.

i
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The arrival of Trocsky in Turkey vas a turning-point of extrene inPort:nce in the commun'

is! Eovemen!. lE Yas Ehe end of "n intern'l strugtle t'ilhin Ehe leading fraccion in E'h(

ioriec urrion, and !c offered Ehe possibiticy to nuaerous groups and nuclei of opposiEion'

isEs Eo rhe pol'icies of rtre Comrrmist InternaEional under Zinoviev and Staltn co enEer ir
io "orrr."a,itt 

ct" former conrade-in-arns of Lenin' Trocsky's role flon lhat cile onr*

t.asd'ecisiveinorienEingEhes.ruBBleoftheopposiEiononrheincernationalplane,in
tivi.ng a cohesion and a iimension uhich the heteroBeneiEy of naEional .siEuaEions' as uel'
Is f"Ix of infornation and of und€rstaodinB of events in the ussR' had PrevenEed it fron

BeEcing durinB the years ,rhich had Passed' This vas Ehe task to vhich he harnessed hiln'

self shen he arrived, knoring gha t the strugtle could b€ a lont one and tbac he uas puEl

dosn the Darkers fo! vork shich gould endure '
As soon as he had Eade conlacts, Trotsky occupied hbself in BeEting iofo:xaEion abouc

shat Ehe different group s of rh€ opposi Eion uere doinB'' b€fore he suttesEed lhe three

criteria for appreciacinB their politi"" and YheBher they formed parl o!.Ehe LefE oppos-

iEion. clarificaEion ilffo,ea very quicrly and deEonsEraBed tha t he did not intend co

Lose tixe or to IeE confrrsion estabi.i;h ilself' Should he allenPt Eo influence che

gtoups riEh shich there vit iiaar" agReenent befor€ puEtinB theo on one- side? Should h

refuse Eo take sides i" ii. i".rriuI rarfare of che oPpositions tith diverS,ent ai'!s and

i." .r.na" and leave it ro eients to dispose of the siluation? should he' on the con-

crary, intervene r.ith all his auEhority to take the head of t'he nov@ent and Bo Eive to
it a ptecise orient:tion?
Hischoicel.asclearandbisEethodtfasptecise'Trotskyxishedrodevotehi.Eselfgohis
literaryr.orkandEothinkinteboutEhecoutseofeveaEsintheSovieEUnion-as,fore
anple, in "Ihe Petmanent Revolution" - and in rhis vay to assist r.lre Dov€lrent of LefE 0p

po"itiorr, flqtr vhich he hoped Eo be lndependent and for vhich he did nog rant Eo accep!
iny responsi.biliEy as a ieouer. ln his opinion, clarification Beant a principled delin
arLon oi Lhe opposirion, frm the sEandpoint of its ideas and objecrs. D€Barcaiion, di
ferientaEion, ghich r,rouid b€ t11e oltanisagional consequence of !h€ 

-process 
of ideologica

deli'itation of the opposition, rrould resulg only afte! a period of clarificaEion and di
cussions. Ihe rapidiiy nith thich TroCsky srggested the thre€ cri teria expresses his
conceln Eo denonsErate ctearly the need to break frc,tr the currenB confusion of Ehe rrario
opposicion groups, and Eo stara coherent rork. t{ithouE orders fr6r above and HirhouE i
.r.etcire, bui an invitation itteoded Eo atcrac! tlre s€rious eleDenEs touards a novenenE E

be quickly 6Emctured, after Tlotsky laid lhe formda tion s and the per sPec tl've s for such

Eask: a naEional and interflatloaal pLatfora, an inlerrretional organ".
It is si8nificanE of the polltical. siEuaEion of Elre oPPosiEion ou the in terna tiotB I plan
that the only r€ sponse to the se PloPosals rras abgolute siletrce, xhue oo the contrary, t
opposiCionlsts uere tmani.Eously "legiUi:nisE" on Ehe Yalidiry of Ehe three criteria and c

the fact rhar they BaEched up Eo a1l of then! Ia fact, Ehe national opPositions had
litrle or no conracr sith each other aud did uot have the oaruriEy or the PoliEical exP€

ence of Che Russian OpgosiEiotr, sbich selved as a Poin! of reference or even as an exaDr
to copy. But this oppositlon, rhich had bravely raised the torch, had to pass over Eo

Bi.ve rray Eo an inEeEraEional opposition nhich had no €xisteac€ of iEs orn, no cadr€s an(
sti1l a loose curEent.

This t.as the DonsErous contrediction sbich TroEsky bad to resolve in order to carry on

sErug8le. Thi.s Deant regtouPing a v,anguard on the international lev€l afEer Ehe treal
na 5ority of the cadre s of the Boi strevik Party educated in Ehe EiDe of Lenin before and i
lhe course of the revolution of October 1,917 had detenerated. It Deant educacing a ner'

generatiol of leaders t,ho had assi.EllaEed the net, eleDenEs in che situation cr€ated by r

"r""6.n." of Eh€ Stalinisc bureaucracy and rhe retreatinB gave of the levolution of 1911

This educatlon couLd noB b€ done on lhe basis of coafusion and of a heEeroBeneous oPPos'

ion, a dlspatele opposlBioa. But to clarify che ranks of the opPosilion meanc also spr

int out clearly about the na Bure of tbe disatreenencs. Over and a borre paobl,ems of ana:
is and gheory - ehich sere to appear all Ehe saEe - i! l,as evenls Ehemselves itr the cla.
struggle r.hich uer€ !o provoke dlfferenBiatioa and alnost inevihble ruPEuses.



Ihe,.Red Day of the C@unisc InteEnaEional and che Sino-Sovies conflict irete Ehe occa:

;oi r"r concretely resEint ttor deep ras che detree of aBreeoenE or disagreemenE ber!,een

ine Opposi-Cionisti and Trogsky. The careerists and Ehe opporrunists uere Eo reEreal
quicxiy in Ehe face of rhe sacrifices vhich lhe casks of che opposision ioplied and whi.

i"oc"xy did noc fail to r€oind Ehera, His intransigeance on chis PoinE vas lhe EeflecE'
ion of- rtre mbreakable vill of Ehe Russian Oppositionists, vho refused Eo capitulaEe in
their isolaEors, to fitht lheir rrar to Ehe end. The other Sroups of Ehe Opposition ha'

noc yeE assi-ni,late<1, ,'in their blood aDd fIesh", ehis steadfast devocion !o Ehe cause o'

thei; idea. But such devotion and such sacrifices require an underscandinB of their
purpose and a real assinilaEion inco th€ course of the evcnls. This sas' no doubc, th'
.1.r"rrC uhi.ch }Ias lacking in Cbe lanks of the oPposition troups, aad it sas Ehere ghac

Trotsky played an indispensable ro1e, as the leader of Ehe October Revolurion aE che si'
of Lenin and as theoretician of Ehe Oppositi.on of the 46, as author of "The Neg Course"

and as che leader of che invincibles of the Unified Opposi.tion lJhich becalte che Left
Opposi t j.on.

i{hen Trotsky put. fot1 ard che criEeria for clarificarion and shoued hi-Eself Eo b€ intran
iBeant on the frmdanental divertences IiEtr Ehe ultra-l,efr, rithE-isl or "centrrisE"
g"o,rps, he played no r€ole other than thaE of a guide and never tha t. of an execuEa+t of
;r*iy'rask;," vho inrerfered in discussions and pol€mi,cs thich did noE concern h . li,

nus! eophasise, also, that tbe rtrplure s flere neve! carried out by TroEsky buc by those
sho contradicte<l hin. He drev the atcention of Boris Sourarin Eo the PoliEical slope
uhich Iras dratBint hil avay frot coromr:nio under lhe pressure of stalinisE and fiaally
dres th€ line be E,een cheii political concepcions. The case of !'laurice Paz had bearin
nore on the ploblens of the na cure of the c.EBitr,oent in Ehe opposition and of the scale
of its tasks. It. t,as the !€fusal, of Paz- to occuPy his real Place nhiclr ended in a

rup ture shich vas iravi table ytren Paz did. noc laulrch the seekly journal bug Prevented
anyone eLs€ fron laturching it in his place.

The nos! serious nrp Eure, siEhouB doubl, sas !}laB tiich the lead€fsbip of che LeniDbrmd

Gernany. TroEsky never desired EhiS Eupiure, as his volroinous corresPondence rith th'

G€raan OpposiEionists sbors. The ruprure sith ttle Getaan opposttioEists Brouped round

Urbahns, ;hich began lrith rrarious poinls of frictioa (che Trotsky Aid and Ehe absence o

.ay Ge"r"n visicd),sas fed by th€ poleoic about the Sino-Soviec conflicE- aad vas a pos

iui;ity t hich \Er7 quickly 6rlv into a probability' At first I*!"kI Elied to corErecE

lhe corEse of ttre Leninbund I€adership, before he b€ca.Be ar.ar of the duPlicity of Ur-

u.trr", ti" refusal of discussion ana iis dislofal' D€ttrods ' his aurocratic behavious and

his concern noE Lo tie hi-Eself loo closely Eo the inEernational OpPosiEion' Urbahns'

drift on th€ naEure of ttt€ ussiR c@pleted lhe process of the bfeak, accmPanied h'\'bi s

refusal to allos g.rroinei] aetocr.tic expr€ssi;n co the ninority uhich shated Ehe ierls

of Trotsky. t{hat led r; the break ras iJrbahns, rea11y <lisruptive tactic, though Trots

had not failed co r.arn che leadels and Ehe Bilitancs of tlre L€niabund a8aiDst the dange

of tbeir attitude. The'split lu February 1930, Eha t is' che exclusion of the Dembers

of the ninoriry, lBalked ure ueginning of ihe liquidaEioD of the Leninbuod' afEer Ehe

erosion of Eany of its neober s-ana tie beg,irming of a Ger8an Opposirion shich rJas clear

more closely tinfreO girtr the intenational L€fr oPPosition'

None the less, a probleo of Ialereoaiaedr i! r.as Trotsky t{ho conducled Ehe ideological
u"iif" .g"in"i ure l,eaa.r" of the Leninbund, in ordel to Ery !o save rhac could be save

The absence of otganisation if u,. rcft opposiBion on sb€ inEernational level' the ab'

seDceofarealleadershlPapartfrocheP€rsoBofTroEsky,EeflecledEbesanekindof
sicr:aclon as chat of the differ€Et groups Eoeards the Russian Oppositiont he nas "ir-
replacable", and Ehe paralysis l.hic; foiloeed resulted in his becolnE the point of con

cenlrationforallthePoliticalploblensoftheopposition.Rosoeraloneeoersesfrol
this sitrrati.on to try to reoedy ti:e shortage of raterials fron shich co cinscrucE a

cenere for Ehe opposltion and able to encourage the fiBhl on the international level'
Bu. Roser tti.Ds€u ,"" oo io". than a ktnd of linl€g€ : though a liokaee of quality -
beh.€ea koLsky and the oppositioniscs'

Atai[sthisol,ninclin'tionandagainsttheneedsofthenovenentits€lficr,asTroEsky
sho filled rhe lole of a-Li p"fltical leadelsttip for the intematlonal. opposition'

Ttris ls rDore Etlan a paraaox: ii is *re sitn of thl reakness and the youth of the tooveDe:

It yas vital fot Tro tsky and for the opposition itself to get out of this sicuacion as
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quickl,y as possibl,e. ln these condicions, lre can understand lrhy he haslened Co Lay che
faundations for che ilork of cenrralising che opposiEion on che inEernalional Level and
lje can also understand Hhy his opponenfs uere silenB. BUC foE all thal ue nust noE ex-
plain Ehe veakness of lhe internaEional Opposition as being a sort, of cotnbined result.
of che ueakness of the naBional opposi. ci.ons and of lheir cadres. The process uhich led
Eo this lack of enthusiaso for incerna Eional tasks had more conplex Political roocs.
These lay especially i.n rhe real difficuleies of cencrali si-ng a novenen! vhich had been
born at differenc Eines ouc of differenr problems in different countries. Trotsky and
Ehe Russi-an Opposicion Here cheir only connon reference poinl; ic uas fron Ehen lhaE Ehe
groups soue,h! everytbinB. In fact' Ehe opposiEe Fould bave been more logical and nore
in conforDiEy uich Ehe situation.

The cadres of Ehe differenB OpposiEion troups eere not ranl( and file lilitants, anonymou
Conurrmists affronced by Ehe Stalinist policy and seduced by the ideas of the Left Oppos.
ition, Their role in che Conmuni st, Doveneng, b€fore they r.enE over lo the ranks of the
OpposiEion, Eheir sEnding and Eheir personal posiEions nere in nany cases considerable
gains for the Opposition. There vere treat differences here Eoo. In France, Che Pas
age of Souvatin ro rhe Cpposition had less echo Eban lhe depariure of lhe nucleus of La
Revolution Proletarienne irm che Ccmrouni st ParEy. The arrival of Albert Trei.nt in iEe
Opposi Eion Uis teieived uith enbarrassedt by a11 the opposiEionists, rbo recognised in
hfutr che "Bolsheviser". N6ne the less, he vas a genuine cadre of the CmnuDist Eovesrent
and this yas Ehe basis upon yhich TroEsky uas to try to r.in hin to dle Left Opposition.
llaurice Paz and others earned sharp ctiEici$ froe TroEsky, as Gerard RosentlBl had re-
called in his neooirs:

".t{iEh-peoDle for nhoo their professional life cone s firsc, then their fanily life an

tiltfiI r""or."tion, if lhere is any ti.ne 1eft, ir is useiess to think of lrading a r
volucion. And fur questions of noney, rrha I ate the sacrifices of ehich they aEe ca
able? lihen I ras in Vienna. a mlIitant, a c@pleie rank aod filer, catre and knock
ed on ny door. He bed cqBe fr@ rhe Crfuiea. He had ccme into a litrle letacy, a
had cravelled across Europe to Bive it to Ehe Party. Be blushed at lravint co r,itb
hold Ehe cosE of fris journey"'. (2)

Ihe se noral qual.ities and this toEal devotion rrere a decisit€ crirerion for Ttolsky.
Frorn chis point of vies, the Bolal iDEetrity, Ehe dtgnily aDd the qualiries of Alfred
Rosner explain TroEskyr s confidence ia hi.rn and Ebe eeiaht of rhe Bsks r.hich he entruste
to bi-E. Ro oer also ras a pioneer of Coomunisr in Fraace, a !€ober eith Letin eld
TroEsky of the "$-11 bureau' of the Comrmlst loternacioDal, errcD before th€ Co@uai st
Party of France ras formed. Hhen he uas excluded fron the ?a!Ey he separa Bed hiEsel,f
fron It and collaborated lrlth Ehe Comuni st. syndicalist !e\,'ierr, la Revolution Proletari-
ienne. The exile of rrotsky to Prinkipo etraLlea Ehe threads or-iEilE-iiiiiEiiiE-i6-u
iEiEiea and Ros6s3 could b€ lauoched aBai! in Ehe tantuard of Ehe sEruttle of ctle opposi
afLer several years of telaEive silence on hls part. It, rra s lhe successive breaks. tlit
Souvarin and Paz, and Ehe departure of TleinE, che tap rrhich l,as developlag betreen
Ro sner and l'lona tEe and his friends rJho vere tuirint back to rerrolutionary syndicaliso,
r.hich leal to the facE thar Rosaer rras che only real cadre of Ehe little group uhich laun
"La Verite" in August 1929. One of the handicaps of this French opposition tas that
Roser and his ccErades had b€en scaEed. and persotral:.y uounded by the "Bol shevi sacion"
vltich meant. Ehat Eraces of that period reaained, peEsonal tlaEreds and hostilities, griev
anees and enduEint disllkes. 1he se after-effects of "Bolsbevisatlon" partially broke
dosn Ehe ctaces of goodvill tosards Ehe construction of an oppositlonal Dov€oen! afger
the oajorlEy of the opposltlonists had in Dost cases contribured !o lhe consEruction of
the Co@unist Patty in ihelr councry.
There did exist, on rhe incernacional lerr€l, a nucleus of o:,d cadr€ s shich had cme out
of rheir resPpeccive C@lutrist parcies. AEont tlre se Cmunist leaders rere the GeEan
Anton GryLenicz, r{bo vas a front-rank cadle, fhouth he had reoained a lilrle over-shadot
ed by Buth Fischet, Maslov and lhe leadeas of rhe p€riod of rhe liss Zioovievis of the
Gernan Left. Ihere t.as Urbahns, t.ho had played a political role in che Haroburt evenls
and t|ad b€en the eleoen! of resistance !o th€ capitulatiotr of Fiscber and ltaslos, irhich
pemitted the Lenlnbund to be preselved as an oppositional ortanisation and Ehe bases to
be laid fo! the "old left" in Gemany and ttre ideas of TroEsky and the incernasional
Lefl oppositlon Eo drar, IreaBer to each ocher, Ehough untrapptly not p€EDanently. Likesi

I
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Ehere rras the czech Alois Neurath, bu! especially che secreEa ry-general 
_ 
of the chinese

CoftununisE Parcy, Chen Duxiu, vho caoe over spectacularly to che OpPosirion and L'ho i'as
nuch nore than a cadre of che Conuaunist Party. He sas an intelleccual of very high aE'

tainsenEs, vith conpecence in Ehe fields of philoloBy, liEeracure and the ar!s' and a

petsonality vho enjoyed forrnidable culfural and policical influence in China and iras' a(

corOing co Lee Feigon, a couer dominaring the hiscory of rnodern China'

Trot,sky attached BreaE inportance to lhe Presence of Ebese cadres in the ranks of the
OpposiEion lrho bad been leaatj-ng figures in the Coonunisc Parties. Tbey physically ex-
piesse<t ch€ continuity of Bolshevis! and tere the b€st spoke soen for the "Bolshevik-Len:

. iscs'.. Ftcrtl thi.s poinE of vieu, rh€y had an indispensable role co play in rhe transrair
ion of the heritate and and Ehe political formation of lhe Bolshevik parly aad of che p!

Stalini.st Conununisr rloveE€nc before Ehe degeneracion, a role fundanenE lly Ehe sase as
that ehich Trot.sky played, no doubc uith greater ascendancy but based on Ehe saJne poli'c:
a1 considera tions.
Ihe problera renained of Ehe capirulaEion of part of Ehe cadres of the Russian Opposi.tiot
sith Radek, &rilga and Preobrazhensky aE gheit head. Perhaps il should be recalled tlr
they sere, nor che first uave of "capi Eula Eorsr' , but lhe chird, foltovlng thaE of iinov'
iev-l(anenev and of sorDe of gheit cornrades vhen the United opposi.tion l{as excluded nd I

ttta I of Piatakov aod olhers. This list of capitulaEions, hosever i.npressive iE niBht I

uas aot, a logical. series or a chain linki-nt the the first caPitulators, Eheir successol
and Eh se to cqDe. The nocirracions sere dlffereflt, Ehe logic tas conlradi.ctory and rh.
nuab€rs and qualify of fhos€ uho capitulated uas by no Beans a syDptm of a defeat of I

Opposition. In nany cases, iE yas the relreaE of deEoral, i se d OpposiBionists, but no! t

ctre sfrole of the Opposifion, yhich, as in th€ course of the crisis of stnmer 1929, toockr

rtrese capitulators. It, vas tbe politicll disarray of the future capitulators uhich
forned. the fiasr link in ctte chain of polirical and repressive evenls leading lhen lo
renounce the ideas of th€ Opposirion. Ihis poliEicaL disarray sas an exPression of Eh(

aggressine counBer-rerroLution, iD the bureaucra ti sa tion of tbe Party aPParatus atain:
tbe leaders of october 1917.

The cra jec toEy of Radek is fuI1 of lessons in this reBard. Under his influence, in thr
.o,rrs" of srmer 1929, sooe of Llre leaders and old cadres of the Bolshcvik party, l,ho h.

supporEed rhe oppositioD i! 1923, capitulaled. Ttri s narked a decisiYe stage in trans-
for:r,i,rg ghe conp;sition of the ranks and of the leadership of the 0pposi-ti'on, Yhich fror
lhaE Ei.ne l.as talen on by younB P€ople of ttle teneralio! educaled since 1917' Ttrere e:

isted several ilEes of "tali, Cula Cors" s th€re r,ete ttros€ vbo raaE€d to te- i.utegra te Ehe

parry, '.to ccobat the rierrc" tho se trho abandoned Ehe opposirion after havint b:1ry:9,
ttr" t it tould ha,\re a quiek vic tory and Ehose sho caPiculated because Eh€y eeEe de. all:
€d. Tbe comon poini of all rheie capitularors res Ehat lhey reaouoced Ehe ldeas of rl
Lefr opposiEion and rmaninously conde&n€d Ehe sEruggle of EiEt opPosition, uttich nade
yaroslivsly Eheir leader aad Eheir artacks on Ehe OPposiEion Yirulent in rrarying degresr

It is no doubt this Ias! aspect lrhich Bives a certain siEy Eo the list of capiEulaEiolr
Trorsky said that Sta1itr, tite CUictritov, the h€ro of cogal, x"as collecGlng "dead souls'
(3). Nor can se exclude the exislence of "p seudo-capi luIa tors", r.ho "caPitulaced' onl:

for the purpose of suppor cing clandestitre ,o"r in Ehe party, esPecially obtainlng inforr
a Ei.on.

IE vas the loss of the se cadres, of the Eajor parE of the rrell-knosn leadeTs of tbe Bol-

sbevik parEy Hho bad gone over io the oppoiitiotr, rrbich h€lps to explain Ehe Parad x to
shich pierre Broue tra s drarn atEenEion, i'... the extraoldiDary difference be Eueen the

paa"ot"f influence of Trotstcy and Ehe irpt"t of hls articles"' and the lreakness of Lhe

opposition, noE Berely in c"r,na of its oiganisation buB even of lts cadres" (4)' Sccol

ing Co Isaac Deutscher, ihe capitul.ations should Eske us question rrhether Ehe policy, El

peispectives, Ehe trature and the aias of the opposltton rele l'alld!
,,Has it. possi,ble to put Trotsky. s proPosals inco practice iD the p€ri'od rhen be fotll
ared ch€D? ttas ooi the proflr.ara- dinorce b€tseea Maraist Eheory asd cbe practice o:

lhe Russian RevoluEioa a irait inher€nt in this Period? Had noE Ebe cirrtastances
lendered thi's d:'votce lnevitable? Tb€ae aae fe; quesgions' aoont lhose r'hich the

hisrori-an puts go triose:.f , shich pur his judgeloent to Ehe EesE so sevetely as che se

4)
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The '.pracEice of uhe Russian Revolulion" means the definicive sEali'nisaLion of the
Bolshlvix parEy' Ehe subjeccion and the "t'olshevisalion" of rhe ocher connunist parlies
Uy Cte irrfirrence of the Conrnuni sc lnterna Ci,onel, then i.n the full fl'ood of the "Third
Plriocl". Frqn Ehis poinr of vies, Ehe "divorce" froi MarxisE Eheory uas indeed pro-
found. But iE sas Eore EtBn chaE. It eas above all lhe crisis of Ehe CoflmunisE move

nene, and it vas Co resolvinB thls crisis Ehat Trorsky devored hilself . Frorn then on,
can anyone belleve thaE thi.s enrerprise uas wain, useless, dooned go defeaE aE Ehe tim€
and, nL doubg, for ever? Besides ehe assilDilarlon of Bolshevisn vith Slalinisl, ehich
fron theE ti-De has been classical, ig nou d be to personalise Eh€ di.scussion co che ex-
treme, by payinB atrention only to Trogsky's "proposa1s"... Are ee to s€e in che oppc

irion of rhe 83 and Ehen rhat of the Thi.lteen and thas of the ForEy-Six' nottllnt but a

han<lf 1 of fanalics tJho accepEed "fbe Nev Course"? Is it leBiEilare to regard the Uni
fied Oppositi,on as the "toy" of TroCsky, Zinoviev and li,alDenev ' rtla C is, of a handful oi
cad.res EarBinalised in Eh€ Bolshevik Party, "inEritui.nt' to recover posel? This voulc
be Eo erase, uigh one sEroke of the Pen, the Ehousands of oppositionisls sho, at their
side, underEook Ehe sErugtle aBailrsE the deBeneration of the party and of tbe october
Revoluti.on - all those deporEed and exiled and put in isolarors vho, Ehough cu! off
frcin Trotsky and the OpPosition in general, conti.nued lo display rhei-r alEachnenE to
lheir ideas, co those of che Russi'an Opposition.

Is noE the nost inportant phenonenon - shich some rrill retard as the nost Paradoxlcal -

EhaC Ehe Russian Opposition succeeded in replanCing ltself ouEside the SovieE Union, ir
giving an internationaL dimension to its ideas and its strwtle, at the vely notnent vh(
irorsiy vas in "inrernal exile" in Altta Ata? This noneoent to transfer its resPonsib'
ifiti"", vhicb rhe Russian Opposition Iished for aDd encouraged, began in 1928 and onl)
fol[rd iEs prolongation in ltsotsky's arrival in Turkey - iD self:defence - b€fore Ehe

concretisaEion lepresented by lhe inEemational confercnce of Aplil 5, I93o' Do re
have Eo see lhe "hand" of Trotsky e\rcrylher€ to b€ able all the beller to Dock lhe for!
er leader of the Soviet Union t,ho re Eur-ned to Ehe tasks of propagandisr' siBhouE fotce!
and siEh hope?

il

l{e hane seen hog TroEsky did not 1ay dosn his arms in Ch€ face of Ebe anpl'iEude of Ehe

tasks, and fhat he sttouldeEed lhe most iDportant of th€oi ideolotical elaboration, th(
analysis of Ehe evoluEion of the USSR and of the perspectit€s of rerrolutionary srrugglt
on Ehe vorLd scale. This vas his objecE r.heD he YroEe his articles, his panPhleBs aru

his books, as, for exa8ple, rhe sefies of articles devoted lo the "Third Period" - a

real nanual of analysis of Ehe revolutionary Perspectivtes' of Dethods of Political for(
sithE, of elabora tion of slogans, lntended Eo educate rbe !{arzi 3t cadre and to sEruggl(
.gi irst lhe bureausratlc cretinisrn vhich ras beginning Eo fuddle the heads of the Cdmt
isB nilitants in e\rery parry of Ehe Cmtrtist Interaalional aDd eltn Bo influence Ebe

0ppositionists.
Trotsky even Cried - sas it to confound his future crilics or b€cause it t,as Ehe lotic
of his policics - to pre serve !o lhe ubost his independence ln relation to Ehe lnter-
national Oppposicion, in order Eo perniE this organi sa Eion to equiP iEself sith a 

"ealpoliElcal leadelship, forged in this strutgle agalnst the cur€enB - vhich he knet uoul(
at least b€ dr.Eable and soutd be able, as in the soviet Uni.on, Bo carry on its ideologi
aI abd po1lEica1 strugg,le in the absence of the "Easter-Dind". IE is lrue ghat at lh(
beginning of his exile in Prinkipo TroEsky had to interv€n€ to help to clarify and dif-
ferenEiate the Eanks of the L€ft Oppositlon. After the se Ero periods rrere over, it
sas at che deaand of rhe Oppositionists and Dost ofteu atainst his osa s111 tha t he
intervened Eo gi.\r€ his oplaion - and aever the stightest iDsrructidt or the sliBhEesc
order - on dre polltical probleos. He r,as obliged to iaBervene in personal questions
such as Ebe Landau "affaiC', bu! Trot sky did so l,ith Brcat prudence and reseree, never
usin8 his Doral authoriEy and alrrays strj,cEl,y cnceniracint oa tlre politics and the
politics aIone.
Ttre insistence of Ehe opposiEloaists iu involving, TEotsky in their debaDes and diverg-
ences sas rithout doubt che expressloo of the reakness of the opposicion and of a real
dlfficulty in a ssr.ming lts responsiblli tle s and rising to the lerrel of its Easks. But
it ,ould b€ coEpletely erroneous to hold Tf,otsky r€spoosible for this siEua siotr aE che
very ncEenE rrhea he he rras rEyinB to disena,aBe hi.Bself fro thig kind of lelarionship,
so that he could creace the conditions for the education of a genuine leade?shl'p' sirh
rrhich he lroul,d collabora Ee in the fleld of political and ideoloBical elaboralion.
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To personalise che debaEe is to nask - delib€raEely or noE - the fact EhaE rhis polj.tica
and ideological sEruEgle b€Eveen the social fo"ces rhich energed fron Ehe same nould,
ehich b€Ean in Ehe form of a divergence b€Eleen Euo fractions of the leading teaJn in
Ehe SoviaE Union and in Ehe space of several years became a ssruBtle lhe stakes in Hhich
iere lhe fucure of the USSR and of Ehe Comnunist rsovement iEself. Transposed ro the
inEernalional plane, this conflict retained Ehe marks of irs origins - Ehe Russian 'luesa
ion retained aLl it.s i:lportance and even a ceriain pre-eminence in reLacion co Ehe quest
ion of Ehe revoluEion ijr the capicalist countries - buc also acquired a nev dimension,
EransforBint the divertence about Ehe course of Ehe revolution iD Ehe USSR inEo a crisis
of Ehe Cotmluni s E oovem€nt as a uhole.

AE Ehis period iE rras not, HriEEen that chis sEruBtle vould 8o chrouBh anolher Eransforrn-
afion, frqn policical and ideolotical strugt!,e to a lJar !o tbe deaEh nark€d by assassin-
ations, kidrappings and executions of Trotskyiscs EhrouShout Ehe entire vorld by che

StaLinists. FrcrD chis point of vies, iC is i-Bpossible Eo dlarJ sone kind of analogy uit
the years 1935 - 1940. A11 the hisEorieal el€BenEs stros that such an all€npt sould be

be absurd: the approach of norld war rlas not on the order of the day - except in the pro
paganda of the com misE parries - in 1929 - 30 and the conEext of Bhe uorld econo-\c
crisis protecBed Che USSR for serreral yeafs. Stalin, for hi.s ParE, had sti-11 to -:cure
his definitive conErol over the Bolshevik ParEy - in order Co deprive iC of any role -
and to free hisself from Ehe Oppositions, especially of Ehe L€ft Opposilion' shich, even
thouth severely lrepressed, sti1l Eanaged Bo survive and eas alrrays reBarded by Ehe lead-
ers in the Krolin as dangeEous. They arresBed P€oPle, inprisoned Ehem, sent Chem into
exile and added Eo thei! s€nEences, buE the GPU uas no! ye! in Ehe busiless of systenati
assassinalion, of Xoscos Trial,s, of incessanc bunEint-dorm and provocacion. outside ttt
sovlec union, iEs ro1€ U'as still li8ited, it placed a fey agenls in Ebe ranls of che

iatemarional L€ft Opposition, but theis job at this Pefiod, ras confined lo the fields o

inforDaEion and of " saboca€e" of Eh€ groups shich tbey infiltered.
There r.as Abraham Sob€levicius, very active in Paris in thr "Jesish Group"; Ehere t,as th
Latvian Valentin P. Olberg, sho aroused the suspicions of Shachtaan and Naville; tbere lJ

the LiEhuanian, Jakob Frank, probably an atenC, Ihose negaEiv€ role in the "Landau affai
and in the fraccional probl€ms in AusEria :s beyond dispuce.

The nost effecEive of the se agenEs, Hithoug doub!, rras RooaO HelI; he nanaged Eo place
himseLf in a favorEable posirion at rhe tiDe of the "Landau affai!", PLayinB Ehe role of
an arbitrator be Eareen l:ndlu and the tlinorily of tbe Leninbtmd - vhqr Jakob Flank suppor
ed - aad opposed, by Eanoeuvrin8 as defBly as he could ' tbe unificaEion rhich was ]E{tiY
rsie Eo the bilth of ttle V.L.O.' eobiEterint th€ PersotBl questions and the poliE 'l' di
t €rtenoes, shile trying to pass fot a salD supPorEer of Ehis unification' In this eay

tre lbyea a11 indubiEabl€ role of sabo Eate xithout for all that being .n-Dasked.

Ihe GPU ttad aE least El,o effective neapons in this rork of saboEate, at least' sith Jako

Frank located in Trotsky's eDtourage (he r,as on€ of Trocsky's secretaries for several
uonChs) and R@an t{el1, tho l.as h Ehe leadershiP of Ehe utified GeEan OPposiEion. No

lhe less, their desrruc tive acriv.ity ras Li.oiEed eo politics, precisely because ir cried
to O" p9iiti""11y desgrrrcElye. l{hen UeU fouB.bt. atains! ghe Erification of the Opposit
ion in'6E6iiil-Ee ,ra s oblited Co nanoeuvre, Eo give 6uan atees for ttins€lf as a "unifie
.nd ev€n to ,ithdra, nhen ie discovered tl1" t. lbotsky tBd Political doubts about his
rrilli-ogness to reach $ificaEion. IE rra s the fear of exposure vhich obliged heI1 Eo

step dct and pr€vented him fro a Etaining tbe ain of the GPU. Trotsky 
',as 

ready to
ifitrs ie"irr"c ir:.n poficicaffy in ordes co ger unification. It r.a s Ehe political viI1 o

iilisry-"rra Ehe poiirics of the in te6a Eional opposiLion shich cb€cked "the foul' disrupe
i.rre uork of the a8enEs of Ebe official bureatrcracy", accordinB !o lhe folDula of TtoUsky

abou! Ehe petsist;nt difficulties all along Ehe long EaEch so g}le unifica Eion of tbe Ger

an Opposirion.

!1/* .

Things sere oot Ehe saee lateE
rhose nission l.as ccmpleEely Po
the capiEulation of Kharin equa
of addresses in the USSR, i.e.
!{elL as the contenEs of lhe fir

on, but lha t cennoE justifY Eegaading chese Ptovocateurs,
Iilically, as beinB the sane as policemen' The ePisode
llv reveals clra f Ehe CPU sanEed go geE hoLd of inforoa tio
to serve !}re needs of lepressi.on in the Soviec Union' as

":r-L : a":

:': j:_-.) |

sE nrDber of the BulleEin of she Opposi rion . This did

. ,l,
I

I
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no! amounE !o much, and one miBhE be I'ed Eo Ehink bot'h lhaC Slalin uas 1it'E1e uorried

"o""i ii" - 
i"aerna ciona I Opposiiion and lhas it uas easy for Lhe agencs of the CPU to in-

iita=.a" irs ranks. Jean'van Heijenhoorc explains abouc hor" Ehe GPU acted and lhe posr

i;iii;y of a "lack of vitilance" on Ehe Pat! of che opposicion:

"In the firsl place, re nust consider rhac a hissoric evqluiion took place' hhen

i."i.xy "rr:.,ea in Turkey in 1929, he ras housed in Ehe SovieE consulaEe' vhere ther

vas a represent:cive of ifre CpU, nened Linsky, sho collaboraced eith TroEsky i'n a

cercain say and uP Eo a cerEain poinf, givint hiin infortr'alion abou! rhe agencs of ci

Greac Poseis, Eurnint ove! ooney ro hi'n; elc' During rhe first days ue did not re-

tard che GPU as the irincipa:. eneoy ' In Prinkipo se rreEe nuctr oore concerned abour

IihiEe Russians, ror examptl. All lhar cbanted faiEly quickly and !'e ha ve so keep

our eye on Ehe historicai concexr. The sifuation in 1929 uas noL the sa.De aS shal

in lSiZ, and rba I of Ehe !'!oscor Trials in 1936 nas not tha c of 1934' There uas a
p.ogr"""io., in the Salini.sc repression" '(6)

Hichin the space of sixEeen nonBhs' flotn the exile of TroEsky to Ehe first inLernaEiona

conference of Ehe c@lunisc LefE oPPosi'tion, rhe landDarks of a durable organi sa cion re

laiddoEn,Uithsectionsandcadrest,hichgereloensurethecontinuityofthenovement
e. f.orrty yroce, this tjas one of Ehe ghints at stake in rbe slrwgles

"The facE is Ehat a1l the defeats of the ploletariar in all rh€ countries of the

norld have in recenE years been corEpleEed by nev blor.s at, the Left oPposition' Th

bouEteois and the 
"'oa 

i"t-a"ro"a. tic reaction Eeact:.on is pressing on the Soviet

republic, rreakenint the Cormuni sc Party in Bhe shole nolld' and Ehrough Ebe Sa1ini

"pp"..r,r" 
sctikine-ai ihe so-calle<t .Tiorsfyisrs'. Ttre OpposiEioB i's one of lhe

pri.ncipal nodes of al" ,t of" Political situatioa' ln the strugtle sith 'Trorskyis
SEalin has a c@on front rriti the bourgeoisie and Bhe so€iaI-d€oocracy of all
courtties. te *rei.U.a slande"s of Yiroslavsky ate nov in coBtBdicci.on Bo the

livinaandlncorrtfor'ertiblefactofporldPoliEics.T}rereisnoescapin8fEomEhi
The opposici oa is a saii ninoEi ty, bul it is an aceaulation of the revolusionary

experienceofttreproletariac,theleavenforarer,olulioosr,future'..(7)
Inthisdocr.men!!nt,hichTroEskyconbacslheidea(ghichrraslalertobeconeanaccept
formula) chat rhe opposltion sas Feduced t,o a sccE' divided and HiBhout- fucure' He find
aE one and the sane c:.ne:a revies of tbe srruggle of the intetnational' Left Opposigion

andaprofessionoffaiEh,ehichbearssitnessEoEheDagnitudeofEheEaskEobeaccor
plished3

"The nain enemy fur the counEry is the lopeliaIi st bourgeoisie ' The nain enemy io t
vorking class is ttre sociat i"ro"r."y. And the Eaio eneay il the parry is centris
(8)'

l{e stra1l add only a fer, eords about lhe Ee Ehods and Deans of Ehis Political stru88le '
fi r":."t cba r Bolshevi sa is ttre saoe as Stalinisn is Eo deny categorically tbaE the

ideas of the opposition_.o',ra r|a* be€n.lhose of llle st.linist brEeaucracy. But' tha E

neans, in addition and perheps above all, to scBess gha t the principal dan8er for the

opposiEion is sectarianlo, itre spirit of dte coterie' draning-toon oPposilion' the 1a(

of viBilance agai.nsE *"-inoisons'inheriBed_frco che c6inEeEn", according to Trotsky,

theutilisat'ionot"pp"rat.,sn€thodsBore-infor.cepoliticalconviclion.InfiBhrint
aBainst Ehe ideas - o",-io"" precisely, th€ absence of ideas - of the bureaucaacy of Ei

BolshevtkpartyandiEsaPparaEusnethodsofrepression'theioEeraationalLeftoPposi:
ion sas not, for all Ehat, i-@uni sed against che evil iafluence of ghe se Eethods' Le

us leave to Trolsky the task of concludint, on this point:
..SomecmradessayandgritethattheRussianoPPosiLionisdoiatEooliErleinthe
rray of rh€ or.anisaEionai 

-ieaOerstrip of ttre intlrnaEional L€fr gpposition. I be-

Lieve rhat ueiina *ris reproach there lurks a danterous Bendency. lJe are no' pEe'

parin6 to reProduce in o* i,,tena Eional faclion ihe notals and Eethods of che Zin'

i""iii 
"nO 

Stalinist Conintera. RevoluEionary cadres in each country nust take

shape on ttle basls of tieir or,n exPeriences and rhey Dust stand on cheir. orm feet'
The Russian oPpositi'on tss-at its ifsposaf - Eoday one night alEost sa-y rha t this
for.unate - neithea instfi;aencs of staEe repression nor tovernnenial --financial' 

re-
*"ii-e!:= rt-i" *r"ry-"J-"i":'""i*r'y a question of i<liological influence' lncer

change of experieocsG. Glven a corect itrterna tional leadersbip of the faction' E

can negurally lead to a rapid trorth of the opposiBion iD each cor'srEr7 ' BuE each

l

i

I
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(1)

(2)

(3)

each naEional section fiiusE seek for Ehe sources of its influence :Lild sLrenBEh noc

above buE belou, aDont ic; ;; ,rirkers, by rallying- the yoush Eo iEs sirde' by cire-

iIr, "i"te".ic 
ana crulv self- sacrific tng vork"'(9)
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